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DISTRIBUTION OF LARVAL TUNAS IN MARQUESAN WATERS

By Eugene L. Nakamura and Walter M. Matsumoto, Fishery Biologists (Research)

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Honolulu, Hawaii 96812

ABSTRACT

Spawning of tunas near the Marquesas Islands was
investigated by studying the distribution of larval tunas

collected in 1957 and 1958. Of the six species of larval

tunas identified, larval skipjack (Katsuwonus pelamis)

occurred most frequently. Prominent diel variation

with greater catches at night was observed at a station

occupied for 24 hours in December 1957 and March 1958

for larval skipjack and in January 1958 for larval yellow-

fin (Thunnus albacares). Both the incidence of the

capture of larval tunas and their abundance were

greater during the southern summer and fall (January

to April) than in the other months of the year. There
was no difference in abundance of larval tunas with

respect to distance from shore, nor were there any
differences in abundance among the four transects

(north, east, south, and west of the islands) along

which sampling was conducted. No significant corre-

lation was found between abundance of invertebrate

plankton and larval tunas nor between schools of adult

tunas sighted and abundance of larval tunas. Tempo-
ral distribution of larvae ind-cated some spawning by

skipjack throughout the year.

Oceanographic and fishing surveys in the Pacific

near the Marquesas Islands (fig. 1) during 1957-58

were part of a program undertaken by the Bureau

of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory,

Honolulu, Hawaii, to investigate the tuna resources

in this area. Pertinent to this investigation was a

study of the time and location of the spawning

of tunas.

Methods of determining spawning activities of

tunas involve inferences from studies of their ovaries

and the distribution of their larvae. The latter

method has been made possible by the identification

(tentative for some species) and detailed descriptions

of the larvae of skipjack [Katsuwonus pelmnis), yel-

lowfin [Thunnus albacares), bigeye (Thunnus obesiis),

albacore {Thunnus alalunga), bluefin {Thunnus thyn-

nus orienlalis), longfin {Thunnus tonggol), three

species of Euthynnus, and Auxis sp. (Matsumoto,

1958, 1959, 1962; Mead, 1951; Wade, 1951). At-

tempts to identify specifically eggs of these tunas

have been unsuccessful because of their similarity

Note.—Approved for publication October 12, 1965.
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Figure 1.—Offshore survey track and the diel variability

station in the Marquesas, 1957-58.



in appearance and the overlapping ranges of their

diameters (Matsumoto, 1958).

This report presents information on the abundance

and distribution of larval tunas in the region of the

Marquesas Islands. Six species of larval tunas were

identified, but emphasis is on skipjack, as it occurred

more often than the others. Inferences concerning

skipjack spawning are compared with those derived

from ovarian studies of this species from the same

area (Yoshida, 1965).

COLLECTION OF SAMPLES

Plankton samples from which the larval tunas

were sorted and counted were collected from research

vessels of the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries in

1957 and 1958 on a standardized offshore survey

pattern and at a diel variability station (fig. 1). The

latter was situated at lat. 9°34' S. and long. ISg'SO'

W. (about 15 miles southeast of the island of Hua
Pou) and was occupied for 24-hour periods on six

occasions. Cruises, dates, and numbers of samples

obtained on the offshore surveys and at the diel

variability station are summarized in tables 1 and 2

respectively. Fishery and environmental data col-

lected on these cruises have been published by

Wilson, Nakamura, and Yoshida (1958).

Plankton hauls were made with a net having a

mouth diameter of 1 m. The net was constructed

of nylon netting with mesh apertures of O.GG mm. in

the body and 0.31 mm. in the rear and cod end (for

details of construction and dimensions, see King and

Demond, 1953). A flowmeter mounted in the cen-

T.\BLE 1.

—

Cruises, dates, and numbers of zooplankton samples

obtained on offshore surreys [C //(7 = Charles H. Gilbert,

HMS = Hugh M. Smith]

Cruise



nificant difference and concluded that plankton nets

were reliable tools for sampling larval tunas within

the limitations of the method. All of his tows were

taken at the surface and at night.

To determine if catches could be duplicated during

other hours and with oblique tows, the data from the

39 pairs of plankton tows taken during CHG-35 were

examined. The abundance of larval tunas calcu-

lated from catches of the first tow did not differ sig-

nificantly (Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks

test) from that of the second. We thus concluded

that catches by oblique tows taken during day or

night were duplicative.

SPECIES COMPOSITION

Larvae of the following species of tunas were

identified in the Marquesan samples: skipjack, yel-

lowfin, bigeye, albacore, little tunny {Euthijnnus

affinis), and frigate mackerel {Auxis sp.)^. Adults

of all except .4 uxis have been caught either by long-

line, trolling, or pole-and-line fishing in the Mar-

quesas (King et al., 1957; Austin, 1957; Wilson and

Rinkel, 1957; Wilson et al., 1958; Yoshida, 1900).

Another species, the dogtooth tuna [Gymnosarda

nuda), also has been caught in the Marquesas by
trolling near the islands, but its larva has not been

identified.

The species composition of the larval tunas is

shown in table 3. Skipjack was the dominant spe-

cies throughout the offshore surveys and at all but

one of the diel variability stations. At the diel

variability station occupied during HMS-43, yellow-

fin was dominant (appendix table A-2). Other

species were found in sporadic abundance, e.g., Auxis

at the second diel variability station of CHG-35
(appendix table A-1), bigeye at the diel variability

T.\BLE .3.

—

Species composition of larval tunas collected in

Marquesan waters, 1957-58
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Table 5.—Average number of larval skipjack under 10 m.- of

ocean surface for the inner, middle, and outer 75-mile sections

of the ofshore surveys.

(Numbers of samples on which the averages are based are in parentheses]

Cruise



Table 6.

—

Average jiumhcr of larval tunas under 10 m.- of ocean surface and number of schools sighted per 10-mile run for

the legs of the offshore surveys

Cr uise



done. Thus, skipjack spawiing can be inferred to

occur throughout the year in these waters. Yoshida

(1965) hkewise concluded from a study of skipjack

ovaries that skipjack spawn year-round in the

Marquesas.

Yoshida also concluded that spawning is greatest

from Novemlier through April. Although the

seasonal distribution of larval skipjack (fig. 3) is

consistent with Yoshida's results, the data do not

permit a comparison for all seasons.

Table 8.

—

Months, years, and cruises during wliich Uirnd skiii-

jack hare been captured in northeastern French Oceania. Ital-

icized cruises sampled the Marquesan offshore survey area.

[Data prior to October 1957 from Matsumoto (1958) and Strasburg (1960)]

Month
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APPENDIX

Table A-1.—Data on planhton hauls and numbers of larval tunas collected at the diel variahiliiy station (9°3I,' S., tSS'SO'W.)

Charles H. Gilbert cruise 35

Station



Table A-3.- -Dala on plankton hauls anil numbers of larml tunas collccteil at the die! mriahiHty station (0°34' S., 139°50' W.)
Chaile.s H. Gilbert cruise 3S

Station



Table A-5.—Data on larval tunas collected during the ofshore survey on Charles H. Gilbert cruise S5

station

35..

36..,

38..

38A
38B
39..

41.-

42..

44..

45..

47..

48..
50..

61..

53..

54..

55..

56..

58..

59..

60..

61..

62A
63..

65..

66-.

67..

68.-

70-.

71..

73.-

74..

76..

77..

79..

80-.

82..

83-
84..

85-.

87..

88--

90..

91..

93..

94..

Long. W.

Date
(19.57)

Collection
time ( +9ZT)

Depth
of tow

Water
strained

Larvae in sample'

YF AU UN Total

9°16'

9° 16'

9°22'
9°22'
9°14'
9°14'
9»14'

9°14'
9'=17'

9°I7'
9°17'
9°17'

n°03'
ll'OS'

II "22'

J1022'
12°23'
12°23'
12°09'

12°09'
9°36'
9°36'

7°20'

7°20'
7°06'

7°06'

6°04'
6''04'

6°26'
6°26'

8°36'

8°36'
8°54'

8°54'
9-13'

9°13'

9°12'

9° 12'

9°15'
go,-
9°18'

9° 18'

9° 15'

9"=15'

9°13'

9°13'

137°62'
137°52'
137°30'
137''30'

136°20'

136°20'
136°34'
136''34'

1.39°02'

139°02'

139°I6'
139°16'
1.39°.33'

1.39°33'

139°27'
139°27'
139''36'

139°36'
1.39°.30'

1.39°30'

139°44'

I39°44'
139°32'
139°32'
139°30'
139°30'
139'>.50'

139°50'
1.39°52'

139°52'

139°3r
139°3I'
139''38'

139''38'

14r35'
141°35'
142°00'
142°00'
142''46'

142°46'
142°23'
142°23'
140°33'
140°33'

HO^IO'
140''10'

Oct. 24.

...do...
Oct. 26.

...do...

...do...

...do...
Oct. 26.

...do...

...do...

..-do...
Oct. 27.

...do...

...do...

...do...
Oct. 28.

...do...

...do.-

...do...
Oct. 29.

...do..
Oct. 30.

...do..
Nov. 1.

...do -

Nov. 2-

...do.-

...do..

...do.-
Nov. 3.

...do..

...do--

...do--
Nov. 4-

...do-.

...do..

...do.-
Nov. 5.

...do.-

...do.-

...do--
Nov. 6.

...do..

...do.-

...do--
Nov. 7.

...do.-

2301-2329
2333-0001
02.59-0330

0.332-C40I
22.56-2327
2329-0001
02.58-0329

0330-0401
2269-2329
2.331-0003

0254-0324
0326-0357
2300-2330
2332-0000
0268-0328
0330-0401
2300-2.331

2332-0000
0268-0327
0329-0358
0300-0328
0329-0400
2268-2329
2.331-2359

0257-0327
0332-0400
2267-2327
2329-0000
0302-0333
0349-0419
2305-2334
2335-0005
0300-0330
0334-0404
2268-2328
2331-0002
0256-0326
0328-0366
2259-2329
2332-0004
0258-0329
0334-0403
2256-2326
2328-2358
0268-0328
0332-0402

M.
0-182
0-140
0-140
n-140
0-140
0-140
0-173
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-HO
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140
0-140

A/.'
1681.

1546.

1316.

1487.

1760.

1797
175C.

1694.

1486
1582
1558.

1463.

15,30.

1354.

1533.

1666.

2011.

1722.

1627.

145.3.

1134.

ia36.

1663.

1414.

3365.

1633.

1788.

1915.

1807.

1765.

1390.

1408.

854.

715.

2218.

2168.

1813.

1786.

1490.

1580.

1496.

1449.

1267.

1192.

1264.

1074.

No. No. No. No. No. No.

3

8
8
7

1

5
2
5

8

6
5

6

1

6
2

4

6
8
7
5

17
15
1

1

4
12
1

5

6

1 SJ

—

Katsuu'onus pelamis: YF = Thunnus albacares; BE
unidentified tuna.

- A juvenile about 25 mm. long.

= Thunnus obesus: .\.Jj=Thunnu$ alalunga; T^V = Euthynnus ajfinis: .W =Auxis sp.: UN =

Table A-6.—Data on larval tunas collected during the offshore surrey on Hugh M. Smith cruise 4J

station



Table A-7.—Data on larval hums collected during the offshore survey on Charle.s H. Gilbert cruise SS

Station



ASSOCIATION OF FISHES WITH FLOTSAM IN THE
OFFSHORE WATERS OF CENTRAL AMERICA

By John R. Hunter, Fishery Biologist (Research), and Charles T. Mitchell Fishery Aid

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Tuna Resources Laboratory, La Jolla, Calif. 92038

During April, May, June, and October, 1963, a total

of 70 purse seine collections were made of the fishes

associated with floating objects. Nearly all of these

collections were from the offshore waters of Costa Rica.

Twelve families of fishes (Lobotidae, Carangidae, Cory-

phaenidae, Mullidae, Kyphosidae, Pomacentridae,

Scombridae, Blenniidae, Stromateidae, Mugilidae,

Polynemidae, and Balistidae) and 32 species were repre-

sented in the collections. Most of the species were

present during both spring and fall, and nearly all of

the fishes were juveniles.

Nine of the 32 species, including the 2 most abundant

ones, Caranx caballus Giinther and Selar crumenoph-

thalmus (Bloch), were carangids. The lengths of two

species, Abudefduf saxatilis (Linnaeus) and Seriola sp.

were greater the farther an object was located from

shore. Some species such as C. caballus. Psenes paci-

ficus Meek and Hildebrand, and Canthidermis macu-

latus (Bloch) were present in almost a complete series

of juvenile stages; others as Chromis atrilobata Gill,

ABSTRACT

Pseudupeneus grandisquatnis (Gill), and Agonostomus

monticola (Bancroft) were represented by only a single

juvenile stage. More fishes were collected under large

objects than under small objects. The total number

of individuals present near moored objects after 5 days

did not differ from the numbers present after 20 or more

days. The coloration of fishes was related to their as-

sociation behavior. Silvery colored fishes did not re-

main as close to the object as did the more darkly

colored species. Most adult fishes, which did not re-

main as near the object as did juveniles, appeared

beneath an object only intermittently. Canthidermis

maculatus, however, maintained close contact with

drifting objects both as adults and juveniles.

Observations of the behavior of species are discussed

in relation to the mechanisms for the association of

fish with flotsam that have been postulated by other

authors. None of their hypotheses was supported by

our data. Additional mechanisms were postulated.

The association of fishes with floating objects has

been exploited by a number of fislieries. .Japanese

pole-and-line fisheries and American purse seine and

Hve-bait fisheries take advantage of the association

of yellowfin tuna, Thunnus albacarcs (Bonnaterre),

and oceanic skipjack, Katmwonus prlamis (Lm-

naeus), with algae, logs, and other flotsam (Uda,

1933; McXeely, 1901). Uda and Tsukushi (1934),

and Yabe and Mori (1950) reported that log-asso-

ciated schools of tuna provide a consistently higher

yield per unit fishing effort than unassociated schools.

Moored rafts of bamboo or palm fronds are used

to attract dolphin-fish, Coryphaena htppurus (Lin-

naeus), in seine fislieries of Japan (Kojima, 1955,

1956, 1960a, 1960b, and 1961). Moored cork-slabs

serve the same purpose for Maltese fishermen (Galea,

1961). Two types of palm-frond rafts are used by

Indonesian fishermen to attract various clupeids,

scombrids, Decapkrus spp., and other carangids

(Hardenberg, 1950; Soemarto, 1960). In addition

to these commercially important species, many

others of lesser or no commercial value are also

encountered (Murray and Hjort (1912), Yabe and

Mori (1950), Uchida and Shojima (1958), Besednov

(1900), Kojima (1960a), Mansueti (1963), and

Gooding and Magnuson').

Note; Approved for piiblication Marrti 8, 196fi.

' ReRinald M. Gooding and John J. Magnuson—C)baervations on the

ecology and beha\ ior of fishes around a drifting raft near Hawaii during the

first 48 hours adrift. Manuscript. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Bio-

logical Laboratory, Honolulu, Hawaii.
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Gooding and Magnuson reviewed the hypotheses

that have been advanced to explain this habit: (1)

attraction by food (smaller fish, algae, decaying

palm fronds, and plankton made more visible by the

shade of the object); (2) negative phototaxis in

response to the shadow cast by the object; (3) shel-

ter from predators; and (4) use of the object as a

spawning substrate. They also suggested an addi-

tional hypothesis that floating objects are cleaning

stations where pelagic fishes go to have their para-

sites removed by other fish.

This paper provides information on the ecologv

and behavior of fishes associated with floating ob-

jects in the offshore waters of Central America.

Special attention is given to the frequency, abun-

dance, and size of the species which compose flotsam-

associated aggregations and how these characteristics

are related to the location and size of the object.

These studies are the framework upon which future

behavior investigations will be based. The aim of

our program is to determine whether a de\'ice can be

designed tliat will be maximally efficient in aggregat-

ing tuna and skipjack. The potential value to the

tuna fishery of establishing svich devices has been

discussed by .\lverson and W'ilimovsky (19G3).

PROCEDURES
Nearly all of our studies were in the offshore

waters of Costa Rica (fig. 1) because yellowfin tuna

and skipjack are often associated with the flotsam

in this region (logbook records obtained thiough the

courtesy of the Inter-American Tropical Tvuia Com-
mission). Several collections were near the coast

of southern Mexico and 1 near Cocos Islantl. Sam-
ples were collected by encircling flotsam and its

associated fauna with a small %-inch (11 mm.)
stretch-mesh purse seine, 12 feet deep (3.7 m.) and
1 10 feet (33.5 m.) long (.\asted, MS.)=. An average

of 60 percent of the fishes observed beneath an

object were captured in the seine. Fish larger than

100 mm. standard length may have escaped the net,

and fish smaller than 15 mm. occasionally swam
through the webbing. When the net was set, fish

tended to stay near the flotsam or even swim up-

ward. Thus, fish swimming at a depth greater than

the maximum depth of the seine also may have

been caught. Sampling errors due to fish escaping

from or entering the seined cylinder of water were

probably small.

- Donald C". .\astp<l. A iitiniutilro piiran seine for captnrinK stuall pclaci<'

fishes. Maniiseript. Bureau of Commercial Fislierles Tuna Resources
Laboratory, I.a Jolla, Calif.

Twenty-three purse seine collections of fishes were

made during April, ]\Iay, and June, 1903, and 47

during October. Of these samples, 02 were of fishes

associated with naturally occurring flotsam, and 8

were of fishes collected beneath moored logs, buoys,

and other objects.

After a collection was made, the success of the set

was estimated, the object was described and meas-

ured, and motile and attached organisms were pre-

served. In the October studies, to determine the

rate and direction of movement of drifting materials,

all objects were tagged and marked with a small flag

prior to release. Underwater observations and

cinematic photographs were used to describe the

behavior and estimate the abundance of fishes.

CHARACTERISTICS AND
DISTRIBUTION OF FLOTSAM

Far more drifting materials were in the study area

in October than in the spring. The Gulf of Xicoya

was littered with floating logs and other plant debris.

The greater abundance of flotsam in October was not

surprising because rainfalls are usually heaviest

during this period (Peterson, 1900).

Fish were not seen beneath the flotsam in the Gulf

and were only rarely as.sociated with inshore logs

between Cape Blanco and Piedra Blanca (fig. 1).

Northwest of this area, however, nearly every drift-

ing object encountered had its own associated fish

I)opulation. Most often these objects were aggre-

gated in areas of current convergence.

During April, i\Iay, and June, currents in the area

usually set northwest at an estimated 2 knots; cur-

rents also set northwest during October but were not

as strong. Three logs tagged in October and later

recovered had drifted northwest at 0.28, 0. 15, and

0.33 knot.

Only one of the drifting objects .sampled had at-

tached invertebrates—goose barnacles, Conchodcrma

virgnliim (Spengler). This species and other goose

barnacles of the genus Lepas were found in (juantity

on moored objects after 14 or more days.

Adult and megalops grapsoid crabs of the genus

I'lagiisia were numerous on nearly all logs. In-

dividuals in the megalops stage freciuently were

swimming near drifting objects.

SEASONAL VARIATION IN
OCCURRENCE OF FISH

Over 12,000 fishes were captured beneath floating

objects in this study; 12 families and 32 species were

14 U.S. FISH AND WILDL1F1-: SEUVICE



Figure 1.—Positions of collections made of fishes beneath flotsam in April, May, and June 1963 (spring) and October

1963 (fall). Numerals indicate number of collections made in each locality. Inset at top shows location of

study area and position of the six collections made outside this area.

representctl. The scientific name, family, and sea-

son of occurrence of these species are presented in

table 1. Abbreviated names are used in the text

and subsequent tables.

There was little seasonal variation in the occur-

rence of species. Twenty-four of the total of 32

species were captured or observed during both

spring and fall. The seasonal occurrence of adult
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Table 1.

—

Length, life stage, and seasonal occurrence of species

coUictcd beneath flotsain in the offshore traters of Central

America^ in 1963

Species

Lobotidao (triplolails")

Lohotes pacificus (Jilbert-

Caranpidac (j;icks and scads)
Cnrani cahnUtis CJiinther,

.

Carani hippna (Linnaeus).
CarauT marijinatus (Gill)-.

Jiecapfenix sp.3..

F.laijnfis hipiunulatus
(Qiioy and Gaimard)

NaJicrtilfn diictor

(Linnaeus)
Sfifir crujneftopkfhalmus

(Blocl))...
Seriola cofhnnii
(Evermann and Clark)..

Seriola sp

Corypliaenidac (dolphins)
CoTijphaena equiselia

Linnaeus
Corijphaena hippurns
Liiniaeus_

Mullidae (poatfislies)

Psfudiipeiiens
grandisfiuamis (Gill)

Kypliosidac (scii chubs)
K'/jifiostis nniilogn.t (Gill)

K'Ji'hns/is dftiinm (Peters)

h'lj ;»ft OS » .s s p ,
'1

Sectnfitr ori/iirns

(Jordan and Gilbert)...

Pomacentridae
(daniselfishrs)
Ahudtfdu f sarntilis

(Linnaeus)
CtiTomis atrilohata Gill

Scombridae (mackerels and
tunas)
Aiiris fharard (Lac^pede).
Euthtinnns lineatus

Kishinouye
Kafxiiannii.t vdamis
(Linnaeus)

Thuunti.K filhacares

(lionnaterre) .- _,

BIcnniidae (combtooth
blennios)

Btejutiolus brevipinnis
(Guntlicr)

Stromateidao (hutterfishes)
PsencK pacific)i.<t Meek
and IIiUiebrand_

Mugilidae (mullets)
Agoiiostoriius monticola

(Bancroft)
MugilcuTema Valenciennes

Polyneniidae (tlircadfins)
Pnh/dacfi/lii.t appToiJmans
(Lay and Bennett)

Poli/dactijlns opercularis

(Gill)

Monacantliidae (filefishes)

Alntera mnuoceros
(Linnaeus)

Ahitera scnpta (Osbeck)..

Balistidae (triggerflshes)
lialistes pnlyUpis
Steindachner

Canthidenitis i7iacida(us

(Bloch)

Life stage

Adult Juvenile

Total
captured

Numher

3

6,21.1

105

44
29S

218

43

1,348

5

315

339

Range of
standard
length

Afm.

72-24()

9-212
I(J-85

17-101
17-100

11-263

29-143

15-108

103-154
10-163

35-68

34-42

63-137
32-103
18-59

437
1,449
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associated aggregations of fish: (1) frequency—the
total number of collections in which a species oc-

curred; (2) abundance—the range and median of

the numbers of individuals per collection in which
the species was found; and (3) dominance—the
iiiinibor of samples in which a particular species or

a group including this species comprised 50 percent

or more of the total number of indi\'i(luals in a given

collection. As the structure of the poinilations in

the spring was similar to that in the fall, the two
series of collections were combined to cak'ulate tiiese

statistics.

Fifteen of the 32 species had freciucncies greater

than 10. 'i1ie.se were ranked from 1 to 15 on the

basis of their fre(iuency, median abundance, and
dominance. Tied \alues were given the average of

the ranks (table 2 and fig. 6). The remainder of the

species was ranked only by frequency (table 3).

1'"igi:re 5.—Length frequency for Psenes pacificus, I'scvilii-

peneus grandisquamis, Caranx cabaUus, and Chromis atrilo-

bata. Numbor.s arc totals for combined spring ami fall

collections.

(table 1). The size range of juveniles of other

species was extremely restricted. Chromis alrilohata

and Pscudiipcncns grandisquamis had this compact
type of size distribution (fig. 5). Other species, not
figured, which al.so had a limited size range included

Agonoslomus monticoJa, Polijdactylus approximans,
and Blcnniolus brevipiiuiis. Pscvduprnrus, Chromis,

Agonoslomus, and Polydactylus have pelagic juvenile

stages but as adults inhabit other areas. The upper
size limit of these species in our collections probably
was determined by the size at which they end the

pelagic phase of their lives.

Blcnniolus brevipinnis is a small species; females

19.5 mm. long can be se.xually mature (Krejsa,

19(i0). Adults and juveniles have been found near
drifting logs as well as among rocks and coral heads
in inshore areas (Krejsa, IDtiO). Apparently for

both adults and juveniles of this species, drifting

objects are a suitable pelagic substitute for inshore

habitats.

FREQUENCY, ABUNDANCE, AND
DOMINANCE OF FISHES

COLLECTED BENEATH FLOTSAM
The characters used by Fager and McCiowan

(19G3) for the analysis of zooplankton populations
were used to describe the structure of the flotsam-

FREQUENCY DOMINANCE
ABUNDANCE

FBEQUENCY DOMINANCE

I
ABUNDANCE I

1 —-H

FnaiiK G.—Ecological characters of the 15 species most fre-

(|Uently captured beneath llot.sam in the offshore waters of

Central America in 196:5. Ivicli species was ranked sepa-
rately hy.fmiiinicij, the total number of collections in which
the species occurred; abundance, median of the numbers of

individuals per collection in which the species was found;
and dominance, the number of collections in which a specie.s

was among those making up 50 percent of tlie individuals.

Lines indicate the rank held by each sjiecies in the three
rankings. Values upon which ranks wer<' based are shown
in each column. In the second column, parentheses enclo.se

th(! range of the number of individuals pi'r collection of

occurrence. Lor clarity, we separated the 15 species into 2

groups: left half of figure, .species who.se ranked abundance
was the same as or lower than the ranked frequency; and
right half, species whose ranked abundance was higher than
the ranked frequency. The total number of collections

w.as 70.
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Table 2.

—

Ecnhgiral characters of the 15 most frequently captured species collected beneath flotsam in the offshore waters of Central

America in 1963^

Species



Canthidermis macitlalus also was a schooling spe-

cies and tended to be abundant in the collections in

which it occurred. This species did not show the

limited temporal and regional abundance described

for juvenile Chroynis, but the distribution of Can-

Ikklerrnis appeared to extend farther to sea than

other species. The collection farthest from shore

(200 nautical miles) contained 87 Canthidermis and

4 Batistes polyUpis. Only Canthidermis was ob-

served beneath other drifting material in the same

area. The four B. polylrpis were located inside the

cavit}^ of a large bamboo stem and probably did not

represent a usual component of high-seas aggrega-

tions. Had we taken more collections from flotsam

drifting 100 or more nautical miles from shore we

feel the frequencies for Canthidermis would have

increased proportionately.

Decapterus sp. ranked fifth in abundance but only

once dominated a collection. This species nearly

always schooled with Selar crumenophthalmus but

was less abundant in the mixed schools. Decapterus

was captured wiUiout Selar in only 7 of 19 collec-

tions. Thus whenever a large number of Decapterus

was taken, the number of Selar was usually larger.

Hence, Decapterus rarely dominated a collection.

The use of only the numbers of individuals for the

determination of dominance instead of numbers and

weights obscured some of the relations among

species. Had weights as well as numbers been used,

Canthidermis and Psenes probably would have

tlominated more collections and Chromis, Pscudu-

pcneus, and Ahudefduf fewer. Owing to their large

size range and abundance, little difference would be

e.xpected in the values for C. cahallus and Selar.

OBJECT SIZE

To determine if the length or the number of fishes

was related to the size of the object, we recorded for

each collection the volume of the object in cubic

centimeters, the total number of fishes captured, and

the mean length of all fishes in the collection. Of

the two variables only the number of individuals in

the collection was obviously related to the volume of

the object. Collections made beneath large objects

tended to be larger than those taken beneath smaller

objects (table 4).

Field observations indicated that the frequency

of occurrence of larger fishes may be related to the

size of the object. The largest object studied, an

entire tree, was too large to be encompassed by the

purse seine. The tree was 1 m. in diameter at the

root section, had a trunk diameter of 0.3 m. and was

over 10 m. long. Associated with the tree was the

largest aggregation of adult fishes seen during the

study. There were large schools of adult Sectator

ocyurus, Canthidermis maculatus, Coryphacna hip-

purus, and Euihynnus lineatus in addition to nu-

merous juvenile fishes. A portion of the school of

adult Sectator is shown in figure 7A, and in 7B some

of the adult Canthidermis are shown among the

branches of the tree. For comparison, two groups

of juvenile fishes that were associated with two

smaller objects are pictured in 7C and 7D. Yabe

Table 4.

—

Number of collections made of fishes associated with

objicts of three size classes and Die number of fislies these

collections contained

(Collections were made in the offshore waters of Central -America in 1963]

Kish
in collection



Figure 7 -Fishes associated with drifting objects in the offshore waters of Central America in 1963. A, a school of adult

Scclator ocyurus associated with an entire tree; the small fish in background were juvenile Selar cmmenophlhalmus. B an

aggregation of adult Canthidermis maculntus in the branches of the same tree; all but three had a dark coloration. C, a

group of juvenile Pscnes pacificus. Xaucmks duclor, and other carangids beneath a drifting plank; Psenes are m a dense

clump directly below the plank, Xaucrabs can be recognized by the presence of dark vertical bars. D, juvenile Canthi-

dermis maculatus, Xaucrates duclor, and various juvenile carangids beneath a drifting log.

Divers made daily counts of the number of individu-

als of each species beneath each of the two logs. The

volumes of the two balsa logs calculated from their

measurements were 0.021 m.' (log A) and 0.065 m.'

(log B).

Counts of the number of indi\nduals beneath logs

A and B were 20 and 96 for the second day and 121

and 80 for the third day. By the fourth day it was

not possible to make an accurate tabulation because

the number of fish under each log was well over 100.

On the fifth day 198 individuals were captured under

log A and 349 under log B. Prior to being moored

log B was encountered 27 miles from shore and 236

fish representing 8 species were captured at that time.

Thus more fish were captured after the log was

moored 5 days than were collected when the log was

drifting 27 miles from shore. Fewer species were

represented, however. The larger number of indi-

viduals captured beneath log B may reflect the

difference in volume of the logs.

Although logs A and B were moored only 100 m.

apart, their associated fish populations differed in
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species composition, dominant species, and tlie time

at which each species was fu'st observed. Xo ordered

recruitment of species was evident (table 5).

The number of fish collected beneath inflated

truck inner tubes varied greatly (table 6). All the

tubes were identical in size and shape \vith the except-

tion of the tube that had 10 manila lines attached.

After periods longer than 5 days the number of fish

collected beneath the tubes did not increase sub-

stantially with time through 20 or more days. The

number of fish appears to increase rapidly during the

first few days and thereafter to remain at about the

same level.

Because a drifting object passes through inshore

spawning areas, juveniles of species that spawn

inshore would be expected to be more abundant

beneath a drifting object than beneath an object

moored offshore. Abndefduf sa.ratilis and perhaps

Seriola sp. spawned inshore. Both species showed a

Table 5.

—

Sj>ecies recruited to two balsa logs, A (mlumc, 0.021

m.' and B {volume, 0.065 /«.') moored 100 m. apart 7 nautical

miles from the Costa Rican coast in 196S



and strayed from their position dircctl.v beneath

the log.

When the fish were undisturbed, the conical dis-

tribution beneath the log was not apparent, owing

to movements in the horizontal plane and the break-

ing up of groups. The mixed school of C. cabalhis,

C. hippos, C. marginatus, Elagatis bipinnvlatus, and

Psenes pacificus broke up into smaller units, and

these at times moved at least 15 m. away from the

object. Juvenile kyphosids swam 1.5 to 3 m. away

from the object but did not range as far as the

juvenile carangids. Adult Canthidermis maculatus

frequently swam beyond the limit of visibility

—

15 m.—and returned to the object. Abudefdiif saxa-

tilis and Blenniolus brevipinnis, on the other hand,

always remained near the object.

The relative vertical position of species usually

was maintained under both disturbed and undis-

turbed conditions. Those species that increased

their horizontal range when undistiu'bed also in-

creased, to a lesser extent, their vertical range of

movements. The juvenile kyphosids swam as deep

as 1.5 m. below the object; Pseudupetjcus, Decaptcrus,

and Selar were observed at a depth of 12 m. (limit

of visibility from the surface). Adult Canthidermis

was the only species whose relative vertical position

changed markedly. Under disturbed conditions this

species was often among those occupying a position

close to the object, but after the disturbance had

ceased they ranged from the surface to depths over

12 m. Juvenile Canthidermis, on the other hand,

occupied the same relative vertical position under

disturbed and undisturbed conditions.

Commonly the responses of juvenile fish to a drift-

ing object differed from those of the adult. Adults

swam deeper, ranged farther, and appeared beneath

the object less frequently than did juveniles. With

the e.xception of adult Sectator and Canthidermis,

they did not always respond to movements of the

skiff by moving toward the object as did all the

juvenile fishes. It was not possible, therefore, to be

certain that adult Euthynnus lineatus, Coryphaena

hippurus, Caranx cabaUus, or Selar crumenophthalmus

were truly associated with a particular object.

POSITION RELATIVE TO OBJECT AND
LATERAL BODY COLORATION

The lateral coloration of the fishes and their posi-

tion relative to the object were correlated. The

species that remained closest to the log were darker

than were those that maintained greater distances

from the object or associated with the object only

intermittently (table 7). For example, Abudefduf

saxatilis, Psenes pacificus, all species of Caranx, the

kyphosids, Blenniolus brevipinnis, and Lobotes paci-

ficMS, were yellow, brown, or black and remained

near the log. On the other hand, Chromis atrilobata,

brownish above, silvery below, occupied a deeper

position, and Selar crumenophthalmus and Decap-

tcrus sp., which were silvery, regularly occupied the

Table 7.

—

Lateral coloration (live), estimated vertical dislribiition and aggregation type of certain species associated unth flotsam

in the offshore waters of Central America in 1963

Fishes 1 Lateral coloration (live)

Estimated
vertical

distance
from

object^

Grouping

Juvenile-
Blenniolus brevipinnis __

Abudefduf saialiUs
Canthidermis maculatus
Polydactylus approiimans^
Kypbosus analogus
Kyptiosus elegans
Sectator ocyurus
Carani caballus
Caranz liippos.. _

Carani marginatus
Elagatis bipinnulatus
Seriola sp
Psenes pacificus
Chromis atrilobata

Decapterus sp
Selar crumenophthalmus
Pseudupeneus grandisquamis

.

Adult:
Canthidermis maculatus _

Carani caballus

Dark brown with black bars. ._

Yellow with dusky bands
Blue with white spots to black__
Silvery below, blue above
Black with pale purple stripes and spots
Black with pale purple stripes and spots
Yellow with brown stripes below, dark olive green above
Yellow below, olive above
Yellow with dark dusky bands
Yellow with dark dusky bands
Ycilow with two blue stripes below, dark blucpreen above
Yeilow with black bands below, dark olive above
Yellow with brown stripes below, olive above
Silvery below, pale brown above
Silvery below, blue above
Siivery below, blue above
Silvery below, blue above

Blue with white spots to black
silvery below, blue above

0-3

3

3

15-150

150-200

150-600

0-300
600-1300

Pure school

Individual

Mixed school

Pure school

Mixed school

Pure school

' Only thoae species are included for whieii we have sufficient notes on vertical distribution.
2 Estimate made under disturbed conditions.
3 Did not school beneath log but to one side near the surface.
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deepest position of all the permanently associated

fishes. This relationship suggests a protective ad-

\antage aflbrded bj' the log other than the physical

obstruction of predators. The dark brown, yellow,

and black of the closely associated species was well

adapted to the colors of the most commonly occur-

ring flotsam. Thus, when associated with flotsam,

the more darkly colored species were probably less

conspicious to predators than when isolated. From
examination of fishes associated with flotsam in the

Atlantic, Murray and Hjort (1912) made similar

speculations. They also suggested that Naucrales

dudor, blue with darker transverse bars, might

0CCUP3' an intermediate position between the organ-

isms strongl.y associated with flotsam and those

which merely live near drifting objects.

Although both Canthidermis macnlatuf; and Pohj-

dactijlus approximans had a pelagic coloration, they

were frequently near the object when frightened.

The fright reaction of Pohjdaclijhi^ differed from that

of other species. These fish formed a compact

rapitUy moving school a few centimeters below the

water surface. The school moved about near the

object but never below it. Adult Canthidermis when
undisturbed swam deeper and ranged farther from

the object than all the yellow, brown, and black

species. When frightened they moved to to 3 m.

below the object. Thus, this species occupied a

position in keeping with its pelagic coloration only

under undisturbed conditions. Canthidermis has the

ability to turn from the normal pelagic coloration,

blue with white spots, to black. Juveniles and

adults had intermediate color phases as well as

pelagic and dark phases.

Within the same species, coloration appeared to

reflect differences in the behavior of association.

The silvery adult C. cabaUus did not maintain close

contact with an object and appeared beneath it only

intermittently. The yellowish juvenile C. caballus,

on the other hand, maintained close contact with the

object. Gooding and Magnuson (see footnote 1)

reported that when Psenes pacificus was associated

with their raft it was yellow, but unassociated indi-

viduals were silvery.

FEEDING BEHAVIOR

Adult Canthidermis, Alutera, and juvenile Klaqatis

frequently were seen feeding on colonial .salps. Once

we saw three Canthidermis nipping the base of the

neck and legs of a green turtle. On no other occasion

did we see this species engaged in activities that

could be interpreted as parasite cleaning. Occasion-

ally juvenile kyphosids were observed snapping at

the surface of a log or branch. Juvenile AbudcfduJ
showed this behavior more frequently.

Adult Coryphaena hippnrus frequently pursued

smaller fishes locatetl beneath flotsam. We did not

see them capture fish, but the stomach of an adult

Cortjphaena taken by hook and line contained a

Caranx caballus. Frequently fishes with lateral

lesions were seen beneath logs. These included

Caranx caballus, Canthidermis marulalus, and Elagatis

bipinnulatiis.

Two schools of skipjack, and one of yellowfin tuna

were associated with logs in the study area and were

seined by American tuna fishermen. When the

boats reached port, stomach contents of fish from

each school were examined and the lengths of the

fish determined. Euphausiids and myctophids were

the dominant food organisms in the stomachs of

skipjack, and the portunid crab, Portunus affinis, in

the stomachs of yellowfin tuna. Only seven stom-

achs contained fishes—carangids and scombrids

—

that may have been associated with flotsam (table 8).

Stomachs from each of the three schools contained

debris of the kind usually found near drifting logs

(pieces of wood, thorns, and bird feathers).

Table S.—Occurrence of flotsam-associated fishes in the stom-

achs oj two schools of oceanic stti-pjactt, and one school of yel-

lowfin tuna associated with flotsam in offshore waters of Cen-

tral America in W6S

Stomach content.-*

Fish
Flolsara-iissociated
species

fnassociaieij species

.

Iniilcriiiliccl remains-
InviTlchratcs,
Bird featliers and
plant debris_

,

Skipjack
seined

October .•!, \Wii
(222-48)1

Number Volume
Ml.

n
281.1

0.1)

212.8

Skipjack
seined

October (i, 11163

(213-61)1

Yellowflit tuna
seined

June 18-22, 1965
(149-107)'

Volume
Ml.

77.0
1448.5

25

Volu me
Ml.

575.0
20fi.

790.0
1579.

' .\t left, number examined: at rifiht. number with food.

COURTSHIP BEH.WIOR

No eggs of any kind were found attached to the

flotsam. Some species observed near drifting objects

were, however, in repro(lu('tive condition. Three

ripe male black skipjack were captured from a

school near a large drifting tree. Underwater obser-

vations of these fish revealed a high frequency of

wobbling and chasing. This behavior was similar
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to that described by ]\Iagniison and Prescott' for the

reproductive behavior of Pacific bonito, Sarda chil-

iensis (Cuvier).

Nearly all the advilt male and female Canthidermis

macidatus captured in the fall were ripe. On one

occasion these fish showed what may have been

courtship behavior, but no spawning was observed.

TRANSFER OF FISHES TO
OTHER OBJECTS AND HOMING

Some species were attracted to the skiff when it

drifted alongside a floating object. Only the fishes

that occupied upper positions in the aggregation,

such as juvenile Caranx cabaUns, Pscnes pacificus,

Elagatis bipinnulahts, Kyphosus elegans, and Sectator

ocyurus, showed this behavior. The more deeply

positioned species, Selar crumenophthalmns. Decap-

terus sp., Pseudupeneus grandisquamis, and Chromis

atrilobata did not transfer to the skiff. Those species

most closely associated with the surface of the object,

Abudcfduf saxatilis and Blaiyriohis breripinnis. did

not transfer unless the original object was removed

from the water. Transfers to the skiff were only

temporary. The fishes swam beneath the skiff,

remained there a few minutes, and then returned to

the original object. Movements back and forth

from the object to the skiff lasted no longer than

30 minutes; thereafter, the fish remained beneath

the original object.

Two attempts were made to transfer the fish

population of a log to a 4- by 8-foot (122 cm. by

243 cm.), 14-inch (T) mm.) thick plywood sheet. A
log with a fish population was attached to the ply-

wood sheet 24 hours; then the two objects were

separated. During daylight, underwater observa-

tions were made while the two objects were attached

and after they were parted. At no time did the

fishes congregate beneath the plywood sheet. They

remained beneath the original object during the 24

hours the objects were attached and after they were

separated. The experiment was repeated ; this time,

60-cm. sections of unraveled 3 2-inch (13 mm.) manila

line were attached at 10-cm. intervals in three rows

to the underside of the plywood. The rope pro-

duced a dense mass of filaments. After 2^ 2 hours

none of the fishes had transferred from the original

log to the plywood, but 1 hour after the plywood was

s John J. Magnuson and John H. Prescott—Courtship, locomotion, feed-

ing, and miscellaneous beliavior of Pacific bonito (Sarda chiliensis). Man-

uscript. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory. Honolulu,

Hawaii.

freed from the original object, over 100 C. caballus

had been recruited to the plywood.

The failure of fishes to form a permanent associa-

tion with new objects, a skiff or plywood sheet, when

already associated with another object suggests that

a more familiar object may have a higher valence.

Ten adult Canthidermis inaculaius were captured,

tagged, and released separately; four were released

7.5 m. from their original log, four at 15 m. and two

at 30.5 m. One hour and 30 minutes later, three ojt

those released at 7.5 m. and three released at 15 m.

had returned. Neither of the fish released at 30.5 m.

returned. Conceivably the fish planted at the great-

est distance could not see the log. The recapture of

fish planted at lesser distances suggested that they

may return to their log when it is within visual range.

RUBBING BEHAVIOR

Adults of Coryphaena Mppurus, Canthidermis mac-

idatus, and Sectator ocyurus frequently rubbed their

dorsal surface or sides against the logs and the skiff.

An entire school of adult Sectator showed this

behavior.

SEA SNAKES

^^'e frequently observed the sea snake, Pelamis

platurus, swimming near the surface. Often a small

school of fish of the genus Polydactylus was below a

snake. On three occasions the snake was feeding.

It began to swim backwards; the schooled fish

reversed direction and began swimming with their

heads oriented toward the tail of the snake. The

snake then captured fish from the school by a rapid

thrust of the head and anterior portion of the body,

directed either to the side and posteriorly or down-

ward and posteriorly.

Klauber (1935) also observed P. platurus feed on

fish schooled beneath it.

Klawe (1964) examined the stomachs of 56 P.

platurus from the eastern tropical Pacific. In the

22 which contained food, Polydactylus approximans

was the most abundant food, Pseudupeneus grandis-

quamis was second, and Mugilidae third. One indi-

vidual each of Selar crumenophthalmns, Caranx hip-

pos, and Fistularia corneta also were found. Except

for F. corneta we captured all of these species beneath

flotsam, and there was no difference in size between

the fishes we collected and those in tlie stomachs of

sea snakes. Apparently P. platurus takes advantage

of the habit of some species to congregate beneath

flotsam.
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ECOLOGICAL INTERPRETATION

Fishes were recruited rapidly to moored objects.

The number beneath objects moored o days and the

number beneath those moored 120 or more days did

not differ. Goose barnacles were attached to all four

objects moored 14 days or longer, but they were

found on only one drifting object. Thus, all but

one of the drifting objects probably had been at sea

not longer than 14 days. Rapid recruitment appears

to be characteristic of the formation of flotsam-

associated fish aggregations. Hardenberg (1950)

reported that Indonesian fishermen harvest the fishes

beneath their palm frond rafts at intervals of several

days. Gooding and Magnuson (see footnote 1)

stated that fishes were recruited to their raft minutes

after it was set adrift.

Recruitment of fishes followed no particular

se(iuence. Small collections containing only a few

fish were not necessarily all of one species. The

species composition and order of recruitment of

fishes to two balsa logs moored 100 m. apart were

dissimilar.

The same species dominated our collections in both

fall and spring. Similarities were marked between

tlie families and genera represented in our study area

and those reported from other areas (Uchida and

Shojima, 1958; Besednov, 19G0; Kojima, 1960a;

Mansucti, 19G3). Juvenile carangids were by far the

most important family in terms of abundance, num-

ber of species, and dominance. They were also by far

the most freciuently reported flotsam associate from

other areas. Other families of fishes commonly

encountered in this study and freciuently reported by

otlier authors included the Scombridae, Balistidae,

Kyphosidae, and Stromateidae.

The presence of attached invertebrates on floating

objects appeared not to influence the occurrence of

fish species. The only drifting object that had goose

barnacles attached did not have a species composi-

tion different from that of objects without the

barnacles. Although barnacles were present on each

of four objects moored 14 or more days, the species

composition of the aggregations of fish did not differ

from those of objects moored much shorter periods.

Many of the flotsam-associated fishes were scliool-

ing species, ^\'c believe that the habit of schooling

and of association with drifting materials may be

related. Two scombrids, Katsinvonus pelamis and

Thunnits albacans, not only associate with inert

materials but also with large sharks and whales, and

T. albacares is a common associate of porpoise schools

(Uda and Tsukushi, 1934; and unpublished logbook

records of the Inter-.\merican Tropical Tuna Com-

mission). The carangid, N'aucrates duclor, known for

its a.s.sociation with sharks (Dales, 1957), also was

found beneath flotsam in this and in other studies

(Murray and Hjort, 1912; Galea, 19C.n. Many
fishes school at times with fish other than their own

species. Katmnoonus pclamiH and Thunnus albacares

school together (Orange, Schaefer,and Larmie, 1957),

and juvenile Selar crumenophlhalmus and Dccaplcrus

sp. were observed schooling together in this study.

Trachurus sijmmetricus (Ayres), a carangid associate

of flotsam in southern California waters, schools with

Scomber japoniciis Houttuyn and Sardinops sagax

(Jenyns)'' and associates with jellyfish (Limbaugh,

1955). The tendencies of fishes to associate witii

living animals other than their own species and to

associate with inert drifting materials may be related.

Atz (1953) suggested, among other possibilities that

an aggregating companion for a schooling fish coifld

represent merely "a simple point of reference for

optical fixation". Flotsam could function in this

capacity for schooling fishes.

A schooling mechanism cannot explain the pres-

ence of all the associated species. Some fishes did

not school, and for others alternative mechanisms

are etiually plausible. Mechanisms postulated by

other authors were: attraction to food, negative

phototactic response to the shadow of the object,

shelter from predators, presence of spawning sub-

strate, and parasite-cleaning symbiosis.

Owing to the infreciuent occurrence of flotsam-

associated fishes in the stomachs of predators tlic

food hyjjothesis probably can be eliminated for

predacious adults.

For juveniles and nonpiscivorous adult fishes the

food hypothesis would not apply, as the drifting

materials were usually devoid of attached inverte-

brates and algae that would provide food. That

fishes were attracted because plankton was more

visible in the sliadow cast by the object also seems

unlikely, because the fishes did not remain in the

shadow. Furthermore, plywood sheets that cast

large shadows were less effective in attracting fish

than were objects that produced smaller shadows.

That all the juvenile fishes and adult Canlhidermis

7naculatuK and Scetnlor ocyurus swam toward and

beneath the object when predators appeared, sug-

> Unpublished data. Bureau of Conunercial Fisheries. I.a JoUa. California.
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gests the association has a selective advantage. This

behavior was not, however, a mechanism for the

association, because fishes remained near the object

in the absence of predators.

Use of the object as a spawning substrate would

apply only to adult fishes. Adults, however, repre-

sented only a small portion of the total individuals

present. Adults of two species, Euthynnus lineatus

and Canthidermis maculatus, were in reproductive

condition. Euthynnus does not have attached eggs,

however (Calkins and Klawe, 1963), and no eggs

were found on any of the floating materials.

The cleaning-station hypothesis suggested by

Gooding and Magnuson (see footnote 1 ) could apply

only to some of the fishes. Canthidermis maculatus

alone showed behavior that could possibly be inter-

preted as cleaning. This species was taken in only

14 of the 70 collections. Except in the collection

made farthest from shore, where Canthidermis and

Balistes polylepis were the only species present, no

differences in the species composition were evident in

the collections that contained Canthidermis. Thus,

if Canthidermis regularly consumes parasites of other

fishes the activity does not appear to influence the

presence of these fishes.

Artificial reefs established in sandy locations

rapidly attract groups of fishes that would not other-

wise inhabit these areas (Carlisle et al., 1964). The

artificial reef provides the habitat requirements for

certain fishes in an otlierwise unsuitable area. Simi-

larly, a drifting object may provide a suitable habitat

for inshore fishes that have pelagic juvenile stages

or that have become displaced from shore. This

explanation seems to be plausible for the presence of

Abudefduf saxatilis, Blenniolus breripinnis, Batistes

polylepis, and other species. The very restricted

size range of Chromts atrilohata and Pseud upcneus

grandisquamis suggests that these species are avail-

able for association during a limited period. Many
of the Pseudupencus were near the size at which

metamorphosis takes place. Approaching metamor-

phosis was indicated by the slight color changes in

some of the individuals and by pronounced changes

in coloration after the fish were kept in a shipboard

aquarium 34 hours. Possibly large premetamorphic

juveniles maj' be attracted to objects because of

changes associated with metamorphosis; for these

fish the object may represent an inshore or non-

pelagic habitat.

In summary, we found little evidence to support

the mechanisms postulated by other authors. We

have suggested two mechanisms: (1) fishes are at-

tracted to drifting materials because the object

functions as a schooling companion, and (2) for

species not adapted to a pelagic life and others under-

going a change from a pelagic to other modes of

existence, drifting materials may function as a sub-

stitute for a reef or other substrate. In both situa-

tions the object may have the same function, that is,

provide a visual stimulus in an optical void.

The occurrence of juvenile fishes beneath flotsam

was much more frequent than that of adults. That

some species, as Chromis atrilohata, Pseudupeneus

grandisquamis, and Agonostomus monticola, are pela-

gic only as juveniles can explain the absence of the

adults. Of the species that are pelagic as juveniles

and adults, the juveniles were in tlie vicinity of an

object for longer periods and remained closer to the

object than did the adults. Owing to their larger

size and faster swimming speed, adults are probably

less susceptible to predation. Thus, for adult fishes

the selective advantage of maintaining a close associ-

ation with a drifting object may be small. It is also

possible that development is accompanied by an

increase in the specificity of the responses of school-

ing fishes to other schooling companions. The val-

ence of flotsam as a schooling object would then be

lowered and intermittent association with drifting

objects might be expected.
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ANALOG COMPUTER MODELS OF FISH POPULATIONS

By Ralph P. Silliman, Fishery Biologist (Research)

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Seattle, Wash. 98102

ABSTRACT

A modern analog computer, together with an X-Y
plotter,' provides a means of constructing useful models

of commercially exploited fish populations. The model

combined conventional exponential fishing and natural

mortality rates with a Gompertz curve of growth in

weight. By combination of these rates and curve into

a single differential equation, survival curves for suc-

cessive year classes of fish were generated by the com-
puter and plotted by the plotter. Weights for all year

classes present in each season were summed graphi-

cally. Recruitment was determined from a stock-

recruitment curve, set into a function generator of the

computer. Yields for each season were calculated by

multiplying stock weight by rate of exploitation and

were compared with actual yields to test the validity

of the models.

The technique was demonstrated by use of empirical

and hypothetical data for the Atlantic cod (Gadus
morhua). It is generally applicable to fisheries for

which good measures of total catch, growth rate,

natural and fishing mortality rates, and stock-recruit-

ment relation are available.

It is important to use reasonable values of biological

variables in constructing the models because it was
not possible to demonstrate beyond doubt that the set

of parameters for any given model provides a unique

solution.

Compared with other techniques, the analog-graphic

approach offers low cost of equipment, moderate com-
putation speed, ready accessibility of equipment, and
good visibility of results during computation. It is

limited in accuracy (two or three digits) and in scaling

requirements.

Fishery biologists have devoted much effort in

determining changes in fish populations as thej'

respond to varying degrees of fishing intensity.

Because stocks usually cannot be observed and

measured directly, it has been necessary to use data

of catch and fishing effort and biological data on

relatively small samples of the stocks. These rec-

ords, plus associated data on the environment, have

composed most of the working materials of the fish-

ery biologist. Limited to such materials, the fishery

biologist has been forced to proceed largely by infer-

ence. There has been no alternative. As work be-

came quantitative, inference came to mean statistical

or biometric inference, or a combination of both.

One method of quantitative inference is that of

simulation or modeling. Using the best empirical

Note.—.Approved for publication Nov. 23, 1965.

' Trade names referred to in this publication do not imply endorsement

of commercial products.

data and biological judgment available, the biologist

erects hypotheses concerning the additive and sub-

tractive processes affecting the stocks. The former

include recruitment, growth, and immigration; the

latter, fishing mortality, natural mortality, and emi-

gration. To test the validity of the hypotheses,

characteristics of the models based on the hypotheses

can be compared with what is knowTi of the real

populations. Population models are used for the

same purpose as models in ship or power-dam design:

experiments are easier, quicker, and cheaper with the

model than with the full-scale object. Any tool that

will help the biologist in these processes should be

valuable. This report describes such a tool in the

form of an analog computer technique.

Application of the analog computer as described

herein has not, to the best of my knowledge, been

made previously. Originality is not claimed, how-

ever, for the technique of simulation in general or in
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the field of fisheries. Familiar applications outside

the field of biology include aircraft and spacecraft

design, ballistic studies for militarj- services, and

management of systems such as power-generating

pools and nuclear reactors. Among biologists, the

ecologists especially lia\e made use of simulation.

Notable examples include the simulation of ecologi-

cal systems by tligital computer (Clarfinkel ami Sack,

1964) and by analog devices (Odum, 1960 and Mar-

galef, 1962). In fisheries there have been three

general types of simulation: analytical, digital, and

analog.

Analytical simulation i.s the oldest and best known.

It is so well known that an extensive review is sui)er-

fluous here. In it the biologist analytically deter-

mines the nature of the mathematical relations

controlling population structure and jjopulation

response to exploitation. He then constructs mathe-

matical models which predict what will occur under

certain assumed conditions of the fishery and the

environment. Most of the classical contributions

to fishery dynamics are of this type. They include

tlie work of such authors as Baranov (1918), Rus.sell

(,1931), Thompson and Bell (1934), Graham (1935),

Schaefer (1954), Beverton and Holt (1957), and

Ricker (1958). During the history of the analytical

techni(iue the complexitj- and sophistication of the

formulations have generally increased; the work of

Beverton and Holt unc[ucstionably represents the

highest development in this respect to date.

Some of the above authors have also used digital

simulation. Thompson and Bell (1934) arithmeti-

calh- constructed tables to simulate the catch and

catch per unit of effort of the Pacific halibut under

constant recruitment and certain assumed rates of

growth and mortalitj*. They demonstrated a

remarkable correspondence between the values pre-

dicted by this method and the observed values for

certain periods and areas. Ricker (1958) made
somewhat similar calculations based on analytical

functions and introduced the additional concept of

relation between stock size and rate of recruitment.

He expressed catches in terms of "equilibrium

yields" which would be obtained when the additive

processes affecting the populations just balanced the

subtractive ones. An outstanding example of digital

simulation of a fish stock is found in Larkin and

Hourston (1964).

To my knowledge, onlj' Doi (1957, 1962) has pro-

jjosed api)lication of the analog computer to fishery

dj'namics. He set forth mathematical formulations

and computer block diagrams and made applications

to Japanese fisheries. His formulas are similar to

those used here, in general, but differ in detail. He
also adapted the Volterra equations to analog treat-

ment of predatory and competitive relations among
lish populations.

With some notable exceptions (Ricker, 1958;

Larkin and Hourston, 1964; Larkin and Ricker,

19()4; International North Pacific Fislieries Com-
mission, 1962), fishery-simulation attempts to date

have dealt with eciuilibrium population conditions.

This restriction is understandable in view of the

mathematical complexities introduced by varying

rates. Such an approach does, however, lead to

models which are somewhat unreal compared with

their counterparts in nature. For instance the

number of recruits annually entering the stocks

varies widely. This problem has been treated by

considering recruitment constant for short periods

(apparently close to the truth for some Pacific hali-

but stocks during various 8- to lO-j'car periods be-

tween 1918 and 1933) or circumvented by expressing

results in terms of "yield per recruit." Likewise,

fishing mortality varies with fishing intensity. Any
realistic simulation of fished populations over con-

siderable periods reciuires .^^ome provision for changes

in recruitment and other vital rates, as can be accom-

plished on the analog computer. The importance

of this problem was recognized by Schaefer and

Beverton (1963) who wrote:

".
. . . the characteristics of the recruitment to marine

fish populations—its degree of fluctuation, its relation to

stock size and the influence on it of changing environ-

mental conditions—are the key to the interpretation and

prediction of the long-term dynamics of a fi.sliery . .
."

antl

:

".\ctual fisheries are, however, .seldom in steady

states ..."

The remainder of this report is devoted to a

description of the plan of attack (Piatt, 1964—strong

inference) used in the analog computer approach.

Briefly outlined, this plan is as follows:

1. Formulation of vital rates in a manner suit-

able for analog solution, thus .setting up a

hj^pothesis.

2. Simulation of populations and yields over the

pcM'iod for which observational data are

available.

3. Comparison of simulated and observed yields,

testing the hypothesis.
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4. Acceptance or rejection of the hypothesis. If

the agreement of simulated with observed

jnelds is good, the hypothesis is accepted. If

it is rejected, a new hypothesis is erected by
adjustment of parameters in the analog model,

and steps 2 to 4 are repeated until satisfactorj'

fit of simulated to actual yields is either at-

tained or found unattainable.

In practice, the process was never repeated more

than a few times, since improvement fell off rapidlj'.

Also, indefinite repetition would be out of keeping

with the scientific method.

BASIC FORMULATIONS

For the initial trials of the analog technique, I

adopted what seemed the simplest useful model of

a fish population. This model includes rate of

growth, rates of fishing and natural mortality, and a

recruitment-stock relation. It does not take ac-

count of immigration, emigration, or environmental

effects. Symbols used have been adapted from

Holt, Gulland, Taylor and Kurita (1959) in further-

ance of their admirable attempt to secure uniformity

in the terminology of fishery dynamics. Definitions

are as follows:

A',

R

f
F
1

M
Z
t

tr

tc

P,

P,o

W,

U'oj

K'r

E

= Xumber of recruits surviving at time /.

= Initial number of recruits to fishable stock for a

single year class.

= Fishing effort.

= Instantaneous rate of fishing mortality.

= F f.

= Instantaneous rate of natural mortality.

= F + M.
= Age of fish in years.

= .\ge of fish at recruitment to fishable stock.

= .\ge of fish when first vulnerable to capture by gear

in use.

= Weight of all fish of a given year class surviving at

time /.

= Weight of all fish present at beginning of season.

= Weight of individual fish at time (.

= Upper asymptotic limit of Wt.

= Weight of individual recruit at time tr.

= Estimated yield of fishable stock in weight, per year.

= .\ctual yield of fishable stock in weight, per year,

from official statistics.

= Rate of e.xploitation, =
^ ^^

f 1 - «-<'' + '^'j

= Subscript referring to individual year classes.

Ifw = Initial weight of recruits to fishable stock for a single

year class.

0,g = Constants of Gompertz growth curve.

Because interest in this study is centered on the

commercial catch, the model is limited to the fishable

sizes and ages of fish. For a year class of fish passing

through the fishable stock, numbers of fish surviving

may be expressed according to the declining expo-

nential formula, as set forth in Beverton and Holt

(1957):

iV, = /?p-(F+-w) c-g
(1)

In addition to the above, the following symbols

have been adopted for the formulations here:

To take account of the growth of individual fish,

and to obtain yields in weight for comparison with

commercial catches, it is necessary to introduce a

formula for weight-at-age. Beverton and Holt em-

ployed the von Bertalanffy equation for length-at-

age, converting to weight-at-age by means of a cubic

length-weight relation. Use of the cubic relation

has been shown to lead to considerable error when
the real relation between length and weight involves

a power of length other than 3 (Paulik and Gales,

1964). Although this difficulty can be overcome by

use of the Incomplete Beta Function (Wilimovsky

and Wicklund, 1963) in the yield equation, the

formulation still is not well adapted to analog

computation.

As an alternative to the von Bei'talanffy equation,

I investigated the characteristics of the equation

developed by Benjamin Gompertz. He applied it

as an expression of human mortalitj' rates, but

various forms of it have since been used as growth

curves for both length and weight of animals. Its

applicability in this respect was thoroughly dis-

cussed b}' Winsor (1932). In the form used by
Weymouth and Mc^NIillin (1931), it is seen to be an

exponential curve in which the slope declines expo-

nentially. They point out that the relative (as

oppo.sed to absolute) growth of an animal declines

with age because of an increasing proportion of inac-

tive material, and other causes. The declining slope

of the Gompertz curve is in accord with this phe-

nomenon. Also, it provided a good fit to the

empirical data of weight-at-age for several fishes.

Beverton and Holt (1957) rejected the Gompertz

curve on the basis that it deals with growth as an

additive process only, ignoring the breakdo\\'n of

protoplasm. The net effect, however, of anabolism

and catabolism may well be the kind of declining

relative growth described by the Gompertz curve.

This curve thus did not appear to be rejected on
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biological grounds, and since it was practical for

analog computation, I employed it.

It may be noted that growth rates of fisii typically

decline throughout life and can be represented most

simply by a positive instantaneous rate which de-

creases exponentially with time, as in the Gompertz

curve. The relations can be expressed in the follow-

ing formulas (where G represents the initial exponen-

tial growth and g governs the exponential rate of

decline)

:

(2a),
= Wre''e-°'-''"-''^

iv, = u\e G-ae-«"-'T) (2b)

This formula can be combined with formula (1)

to express total weight of survivors at any time. It

is of interest, also, that it has an upper asymptote

u'„ similar to the "LJ' of the von Bertalanffy

equation. Thus:

as I > cc, e-""-''' >0

and e-o'-'"-''' 1.00

ca from ecjuationso that w, > wve," as t

(2a) above. The limiting value of this expression is

w^. If extended from w, = to !(',^m'„, the Gompertz

curve has a point of inflection lacking in the von

Bertalanffy curve. This inflection is found in age-

weight curves of many fishes. The total weight of

survivors from a single year class may be expressed

;

P, = w',^V, (3)

Substituting in (3) for w, and .V, their equivalents

in (1) and (2b):

Because I dealt with weight rather than numlier

of recruits, I set

R^ = RlVr

and obtained as my working equation:

For convenience, clarity, and ready comparability

with other work, I have dealt with all relationships

so far in algebraic form. Although the computer

requires differential e<iuations, the differentiation

can be performed on the final equation, (4) above.

34

THE COMPUTER AND PLOTTER

Since analog machines probably are not familiar

to most fishery biologists, a brief descrijition seems

in order. Modern analog computers (fig. 1) are

electronic and perform operations on voltages. The
voltage is made numerically equal (analogous) to

\ariablcs in the proljlem (e.g., 1 volt = age of fish of

2 years), and component building blocks on the

computer i)erforni mathematical operations. Vari-

ous blocks perform: (1) algebraic summation, (2)

multiplication or division by a constant, (3) multi-

plication and division of two variables, (4) integra-

tion, and (5) generation of nonlinear functions. This

last building block makes it possible to produce

ftnictions if a graph of the function is availat>lc even

though the equations describing the graph are

unknown.

The analog computer is primarily a device for

solving differential ecjuations with time as the inde-

pendent variable. It, therefore, becomes evident

that if a biological process can be expressed as a dif-

ferential equation, the etjuation can be mechanized

by interconnecting analog computer components

corresponding to the mathematical operations.

I'liaiiE 1.— .\iiulog cdinputer and plotter.
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Analog computer programming is based essentially

on the electrical principle of the feedback loop. For

a simple illustration, let us return to the declining

exponential curve, as expressed in equation (1).

This expression may be further simplified by setting

F+il/ = Z, as in international notation and assuming

that our measurement of time begins at t, so that

/r = and {t— tr)=t. Expression (1) then becomes:

Remembering that the analog computer requires

differential expressions, we differentiate the above

to find:

clN,

dl
-RZe-^'

As in digital computation, we start with a "block

diagram" (ordinarily this step would be omitted in

sucli a simple circuit, but it is shown here to illustrate

the process). A few symbols are needed (arrows

indicate direction of information flow)

:

OPERATION PERFORMED
BY COMPUTER

SYMBOL EQUATION

Integrolion with respect to time

Inversion (Ctionqe of sign)

Multiplication by o constant

Summation

"i"

:|f^

y =y^«, dt ^

i c =
y]

y = Ax|

y = X + X +x

Using the first three of these symbols, we can now
construct a block diagram for our differential expres-

sion. We start by assuming that a voltage propor-

tional to dN ,/dt exists:

dN,

dt

I.e.
I

'dt
Nt + i.e.

Considering only the rate at which ^V, changes,

and disregarding its absolute value, we can omit the

constant of integration (this constant will be added

in the circuit diagram)

:

dN,

"dT 'dt

-^ Nt = Re'
zt

But we know that 3^=— RZe~^', so we simply
dt

assemble the derivative:

dN|

dt
= -RZe Zt

Nt = Re'Zt



reference voltage supply of —10 volts, becomes:

-10

R/IO

O
z

In the operation of the integrating network, i.e.

only determines the value of N, (condenser charge)

at the beginning of the computation. It is cut off

the instant computation begins, and current flow is

then confined to the feedback loop. That is why
i.e. does not appear as a variable in the block dia-

gram. The figure "1" by the integrator input refers

to the input resistor. Operation of the integrator

is such that the input is multiplied by a factor

100/7?f when /?, = input resistance in kilohms.

With the knowledge now at hand we can proceed

to set up a circuit in which Z is divided into its

components F and M. The equation becomes

.V, = /?fi~"^+"" and the diagrams are:

BLOCK DIAGRAM CIRCUIT DIAGRAM

-10



+ 10

Figure 2.—Analog computer circuit for generation of P, and W. Standard symbols for computing elements, scaling excluded.

By integrating this expression, the computer gen-

erates P, as a function of {t—tr) for any given values

of /?^, g, G, F, and M. The circuit diagram, which

includes conventional symbols for the computing

elements, is shown within the broken line enclosures

of figure 2. The elements outside the broken lines

are used in the combination of analog and graphical

computation employed to sum the weights of year

classes for each season and to determine subsequent

recruitment. Their nature and use are described

later.

As examples of analog computation, growth and

survival curves from the plotter are shown in figures

3 and 4. The data are hypothetical except for the

growth constants, which have been derived from

data for the California sardine.

Data of growth in weight were obtained by com-

bining a curve of growth in length with a weight-

length relation. A table of length-at-age was given

in Phillips (1948) and a weight-length relation in

Clark (1928). Fitting of the Gompertz relation to

these data (fig. 3) was readily accomplished by suc-

cessive trials, with appropriate adjustment of the

potentiometers for G and g. The fitted curve fol-

lowed expression (2b), with ?iv = 93 g., G = 0.825,

g = 0.44.5, and ^ = 2 years.

Starting with a hypothetical 1,000 fish, 7?,^ = 93 kg.

when uv = 93 g. The upper curve (fig. 4) shows how,

with no fishing mortality and low natural mortality,

P, may increase for a year or two before mortality

overcomes growth. In the two lower curves the

effect of adding a substantial fishing mortality may

be seen. Application of an increase in fishing mor-

tality at t— tr = 2 resulted in the lower branched

curve. This change is readily made on the analog

computer by placing the machine in the "hold"

mode. The potentiometer for "F" is then reset, the

machine returned to "operate" mode and the com-

putation resumed. The ability to change quickly

the vital rates during a computation is one of the

advantages of the analog machine. It may be done

even more conveniently by presetting a number of
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potentiometers at needed values of "F" and shifting

from one to tlie other.

PROCEDURE OF SIMULATION

Simulation of populations and yields by a com-

bination analog-graphic approach required develop-

ment of a standardized procedure. A chart was

prepared for the plotter, with appropriately scaled

coordinates for time (X-axis) and stock (Y-axis).

Vertical lines on this chart marked the points for

changes in mortality rates or recruitment relation.

Because the commercial stock in any fishing season

is made vip of survivors from individual year classes

of various ages, that stock cannot be started "full

blown," with all year classes present. I therefore

started with a stock size such that the rate of exploi-

tation (E) estimated to be in effect would produce a

catch [Yir) eciual to the real catch for the first fishing-

season, or the mean catch for the first two fishing-

seasons of the study period. This stock was then

built up by starting year classes at times 1, 2, 3, . . .

n years before the beginning of the period ; n repre-

sents the number of years for a year class to pass

through the fishery. During this "prestuily" ])eriod,

the mortality rates in effect at the beginning of the

study period were assumed to be in effect. Each

rth curve begins at the value of R,r (assumed the

same for each year class) required to produce the

1 = n

specified initial value of total stock Pto=^^P n-

i=l

This value of 7?„, can be quickly determined by a

few computer trials. P, for each year class is gen-

erated until it declines to a small arbitrary value

close to zero, but only the portion extending into the

study period is plotted.

The initial and subsequent values of P,o are cal-

culated by graphically summing the heights P„ of

the 7th survival curves for each fishing^ season, by

means of a pair of dividers. Once the initial value

of Pio has been obtained, the calculation is self-

sustaining. From the recruitment curves, values of

Ru^i corresponding to P,o t, years before are obtained.

Ry,i is generated as a function of P ,„ in the Diode

Function Generator (fig. 2) by the simple device of

setting the P,o potentiometer so that the plotter "F
value" corresponds to the P,„ value for the particular

year in question. 7?^( is then plotted by attaching

the Y input to the Ry, point in the computer circuit.

Any empirical or theoretical curve relating recruit-

ment to spawning stock can be set into the Diode
Function Generator, which, with an input Xi, pro-

duces an output in the form of a curve //=/(xi),

composed of 10 straight segments.

SiU'vival curves as described above can be gen-

erated for each year class entering the fishery during

the study period. As in the case of the initial season

just described, heights P„ of the individual survival

curves for each year are summed graphically, and a

mark made representing the total commercial stock,

P,o=VP,,. The "P,„ set" potentiometer is ad-

1=0

justed to bring the "I'-value" of the plotter into

conformance with the total stock value P^. The
catch is calculated by setting potentiometer "E"

(Fig. 2) at the value E = - jl_e-(F+.w]_ The

catch or yield value proceeds from the simple rela-

tion Yu- = EP,o. It is plotted by attaching the "Y
input" of the plotter at the point F„ in the computer.

After plotting of Y^ the process for P„j (above) is

repeated, and the cycle recommenced.

In outline, then, the process of simulating popula-

tion and yield is as follows:

1. Set the initial value of Y,^ at the size of the

actual catch for the initial year or two of the

study period.
i = n

2. Determine initial P,„— Z^Pn from the rela-

i=o

tion P,„ = \\/E.

3. By computer trial, find value R„i such that

i = n

^ P„ = initial P,„.

1=0

4. Generate n curves of Ph, where n is the num-
ber of years required for P,i to decline from

Rwi to an arbitrary small value near zero.

Start at 1, 2, 3, ... n years before the begin-

ning of the study period.

5. By Diode Function Generator evaluate Rwt

for each season from P,„ for season U years

before. Generate curves P,j starting at

Pit = Rwi for each fishing season.

6. For each fishing season, graphically deter-

i = n

mine P,„=%Pti. Calculate \\ = EP,„.
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7. Repeat cycle to end of study period, starting

each cj'cle with step No. 5.

EXAMPLE OF APPLICATION

Since hypothetical data are seldom satisfactory

to demonstrate the application of a technique, the

following example of application to the fishery for

Atlantic cod (Cad us morhua) is included. It has

been used to achieve concreteness, not to make new
discoveries about the cod. Catch data were summed
for International Commission for the Northwest

Atlantic Fisheries Divisions 5Y and 5Z, and the

following parameters were assemblcfl for analog

computation:

1. The central value of F = 0.35 used in Bever-

ton and Hodder (19G2) was assumed to be

the average {F) for the entire study period

1932-1958. From this figure, values were

calculated for eight periods, from the relation

F= qf, where/ was value of fishing effort from

Beverton and Hodder and q = F/f:



0.30, so that F+M remained 0.55. A further ad-

justment was also made in the recruitment curve

(fig. 5C). The third trial, in which these adjust-

ments were employed, yielded a further improve-

ment in the fit (r = 0.69), which is shown in figure 6.

A notable feature of the trials was the sensitivity of

the fits to changes in the stock-recruitment relation.

The greatest improvement in fit occurred between

the first two trials, as the result solely of a moderate

change in the shape of the recruit curve (figs. 5A, 5B).

The series Yu- and Y^ are not, of course, com-

pletely independent, since F,„ enters to some extent

into the calculation of the parameters used to com-

pute y,r. As a relative measure of goodness of fit,

however, the coefficient is of some value. It is

possible to make at least two positive statements

regarding r as used here

:

1 . If the calculated P value is greater than the

significance level, the real value is certainly

greater. Additional degrees of freedom will

be lost according to the degree of dependence

of the variables. It is possible, then, to

identify markedly nonsignificant fits.

2. For calculated correlations within conven-

tional significance levels, the value of r serves

as a means of comparing two fits. If one set

of parameters generates a fit with a higher

value of r than another, then it should be

closer to the truth than the other.

The parameters used in the simulations have vary-

ing and subtle degrees of dependency on the catch

data. Thus, to assess accurately the value of P for

the coefficients would require a lengthy and com-

plicated statistical analysis. This work appears

hardly to be warranted in view of the approximate

nature of the simulations.

CO



GENERAL APPLICATION OF THE
TECHNIQUE

Application of tho analog computer technique

described in this report requires estimation of a

series of constants or parameters. It also requires

a number of approximations and some appraisal of

their uniqueness. These two topics will be dis-

cussed in this section.

PRELIMINARY ESTIMATES OF PARAMETERS

An extensive literature is available on the estima-

tion of parameters of fish populations under exploi-

tation. Tlie most thoroughgoing summaries and

descriptions known to me are given in Beverton and

Holt (1957) and Ricker (1958). Treatment here is

limited to the specific constants, variables, and rela-

tions which must be estimated for simulations by

analog computer as described above. They will be

considered in descending order of the degree of

certainty witli which they are likely to be known.

1. Annual yield. For most commercial fisheries

this figure is likely to be known rather precisely.

Since the original data come from wcighouts at the

time the fish are first sold, their accuracy has been

watched clo.sely by both fishermen and fish buyers.

If possible, catches should be segregated according

to biological stock units.

2. Growth in weight. Lengths or weights at

specific ages are among the most commonly gathered

fishery data. If data are in lengths, they must be

converted to weights through a length-weight curve.

The length-weight relation is fairly stable as com-

pared with other parameters and can be determined

from a relatively small number of samples covering

the size range of the fisii in question. The Gompertz

growth curve can be fitted to the empirical data

directly on the analog computer simply by adjusting

potentiometer settings for G and g until a good fit is

obtained.

3. Instantaneous fishing mortality rate, F. This

rate may be difficult to estimate with accuracy. If

empirical estimates are lacking, however, it may be

possible to produce an "educated guess" through

general knowledge of the history of the fishery, its

changes in yield, the size of the current fishery, ....

This value can V)e adjusted during simulation.

Once a value of /'' is availal)le for one jjcriod, tlie

%'alues for other periods can be estimated if fishing

intensity is known. Data on the number and size

of units in the fleet are usually a\ailal)le. These

figures must be multiplied by an estimate of time in

operation to obtain the value of fishing effort, /.

Once a series of values of / is on hand, together with

F and / for a "base period," values of F for all

periods can be calculated from the relation F = qf,

where 7 is a constant to be determined from the

base-period data.

4. Instantaneous natural mortality rate, ^T. Esti-

mates of M may be availalilo from tagging or bio-

logical data, or an assumed value may be selected

for the initial trial. If an assumed value must be

used, guidance can often lie obtained from the

growth characteristics of the fish (Beverton and

Holt, 1959; Beverton, 1903). For fish in the com-

mercially available stock, values of .1/ are often low,

in the vicinity of 0.1 to 0.3. Frequently, reasonable

approximations can lie obtained by considering M
to be constant during the study period, for all ages

of fish.

5. Stock-recruitment relation. Of the items re-

quired for simulation, this one is usually the most

difficult to obtain. If data are available on age com-

position, it may be possible to estimate the abun-

dance of the youngest (or youngest important) year

class in the commercially available stock. A series

of such estimates can then be related to the estimated

size of the spawning stock Ir years earlier, as was done

by Clark and Marr (1955). The resulting scatter

diagram may reveal a pattern that can form the

basis for one or more recruitment curves. It is

significant that only the portion of the curve cover-

ing the stock sizes encountered can affect the out-

come of the simulation.

SUCCESSIVE APPROXIMATIONS AND
UNIQUENESS

Once the preliminary estimates of the parameters

arc assembled, simulation trials can begin. Because

all the work is visible on tlie computer chart as it

proceeds, it is often possible to see in what direction

the parameters must be changed to produce a better

fit of calculated to actual catches. Experimentation

is readily accomplished, since all parameters may be

changed simply by resetting potentiometers (either

coefficient potentiometers or the several small ones

in the Diode Function Generator). For trials in the

applications above, each trial for 26 or 27 fishing

seasons consumed about one-half day. This work

included preparation of the chart and all other neces-

sary oi)erations leading to a plot of annual popula-

tions and yields. It is thus possible to accomplish

several trials within a reasonable period of time.
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In any trial-and-error approach involving several

variables, the question of uniqueness must be faced.

It is fair to ask, if one set of parameters has produced

a reasonable result, may not another set produce one

that is equally reasonable'?

Although it is not possible to answer the above

question for the general case, some light may appear

from a further examination of the trials on cod

reported above. In assessing goodness of fit, I took

account of the ratio of mean heights of the calculated

and actual catch curves, as well as the correlation

between them. Thus I had two criteria of "good-

ness of fit": Yu^/Y,,, and r. To provide some idea

of the discriminative value of these criteria, I made

additional simulations in which only F or M was

^'aried and all other parameters were held constant.

Curves of calculated values (fig. 7), bracketing

those used in the third trial above, are revealing.

For this particular set of combinations, only one

other than the third approaches its "goodness of

fit." The combination of F = 0.35 with ,V = 0.2.5

produced about as good a fit as the combination of

the third trial; r was slightly higher, and 5',r/)V was

slightly lower. The difference in F of 0.05, however,

is well within what might be considered reasonable

error in a rough approximation.

Obviously, curves of the type in figure 7 cannot

"prove" the uniqueness of fit obtained with any

particular combination of parameters. Since F, M,

and the shape and height of the recruitment curve

can be continuously varied, the number of possible

combinations is infinite. Every effort should be

made, therefore, to use reasonable values of bio-

logical parameters. Thus we know that F, M, and

the recruitment curve are sound because biologists

generally recognize that fish stocks are affected by

fishing, natural mortahty, and recruitment. The

question of "reasonal)le values" is more difficult,

but the range of possibilities may be narrowed by

use of empirical data as indicated under'Treliminary

Estimates of Parameters."

COMPARISON WITH OTHER TECHNIQUES

By appropriate transformations of the formulas,

any of the calculations reported above can be per-

formed on either conventional desk calculators or

electronic digital computers. It is pertinent, there-

fore, to consider the relative advantages and dis-

advantages of analog computation as compared with

other techniques.

1. Initial cost of equipment.—The analog com-

puter and plotter equipped as I used them cost

about $8,000. This figure is substantially more than

a good desk calculator ($1,000 to $2,000) but not

over one-tenth the cost of comparable digital equip-

1.0

+ .5

-.5 -

<
1.4-

^
\ II, F HELD CONSTANT,
\ M VARIED

1, M HEL_D CONSTANT,
F VARIED

>

Figure 7.—Effect of varying F or jV/ in simulation trials

with cod. The value r is the coefficient of correlation

between calculated catches (?„) and actual catches (V'„).

Since r is affected only by Z, and not the ratio of its com-

ponents F and M, it has only one value for each pair of

combinations. The fraction ?«,/)'«, represents the ratio of

the mean calculated catch (vio) to the mean actual catch

(Tu,). Vertical line of dashes indicates combination of

values used in third cod simulation trial.
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ment. It is, of course, possible to perform work on

digital machines under contract or rental arrange-

ments at no initial cost. This arrangement is also

possible for analog machines.

2. Time required for computation.—For the total

operation as outlined above, limited tests indicated

analog-graphic computation to be about four times

as fast as desk calculation. With digital computers,

the calculation time is a matter of minutes. If time

required for preparation of data for computer cal-

culation, programming the computer, and exchange

of data with the computer center are considered,

however, total time may well ajiproach that for the

analog method.

3. Visihilitij of ivork during computation.—In the

analog-graphic method, stock size, recruitment rate,

and yield are all visible in graphic form as the

computation proceeds. This advantage is impor-

tant to the biologist, since it quickly reveals absurd

results, or permits him to end a computation that

is leading away from reality. Work is invisible

during digital computation, and the final "readout"

is usually in the form of a table that may have to

be plotted for study.

4. Scale adjustment.—Quantities generated within

an analog computer must be kept within the voltage

limits of the machine. This limitation leads to a

considerable amount of "fussing" to achieve proper

scaling of the variables. This problem is only minor

in digital calculation and therefore represents a

comparative disadvantage for the analog computer.

Fortunately, once scaling has been adopted for a

given formula, it can usually be used with only one

or two changes when shifting to a new set of empirical

data for the same formula.

"). Accuracy of results.—Because of the nature of

components in an analog computer, the final results

are usually accurate only to two or three significant

digits. At the present stage of development of

fishery science, the empirical data available are not

such as to justify carrying more fligits. In fact,

two-digit accuracy in fishery predictions would be

considered more than satisfactory by most fishery

administrators. Thus, the accuracy limitations of

the analog machine as compared with digital com-

putation do not at present represent a serious

disadvantage.

6. Summary comparison of methods.—From the

above brief listing, the analog technique is seen to

have advantages in comparatively low initial cost

of equipment, moderately rapid computation rate,

and visibility of results. It has limitations in accu-

racy and in scaling requirements and is slower than

a digital comijuter. Decision as to which techni(|ue

to use must depend on the situation of the individ-

ual investigator. Factors liearing on the decision

include the salaries of persons doing various parts of

the work, the accessibility of the research station

to a digital computer, anrl the types of emiiirical

data availalile.

UTILITY OF THE TECHNIQUE

In this report I have described what may be a

useful working tool for the fishery biologist. The
example of application given demonstrated the types

of l)asic data neeiled and the way in which they

could be adjusted to improve "goodness of fit" of

calculated to actual catches. As with any tech-

niciue, its utility can be asses.sed only by those

making use of it.

Where extensive biological data are available,

simulation is valuable in determining the effects of

interaction among the varying mortality, growth,

and recruitment rates. The accuracy with which

actual catches can be rei)roduced should serve as a

check on the validity of the sampling, analysis,

and interpretation involved in the derivation of

popvilation parameters.

SUMMARY
1. The objective of this study was to develop :m

analog-computer simulation techni(iue for niodoling

exploited fish jiopulations.

2. The mathematical formula for survival of a

year class expressed the effect of fishing and natural

mortality rates and incorporated a Oompertz curve

of growth.

3. Survival curves for successive year classes were

generated on an analog computer through use of

the differential form of the survival formula. A
combined analog-graphic technique summed the

weights of survivors in each season to give the weight

of the fishable stock.

4. Yield was calculated by applying the rate of

exploitation to the fishable stock.

5. Properly lagged recruitment was determined

from the stock weight tluough a stock-recruitment

curve.

6. Mechanics of the technique were demonstrated

by application to the Atlantic cod.

7. This technique may be applied to any fishery

for which good measures or estimates of catch,
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growth rate, fishing and natural mortality, and

stock-rpcriiitment relation can be obtained.

8. The problem of uni([ueness was studied from

simulations in which F and .V were varied over a

range of values. The failure of results to prove

uniqueness brings out the importance of using

reasonable values of parameters.

9. As compared with other techniques, the analog-

graphic approach described here offers low initial cost

of equipment, moderate computation speed, ready

accessibility of equipment, and good visibility of

results during computation. It has limitations in

accuracy (two or three digits) and in requirements

for scaling variables.
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A SEROLOGICALLY DETECTED SERUM FACTOR ASSOCIATED WITH
MATURITY IN ENGLISH SOLE, PAROPHRYS VETULUS, AND PACIFIC
HALIBUT, HIPPOGLOSSUS STENOLEPIS '

By Fred M. Utter and George J. RIDGWAY^ Chemists

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Seattle, Washington 98102

ABSTRACT

An antigenic serum component in maturing female
pleuronectids was detected by immunodiffusion tech-

niques. Its presence was related to age, length, and
maturity in English sole {Parophrys vetulus) and Pacific

halibut (Hippo^lossus stenolepis). The factor had a

qualitative seasonal variation for English sole; the

highest incidence was during the spawning season and
the lowest at midsummer. The factor was detected in

all mature female halibut sampled, but complete sea-

sonal data are lacking for this species because samples

were not available in summer and fall. The factor was

detected in the serum of some immature females of

both species during the spawning season. Evidence as-

sociating the synthesis of this factor with the produc-

tion of estrogenic hormones was obtained when estradiol

was injected into male English sole and induced them
to produce the factor.

Maturity studies are an important aspect of bio-

logical investigations of fish. Knowledge of age

and size at maturity, fecundity, and duration and

frequency of spawning is generally required in the

management of a species. As a result of the impor-

tance of information on maturity, a wealth of litera-

ture exists on the subject covering a broad range of

fish species. Most maturity investigations have

been concerned with development of ovaries rather

than testes because of the importance of egg produc-

tion in population dynamics.

Biological studies of maturity of the Pleuronec-

tidae (flounders) are representative of the variety

of approaches for fish generally. Pleuronectid ova-

ries may be easily classified as developing or imma-
ture by macroscopic inspection during the intervals

before and after (and including) the spawning season.

Harry (1959) used this method to study time of

' This material was included in a thesis submitted by Mr. Utter in partial

fulfillment of the requirements for the M.S. degree from the Graduate

School of the University of WashinRton
' Assistant Laboratory Director, Biological Laboratory, West Boothbay

Harbor, Maine.

Not«—Approved for publication Sejitember 21, 1965.

spawning, length at maturity, and fecundity in

three species of flounders. Use of a maturity scale,

devised by Heincke (1898) for North Sea herring

investigations, allows more quantitative estimates

of annual ovarian variations. To calculate the

spawning season of the Dover sole (Microstomus

pacijicus) Hagerman (1952) used a typical modifi-

cation of Heincke's scale, based on grossly discernible

criteria such as size, transparency, and presence of

macroscopic ova. More precise information can be

gained by examining the interior of the ovary. By
microscopic study of egg diameter and the develop-

ment of ova, Thompson (1915) determined the

presence of egg stocks for more than one season in

the Pacific halibut (Hippoglossus stenolepis) and
found an extended spawning interval for individual

females. Through histological methods, Franz
(1910) identified four distinct developmental stages

and established a firmer understanding of the ma-
turity process than could be done solely by e.xternal

observations of the ovary in plaice (Pletironedes

platessa).

Characteristic changes in the blood of certain
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female vertebrates arc related to maturity and can

be studied by biofhemical and serological teclini(iues.

Serum vitellin has been associated with maturation

in hens (Roepke and Hughes, 1935) and related

serologically to egp; vitellin in fowl (Roepke and

Bushncll, 1936). Analogous conditions have been

described in other oviparous vertebrate classes in-

cluding teleosts. Uhlenluith and Kodama (1914),

as quoted by Sasaki (1932), used antisora prepared

from carp ovaries to distinguish serum of mature

female carp from serum of immature female and

male carp. Kidgway associated a serologically

detected serum factor of the sockeye salmon (also

found at high concentrations in the egg) with ma-

turity in females (Ridgway, Klontz, and Matsumoto,

1902); subsequently he has found the antiserum to

cross-react with mature females in all salmonid

species tested (Ridgway, unpublished data). Con-

currently, Vanstone and Ho (19G1), in studies of

electrophoretic i)atteins of coho salmon sera at vari-

ous stages of development, observed a component

that was characteristic of maturing females. Fine

and i:)rilhon (1903) identified a similar protein in

Salmo salar by immunodiffusion. Existing evidence

indicates that serum vitellin may be accounted for

by the following secpience of events in oviparous

vertebrates: under the control of the pituitary,

estrogen produced in the ovary stimulates produc-

tion by the liver of proteins that are passed through

the blood to the ovary and there utilized in yolk

formation.

The present study attempts to unite the biological

and serological approaches in investigations of the

maturity of two pleuronected species. We origi-

nally intended to study only Pacific halibut. When
we found that collecting an adequate halibut sample

was impractical, we included English sole {Parophri/s

rrlvlus), a more available species. The study is

based on a serum-vitellin component, called the HM
factor, which occiu-s in mature female flounders.

The objective is to demonstrate that serological

methods may be advantageously applied in matur-

ity studies of these species by showing the relation

of the factor to various biological features.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

The serological mctiiods, preparation of the anti-

genic substance used in the methods, and the collec-

tion of samples for analysis as well as for deter-

mination of age of fish from which samples were

taken are described.

SEROLOGICAL METHODS

The procedure for the detection of the TIM factor

was a microslide adaptation of the Ouchterlony

method of double-diffusion prccijjitin analysis as

described by Ridgway et al. (1902). The diffusion

method provides a means of identifying antigenic

components of a solution through diffusion of the

solution and an antiserum towards one another in a

.semisolid medium,'' If the antiserum contains anti-

bodies specific for components of the solution, a

precipitate line is formed in the zone where given

antigen molecules meet specific antibodies in optimal

proportions. If two antigen solutions that are

placed adjacently diffuse towards a single antiserum

source, precipitate lines for common antigen-

antibody systems will fuse.

Tests for the presence of the HM factor were

made in the manner illustrated in figure 1. Sera

from known HM-positive females were placed in

positions 1 and 4, thus placing each unknown serum

adjacent to an HM-positive individual. Distinct

positive reactions are seen in positions 5 and 0; a

weak positive reaction in position 2, and no reaction

in [losition 3. This arrangement was particularly

useful for positive individuals with low concentra-

tions of HM antigen. Although a distinct line was

not necessarily formed, a licnding of the control

line towards the unknown position, as in position 2,

indicated the presence of the HM factor and allowed

a highly sensitive test for the HM factor's presence.

Relative concentrations of the HM factor were

determined by a single-diffusion method described

by Hayward and Augustin (1957). In this method

the antiserum is incorporated into the agar at 5

percent concentration and serial dilutions of the

fluid bearing the HM factor are introduced into

wells in the agar. The end point, the highest dilu-

tion at which a visible ring can be observed around

the well, is referred to as the titer of the solution

for the HM factor. Figure 2 illustrates the reactions

of serial dilutions of HM factor from an extract

from eggs of starry flounder {I'latichtijs ddlalus)

with the antiserum used in this study. (The pre-

paration of both the extract and the antiserum is

described below.) The end i)oiiit is at the 1/100

dilution.

•The medium in this study had the followinK romposition: Difeo agar.

I..'i iH-reent; sociiiiiii rliloride, 0.72 percent: sodium eitrato. 0.6 percent:

merthiolatv, 001 percent; trypan blue. 0.01 percent. The pH was
adjuatt^d to 6.7,
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Figure 1.—Reactions on typical double-diffusion slide demonstrating tests

for presence of HM antigen in kidney-tissue fluids of female English sole.

Magnification 5X.

Figure 2.—Demonstration of single-diffusion technique to estimate relative concen-

trations of HM antigen. End point is seen at 1/160 dilution. Magnification 2.5X.
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PRODUCTION OF ANTISERUM

The antigenic substance used for production of

antisera was a vitellin preparation from starry floun-

der eggs. This prei)aratiou met the chissical bio-

chemical criterion for vitelhn, since it was the water-

insoluble fraction of the egg yolk (Jukes and Kay,

1932). The pr('])aration was made in tlie following

manner: extraction was in a Waring Blendor ^ from

1 part of eggs to 3 parts 1 percent saline solution.

One part of the supernatant oi)taincd after centri-

fugation at 10,000 r.p.m. for 20 minutes was diluted

with 11 parts distilled water, and the resulting pi'c-

cipitate was dissolved in 1 percent saline, rcprecip-

itated, and redissolved. The vitellin preparation

was utilized in this final form for immunization

procedures. Altiiough different injection routes were

used and the vitellin preparation was injected both

with and without iidjuvants, consistently uniform

antisera were produced in the five rabbits that were

stimulated. Because of this uniformity, a single

pooled reagent composed of nvmierous bleedings

from all of the rabbits was made and used through-

out this study.

The antibody specificities appeared to be directed

toward one or more of the starry flounder's vitellin

antigens. The pooled antiserum cross-reacted with

serum of mature females of all pleuronectid species

tested. Reactions with sera from males were ob-

served only infrequently. These reactions were

invariably weak and are discussed in a later .section.

COLLECTION OF SAMPLES

Collection dates and numbers of English sole

sampled are listed in table 1. All samples were

collected by the University of Washington research

vessel Commando at the Port Orchard area of Paget

Sound. Only female English sole were taken.

These fish, with the exception of the March sample,

were randomly sampled over a variety of lengths.

This sample was biased toward smaller individuals

with relatively undeveloped ovaries. This bias was

based on the relatively high frequency of the HM
factor in smaller females in the two previously col-

lected samples; the data for the March sample reflect

this bias. Random sampling was resumed through

the remainder of the investigation.

Collection of an adequate blood sample from h^ng-

lish sole was found impractical, and all (lualitative

determinations for the HM factor were made from

the fluids expressed from kidney tissue. When
quantitative data were required, blood samples were

collected from larger individuals by cardiac i)uncture.

The collection data for the halibut samples are

presented in table 2. A sufficient blood volume was
available from the individual halilnit to u.se serum
for determination of the HM factor, although par-

allel samples of kidney tissue were colle('ted from

most fish. All samples were collected under the

direction of the International Pacific Halibut

Commission.

'l'.\BI,?; 1.

—

Collection (Uilix (111(1 number of Joiidh EiKjlish sole

in samples, Port Orchard area, Wash.

Collection
date



Table 3 makes such a comparison in 10 females

taken a few weeks preceding the spawning season.

An end-point fluctuation of plus or minus one serial

dilution can be anticipated as part of the experi-

mental error inherent in the technique (Kabat and

Mayer, 1961). Only one fish e.xceeded this range.

Table 3.

—

Cotnparative titers of HM factor in kidney-tissue

fluid and serum of 10 English sole

Fish
number



stages B and C, and all gonads classified as immature

represented stage A. The HM-positivc individuals

with stage A gonads from the November samples

might have matured later in the spawning season.

It is unlikely, however, that the two HM-positive

fish with immature gonads from the February sample

would have spawned during that season, since all

ovaries collected subsecjuently, through the July

sample, were immature or spawned out.

Preliminary results of histological studies being

carried out on h^nglish sole gonads by Kathleen

Ladue, of our staff, were available for the lower

two fish from the February sample listed in table 5.

Although both were HM positive, only the ovarj" of

the last individual showed atretic follicles as evi-

dence of having spawned ; the ovary of the other gave

no histological evidence of maturing ova. This

evidence supports the previous implications that

the 11M factor occurs in certain female English sole

during the spawning season or seasons preceding

that in which they are destined to spawn initially.

Table 5.

—

HM-jmsitit'e female English sole from November,

December, and February samples that had gonads weighing

less than 1 g., Port Orchard, Wash.

Month of capture
and

m.iturity classification
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Figure 3.—The relation of the frequency of the HM factor

to length in female P^nglish sole in different months,

1962-63, Port Orchard, Wash.

A distinct seasonal change took place between the

spawning in December and the resting stage in

July; during this period the HM frequency for a

given length interval generally decreased. In the

October and November samples, as tlie ovaries

developed for the ne.xt spawning season, the HM
frequencies in the various length intervals again

increased.

Figure 3 does not take into account any growth

between the December sample and subsequent col-

lections. If seasonal growth increments were con-

sidered, most individuals 26 to 29 cm. long in Decem-
ber would be 30 to 33 cm. long in July. This state-

ment is based on the assumption that El Sayed's

(1959) growth estimates for English sole from Holmes
Harbor in Northern Puget Sound are applicable to

the Port Orchard population. A comparison of the

— Februory
Morch
June
July

^=^ October
- — November
oooooo December

0.5-0.9 1.0-1.4 1.5-1.9 2.0-2.9 3.0-3.9

GONAD WEIGHT (G.)

4.0

HM frequency in these two length intervals in

December with the next higher interval in July

still indicates a striking variation of freciuency.

Ovarian weight and HM frequency are related

(fig. 4) . Gonad weight and HM frequency increased

simultaneously. A qualitative seasonal variation

in the factor's presence is again indicated. All

ovaries weighing more than 1 g. that were taken
during or immediately following the spawning season

were from HM-positive individuals. Even a con-

siderable number of the largest ovaries taken during

the resting stage were from HM-negative individ-

uals; HM frequency decreased as the ovarian mass
decreased.

The relation between gono-somatic ratio (gonad

weight expressed as percentage body weight) and
HM frequency is generaly similar to that between
gonad weight alone and HM frequency (fig. 5).

0.3 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.7 0.8
GONO-SOMATIC RATIO

0.9 2|0

Figure 4.—The relation of HM frequency to gonad weights

in female English sole, 1962-63, Port Orchard, Wash.

Figure 5.—The relation of HIM frequency to gono-somatic

ratios in female English sole.

The gonad weight shows the relation more clearly

than the gono-somatic ratio, however, suggesting

that the qualitative seasonal variations of the HM
frequency are dependent more on the absolute weight

of the gonad than on its mass relative to body weight.

ANALYSIS OF DATA ON HALIBUT

The HM frequencj^ of the various halibut samples

is given according to length in table 7. Fish of

various ages were combined in the length intervals

because of the small samples. The criterion for

maturity of halibut ovaries was the presence of

macroscopic ova. Personnel of the International

Pacific Halibut Commission made all maturity esti-

mates. The HM factor was detected in the serum
from all female halibut that were estimated to be

mature.
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In the sample of June 5, 1962, which gave the best

representation of different ages within a gi\-en length

interval, no indication of an age dependency was

detectable. In spite of the small sample sizes, the

fre(|uency of the HM factor seems to increase in

length in all samples but that of February 23, 1963.

This exceptional situation is discussed lielow.

Tahi.e 7.

—

IIM frequencies in female hatibiil iiecnrding to

lenijlh



Table 9.

—

Effect of estrone injections on the occurrence of

the HM factor in the serum of male English sole

Fish number and
time of bleeding



numbers; they are valuable for clarification of gen-

eral principles wliicli may be applied to other species

as well.

SEPARATION OF MATURE FEMALES
FROM OTHER HM-POSITIVE INDIVIDUALS

Separation of HM-positive males and immature

females from mature females appears possible by

quantitative means. The HM serum levels of ma-

ture female halibut taken during the spawning season

had titers above 200, whereas the titers of HM-
positive males and immature females, which were

found only at this time, were less than 2.

An extension of the single diffusion ciuautitation,

as used in this study, may be applied where routine

ciuantitation is required. From figure 2 it can be

observed that the diameter of the precipitin ring

decreases regularly as the HM concentration de-

creases. A measurement of the diameter of the

precipitin ring formed by the undiluted fish serum

could give the approximate titer.

AREAS FOR FURTHER INVESTIGATION

Several areas for further study are evident. More

freiiuent and larger samples are desirable. As indi-

cated above, routine quantitation may l)e necessary

during the spawning season, and a knowledge of the

quantitative seasonal fluctuation of the HM factor

in a given species would be useful. Perhaps the

relative HM concentration can be related to such

factors as age, weight, or fecundity. More exten-

sive histological examinations of the ovary would

help, and a similar examination of the pituitary

gland may establish more fundamental criteria for

the occurrence of the factor. A biochemical assay

might indicate that the composition of the factor in

fishes is related to analogous components in other

vertebrates.

THE BROADENING APPLICATION OF
SEROLOGY IN FISHERY RESEARCH

Serological techniques have had increasing appli-

cation in fishery problems during recent years. This

research has been directed mainly toward racial

studies of serum antigens or red blood cell antigens.

Manj- of the current approaches to serological in-

vestigations of populations were discussed in a sym-

posium moderated by Cushing (1902), and the sub-

ject has been reviewed recently by Marr and Sprague

(19t)3) and Cushing (H»(i4).

Antigenic differences at species level have also

been investigated. Ridgway and Klontz (unpul)-

lishod data) and SindermaiHi (li)(i2) have found

distinct species-specific antigenic characteristics in

red blood cells and serum of species of Pacific salmon

and .Vtlantic cluijciods, lespectively. Ridgway (1903)

reported species-specific antigens in muscle tissue of

certain tuna species, in addition to species-s[)ecific

lilood serum components. This finding olTers a jios-

sible serological means of distinguishing larva^ of

these species.

We hope that this study will help broaden the

interest in ai)plication of serological methods to

other areas of fishery biology. Recause components

similar to the HM factor have been detected in a

diverse range of teleosts, a similar approach presum-

ably could be used throughout this class of verte-

brates. We feel that this a|)proach can be a valuable

supplement to in\'estigating maturity in fish, though

perhaps not universally applicable.

SUMMARY

A serological investigation of a serum vitellin

factor in mature and maturing female flatfish was

made on English sole and Pacific halibut. Immuno-
diffusion techniques with antisera prepared in rab-

bits stimulated with egg vitellin extracted from

starry flounder eggs were u.sed to detect the factor.

In English sole the factor's occurrence was compared

with age, length, gonad weight, and gono-somatic

ratio. A qualitative sea.sonal variation was found;

individuals with heavier ovaries during the summer
were more likely to retain the factor in the scrum.

The presence of the factor in female halibut was

compared with length, age, and maturity. A ([uali-

tative seasonal variation in mature halibut could not

be studied because no samples were available tluring

the summer or autumn. The factor was found in

some immature females of both species during their

spawning seasons. Production of the factor in male

English sole by injections of estrogenic hormones

associates synthesis of the factor in females with

production of estrogen. Determination of the factor

appears to have potential value as a supplement to

other means of investigating maturity, particularly

in large species.
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EFFECT OF WATER VELOCITY ON PASSAGE OF SALMONIDS
IN A TRANSPORTATION CHANNEL

By Joseph R. Gauley, Fishery Biologist (Research)

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Fish-Passage Research Program, Seattle, Wash. 98102

ABSTRACT

Passage times of fish at velocities of 1 and 2 feet per

second were compared in a 4-foot wide transportation

channel, with a water depth of 6 feet. The timing
zone was about 100 feet long.

Passage times did not differ significantly between

water velocities for any one of three species: chinook
salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), steelhead trout

{Saltno gairdneri). and sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus
nerka). The two salmon species moved faster than
steelhead trout at both water velocities.

Transportation channels for migrating adult fish

are part of the fish-passage facilities at many clams.

These channels vary somewhat physically, but all

have the primary purpose of providing a passage

area leading either to or from the fish ladders or

other passage facilities. Most of the large dams
on the Columbia River—Bonneville, ]\IcXary, and

The Dalles, for e.xample—have a multiple-entrance

collection channel on the dowTistream side of the

powerhouse which also serves as a transjDortation

channel. In addition, independent channels are

occasionally provided at some dams to pass fish

from a single major entrance to a distant fishway.

The Dalles Dam is ec^uipped with both types (U.S.

Army Corps of Engineers, 1957). These channels

make it possible for one fishway to serve two or

more collection points. Some channels are nearly a

quarter mile long and may require up to 1,000

cubic feet per second (c.f.s.) of water for operation.

Water velocity in a transportation channel is

important fi'om the standpoint of fish passage as

well as water use. Clay (1961) reported that the

accepted standard velocity for ensuring continuous

migration of fish through open channels is near 2 feet

per second (f.p.s.). Preliminary experiments at the

Fisheries-Engineering Research Laboratory at Bon-

Note—Approved for publication March 8, 1966-

neville Dam indicated that a velocity considerably

less than 2 f.p.s. might be satisfactory for passage of

salmonids. If so, velocity standards for transporta-

tion channels could be lowered and less water used

without impeding the passage of migrating fish.

The purpose of this sttidy ' was to determine if

salmonids would move up a transportation channel

as rapidly in a water velocity of 1 f.p.s. as in 2 f.p.s.

EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT

The study was made in the Fisheries-Engineering

Research Laboratory at Bonneville Dam on the

Columbia River. Details of the laboratory were

described by Collins and Filing (19G0). The experi-

mental transportation channel (fig. 1) was 4 feet

wide, 91 feet long, and operated at a water depth of

6 feet. Fish were timed over a distance of about

100 feet. (This included a short introductory area

extending from a release compartment to the chan-

nel.) Water velocity was controlled by regulating

the head on a weir located between the flow-intro-

duction pool and the test channel. Headwater
elevations producing velocities of 1 and 2 f.p.s. were

determined before the experiment was started.

I Research financed by tlie U.S. Army Corps of Engineers as part of a
broad program to provide design criteria for more economical and efficient

fish-pasaage facilities at Corps projects on the Columbia River.
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FiGUKE 1.—Diagrammatic plan view of laboratory slunvint;

transportation channel and timing zone (A to B).

Velocities were measured with a cup-type current

meter.

The channel was lighted by 1,000-watt mercury-

vapor lights placed feet apart and suspended G feet

above the water. Light readings at the surface

averaged about 700 foot-candles, which approxi-

mates light intensity on a l)right cloudy day.

PROCEDURE

Salmonids used in these tests were diverted from

the Washington shore fishway at Bonneville Dam.

They ascended a short entrance fishway to the lab-

oratory. Varying numbers of fish were u.sed in

each test, depending on seasonal abundance of the

different species. Each fish entering the laboratory

was tested only once. After a fish had completed

passage through the test facility, it left the lab-

oratory through a small exit fishway and entered

the main fishway about 200 feet tipstrearn from the

laboratory.

Fish of all sizes were u.sed; however, on a few
|

occasions, fish were rejected because of severe cuts

or other obvious physical injuries. No distinction

was made as to sex.
l

EXPERIMENT.\L DESIGN

A 2 by 2 Latin Sciuare design u.'^ed in these tests

allowed 4 days (2 davs at each velocity) for each

test. The experiment consisted of four separate

tests—two with cliinook salmon {Oncorhynchus

tshnwytscha) and one each with steelhead trout

(Salmo (jairdncri) and sockeye salmon {Oncorhynchus'

nerka).

TIMING FISH

Fish entered a relea-se compartment (fig. 2)

FicrnE 2.—Release compartment. Operator has raised gate

(foreground) to allow fish to enter test .area.

where they were identified as to species and

released individually into the test area. Only one

fish was permitted in the channel at any one time.
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The timing zone (A to B, fig. 1) extended from

the release compartment (A) to the exit area (B)

at the upper end of the channel. A deflecting

grillwork (fig. 3) directed fish toward an observation

Figure 3.—Exit area of test channel viewed from above.

Grill on left foreground deflects fish toward view'ing area

(arrow) of submerged observation chamber. Flow is

toward foreground.

cent confidence intervals about the median (Dixon

and Massey, 1957) were applied to test for signi-

ficance of differences between passage times at the

two velocities. As used here, the median is the

passage time of the median fish of all fish tested in

each group, including those fish that failed to com-
plete passage within the arbitrary 45-minute time

limit. Computations of the mean passage time

include only those fish that completed passage of

the test channel within 45 minutes.

PASSAGE TIME IN RELATION TO
WATER VELOCITY

Comparisons of time ret[uired to pass through

the test channel at the two velocities are given by
species in the following subsections.

CHINOOK SALMON

Tests with chinook salmon were made during two
periods—May 8-11 and June 12-15, 1962. Fish in

the early period are normally called spring-run and
those in the latter period, summer-run chinook

salmon. Median passage times in the May test

at water velocities of 1 and 2 f.p.s. were 3.4 and 3.9

minutes, respectively (table 1). Results of the June
test were similar. Median passage times in the

two velocities did not differ significantly between

velocities or between tests. Mean passage times,

given for comparison, suggest similar trends. In

both tests, however, chinook salmon took slightly

more time to pass through the channel at 2 f.p.s.

than at 1 f.p.s. (fig. 4). This difference corresponds

with observations by Weaver (1963), who found that

chinook salmon moved more slowly as velocity in-

creased in the range of 2 to 8 f.p.s.

window at the point of exit. This arrangement

ensured accurate observation and timing of the

fish when visibility was limited owing to turbid

water. The time of entry and exit for each fish

was registered on a special time-event recorder.

If a fish had not completed passage of the channel

within 45 minutes after time of entry, it was removed

and anotiier fish was introduced.

ANALYSIS OF PASSAGE TIME

The effect of water velocity on fish passage was

determined by measiu'ing the time required for the

fish to pass through the channel. Ninetj'-five per-

T.\BLE 1.

—

Median and mean passage times of chinook salmon
in an experimental transportation channel at Bonneville

Dam at water velocities of 1 and 2 f.p.s., May and June 1962

Test
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Figure 4.—Median pa.s.'sage time.s of cliinook .salmon, steel-

head trout, and sockeye salmon in a transportation channel
at water velocities of 1 and 2 f.|).s., 1962. Numbers of

fish tested are shown in parentheses near the base of each
bar.

STEELHEAD TROUT

Median passage times of steelliead trout at water

velocities of 1 and 2 f.p.s. were 10.6 and 8.8 minutes,

respectively (table 2). This difference was not

statistically significant. Mean passage times were

similar to the medians. Steelliead trout moved
somewhat faster at the higher velocity, in contrast

to the difference in chinook salmon (fig. 4). Weaver
(1963) observed similar performances among steel-

head trout, i.e., faster movement as water velocity

increased.

In comparison with the other species tested, steel-

head trout obviously spent considerable time in the

test cliannel. Given suitable hydraulic conditions,

steelhead trout frequently remain in favored pools

or runs for varying iioriods of time before proceeding

upstream. This characteristic possibly accounts for

the relatively slow passage times of this species in

the present tests.

SOCKEYE SALMON

Performances of sockej^e salmon at the two water

velocities were similar to those of chinook salmon.

Both the median and mean passage times (table 8)

give evidence of a slightly faster passage at the

lower velocity. The difference between median
passage times, however, was not significant.

T.vBi.E 2.

—

Median and mean passage times of sterthead trout

in an experimental transportation channel at lionnemllc

Dam at water mlocities of 1 and 2 f.p.s., Jidi/ SO-.iiK/iisf

S, 1962

Water
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COMPARATIVE ANATOMY AND SYSTEMATICS OF THE TUNAS,
GENUS THUNNUS

By Robert H. Gibbs, Jr. and Bruce B. Collette Systematic Zoologists (Fishes)

Division of Fishes, U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C.

AND Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Ichthyological Laboratory,

U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560

ABSTRACT

The taxonomic status of the tunas of the world, often

placed in the genera Thunnus, Germo, Neothunnus,
Parathunnus, and Kishinoella, is assessed through the

use of external morphological and internal anatomical
characters. Seven species, all included in the single

genus Thunnus, are considered valid: T. thynnus, the

bluefin tuna; T. alalunga, the albacore; T. obesus, the

bigeye tuna; and T. albacares, the yellowfin tuna, are

circumglobal in distribution; T. atlanticus, the blackfin

tuna, and T. tongsol, the longtail tuna, are restricted

to the western Atlantic and the Indo-West Pacific,

respectively; T. maccoyii, the southern bluefin tuna,

is known in the southern Pacific and Indian oceans and

off northwestern Australia. Two subspecies of T. thyn-
nus are recognized: T. t. thynnus in the Atlantic and
T. t. orientalis in the Pacific.

In Part 1 the comparative anatomy is described and
characters are given for differentiating the species by
means of counts and measurements and by comparison
of the skeletal, visceral, and vascular systems. In
Part 2 the genus Thunnus is characterized with respect

to other genera of Scombridae, and for each species a

synonymy, a resume of distinctive characters, discus-

sion of type specimens and nomenclatural problems,

and a review of known geographic distribution are given.

The purpose of this paper is to demonstrate that

there are, at most, seven species of tunas in the

world, and that they should be placed in the single

genus Thunnus which is circumglobal in distribution

and constitutes one of the most important groups of

commercial fishes. Much time and money have

been expended in gathering meristic, morphometric,

anatomical, distributional, and life-history data, yet

the systematic and nomenclatural status of the group

remains unsatisfactory. Over the years, 10 generic

names and 37 specific names have been applied to

the seven species which we recognize. The confu-

sion is due, at least in part, to the pelagic habits of all

of the species and to their large adult size, which

makes specimens difficult to preserve and store and

Note.—Approved for publication April 18, 1966.

' Research supported in part by National Science Foundation Grant

No. 2102 to Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (1956-1958) and by

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Grant No. G 48 to Boston University (1962).

recjuires that observations be made at the time of

collection, often under adverse conditions. Study
material over the great size range is not easily

obtained, so that growth changes are hard to evalu-

ate. The economic importance of the group has

led many biologists to dabble in tuna taxonomy,

using variable characters and different means of

counting and measuring. Provincialism has caused

otherwise competent workers to believe that the

kinds of tunas in their home areas are unique and to

cling tenaciously to locally established names despite

contrary evidence.

Our studies have been built upon the work of a

number of previous investigators. We have come
to realize, as many of these workers have, the great

value of internal anatomical characters as a means of

distinguishing tuna species. In this field, Kishinouye

(1915, 1917, 1923) pioneered. The most extensive
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and painstaking anatomical descriptions are found

in his works and those of Godsil and Byers (1944)

and Godsil and HolmberK (1950).

This paper is divided into two major sections.

The first ])art describes and compares the osteology,

viscera, vascular system, meristic characters, mor-

phometry, and coloration among the species. The

second part considers the systematic position of the

genus Thunniis. Each species is treated separately,

including a synonymy, diagnosis (based on char-

acters from the first section), discussion of nominal

species, and outline of geographical distribution.

MATERIALS AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

We have examined, measured, and made counts

on numerous specimens of all Western Atlantic

species. Alany specimens taken in pound nets in

Cape Cod Bay were made available through the

courtesy of .John E. Vetorino, Mike Goulart, and

Adam Rupkus. Most material for di.ssection and a

large share of the total specimens examined were

collected on exploratory longline cruises, by the

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries vessels Delaware in

the Gulf Stream and adjacent waters east to the

Azores and Oregon in the Gulf of Mexico and Carib-

bean Sea. For saving valual)le specimens and for

allowing us to participate in many cruises, we are

particularly indebted to Harvey R. Bullis, Peter C.

Wilson, and ,James L. Squire. The late Al Pflueger

of Miami, Fla., and Frank .J. Mather III of Woods

Hole Oceanographic Institution (WHOI), gave us a

number of specimens. Ivhvard C. Raney lent us

skeletons from Cornell University. Margaret E.

Watson of WHOI and Donald P. de Sylva of the

University of Miami Institute of ^Marine Science

allowed us to examine other specimens.

Soutlieast Pacific specimens of T. ohesiis and T.

albaearrs were dissected (hu'ing our participation in

cruise 14 of the Anton Bruun, part of the South East

Pacific Biological Oceanographic Program sponsored

by the National Science Foundation. Australian

and Japanese tunas were examined in the fish mar-

kets of Tokyo and Yaizu. We obtained whole speci-

mens or skeletal material of Pacific species from the

Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commission (M. B.

Schaefer and Craig Orange); California State Fish-

eries Laboratory (Phil Roedel and Harold B.

Clemens) ; Bureau of Commercial Fi-sheries Biological

Laboratory, Honolulu (.John C. Marr); Nankai

Regional I'isheries Laboratory, Kochi, Japan (Hir-

oshi Nakamura and Shoji Ueyanagi); Tokyo Uni-

versity (Tokiharu Abe); Kyoto University, Maizuru,

Japan (Izumi Nakamura and Tamotau Iwai);

Institut Fran^ais d'Oceanie, Notmiea, New Cale-

donia (Michel Legand); and C.S.I.R.O. Marine

Laboratory, Cronulla, Australia (J. C. Moore and

J. P. Robins).

Specimens from the Indian Oe'can were received

from the Nankai Laboratory and from crui.ses of the

Anton Bruun made during the U.S. Program in

Biology of the International Indian Ocean Expedi-

tion. Frank II. Talbot and Michael Penrith pro-

vided South African specimens and skeletons.

We examined specimens and .skeletons of botii

Atlantic and Pacific forms at the California Academy
of Sciences (W. I. Follett); Stanford University

(George S. Myers and Warren C. Freihofer); Uni-

versity of California at Los Angeles (Wayne .1.

Baldwin); Scripps Institution of Oceanography

(Richard H. Rosenblatt); and the U.S. National

Museum and skeletons of Pacific and Indian Ocean

specimens at Kyoto University, Maizuru (Tamotsu

Iwai and Izumi Nakamura) and the Nankai labora-

tory (Shoji IVyanagi).

All available types were examined at the Museum
National d'Histoire Naturelle (MXHN), Paris

(M. L. Bauchot and C. Roux) ; at the Rijksmuseum

van Natuurlijke HLstorie (RMNH), Leiden (M.

Boeseman) ; and at the Academy of Natural Sciences,

Philadelphia (ANSP) (James E. Bohlke). We re-

ceived information on tyi)es in the Australian Mu-
seum in Sydney and the Dominion Museum in

Wellington from Frank H. Talbot and J. Moreland,

respectively.

We made thorough examinations of viscera and

blood vessels on the following (sizes in mm.):

Thnninis iihilunga <• .\tl;i!ilic (7S0- l,2.')0i, 1 I'acific

(992), 2 Indian (ca. 9(K)-970)

Thnnnus albacares 15 .-Vtlantic (600-1,515), 4 Pacific

(070-941), 11 Indian (001-895)

Thunmis allaiUicus 21 (322-065)

Thurnius ohexiis 17 Atlantic (697-1,545), 5 Pacific (851-

1,614), 2 Indian (630-680)

Thuntius maccoyii '.i (742-1,442)

Thunnus thynniii! Ihyntnis 10 (310-2,315')

ThutDitis thynmis orientalin 3 (014-1, (."(O)

Tfinunus tonggol 4 (37:5-924)

The following complete skeletons (most of which

arc now in the U.S. National Museum) provide the

basis for our analysis. These include a large share

of the material of Godsil and Byers (1944) and Godsil
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and Holmberg (1950). Range of skull lengths, in

mm., in parentheses.

Thunnus alalunga 19 Atlantic (125-167), 26 Pacific

(99-152), 2 Indian (146-157)

Thuntnis albacares 21 Atlantic (98-196), 26 Pacific (49-

149), 12 Indian (101-127)

Thunnus atlanlicus 26 (51-111)

Thunnus ohesus 21 Atlantic (119-215), 5 Pacific (97-

237), 4 Indian (112-178)

Thunnus maccoyii 9 Aastralia (111-219), 4 South
Africa (128-218), 4 SE. Pacific (207-238)

Thunnus thynnus thynnus 21 Atlantic (76-335), 1 South

Africa (322)

Thunnus thynnus orientalis 40 (34-294), 1 SE. Pacific

(290)

Thunnus tonggol 2 East Australia (122-128), 6 Indian

(56-99).

Details were corroborated by numerous partial

dissections of all species. We also examined many
additional skulls, postcranial skeletons, and radio-

graphs.

We are grateful to Daniel M. Cohen, J. A. F.

Garrick, Brian J. Rothschild, Donald W. Strasburg,

Frank H. Talbot, and Stanley H. Weitzman for

making comments on various drafts of the manu-
script. Mildred H. Carrington and Gale G. Pasley

made most of the figures from our sketches. Alice

Holland typed many drafts of the manuscript . John

E. Fitch made it possible to use the plate blocks from

Godsil and Byers (1944) for figures 20 and 21.

METHODS

Dissections.—Although numerous partial dissec-

tions of both pi'eserved and fresli specimens were

made, the most thorough work was done with fresh

specimens on shipboard or, more often, with frozen

specimens in the laboratory. After the fish thawed,

colored latex was injected into the arteries and veins

through the lateral cutaneous branches that had been

exposed by removing the thick skin. behind the

pectoral fin base. Often the injection mass did not

reach the posterior ends of the cutaneous vessels or

the posterior commissure, but these vessels ordinarily

could be followed rather easily. In the other direc-

tion, the injection mass seldom penetrated beyond
the liver, partly because the deeper regions were not

completely tliawed. After the latex had set, the

lateral cutaneous system was studied. The ventral

wall of the body cavity was then removed and the

viscera drawn in situ. The ventral organs weie

then turned aside or removed to expose the swim-

bladder, and this, in turn, was removed and the

dorsal fibrous connective tissue cut to expose the

kidney and ureters. The most difficult aspect of the

dissection involved exposing and tracing the anterior

arteries, which lie so far forward and are so deep
that they are difficult to reach without mutilating

the branchial region. Mter the appropriate obser-

vations were completed, the specimen was fleshed

and the skeleton cleaned.

Counts and tneasurements.—Most external counts

and measurements were made on fresh or fi'ozen speci-

mens, some on preserved material, according to the

methods described by Marr and Schaefer (1949), with

the following exceptions. Our fork length is what
they called "total length." We measured length of

bony orbit rather than diameter of iris; in our com-
parisons, therefore, we used only our own data for

this character. (We do not recommend this pro-

cedure for future workers.) We did not measure
"pectoral insertion to insertion first dorsal," or

"length longest dorsal finlet," but we made the fol-

lowing measurements not mentioned by Marr and
Schaefer: Snout to insertion of pectoral fin. maximum
width of body, pelvic fin length, insertion of pelvic

fin to vent, tip of depressed pelvic fin to vent (all of

which are self-explanatory), snout length (snout tip

to front edge of bony orbit), and interorbital width
(least distance between dorsal rims of bony orbits

formed by frontal bones).

Measurements made by the same worker of the

same specimen before and after freezing may diiTer

enough to negate a morphometric difference between
species, therefore, all morphometric characters should

be used only with rather wide margins for error.

Skeletons.—Skull length was measured from the

anterior tip of the vomer to the lower posterior end of

the ankylosed first vertebral centrum. Individual

bones of the skull, pectoral girdle, and pelvic girdle

were compared simultaneously in all species, and
measurements were made only when proportional

differences were suspected. The only significant differ-

ences requiring mea.surements for definition were
among those already pointed out by Godsil and Byers
(1944) or Godsil and Holmberg (1950). Dial calipers

were used in most cases, and articulation cartilages

were removed from skull bones. The methods of

mensuration follow.

Anterior articulating head of hyomandibula (See

fig. G). Length (B) was measured from the end of

the horizontal articulation surface (pterotic head)
to the most anterior point of the anterior articulation
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surface (sphcnotic head). T.cast width (A) and

greatest width wore measured vertically on the

anterior (sphenotic) head.

Metapterygoid (See fig. 7). The transition from

anteroventral (C) to posteroventral (D) margin is

usually an arc. I'^ach margin was measured to the

midpoint of the arc.

(Quadrate (See fig. 81. Length (G) was measured

from the most ventral part of the articular condyle

to the tip of the spine. Width of horizontal edge (F)

was measur(>d along the liorizontal dor.sal edge to the

point where it forms a slight depression before the

si)ine. Total widtli (E) was measured from the

anterior jioint of the horizontal dorsal edge along a

])roj('ctioii of the line of this eilge to the posterior

margin of the spine.

SOth vertebra. Length was measured along the

axis of the centrum from the outer anterior rim to

the outer posterior rim. Width was measured ver-

tically on the lateral sui'face at the narrowest part of

the centrum and does not include the neural or

haemal arches.

Bone terminology is that of de Sylva (1955),

which has been used for tuna osteologj' by most other

recent workers. A number of names differ from

those accepted by many fish osteologists.

PART 1. COMPARATIVE ANATOMY

The morphological characters useful for distin-

guishing the species of Thinmus fall into seven

groups: osteology, viscera, vascular system, olfactor.v

organ, meristic characters, morphometric characters,

and coloration. These will be discussed in this

order in this section of the paper. The first three

groups, osteology, viscera, and vascular system, in-

clude the most important characters.

OSTEOLOGY

Osteological characters are very important in dis-

tinguisliing species of Thuiinufi. They have an ad-

vantage over characters in the soft anatomy in that

the bones can be saved so futui'e workers can reex-

amine the material on which a study is based. We
have used a large amount of the material Godsil and

his co-workers reported on. Four groups of osteo-

logical characters will be considered: neurocranium,

liranchiocranium, pectoral and pelvic girdles, and
verteliral column. The most us(>ful characters are

in the skull and the vertebral column. Each of the

four groups will be discussed separately, giving a

general osteological description followed by an enu-

meration of the specific charactei's.

Neurocranium

General characteristics.—Details of the general

neurocranial structure of tunas have been illustrated

by Masterman (1894), Kishinouye (1923), Frade

(1932), Gregory (1933), Godsil and Byers (1944),

de Sylva (1955), and Nakamura (1905). The ac-

companying labeled figures of an albacore (Thunnus

alalunga) skull show the bones of the neurocranium

(figs. 1-3). Photographs of the skulls of six of the

seven species of Tlniiimif: are jjresented in appendix

figs. 1-3.

The skull of a tuna, compared with that of most

typical percoid fishes, is short and wide. In dorsal

view (fig. 2), at its anterior end, the dermethmoid

(= ethmoid) is wide and its anterior margin only

slightly curved. The interorbital region is broad,

and the otic region broader still. A i)rominent

dor.solateral crest is formed on each side by the

frontal, parietal, and epiotic bones; each of the

epiotics bears a short, posteriorly directed process.

The lateral edges of the frontal and pterotic, making

up tlie sides of the roof of the neurocranium, form a

more j^rominent and rather fiat sharp crest on each

side which extends posteriorly as a long i)late-likc

pterotic spine. The supraoccipital crest is high and

extends posteriorly o\'er the first few vertebrae.

\'eiitrally, the dentigerous vomer (= prevomer)

is flanked l)y broad processes of the parethmoids

(= lateral ethmoids). Most of the ba.se of the skull

is formed by the parasphenoid, which is flat or

slightly concave in its anterior two-fifths, bears a

medial, ventrally directed crest in the next two-

fifths, and posteriorly is first convex, then deeply

conca\e, with dorsomesially curved lateral flanges

that enclo.se a parasphenoid chamber. Lateral wings

jjioject dor.sad from near the end of the ventral crest

to form part of the posterior myodome.
In lateral view, thealisphenoids (= pterosphenoids)

form a partial interorbital septum extending vontrad

from the roof of the skull. In extreme cases (large

Tluinniis thijnnus) this septum may be fused with

the j)arasphenoid, to form a bony septum partially

separating the orl)its. In the posterior part of the
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Figure 1.—Skull of Thunnus alalunga. Lateral view.

orbital region is a median, vertically oriented basi-

sphenoid, which usually has an anteriorly directed

process near its dorsal end. The posterior base of

the cranium is formed by the end of the parasphenoid

(ventral profile) and the lateral flanges of the basi-

occipital (posterior profile). The first vertebra artic-

ulates firmly, partly by a jagged suture, with the

occipital region and forms an integral part of the

skull. One end of Baudelot's ligament attaches to

the basioccipital, the other end to the supracleithrum.

The prootic pits (Godsil, 1954) are large pouchlike

concavities on each side of the ventral surface of the

cranium, opening posteriorly and separating the

pterotic bones from the brain case. Part of the

roof, floor, and sides of each prootic pit is formed by

the prootic bone, and the anterior wall by the

sphenotic. The pits function as areas of attachment

for the branchial musculature. These pits are char-

acteristic of the most advanced scombrids

—

Thunnus,

Euthynnus, Katsuwonus, Auxis, and Allothunnus—

and are incipient in Sarda (Starks, 1910; Godsil,

1954).

The posterior myodome is a deep median depres-

sion opening anteriad at the posterior end of the

orbital region. Its anterolateral walls and roof are

formed by the prootics, its floor and ventrolateral

walls by the parasphenoid, and its posterior concave

wall by the basioccipital. The posterior myodome
functions as a place of attachment for the rectus

muscles of the eyes. The narrow basisphenoid lies

just anterior to the anterior opening of the posterior

myodome. There is a posterior or parasphenoidal

chamber (Kishinouye, 1923), which communicates

with the posterior myodome and is formed by the

upcurved walls of the posteriormost end of the

parasphenoid.

A large triangular fronto-parietal foramen (lateral

parietal foramen of Masterman, 1894) is present on
each side of the dorsal surface of the skull, at the

junction of the frontal, parietal, and supraoccipital
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FiouRK 2.—Skull of ThuiiniiH alaUinga. Dorsal view. jThe piiioal foramoii is iiiconcctly labeled as parietal foramen.

bones. In life these foramina are covered by a tough

membrane and are not passages for nerves or blood

vessels. We were unable to determine their function.

Fronto-parietal foramina arc characteristic of Thun-

nus, Euthynnus, and Katsuwoniui, and the bone is

thin in this area in several other scombrids.

There is a prominent medial pineal foramen

between the edges of the frontal bones, just anterior

to the supraoccipital crest. Rivas (1954a) has sug-

gested that in 7'. Ihijnnus light can pass through the

transparent "window" in the skin over this foramen

and then down to the brain through the carti-

laginous lens that fills the foramen in life. He
postulated that the pineal ajjparatus has a photo-

tropic function involved in migration. Holmgren

(1958) also studied the pineal apparatus of T.

Ihynmts but could find no evidence of a photorecep-

tive role for the pineal organ. The pineal foramen

is characteristic of the more advanced members of

the Scombridae and is absent or represented by only

a small slit in the more primitive genera such as

Scomber, Raslrdligcr, and Scomberomorus (Allis, 1903;

Kishinouyo, 1923; Mago Leccia, 1958).

Specific Characters.—Four neurocranial cliaracters
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Figure 3.—Skull of Thunnus alalunga. Ventral view.

have been found useful in distinguishing the species

of Thunnus: the ahsphenoids, posterior parasphenoid

margin, supraoccipital crest, and ventral parasphe-

noid shaft. They are characteristic of specimens

from all oceans.

Alisphenoids (fig. 4). The alisphenoids meet in

the median line and extend ventrad into the orbit.

They approach the parasphenoid more closely in

T. ihijnnus and T. maccoyii than in the other tunas.

The greatest height of the anterior part of the orbit,

B, measured from dorsal parasphenoid to upper

median part of parethmoid, was divided by the least

distance between alisphenoid and para.sphenoid, A.

In 46 skulls of T. thynnus, 16 have the alisphenoids

fused to the parasphenoids; in the remaining 30,

A goes into B 2-15 times; with a mean (I-) of 4.8,

only in 6 specimens is the ratio less than 2.5. No
fusion was observed in T. maccoyii; in 17 skulls the

ratio was 2.0-10.3, x 4.8. By contra.st, in all other

species, A goes into B 1-3 times. Among 122 skulls

of the other species, only 3 T. albacares and 2 large

T. tonggol have a ratio of 2.5 or greater. Mean
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ALB

ATL

J

TON
FlouRK 4.—Skulls of Thunn Right lateral view of orbital ronion of neurocrimium showinf; conformation of basi-

sphenoid (stippled) and ai..

,

-J. Arrangement within each species in order of increasing skull lengths from left to

right: ALA—T. alabmga, 131, 138, 150, 107 mm. ALB—T. albacimx, 103, 110, 122, 179 mm. XV\.— T. atUintiais, 51,

SO, 97, 102 mm. OBE— 7". ohesus: upper-Atlantic, 170, ISl, 185, 207 mm.; lower-Pacific, 07, 142, 147, ca. 240 mm.

THY—T. thynnus, 76, 139, 231, ca. 320 mm. TON—T. tonggol, 57, 61, 122, 128 mm.

values arc: T. tonggol (.V=8) 2.0; T. alhacarcs

(A^=43) 1.8; T. ohesus {N=32) 1.6; T. alnhmgn

(.V=27) l.G; T. ailanlicus (iV=14) 1.2.

Posterior parasphenoid margin (fig. 5). Tlie jjor-

tion of the parasphenoid forming the walls of the

parasphenoidal chamber is partialh- covered laterally

by tlic basioccipital. Together tlie margins of these

bones extend vcntrad from the first vertebra, either

vertically or slanting forward or backward ; anteriorly

the parasphenoid alone forms the margin. With

due consideration for growth changes and individual

variation, the profile formed at this part of the skull
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Figure 5.—Skulls of T/ii(?!?H;s species. Right lateral view

of postcroventral part of neurocranium showing conforma-

tion of posterior parasphenoid margin. Arrangement with-

in each species in order of increasing skull length from right

to left. ALA—131, 138, 150, 167 mm. ALB— 103, 107,

116, 122, 169, 179 mm. ATL—51, 80, 88, 97, 102 mm.
OBE—Pacific, 97, 141, 143, 146, 165, 189, 210 mm.
THY—76, 139, 230, 335 mm. TON—57, 61, 122, 127 mm.

is quite characteristic of somi species.

In T. thynnus, T. maccoyii, and T. alabmga a

decided angle is formed by the posterior parasphe-

noid margins. The acuity of the angle and its

posterior e.xtent generally increase with size in T.

Ihynnns (fig. 5), and extreme development of the

angle is found in very large specimens. Within its

observed size range (skull length 88-167 mm.),

T. alalunga, however, displays a more acute angle

than does T. thynnus of similar size. T. maccoyii

resembles T. thynnus in this respect.

In relatively large specimens of T. obesus the angle

is apparent but not as acute as in T. thynnus, T.

maccoyii, and T. alalunga. Observations of Pacific

specimens indicate probable changes with growth.

The two smaller eastern Pacific specimens reported

by Godsil and Byers (1944) and again by de Sylva

(1955) have rounded margins, but other eastern

Pacific specimens within the same size range show a

definite angle.

T. albacares, T. atlanticus, and T. tonggol exhibit

great variation. Some have unmistakably rounded

margins; others are somewhat angulate but have a

very short distance from the first vertebral centrum

to the apex of the angle, so that the angle itself is

never obvious.

Supraoccipital crest. In T. alalunga (fig. 1) the

supraoccipital crest is relatively more slender than in

any of the other species of Thunnus and is longer,

nearly always reaching at least to the centrum of

the third vertebra. In the other six species the

crest rarely extends beyond the second vertebra.

Ventral parasphenoid shaft. In T. atlanticus the

anterior portion of the parasphenoid shaft is concave

ventrally (de Sylva, 1955). In T. tonggol we found

it concave in three small specimens (skull length

57-99 mm.) and flat in two larger specimens (skull

length 122-128 mm.). It is most commonly flat or

slightly convex in the other species, but a degree of

concavity has been observed in individuals, especially

young, of all except T. obesus.

Other characters.—Godsil and Byers (1944) cited

several additional neurocranial characters that are

supposedly useful in distinguishing among the species.

In our estimation, none of these is valid for the

following reasons.

The parietal crest in T. albacares was described as

extending farther forward than in T. obesus so that

a projection of the curvature of the lateral edge of

the parethmoid (prefrontal of Godsil and Byers)

would he continuous with the parietal crest in T.

obesus but woidd run below it in T. albacares. Our
material shows both conditions in all species.

The angle of the long axis of the basisphenoid

relative to the parasphenoid is highly variable and

not reliable as a specific character. The width of

the basisphenoid relative to its height is not only

variable within any given size range but also changes

with growth.

The anteriorly directed process at the upper end of

the basisphenoid was used by de Sylva as a distin-

guishing character (1955: 32-35). He described the

process in T. albacares and T. "sibi" (Pacific T.

obesus) as being directed obliquely ventrad so that a

line drawn through its axis would transect the

parasphenoid at or behind the junction with the

parethmoid; in T. thynnus, T. alalunga, and T.

atlanticus such a line would more nearly parallel the

parasphenoid and would not cross it. We find this

character variable within a species. Furthermore,

in larger fishes, the entire bone becomes relatively

shorter and wider, whereas, the process becomes

broader and more rounded.

The head of the vomer in T. alalunga was described

as having a thin bony ridge behind the dentigerous

anterior portion, a similar ridge being present in

some T. thynnus, but not in T. albacares or T. obesus.

Actually, all the species may have such a ridge. In

T. alalunga teeth are generally restricted to the

anterior end; the posterior end is very thin. The
other species usually, but not always, bear teeth

along the entire ridge, and the posterior portion is

wider. In T. atlanticus the ridge is usually absent.
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These tendencies exist, but frequent exceptions ren-

der the character uncertain.

A depression in the dorsal profile just anterior to

the supraoccipital, reported to be present in all

species but most pronounced in T. thtjnnus, is related

to the pineal foramen. We find this variable in all

species and distinctive in none.

In the contour of the posterior margin of the

sphenotic as seen in ventral view, we can detect no

difference among the species. A concave curvature

of the margin, held by Godsil and Bj'ers to be

characteristic of T. alalunga and T. thynnus, is not

only slight but may be present or absent in all species.

Branchiocranium

General description.—The branchiocranium in-

cludes the branchial bones, opercular apparatus,

jaws, and associated bones. On each side the den-

tigerous premaxilla forms the upper jaw, and the

maxilla is located dorsomesial to it. A small sup-

lamaxilla is attached to the posterior end of each

maxilla. The lower jaw includes the dentary, which

bears teeth; the articular, forming the rear end of

the jaw and articulating with the condylar region of

the quadrate; and a small angular at the poster-

oventral corner of the articular. The suspensorium

begins with the hyomandibula, which articulates at

its upper end with the otic region of the neurocranium

and with the opercle. The ventral limb of the

hyomandibula articulates with the metapterygoid,

and the ventral portion of the latter in turn articu-

lates with the symplectic and quadrate. To the

anteroventral part of the metapterygoid are joined

the ba.'ial portions of the endopterygoid and ectop-

terygoid. At their anterior ends, these are joined

to the short, dentigerous palatine, which articulates

with the condyle of the anterior end of the maxilla.

In addition to the hyomandibula, the hyoid arch

is composed of two median and four paired bones.

A glossohyal supports the tongue, and a urohyal lies

below and between the two sides of the arch. The

paired bones include small basihyals, large cera-

tohyals that articulate with smaller epihyals by

jagged, toothlike sutures on the mesial side only, and

small interhyals posteriorly joining the operculum.

In the branchial arches are three median basi-

branchials (a small cartilage posterior to the third

may represent a fourth ba.sibranchial, see Iwai and

Nakamura, 19r)4a) and on each side three hypo-

branchials, five ceratobranchials, four epibranchials,

and four pharyngobranchials. The posteriormost

ceratobranchials and mesial three pairs of phar3'ngo-

branciiials bear villiform teeth. The anterior sur-

faces of the first four arches bear gill rakers, and, as

supports for the gill filaments, so-called gill bars are

found on the posterior surfaces (Iwai and Xakamura,
19G4a).

Specific Characters.— Differences worthy of note

have been described for only six bones by Kishinouyc

(1923) or Godsil and Byers (1944). These are the

hyomandibula, metapterygoid, quadrate, subopercle,

interopcrcle, and ceratohyal. We concur in their

observations on the first four only.

The anterior (sphenotic) articulating head of the

hyomandibula (fig. (!) is relatively longer and nar-

FiornE 6.—Hyomriiidibula of (left) Thunnus thynnus, skull

length 130 mm., (right) T. alalnruja, skull length 150 mm.
Measurements of anterior articular head include A—least

width, H—length.

rower in T. alalunga than in the other species. The
proportion of length to least width in our specimens

ranged as follows: T. alalunga {N= 3o) 1.7-2.7,

x='2.2; T. thynnus (iV=44) 1.3-2.1, x=1.7; T. mac-

coyii (iV=17) 1.6-2.3, x=1.9; T. obesus (.V=36)

1.3-1.9, x= 1 .5; T. atlanticus {N= 18) 1.3-2.2, x= 1.7;

T. albacares (.V=58) 1.2-1.9, x=1.6; T. tonggol

(.V=4) 1.4-1.8, x= 1.6. These proportions are close

to those given by Godsil and Byers (1944: 86), who
reported 1.7-3.0 for Pacific T. alalunga and 1.2-1.5

for Pacific T. albacares, and stated that Pacific

T. thynnus and T. obesus are similar to T. albacares.
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Kishinouye (1923: 322) stated that the anterior head

is "more or less roundish in cross-section in Thunnus;

but more or less flattened in Parathiinnus and

Neothunnus. . .
." We can find no significant dif-

ference among any of the species in this character.

Furthermore, we cannot confirm de Sylva's conten-

tion (1955:14) that the process is oblicjue to the

vertical limb in T. atlanticus but forms a right angle

in the other species.

In T. alalunga the metapterygoid (fig. 7) is nar-

rower than in other species. This condition can be

indicated by the proportion of the length of the

anteroventral margin to the posteroventral margin

Figure 8.—Quadrate of (left) Thunnus thynnus, (right)

T. alalunga, same specimens as in fig. 6, showing measure-

ments of E—total width, F—width of horizontal edge, G

—

length.

Figure 7.—Metapterygoid of (left) Thunnus thynnus, (right)

T. alalunga, .same specimens as in fig. 6, showing measure-

ments of C—anteroventral margin, D— posteroventral

margin.

(measured in each case to the midpoint of the arc of

the posteroventral edge.) In our material, this pro-

portion is as follows: T. alalunga {N=32) 1.1-1.8,

x=lA; T. thynnus (A^=43) 1.6-2.6, x=2.0; T.

maccoyii {N=17) 1.4-2.7, x= 1.9; T. obesm {N=37)
1.5-3.1, x=2.0; T. atlanticus {N= 19) 1.4-2.1, x= 1.7;

T. albacarcs {N=58) 1.5-3.1, x=2.1; T. tonggol

{N=4) 1 .8-2.2, x= 2.0. These proportions are simi-

lar to those given by Godsil and Byers (1944: 86)

for Pacific tunas, but provide even better distinction.

Godsil and Byers measured each margin to the

"most ventral point," which seemed more nebulous

to us than the midpoint of the arc. Their figures of

1.0-1.5 for T. alalunga and 1.3-1.9 for T. albacarcs

and the other species include slightly lower propor-

tions than were found in our specimens, but the

conclusions are nevertheless similar.

Again, in T. alalunga the quadrate (fig. 8) is

slightly narrower than in the other species. The
proportion of length to total width in our specimens

is as follows: T. alalunga (A^=35) 1.5-2.1, 5=1.8;

T. thynnus (.V=44) 1.2-1.6, x=lA; T. maccoyii

(iV=16) 1.3-1.5, x=1.4; T. obesus (iV=37) 1.4-1.7,

x=1.5; T. atlanticus {N=20) 1.3-1.8, 5=1.6; T.

albacarcs {N=57) 1.4-1.8, 5=1.5; T. tonggol (iV=4)

1.4-1.6, x= 1.5. The proportions of the same length

to width of the horizontal dorsal edge are : T. alalunga

(A^ = 35) 2.1-2.7, 5=2.5; T. thynnus (Af=44) 1.6-2.1,

5=1.9; T. maccoyii (iV=16) 1.6-2.0, 5=1.9; T.

obesus (N=37) 1.8-2.2, 5=2.0; T. atlanticus (N=20)
2.0-2.3, 5=2.1; r. albacarcs (A^=57) 1.8-2.2, 5=2.0;

T. tonggol (A^=4) 1.8-2.2, 5=2.0. We are not

certain where Godsil and Byers (1944: 87) measured

the width, but they gave proportions of 1.8-2.3 for

Pacific T. alalunga and 1.6-1.8 for other species.

Thus there is agreement in order of magnitude, but

their proportions are generally higher than our first

and lower than our second.

The subopercle of T. thynnus and T. maccoyii

(fig. 9) differs, with few exceptions, from that of the

other species in being relatively narrow and in having

the anterodorsal margin almost vertical in its lower

two-fifths to one-half, followed by a decided change

in slope of the upper portion. In the other species

there may be a very short perpendicular portion, less

than one-fifth of the length, before the oblique slope

begins, or, most often, there is an almost straight or

very slightly convex oblique edge. This finding

conforms with the observations of Godsil and Byers

(1944: 101) for the Pacific forms and presumably

also with the observations of Kishinouye (1923 : 325),

although his statement is less clear.
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Fku're 9.—Subopercle of (left) Thurmus thyrin}i.i, (right)

T. (ilidunija. Same specimens as in fig. (i.

We are unable to confirm two other characters

mentioned by Kishinouye (1923: 325, 327). In

Japanese T. thi/nnus the posterior margin of the

interopercle was described as being convex, whereas

in other Japanese tunas it is nearly straight. In our

material the shape of the mai-gin is variaV)le; most of

the species have both types and variants thereof.

Kishinouye also described a groove for blood vessels

along the dorsolateral edge of the ceratohyal. The
groove was present in T. thi/nnus, T. alalunga, and

T. obesus but hardly visible in T. albacarrs. This

grove is present in all species and is generally more

apparent in larger specimens. In small specimens

of most species the groove is indistinct or absent.

Pectoral and Pelvic Girdles

The pectoral girdle is composed of a series of bones

connecting the skull and the pectoral fin. The two-

armed supratemporal, not really a functional part

of the pectoral girdle, is closely applied to the skin

beside the otic region of the neuroeranium. A larger,

also two-armed, posttemporal articulates with the

skull, followed by a supracleithrum and the large,

curved, bladelike cleithrum. Baudelot's ligament

runs from the supracleithrum to the basioccipital.

From the posterior margin of the supracleithrum

extend two flattened postcleithra, the second of

which has an attenuated posteriorly directed process.

The long curved blade of the cleithrum forms a thin-

walled trough that opens posteriorly. The thick-

ened, somewhat rectangular scapula is borne dorsallv,

on the mesial side. Below the scapula, the blade-

like coracoid is attached. The lower, posterior end

of the scapula and the uppermost posterior edge of

the coracoid are thickened and flattened; they form
articular surfaces for four (iterygials, on which the

fin rays are borne.

The pelvic girdle includes a pair of winglike basi-

pterygia that join posteriorly in the median line.

Anteriorly each bone has a flattened lateral wing
and a long narrow mesial process. Posteriorly a
long mesial process extends between the fin rays.

There are no pterygials.

No differentiating characters are apparent in cither

the pectoral or the pelvic girdle.

Vertebral Column

General descriplion.—Important papers describing

the vertebral column in species of Thunnus include:

Starks (1910), Kishinouye (1923), Frade (1932),

Godsil and Byers (1944), Godsil and Holmberg

(1950), Clothier (1950), de Sylva (1955), and
Nakamura (1965).

The vertebral column usually has 39 vertebrae,

including the hypural plate. The first vertebra is

articulated firmly with the rear of the skull. Neural

arches and spines are present on all except tlio

hypural plate. The spines are erect and laterally

flattened on the first six vertebrae. On the seven

vertebrae anterior to the hypural plate, both the

neural and haemal spines arc wide and depressed

and lie on top of the next posterior centrum, forming

a strong and rigid tail section. Laterally directed

transverse processes (parapophyses) appear as small

projections on the third vertebra, become longest

and broadest on about the sixth, shorter and more
canted on the next two or so, and usually become
both longer and ventrally directed on the eighth or

ninth. By the 10th or 11th vertebra, the first

closed haemal arch is formed by the meeting of the

distal ends of the parapophyses. The ventral ends

of the haemal arches become progressively longer,

forming haemal spines. Ribs are attached, begin-

ning with the 3d vertebra, to each parapophysis

or to the end of each haemal arch or spine until the

18th or 19th vertebra. Posteriorly, haemal spines

are present, but ribs are absent. Dorsal to the ribs,

intermuscular bones (epipleurals) articulate either

on the neural arch or the centrum of each of the

\ertebrae from the 1st to the 31st.

Beginning at the 12th to 18th vertebra, each

haemal arch bears on each side a process directed

obliquely ventrad which has been called a haemal

prez.ygapophysis (de Sylva, 1955). On suc'ceeding

vertebrae this process is longer, then shorter and
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more dorsally situated ; by the 20th to 25th vertebra

it comes to arise from the anterior end of the centrum

rather tlian from the haemal arch.

Beginning at about the fourth vertebra, a process

which has been called a haemal postzygapophysis

(de Sylva, 1955) arises on each side from the poster-

ior end of each centrum. On the anterior centra it is

small and laterally directed. This process becomes

ventrally directed on the eighth vertebra, and its

distal end meets the parapophysis ; farther poster-

iorly it meets the upper part of the haemal arch or

the haemal prezygapophysis when it is formed. On
approximately the last eight vertebrae the haemal

spines are situated so posteriorly that they obliterate

the haemal postzygapophyses.

From some or all of the 20th to the 33d vertebrae,

the blood vessels and nerves that emerge from the

haemal canal exit through ventrolateral foramina.

The anterior foramina are formed by struts running

from the haemal arch to the centrum near the base

of the haemal postzygapophyses. They become

smaller posteriorly and are separate from and ante-

rior to the haemal arches; the latter in this region

gradually become located toward the posterior end

of the centra. On the 32d to 36th vertebrae, flat-

tened lateral processes form a horizontal bony keel.

The sizes of the individual vertebrae vary consider-

ably, and regional differences are emphasized in

older specimens. The length increases regularly to

the 35th vertebra; the 36th is slightly shorter, the

37th and 38th are very short, and the 39th is

incorporated into the wide, triangular hypural plate.

The depth of the vertebra increases regularly to

about the 25th, beyond which there is a gradual

decrease to the hypural plate. A simple splintlike

hone (epural) is closely applied to the anterodorsal

surface of the hypural plate. A similar bone

(hypural) bearing a spinous process on each side is

present along the anteroventral surface of the

hypural plate. The terminology and derivation of

these two bones are in doubt.

Specific Characters.—The vertebrae typically total

39 in all species. Godsil and Byers (1944) reported,

and we have reexamined, a California T. thyniius

with only 38, in which 1 vertebra near the hypural

is obviously missing. Among more than 200 skele-

tons of the seven species, we found only three

additional abnormalities, all due to recognizable

fusion of two adjacent centra. Frade (1932) re-

ported, among 110 T. thynnus, 8 with 38 vertebrae,

6 with 40, and 1 with 41. We doubt the counts of

40 and 41 but cannot explain them. All but one

species have 18 precaudals and 21 caudals, the first

long haemal spine occurring on the 19th vertebra.

The same count was given by de Sylva (1955) for

T. atla)}ticus, but, as Watson (1964) has shown, this

species differs from all other Thunnus in having 19

precaudals and 20 caudals. Exceptions may be

expected in all species; we have examined T. atlan-

ticus with counts of 18-|-21 and 20+19, T. obesus

and T. albacarcs with 17+ 22, and T. thynnus and

T. obesus with 19+ 20; and Godsil and Byers (1944:

86) reported one T. alalunga with 20+19.

The position of the first (anteriormost) ventrally

directed parapophyses appears to show almost no

variability within a species or subspecies; only one

exception has been noted. These parapophyses

occur on the 8th vertebra in T. thynnus, on the 10th

in T. tonggol, and on the 9th in the other species.

In T. alalunga none of the parapophyses is directed

quite so obviously ventrad as in the other species;

those on the ninth vertebra that we regarded as

ventrally directed are much shorter than in any
other species and seem almost twisted, never becom-

ing completely ventrally oriented. In other species,

there is variation in the ventral extent of the preced-

ing parapophyses. As long as these were more or

less flattened and rounded, their relative location

was not considered. The first ventrally directed

ones are definitely elongated in a ventral direction

(compare the eighth vertebra in T. thynnus and

T. niaccoyii, fig. 10).

The first (closed) haemal arch usually occurs on

the 11th vertebra in T. albacarcs. T. atlanticus, T.

tonggol, and T. obesus, and usually on the 10th

vertebra in T. alalunga, T. maccoyii, and T. thynnus.

In all species except T. alalunga and T. maccoyii we
observed the first closed arch occasionally either one

vertebra anterior or one vertebra posterior to the

usual position. Godsil and Byers (1944: 68, 101)

observed notable variation in Pacific T. albacarcs

and in T. thynnus. In most of the species the

parapophyses on the vertebra preceding the one that

bears the first haemal arch approach each other so

closely in the median line that it appears to be a

matter of chance whether or not they or the next

pair fuse. In many specimens in which the haemal

arch was formed anterior to its usual position, its

shape was noticeably different (fig. 10, OBE).
In T. alalunga the first haemal arch is directed

forward, Avith an angle of about 45° or less between

it and the vertebral axis. In all of the other species
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FiGiRE 10.—Anterior view, first closed hiipiual arch and pre-

ceding vertebrae of Thinwus species. ALA—vertebrae 0-

10, ALR—9-11, ATL—9-11, NL\C—8-10, OBI<:-Ml (the

one slightly below the main row shows shape of first

closed haemal arch when located on 10th vertebrae),

THY—8-10, TON—9-11.

FiGi'RE 11.—Left lateral view of vertebrae of Thmiiius species

.showing first ventrally directed parapophyses (left verte-

bra) and first clo.sed haemal arch (right vertebra). ALA

—

vertebrae 9-10, ALB—9-11, ATL—9-11, OBE—9-11,

THY—8-10, TON— 10-12.
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Figure 12.—Left lateral view of vertebrae of Thunnus species,

showing development of anteriorniost haemal pre- and post-

zygapophyses. ALA—vertebrae 13-16, ALB— 14-16,

ATL— 14-18, OBE— 14-17, THY-14-16, andTOX-14-17.

it may range from almost perpendicular to a 60°

angle (fig. 11). The shape of the first haemal arch

and the dimensions of its bony parts vary consider-

ably, but in T. atlanticus, T. tonggol, and T. maccoyii

the bony portions are thinner and the sides more
bowed than in the other species (fig. 10).

As shown by Yabe et al. (1958), by Matsumoto
(1963), and by Yoshida (1965), the heamal spine of

the first caudal vertebra is always laterally flattened

and winglike in T. alalunga but in the other species

resembles the other haemal spines and is not flattened.

The length of the haemal prezygapophyses and
the distance of their origin from the centrum vary

among the species of Thunnus. In T. alalunga the

haemal prezygapophyses all originate at the centrum
or extremely close to it. Correlated with this, the

anterior haemal postzygapophyses are relatively

short (fig. 12). In the other species the anterior

haemal prezygapophyses arise from the sides of the

haemal arches of 3 to 12 vertebrae before they begin

to arise from the centra, and the posterior haemal
postzygapophyses are relatively longer. In T. ala-

lunga, T. ohesus, T. nmccoyii, and T. thynnus the

haemal prezygapophyses arise high on the neural

arch, so that only the first two or three at most can

be regarded as clearly on the arch. Correspondingly,

the associated haemal postzygapophyses hardly dif-

fer in length from those on the posterior vertebrae.

By contrast, in T. atlanticus, T. albacares, and T.

tonggol the haemal prezygapophyses arise far more
ventrad on the haemal arch, from one-fourth to

one-half the distance to the ventral tip, and there is

no question that at least five (usually more) are

definitely on the arch, not on the centrum. The
associated haemal postzygapophyses in these species

are longer than in the other three, although less so

in T. albacares than in T. atlanticus and T. tonggol.

In T. atlanticus and T. tonggol the longest haemal
postzygapophyses are equal to or longer than the

length of the centra; in T. albacares they may be
about three-fourths the centrum length.

The species differ in the development of the ventro-

lateral foramina that are found on some or all of the
20th to the 33d vertebrae (fig. 13). These foramina
are best developed anteriorly and in this region

appear to arise through the formation of a bony strut

from the haemal postzygapophyses to the dorsal

part of the haemal arch. They diminish in size

posteriorly and are absent on the last several ver-

tebrae. In T. atlanticus, T. albacares, and T. tonggol

the anterior openings are large, longer than wide,
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Figure 13.—Left lateral view of vertebrae 20-28 of Thurinus

species, showing development of inferior foramina.

the largest usually tliree times or more as long as the

horizontal width of the base of the corresponding

haemal spine. In T. ohesus, T. maccoyii, T. thynnns,

and T. alalunga the size of the openings is variable,

usuallj' small, and the largest opening is rarely more

than aliout 1.5 times as long as the width of the

adjoining bony neural arch.

T. atlandcus, T. albacarcs, and T. tonggol are

distinguishable by the development of vertebral

processes and openings, which approach the ornate

trelliswork seen in Auxis, Euthynnus, and Katsu-

xvonus; T. alalunga shows the least development, and

T. ohesus, T. maccoyii, and T. thynnus are inter-

mediate.

The first haemal prezygapophysis tends to be

found more anteriorly in T. albacarcs and T. tonggol,

most commonly on vertebra 13 or 14 (range 12-15)

in T. albacarcs. In T. maccoyii it usually occurs on

14 or 15 (range 14-16), in T. alalunga and T. obesus

on 15 or 16 (range 14-17), and in T. allanticus on

16 or 17 (range 15-18). T. thynnus displays a

wider range of variation (12-17), and overlap is

considerable between it and the other species.

While this paper was in press, Nakaniura and

Kikawa (1966) described specific differences in the

infra-central grooves on the ventral side of the centra

of vertebrae 10-30. These infra-central grooves were

categorized into three types: type A with two

separate infra-central grooves; type B with two

grooves connected by a canal; type C witii a single,

usually elongate, groove. We have reexamined our

skeletal material, which comprises many more speci-

mens than the total of 19 used by Nakamura and

Kikawa, and we conclude that the infra-central

grooves are a useful character, but show variation

that often precludes positive species identification.

Our conclusions are as follows:

Thunnus albacai-es (24 specimens, fork length 280-

1,430 mm.) has type C infra-central grooves th;it

tend to be divided by a thin septum anteriorly but

that posteriorly are undivided or occupied by a

honeycomb-like network of bony material. In this

character, T. albacarcs is distinctive, but is ap-

proached by some specimens of T. maccoyii.

Thunnus maccoyii (16 specimens, 742-1,445 mm.)

is the most variable of all the species. Very few

have type C (undivided) grooves, as described by

Nakamura and Kikawa. Typically, all the verte-

brae have two grooves (type A) that are divided

by very thin septa or a honeycomb of septa. This

condition resembles that of the anterior grooves of

T. albacarcs. Only an occasional undi\ide(l groove

occurs among the divided ones in T. maccoyii,

whereas most of the grooves are undivided in T.

albacarcs. Some specimens, particularly tiie si.\ from

Australia that were used by Godsil and Holmbcrg

(1950), were almost impossible to distinguish from

T. thynnus.

Thunnus thynnus thynnus (7 specimens, .'U()-2,315

mm.) and T. t. orientalis (18, 530-1,450 mm.) have

type A grooves, two grooves per centrum, that tend

to be round or oval anteriorly and become longer

and narrower posteriorly. The distance between

the two grooves on the anterior centra is highly

variable. When the grooves are rtarrowly separated,

the specimens resemble some T. maccoyii.
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Thunnus obesus (7 Atlantic specimens, 697-1,360

mm.; 3 Indian Ocean, 630-1,270 mm.; 1 eastern

Pacific, 1,600 mm.) liave type A grooves and could

not be distinguished from T. thy?mus.

Thunnus ahdunga (20 specimens, 520-1250 mm.),

like T. thi/nnus and T. obesus, have type A grooves,

but, although the grooves vary greatly in width,

they tend to be much narrower than in the latter

two species. Usually the grooves are widely sepa-

rated, but in a few specimens, the partitions are

narrow.

Thunnus tonggol (4 specimens, 373-924 mm.) have

type B grooves, two grooves per centrum, quite

variable in size, with a shallow canal connecting

them. The grooves tend to be larger than those of

T. atlnnticus and smaller than those of T. thynnus

or T. obesus. In the two larger specimens, the anter-

ior grooves strongly resemble those of T. thynnus or

T. obesus in being larger and close together.

Thunnus atlanticus (20 specimens, 322-665 mm.)

have type B grooves, with two very small pits

on each centrum connected by a very narrow canal.

The canal is not evident in some specimens, giving

the impression that the two grooves are separated

by a sharp ridge. In this respect T. atlanticus is

distinctive. The largest specimens, however, closely

resemble small T. tonggol, with small grooves con-

nected by an obvious canal, the grooves becoming

elongate posteriorly.

The proportion of length to depth of the 36th

vertebra is relatively greatest in T. albacares (.¥=60)

1.2-1.9, x=1.4 and in T. alalunga (jV=40) 1.1-1.7,

f=1.5. In T. alalunga the vertebrae are often

considerably smaller anteriorly than posteriorly (fig.

14), accounting for the high ratio. In the other

species, this proportion is: T. Ihyyinus (N= 58)

0.8-1.3, x=l.l;T. maccoyii {N= 16) 0.8-1.3, x= l.O;

T. obesus (A^=30) 0.9-1.4, x=1.2; T. atlanticus

{N=23) 1.0-1.4, f=1.3; T. tonggol {N=8) 1.1-1.5,

5=1.3.

VISCERA

The relative position, shape, and size of the various

internal organs provide excellent diagnostic char-

acters (fig. 15). These organs are treated here

by systems. Important works on the viscera of

Thunnus include those of Eschricht and Miiller

(1837), Kishinouye (1923), Frade (1925), Serventy

(1942), Godsil and Byers (1944), and Godsil and

Holmberg (1950).

Figure 14.—Left lateral view of vertebrae 35-39, showing

differences in proportions of vertebra 36. (top) Thunnus

albacares, (middle) T. alalunga, (bottom) T. obesus, typical

of other species not illustrated.

Digestive System and Associated Organs

General Description.—At the anterior end of the

body cavity the liver abuts against the transverse

septum and caps the other organs. It is usually

composed of three lobes, only the middle of which

is plainly visible in ventral view; the other two

lobes lie along the lateral body wall, hidden by the

other organs. The ventral surface of the liver of

some species appears striated owing to the parallel

arrangement of blood vessels (both arterial and

venous) near its surface. The species with striated

livers also possess, on the dorsal surface of the liver,

several large "vascular cones," each comprising

numerous vessels bound in a common sheath. These

are absent in species with unstriated livers. In all

species (Morice, 1953, to the contrary) there are two

efferent (venous) vessels leading directly from the

anterior surface of the liver into the sinus venosus.

The esophagus merges indistinguishably (in external

view) into the stomach, which forms a blind sac

posteriorly. The intestine rises from the anterior
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Figure 15.—Ventral view of in situ visceral patterns of Thunnus
species. Arranged from left to right in order of increiusing fork

length. ALA—780, 875, 1,030 mm.; ALB—637, 700, 808, 1,340,
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1,420 mm.; ATL—337, 438, 513, 563, 650 mm.; OBE— 1,250,

1,310, 13,50 1,450, 1,540 mm.; THY—457, 750, 872, 1,050,

1,670 mm.; TON—373, 392, 910, 924 mm.
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pnd of the stomach, and a very large caecal mass is

attached to its origin by several ducts that are not

externally apparent. The intestine proceeds caudad

for half or more the length of the body cavity

(straight intestine), forms a loop, runs craniad

(ascending portion) almost to the pylorus, then forms

another loop and continues in a nearly straight line

(descending portion) to the anus. The spleen is

located between the straight and ascending portions.

The gall bladder is a long, tubular sac rising from the

riglit lobe of the liver, attached to the dorsal wall or

the left side of the straight intestine. A swim-

bladder, when present, is situated dorsad to the

main visceral mass, and may be rudimentary or well

developed.

Specific Characters.—The ventral surface of the

liver (fig. 16) is striated in T. alalunga, T. maccoyii,

T. ihynnus, and T. obesus. These striations give

the impression of being denser and extending farther

toward the center of the middle lobe in T. alalunga,

T. maccoyii, and T. thyiuui^ than in T. obcsus, but

this difference is not easy to detect. We have seen

only one instance of striations being limited to the

peripheral margins, at least of the middle lobe, as

described by Kishinouye (1923) and Godsil and

Byers (1944) for Pacific, and by Morice (1953) for

Atlantic T. obesus. The peripheral nature of these

striations has been used as a major diagnostic char-

acter of the nominal genus Paralhunnm^. In T.

albacares, T. atlanticus, and T. tonggol the liver lacks

striations.

In T. alalunga, T. maccoyii, T. Ihynnus, and

T. obesus the three liver lobes are subequal in length,

the lateral lobes most often slightly shorter than the

middle lobe. In T. albacares, T. atlanticus, and

T. tonggol the right lobe is much longer and narrower

than the middle or left lobe.

Correlated with the ventral striations on the livers

of T. alalunga, T. maccoyii, T. thynnus, and T. obesus,

vascular cones are associated dorsally with each lobe.

The middle lobe always has a single large cone; the

other lobes usually have two or more, and these may
be somewhat difficult to distinguish from ordinary

l)lood vessels. In the left lobe, we rccortled two to

five cones in T. alalunga; two to six, usually two or

three, in T. thynnus; two to four in T. maccoyii; one

to six, usually one or two, in T. obesus. In the right

lobe we found: two to eight, usually two, in T.

alalunga; one or two, usually two, in T. thynnus; two

in T. maccoyii; one to four, usually one or two, in

T. obesus.

Figure 16.—Ventral view of livers of Thunnus species,

showing shape and presence or absence of striations.

Fork lengths (left, right): AL.\—875, 1,030 mm.; .\LB—
700, 1,175 mm.; .\TL—568, 650 mm.; OBE— 1,450, 1,.540

mm.; THY—457, 757 mm.; .ami TON— '.)10, <»2I mm.

Morice (1953) described the liver of T. albacares as

having two efferent vessels at the anterior end, but

noted only a single vessel in T. alalunga, T. thynnus,

and T. obesus. He probably overlooked the vessel

in the right lobe near the junction with the middle

lobe, because this vessel is smaller than the one in

the middle lobe. All specimens that we examined

had two such efferent vessels.
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Thunnus alalunga has the spleen on the left side

and the stomach on the right. In the other species

these positions are reversed (fig. 15).

Godsil and Byers (1944) attached considerable

importance to their observation that tlie straight

intestine in T. alalunga crosses from the right to the

left side, and the descending portion lies on the left

side. This course is obviously correlated with the

position of the stomach in this species. We found

that the intestine often does not cross over so

obviously and that the descending portion is com-

monly near the middle. Thus there is little or no

difference between T. alalunga and the other species

in position of the descending intestine, although the

side on which the intestine originates is different.

The relative position of the first loop of the intes-

tine (where the straight intestine forms the ascending

portion) differs to a degree among the species (fig. 15).

In T. alalunga this loop is shortest and is located

about one-half to two-thirds the distance between

the posterior margin of the middle liver lobe and

the anus. In the other six species the loop may
reach from about three-fourths to nine-tenths of the

liver-anus distance. In Pacific forms, T. alalunga

is reported by Godsil and Byers (1944) to have a

short "fold" (27-41 percent of body cavity), T.

albacares a slightly longer "fold" (36-61 percent),

and T. thynnus orientalis and T. obesus a long "fold."

Their illustrations and measurements, and our ob-

servations, indicate such a wide range of variation

that only T. alalunga can be regarded as distinct in

this character.

One Atlantic specimen of T. obesus among our

study material had two intestinal loops, a situation

never before reported to our knowledge.

The length of the spleen (fig. 15) is normallj^ short,

seldom reaching beyond half the distance from caecal

mass to end of body cavity in T. alalunga, T. obesus,

and T. allanticus, but usually long, reaching at least

three-fourths of this distance in T. thynnus, T.

maccoyii, and T. albacares; T. tonggol is variable.

In all species there are exceptions.

The gall bladder (fig. 15) in T. alalunga is normally

exposed along the entire right side of the straight

intestine. In the other species it is usually either

entirely hidden or a small portion may appear

posterior to the first intestinal loop; in the few

specimens in which it was largely exposed, the

visceral mass seemed to be distorted.

The swimbladder (fig. 17) appears to be invariable

and distinctive only in T. obesus, in which it is long,

usually slender, beginning near the transverse sep-

tum, and tapering to a point that reaches the poste-

rior end of the body cavity.

i^\ n

OBE ALB

Figure 17.—\'entral view of swimbladder shapes of Thunnus
species. Fork lengths (left to right): ALA—875, 1,030

mm.; ALB—637, 700, 1,17.5, 1,420 mm.; ATL—650, 664

mm.; OBE— 1,250 mm.; and THY—954, 1,050, 1,670 mm.
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Absence of a functional swimbladdcr in T. longgol

may be regarded as a useful diagnostic character,

but in most specimens we discovered a tiny swim-

bladder, about 4 mm. in diameter, which could

easily have been overlooked. A very small swim-

bladder (ca. 20 mm. long) also was present in two

T. maccoyii (742 and 7()4 mm.).

Variation in the other five species is considerable

(fig. 17). In T. allanticiis the swimbladdcr may be

short, oblate, lying far anterior in the body cavity;

or it may approach the length of a poorly developed

swimbladder of T. albarnrcs. In the latter case, the

swimbladder is comprised of two chambers divided

by a transverse membrane, with the anterior chamber

probably lepresenting the small type of swimbladder,

the posterior chamber an addition. In T. albacarcs

the swimbladder is moderately long, usually reaching

about the level of the 14th or 15 vertebra (range

12-17). In T. alalunga it varies from narrow, only

moderately long, and deflated, to fully the length of

the body cavity and inflated to fill much of the

cavit.v.

In T. Ihynnns and T. maccoyii variation in swim-

bladder dimensions may be correlated with growth.

The changes in swimbladder dimensions were recog-

nized by Serventy (1956a: 10), and were suggested

l)ut not recognized by Godsil and Holniberg (1950:

21). Smaller specimens (457-954 mm.) have rudi-

mentary swimbladders that are slender, deflated, and

short (about 6 vertebrae long), about a quarter of

the length of the body cavity, and do not reach the

depression anterior to the dorsal bulge. In two T.

maccoyii the swimbladder was tiny and could easily

have been missed in a casual dissection. In a 1,060-

mm. specimen of T. I. Ihynnus the organ was inflated

and occupied about half the body cavity (fig. 17).

In specimens 1,390-mm. and larger the swimbladder

extends from the depression anterior to the kidney

almost or quite to the posterior end of the body
cavity; it is as wide as the body cavity in its anterior

half and posteriorly tapers almost to a point.

Urogenital System

General Description.—The paired gonads are fi(!-

quently visible in ventral view. They lie along the

dorsolateral body wall, their posterior ends forming

ducts which open on each side of the urinary papilla.

The kidney is anterior in position and dorsal to the

layer of fibrous connective tissue overlying the swim-

bladder. Its anterior margin usually follows the

edges of the depression anterior to the hump formed

by the haemal arches, and lateral extensions reach

forward in a semicircle and sometimes nearly meet
anteriorly. Depending upon the species, a posterior

extension ("tail") may reach about as far as the

level of the 16th vertebra; and T. alhacares some-
times has accessory masses of kidney ti.ssue posterior

to the main mass. In the anterolateral extensions of

the kidney, the urinary ducts ("ureters") arise and
join witliin or just posterior to the kidney substance,

and the resulting single duct proceeds posteriorly.

Just before the anus, the duct enters a small but

prominent urinary bladder, which may lie within

the mesenteries of the gonads or project freely into

the body cavity, depending upon the species. The
urinary bladder empties through a urinary papilla

behind the anus.

Specific Characters (fig. 18).—The kidney of T.

alnbinga is uni(iue in lacking a "tail," the end reach-

ing the level of the 7th to 9th vertebra (1 1th in one

specimen). In T. thynnus and T. maccoyii the tail

is relatively short, reaching the Sth to 1 Ith vertebra.

Its configuration varies in Atlantic specimens from

tapering to truncate, encompassing all the forms

used by Ciodsil and Holmberg (1950) to differentiate

T. maccoyii from Atlantic and Pacific T. Ihynnus.

None of our T. maccoyii had truncate kidneys. In

T. ohesns the tail is slightly longer than in T. thynnus,

reaching the 11th to 14th vertebra, is narrower, and

is moi'e distinctly delimited from the anterior kidney

mass. The kidney of T. alhacares has a long tail,

tapering gradually' from the anterior kidney mass

and reaching the 12th to 16th vertebra; accessary

kidney masses are often present posteriorly. In

T. atlanticus the kidney mass is bulky anteriorly and

has a long, narrow tail that reaches the r2th to 17th

vertebra. In T. tonggol there is a large anterior

portion and a long, narrow tail that reaches the

15th to 17th vertebra.

The branching of the ureters varies considerably,

but shows some general tendencies that, together

with the shape of the kidney, are useful in distin-

guishing species (fig. 18). In the tailless kidney of

T. alalunga, the two main branches are widely

divergent, joining at the posteriormost end of the

kidn(>v sulistance. In 7'. Ihynnus and T. maccoyii

the junction may occur at the posterior end, at some

distance craniad, or just posterior to the kidney.

The angle formed liy the branches is small when the

junction is well posterior, large \\;hen far anterior.

In T. obesus the branches converge to run close

together and almost parallel for a considerable dis-
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Figure 18.—Ventral view of kidney and ureter of Thunnus

species. Forward extent shown only in ALA and ATL.

Fork lengths (left, right); ALA—875 mm.; ALB—700,

1,175 mm.; ATL—533 mm.; OBE— 1,310, 1,350 mm.;

THY—457, 872 mm.; and TON—910 mm.

tance before they join at the posterior end of the

kidney. In those specimens in which the junction

occurs well forward, the angle between the branches

is less than in T. thynnus or T. maccoyii. In T.

albacares and T. longgol the branches usually con-

verge gradually, at a very slight angle, and join at

some distance craniad from the end of the kidney tail.

When the junction is almost at the posterior end of

the tail, the branches may be almost parallel for a

short distance. The junction of the branches in T.

atlanticus usually occurs far anteriorly, and the

angle between the branches is usually large. Some
specimens, however, resemble T. albacares.

Our observations on the urinary bladder are few,

but they suggest more variation than was implied by

Godsil and Byers (1944). The extent to which the

bladder is embedded in the dorsal body wall or

projects freely into the body cavity seems to be

partly a matter of interpretation. In all species,

most of the bladder was contained in the membrane
between the left and right gonads. Some T. thynnus

and T. alalunga had much of the posterior part

closely attached to the body wall, but the anterior

part was separated from the body wall and contained

in the membrane of the gonads. The anterior tip

of the bladder actually projected free of the mem-
brane in some specimens of T. obesus. In all three

of these species, at least some specimens had the

bladder, except for its posteriormost end, entirely

within the membrane, not attached to the body wall,

and without a freely projecting anterior tip; this was

the only condition observed in the other four species.

Dorsal Connective Tissue

Covering most of the dorsal body wall, dorsal to

the peritoneimi but ventral to the kidney, is a region

of tough, white fibrous connective tissue. In T.

alalunga the sheet becomes extremely thick poste-

riorly. In T. albacares a thick raised median cord

forms in the anterior half. The other species have

a rather uniform thin sheet of tissue, perhaps slightly

thickened posteriorly.

VASCULAR SYSTEM

Important papers on the circulatory system of

Thunnus include those of Kishinouye (1923), Godsil

and Byers (1944), and Godsil and Holmberg (1950).

General Description

The pericardial cavity is separated from the pleuro-

peritoneal cavity by a transverse septum, the walls
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of whic-li are formed posteriorly by peritoneum,

anteriorly by pericardium and the walls of the sinus

\enosus and the ducts of Cuvier, which enter the

sinus. No specific differences have been observed

in these structures or in the heart itself.

After leaving the heart, blood is carried in the

ventral aorta, which sends an afferent branchial

artery into each of the gill arches. After circulating

in the capillaries of the gill lamellae, the blood from

each gill arch enters an efferent branchial (epihranch-

ial) artery. The anterior two epibranchials of each

side unite to form a common trunk, and these trunks

join as the "Y" of the aorta, usually beneath the

second vertebra, to form the dorsal aorta (fig. 19).

The posterior two epibranchials of each side also

unite, and their short common trunks join the dorsal

aorta, usually beneath the third vertebra. The

dorsal aorta continues posteriorly along the dorsal

body wall to the first haemal canal. The coeliaco-

Khu'RE 19.—Representative piiUiTii.-i of anterior hranclie.s

of dorsal aorta in 7'/ihh«».s species. (Left) T. alalunga;

(nii(lille) T. (tttanticiit;; (riglit) T. tonggol. Y: Y of aorta.

ANT KPI; anterior epil>ranehials. I'OST EIT: posterior

epibranchials. C-M: coeliaco-mesenteric. SEG: segmen-

tal. L. CUT and R. CUT: Left and right cutaneous.

VI'^RT: vertebrae separated by dashed lines.
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KiCiURE 20.—Cutaneous system of arteries (red) and veins (bhiel of Tbunnus ohcsus. (upper) Coursse of cutaneous vessels in

superficial musculature. (A) Enlarged transverse section. (H) Enlarged partial view of C, with portions of the arterial

walls cut away to show origin of arterioles and venules. (C) Enlarged lateral view of cutaneous vessels. (D) Posterior

course of cutaneous vessels; no posterior commissure. From Godsil and Byers, 1944 (fig. 66).
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mesenteric artery arises from the dorsal aorta

beneath the third to fourth vertebra and forms two

or three main branches that go to the hver, supply

the vascular cones when present, and give off branches

to the other visceral organs. The paired cutaneous

arteries rise posterior to the origin of the coeliaco-

mesenteric artery and course laterad almost or quite

perpendicular to the aorta; they penetrate the lateral

body musculature, and on each side form two

branches beneath the skin that almost parallel one

another to the caudal peduncle (fig. 20, 21). At

about the level of the 30th vertebra, a posterior

commissure may connect the dorsal and ventral

branches of each side. Along their length, the

lateral branches give off into their interspace arteri-

oles, which are so dense that they seem to form a

solid sheet penetrating the dark muscle (chiai).

Cutaneous veins accompany the arteries; the two

parallel lateral branches join anteriorly on each side

(fig. 22) to form a large vein that enters the duct of

Cuvier, which in turn enters the sinus venosus.

If a post-cardinal vein is present it emerges from

the first closed haemal arch, runs toward the right

side in the kidney mass, and joins the right cutaneous

vein. There is usuall.y a cross-connection between

the post-cardinal and left cutaneous veins.

Specific Characters

The coeliaco-mesenteric artery usually has two
branches in T. thynnus, T. maccoyii, T. alalunga, and

T. atlaniicus, and three branches in T. albacares and

T. tonggol. In T. obesus either two or three branches

may be present in both Atlantic and Pacific speci-

mens. Exceptions were noted in T. albacares and

T. adanticus.

A connecting branch near the liver between two of

the coeliaco-mesenteric branches is present in T.

maccoyii, ma}' be present or absent in T. thynnus,

/ / /

muilNlHlltlllH

Figure 21.—Cutaneous system of arteries (red) and veins (blue) of Thunnus albacares. (upper) Course of cutaneous vessels

in superficial musculature. (A) Enlarged transverse section. (Bj Enlarged partial view of C, to show origin of venules

(dorsal) and arterioles (ventral). (C) Enlarged lateral view of cutaneous vessels. (D) Posterior commissure. From
Godsil and Byers, 1944 (fig. 31).
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Figure 22.—Post-cardinal vein in relation to cutaneous veins

and kidney in Thunnus atlanticiis. Also typical of T. obesus,

T. albacarex, and T. tonggnl.

T. obesus, and T. albacares; and appears to be absent

in T. alalunga, T. allanticus, and T. ionggol. Godsil

and Byers (1944) implied that this connection is

always, or nearly always, present in Pacific T.

albacares. Godsil and Holmberg (1950) used its

supposed absence in Atlantic T. t. thynnus as one

character that differentiates Atlantic from Pacific

specimens {T. t. orienlalis), a conchision which our

observations do not support.

The cutaneous artery usually originates at the

level of the tliird or fourth vertebra in T. thynnus,

T. maccoyii, and T. alalunga, and at the sixth to

eighth vertebra in T. albacares, T. obesus, T. allanti-

cus, and T. tonggol.

The cutaneous arteries pass laterally between the

third and fourth ribs in all T. thynnus, T. maccoyii,

and T. alalunga examined by us (also between the

second and third according to Godsil and Holmberg,

19o0) ; in T. albacares, T. obesus, T. tonggol, and

T. atlanticus they pass between the fifth and sixth

ribs, or occasionally between the fourth and fifth.

Branching occurs between the fourth and fifth inter-

muscular bones in T. thynnus, T. maccoyii, and

T. alalunga, and l)ctwcen the sixth and seventh in

T. albacares, T. obesus, T. tonggol, and T. atlanticus.

Godsil and Holmberg (1950) reported more T. mac-

coyii with branching between the fifth and sixtli, and

we observed this in one specimen of T. t. thynnus.

In a significant number of our T. albacares, as well

as two T. obesus, branching occurred between the

seventh and eighth intermuscular bones.

A posterior commissure is present in T. thynnus,

T. maccoyii, T. albacares (fig. 21), T. tonggol, and

T. allanticus, but absent in T. alalunga. In T.

obesus it is present or absent (fig. 20). In all species

except T. albacares and T. maccoyii, we encountered

specimens in which we could not ascertain the pres-

ence of a commissiue.

We noted the number and position of the rows of

arterioles and venules arising from the lateral cut-

aneous vessels in relatively few si)ecimens of each

species (see fig. 23). T. alalunga, T. albacares (fig.

21), T. atlanticus, and T. tonggol, have one row from

each vessel; in T. alalunga it originates on the mesial

side, and in the other species on the lateral side. In

T. thynnus, T. maccoyii, and T. obesus (fig. 20) two

rows, one mesial and one lateral, arise from each

vessel. Kishinouye (1923) reported two rows of

venules and a single row of arterioles in Japanese

T. thynnus orientalis. California specimens have

two rows of arterioles (Godsil and Byers, 1944, and

our observations). We feel certain that Kishinouye

either was mistaken or relied on an unusual specimen.

In T. albacares large parallel trunks connect the

posterior epibranchial and the cutaneous arteries on

OBE ALB ALA

Figure 23.—Rclation.'ihips of arterioles and venules to cuta-

neous artery (light) and vein (dark). Three patterns

represented by T. obesus (OBE), T. albacares (ALU), and

T. alalunga (ALA). Lateral view. After Kishinouye

(1923).
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each side ; they are absent in the other species.

A post-cardinal vein joins the right cutaneous vein

in T. albacares, T. obesiis, T. atlanticus, and T. tonggol;

it is absent in T. thijnn us, T. maccoyii, and T. alalunga.

OLFACTORY ORGAN

As this manuscript was being completed, Iwai and

Nakamura (1964b) described their use of the olfac-

tory rosette to distinguish species of Thunnus. In

each nasal cavity beneath the anterior naris is an

olfactory rosette, consisting of numerous laminae

arranged radially around a central axis. According

to Iwai and Nakamura, T. alalunga is unique in

having a pair of fleshy labia surrounding the short

laminae. The laminae in T. obesus are described as

smooth, greatly expanded distally with adipose tissue,

and often partly fused distally. In T. thynnus the

laminae in small specimens are smooth and of uni-

form thickness to the distal edge, whereas in larger

specimens the laminae are smooth and distally ex-

panded, but with little evident adipose tissue.

Thunnus maccoyii is differentiated from T. thynnus

by the presence, in some specimens, of slight fringing

in the distal ends of the laminae. In T. albacares

and T. tonggol the laminae are entirely fringed on

their distal edges; and in large T. albacares the basal

half of the rosette is densely spotted with pigment;

howe\'er, Iwai and Xakamura admit that tlie rosettes

of T. tonggol and small T. albacares resemble each

other, and, from their figure 3, also resemble those of

T. maccoyii. On the basis of admittedly insufficient

material, Iwai, Nakamura, and Matsubara (1965)

indicate that the nasal rosettes of T. atlanticus closely

resemble those of T. tonggol except that the laminae

of the former tend to ha\'e the distal ends folded

inward.

We have examined very few nasal rosettes, but oiu-

observations indicate a need for more careful scrutiny

of this character, with respect to normal variation

and growth changes, before it is used widely. A
specimen of T. alalunga and two of T. obesus agreed

with Iwai and Nakamura (1964b), but in one T.

obesus the laminae were lightly pigmented and had

short, flat fimbriae along their entire length. Two
specimens of T. albacares were distinctive in the

abundance of pigment in the laminae, but while in

one the fimbriae were \'ery pronounced and finger-

like, in the other they were less developed and flatter.

Rosettes of one T. allanlicus and one T. tonggol were

virtually identical and were similar to those of T.

albacares, with dense, short, flat fimbriae on the

laminae, but had less abundant pigment; folding of

the distal ends of the laminae was not apparent in

either species. In a larger specimen of T. thynnus

from Cape Town, South Africa, the laminae were

almost uniform in thickness to the distal edge and
bore prominent flattened fimbriations along most of

their length. These observations are enough at

variance with those of Iwai and Nakamura that they

clearly show the need for further study.

MERISTIC CHARACTERS

The species of Thunnus are essentially identical

in the number of fin rays (table 1). The number of

gill rakers is the only meristic character that we have

found valuable in separating species of Thunnus
(table 2).

Species Differences.—T. atlanticus has fewer gill

rakers (19-25) than any other species of Thunnus in

the Atlantic, and T. tonggol has fewer (19-26, rarely

to 28) than any other Thunnus in the Indo-Pacific

(table 2). T. thynnus and T. maccoyii have the

greatest number of gill rakers in the genus (31-43).

The other three species fall between these two groups

with a combined range 23-35. The overlap be-

tween species with low, medium, and high numbers
of gill rakers is very slight. The T. thynnus-

maccoyii complex shows differences of some magni-

T.^BLE 1.—Range of variation in fin-ray counts in the specie.s of Thunnus
[Based on original and published data]

Fin



Number
of

rakers

19..

20..

21..

22..

23..

24-.

2S.

2f)..

27..

2J!..

29.

30.

31-

Numberof flsh-

Average.

Sources

25..

26..

27..

28..

29..

30..

31..

32..

33..

34..

35-

Numbcr of fish.

Average...

Sources

31..

32..

33..
34..

35..

36..

37..
38..

39..

40..

41..

42..

43..

Number of flsti.

Average..

Sources

Table 2.—Total ininiliiT of siU rakers on the fir.'it arch in the species of Thunmts

T. longgot

West Indian-
Red Sea

Number

25.1

fi, 15, 17

SE Asia

Number

21.7

6

Australia

Number

225

22. n

fi, 13, 25

T. ttllantkus

West
Atlantic

Number

120

21.9

2, fi, 12, 17

T. obesus

West
.\tl3ntic

Number

27.3

6, 12

East
Atlantic

Number

Central-West
Pacific

Number

1

5
27
159

147
70
23
14

2

448

2fi. ft

3, 5, .30

East
Pacific

Number

1

3
26
28
17

12

87

27.1

6, 6, 8, 30

T. alalunga

West
-Atlantic

55

28.3

fi, 12

East
Atlantic

1.58

28.6

fi, 10. 11

Indian
Ocean

42

28.8

14, 28, 29

Central-West
Pacific

fi

45
142
17fi

06
15

1

481

28.8

5. 8, 29, 30

East
Pacific

fi4

28.6

5, 8, 30

T. albaeares

West
Atlantic

127

29.8

fi. 12, 17

East
Atlantic

2

3
11

51

88
12fi

80
23
7

1

392

30.8

fi, 11, 23

West Indian
Ocean

171

29.5

fi, 19, 28

Central-West
Pacific

1

3
243

194

242
202
93
21

2

855

30.0

5, 8, 21, 22,30

East
Piwific

2
8

20
50
61

24

161

30.5

.5, 8, 20, .30

T. maecoyii

South Africa

13

33.5

26

Australia

331

33.7

1, 5, fi, 9, 24

T. t. orienlalis

Central-West
Pacific

13

3fi. 4

5,

Ea.st

Pacific

45

35.8

fi, 9, 12

T. t. Ihynnus

West
Atlantic

38.8

6. 7, 9, 12

East Atlantic-
South Africa

4
8

40
88
105
74
3«
7

4

3fi6

38.9

, 18, 26, 27

—Gibba and Collette. original data;
Source

:

1_Abe 19.5.'-): 2—Beebe and Tee-Van. 1936; 3—Brock. 1949; 4—Crane, 1936; 5—Dung and Royc_e 1953; ., , r.^,.. ,„ M„,i,prinR4-
7-C,f„8burK 19.^3; 8-Oodsil and Hyers. 1944; 9-Godsil and Holmberg 19.50; ip---I,etaconn„ux, 19ol; >1-Marrhal, 19.^9 '2^^a

h^J. \f^:
l-t_Miinrn l9-)7- 14— Postel et al I960; 15—Ranade, 1961 ; 16—Rivas. l«o4b; 17— Rivas, 1961

.
18- Kobins. lya;

.
i.) no.vti, i.'".)

lt.sJhaefer 948- 21-Schaefer 19.52° 22-.'<chaefer. 19.55; 23-Schaefer and Walford, 19.W; 24-.Serventy. 19n6a; aS-Serventy, 19..6b;

26^Taibot! i964; 27-Tiews, 1963; 28—WUliams, 1964; 29-Yosllida and Otau, 1963; :J0-Japan luihery Agency, 1904.

tudc among population.s in both the means (Atlantic

38.9, Pacific 35.9, T. maccmjii 33.7) and the motlos

(39, 35, 34). These differences and others can he

92

used to separate the two subspecies, T. thijnnus

Ihi/nnus in the Atlantic and T. thijnnus orienlalis in

tiic Pacific, and T. mncvoyii in the southern Pacific
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and Indian oceans. Populations of T. ionggol in the

Red Sea and western Indian Ocean appear to have

more gill rakers than those to the eastward.

MORPHOMETRIC CHARACTERS

Relative lengths of body parts have limited value

in species identification of tunas, although they have

been widely used by many investigators. Allometric

growth has been demonstrated for many, if not most,

body parts and has been responsible for manj^ mis-

conceptions. A classic example of allometry in-

volves the dorsal and anal fins of T. albacares which

become relatively much longer in large specimens.

Furthermore, the length attained by these fins varies

geographicall.y in a complex fashion (Royce, 1965).

Lack of consideration of these factors has resulted

in the description of numerous nominal species.

Many limited analyses have shown statistically sig-

nificant differences between populations of widely

distributed species (cf . Kurogane and Hiyama, 1957b,

1958a, 1959 for T. alahinga).

Of the many measurements that can be made,

only the following appear to be of importance in

distinguishing tuna species: dorsal and anal fin

heights, pectoral fin length, placement of second

dorsal fin, greatest body depth, and diameter of eye

(or orbit).

Our conclusions are based, as often as possible, on

data fiom many parts of the range of each species.

Where these data have shown no noteworthy geo-

graphic differences, we consider them together as a

single vmit. Otherwise, the differences are men-

tioned. In atklition to our original data, we have

leaned heavily upon Dung and Royce (195.3) for raw

data, and have used many other sources. Our in-

formation has significant gaps that can be filled only

by future work or by use of unpublished data from

other workers. All species are more or less deficient

in morphometric data for specimens below 400 mm.
For the Atlantic, such data are few or lacking for

T. alalunga less than 900 mm.; for T. atlanticus

larger than 650 mm.; and for T. obcsiis less than

1,000 mm. For the Pacific and Indian Oceans, T.

maccoijii is represented by data on only four speci-

mens outside the 6.50-750 mm. range, and our sparse

Indian Ocean data for all species are almost entirely

from specimens sent to us as a result of cruises of the

R/V Anton Bruun during the International Indian

Ocean Expedition. Our interpretations must be

judged with these deficiencies in mind.

Heights of the second dorsal and anal fins have

received much attention, especially in T. albacares,

in which the positive allometry of both these fins

relative to fork length, apparently characteristic of

all species, is most pronounced. This allometry has

led to the description of long-finned nominal species

in both the Atlantic and Pacific and even to the

establishment of a new genus {Semathunnus). The
species are compared in figs. 24 and 25, in which the

large T. albacares are western Atlantic specimens.

The few data for T. tnaccoyii fall in the range of T.

thijnniis and are not discussed separately.

As many workers have shown and as Royce (1965)

has most recently demonstrated, different popula-

FORK lENCTH

Figure 24.—Relative height of second dorsal fin in Thunniis

species. Data, in addition to our own, include Dung and
Royce (1953: tables 27, 28, 42). 1—T. atlanticus; 2—T.
Ionggol; 3

—

T. albacares; 4

—

T. obesus; 5

—

T. alalunga;

6

—

T. thynnus.

nil

iiiiii

«

FORK LENGTH

Figure 25.—Relative height of anal fin in Thuntius species.

Data, in addition to our own, include Dung and Royce
(1953: tables 27, 28, 42). 1—T. atlanticus; 2—T. tonggol;

3—T. albacares; 4

—

T. obesus; 5

—

T. alalunga; 6

—

T. thynnus.
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tions of T. albacares show different regressions, V)ut

in adults of this species the fins always become higher

than in any other species of Thunnus. In the ecjua-

torial Pacific the fin heigiits vary in clinal fashion

from highest in the west to lowest in the cast.

Western Atlantic specimens have very higli fins,

therel)y rcsemhUng those from the western eriuatorial

Pacific; eastern Atlantic (Angola) specimens have

lower fins, as do those from the eastern Pacific.

At sizes between 350 and fiOO mm., T. tonggol

appears to have higher fins than any other species of

Tluninus. From aliout oOO to SOO mm., T. alahtriga

has tlie lowest fins. The otlier five species are diffi-

cult to distinguish imtil al)out 700 mm. Beyond

800 mm., T. albararcs clearly develops the highest

fins, T. Ihynnus and T. alaliiugo remain the shortest,

and T. obesus and T. tonggol are intermediate.

The pectoral fin shows a growth pattern that is

probably similar in all species, but which iliffers

among the species in size of fin and fork length at

times of inflection. Simply stated, the pectoral fin

imdergoes a period or stanza of increase in length

relative to fork length in juveniles, followed by an

isometric period that leads into a final and contin-

uous stanza of relative decrease in length (fig. 2G).

Size range of the stanzas is shown in table 3 for each

ade(iuately represented species. The smallest T.

tonggol for which data were available are probably

in the size range at which the distinction between

increasing relative fin size and isometry is difficult

to distinguish; hence the stanzas could not be

determined.

5 »-^

Figure 26.—Relative length of pectoral fin in Thunnus

species. Data, in addition to our own, include Dung and

Royce (1953: tables 12, 21, 27, 28, 42, 45-50), Godsil and

Holmberg (1950: 54-55), and Serventy (1956b). 1—7'.

atlanlicus; 2

—

T. tonggol; 3

—

T. albacares; 4

—

T. obesus;

5

—

T. alalunga; 6

—

T. thynnus; 7— T. maccoyii.

T.\Bi,E 3.—Approximate range in fork length of growth stanzas

of pectoral fins in species of Thunnus. Smallest size limited

by available data

Species



lengths from 900 to 1,050 mm. (the maximum size of

T. (onggol for ^\•hich data were availal^le).

Except for the size range where T. tonggol overlaps

it, T. thynniis has pectorals consistently shorter than

those of other species, the longest on record being

about 23 percent of fork length.

Although more data are needed for T. maccoyii, it

appears that tliis species has a slightly longer pectoral

fin than T. Ihynnus. From 650-7.50 mm. fork length,

for which a fair amount of data is available, the fin

of T. maccoyii is 20-24 percent of fork length, that of

T. thynnus 17-21 percent. A few specimens of T.

maccoyii between 900 and 1,000 mm., and one of

1,445 mm. have pectorals 22-23 percent of fork

length, also slightly longer than those of similar sized

T. thynnus. The ranges given by Iwai, Nakamura,
and Matsubara (1965: 31, 33) of 4.8-6.0 in fork

length (=16.7-21.7 percent) for T. thytinus and
4.4-4.5 in fork length (= 22.2-22.7 percent) for

T. maccoyii suggest a distinctness of separation that

is not upheld by our data, although the basic species

differences in pectoral length appear to be real.

The distance from snout to second dorsal origin

relative to fork length (fig. 27) shows a negative

regression in all species of Thunnus over 400 mm.
When size is taken into account, this measurement

provides a reliable separation of some species, but a

simple statement of range is inadeciuate. For ex-

amjile, T. tonggol appears distinct throughout its

size range (maximum around 1,000 mm.) but larger

T. albacarcs, T. obesus, and T. thynnus all have a

distance that is the same as that of smaller T. tonggol.

Throughout the size ranges examined by us (fig. 27)

the distance is greatest in T. alahtnga and least in

T. tonggol. Two intermediate groups can be cate-

gorized: one with a shorter distance that includes

T. atlanticus and T. albacares, and one with a longer

distance that includes T. obesus and T. thynnus.

The meager data for T. maccoyii fall in the range of

T. thynnus. Below a fork length of about 600 mm.
there is so much overlap that the usefulness of snout-

second dorsal distance in species distinction is doubt-

ful, but above 600 mm. it appears to be useful.

Greatest body depth is shown in fig. 28. This



increased variability at these larger sizes. In T.

thijrmus this is particularly evident; specimens over

2,000 mm. fork length (not shown in fig. 28) appear

randomly distributed over a range of body depths

from 22-29 percent of fork length, which is almost

the entire range of all species combined.

The greatest body depth is found in individuals of

T. obr.vis at all sizes over fiOO mm., but the .species

overlaps with T. atlanticus, T. thynnus, or T. alahinga

throughout its known size range.

Eye size, in combination with other characters, is

a useful species criterion, but the negative allometry

must be considered. Because we measured the bony

orbit, our data are not comparable with most other

published data. We recommend that future work-

ers use iris diameter.

Fig. 29 compares the species. Both T. alalungn

and T. atlanlicus exhibit wide variation in eye diame-

ter, making categorical statements difficult. At less

than fiOO mm. fork length the smallest orbit diameter

is found in T. thijnnus and T. (oiiggol, the largest in

T. atlanticus and T. alalungn, and intermediate in

T. albacarcs; T. obesus is not represented.

At sizes greater than (100 mm., T. obc.sus clearly has

the largest orbit diameter. Variation in T. alalunga

covers the range from largest to smallest. The other

species have so much overlap with one another that

species distinctions are impossible.

COLORATION

Colors and color patterns of tunas have limited vise

in tuna systematics because they show great indi-

vidual and age variation, and because they may be

lost after death and preservation. Nevertheless,

there are some excellent color characters, in spite of

J i_
400 &00

FORK LENGTH

Figure 29.—Diameter of bony orbit relative to fork length

in Thuitnus species. Only our data used. 1

—

T. ntlaritictis;

2—T. tonggol; 3—T. albacares; A—T. obcsus; b—T. aUi-

lunga; 6

—

T. thynnus.

the difficulty in verbal expression of many of them.

Many of the descriptions are taken from Mather

(19fi4).

Body. Most Thunnus species are iridescent dark

blue above and silvery below. T. albacares is the

most brilliantly colored, with a shining golden lateral

band. T. atlanticus also has a prominent gold lateral

band, but its body is usually very dark compared

with other species. T. obcsus may display a trace of

a gold band, but the Imnd is apparently absent in

T. thi/nnus and T. tonggol and is replaced by an

iridescent blue band in T. alalunga.

Small specimens of all species may dis'jilay a

pattern of white spots or streaks ventrolaterally.

In T. tonggol these markings consist of horizontally

elongated spots. The other six species have rounded

spots that are either randomly distributed or t«nd to

l)ecome arranged in vertical rows that alternate with

vertical white lines; horizontally elongated spots are

sometimes seen on the caudal peduncle but rarely

farther anteriorly. This pattern is usually lost in

large individuals, although it may be retained in

s])ecimens of T. albacarcs and T. thynnus up to

1,.500-1,600 mm.
In T. maccoyii, alone among the species of

Thunnus, the caudal keels are an unmistakable

bright yellow. In the fish markets of Japan, we

were able to recognize T. maccoyii from a consider-

able distance on the basis of this charac^ter. How-

ever, we suspect the keels may lo.se their yellow in

larger adults.

Fins. The color of the first dor.sal fin is variable.

It may be entirely white, or there may be a yellow

suffusion, and the distal margin may be black. Too

few ob.servations have been made to enable us to

characterize the species. The second dorsal and anal

fins usually have yellow tips in all but T. alalunga

and T. atlanticus, which have dark fins with white

distal margins. The dorsal and anal finlets are

usually bright yellow with black margins in all except

T. alalunga and T. atlanlicus. In T. albacarcs the

black margin is usually very narrow, while in T.

obcsus it is wider. T. alalunga may have yellow in

the dorsal and some anal finlets, but the anal finlets

are commonly all silvery or dusky. Both the dorsal

and anal finlets of T. atlanticus are almost invariably

dusky with white margins; yellow has been ob.servod

in these finlets only in frozen specimens. June

(19.j2b) reported black dorsal and anal finlets in an

unusual specimen of T. albacarcs from the central

Pacific.
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The caudal fin of T. alalunga has a narrow, white

traihng margin that distinguishes it from all other

Thunnns, in wiiich the white margin is lacking.

Specific Characters. The uniformly white-

margined dusky finlets of T. atlanticus, the white

caudal margin of T. alalunga, the horizontally elon-

gated ventrolateral spots of T. tonggol, and the yel-

low caudal keels of T. maccoyii are the only color

characters we regard as generally useful in distin-

guishing species, and confusing examples of other

species with these same characters have been ob-

served.

PART 2. SYSTEMATICS

Workers have differed in their interpretations of

the suprageneric relationship of tunas and the

mackerel-like fishes. Regan (1909) and Starks (1910)

placed all of these fishes in the single family Scom-
bridae. Kishinouye (1915, 1917, 1923) recognized

four families: Scombridae, Cybiidae, Katsuwonidae,

and Thunnidae, the last two of which he (1917, 1923)

recognized as an order Plecostei, separate from the

Teleostei, in which he included all other higher bony
fishes. Takahashi (1924, 1926) disagreed with the

recognition of a distinct order but did not alter the

four families. More recently, Fraser-Brimner (1950)

placed the tuna-like and mackerel-like fishes back in

the Scombridae. Berg (1940, 1955) is one of the

few recent taxonomists who followed Kishinouye in

placing the tunas in a separate order Thunniformes.

For reasons outlined elsewhere (Collette and Gibbs,

1963), we follow Regan, Starks, and Fraser-Brunner

in placing all of the tunas and other mackerel-like

fishes in the family Scombridae.

It is possible to divide the Scombridae into smaller

units. Gasterochisma is so different from the other

scombrids that it deserves at least subfamily status.

Fraser-Brunner (1950) recognized only the subfamilies

Gasterochismatinae and Scombrinae. Nakamura
(1965) considered Thunnus and Eulhijnnus (includ-

ing Katsuwomis) as a third subfamily, Thunninae.

In the comparative diagnosis of the genus Thunnus
which follows, we give suggestions of other possible

subdivisions. Until a thorough anatomical study is

completed, however, we do not wish to present

formally a revised family classification.

THUNNUS SOUTH, 1845

Thynnus Cuvier, 1817: 313 (type-species: Scomber

thynnus Linnaeus, 1758, by absolute tautonymy;

preoccupied by Thynnus Fabricius, 1775, a genus

of Hymenoptera).

Orcynus Cuvier, 1817: 314 (type-species: Scomber

germo Lacepede, 1800 [= Scomber alalunga Bon-

naterre, 1788], by subsequent designation of Jordan,

1888: 180; preoccupied by Orcynus Rafinesque,

1815, a substitute for Scomberoides Lacepede).

Thinnus S. D. W., 1837 (emendation of Thynnus
Cuvier, 1817, therefore taking the same type-

species: Scomber thynnus Linnaeus, 1758; suppres-

sion in favor of Thinnus South, 1845 requested by
Collette and Gibbs, 1964).

Thunnus South, 1845 (emendation of r^nnws Cuvier,

1817, therefore taking the same type-species:

Scomber thynmis Linnaeus, 1758).

Orycnus Cooper, 1863: 77 (substitute name for

Thynnus Cuvier, 1817, and therefore taking the

same type-species: Scomber thynnus Linnaeus,

1758; not Orycnus of Gill, 1861, a misprint for

Orcynus Cuvier, 1817).

Albacora Jordan, 1888: 180 (substitute name for

Thynnus Cuvier, 1817, therefore taking the same
type-species: Scomber thynnus Linnaeus, 1758).

Germo Jordan, 1888: 180 (substitute name for

Orcynus Cuvier, 1817, therefore taking the same
type-species: Scomber germo Lacepede, 1800 [

=
Scomber alalunga Bonnaterre, 1788]).

Parathunnus Kishinouye, 1923: 442 (type-species:

Thunnus mebachi Kishinouye, 1923 [= Thynnus
obesus Lowe, 1839], by monotypy).

Neothunnus Kishinouye, 1923: 445 (type-species:

Thynnus macropterus Temminck and Schlegel,

1844 [= Scomber albacares Bonnaterre, 1788] by
subsequent designation of Jordan and Hubbs,
1925:218).

Kishinoella Jordan and Hubbs, 1925: 219 (type-

species: Thunnus rarus Kishinouye, 1923 [= Thyn-
nus tonggol Bleeker, 1851] by original designation).

Semathunnus Yow'hr, 1933: 163 (type-species: Sema-
thunnus guildi Fowler, 1933 [= Scomber albacares

Bonnaterre, 1788] by original designation).

Comparative Diagnosis

The tunas, genus Thunnus, comprise a group
of seven closely related species representing the

most advanced members of the family Scombridae
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(sensu Regan, 1909; Starks, 1910; and Fraser-

Brunner, 1950). The subfamily Scombiinae of

Frascr-Bninner, which includes all Scombridae ex-

cept Gastprochisma, is divisible into two major groups

(Collette and Gibbs, 19G3). The more primitive

Scomber, Rastrelliger, Scomberomorus, Grammatorcy-

7n(.s, and Acanthocybium have a posterior notch in the

hypural plate and lack a bony lateral keel on the

caudal vertebrae. The more advanced group, con-

sisting of <7;/m«o.san/a, Orcynop.tis, Sardn, Cybiosarda,

Auxis, Euthynnus, Katsuwonus, Allothunrms, and

Thunnus, lack a hypural notch and have a bony

caudal keel. Within the latter group another cate-

gory may be recognized as including Allothunnus,

Auxis, Euthynnus, Kaisnwonus, and Thunnus (the

Plcco.stei of Kishinouye, 1917, 1923), characterized

by the presence of well-developed prootic pits and

(except Allothunnus) a subcutaneous vascular sys-

tem. Within this group of higher scombrids, the

genus Thunnus is characterized by the presence of

fronto-parietal foramina, a particularly well-devel-

oped subcutaneous vascular system with two long

lateral branches on each side, and the body fully

covered with scales. Auxis and Allothunnus lack

fronto-parietal foramina. Auxis, Euthynnus, and

Katsuwonus have the body squamation limited to an

anterior corselet and do not have the subcutaneous

vascular system as well-developed &s in Thunnus:

the lower lateral branch is either short, or, if long as

in K. pelamis, it meets the upper branch mesial to

the ribs.

Validity of Nominal Genera

Cuvier (1817: 312-314) was the first to divide the

large Linnaean genus Scomber. For the tunas he

proposed Thynnus for T. thynnus and Orcynus for

T. alalunga. Later (in Cuvier and Valenciennes,

1831) he placed hissubgenusOrr^nusin thesynonymy

of Thynnus. Several subsequent workers independ-

ently realized that Thynnus Cuvier was preoccupied

by Thynnus Fabricius in insects. Thus Cooper

(1863) accepted Gill's (1861) Orycnus, a misspelling

of Orcynus, as a replacement name for Thynnus

Cuvier (see also Gill, 1889). Jordan (1888) over-

looked this action and proposed Albacora to replace

Thynnus, and Germo to replace Orcynus. Gill (1894)

settled matters by showing that South (184.')) had

previously suggested Thunnus to replace Thynnus

Cuvier. Most subseciuent workers have used Thun-

nus South either for T. thynnus alone or for several

or all of the seven species we refer to Thunnus.

Whitley (1955) recently discovered an earlier modifi-

cation of Thynnus Cuvier, namely Thinnus S.D.W.,
[

1837. S.D.W. (perhaps S. D. Wood, according to
j

Whitley) emended a numb(>r of names by changing

y to i, ph to f, . . . . As far as we can determine, only

Abe (1955) followed Whitley in the usage of Thinnus i

S. D. W. In order to stabilize the consistent usage

of Thunnus South from about 1890 to the present,

we have applied to tlie International Commission of

Zoological X'^omcnclature to suppress Thinnus

S. D. W. (Collette and Gibbs, 1904).

Other nominal genera have been proposed, based
|

on anatomical data. Kishinouye (1923) described

two additional genera: Parathunnus based on T.

obesus (as mebachi) and Neolhunnus which included

albacares (as nuirropterus) and longyol (as rarus). He
based this division on anatomical characters such as

liver striations, the level at which the subcutaneous

blood vessels pass through the myomere, and pres-

ence or absence of the postcardinal vein. Jordan

and Hubbs (1925) then proposed Kishinoella for T.

tonggol (as raru.s), the only tuna that generallj' lacks

a swim bladder. We have summarized these differ-

ences and others that have been used to distinguish

genera or subgenera (table 4). A large number of

different arrangements can be made depending on

which characters one wishes to emphasize as "basic."

Thunnus can be divided into two groups using the

area of origin of the cutaneous artery, the level at

which it passes between the ribs, and the inter-

muscular bones between which it divides : T. alalunga,

T. maccoyii, and T. thynnus in one and T. obesus,

T. albacares, T. tonggol, and T. atlanticus in the other.

On the basis of number of arteriolar rows, T.

thynnus, T. maccoyii, and T. oljcsus stand out from

the other species. The presence of liver striations

and vascular cones and the length of the liver lobes

place T. alalunga, T. maccoyii, T. thynnus, and T.

obesus in one group, the remaining three species in

another. The absence of a swimbladder distin-

guishes T. tonggol from the other species, but the

swimbladder may be rudimentary in T. ?naccoyii,

and a swimbladder has been observed in small T.

tonggol. T. atlanticus is unique in Thunnus in hav-

ing 19 instead of 18 precaudal vertebrae. T. atlanti-

cus and T. tonggol fall together on the basis of their

low number of gill rakers, and T. thynnus stands out

with the highest number in the genus. T. alalunga

is uniciue in the position of spleen and stomach, in

the shape of the first ventrally directed parapophysis,
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Table 4.

—

Cojnparison of diagnostic characters of the species of Thunnus

Character

Cutaneous artery orginates at
vertebra number

Cutaneous artery passes
between ribs number

Cutaneous artery divides between
intermuscular bones number

Number of arteriolar rows from
cutaneous artery

Post-cardinal vein
Liver striations and vascular
cones

Liver lobes
Swimbladder

Spleen position
First haemal arch on vertebra
number

First ventrally directed
parapophysis on vertebra

Anterior haemal prezygapophysis
position

Anterior haemal postzygapophysis
length

Ventrolateral foramina size

Number of precauda! vertebrae...
Posterior parasphenoid margin
Pectoral length.
Gill raker number

T. alalunga

3-4

3-4

4-5

1

absent

present
subequal
present

right

10

9

on centrum

short
small

18
angulate
long

25-31

T. thynnus

3-4

3^

4-5

2
absent

present
subequal
present

left

10(11)

g

near centrum

short
small

18
angulate
short

34^3

T. maccoj/ii

3-4

3-1, 2-3

4-5, 3-4

2
absent

present
subequal
present

left

near centrum

short
small

18
angulate
short

31-40

T. obesus

&-8

5-6

6-7

2
present

present
subequal
present

11(10)

near centrum

short
small

18
angulate
long to medium

23-31

T. albacares

6-8

5-6

fi-7

1

present

absent
right long
present

left

11(10, 12)

well ventrad

long
large

18
non-angulate
medium

26-34

T. atlantkus

6-8

5-6

6-7

1

present

absent
right long
present

left

11(10)

well ventrad

long
large

19
non-angulate
medium

19-25

T. tonggot

6-8

5-6

6-7

1

present

absent
right long
absent or
rudimentary
left

11(12)

10

well ventrad

long
large

18
non-angulate
medium to short

19-28

and in the flattened haemal spine of its firet caudal

vertebra.

Not only is the subdivision of Thunnus into genera

or subgenera an arbitrary matter, but such subdivi-

sion obscures the close relationship among the species.

In this concept we agree with such workers as Rivas

(1951, but not 1961), de Sylva (1955), and Iwai,

Nakamura, and Matsubara (1965). Thunnus can

be divided into as many as six groups, but these are

essentially species, not subgenera or genera (table 4).

However, based on the 18 characters in table 4 (ex-

cluding pectoral fin length), there do appear to be

two groups of species. T. alalunga, T. thynnus, and

T. maccoyii are similar to each other in 14-16 char-

acters; T. albacares, T. atlanticus, and T. tonggol are

similar to each other in 15-16 characters; and T.

obesus is in between the two groups, sharing 12

characters with T. maccoyii and 10 with T. albacares.

This agrees with the intra-generic relationships pre-

sented by Iwai et al. (1965) and Xakamura (1965).

It disagrees with Watson's (1964) groups where she

placed T. obcstis in the first group. T. obesus is

similar to the first group in several liver and verte-

bral characters but fits with the second group in

position of the cutaneous artery, presence of the post-

cardinal vein, and position of the first haemal arch.

The synonymy of each species includes all the

combinations of names we have found, together with

selected references containing information on anato-

my, morphometry, and distribution. Readers wish-

ing more references should consult tuna bibliog-

raphies such as Corwin (1930), Shimada (1951), and

volume 4 of the "Proceedings of the World Scinetific

Meeting on the Biology of the Tunas and Related

Species" (Bernabei, 1964).

THUNNUS ALALUNGA (Bonnaterre, 1788)

ALBACORE

Scomber pinnis pectoralibus longissimis Cetti, 1777:

191-193 (Sardinia, alalunga in vernacular).

Scomber alalunga Bonnaterre, 1788: 139 (original

description based on Cetti). Walbaum, 1792:

222. Risso, 1810: 169-170.

Scomber alalunga Gmelin, 1789: 1330 (original de-

scription based on Cetti; "alalunga" a misprint

for "alalunga" ; date of publication according to

Cat. Books British Mus. is 1789, not 1788).

Lacepede, 1800: 599 and 1802: 21-22.

Scomber gcrmo Lacepede, 1800: 598 (original descrip-

tion in table of species of Scomber; misspelled S.

germon). Lacepede, 1802: 1-8 (description: S. Pa-

cific Ocean, 17° S., 103° W. ; based on Commerson's
manuscript).

Orcynus germon, Cuvier, 1817: 314.

Orcynus alalonga, Risso, 1826: 419-420 (Mediter-

ranean).

Thynnus alalonga, Cuvier in Cuvier and Valencien-

nes, 1831 : 87-95 (Atlantic), fig. 215. Lowe, 1839:

78 and 1849: 2 (Madeira). Gtinther, 1860: 366.

Cunningham, 1910: 109-110 (synonymy, descrip-

tion; St. Helena), fig. 3.

Thynnus pacificus Cuvier in Cuvier and Valenciennes,

1831: 96-97 (substitute name for Scoynbcr germo

Lacepede, 1800).
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Thunmis alalonga, South, 1845: 022.

Thiinniis pacificus, South, 1845: 622.

Orcyyjus pacificus (not of Cuvier) Cooper, 1863:

75-77 (original description; California), fig. 19.

Orcynus germo, Ltitken, 1880: 408-472, 596 (synon-

ymy in part), pi. 3, figs. 1-2 (young). Kitahara,

1897: 2 (description: Japan), pi. 2, fig. 3.

Germo alalonga, Jordan, 1888: 180. Barnard, 1927:

799 (S. Africa). Morice, 1953: 68-69, fig. 3 (de-

scription of liver; E. .Ulantic).

Albacora alalonga, Dresslar and Fesler, 1889: 438-

439 (synonymy in part), pi. 6.

Grrmo alalnngn, Jordan and Evermann, 1896: 871

(description; synonymy in part; Atlantic and

Pacific). Jordan and Jordan, 1922: 33 (Hawaii).

Meek and Hildebrand. 1923: 316-317 (description;

sjTionymy in part). Jordan and Evermann, 1926:

15 (Atlantic). Buen, 1930: 48 (synonymy in part),

fig. 6. Jordan, Evermann, and Clark, 1930: 260

(synonymy in part). Fowler, 1936: 621-623

(synonymy in part; description), fig. 280.

Walford, 1937: 14-17 (description; a single world-

wide species of albacore), color pi. 35. Fowler,

1944: 498 (W. of Chile). Tinker, 1944: 158-159

(Hawaii), pi. 1, fig. 6. Brock, 1949: 267 (in key to

Hawaiian tunas). Le Gall, 1949 (synonymy, de-

scription, biology). Smith, 1949, 1953: 299 (S.

Africa), pi. 66, fig. 835. Fernandez-Yepez and

Santaella, 1956: 12, fig. 3, pis. 1, 5, (Venezuela).

Tucker, 1955 (British Seas). Otsu, 1960 (migra-

tion, growth; X. Pacific). Frade and Yilela, 1962:

17-59 (morphology, biology; E. Atlantic). Postel,

1963 (description, biology; E. Atlantic).

Thynnus alalunga, Clarke, 1900 (Scotland).

Germo gcrmon. Fowler, 1905:701-763 (Sumatra).

Germo germo, Jordan and Seale, 1906: 228 (Samoa).

Jordan and Hubbs, 1925: 217 (Japan). Jordan

and Evermann, 1920: 10 (Pacific), pi. 3, fig. 1.

Jordan et al., 1930: 260 (synonymy).

Thunnus alalunga, Jordan, Tanaka, and Snyder,

1913: 120 (Japan). Kishinouye, 1915: 18 (de-

scription; Japan). Fraser-Bi-unner, 1950: 142 (key

to Thunnus), 143 (synonymy in part ; distribution),

fig. 5. Rivas, 1951: 222-223 (synonymy, descrip-

tion; Atlantic), de Sylva, 1955: 33 (relation-

ships, osteology), fig. 56 (neurocranium). Bullis

and Mather. 1956 (counts, measurements; key to

Caribbean Thunmis), fig. 3. Kurogane and Hi-

yama, 19.i7b (morphometry; NW. Pacific). C.osline

and Brock, 1900: 259-200 (description; Hawaii),

336-337 (sjmonjTny), fig. 257i. Mather and

Gibbs, 1957: 242-243 (39° 45' N., 73° 00' W.).

Jones and Silas, 1960: 382-383 (Indian Ocean),

fig. 9. Talbot and Penrith, 1962: 558 (S. Africa).

Jones and Silas, 1963: 1790-1791 (Indian Ocean).

Rodrigues Lima and Wi.se, 1963 (ilistribution; W.

tropical Atlantic). Squire, 1963 (distribution;

NW. Atlantic). Talbot and Penrith, 1963: 609-

616 (description, biology; S. Africa). Iwai and I

Nakamura, 1964: 6, fig. 3a (olfactory rosettes).

Williams, 1964: 121 (E. Africa). Iwai et al.,

1905: 3-5 (synonymy), 28-30 (description), figs.

13, 14, 15. Nakamura, 1905: 13-17, figs. 1, 2, •

3A, 4, 5A (osteology). Merritt and Thorp, 1966:

377 (E. Africa). Nakamura and Kikawa, 1906

(infracentral grooves).

Thunnus germo, Kishinouye, 1923: 434 (anatomy;

Jai)an), figs. 20, 40, 52. Serventy, 1941: 23-24

(Australia), pi. 2. Godsil and Byers, 1944: 70-87

(anatomy; comparison of Pacific si)ecimens), figs.

30-47. Godsil, 1948 (morphometric comi)arison

of Japanese, Hawaiian, and American specimens).

Alverson, 1961 (distribution; NE. Pacific).

Clemens, 1901 (migration, age, growth; N. Pacific).

Clemens, 1963 (migration; N. Pacific). Yoshida

and Otsu, 1963 (biology; Pacific and Indian

oceans). Otsu and T'chida, 1963 (migration;

Pacific). Jones and Silas, 1964: 34-36 (Indian

Ocean).

Germo gcrmon sleadi Whitley, 1933: 81-83 (original

description; New South Wales), pi. 11, fig. 1.

Thunnus gcrmon, Tortonese, 1939: 324-325 (W.

coast S. America).

Thunnus alalunga germo, Mimro, 1958: 111 (Aus-

tralia).

Types of Nominal Species

Scomber alahinga Bonnaterre, 1788. No type

specimens. Original description based on Cetti,

1777 (Scomber pinnis pccloralihus longissimus).

Scomber alalunga Gmelin, 1789. No type speci-

mens. Original description based on Cetti, 1777.

Specific name, published as alalunga, a misprint.

Scomber germo Lac<'>pede, 1800. No type speci-

mens. Original description based on manuscript by

Commerson. Specific name spelled germon in table

of species of Scomber (1800), spelled germo in de-

scription (1802).

Thynnus pacificus Cuvier, in Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes, 1831. No type specimens. Original de-

scription based on Lacepede's Scomber germo (1800)

and on Commerson's manuscript. The specimen.
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MNHN A. 6862, considered as the holotype by

Bauchot and Blanc (1961, p. 377) and Blanc and

Bauchot (1964, p. 456) is, therefore, not a type

(Collette, 1966).

Orcynus pacificus Cooper, 1863. No type speci-

men, although mention is made of "State collection,

species 1033."

Gcrmo gcrmon steadi Whitley, 1933. Holotype

Australian Museum, Sydney, lA 2457, New South

Wales, a misshapen skin, 960 mm. FL, preserved in

"formalin with most of the fins broken. Pectoral fin

about 45 percent of fork length. Figured by

Whitley (1933, pi. xi, fig. 1).

Characters

Pectoral fin very long, usually reaching nearly or

quite to second dorsal finlct, usually 31 percent of

fork length or longer (similar to T. obcsus). Body
depth greatest near dorsal and anal origins. A nar-

row white posterior margin on caudal fin. Anal

finlets silvery or dusky.

Gill rakers 25-31 (similar to T. obesus and T.

albacares).

Liver with striations on ventral siu'face, its three

lobes subequal in length, vascular cones present on

its dorsal side (as in T. thynnus, T. maccoyii, and T.

obesus). Spleen located on left side, stomach on

right. Straight intestine short, the first loop located

at about half to two-thirds »the distance between

middle liver lobe and anus. Gall bladder exposed in

ventral view along right side of straight intestine.

Connective tissue on dorsal wall of body cavity much
thickened posteriorly. Kidney short, without pos-

terior "tail," reaching level of vertebrae 7-9.

Cutaneous arteries usually originating at level of

vertebra 3-4, passing laterally between ribs 3 and 4.

and branching between intermuscular bones 4 and 5

(as in T. Ihy units and T. maccoyii) ; no posterior com-

missure. A single row of arterioles and venules

arising from each main lateral cutaneous branch (as

in T. albacares, T. tonggol, and T. atlanticus) but

from vertebral side of vessels. Post-cardinal vein

absent (as in T. thynnus and T. maccoyii).

Posterior parasphenoid margin forming an acute

angle (not as extreme as in large T. thynn us but more

acute than in large T. obesus). Supraoccipital crest

relatively slender and long, reaching at least to

centrum of vertebra 3.

Anterior articulating (sphenotic) head of hyoman-
dibula relatively long and narrow, proportion of

length to least width 1.7-2.7. Metapterygoid rela-

tively narrow, proportion of length of anteroventral

margin to posteroventral margin 1.1-1.8. Quadrate

relatively narrow, proportion of length to width of

horizontal dorsal edge 2.1-2.7.

Vertebrae 18-(-21 (as in all Thunnus except T.

atlanticus). First ventrally directed parapophysis on
vertebra 9 (as in all except T. thynnus and T. tonggol),

appearing twisted and not extending strongly ven-

trad. First closed haemal arch on vertebra 10 (as

in T. thynnus, T. maccoyii, and occasionally in other

species), forming an angle of 45 degrees or less with

the vertebral axis. All haemal prezygapophyses

arising from centra, not from haemal arches. All

haemal postzygapophyses less than one-fourth cen-

trum length. Anteriormost ventrolateral foramina

small, their width not greater than basal width of

haemal spine. Least height of centrum of 36th

vertebra 1.1-1.7, usually 1.4-1.6, in centrum length

(similar to T. albacai'cs), centrum commonly taper-

ing, with least depth at anterior end (in the other

species the vertebra is of nearly equal height

throughout). Haemal spine of first caudal vertebra

flattened, wing-like.

Nominal Species

Although no one seems to have reported any im-

portant differences l)etween Atlantic and Pacific

populations of T. alalunga, at least since Jordan and
Evermann (1926), many recent authors still refer to

the Pacific populations as T. gcrmo. Even Jordan

and Evermann (1926) admitted that the slight

diffei'cnces they noted in body proportions and

coloration would probably not be valid when more

specimens were examined. Our data on T. alalunga

confirm the view that the Atlantic and Pacific popu-

lations belong to the same species. Godsil (1948)

and Kurogane and Hiyama (1958a, 1959) found

slight population differences within the Pacific, but

intermingling of a significant portion of the eastern

and western Pacific populations of T. alalunga was

indicated by tag returns reported by Ganssle and

Clemens (1953) and Blunt (1954), and demonstrated

by more recent works, including those of Otsu (1960),

McGray, Graham, and Otsu (1961), Clemens (1961,

1963) and Otsu and Uchida (1963).

Range

In the western Atlantic, T. alalunga is known from

south of New England to southern Brazil. Squire

(1963) presented seven records north of 40° N., the

most northerly 42°18' N., 64°02' W. Le Danois
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(1951) reported the species off the coast of Vene-

zuela. Rodrigues Lima and Wise (1903) reported

catches from 10° N. to 32° S. off the coast of Brazil,

with a concentration near 15° S. There are no

records for the Gulf of Mexico. In the eastern

Atlantic, it has been found from the Orkney Islands

north of Scotland (Clarke, 1900; Tucker, 19.55),

south to Angola off west African coast (Vilela and

Monteiro, 1959) and in the Mediterranean Sea. The

range may extend south to South Africa, because

Talbot and Penrith (1902, 1903) have found a con-

tinuous distribution around South Africa. On the

other hand, the South African population may be of

Indian Ocean origin.

The distribution in the Indian and Pacific oceans

was mapped by Yoshida and Otsu (1903) and liy

Suda, Koto, and Kumc (1903). T. alalunga is

found across the Indian Ocean from East Africa to

Australia between about 10° N. and 30° S. Its

range in the western Pacific extends from about

45° X., off the coast of Hokkaido, south to 40° S.,

off the southern tip of Australia. Longline fishing

has indicated a fairly continuous distribution be-

tween 30° N. and 20° S., eastward past the Hawaiian

Islands. In the eastern Pacific, it is known from

about 50° X., off Vancouver Island, British Columbia

(Cowan, 1938; Samson, 1940), south to about 42° S.

(Japan Fishery Agency, 1904, 1905).

THUNNUS ALBACARES (Bonnaterre, 1788)

YELLOWFIN TUNA

Albacores or Thi/nni Sloane, 1707: 11 (description;

Madeira), fig. 1.

Scomber albacares Bonnaterre, 1788: 140 (original

description based on drawing by Sloane).

Scomber albacorus Lacepetle, 1800: 599 and 1802:

48-49 (substitute name for Scomber albacares

Bonnaterre, 1788).

Thynnus argentiviilatus Cuvicr in Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes, 1831 : 97-98 (original description; Atlantic

and Pacific). Gunthcr, 1860: 300.

Scomber Sloanci Cuvier in Cuvier and Valenciennes,

1831 : 148 (original description based on Sloane).

Thynnus albacora Lowe, 1839: 77-78 (original de-

scription; Madeira) and 1849: 2 (repeat of original

description). Giinther, 1800: 305. Cunning-

ham, 1910: 110-112 (synonymy, description; St.

Helena), fig. 4.

Thynnus macropterus Temminck and Schlegel, 1844:

98-99 (original description; Japan), pi. 51.

Kishinouye, 1915: 19 (description, anatomy;

Japan), pi. 1, fig. 12.

Thunnus argentivittalus, South, 1845: 022. Rivas,

1951: 221-222 (synonymy).

Orcynus subulatus Poey, 1875: 145-140 (original

description; Cuba), pi. 3, fig. 4 (head), fig. 5

(scale).

Orcynus albacora, Poej', 1875: 145.

Orcynus macropterus, Kitahara, 1897: 2 (de.scri])-

tion; Japan), pi. 2, fig. 3.

Gcrmo macropterus, Jordan and Snyder, 1901: 04

(Nagasaki). Jordan and Seale, 1900: 228

(Samoa). .Ionian and Jordan, 1922: 32-33 (Ha-

waii).

Thunnus macropterus, .Ionian et al., 1913: 121

(.lapan). Kishinouye, 1915 (description, anatomy;

Japan), dc Beaufort, 1951: 223-225 (synonymy,

description), fig. 39. Ginsburg, 1953: 8-10 (re-

striction of name macropterus to W. Pacific yellow-

fin).

Thunnus allisoni Mowbray, 1920: 9-10 (original

description; Miami, Fla.), figure (uniumibered).

Gcrmo argentiviltatus, Xichols and Murphy, 1922:

507 (Peru).

Gcrmo allisoni, Nichols, 1923: 3 (Christmas Island).

Neothunnus macropterus, Kishinouye, 1923: 440-448

(anatomy; Japan; placed in new genus Neothun-

nus), figs. 13, 19, 23, 45, 51. Jordan and Ilubbs,

1925: 219 (Japan). Jordan and iMcnnann, 1920:

20-21 (description), pi. 5. Herre, 193(5: 100-107

(synonymy; Galapagos, Philippines, Jajian; no

species diflcrcnccs between long- and short-finned

yellowfin). Walfonl, 1937: 3-7 (description: Pa-

cific Allison tuna merely old yellowfin), color pi.

33. Serventy, 1941: 25-20 (description; Aus-

tralia), pi. 2. Godsil and Byers, 1944: 46-09

(anatomy; comparison of Pacific sijocimens), figs.

20-35, 70-70. Tinker, 1944: l.W-lOO (Hawaii),

1)1. 1. fig. 5. Godsil, 1948 (morphometry; Japan,

Hawaii, E. Pacific). Schaefer, 1948 (morphom-

etry; Pacific Costa Rica). Brock, 1949: 27(5 (key

to Hawaiian tunas). Schaefer and Walford, 1950

(compai'ison of yellowfin from Angola and Pacific

coast of Central America). Godsil and Green-

hood, 1951 (comparison of E. and central Pacific

specimens). Schaefer, 1952 (comparison of Ha-

waiian and W. Pacific specimens). Roj-ce, 1953

(morphometry; Pacific; an east-west cline across

the Pacific in some characters). Tsuruta, 1954

(morphometry; SW. Pacific). Schaefer, 1955

(comparisons of specimens from SJ'l Polj'nesia,
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Central America, and Hawaii). Tsuruta, 1955

(morphometry; southwest Great Sunda Island;

yellowfins probably a single \:orldwide species

with many sub-populations). Kurogane and Hi-

yama, 1957a (morphometry; equatorial Pacific).

Kurogane and Hiyama, 1958b (morphometry;
Indian Ocean). Munro, 1958: 111 (Australia).

Nakagome, 1958 (morphometry; Indian Ocean).

Broadhead, 1959 (morphometry; E. tropical Paci-

fic). Klawe, 1959 (reidentification of juvenile

called T. thynnus by Fowler, 1944). Gosline and
Brock, 1960: 260-261 (description; Hawaii), 337
(synonymy), fig. 257j. Jones and Silas, 1960:

385-386 (Laccadive Sea, Gulf of Mannar, Ratna-
giri), fig. 12. Legand, 1960 (measurements,

counts; New Caledonia; eas*^-west cline in gill

rakers across Pacific). Tsuruta and Tsunoda,
1960 (morphometry; Indian Ocean). Talbot and
Penrith, 1962: 558 (S. Africa). Mimura et al.,

1963a (biology; Indian Ocear). Talbot and Pen-
rith, 1963:617-623 (description, biology ;S. Africa).

Thunnus subulatus, Jordan and Evermaim, 1926:

11-12 (repeat of Poey's original description).

Jordan et al., 1930: 260. Ginsburg, 1953: 6-8

(synonymy, description; the name subulatus used
for W. Atlantic yellowfin). Fernandez-Yepez and
Santaella, 1956: 6 (Venezuela; in key as a species

of bluefin).

Neothunnus cataUnae Jordan and Evermann, 1926:

19 (original description; Santa Barbara Islands,

S. California), pi. 4. Jordan et al., 1930: 260.

Nichols and La Monte, 1941: 31, fig. 1.

Neothunnus albacora, Jordan and Evermann, 1926:
21-22. Frade, 1929: 235-241 (morphometry,
swimbladder; Canary Islands), pi. 5, fig. 2. Buen,
1930: 49-50, fig. 8. Bini, 1931: 31-36 (morpho-
metry; Canary Islands), figs. 12, 13. Frade,
1931a: 123-126 (synonymy, morphometry; E.
Atlantic). Nichols and La Monte, 1941 : 30 (syn-

onymy in part), fig. 2. Barnard, 1948: 378-380
(S. Africa), pi. 11. Bellon and Bardan de Bellon,

1949 (morphometry; Canary Islands). Morice,

1953: 71-73, fig. 5 (liver; E. Atlantic). Postel,

1955 (biology, morphometry; E. Atlantic). Fer-
nandez-Yepez and Santaella, 1956: 15 (in key to

Atlantic tunas). Marchal, 1959 (morphometry;
E. Atlantic). Vilela and Monteiro, 1959: 30-53
(morphometry; Angola). Tsuruta, 1961 (morpho-
metry; SW. Indian Ocean). Vilela and Frade,
1963 (biology; E. Atlantic).

Neothunnus itosibi Jordan and Evermann, 1926:

22-23 (original description; Hawaii), pi. 6. Smith,
1935: 207-209 (S. Africa), fig. 4. Phillips, 1932:

231 (New Zealand). Powell, 1937: 80-81 (New
Zealand), pi. 17, figs. 2, 3. Jones and Silas, 1900:
387-388 (Madras; recognized as distinct from A''.

macropterus), fig. 13.

Neothunnus albacor"s, Jordan and Evermann, 1926:
23-24 (description). .lordan et al. 1930: 260.

Fernandez-Yepez and Santaella, 1956: 17-18
(Venezuela), fig. 6, pi. 8.

Neothunnus aUisoni, Jordan and Evermann, 1926: 24
(description). Jordan et al., 1930: 260. Nichols
and La Monte, 1941: 30-31 (synonymy), fig. 3.

Fernandez-Yepez and Santaella, 1956: 16
(Venezuela), fig. 5, pi. 7.

Kishinoella zacalles Jordan and Evermann, 1926: 27
(original description, Honolulu fish market), pi. 7.

Semathunnus guildi Fowler, 1933: 163-164 (original

description; Tahiti), pi. 12.

Semathunnus itosibi, Fowler, 1933: 164. Tinker,
1944: 160 (Hawaii).

Neothunnus argentivittatus, Beebe and Tee-Van, 1936:
184-192 (synonymy, description; West Indies),

fig. 5 (copy of fig. in Cunningham), figs. 6-12
(photographs), fig. 13 (copy of fig. in Sloane).
Fowler, 1944: 498 (Mexico, Ecuador, Peru).

Germo albacora, Fowler, 1936: 623-624 (synonymy,
description), fig. 282. Smith, 1949, 1953: 299
(S. Africa), pi. 66, fig. 835.

Thunnus albacora, Tortonese, 1939: 326 (off Brazil).

Fraser-Brunner, 1950: 142 (key to Thunnus),
144-145 (synonymy), fig. 7. Morrow, 1954: 16
(29 E. African specimens similar to Pacific speci-
mens).

Germo itosibi, Smith, 1949, 1953: 299 (S. Africa)
pi. 65, fig. 834.

Neothunnus albacora brevipinna Bellon and Bardan
de Bellon, 1949: 12-19 (original description; as
Neothunnus albacora forma brevipinna; Canary
Islands).

Neothunnus albacora longipiruia Bellon and Bardan
de Bellon, 1949: 12-19 (new name for long-finned
T. albacares of East Atlantic; as Neothunnus
albacora forma longipinna; Canary Islands).

Neothunnus macropterus macropterus, Bellon and
Bardan de Bellon, 1949: 15 (Pacific short-finned
form; as Neothunnus macropterus forma macrop-
terus).

Neothunnus macropterus itosibi, Bellon and Bardan
de Bellon, 1949: 15 (Pacific long-finned form; as
Neothunnus macropterus forma itosibi).
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NeoOuinnus hrcripinna, Postel, 19o0: C7-74 (descrip-

tion, biology; considered a good species distinct

from A'', albacora).

Thimnus zacalles, Frascr-Brunner, 1950: 142 (key to

Thunnus), 146, fig. 9.

Thunnus alhacares, Ginsburg, 1953: 3-6 (synonymy,

description; the name alhacares restricted to the

E. Atlantic yellowfin). de Sylva, 1955: 33-40

(osteology, relationships), fig. 58 (neurocranium).

Bullis and Mather, 195G (counts, measurements,

key to Caribbean Thunnus), fig. 2. ^Mather and

Gibbs, 1957 : 242 (off New England). Rivas, 1961

:

136-139 (synon^Tuy, range). Schaefer, Broad-

head, and Orange, 1963 (biology; Pacific). Scjuire,

1963 (distribution; NW. Atlantic). Iwai and

Nakamura, 1964: 6, figs. 3G, H (olfactory ro-

settes). Tsuruta, 1964: 59-66 (morphometry;

Pacific and Indian oceans) . Williams, 1964: 115-

120 (E. Africa). Iwai et al, 1965: 11-15 (sjm-

onymy), 36-38 (description), figs. 20, 21. Naka-

mura, 1965: 20-22, figs. 3E, 9B, 10 (osteology).

Koyce, 1965 (morphometry). Mcrritt and Thorp,

196(): 375-376 (E. Africa). Nakamura and Ki-

kawa, 1966 (infracentral grooves).

Thunnus calaUnac, Ginsburg, 1953: 8 (name used for

E. Pacific yellowfin).

Neothunnus alhacares, Mather, 1954: 292 (SE. of

New York). Mather and Day, 1954: 184-185

(N. Brazil and W. Africa).

Thunnus alhacares, Le Danois, 1954: 283-287 (his-

tory of nomenclature), 285-286 (partial syn-

onymy), 288-294 (biology; Pacific yellowfin recog-

nized as Thunnus albacores variety argentiviUatus)

.

Neothunnus albacora macropfrrus, Schultz, 1960:

414-415 (description of Bikini and Marianas

specimens), pi. 122 A.

Thunnus alhacares macropterus, .Tones and Silas, 1 963

:

1793-1794 and 1964: 40-42 (Indian Ocean).

Thunnus ilosihi, Jones and Silas, 1963: 1794-1795

and 1964: 42-43 (Indian Ocean).

Types of Nominal Species

Scomher alhacares Boniiaterre, 1788. No type

specimens. Original description based on Sloane

(1707, pp. 11-12; table 1, fig. 1).

Scomber albacorus Lacepede, 1800. Substitute

name for Scomher alhacares Bonnaterre, 1788.

Thynnus argentiviUatus Cuvier in Cuvier and

Valenciennes, 1831. Syntypes :\INHN A.5567 (a

stuffed wliole skin; collected in the Atlantic Ocean

by Quoy and Gaimard) and A.o572 (a half skin, with

glass eye, mounted on a lioard; sent by Dussumier

from the Indian Ocean). \ third specimen, A.5814,

designated by Schaefer and Walford (1950) as lecto-

type, is not a syntypo liecause it was not mentioned

by Cuvier in the original description (cf. Bauchot

and Blanc, 1961, p. 376; Blanc and Bauchot, 1964,

p. 454). We have examinefl lioth syntypes and can-

not be certain what species they represent (see

discussion under Nominal Species).

Scomber sloaneiCuv\cr in Cuvier and Valenciennes,

1831. No type specimens. Original descri|)tion

clearly based on Sloane (1707), plate 1, fig. 1, but

also referring to page 28, where Sloane refers to a

different fish (Scomhrus major torosus). Cuvier stated

that Scomber albacorus Lacepede, 1800, is not the

same as Scotnher sloanei, because Lacepede's descrip-

tion refers to page 1 1 of Sloane. This, however, is

the description of the fish, from the illustration of

which Cuvier drew his description.

Thijnnus albacora Lowe, 1839. No type specimens.

Thynnus macropterus Temminck and Schlegel,

1841. Original description clearly based on the

specimen figured in plate 51 , and not on the specimen

in the Kijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie,

I>eiden, number 2552, considered by Boeseman (1947,

1961) as the holotype. In particular, Temminck
and Schlegel refer to the long second dorsal and

anal fins, which the pi-esumed holotype (fork length

670 mm. as measuretl bj' Gibbs in 1962) is too small

to have developed.

We believe that this specimen shoukl not have

been considered as holotype of this species. The

specimen (a stuffed skin) is not a j^ellowfin tuna at

all, but is T. tongqol. The pectoral fin is 22 percent

of fork length and the snout to seconil dorsal dis-

tance is 50.7 percent, both characteristic of T. tonggol.

Since we do not believe this specimen was used in

the original description and, therefore, is not a type,

we are saved the necessity of having to consider the

name tonggol Bleeker, 1851 as a junior synonym of

macropterus, which has been used more often than

has any other name for Pacific yellowfin tuna.

Orci/nus suhulatus Poey, 1875. No type speci-

mens known to us. Original descrijjtion from an

1,800-mni. specimen, of which the head is figured

and might have been saved.

Thunnus allisoni Mowbray, 1920. No type speci-

men known to us. Original description from three

specimens: one taken by sjiearing in Biscayne Bay,

Miami, Fla. for which counts, proportions of body

parts, and color are given, but the length noted as a
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little larger than the second specimen; a second
specimen, 5 feet 9 inches long (1,753 mm.), "taken
in the Gulf Stream," but "badly torn by sharks";
and a third specimen weighing 135 pounds (61 kg.).

Neoihimnus catalinac .Jordan and Evermann, 1926.

Type originally designated as "Xo. 597, Mus. Calif.

Acad. Sci., a photograph of a fish taken off Santa
Catalina Island, California," weight 157Ji pounds
(71 kg.). This photograph was published earlier as

Germo macropterm by Jordan and Starks (1907: 69).
- The fish appears to be a mounted specimen.

Neothunnus itosibi Jordan and Evermann, 1926.

Type originally designated as "No. 598, Mus. Calif.

Acad. Sci., a photograph ... of a specimen weighing
321 pounds in Honolulu market." The specimen is

no longer extant.

Kishinoella zacalles Jordan and Evermann, 1926.

Type originally designated as "Xo. 599, Mus. Calif.

Acad. Sci., a photograph of a specimen e.xamined in

the Honolulu market . . ., 23^ feet long, . . . weighing
14 pounds." The characters given in the key to

species (p. 26) are based on the specimen photo-
graphed; the te.xt description is based on another
specimen. Jordan and Evermann described zacalles

as lacking a swimbladder, and they and subsequent
workers (Serventy, 1942; Fraser-Brunner, 1950) have
placed it close to T. tonggol. Jordan and Evermann,
however, gave for their zacalles a gill-raker count of

30, which is completely outside the known range for

T. tonggol (19-28, Table 2). It is our experience
that the swimbladder may be quite difficult to find

in some specimens of most species of Thunnus, and
we believe that Jordan and Evermann probably
overlooked it in their specimens of zacalles. They
can not have been describing T. thijnnus, as this

species has more gill rakers and a much shorter
pectoral fin than they show in their photograph of

zacalles. Of the three remaining Pacific species,

T. alaluTiga may be quickly eliminated because it

has a much longer pectoral fin and an entirely

different coloration. T. obesus has a much larger

eye than that shown for zacalles, and the swimbladder
is well developed in all specimens that we ob.served.

The description of Kishinoella zacalles fits T. albacarcs

in number of gill rakers (mean for Pacific T. albacarcs

30.2, table 2), length of pectoral fin, coloration, and
general body proportions. Also, Jordan and Ever-
mann, in their original description, reported about
a dozen specimens of zacalles, all from Hawaii,
and no specimen of it (or of T. tonggol) has since
been reported from there. In view of the great

fishery and research program on tunas in the Pacific,

it seems highly unlikely that a valid species has
been overlooked.

A'colhinnus albacora brevipinna Bellon and Bardan
de Bellon, 1949. No type specimens. Original de-
scription based on 11 specimens from the Canary
Islands.

Neothunnus albacora longipinna Bellon and Bardan
de Bellon, 1949. No typo specimens. Presumed to
be a new subspecific designation for the typical
subspecies of .V. albacora Lowe (1839).

Semathunmis guildi Fowler, 1933. Holotype
AX'SP 55982, a dried skin with skull intact, from
Tahiti. Fowler stated, "Length 1,830 mm." Our
measurement of fork length was about 1,460 mm.,
of length to end of caudal lobes about 1,680 mm.
The specimen is obviously a yellowfin tuna, with
high dorsal and anal fins, and the pectoral reaching
to the middle of the second dorsal base.

Characters

Pectoral fin intermediate in length, usually reach-
ing bej^ond second dorsal origin but not beyond end
of its base, usually 22-31 percent of fork length
(generally similar to T. atlanticus and large T. obesus).

Dorsal and anal fins very long in large specimens,
becoming well over 20 percent of fork length.

Gill rakers 26-35 (overlapping with T. alalunga
and T. obesus).

Liver without striations on ventral surface, its

right lobe longer and narrower than the others;
vascular cones not present on dorsal side (as in
T. atlanticus and T. tonggol). Spleen located on
right side, and stomach on left (as in all except T.
alalunga). Connective tis.sue on dorsal wall of body
cavity thickened at anterior end to form a prominent
rai.sed cord. Kidney long, tapering, reaching level
of vertebra 12-14, often with accessory masses
posterior to main kidney.

Cutaneous artery usually originating at level of
vertebra 6-8, passing laterally between ribs 5 and 6,
and branching between intermuscular bones 6 and 7
(as in T. atlariticus and T. tonggol) or 7-8. A single
row of arterioles and venules arising from each main
lateral cutaneous branch (as in T. alalunga, T. tonggol,

and T. atlanticus) but from lateral sides of vessels
(as in T. tonggol and T. atlanticus). Vessels present
on each side parallel to dorsal aorta connecting
posterior epibranchial to cutaneous artery. Post-
cardinal vein present, joining right cutaneous vein
(as in T. atlanticus, T. tonggol, and T. obesus).
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Posterior parasplienoid margin variable in shape,

rounded, concave, or somewhat angulate (as in T.

atlanticus and T. tonggol) hut never with a i)ro-

noiniced angle.

Vertebrae 18+21 (as in all Thnnnus except T.

atlanticus). First ventrally directed parapophysis

on vertebra (as in all Thutnnis excejit T. thj/nn)is

and T. tonggol). First closed haemal arch usually

on vertebra 11 (as in T. atlanticus, T. tonggol, T.

ohcsus and often in T. thi/nnus). Anteriormost

haemal prezygapophyses arising far ventrad on

liacnial arch (as in T. atlanticus and T. tonggol).

Haemal ])ostzygai)ophyses long (as in T. atlanticus

and T. tonggol), the longest about 75 percent of its

c(>ntrum length (somewhat shorter than in T. atlan-

//((/.< and T. tonggol). Anteriormost ventrolateral

foramina large, their width three or more times that

of haemal spine (as in T. atlanticus and T. tonggol).

Least height of centrum of 3nth vertebra 1.2-1.9,

usually 1.3-1.') in centrum length (resembling T.

alahmga, but in that species the vertebrae taper,

whereas in T. albacarrs they are of nearly etiual

width throughout).

Nominal Species

More names have been proposed for sujjposedly

different ])opulations and individual variants of T.

albacarcs than for all other species in the genus.

Jordan and Evermann (1926) took the most extreme

position in recognizing seven species: catalinar, from

the Cf.'ifornia coast; vjacroptcrus, from the central

and western Pacific; itosibi, a long-finned form from

Hawaii and Japan; alhacora, from the eastern Atlan-

tic; albacores, from Madeira and the West Indies:

allisoni, a western Atlantic long-tinned form; and

zacallcs from Hawaii (wtiich has heretofore been

considered as most clo.sely related to T. tonggol, see

above). The main characters that they used to

separate tiiese forms were the lengths of the s(>cond

dorsal and anal lobes. I'sing the same characters,

Ginsburg (1953) distinguished an eastern Atlantic

alhacares, a western Atlantic .suhulatus, an eastern

Pacific catalinar, and a central and western Pacific

macroplerus. It became apparent to us that T.

albacarrs is an extremely variable species mori)ho-

metrically, from our own data and from the many

detailed moriihometric studies on pojiulations of T.

albacarcs, especially in the Pacific, by workers such

as Godsil (1948), Schaefer (1948, 1952, 1955),

Schaeferand Walford (1950), Godsil and Creenhood

(1951), Poyce (1953), Tsuruta (1954, 1955, 1961),

Km-ogane and Hiyama (1957a, 1958b), Nakagome

(1958), Broadhead (1959), Legand (19(10), and Frade

(1931a, for the eastern Atlantic).

Statistical analysis of morphometric data indi-

cates that many sul)popuIations of 7'. albacarcs are

differentiated, but certainly not to a species or sub-

species level. Royce (1965), in a monumental study

of the morphometry of T. alhacares, showed con-

clusively that it is a single, locally variable, pantrop-

ical species. He found that the dilTerences between

eastern Atlantic and eastern Pacific specimens were

less than the differences between eastern Pacific and

Caroline Islands specimens, and that several char-

acters change clinally from west to east in the e(iua-

torial Pacific.

Tiiere has been considerable confusion concerning

the name Thgnnns argentivitlatns Cuvier. The

original description (Cuvier, in Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes, 1831: 97-98) was based on two specimens

now at the M\HX in Paris: one from the Atlantic,

collected by Quoy and Gaimard (MNHN A.5572)

and one from the Indian Ocean, sent by Dussumier

(MNHX A.5567). Schaefer and AValford (1950)

reported that, according to information received

from L. Bertin, the description was based on three

specimens: the two already mentioned and a third

from the Indian Ocean, coast of Malabar, sent by

Dussumier (MNHN A.581 4; given erroneously as

A.5816 by Schaefer and Walford). .\.5814, a speci-

men in alcohol, was designated the lectotype by

Schaefer and Walford (1950, p. 441), who thus recog-

nized the Indian Ocean yellowfin as Xrothunnus

argentivittatns, the Pacific form as .V. macropirrus,

and the Atlantic form as .V. albacora. Based on

A.5814 being the lectotype, Uivas (1961) used the

name argentivittatns for an Indian Ocean tuna which

he tentatively placed in the subgenus Paralhunnus,

and regard(>d as different from Neothunnus albacarrs,

(lie yellowfin (una, which he considered to be a single,

paiitropical species.

We have examined the supi)os('d lec(otyi)e

(A.5814) and believe it, and the other specimens in

Rivas' (19GI) account, actually to be T. tonggol.

Watson (1964) reached the same conclusion, and

suggested that 7'. argrntiritlalus be synonymized with

T. tonggol. This aclion, to begin with, is inappro-

priate, for argrnliriltatus has ijriority over tonggol.

A.581 1, however, (aiiiio( lie considered as the lecto-

type of Thgnnu.^ argrntirillatns, as it is nowhere men-
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tioned by Cuvier in the original description, whereas

the two proper syntypes are noted (Bauchot and

Blanc, 19G1, p. 376; Blanc and Bauchot, 19G4, p.

454). The lectotype must be selected from A.5567,

a stuffed whole specimen, and A.5572, a dried half

specimen mounted on a board. Although both of us

examined the two syntypes and independently made
counts and measurements, we do not feel that we

can make a selection. Even if the appropriate

measurements could be considered accurate, which

they certainly cannot, they do not indicate that the

syntypes are T. alhacarcfi, but rather leave the possi-

bility that they could be T. tonggol or T. allanticus.

The distance from snout to second dorsal origin

appears to eliminate T. Ihynnus, T. alalunga, and T.

obesus fi'om consideration. We do not believe that

these specimens can be definitely identified, unless

a new and better character is found.

Range

As Royce (1965) has shown, T. albacares is a

pantropical species. In the western Atlantic, it is

known from about 42° N. (Squire, 1963) south

through the Sargasso Sea to the Gulf of Mexico and

the Caribbean Sea (Wathne, 1959) and off the coast

of South America from about 10° N. to 32° S.

(Rodrigues I.ima and ^Mse, 1963). In the eastern

Atlantic, it is recorded from the coasts of Spain and
Portugal south to .\ngola (Vilela and Monteiro,

1959; ^'ilela and Frade, 1963) but not from the

Mediterranean Sea. Talbot and Penrith (1962,

1963) have shown that T. albacares has a continuous

distribution around South Africa, but the origin of

these fish is uncertain.

It is abundant in East African waters (Williams,

1964) and is known from 20° X. to 30° S. in the

Indian Ocean (Mimura et al., 1963a). In the west-

ern Pacific T. albacares occurs from 40° X., off the

coast of Japan, to 30° S., off the coast of Australia,

between the 70° F. September isotherm to the north

anil 75° F. February isotherm to the south

(Schaefer et al., 1963). The distribution extends

across the Pacific in a broad belt from about 30° X.

to 20° S., between the same isotherms, and as far as

40° S. (.Japan Fishery Agency, 1965).

THUNNUS ATLANTICUS (Lesson, 1830)

BLACKFIN TUNA

Thynnus allanticus Lesson, 1830: 165-166 (original

description; Trinidade Is. off Brazil). Giintlier,

1860: 362 (in footnote as dubious species).

Thynnus coretta Cuvier in Cuvier and Valenciennes-

1831: 102-104 (original description; Martinique)-

Giinther, 1860:363.

Thynnus balteatus Cuvier in Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes, 1831: 136-137 (original description based

on Lesson's unpublished drawing).

Thunnus balteatus, South, 1845: 622.

Thunnus coretta, South, 1845: 622 (description).

Jordan and Evermann, 1926: 11 (description).

Jordan etal., 1930: 260.

Orcynus balteatus, Poey, 1868: 361-362 (Cuba).

Poey, 1875: 145 (Cuba).

Parathunnus rosengarteni Fowler, 1934: 354, 356

(original description; Key Largo, Fla.), figs. 3-5.

Parathunnus ambiguus Mowbray, 1935 (original

description; Bermuda).

Parathunnus allanticus, Beebe and Hollister, 1935:

213-214 (Union Is., British West Indies). Beebe

and Tee-Van, 1936: 178-184 (sjTionymy, descrip-

tion; Bermuda and West Indies), figs. 1-4.

Fowler, 1944: 102-103 (synonymy, description;

AV. Caribbean), fig. 149. Schuck and Mather,

1951: 248 (X. Carolina). Mather and Schuck,

1952: 267 (Martha's Vineyard; XW. Caribbean).

Mather and Day, 1954: 183-184 (off coasts of

Brazil and Bermuda).

Thunnus allanticus, Rivas, 1951: 219-220 (syn-

onymy, description), de Sylva, 1955 (osteology,

relationships, generic status), figs. 1-54, 57 (osteol-

ogy). Bullis and Mather, 1956 (counts, measure-

ments, key to Caribbean Thunnus). Rivas, 1961

:

129-131 (synonymy, description). Iwai et al.,

1965: 15-16 (synonymy), 38-39 (description), fig.

22. Xakamura, 1965: 23-24, figs. 3F, 9C, 11

(osteology). Xakamura and Kikawa, 1966 (in-

fracentral grooves).

Misidentifications

The specimen reported as Parathunnus obesus by

Beebe and Tee-Van (1928: 100) from Haiti is T.

allanticus as they (Beebe and Tee-Van, 1936: 181)

later pointed out. Fernandez-Yepez and Santaella

(1956: 19) reported specimens from Venezuela as

Parathunnus obesus, but these are probably T.

allanticus as indicated by Rivas (1961: 130).

The International Game Fish Association (1965)

listed the world record T. allanticus as a 44 pound,

8 ounce, specimen from Cape Town, South Africa.

This record is obviously in error and has been cor-

rected (1966).
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Types of Nominal Species

Thijrmus atlanlicus Lesson, 1830. Xo tyjje speci-

mens. Original description based on a specimen 28

inches total length (711 mm.), with a pectoral fin G

inches long (l.Vi mm.). Subtracting .')() mm., wo

obtain a fork length of about GGO mm. The pectoral

is about 23 percent of fork length; too sliort for

either T. albacarcs or T. atlanlicus (see fig. 2G), but is

nearer the latter. Lesson mentioned only two other

characters useful in identifying the species: a cop-

pery-red lateral band, and blue-slate coloied fins

(presumably also finlets). These appear sufficient

to associate the name alhinlicitf! with the blackfin

tuna, and we follow I^cebe and Tee-^'an (193()) and

later autliors in doing so.

Scomber corctla Cuvier, 1820. No type specimen.

The first use of the name corctla for a tuna is usually

credited to Cuvier in Cuvier and Valenciennes

(1831), where he described Tlii/nnus corctla. The

original description, however, consists of a footnote

on page 198 of the second edition of Regne Animal

(1829), which refers only to Sloane (1707, vol. 1,

plate 1, fig. 3). Sloane 's figure is of "Scomber Major

torosus" and there is no way of associating it with

any known species, but this indication prevents the

name from being considered a nomcn nudum.

Scomber corctla Cuvier, 1829 must be regarded as a

nomen dubium.

Thynnus corctla Cuvier in Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes, 1831. This later use of the name corctla is

based on a preserved specimen, MXHN A.5380,

2G3 mm. fork length from Martinique. It is a black-

fin tuna with 19-1-20 vertebrae and a gill-raker count

of G -hi 7 (left) and 7-1-17 (right).

Thynnus baltcatus Cuvier in Cuvier and \'alen-

ciennes, 1831. No type spe(nmens. Original de-

scription based on an unpublished illustration by

Lesson of the same specimen from which Thynnus

atlanticus was described, and, therefore, a synonym

of that species.

Parathunnus rosengarteni Fowler, 1934. Holo-

type ANSP G0174, a stuffed skin G29 mm. fork

length. A count of gill rakers was impossible, but

our measurements show the pectoral fin to be 25.8

percent of fork length, characteristic of T. aUanlicus.

Parathunnus ambiguns Mowbray, 1935. No type

specimens. Original description based on Bermuda

specimens; gill rakers noted as G-|-17, swimbladder

"simple, broader than long, well forward," finlets

dusky with a trace of yellow. These characters

unquestionably refer this nominal species to the

synonymy of T. atlanlicus.

Characters

Pectoral fin intermediate in length (generally simi-

lar to T. albacarcs and large T. obcsus), usually 22-31

percent of fork length. Dorsal and anal finlets in

fresh specimens lacking yellow.

Gill rakers 19-25, resembling only T. longgol.

I.,iver without striations on ventral surface, right

lobe long and narrow, no vascular cones on dorsal

surface (as in T. albacares and T. tonqgol). Spleen

located on right side, and stomach on left (as in all

except T. alalunga).

Swimbladder either small, oblate, situated far

anteriorly, or resembling a poorly developed T.

albacares; when long, anterior and posterior cham-

bers divided by a membrane.

Cutaneous arteries usually originating at level of

vertebra (J-8, passing laterally between ribs 5 and G,

branching between intermuscular l)ones G and 7 (as

in T. albacarcs, T. longgol, and T. obcsus). A single

row of arterioles and venules arises from each main

lateral cutaneous branch (as in T. albacarcs, T.

longgol, and T. alalunga), but from the lateral side of

each vessel (as in T. albacares and T. longgol). Post-

cardinal vein present, joining right cutaneous vein

(as in T. albacarcs, T. longgol, and T. obesus).

Posterior parasi)lienoid margin rounded, concave,

or somewhat angulate (as in T. albacarcs and T.

ionggol), never with a pronouiu'ed angle. Parasphe-

noid concave in its anterior portion (seen occasionally

in small specimens of all other species).

Vertebrae 19-1-20, with rare exceptions. First

ventrally dii-ected parapophysis on \ertebra 9 (as in

all except T. longgol and T. thynnus). First closed

haemal arch usually on vertebra 1 1 (as in all except

T. alalunga and some T. thynnus). Haemal arches

narrow, bowing widely, forming a large, ovate canal

(as in T. longgol). Anterior haemal prezygapo-,

phj'ses arising far ventrad on haemal arch (as in T.
|

longgol and T. albacares). Longest haemal post-

1

zygapophyses equal to or longer than centrum (only

T. longgol and T. albacarcs approach this). Ante-

riormost ventrolateral foramina large, more than;

three times width of haemal spine (as in T. albacares

and T. longgol).

Nominal species

Beebe and Tee-Van (193G) established the validity

of T. atlanticus and placed Thjnnus baltcatus, Para-
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thunnus rosengartem, and P. atiMguus in its synon-

ymy. Thynnus coretta, wliich was placed in the

synonymy of T. thijnnus Ijy Fraser-Brunner (1950)

and Rivas (1951), is also a synonym of T. allanticus,

as Rivas (19(il) has recently shown. Alorice (1953),

Frade (1960), and others have mistakenly plac Ted.

allanticus in the synonymy of T. obesus.

Range

Thunnus ailanticus is known only from the western

Atlantic, from off Martha's Vineyard, Mass.
(Mather and Schuck, 1952), and Cape Hatteras

(Schuck and Mather, 1951), throughout the West
Indies (Beebe and Tee-Van, 1936) and the northern

Caribbean (Bullis and Mather, 1956), south to

Trinidade Island off the coast of Brazil (Lesson,

1830) and off Rio de Janeiro at 22°21' S., 37°37' W.
(Mather and Day, 1954).

THUNNUS OBESUS (Lowe, 1839)

BIGEYE TUNA

Thynnus ohcsus Lowe, 1839: 78 (original description;

Madeira). Lowe, 1849: 2 (copy of original de-

scription). Giinther, 1860: 362 (in footnote as

dubious species). Cunningham, 1910: 112 (syn-

onymy, description; St. Helena), fig. 5.

Thynnus sibi Temminck and Schlegel, 1844: 97-98

(original description; Japan), pi. 50. Giinther,

1860: 362 (in footnote as dubious species).

Orcynus sibi, Kitahara, 1897: 1-2 (description;

Japan), pi. 1, fig. 2.

Thunnus sibi, Jordan and Snyder, 1901: 64 (Germo
sibi; Nagasaki), 125 (supplementary note: the
"Shibi" should be a species of Thunnus, T. sibi).

de Beaufort, 1951: 222-223 (synonymy, descrip-

tion), de Sylva, 1955: 34-40 (osteology, relation-

ships), fig. 59 (neurocranium). Rivas, 1961 : 135-

136 (synonymy, description; a valid Indo-Pacific

species).

3ermo sibi, Jordan and Snyder, 1901: 64' (listed; in

supplementary note, p. 125 as Thunnus sibi).

Jordan and Jordan, 1922: 33 (Hawaii).

Thunnus mcbachi Kishinouye, 1915: 19 (original

description; Japan).

Paralhunnus mebachi, Kishinouye, 1923: 442-445
(description, anatomy; placed in the new genus
Paralhunnus), figs. 4, 22, 47, 49. Godsil and
Byers, 1944: 104-119 (anatomy; E. Pacific).

Mimura et al., 1963b (biology; Indian Ocean).
^arathunnus sibi, Jordan and Hubbs, 1925: 218

(description; Japan). Jordan and Evermann,

1926: 17 (description), pi. 3, fig. 2. Tinker, 1944:
159 (Hawaii). Brock, 1949 (description; Hawaii).
Shimada, 1954 (distribution in Pacific). Gosline
and Brock, 1960; 261 (description; Hawaii), 337
(synonymy). Alverson and Peterson, 1963 (biol-

ogy; Pacific).

Parathunnus obesus, Jordan and Evermann, 1926:
17 (description). Frade, 1929: 229-235 (mor-
phometry, swimbladder; Canary Is.), pi. 5, fig. 1.

Buen, 1930: 50, (Spain) fig. 9. Bini, 1931
:'

27-30
(morphometry; Canaiy Is.). Frade, 1931a (mor-
phometry, swimbladder; E. Atlantic). Beebe and
Tee-Van, 1936: 181 (comparison with T. allanti-

cus). Morice, 1953: 70-71, fig. 4 (liver; E. Atlan-
tic.) Frade, 1960: 1-74 (description, distribution,

biology, bibliography), pi. 1-7.

Thunnus obesus, Fraser-Brunner, 1950: 142 (key to
Thunnus), 144 (synonymy, in part), fig. 6. Rivas,
1951: 220 (comparison with T. allanticus and T.
alalunga). Bullis and Mather, 1956 (coimts, mor-
phometry, key to Caribbean species of Thunnus),
fig. 2. Mather and Gibbs, 1958: 23 (NW. At-
lantic). Rivas, 1961: 133-135 (description, .syn-

onymy; restricted to Atlantic). Talbot and Pen-
rith, 1961

: 240 and 1962: 558 (S. Africa). Talbot
and Penrith, 1963: 624-629 (description, biology;

S. Africa). Iwai and Nakamura, 1964: 6, fig. 3B
(olfactory rosettes). Iwaietal., 1965: 9-11 (syn-
onymy), 34-36 (description), fig. 19. Nakamura,
1965: 18-19, figs. 3D, 8, 9A (osteology). Merritt
and Thorp, 1966: 376-377 (E. Africa). Naka-
mura and Kikawa, 1966 (infracentral grooves).

Paralhunnus obesus mebachi, .lones and Silas I960-
383-384 (Indian Ocean), fig. 10.

Thunnus obesus sibi, Jones and Silas, 1963: 1791-
1792 (Indian Ocean).

Thunnus obesus mebachi, .Jones and Silas, 1964: 36-
38 (Indian Ocean).

Misidentification

The 1,450-mm. specimen reported as T. thynmis
by Fernandez-Yepez and Santaella (1956) is prob-
ably T. obesus as indicated by Mather and Gibbs
(1958: 238) and by Rivas (1961: 134).

Types of Nominal Species

Thynnus obesus Lowe, 1839. No type specimens.
Original description rather vague, but definitely

referring to the species as now recognized. Appar-
ently based on large specimens from Madeira. Dif-
ferentiated from T. thynnus (as Thynnus vulgaris)
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"by the larger eye and shorter thickset figure."

Pectoral fins described as reaching end of second

dorsal fin, longer than in T. albacares (as Thijnnus

albacora).

Thy7inus sibiTcmm'mck and SMcgcl, 1844. Lec-

totype, RMNH 2327 (a mounted skin, 600 mm. fork

length), and paralectotype, RMNH 799 (right side

of mounted skin, backed bj' cardboard, 5o7 mm. fork

length) designated by Boeseman (1947). Measure-

ments made l)y Gibbs in 1902 fall in tlie range of T.

albacares rather than T. ohcsus, but mounted speci-

mens could be expected to be unreliable for this pur-

po.se. The description by Tcmminck and Schlegel

likewise offers little aid in identifying the species.

They note that the pectoral fin is shorter than in T.

alalunga (as Thynnus alnlonga or T. pacijicns) and

approaches in length that of T. albacares (as T.

argcnlivittalus), and their illustration shows a pec-

toral fin resembling that of a fairly small Pacific T.

obcxus. On this basis, we follow other authors in

considering T. sibi a synonym of T. obcsus. If the

measurements of the lectotype and paralectotype

were taken at face value, T. sibi would have to be

regarded as a synonym of T. albacares, but we prefer

for the present to disregard these specimens.

Thun/ms mcbachi Kishinouyc, 1915. No t.ypo

specimens. Original description clearly referable to

T. obesus, apparently based on a number of

specimens.

Characters

Pectoral fin intermediate in length (22-31 percent

of fork length) in specimens longer than 1,100 mm.
(as in T. albacares and T. allanticxs), as long as in

T. alalunga (greater than 31 percent) in specimens

less than 1,100 mm. from the Pacific.

Gill rakers 23-31 (generally similar to T. albacares

and T. alalunga).

Liver with striations on ventral surface (not

restricted to margins, fig. 30), its three lobes subeciual

in length, vascular cones present on its dorsal side

(as in T. thynnus, T. maccoyii, and T. alalunga).

Spleen on right side, stomach on left (as in all except

T. alalunga). Swimbladder as long as body cavity,

with two globular dorsal heads anteriorly, tapering

gradually to a jwint posteriorly. Kidney with a

short tail, reaching the level of vertebra 11-13.

Cutaneous artery usually originating at level of

vertebra 0-8, passing laterally between ribs 5 and G,

branching between intermuscular bones G anil 7 (as

in T. albacares, T. tonggol, and T. atlanlicus). Two

rows of arterioles and venides arising from each main

lateral cutaneous branch (as in T. thynnus aiid T.

maccoyii). Post-cardinal vein present, joining right

cutaneous vein (as in 7'. albacares, T. tonggol, and

T. atlanlicus).

Posterior parasphcnoid margin either rounded (in

some small specimens) or forming a slightly olituse

angle (not as acute as in T. alalunga, T. maccoyii, or

T. thynnus).

Vertebrae 18+ 21 (as in all Thunnus except T.

atlanlicus). First \-ent rally directed parapo|)hysis

on vertebra 9 (as in all excciit T. tonggol ami T.

tliynnu.<i). First closed haemal arch usually on ver-

tebra 1 1 (as in T. albacares, T. allnnlicus, T. tonggol,

and some T. thynnus). Haemal i)rezygapophyses

ai'ising high on haemal arch (as in T. thynnus and T.

maccoyii). All haemal postzygapopiiyses short, less

than half centrum length (as in 7'. alalunga, T.

thynnus, and T. maccoyii). Antt-riorinost ventro-

lateral foramina small, not more tiian I'j times

width of haemal spine (as in T. alalunga, T. thynnus,

and T. maccoyii).

Nominal species

Three names have been applied to this species:

Thunnus obesus for the Atlantic poi)ulation and T.

nbi and T. meJ)achi for the Pacific population, both

latter names based on Japanese specimens. Fraser-

Hrunner (1950) correctly placeil sibi and mcbachi in

the synonymy of T. obesus but also mistakenly in-

cluded Thunnus maccoyii, T. phillipsi {=T. mac-

coyii), and Parath)innus rosengarteni (= T. atlanlicus)

as was pointed out by Rivas (19G1). Jones and

Silas (19G0) stated that they could find no notable

differences between Atlantic and Pacific populations,

but referred to their Indian Ocean specimens as

Paralhunnus obesus mcbachi. Because the name

sibi has priority over mcbachi, this should be T.

obesus sibi if tlie Indo-Pacitic population is subspe-

cifically differentiated, and the latter name was u.sed

bj- Jones and Silas (19G3).

Rivas (I9G1) claimed that the Pacific populations

{"sibi") can be distinguished from the Atlantic T.

obesus at lengths of about a meter by a much longer

pectoral fin, but admitted difficulty in differentiating

large specimens. His conclusion was based on a

single small Atlantic specimen (74G mm., pectoral

29.4 percent of fork length) and 10 small specimens

(data from Dung and Pvoyce, 1953: 74) from the

western Marshall Islands (G0()-835 mm., pectoral

38.8-44.9 percent).
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t
Figure 30.—Livers of Atlantic Thunnus obesus, ventral view. (Top) from specimen 715 mm. fork length; (bottom; from

specimen 1,433 mm. fork length (photographed by P. C. Wilson).
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Although abundant data arc available for Pacific

T. obcsus from 400 mm. and up (Dung and Royce,

1953), very few Atlantic s{)ecimens smaller than

1,000 mm. have been recorded. These data, never-

theless, indicate that the pectoral fin in Atlantic T.

obesus does not become as long as that of the Pacific

populations and that, in fact, the length of tliis fin in

Atlantic T. obesus approaches T. albacares more

closely than Pacific T. obesus at intermediate sizes

(050-1,000 mm). Some Pacific and Indian Ocean

specimens, however, have shorter pectorals than the

majority and overlap with Atlantic specimens (fig.

31).

Figure 31.—Relative length of pectoral fin in Thunniis

obesxis. Dots, Indian and Pacific ocean specimens; open

circles, Atlantic specimens.

It seems, therefore, that the Atlantic population

of T. obesus is differentiated from the Pacific popu-

lation, perhaps on a subspecific level, but much more

data on sizes smaller than 1 ,000 mm. will be neces-

sary to establish the level of differentiation.

Range

The distribution of T. obesus in the western Atlan-

tic, as summarized by Mather and Gibbs (1958),

includes the area from 42°18' N., 64°02' W. south

along the coast of the United States to Florida;

Bermuda; the Caribbean Sea around the West

Indies; south to Margarita Island, Venezuela (re-

ported as T. tJnjnnus by Fernandez-Yejjez and

Santaella, 1956, but considered to be T. obesus by

Mather and Gibbs). Xagai and Nakagome (1958)

reported T. obesus from the north equatorial and

Brazil currents off the coast of South America. In

the eastern Atlantic it has been taken off Portugal,

Spam, tlie Azores, and Madeira, south to Angola

(Vilela and Monteiro, 1959) but it is absent from tlie

Mediterranean Sea. There is a report of its occur-

rence from the Gulf of Gascogne (Legendre, 1930),

but this needs confirmation. Talbot and Penrith

(1961, 1962, 1963) have shown the distribution to be

continuous arounil the tip of South .A.frica, but the

fish could originate either in the Atlantic or Indian

ocean.

T. obesus, like T. albacares, is found throughout the

Indian Ocean from 20° N. to 30° S. (Mimura et al.,

1963b). Its range in the western Pacific is also

similar to that of T. albacares, extending from about

40° N. to about 30° S. (Alverson and Peterson, 1963).

In the eastern Pacific it extends to 40° S. (Japan

Fishery Agency, 1965).

THE BLUEFIN TUNA COMPLEX:
T. MACCOYII AND T. THYNNUS

In recent years, various authors have attempted

to recognize as distinct species the populations of

bluefin tuna in Jajjan and the western Pacific {T.

orientalis), Australia {T. maccoyii), eastern Pacific

(T. saliens), western Atlantic (T. secunclodorsalis),

and eastern Atlantic {T. thi/nnus). Frade (1925)

noted that the eastern Atlantic form liad two

rows of cutaneous arterioles, whereas Kishinouye

(1923) pictured a single row in his Japanese speci-

men. Godsil and Byers (1944) found California

bluefin similar to Kishinouye's descriptions of the

form, except for two major characters. According

to Kishinouye, the swimbladder of the Japanese

form is short, broad, and heart-shaiK'd, whereas that

of California specimens "is rudimentary and of a dif-

ferent shape in small fish, and so erratic in large

specimens that no constant pattern is discernible"

(Godsil and Byers, 1944: 102). In California speci-

mens, there are two rows of cutaneous arterioles and,

according to Kishinouye, but a single row in Japa-

nese fish. Godsil and Ilolmherg (1950) described

numerous anatomical differences among California,

Australian, and western Atlantic specimens, finally

concluding that the Australian form (7'. maecoijii) is

distinct from the California and western Atlantic

forms {T. thijnnus) and that the latter are also dis-

tinct, but not quite so trcnchantl}'. On the basis of

published accounts of Japanese and eastern Atlantic

populations (Kishinouj'c, 1923; Frade, 1925), Godsil

and Ilolmberg tentatively concluded that eastern

and western Atlantic forms are conspecific but that

the Japanese form is different. On the basis of
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counts and measurements, Ginsburg (1953) recog-

nized as species the eastern Atlantic, western Atlan-

tic, and eastern Pacific populations but did not con-

sider those from other geographic regions. Serventy

(1956a) recognized only a single worldwide species,

pointing out the ontogenetic increase in relative size

of the swimbladder and suggesting that other dis-

tinguishing characters shown by Godsil and Holm-
berg (1950) may also be eliminated when size differ-

ences are considered. Serventy (1956a) suggested,

however, that the populations from European seas.

North American Atlantic coast, South Africa, North
American Pacific coast, Asiatic coast of the North
Pacific, and Australia-New Zealand, respectively,

each be recognized as subspecies, largely on the

basis of modal differences in gill-raker counts. We
have previously recognized a single species with only

two subspecies (Collette and Gibbs, 1963). Iwai et

al., (1965) considered T. maccoyii and T. thynnus as

distinct species, with no commitment as to subspecies

of the latter.

When individual and ontogenetic variations are

considered, almost every anatomical, morphometric,

and meristic character has proved to be similar in all

populations. The only exceptions are the number of

gill rakers, length of pectoral fin, a few skeletal

characters, the shape of the dorsal wall of the body
cavity, and the color of the caudal peduncle keels.

On the basis of these characters, we tentatively

recognize two species of bluefin tuna: T. maccoyii,

mainly from the Southern Ocean south of about
30° S., but including an area off northwestern Aus-
tralia; and T. thynnus, with one subspecies, T. I.

thynnus, in the Atlantic, and another, T. t. orientalis

in the Pacific.

We were long reluctant to recognize T. maccoyii

as a separate species, and even now we do so only

with reservation. The only convincing characters

that provide evidence of species status a>e the posi-

tion of the first ventrally directed parapophysis (on

the 9th vertebra in T. maccoyii, as opposed to the

10th, in T. thynnus) and the color of the fleshy

caudal keels (yellow in T. maccoyii, dark in T.

thynnus). The few other characters, none of them
affording complete separation, are given in table 5.

The presence of T. thynnus orientalis in the south-

eastern Pacific and the northeastern Indian Ocean
(Nakamura and Warashina, 1965), and of T. thynnus

thynnus off Cape Town (Talbot and Penrith, 1963)

in the same geographical areas as T. maccoyii gives

biological support to considering T. maccoyii as a
separate species, although it is not known whether
the two actually spawn in the same areas.

Differences in the configuration of the dorsal wall

of the body cavity are not apparent in specimens less

than about 1,300 mm. As described by Godsil and
Holmberg (1950), numerous western Atlantic speci-

mens (7". t. thynnus) examined by us in the field and
laboratory had a wide anterior bulge without a lat-

eral concavity and had a deep, narrow trough lateral

to the bulge (fig. 32). Our only large specimen of

T. maccoyii (1,450 mm.) was similar to the western
Atlantic forms. Eastern Pacific specimens of T. t.

orientalis, 1,390 and 1,450 mm., confirm the dif-

ferences described by Godsil and Holmberg. The
anterior bulge is comparatively narrow, with a lateral

concavity, and with a wide trough lateral to the

bulge (fig. 32). Although we have dissected no large

Japanese specimens, we are confident they will

resemble those from the eastern Pacific.

Godsil and Holmberg (1950) eliminated a large

number of characters from systematic consideration.

We can substantiate almost all of their conclusions,

and our observations invalidate most of their remain-

ing differential characters.

The tubules of the caecal mass of T. t. thynnus and
T. t. orientalis were said to be relatively large and

T.\BLE 5.

—

Comparison of Thunnus maccoyii and the subspecies of T. thj'iinus

IMean values given in parentheses]

Character



Figure 32.—Dorsal wall of botly cavity of Thuimus thynnus. Ventral view with viscera removed and head end to the left.

Left: 7'. /. orientalis, 1,450 mm. fork length, from California, showing the comparatively narrow anterior bulge with lateral

concavity and wide lateral trough. Right: T. t. thynnus, 1,850 mm. fork length, from the western \orth .Atlantic, showing

the wide anterior bulge without a lateral concavity.

coarse compared with T. maccoyii. We could detect

no differences.

The caecal mass is so variable in size that its di-

mensions cannot be used to differentiate populations.

The relative length of the lateral liver lobes of

western Atlantic specimens encompasses the differ-

ences in lobe lengths suggested by Codsil and

Holmberg.

The stomach length cannot logically be u.sed as a

specific character, since this is a highly distensible

organ, the dimensions of which will vary under

different physiological states.

Swimbladder dimensions vary with size, becoming

larger with growth, as shown by Serventj' (1956a)

for T. maccoyii from Australia and bj' us for western

Atlantic T. t. thynnus and eastern Pacific T. t. orien-

talis. Abe (1955) reported that the swimbladder

was well developed in a 1,470-mm. specimen thought

to be T. maccoyii from the eastern Indian Ocean.

Kishinouye (1923) and Fradc (1925) illustrated

swimbladders for western Pacific and eastern At-

lantic specimens, respectively, that are ver.y similar

to those of larger specimens from other regions, and
Kishinouye noted that the swimbladder is short and
very narrow in immature specimens of .Japanese T.

thynnus orientalis, but short and wide in adults.

Godsil and Holmberg described the posterior end

of the kidney of T. maccoyii specimens as truncate.

This condition was observed in several specimens of

western Atlantic T. t. thynnus, which displayed all

variations that have been described, but our speci-

mens of 7'. maccoyii did not show this condition.

The branching of the ureter of T. maccoyii was

said to differ in that the branching occurred well

anterior in the kidney mass. We observed this con-

dition in both T. t. thynnus and T. t. orientalis; in
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two of our three specimens of T. maccoyii the branch-

ing occurred near the end of the tail of the kidney.

In T. maccoyii, the dorsal aorta was reported to

be usually conspicuously constricted behind the ori-

gin of the cutaneous arteries. We observed this

condition in both T. i. thynnus and T. t. orientalis,

but size did not decrease in our specimens of T.

maccoyii.

The presence of a connecting branch between the

two main branches of the coeliacomesenteric artery

was said to distinguish T. t. orientalis and T. maccoyii

from T. t. thynnxis; however, Godsil and Holmberg

(1950) did not find the branch in one Australian

specimen and they were uncertain as to its presence

in another. Furthermore, we observed this connec-

tion in several western Atlantic specimens.

The cutaneous artery in T. maccoyii was said to

pass laterally most often between ribs 2 and 3 (rather

than 3 and 4) and to divide usually between inter-

muscular bones 5 and 6 (rather than 4 and 5).

Godsil and Byers (1944) recorded this condition as

rare in T. t. orientalis, and Godsil and Holmberg

(1950) noted the same for T. t. thynnus. In all our

material, including T. maccoyii, the artery passed

between ribs 3 and 4, and divided between intermus-

cular bones 4 and 5 (between 5 and 6 in one specimen

of T. t. thynnus).

The place of attachment of the internal wing of the

pelvic girdle was said to be different in each of the

three forms (Godsil and Holmberg, 1950). AVe

found the condition in all three similar to their

descriptions of T. maccoyii.

THUNNUS MACCOYII (Castelnau, 1872)

SOUTHERN BLUEFIN TUNA

Thynnus maccoyii Castolnan, 1872: 104-105 (original

description; Melljourne market).

Thunnus phillipsi Jordan and Evermann, 1926: 13

(original description; New Zealand), "pi. 2, fig. 4.

Thunnus maccoyii, Jordan and Evermann, 1926: 13

(description). Serventy, 1941: 27-33 (descrip-

tion; Australia), fig. 5, pi. 2. Godsil and Holm-

berg, 1950 (comparison of Australian with New
England and California specimens; anatomy).

Mimura and Warashina, 1902. Iwai and Naka-

mura, 1964: 6, figs. 3E, F (olfactory rosettes).

Iwai et al., 1965: 9 (synonymy), 33-34 (descrip-

tion), fig. 18. Nakamura, 1965: 18, figs. 3C, 5C,

7 (osteolog.y). Nakamura and Kikawa, 1966

(infracentral grooves).

Thunnus obesris, Fraser-Brunner, 1950: 144 (T.

maccoyii in synonym^')-

Thunnus thynnus maccoyii, Serventy, 1956a (coimts,

distribution around Australia). Monro, 1958:

111 (Australia). Robins, 1963 (biologj'; Aus-

tralia) .

Th%innus thynnus subspecies, Serventy, 1956a: 13

(probably a separate subspecies in S. Africa).

Thunnus thynnus orientalis, Jones and Silas, 1960:

381-382 (Indian Ocean), fig. 8. Collette and
Gibbs, 1963: 28. Jones and Silas, 1963: 1788-

1790 (Indian Ocean). Talbot and Penrith, 1963:

630-636 (description, biology; S. Africa). Jones

and Silas, 1964: 30-34 (Indian Ocean).

Types of Nominal Species

Thynnus maccoyii Castelnau, 1872. No type

specimens. Bauchot and Blanc (1961: 377) re-

ported that a type specimen was catalogued in the

collections of the Museum National d'Histoire

Naturelle, Paris, in 1877, as number 515, but that

the specimen cannot be located. Original descrip-

tion based on several specimens, fresh and dried,

from the Melbourne, Australia, market, the largest

23 inches (585 mm.) long. This description is inade-

quate, but the short pectoral (two-thirds of head)

suggests one of the bluefin tunas or T. tonggol, and
the locality rules out all except T. maccoyii as now
recognized.

Thunnus phillipsi Jordan and Evermann, 1926.

Type originally designated as "A photograph. No.

596, Mus. Calif. Acad. Sci. ... of a specimen taken

in the Bay of Islands, New Zealand." This photo-

graph is of a pug-headed mounted specimen in the

Dominion Museum, Wellington. The cast is 1,575

mm. FL. The pectoral fin is short (295 mm.), which

makes T. maccoyii the only reasonable assignment

for this nominal species, T. tonggol not being knowTi

to occur in New Zealand. According to J. Moreland
(pers. comm.), the pug-headedness appears to be the

result of the fish being stood on its head forcing the

processes of the premaxillaries up over the frontals

where they remained when the cast was made.

Characters

Pectoral fin short, not more than 80 percent of

head length, 20-23 percent of fork length in speci-

mens 650-1,450 mm. (overlapping T. tonggol;

slightly longer than T. thynnus). Caudal keels yel-

low in most specimens: this color possibly lost in

larger adults.
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Gill rakers 31-40, more numerous than in any

other species of Thunnus except T. thynnus.

Liver with striations on ventral surface, its three

lobes subcfjual in length, and with vascular cones on

its dorsal side (as in T. alalunga, T. obrsus, and T.

Ihynnvs). Spleen located on right side, and stomac-h

on left (as in all except T. alalunga). Kidney with

a very short "tail," reaching to the level of vertebra

8-12 (as in T. Ihynnus).

Cutaneous arteries originating at level of vertebra

4-5, passing laterally between ribs 2 and 3 or 3 and 4,

and dividing between intermuscular bones 4 and 5

(as in T. alalunga and T. thynnus). Two rows of

arterioles and venules arising from each main lateral

cutaneous branch (as in T. obcsus and T. thynnus).

Post-cardinal vein absent (as in T. alalunga and T.

thynnus).

Posterior parasplienoid margin forming an angle,

becoming acute in large specimens (as in T. alalunga,

T. thynnus, and, to a lesser tlegree, in T. obcsus),

occasionallj- rounded in small specimens. Alisphe-

noids extending far ventrad into orbital cavity; dis-

tance from most ventral part of alisphenoid to near-

est point on parasphenoid goes into greatest height

of anterior part of orbit two times or more (only T.

thynnus and larger specimens of T. tonggol have a

similar condition). Alisphenoids not known to fuse

with parasphenoid as is the case in some T. thynnus.

Subopercle relatively slender, its upper anterior mar-

gin usually almost vertical in its lower two-fifths or

more, sloping jjosteriad in its upper portion (as in

T. thynnus); rarely, there is no vertical portion.

Vertebrae 18+ 21 (as in all except T. atlanlicus).

First ventrally directed parapophysis on vertebra 9

(as in all except T. thynnus and T. tonggol). First

closed haemal arch on vertebra 10 (as in T. alalunga,

T. thynnus, and, rarely, all others except T. tonggol).

Anterior haemal prezygapophyses arising high on

haemal arch (as in T. alalunga, T. thynnus, and T.

obcsus). All haemal postzygapophyses short, less

than half centrum length (as in T. alalunga, T.

thynnus, and T. obesu.s). \>ntrolateral foramina

small, not more than one and one-half times width

of haemal spine (as in T. alalunga, T. thynnus, and
7'. obcsus).

C'omijarisons with T. thynnus are given in table 5.

Range

Thunnus maccoyii is apparently mainly restricted

to the Southern Ocean, although it is impossible to

evaluate many records. This species is best recog-

nized at present by skeletal characters, although the

yellow caudal keel is also diagnostic. We have

examined skeletal material from Tasmanian waters

reported bj' Godsil and ?Iolmbcrg (1950); from west-

ern South Africa, reported by Talbot and Penrith

(19(33); additional specimens from the Sydney, Aus-

tralia, market; from west of southern Australia; and

from off the coast of Chile. The presence of T.

maccoyii in the Pacific and Indian oceans off both

sides of southern Australia and off Chile, and in the

Atlantic off South .\frica is thus definitely estal)-

lished. The geographic distril)ution summarized

by Robins (19G3) included waters north of New
Zealand and areas off western Australia north almost

to the Indonesian Islands. These records are prob-

ably correct, but need confirmation through osteo-

logical studies. Southeastern Pacific catches arc

reported by Jajmnese expeditions (Japan Fishery

Agency, 1964). If these unconfirmed records are

accepted, it seems likely that T. maccoyii will be

found throughout the Southern Ocean south of 30° S.

THUNNUS THYNNUS (Linnaeus, 1758)

BLUEFIN TUN.\

The synonymy of each of the two subspecies is

presented separately. The diagnosis of the species,

discussion of nominal species and subspecies, and

summary of the range consider both subspecies.

THUNNUS THYNNUS THYNNUS (Linnaeus, 1758)

ATLANTIC BLUEFIN TUNA

Scomber pinnulis oclo ncl novem, in extremo dorso ex

sulco ad pinnus vrntralcs Artedi, 1738a: 31 (descrip-

tion) and 1738b: 141-142 (references to Aristotle,

Ovid, Pliny, etc.).

Scomber thynnus Linnaeus, 1758: 297-298 (original

description; based on Artedi, 1738). Bonnaterre,

1788: 139, pi. 58, fig. 228. Gmelin, 1789: 1330-

1331 (description, synonymy). LacC'pede, 1800:

598, ()05-()32 (description, synonymy). Ilisso,

1810: 163 (Nice).

Thymius thynnus, Cuvier, 1817: 313 (Mediter-

ranean). Giinther. 1860: 362-363 (synonymy,

description; Atlantic and Mediterranean).

Thynnus mediterraneus Risso, 1826: 414-415 (substi-

tute name for Scomber thynnus Linnaeus, 1758;

Nice).

Thynnus vulgaris Cuvier in Cuvier and Valenciennes,

1831 : 42-71 (substitution of new name for Scomber

thynnus Linnaeus, 1758), pi. 210.
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Thunnus vulgaris, South, 1845: 620-621 (descrip-

tion, natural history).

Thynmis secundo-dorsalis Storer, 1967: 65-67 (origi-

nal description; Massachusetts Bay), ph 12, fig. 4.

Orcynus thynnus, Poey, 1875: 144-145. Liitken,

1880: 460-464, 595-596 (in part; development).

Buen, 1925 (migrations, biology; E. Atlantic).

Orcyniis secondidorsalis, Poey, 1875: 145 (Cuba).

Albacora thynnns, Jordan, 1888. Dresslar and

Fesler, 1889: 439-440 (s.ynonymy in part), pi. 7.

Thunnus thynnus, Jordan and Evermann, 1896: 870

(description, synonymy in part; a single worldwide

species of bluefin). Meek and Hildebrand, 1923:

314-315 (description, synonymy in part). Jordan

and Evermann, 1926: 10 (synonymy; Europe).

Barnard, 1927: 798-799 (S. Africa). Buen, 1930:

49 (synonymy), fig. 7. Frade, 1931b (biometrics;

Portugal). Frade, 1931c (meristics; E. Atlantic).

Crane, 193G (description; Gulf of Maine).

Fowler, 1936: 619-630 (synonymy, description).

Tortonese, 1939: 324 (Yokohama). Bellon and

Bardan de Bcllon, 1949: 8-11 (Canary Is.).

Smith, 1949, 1953: 298 (S. Africa), pi. 66, fig. 831.

Godsil and Holmberg, 1950 (anatomy; New Eng-

land). Fraser-Brunner, 1950: 142 (key to Thun-

nus), 143 (synonymy in part), fig. 4. Rivas, 1951

:

217-219 (description, synonymy). Ginsburg,

1953: 1 (the name thynnus restricted to the E.

Atlantic population of bluefin). Morice, 1953:

67-68, figs. 1, 2 (liver; E. Atlantic). Bellon, 1954

(description, relationships, biology, anatomy, dis-

tribution). Mather and Day, 1954: 181 (W. At-

lantic). Rivas, 1954b: 302-322 (spawning in

straits of Florida), figs. 1-3. Rivas, 1955 (com-

parison between Gulf of Maine and Florida

specimens), de Sylva, 1955: 33-40 (osteology,

relationships), fig. 55 (neurocranium). Bullis and

Mather, 1956 (key to Caribbean species of Thun-

nus). Robins, 1957 (counts on dorsal and anal

fins, gill rakers; one species of bluefin in the At-

lantic). Mather and Schuck, 1960 (growth; NW.
Atlantic). Frade and Vilela, 1962: 17-58 (mor-

phology, biology; E. Atlantic). Tiews, 1963

(biology; Atlantic.)

Thunnus secundodorsalis, Jordan and Evermann,

1926: 12 (description). Jordan et al., 1930: 260.

Ginsburg, 1953: 1-3 (W. Atlantic; summary of

meristics from various authors).

Thunnus thynnus thynnus, Serventy, 1956a: 11-13

(subspecies found along Atlantic coast of Europe).

Talbot and Penrith, 1963: 633-640 (description,

biology; S. Africa).

Thunnus thynnus coretta, Serventy, 1956a: 11-13

(subspecies found along Atlantic coast of America).

Misidentification

Thynnus brachypterus Cuvier (1829) was based on
illustrations by Rondelet (1554) and Duhamel du
Monceau (1769). Collette (1966) has indicated that

this name is a synonym of Sarda sarda (Bloch) . Al-

though Cuvier (in Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1831)

based his later description of T. brachypterus on speci-

mens, four of which are T. thynnus and one Euthyn-

nus alletteratus, this can not be regarded as the origi-

nal description, and these specimens are not types.

Types of Nominal Species

Scomber thynnus Linnaeus, 1758. No type speci-

mens. Original description not diagnostic, but

based on Artedi (1738a, p. 31), who stated: "Longi-

tude 7 pedum circiter." This could only refer to

the bluefin tuna.

Thynnus mediterrancus Risso, 1826. Substitute

name for Scomber thynnus Linnaeus, 1758, and tak-

ing the same type.

Thynnus vulgaris Cuvier in Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes, 1831 . Sub-stitute name for Scomber thynnus

Linnaeus, 1758, and taking the same type.

Thynnus secundodorsalis Storer, 1867. No type

specimens. Original description based on two speci-

mens, 8 feet, 6 inches (1,590 mm.) and 9 feet, 3

inches (1,820 mm.) total length. The pectorals

"about one seventh of length of fish," the size and
the locality (Mass.) unquestionably assign this

nominal species to the synonymy of Thunnus thyn-

nus thynnus.

THUNNUS THYNNUS ORIENTALIS
(Temminck and Schlegel, 1844)

PACIFIC BLUEFIN TUNA

Thynnus orientalis Temminck and Schlegel, 1844:

94-95 (original description; Japan). Giinther,

1860: 362 (in footnote as dubious species).

Orcynus schlegelii Steindachner in Steindachner and
Doderlein, 1884: 10-11 (original description;

Tokyo), pi. 3, fig. 1.

Thunnus thynnus, Jordan and Evermann, 1896: 870
(description and synonymy in part). Jordan et

al., 1913: 121 (Japan). Walford, 1937: 7-13

(description; Pacific specimens; possibility of a

single worldwide species of bluefin), color pi. 34.
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Brock, 1938 (Washington). C.odsil and Byers,

1944: 88-102 (anatomy; E. Pacific), figs. 48-58.

Tinker, 1944: 151 (Hawaii), pi. 1, fig. 8. Brock,

1949: 276 (key to Hawaiian tunas). Fraser-

Brunner, 1950: 142-143 (synonymy in part), fig.

4. Godsil and Holmherg, 1950 (anatomy; Cali-

fornia). June, 1952a (Hawaii). Buen, 1953

(Chile; but might be T. maccoyii). Iwai and

Nakamura, 1964: 6, figs. 3C, D (olfactory ro-

settes). Iwai et al., 1965: 3, 6-8 (synonymy),

31-33 (description), fig. 16. Nakamura, 1965:

17-18, figs. 3B, 5B, 6 (osteology). Nakamura

and Warashina, 1965: 9-10 (E. Indian and SE.

Pacific oceans). Nakamura and Kikawa, 19(')6

(infracentral grooves).

Orcynus thynnus, Kitahara, 1897: 1 (description;

Japan), pi. 1, fig. 1.

Thvnmis schlegelii, Jordan and Snyder, 1900: 352

(Tokyo). Jordan and Snyder, 1901: 64 (Yoko-

hama).

Thvnnus oricninlis, Kishinouye, 1915: 17 (descrip-

tion, anatomy; Japan), pi. 1, fig. 9. Kishinouye,

1923: 437-442 (anatomy; Japan), figs. 3, 21, 43,

44, 50. Jordan and Hubbs, 1925: 216-217

(Japan). Jordan and Evermann, 1926: 14 (de-

scription). Tinker, 1944: 157-158 (Hawaii).

Brock, 1949: 276 (key to Hawaiian tvmas). Gos-

line and Brock, 1960: 259 (description; Hawaii),

336 (synonymy), fig. 257h. Yamanaka et al.,

1963 (biology; Japan).

Thunnus aaliens Jordan and Evermann, 1926: 10-11

(original description; California), pis. 1-2, figs.

1-3. Jordan et al, 1930: 259. Gin.sburg, 1953:

3 (saliens recognized as American Pacific species

of bluefin). Neave, 1959 (N. end Vancouver Is.).

Bell, 1963 (biology; E. Pacific).

Thunnus Ihynnus oricntalis, Serventy, 1956a: 11-

13 (the subspecies found along Asiatic coast of N.

Pacific).

Thunnus thynrms saliens, Serventy, 1956a: 11-13

(the subspecies found along Pacific coast of N.

America). Buen, 1958: 24-25 (Chile; but might

be T. maccoyii).

Types of Nominal Species

Thynnus oricnlalis Temminck and Schlegel, 1844.

Holotype RMNH 794, 450 mm. fork length, a

movmted si)ecimen from .Japan with a pectoral fin

18.4 percent of fork length.

Orcynus schlegelii Steindachner, 1884. Holotype

(not seen by us) presumably in Vienna Museum, 360

mm. fork length. The pectoral of barely more than

half the head length and the locality (Japan) enable

referral of this nominal species to the synonymy of

T. thynnus oricnlalis (Temminck and Schlegel, 1844).

Thunnus saliens Jordan and Evermann, 1926.

Type originally designated as "Xo. 595, Mus. Calif.

Acad. Sci., a photograph of a specimen weighing

I57I2 pounds taken ... off Catalina, California."

The i)hotograph is clearly of a tuna with short pec-

toral fins; Jordan and I^vermann (1926) recorded the

fin length as 53^ (p. 9) or 5 (p. 10) in (standard)

length, or about 20 percent. The locality allows

referral to the synonymy of T. thy)inus oricnlalis.

Characters

Pectoral fin short, not more than 80 percent of

head length, less than 23 percent of fork length,

slightly shorter than in T. maccoyii at a given size

(fig. 33), overlapped by T. longgol.

Gill rakers 34-43 in T. I. thynnus, 32-40 in T. t.

oricnlalis, more numerous than in any other species

of Thunnus except T. maccoyii.
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cardinal vein absent (as in T. alalunga and T.

maccoyii).

Posterior parasphenoid margin forming an angle,

becoming acute in large specimens (as in T. alalunga,

T. maccoyii, and, to a lesser degree, in T. obesus),

occasionally rounded in small specimens. Alisphe-

noids extending far ventrad into orbital cavity; dis-

tance from most ventral part of alisphenoid to near-

est point on parasphenoid goes into greatest height

of anterior part of orbit two times or more (only T.

maccoyii and larger specimens of T. tonggol have a

similar condition). Alisphenoids fused to para-

sphenoid in some larger specimens. Subopercle (see

fig. 9) relatively slender, its upper anterior margin

usually almost vertical in its lower two-fifths or

more, sloping posteriad in its upper portion (as in

T. maccoyii) ; rarely there is no vertical portion.

Vertebrae 184-21 (as in all except T. atlaniicus).

First ventrally directed parapophysis on vertebra 8.

First closed haemal arch usually on vertebra 10 (as in

T. alalunga and T. maccoyii), sometimes on 11 (as

in the other five species). Anterior haemal prezyga-

pophyses arising high on haemal arch (as in T".

maccoyii and T. obesus). All haemal postzygapo-

physes short, less than half the centrum length (as in

T. maccoyii and T. obesus). Ventrolateral foramina

small, not more than one and one-half times width

of haemal spine (as in T. alalunga, T. maccoyii, and

T. obesus).

Comparisons with T. maccoyii are given in table 5.

Range

T. thynnus thynnus has been found in the western

Atlantic from Hamilton Inlet, Labrador (La Monte,

1946 : 22) , and Newfoundland, south along the Atlan-

tic coast of the United States into the Gulf of Mexico

and Caribbean Sea (Wathne, 1959). It is known off

Venezuela ( Fernandez-Yepez and Santaella, 1956),

and south to northeastern Brazil. In the eastern

Atlantic, T. t. thynnus is found from the Lofoten

Islands of Norway (about 70° N.), south along the

coast of Europe and north Africa, south to the

Canary Islands. Records from near Cape Verde

Islands, Angola, and Republic of South .\frica have

been questioned (Tiews, 1963), but gill-raker counts

given by Talbot and Penrith (1963) for large speci-

mens caught from January to March suggest con-

vincingly that T. t. thynnus does occur west of the

Cape Peninsula of South Africa, and we have ex-

amined one specimen from there.

Tag returns have shown that there is at least some

interchange between eastern and western North
Atlantic T. i. thynnus. Mather (1960) reported two
specimens tagged off Martha's Vineyard, Mass., and
recaptured in the Bay of Biscay 2 to 5 years later.

Two large specimens tagged off Cat Cay, Bahamas,
were recaptured off Bergen, Norway, a distance of

over 4,000 miles, after 118 and 119 days at large

(Mather, 1962).

T. thynnus orientalis has been reported in the

eastern north Pacific from the Shelikof Straits, north

of Kodiak Island, in the Gulf of Alaska (Radovich,

1961), off Vancouver Island (Neave, 1959), off

Willapa Ba}' and the mouth of the Columbia River

(Brock, 1938), regularly off southern California and
the length of Baja Calif. (Bell, 1963). In the west-

ern north Pacific, T. t. orientalis is known from the

island of Sakhalin in the southern Okhotsk Sea,

southward on both sides of Japan, to the northern

Philippines; eastward from Japan between about
30°-40° N. to about 160° W.; and eastward between

about 5°-10° N. from about 135°-175° E. (Yama-
naka et al., 1963). It is taken occasionally in

Hawaiian waters (Jordan and Jordan, 1922; Fowler,

1928; June, 1952a).

The contention that both eastern and western

north Pacific T. thynnus constitute a single sub-

species is supported by the recapture off Japan of at

least three specimens that had been tagged 2 to 5

years previously near Guadalupe Island, Mexico
(Orange and Fink, 1963; Anonymous, 1964).

Thunnus thynnus has been recorded from the

Galapagos area (Snodgrass and Heller, 1905; Herre,

1930), but there is no supporting evidence which

would eliminate T. maccoyii or anj^ other species from

consideration.

Nakamura and Warashina (1965) reported T.

thynnus orientalis (as T. thynnus) from two areas

previously not verified. Two specimens, 2,657 mm.
and 2,200 mm., were taken in the Indian Ocean off

western Australia at 28°24' S., 105°56' E. and 27°43'

S., 102°25' E., respectively. .Another, 2,206 mm.,
was captured in the southeastern Pacific at about
37°11' S., 114°41' W. Specimens from Chile had
previously been reported by Buen (1953, 1958), as

T. thynnus saliens. These are areas from which

T. maccoyii is known. Nakamura and Warashina
gave measurements of one specimen from each

locality. Converting their figures for pectoral length

into percent of fork length (their "total length")

gives 18.6 and 17.5 percent, falling below our data

for smaller T. maccoyii and agreeing well with T.
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thijnnus orientalis (table 5). All throo, however, are

much larger tlian the largest roliahly identified T.

7naccoijn{\,748 mm.; Iwai and Nakamura, lU()4b: 2).

It is entirely possible that the two best external

diagnostic chai-acters—color of caudal keel and
length of pectoral fin—may no longer l)e distinct at

large sizes. At the present time only examination

of vertebral characters can offer assurance of their

identity.

We examined the skull and vertebral column of

the specimen from 37°11' S., 114°41' W. The skull

(L'90 mm.) is laiger than any we have examined of

T. maccoyii and has the alisphenoids fused to the

parasphenoids, a condition we have found only in

large specimens of T. thijnnus. The first ventrally

directed parapophyses are on tiie eighth vertebra

and the first closed haemal arch is on the tenth

vertebra as in T. Ihijnnufi. Three other vertebral

characters useful in distinguishing T. tlu/nnu.^ from
T. maccoijii have the following values: 9th vertebra:

parapoi)hysis height divided by least distance apart—4.2; 10th vertebra: canal height divided by least

width of processes—2.9; and 10th vertebra: canal

height divided by canal width— 1.8. The first and
third are higher and the second is well below the

range we have found for T. macroi/n, and all agree

well with our data for T. I. orientalis (table 5).

I 'nfortvmately, skeletons of the suspect Indian Ocean
specimens are not available, bvit specimens from
this region, observed by us in the Yaizu market,

appeared to have the dorsal bulge of the body cavity

as in T. thynnus.

THVNNUS TONGGOL (Bleeker, 1851)

LONGTAIL TUNA

Thynnus tonggol Bleeker, 1851 : 356-357 (original

description; Batavia Sea). Giinther, 1860: 364.

Thunnus rarus Kishinouye, 1915: 28 (original de-

scription; Tokyo market), pi. 1, fig. 13.

Neothunnus rarus, Kishinouye, 1923:448-450 (anat-

omy), figs. 24-48,64. Herre, 1940:39 (Malaya).

Nichols and La Monte, 1941: 32 (synonymy in

part).

Kishinoella rara, Jordan and Hubbs, 1925: 219

(placed in the new genus Kishinoella). Jordan
and Evcrmann, 1926: 26 (description). Herre,

1945: 148 (Zamboanga, Philippines).

.Veo//iimni/A/o/i(/^o/, .Jordan and Kvermann, 1926: 22.

Thunnus nicolsoni Whitley, 1936: 30-31 (original

description; Queensland), fig. 2.

Thunnus tonggol, Tortonese, 1939: 326 (Java Sea).

Fraser-Brunner, 1950: 142 (key to Thunnus), 145-

146 (synonymy), fig. 8. de Beaufort, 1951: 225-

226 (synonymy; description; Bleeker's types

checked). Iwai and Nakamura, 1964: 6, fig. 31

(olfactory rosettes) . Jones and Silas, 1 964 : 38-40
(Indian Ocean). Iwai et al., 1965: 16-17 (syno-

nymy), 39-40 (description), fig. 23. Nakamura,
]9()5: 24, figs. 3(i, 12, 13A (osteology). Nakamura
and Kikawa, 19()() (infracentral grooves).

Kishinoella tonggol, Serventy, 1941: 33-38 (descrip-

tion; Australia), figs. 6-9, pi. 2. Serventy, 1942

(descrii)tion, anatomy, synonymy; Australia), fig.

1, pis. 3-5. Serventy, 1956b (counts, distribu-

tion; Australia). Munro, 1958: 111 (Australia.)

Jones and Silas, 1960: 384-385 (west coast of

India), fig. 11. Ranade, 1961 (description; Ara-
bian Sea). Jones, 1963 (biology; Indian Ocean).

Jones and Silas, 1963: 1792-1793 (Indian Ocean).

Misidentifications

Munro (1957) reported a specimen of tuna as

Parathunnus mebachi from southern Queensland.

Rivas (1961) considered this specimen to be the

same as his T. argentivittalus, but as we have shown
under the account of T. albacares, Rivas' account
and that of Schaefer and Walford (1950) is based on
a specimen of T. tonggol. Judging from the low
number of gill rakers (7 -f 16= 23), pectoral length,

and distance from snout to second dorsal origin

rei)orted by Alunro (1957), his specimen was also

T. tonggol. His later account (Munro, 1958) con-

firms this opinion. Serventy (1942, 1956b), Fraser-

lirunner (1950), and others have considered Kishi-

noella zacalles Jordan and Evermann (1926) as close

to or a synonym of T. tonggol. but zacallrs is a syno-

nym of T. albacares, as we show under the account

of that species.

Types of Nominal Species

Thynnus tonggol Bleeker, 1851. No type speci-

mens known to us. The designation of a neotype by
Bocseman (1964; was not in accordance with the

International Code of Zoological Nomenclature
(1964, .\rticle 75), which .states, among other things,

that a neotype is to be designated only in connection

with revisionary work, and that the designator of a

neotype must give his reasons for believing all origi-

nal type material to be lost or destroyed and the

steps that have been taken to trace it. Since desig-

nation of a neotype would .solve no nomendatorial

problems, and since we have not exhaustively sought
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type material, we do not deem it necessary or proper

to taive this action ourselves.

Bleeker's original description was based on a single

specimen, 650 mm. long, from "Batavia, in mari,"

with a pectoral fin shorter than the head and no

swimbladder. The description obviously applies to

the species for which the name is now used.

Thunnus rarus Kishinouye, 1915. No type

specimens. Original description based on a single

specimen, 28.8 inches (ca. 730 mm.) long, from

Nagasaki. The gill-raker count of 0+17, short

pectoral fins (no measurements given), and lack of

swimbladder show this nominal species to be a

synonym of T. tonggol.

Thmnusnicolsoni Whitley, 1936. Holotype Aus-

tralian Museum lA. 6553, a 189 mm. head of a

specimen originally 30 inches (762 mm.) total length

caught between Lindeman and Maher Islands,

Cumberland Group, North Queensland, Au.stralia.

The gill raker count of 6+16 and pectoral shorter

than head establish this as a synonj^m of T. tonggol.

Characters

Pectoral fin (see fig. 26) varying in length from

medium (22-31 percent of fork length) in specimens

less than 600 mm. to short (16-22 percent) in those

over 600 mm. (the latter resembling only T. thijnnus

and T. maccoyii). Tail region comparatively long,

longest in large specimens; distance from snout to

second dorsal origin 49-55 percent of fork length,

decreasing with size (consistently lower than in any
other Thunnus species).

Gill rakers 19-26 (rarely to 28), fewer than in any
other Thunnus species except T. atlanlicus.

Liver without striations on ventral surface, its

right lobe long and narrow, without vascular cones

on its dorsal side (as in T. albacares and T. allanticus).

Spleen on right side, stomach on left (as in all e.xcept

T. alalunga). Kidney with a bulky anterior mass
and a long, narrow tail, reaching vertebra 15-17.

Swimbladder absent or rudimentary.

Cutaneous arteries originating at the level of

vertebra 7-8, passing laterally between ribs 4 and 5

or 5 and 6, dividing between intermuscular bones 6

and 7 (as in T. albacares, T. ohesus, and T. allanticus).

A single row of arterioles and venules arising from

each cutaneous branch (as in T. alalunga, T. alba-

cares, and T. atlanticus), but arising from the lateral

side of each vessel (as in T. albacares and T. atlan-

ticus).

Post-cardinal vein present (as in T. albacares, T.

atlanticus, and T. obesus).

Posterior parasphenoid margin not angulate (simi-

lar to T. albacares and T. atlanticus).

Vertebrae 18+ 21 (as in all except T. atlanticus).

First ventrally directed parapophysis usually on
vertebra 10. First closed haemal arch usually on
vertebra 11 (as in T. atlanticus, T. albacares, T.

obesus, occasionally T. thynnus) or 12. Anterior

haemal prezygapophyses arising well ventrad on
haemal spines (as in T. albacares and T. atlanticus).

Haemal postzygapophyses long, the longest about

equal to or longer than centrum length (as in T.

atlanticvs, slightly longer than in T. albacares).

Anteriormost ventrolateral foramina large, more
than three times as wide as haemal spine (as in T.

albacares and T. atlanticus).

Nominal Species

There appear to be only two synonyms of T.

tonggol: Thunnus rarus Kishinouye from .Japan and
T. nicolsoni Whitley from Queensland. Rivas

(1961) placed T. nicolsoni in the synonymy of T.

albacares but the gill raker count of 6+16= 22 alone

(Whitley, 1936) is enough to show that this is in-

correct.

Range

T. tonggol is limited to the Indo-West Pacific. It

is found from the western and southern coasts of

Kyushyu and the southwestern part of the Japan
Sea (Kishinouye, 1923, p. 449), south through the

Batavia Sea (Bleeker, 1851, p. 356) to New Guinea,

New Britain, and the entire north coast of Australia

(Serventy, 1956b). On the Australian east coast,

it is reported at least as far south as Twofold Bay,
New South Wales; on the west coast it reaches at

least to Cockburn Sound in the Freemantle area.

Its range in the Indian Ocean (Jones, 1963) includes

the Indo-Australian Archipelago, Andaman Islands,

both coasts of India, southern Arabia, the Somalia

coast, and the Red Sea, but it was not reported from

East African waters by Williams (1964) or Merrett

and Thorp (1966).

Gill-raker counts indicate differences between

populations in the western Indian Ocean, with a

modal number of 26, and those in the eastern Indian

Ocean and western Pacific, with a mode of 23.

More data are necessary to corroborate this.
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Figure A-1.—Lateral view of skulls of Thunnus species.

(top) T. atlanticus, skull length 88 mm.
;
(middle) T. tong-

gol, 56 mm.; (bottom) T. tonggol, 122 mm.
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Figure A-2.—Lateral view of skulls of Thwmus species,

(top) T. alalunga, skull length 151 mm.; (middle) T.
thynnm, 103 mm.; (bottom) T. thynnus, 335 mm.

Figure A-3.—Lateral view of skulls of riuainits species,

(top) T. obesus, skull length 200 mm.; (middle) T. alba-
cares, 113 mm.; (bottom) T. alhacarcs, 164 mm.
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INFLUENCE OF ROCKY REACH DAM AND THE TEMPERATURE OF THE
OKANOGAN RIVER ON THE UPSTREAM MIGRATION OF SOCKEYE
SALMON

By Richard L. Major and James L. Mighell Fishery Biologists (Research),

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory Seattle, Wash. 98115

ABSTRACT

Tagging experiments show that Rocky Reach Dam,
constructed on the Columbia River 7 miles above

Wenatchee, Wash., in 1957-61, has not appreciably

increased the time required for adult sockeye salmon
(Oncerhynchns nerka) to migrate to Zosel Dam on
the Okanogan River (a tributary to the Columbia River

above Rocky Reach Dam). Water temperature of the

Okanogan River is, however, a major cause of delay.

.\bove 70° F., rising or stable Okanogan River tempera-
tures block the entry of the fish from the Columbia
River into the Okanogan River; falling temperatures
allow the migration to resume. Below 70° F., migra-
tion is not blocked by rising or stable temperatures.
Delay may reduce survival because it increases the

exposure of the sockeye salmon to other factors that

affect them adversely.

INTRODUCTION

If Pacific salmon {Oncorhynchus spp.) and steel-

head trout (Salmo gairdneri) are to reproduce

successfully, sufficient adults in spawning condition

must reach the spawning grounds. Consequences

can be serious if the migrants are delayed en route.

Thompson (1945) showed, for example, that of the

tagged sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) that

had been delayed longer than 12 days at the Hell's

Gate rock slide on the Fraser River, British Colum-

bia, in 1941, practically none reached their spawning

grounds. He also suggested that lesser delays re-

duced the reproductive capacit.y of the fish.

Although thej' are equipped with facilities for

passing fish, hydroelectric dams on the migration

loutes constitute another type of barrier which can

delay adults en route to their upstream spawning

grounds. To assess and find ways to minimize the

effects of the.se dams as they are built on the Colum-
bia River is a most important aim of the agencies

concerned with the salmon and steelhead resources

of the stream. One facet of this work is to detect

Note.—.Approved for publication .\pril 28, 1966.

and minimize any delay of the adults as they migrate

upstream. The time required for adults to locate

and ascend fish ladders is sometimes reduced, for

example, by altering the spill pattern to improve

attraction to the ladders or even by modifying the

ladders themselves.

In this paper we show that Rocky Reach Dam,
constructed on the Columbia River, 7 miles above

Wenatchee, Wash., in 1957-61, has not appreciably

increased the time required for sockeye salmon to

migrate from Rock Island Dam (below Rocky Reach
Dam) to Zosel Dam on the Okanogan River, a

tributary to the Columbia River above Rocky
Reach Dam (fig. 1). We also illustrate how the

temperature of the Okanogan River periodically

blocks the upstream migration of the sockeye

salmon at the confluence of the Okanogan and
Columbia Rivers.

This studj' originated as part of a broad program
to assess the effects of Rocky Reach Dam on the fish

and wildlife resources of the upper Columbia River.

The program was developed by repi-esentatives of

interested State and Federal agencies and financed

by Public Utility District Number 1 of Chelan
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County, the builders of Rocky Reach Dam, in

accordance with the terms of Federal Power Com-
mission license number 2145. Biologists of the

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries were designated to

study possible delay because of their experience with

a similar investigation at Rock Island Dam in

1953-5G (French and Wahle, 19G(i).

The study underwent a major expansion as it

proceeded. Originally, the sole aim was to measure

delay, if any, caused to upstream-migrating adult

salmonids by Rocky Reach Dam. This aim was to

be accomplished by comparing the time required for

tagged sockeye salmon to migrate from the forebay

(reservoir) of Rock Island Dam to Zosel Dam, before

(1957) and after (1962 and 1963) the completion of

Rocky Reach Dam. If minimal influence by other

factors were assumed, any major change in travel

time could be attributed to the new structure.

French and Wahle (1960) summarized the "pre-

dam" work (performed before the dam was built).

Because too few tagged fish were observed at Zosel

Dam in 1957, they estimated the travel time (10.7

days) from tagged sockej^e salmon tliat had been

released in the Rock Island Dam forebay and later

observed at Zosel Dam during the earlier (1953-56)

study.

The tagging results in the first '"postdam" year

(1962) had a profound impact on our investigation.

Sockeye salmon migrating through the study area

were noticeably delayed—apparently by high water

temperatures of the Okanogan River. If a tem-

perature block were shown to exist, the assumption

of minimal influence by factors other than Rocky
Reach Dam would have been invalidated and the

straightforward comparison of "predam" and "post-

dam" travel times as a measure of delay ruled out

—unless the influence of the various factors could be

examined separately. It was necessary, therefore,

to confirm the existence of the temperature block, to

ree.xamine the estimated "predam" travel time, and
finally to evaluate Okanogan River temperatures as

well as Rocky Reach Dam as sources of delay to

sockeye salmon in their upstream migration. These

expanded objectives greatly increased the complexity

of the "postdam" phase of the study.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

The experimental procedure was as follows; (1)

determine, both before and after the completion of

Rocky Reach Dam, the time required for tagged

sockeye salmon to migrate from the Rock Island

forebay to Zosel Dam; (2) determine the time re-

quired for tagged sockeye salmon to migrate from

the Rock Island forebay to Rocky Reach Dam;
(3) examine the variability in passage time in

relation to Rocky Reach Dam and the flows and
temperatures of the Okanogan and Columbia Rivers.

Tagging experiments provided the answers to

items (1) and (2). For item (3), these same tagging

data were supplemented by counts of sockeye salmon

made at Rock Island and Zosel Dams in years when
there was no tagging.

SOCKEYE SALMON AS THE STUDY SPECIES

Observations were confined to sockeye, the only

salmon that can be intercepted in significant num-
bers above Rocky Reach Dam while still actively

migrating to the spawning grounds.

Most sockeye salmon that pass Rock Island Dam
are bound for spawning areas in the Wenatchee and
Okanogan River systems. Those that pass Rocky
Reach Dam are, on the other hand, mostly Okanogan-
bound fish, because the Wenatchee population leaves

the main Columbia River below Rocky Reach Dam.
After sockeye salmon pass Rocky Reach Dam, they

move to the mouth of the Okanogan River near

Brewster, Wash., and continue up the Okanogan
into Lake Osoyoos, where they remain until they

migrate to the spawning grounds, 10 to 15 miles

above the lake, in late September. We have as-

sumed that the Okanogan and Wenatchee popula-

tions pass Rock Island Dam simultaneously. The
close similarity in the shapes of the graphs of sockeye

salmon counts for Rock Island and Rocky Reach
Dams (examples of which are shown in figure 10, in

conjunction with other data) suggests that this

assumption is reasonable.

TAGGING

Sockeye salmon were tagged at Rock Island Dam
in 1953-57, before Rocky Reach Dam was con-

structed, and in 1962 and 1963, after construction.

The numbers of tagged sockeye salmon that were

later observed at Zosel Dam in 1953, 1954, 1962, and
1963 are presented in table 1. The effort to observe

tagged sockeye salmon at Zosel Dam was so variable

and so ineffective in 1955-57 (for reasons given

later) that data for these years are not included.

The tagging procedure was the same each year.

Tagging was started when the daily count reached

about one thousand fish and continued until it

dropped to about one thousand near the end of the
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Table 1.

—

Number of sockeye salmon tagged at Rock Island

Dam and obseried at Zoset Dam in 1933, 1!)S^, 1.962 and 1963

Year



amount required to maintain the desired pond level,

the surplus water flows either over the top of the

dam or is released under lifting gates. Increased

flow raises the water depth just below the dam and
thereby decreases the velocity of water flowing under
the gates. Under the.se conditions, we saw sockeye

salmon swim upstream under the gates, especially

when the water depth on the wooden apron just

below the dam e.xceeded 12-18 inches. Conse-

quently, the number of fish passing through the

fishways was not always a reliable inde.x of the

number passing upstream.

Sockeye salmon have been counted and tags ob-

served (when present) at Rock Island Dam since

1933 and at Rocky Reach Dam since 1961. Com-
plete counts are obtained at Rock Island Dam.
During midsummer, when sockeye salmon are

migrating, the counting gates near the exits of the

three fish ladders are open during daylight but closed

at night. At Rocky Reach Dam, on the other hand,

the counting gate near the exit of the single fish

ladder is open 24 hours daily. Fish are counted 50
minutes per hour from 5 a.m. to 9 p.m. The 50-

minute counts are multiplied by 1.2 to estimate the

total hourly count. A nighttime correction factor

is obtained by counting 24 hours per day once a week.
All fish-count data from Rocky Reach Dam used in

this report have been corrected by both the hourly
and nighttime factors.

STREAM FLOW AND TEMPERATURE

The sockeye salmon migration between Rock
Island and Zosel Dams is marked by movement from
a larger, cooler river to a smaller, warmer stream.

Comparative data on stream flow and temperature
are, therefore, potentially important to this study.

Data provided by the annual surface-water reports

of the U.S. Geological Survey show, however, that

the flow of both the Columbia and Okanogan Rivers
generally decreases during July and August and has
no apparent effect on the migration of sockeye
salmon from Rock Island Dam to Zosel Dam.

Figure 3.—Forebay trap, Rock Island Dam.
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Consequently, stream flow is not considered further

in our analysis.

It was immediately apparent, on the other hmnl,

from our first observations in 1002 that the water

temperature of the Okanogan River greatly influ-

ences the migration of sockeye salmon bound for

Lake O.soyoos. To understand the effects of tem-

perature better, we have assembled migration-route

water temperatures dating i)ack to 1937. Tem-

jjerature was originally recorded l>y thermographs

or by hand-hckl thermometers. Daily averages

have been computed from the highs and lows on the

thermograph charts or from the 8 a.m. and 4 i).m.

thermometer readings.

LIMITATIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS OF TUF. DATA

Before proceeding, it is appropriate to review

certain limitations and adjustments of (he data that

are potential sources of error.

Reliability of the Fish Counts and

Tag Observations at Zosel Dam

After 1948, varying proixutions of the Okanogan

run passed Zosel Dam by means other than the

fishways, and the reliability of the counts and tag

observations recorded at Zosel Dam since 1948

varies accordingly. We used two criteria to deter-

mine which data were adetiuate for this study.

First, b}^ comparing the covmts at Zo.-<el Dam with

estimates of numbers of fish on the spawning

grounds, we calculated the percentage trapping

efficiency for 19.52-57 and 1962—years for which

both fish counts and spawning ground estimates

were available. The.se percentages, however crude,

are our best estimates of trapping efficiency at Zosel

Dam. Second, we determined fiom the detail(>d

notes maintained by the fish coimters at Zosel Dam
whether the modal counts correspontled to the

modal numbers estimated to be passing the dam.

Estimates of trapping eflTiciency are shown in

table 2. The overall accuracy of the fish counts in

1955-57 was severely limited. Equally important,

the modal counts for those years did not correspond

to the modal luimbers estimated to be passing the

dam. We have accordingly deleted the 1955-57

data from our analysis. Although trapping effici-

ency was not much higher in 1952, 1954, and 19(12,

the modal counts agreed closely with the numbers

estimated by the counters to be available below the

dam. The data for 19.52, 19.54, and 19(i2 have been

retained, therefore, and, together with the data of

high-efliciency years, 1937, 1944, 1953, and 1963,

constitute the l)asis of our evaluation of the effect

of water temperature on the migration of sockeye

between Rock Island and Zosel Dams. Although

no spawning ground estimate was made in 1963, our

regular observations indicated a relatively high

trapping efficiency at Zosel Dam for that j-ear. A
fish-tight weir enabled the counters to make complete

fish counts in 1935-37 and 1944. Although the

counts of fish were comi)lete in 1935 and 1936, we

cannot use them here because there are no water

temperature records for those years.

Table 2.

—

I nfonnalion on the efficiency of the trajiping system

at Zosel Dam

Year



had been released below Rock Island Dam on
August 2, 1953, peaked at the Rock Island counting

stations on August 4, 1953. In our anal3'sis, there-

fore, we treated this tagged lot as though it had been
released in the Rock Island foreba.v on August 4.

This adjustment made it possible to treat all tagged

lots in all years as if they had been released in a

common location—the forebay of Rock Island Dam.

Water Temperatures Along the Migration Route

Records of temperatures are frequently lacking

from the Okanogan River at Mouse and the Colum-
bia River at Brewster, near their confluence, but are

available instead from Oroville on the Okanogan
River and from Rock Island Dam and Bridgeport

on the Columbia River (fig. 4). Certain features

are clearly evident in figure 4. First, in July and
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Figure 6.—Number of tagged aockeye observed at Rockj-

Reach and Zosel Dams after release in the Rock. Island

forebay in 1962 and 1963. The dates of release are desig-

nated by triangles below the base lines and the number of

fish released is given in jiarentheses. Daily average tem-

perature of the Okanogan River is given in the center panel.

Rock Island Dam in 1954 have been groupod be-

cause of the small numbers wliich were observed at

Zosel Dam. These grouped releases peaked at Rock
Island Dam on July 25, July 31, and .\up;ust 7 and
at Zosel Dam 8 to 9, 7 to 8, and 7 to 8 days later.

After Rocky Reach Dam was built, certain

changes ai)pcar(>d in the travel time. 'I'agKcd

sockeye salmon tliat had been released in the Rock
Island forebay on July 19-20, 21-23, and 24-26,

I !)()'_*, appeared in greatest numbers at Zosel Dam
on August 11-13, 7-13, and 7-12. Travel times for

the three groups were 22 to 25, 15 to 23, and 12 to

1(1 days, respectively. The travel times in 19()3, on

the other hand, were similar to those before Rocky

Reach Dam was built—the releases of July 10-12,

17-18, and 23-24 appeared in greatest numl)ers at

Zosel Dam after 7 to 11,8 to 12, and 8 to 9 days,

respectivelJ^

Table 3.

—

Xumber of tugged sockcyc salmon ohseri'cd at Rock Idaml and Zosel Dams after release lietoir Hock Island Dam, 1953

and 1!);14



The travel times between Rock Island and Zosel

Dams are summarized in table 5. In view of the

discrepant results of 1962 and the confinement of the

1953 tagging to the end of the run, the effect of

Eocky Reach Dam on the travel time between Rock
Island and Zosel Dams is best obtained from the
records for 1954 and 1903. The travel times

tended to be slightly longer in 1903 than in 1954,

but the significance of this small difference is

questionable.

In any event, the difference between travel times
in 1963 and 1954 is greatly overshadowed by the
difference between 1962 and 1963, after Rocky
Reach Dam was completed. The travel time in

1962 was much the longer and varied erratically

within the season—decreasing as the season pro-

gressed. This variability was not evident at Rocky
Reach Dam, where the appearance of the various

T.\BLE 5.— Travel time of tanged sockeye salmon from Rock
Island Dam to Zosel Dam, 1953, 1954, 1062, and 1983

Year



the movement of tagged fish between Rock Island

Dam forebay and Rocky Reach Dam in 1062 and

1903.

TRAVEL TIME BETWEEN ROCK ISLAND
AND ROCKY REACH DAMS

Fifteen lots of tagf!;o(l fish were iclcasod in the

forebay of Rock Island Dam in the combined tag-

ging seasons of 19fi2 and 19()3. The reai)i)earance

of these lots at Rocky Reach Dam 15 miles upstream

varied little; 12 peaked on the seconil day, 1 on the

first day, and 2 on the third day after release.

We plotted the observations of tags at Rocky

Reach Dam by 4-hoiir intervals (fig. 7). Only the
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Figure 7.—Xumbor of tagged sockeye eountoil over Rocky

Reach Dam in different 4-hour periods during the 4 days

after release in the Hock Island forebay in l'.)t)2 and KltiH.

The periods (shown at the bottom of the graph) were

5 a.m.-9 a.m., 9 a.m.-l p.m., 1 p.m.-5 p.m., and 5 p.m.-

9 p.m. Counting was discontinued between 9 p.m. and 5.a.m.

tags observed during the first 4 days after release

have been included because tagged fi.sh became

scarce after the fourth day. Fish tagged on .luly

17 and 19-21, 1902, have not been included because

the precise time that these fish passed Rocky Reach

Dam was not recorded. The agreement of tlie data

for the 2 years is extremely close. For each release

the greatest numbers of tags were observed at 1 p.m.

to 5 p.m. on the second day after release. If we

consider 10 a.m. as the average release time and

3 p.m. (the midpoint of the 1 p.m. to o p.m. period)

on the second day out as the average time when

tagged fish passed Rocky Reach Dam, the modal

travel time was 53 hours. Diurnal consistency is

140

also evident: seven times in eight the numbers of

tags observed increased from the first 4-hour period

(5 a.m. to 9 a.m.) to the second (9 a.m. to 1 p.m.),

peaked during the third period (1 p.m. to 5 p.m.),

and decreased during the last (5 p.m. to 9 p.m.).

The consistency of the data indicates that fish

passage was uniform and orderly at Rocky Reach

Dam in 1902 and 1903, ami that the much greater

travel time from Rock Island Dam to Zosel Dam in

1902 must be attributed to longer travel time above

Rocky Reach. Thus, it is necessary to look to the

stretch between Rocky Reach Dam and Zosel Dam
for the cau.ses of the slow travel time.

EFFECTS OF W.\TER TEMPERATURE ON
THE MIGRATION OF SOCKEYE SALMON

On .\ugiist 1, 19()2, after sockeye had failed to

appear at Zosel Dam despite high coimts at Rocky

Reacii Dam, the 133-mile migration route between

Rocky Reach and Zo.sel Dams was .searched by

plane for schools of salmon. Despite optimum

aerial-survey conditions, not a single sockeye

salmon was sighted—evidence that the run had not

yet entered the Okanogan River.

On August 2, the following day, I (Major) visited

the area on the bank of the Columbia River im-

mediately adjacent to the confluence of the Okanogan

and Columbia Rivers—a traditional fishing site of

the Colville Indians. Of the 8 to 10 Indians

present, only 1 responded to questions. lie ans-

wered that "blueback (sockeye) were milling in the

area and fishing was getting i)etter every day."

So('keye salmon did not reach Zo.sel Dam imtil

August 7 : at that time the counter leported several

hundred below the dam and captured 155 in the

traps, including 15 with tags. Tag recoveries in-

cluded individuals from six of the .seven lots. This

l)reakdown of the u.sual chronological order, and the

resultant mixing and accumulation of the various

segments of the rtni, indicated that the run had been

delayed. Information from the aerial search and

from the Indian's report pinpoints the delay at the

confluence of the Okanogan and Columbia Rivers.

We hypothesized that the sockeye .salmon had

been blocked from the Okanogan River by unfavor-

ably high water temperatures until a sharj) tem-

perature drop on August 2-3 jiermitted them to

enter the stream on or about .Viigust 3 and to reach

Zosel Dam on August 7.

To examine the validity of the general hypothesis
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as it applies to all years, we shall use fish counts and

water temperatures along the migration route for

1937, 1944, 1952-54, 1962, and 1963 (table 6 and

figs. 8-10). For years when sockeye salmon were

tagged (1953, 1954, 19G2, and 1963), we will re-

examine as part of the analysis the tagging data in

figures 5 and 6.

Although the data, particularly the fish counts

at Zosel Dam, are not precise enough for us to make
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Table 6. Counts of sockeye salmon jmssing Rock Island, Zosel. mul Rocky Reach Dams, ami Okanogan and Columhia River

temperatures, 1037, 1944, 1052-54, 1962, and 196.i



Table 6.- -Coiints of sochcye salmon passirig Rock Island, Zosel, and Rocky Reach Dams, and Okannrian and Columbia River
teniperalures, 1937, 1944, 1952-54, 1962, and 1963—Continued



on the migration of sockeye salmon. As has l)een

brought out earlier, the travel time was 8 to 9,

7 to 8, and 7 to 8 days for the three groups taggcMl

in 1954 before Rocky Reach Dam was constructed.

In 1963, after Rocky Reach Dam was completed,

the most frequent time was 9 days. On the basis

of these travel times, we may assume that the

sockeye salmon arrive at the mouth of the Okanogan

Rivor, SO miles above Rock Island Dam or roughly

hallway on the 154-mile distance from Rock Island

Dam to Zosel Dam, on the fourth or fifth day after

I)assing Rock Island Dam. Accordingly, the re-

maining 3 to 5 days of the typical 8- or 9-day total

migration time are spent negotiating the 74-mile

route from the confluence to Zosel Dam.

Under this assumption, we can retrace the migra-

tion of certain segments of the runs in several years.

In 1937, for example, fish were abundant at Rock

Island Dam beginning July 13. Had the Okanogan-

bound segment of this run moved without delay, we

would have expected it at Zosel Dam beginning

July 21. Yet, the counts at Zosel Dam remained

practically nil until July 31—3 days after the

temperature of the Okanogan River began a sharp

decline. Prior to July 28, the temperature had been

either relatively stable or climbing sharply; either

condition apparently delayed the fish—some as

long as 10 days.

The events of 1937 were essentially repeatet! in

1944; fish counts increased significantly at Rock

Island beginning July 13, 1944, but not at Zosel

Dam until August 3—5 days after the water tem-

perature decreased on July 29 and up to 13 days

later than expected. Then, following several days

of high counts, the number of sockeye salmon

arriving at Zosel Dam dropped sharply, finally

reaching a low of two fish on August 9. These low

counts corresponded with rising or stable water

temperatures. The count surged again on August

10—3 days after a sharp drop in water temperature.

Fish migration was similar in 1952. Counting of

fish began at Zosel Dam on July 15, but no sockeye

salmon were seen until the evening of July 20, when

seven were taken in the traps. The count increased

markedly the next day, and sockeye salmon were

relatively abundant the following 9 days. This

increased abundance of fish began 5 days after the

beginning of a temperature drop which eventually

lasted 9 days. Then, beginning July 25, the tem-

perature rose steadily until .\ugust 5, when it began

to decline. This second rise in temperature brought

a second period of low counts which lasted until

August 10—5 days after the temperature fell on

August 5. Movement was suppressed a third time

by a general 6-day rise in temperature from August

8 to 13. A decrease of tempiM-ature on .\ugust 14

resulted in a surge of fish at Zosel Dam on August

18—4 days later. Thereafter, the temperature

tlioppcd steadily and, judging by the counts, fish

migration through tiie area was unimpeded.

The counts at Zosel Dam in 1953 generally re-

flected the counts at Rock Island. This agreement

probably occurred because increases in water tem-

perature were short (2-4 days) and were followed by

falling temperatures during the time when the

greater portion of the run was migrating through

the critical area.

A late-season temperature rise on August 6-7,

1953, coincided with the arrival of tagged fish.

This event provides the first opportunity to study

the effects of water temjicrature in terms of a marked

segment of the population. For this analysis, we

need to refer to figure 5, which depicts the Okanogan

River temperatures and the movement of tagged

fish from Rock Island to Zosel Dam. On the as-

sumption that the normal travel time from Rock

Island Dam to the confluence of the two rivers is

4 to 5 days, we reason that some individuals from

the lot tagged on July 31 reached the confluence

on August 4 or 5, liefore tlie temperature rise of

August (1-7. These early arrivals peaked initially

at Zosel Dam on August 8. The lising water tem-

peratures on August 6-7 suppressed entry of the

later arrivals into the Okanogan River until a drop

of temperature on August 8. This decrease of

temperature resulted in another surge of tagged fish

at Zosel Dam on August II to 12, and gave the

count of tagged fish at Zosel a bimodal distribution

not evident at Rock Island. Apparently, few fish

from the lot tagged on August 1 arrived at the river

mouth before the temperature rose; most arrived

during the rise of August 6 to 7 and therefore did

not appear at Zosel Dam until August 12—4 days

after the temperature fell on August 8. Similarly,

few fish from the lot tagged on August 2 arrived at

the confluence l)cfore the temperature rise suppressed

their entry. Most of the.se fish arrived at Zosel Dam
on August 12 to 13— 4 or 5 days after the tem-

perature drop.

The movement of the various tagged segments of

the 1951 run can also be retraced from figure 5.
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Fish released below Rock Island Dam on July 20-23

peaked at Rock Island Dam on July 25, and at

Zosel Dam on August 2-3, 8 to 9 days later. From
these records we infer that most of the tagged fish

reached the Okanogan River on July 29, when the

temperature was just beginning to increase, and that

this increase did not suppress entry to the stream.

Similarly, the collective releases of July 27-30

peaked at Rock Island Dam on July 31 to August 1

and at Zosel Dam on August 8. On the assumption

of 4 days for travel, we estimate that most of these

fish arrived at the mouth of the Okanogan on

August 5-6 when the temperature began a new rise.

Again, however, migration was not affected. Final-

ly, the August 3-6 releases of tagged fish peaked at

Rock Island Dam on August 7-8 and probaljly

arrived at the mouth of the Okanogan River on

August 11-12, when temperatures were fairly

stable. These fish also appear to have migrated

freely through the Okanogan River. A possible

explanation of the normal progress of the migration

despite rising temperatures is given below in our

discussion of the 1963 migrations.

Temperatures of the Okanogan River were not

recorded in 1962 until August 1. High air tem-

peratures indicate, however, that the water tem-

perature almost surely had been rising prior to

August 1. Rising temperature would account for

the July 26 to August 5 lull in the count at Zosel

Dam (figs. 6 and 10). On the basis of counts at

Rocky Reach Dam, we would have expected the

arrival of sockeye salmon, both tagged and untagged,

at Zosel Dam during this interval. The arrival of

the fish at the mouth of the Okanogan River coin-

cided, however, with rising water temperatures, a

condition which apparently blocked their entry.

The 1963 migration progressed from Rocky Reach

Dam to Zosel Dam without major delay (figs. 6 and

10). Tag recoveries were orderly in contrast to

those of 19()2; peaks at Zosel Dam followed com-

parable peaks at Rocky Reach Dam by 6, 6 to 8,

6, 7 to 9, 6 to 9, and 6 to 10 days. Thus, migration

was normal in 1963, despite generally rising water

temperatures.

The ab.sence of delay in 1954 and 19(53, despite

rising water temperatures, focuses attention on the

importance of the level at which the temperature is

changing. For example, migration was unimpeded

by rising temperatures in the 62° to 69° F. range in

1963, but was halted by rises in the 75° to 78°, 70° to

77°, and 74° to 78° F. ranges in 1952.= Furthermore,

a temjierature rise in the 73° to 78° F. range at

Oroville interrupted the migration in 1937, a j'ear

in which occasional tcmperatin-e readings taken at

Monse on the lower Okanogan River were even

higher than those at Oroville (Chapman, 1941).

On the other hand, the 1954 migration was ap-

parently' unaffected l\v rises in the 68° to 70° F.

range. The dependability of the latter example is

subject to some question, however, because the

temperature readings were recorded at Oroville,

not at Monse.

These sevei-al examples suggest a threshokl tem-

perature of about 70° F., below which migration is

not affected, but above which rising or stable tem-

peratures inhibit migration—a condition which

endures until a sharp drop allows the migration to

resume.

We have not considered here a situation in which

fish enter the Okanogan River under favorable con-

ditions only to be confronted enroute by sharply

rising water temperatures. We have no data on
this aspect of the problem, but suspect that the

behavior and survival of the fish depend on several

factors, including: (1) their location at the time

they are confronted by rising temperatures; (2)

their ability to acclimate: (3) their size, general

health, and stage of maturity; and (4) the level to

which the water temperature rises.

RESULTS OF OTHER STUDIES AND
THEIR POSSIBLE BEARING ON THE
PROBLEM IN THE OKANOGAN RIVER
The environmental factors that control the migra-

tions of adult Pacific salmon have long been of

practical and theoretical interest to fishery biologists.

The literature gives many examples of environ-

mental influences that affect different populations

in different ways. Rather than present another

review of the extensive literature on this broad

subject, a matter so capably handled by Hoar (1953)

and Allen (1956), we refer here only to the more
important papers that deal with the environmental

factors that influence the sudden mass movement
of migrating salmon.

Several investigators have found that rainfall and
streamflow afi'ect the migration of adult salmon.

Pritchard (1936), and Davidson, Vaughan, Hutch-

inson, and Pritchard (1943), who studied pink

^ These temperatures, recorded at Monse. are not subject to the possible
error of estimating temperatures in the lower river from actual readings
at C)roville.
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salmon (0. gorhischa), and Hunter (1959), who

worked witli pink salmon and chum salmon (0. kein),

coni-luded that entry into a river follows increases in

stream flow. Shapavalov and Taft (1954) noted a

correlation between the general periods of the

spawning runs of silver salmon (0. k-isiilch) antl

rainfall. They further believed, but were unable to

demonstrate ([uantitatively. that fish movement

increased with a rise of stream flow. .Mien (195(1),

on the other hand, related the movement of silver

salmon and chinook salmon (0. Ishawi/I.srha) to

nighttime rainfall and low barometric jjressure,

respectively. Ellis (1963) believed that the entry

of silver salmon and sockeye salmon into rivers was

associated with the appearance of atmosplieric

warm fronts over the estuary.

Only Foerster (1929) and Cramer and Ilammack

(1952) attributed the sudtk'n movement of salmon

to changes in water temperature. Foerster, who

reported on sockeye salmon at Cultus T.ake, Rritish

Columbia, noted that the numbers of fish arriving

at a counting fence synchronized closely with tem-

perature change: increases in the daily nui accom-

panied declines in temperature. Cramer and Ham-

mack, who studied chinook salmon in Deer Creek,

a tributary to the Sacramento River, Calif., con-

cluded that at the close of a period of clear weather

and relatively cool water, sudden increases in water

temperature to 75° F. caused an upsurge of fish.

Andrew and Cleen (19G0), in their ajjpraisal of all

available information on the possible effects of dam
construction on the Fraser River, British Columbia,

devoted considerable attention to the efTects of tem-

perature and delay on upstream-migrating salmon.

High water temperatures, they concluded, are detri-

mental to salmon in their upstream migration be-

cause they increase the rate of energy consumption

and the incidence of disease and parasites, and may

be directly lethal.

In the matter of delay, Andrew and Geen (1900)

cited Thompson (1945) as having shown that a

delay of 12 days at Hell's Cate (before construction

of the fishways) was sufficient to prexent sockeye

salmon from reaching their spawning grounds, and

that lesser delays reduced the reproductive cajiacity

of the fish. The same authors also referred to an

incident in the Fraser Canyon at Vale, British

Columbia, in 1955 where the early run to the Stuart

River was blocked (J days by higli water. Of an

estimated .30,000 to 35,000 sockeye salmon, only

2,170 reached the spawning grounds.

The effect of delay on the productivity of salmon

has been illustrated by studies of fish passage at a

rock slide on the Habine Rixcr, British Columbia

(Godfrey, Hourston, Stokes, and Withler, 1954).

Concerning this study, Andrew and Geen (19(i0)

stated:

.... T;iKK''>H of ti'*'' liclow tlio pciiiit of diftu'ult passane and

rcrovory of the tagged fisli at h countiiiK fciu-c -!0 miles up-

stream showed tliat ."iome of tlie fisli delayed helow the ob-

struetion were able to migrate to their spawning grounds but

relatively few were able to spawn successfully. Heeause fish

were delayed and weakened below the obstruction they were

not able to migrate at a normal rate after passing the obstruc-

tion. The effective spawning in 1952, when some .sockeye

were delayed for extended periods, was estimated as :50 to 42

percent of the numbers of female sockeye that rea<'hed the

spawning grounds or 7 to 10 percent of the total escapement.

From 'M to 40 percent of tlie female sockeye examined on the

sp.'iwning ground died unspawned and others die<l after pass-

ing the obstruction but before reaching the spawning groimds.

The previous references indicate that salmon that

have been delayed enroute to spawning groiuuls

can be affected in two ways. First, some die en-

route to the spawning grounds and second, some

complete the journey but are unable to spawn

stU'cessfully. We conclude that temiierature blocks

of the tyiK' outlined in this paper similarly afTect

sockeye salmon bound for the Okanogan River

spawning groiuuls.

SUMMARY
Sockeye .«almon were tagged at Rock Island Dam

antl later obscrxed at Zosel Dam on the Okanogan

Ri\er in 1953-54 and 19(>2-()3. These exiw-riments

were used to detect any changes in tl;e migration

time caused by Rocky Reach Dam, which was

constructed on the migration route diuing the

inter\-ening years.

Travel time varied greatly, both between and

within years. The difTerence between 19()2 and

19()3 exc(>ede(l the difference between 1963 and

1953-54. The best estimate of the time required

for .sockeye salmon to migrate from Rock Island

Dam to Zosel Dam is 7 to 9 days, barring major

delay due to environment. This travel time has

not been increased by Rocky Reach Dam.

^^'ate^ temperature of the lower Okanogan River,

or factors linked with it, is by far the greatest

sotnce of delay. Below 70° F.. entry into the

Okanogan River is relatively unimpeded. Above
70° F., relatively stable or rising temperatures

delay entry until a sharp droj) occurs.
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SEASONAL OCCURRENCE AND SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF POSTLARVAL
BROWN AND WHITE SHRIMP NEAR GALVESTON, TEXAS, WITH
NOTES ON SPECIES IDENTIFICATION '

By KE>fNETH N. Baxter and William C. Renfro% Fishery Biologist, (Research)
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Galveston, Tex. 77552

Postlarvae of the genus Penaeus were collected at
the entrance to Galveston Bay, Tex., over a 4-year period
and along Galveston Island's beach during a I-year
period. Postlarval brown shrimp, P. aztecus, and white
shrimp, P. setiferus, were the predominant penaeids
caught. Morphological characters, seasonal size differ-

ences, and occurrence of juveniles in adjacent nursery

ABSTRACT

areas were used to identify these species. Seasonal
occurrence, size distribution, and measures of relative
abundance are given for postlarvae of the two species.
The uniformity in size of postlarvae from collections
along the beach and at the bay entrance indicated
that small shrimp do not grow much when they are
along the beach.

Shrimp are the most vahiable marine fishery re-

source of the Gulf of Mexico, where commercial
landings annually exceed 170 million pounds and
are valued at nearly .ffiO million. Many aspects of

the biology and early life history of these crustaceans

have been examined; however, the factors causing

fluctuations in their abundance must be better de-

fined before optimum management of the shrimp
fishery can be realized.

The early life histories of commercially important
species of the genus Penaeus inhabiting the north-

western Gulf of Mexico are similar. Each spawns in

offshore waters, where the planktonic larvae hatch
after several hours. During ensuing weeks, the

larvae pass through a series of metamorphoses and
reach near-shore areas as postlarvae. The young
shrimp grow rapidly after moving into estuarine

nursery areas, and return to offshore waters to com-
plete their life cycle.

As Bearden (1961) has pointed out, the postlarvae

that reach inshore waters represent the success of

' Contribution No. 212, Bureau of Comniercial Fisheries Biologica
Laboratory, CJalveston, Tex.

= Present address: Department of Oceanograpiiy, Orecon State Univer-
sity, Corvallis, Greg.

Note.—.Approved for publication .\pril 28, 1966.

the spawning season and, after several months of

growth, will make up the bulk of the commercial
shrimp catch for a given year. Baxter (1963) has
shown that .systematic sampling of postlarvae enter-

ing the major nursery areas can provide an index
that is useful for predicting the subsequent abun-
dance of juvenile and adult shrimp on inshore and
offshore fishing grounds.

The objectives of this report are to describe trends
in the seasonal abundance and size composition of

commercial shrimp postlarvae near Galveston
Island, and to evaluate the u.se of seasonal differences

in their body lengths as an aid in identifying the
various species. Also examined is the question : Do
young shrimp use the surf zone as a nursery area?
The results of this 4-ycar study form a basis for cur-
rent research on the biology and dynamics of the
postlarval pha.se of commercial shrimp populations
in the Gulf of Mexico.

SAMPLING PROCEDURE
Studies of postlarval shiimp began as part of a

developing investigation of the life history of penaeid
shrimp outlined in detail by Kutkuhn (1963).
Knowing that shrimp reach shore as postlarvae and
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enter nursery areas through tidal passes, we estab-

hshed a sampling station at the entrance to Galves-

ton Bay in Xovember 1059. Additional stations

along Galveston Island's Gulf beach were added

later.

GALVESTON ENTRANCE

The initial sampling site was on the south side of

the entrance to Galveston Bay (station A, fig. 1),

Galveston Entrance

'GALVESTON

95 90

TEXAS i LA

Figure 1.—Galveston Island and environs, showing sampling

stations.

where we collected postlarval shrimp twice each

week. This location was not suitable as a sampling

station after Hurricane Carla in September 19G1.

Thereafter, semiweckly samples were obtained from

station B, near the base of tlie north jettJ^ Bottom
materials at both stations consisted of well-

compacted sand.

Collections of postlarvae were made with a 5-foot,

hand-drawn beam trawl fitted with a plankton net

at its cod end (Renfro, 1903). The wings of the

trawl consisted of nylon netting having 50 holes per

square centimeter. We believe that escapement

of postlarval shrimp was negligible, because most

collections contained an abundance of organisms

more minute than the smallest postlarvae captured.

To test whether or not large shrimp were evading

the small beam trawl we towed a fine-mesh, 20-foot

seine on several occasions. A standard procedure

was followed during each collection. One end of a

1 50-foot line was tied to a stake driven into the sand

at the wafer's edge. The collector held the free entl

of this line in one hand and the bridle of the trawl in

the other and pulled the gear along the bottom in a

semicircular i)ath from the shoreline.

GULF BEACH

Collections of postlarval shrimp were made twice

each month between April 1960 and April 19()1 at 5-

mile intervals along Galveston Island's 25-miIe

beach (stations C, D, E, and F, fig. 1). The same
beam trawl was u-sed at beach stations, but because

of the surf, the sampling procedure was altered from

that used at stations A and B. The collector waded
a measured 75 yards directly offshore, set the gear,

and towed it back to shore. Computations of bot-

tom areas sampled were based on distance towed

and the dimensions of the net.

At all stations we made meteorological and hydro-

graphic observations. Those that we consider to be

pertinent, namely water temperature, salinity, and
tidal stage, are listed in appendi.\ tables 1 and 2

along with the numbers of postlarval brown and

white shrimp collected on each sampling date.

SEASONAL OCCURRENCE
GALVESTON ENTRANCE

Postlarval brown shrimp, P. aztecus Ives, appeared

at Galveston I'^ntrance and migrated to the nursery

areas within Galveston Bay at about the same time

WHITE SHRIMP

t«0 SAMPLINC

'/\ A,
BROWN SHRIMP

^ UX

Yir.vRK 2.—Seasonal abundance of postlarval brown and

white shrimp at Galveston Entrance, 1000-6.'5.
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during each year of the study (fig. 2). The greatest

numbers occurred in the spring; usually peak abun-

dance was reached between mid-March and mid-

April. Following the spring peak, comparatively

few postlar\-ae were caught until about mid-June.

Thereafter, the number of postlarvae in the collec-

tions increased through July and reached a second

peak in August or September. In each year, the

numbers of brown shrimp postlarvae present at

Galveston Entrance diminished rapidly after the

second peak and remained low throughout the win-

ter. During 1961, peak abundance appeared to

develop in late April and earlj' May, but because

sampling was suspended from May 8 to August 11,

the actual time of the peak for that year is unknown.

The first postlarval white shrimp, P. setifcnis

(Linnaeus), were taken in early May of each year at

Galveston Entrance (fig. 2). Seasonal distribution

of postlarval white shrimp suggests that two peaks

in abundance may occur each summer and that the

relative strength of these peaks is variable.

GALVESTON ISLAND BEACH

Trends in seasonal occurrence of postlarval brown
and white shrimp at Galveston Island beach stations

were similar to those at Galveston Entrance stations

(table 1). Brown shrimp postlarvae were numerous
in mid-April 1960, from late June through August,

and again during April 1961. In contrast to Gal-

veston Entrance, a few brown shrimp postlarvae

were present along the beach during late December
and January. In 1961 brown postlarvae did not

appear in significant numbers until early March.
Postlar\al white shrimp were caught in beach sam-
ples from mid-May through November 1960 and
were most abundant from late June through July.

None was taken from December 1960 through April

1961.

Samples of postlarvae were collected along Gal-

veston Island beach to determine if young shrimp

use the littoral zone along beaches as nursery areas.

Should they use this zone, advanced stages of post-

larval shrimp could be expected in collections from
beach stations. Agreement as to general size of

postlar\'ae from the beach and from Galveston En-
trance (table 2), indicates, however, that postlarvae

spend little time in the beach area. Repeated tows
with a fine-mesh seine at beach stations caught no
shrimp larger than those taken in the beam trawl.

Table 1.

—

Average monthly densities of postlarval shrimp at

Galveston Entrance and Galveston Island beach stations,

April 1960-61

IFigures represent the average number of postlarvae per 100 m.' of bottom
in 7 to 12 collections each month]



brown shrimp. Of about 47,000 juvenile shriinj)

examined from Galveston Bay bait landings between

January 1900 and December 19(13, only 17 (less than

0.04 percent) were pink shrimp. In earlier work,

the second author (1958-59) found no pink shrimp

among more than 10,000 juvenile penaeid shrimj)

taken from upper Galveston liay. Although post-

larval pink shrimp obviously occur in the Galveston

area they evidently are scarce; all postlarvae we

caught were classified as brown or white shrimp.

MORPHOLOGY

No single criterion is sufficient to distinguish

brown and white shrimp postlarvae, but they can be

separated by taking into account various morpho-

mctric characters, relative size, and seasonal occur-

rence as juveniles in the estuary. Mori)hological

and morphometric differences between postlarval

brown and white shrimp provided by Pearson (1939)

and Williams (1959) are sufficient to separate these

species during most seasons. Williams, working

with shrimp from North Carolina, developed a pro-

visional key to early postlarvae. He stated that the

tip of the rostrum and the extended third pereiopod

on postlarval white shrimp do not e.xtend to the dis-

tal edge of the eye. Conversely, in the brown

shrimp, both the tip of the rostrum and extended

third pereiopod reach to or beyond the edge of the

eye. In postlarvae from the Galveston area, these

characteristics suffice only to separate postlarval

white and brown shrimp with a total length of 10

mm. or less, whereas Williams was able to use them

in North Carolina for separating postlarvae up to

12 mm. total length.

OCCURRENCE ON GALVESTON BAY
NURSERY GROUNDS

According to our records, brown shrimp are the

only postlarval Pcnacus that enter Galveston Bay

during the first 4 months of the year. This observa-

tion agrees with findings from several previous

studies conducted in the bay. Rcnfro (1959) found

only brown shrimp postlarvae and juveniles (17 mm.
and above) in upper Galveston Bay during April and

May 1959. Guntcr (1960) also found brown shrimp

to be the only species at the juvenile stage present in

Galveston Bay during April and May ]9(>0. I.ater

reports by biologists of the Texas Game and Fish

Commission corroborate the observations of Renfro

and Gunter (Pullen, 1962).

By June, advanced postlar\al and early juvenile

white shrimp (18-28 mm.) become abundant in

Galveston Baj% and both brown and white shrimp

are present throughout the summer (Gunter, 1960).

Additional evidence regarding the identity of the

winter and early spring postlarvae was provided in

1960 when 1,200 postlarvae, taken on April 12 at

Galveston Entrance, were brought into the labora-

tory to be reared. Ail that grew to identifiable size

(150) were brown shrimp.

SEASONAL SIZE DLSTRIBUTION

The size of postlarvae caught at the entrance to

Galveston Bay provides a strong clue to species

identity during .some seasons (fig. 3). During the

winter, the total length of brown shrimp postlarvae

ranged from 10 to 14 mm. and averaged 12 mm.
(fig. 3). lieginning in May of each year, a second

group of much smaller (6.0 to 8.0 mm.) postlarvae

appeared in the samples. These shrimp possessed

the external morphological characteristics of post-

larval white shrimp described by Pearson (1939) and

Williams (1959). By late June the length distribu-

tions of the two groups of postlarvae began to over-

lap. The modes of the length distribution of brown

postlarvae decreased, possibly because adult brown

shrimp were spawning near shore in spring and sum-

mer, or because warm water temperatures increased

the developmental rates of larvae. During the same

period, some white shrimp postlarvae as long as 10.5

mm. entered the estuary. Most of the larger post-

larvae, however, exhibited the characteristics as-

cribed to brown shrimj) by Williams (1959). The

overlap in length distributions persisted throughout

the summer, but the mean length of brown shrimp

postlarvae always exceeded that of white shrimp in

the same samples (fig. 3). In the latter part of each

year, the modal length of brown shrimp postlarvae

increased, and b}- October in some years the overlap

in length distributions had ended.

Postlarvae of brown and white shrimj) caught at

beach stations and at Galveston I^nt ranee were of

similar sizes (table 2). The total length of po.st-

larval brown shrimp ranged from 8.5 to 12.0 mm.
(mean, 11.5 mm.). White shrimp ranged from 5.0

to 9.5 mm. (mean, 7.0 mm.). No significant differ-

ence existed among the mean lengths of postlarvae

taken at the various beach stations on the same day.

SUMMARY
Collections of penaeid postlarvae were obtained

semiweeklv at Galveston I^ntrance over a 4-year
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of commercial shrimp

Contr. Bears Bluff Lab.
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APPENDIX

Table A-1.—Numbers of imstlnrml shrimp collected and asso-

ciated hydrographic observations, Galveston Entrance, 1959-63

Tablf, .\-1.—\umbers of postlarval shrimp collected and asso-

ciated hydrographic observations, Galveston Entrance, 1959-

63—Continued

Date



Table A-1.—Numbers of postlarral shrimp collected and asso-

ciated hydrographic observatio7is, Galveston Entrance 1959-
63—Continued

Table A-l.—Numbers of pnstlan-al shrimp collected and asso-
ciated hydrographic observations, Galveston Entrance, 1959-
63—Continued

Date Time

Postlarvae
per standard tow

P. aziecus P. setiferus

/Seo.—Continued

Sept. 23.
27.

30.

Oct. 3.

7_

11_

14.

17-.

20.

25..

28..

31..

Nov. 3.

10."

15.

18.

21.
25.
28.

Dec. 2..

9.

13..

16..

19..

22..

27..

29..

Jan. 3..

6..

10..

13..

16..

20..

25..

27..

30..

Feb. 3.

7.

10.

17.

21..

24..

27..

Mar. 3.

6.

10.
14.

17.

21.
27.
31.

Apr. 5..

7..

11..

17..

21..

25..

28..

May 2..

Aug. 11.
15.

17.
21.
2».
28.

1310
1400
1615

1400
1100
1400
1400
0845
0930
0900
1415
1430

1415
1430
1600
1145
1416
16.30

1430
1545

1545
15-30

1500
1546
1445
1440
1600
1100
1145

1330
1135
1530
1405
1115
1500
1410
1340
1340

1420
1430
1416
1406
1420
1100
1115

1350
1510
1520
1430
1400
1520
1440
1040

0845
1515
1045
1555
1600
1600
1550

1356
1500

1720
1410
0845
1400
0915
1400

Number

12
4

209
10
3
2

Water
temperature

Number

10

°c.

.32.0

28.0
30.0

28.0
27.2
30.0
26. S
2.5.0

21.0
2,3.5

27.0
21.3

24.0
21.0
12.5
24.0
18.5
18.0
20.0
22.5

16.0
19.0
15.5
13.5
13.0
12.0
12.2
13.0
12.5

11.8
12.2
13.0
12.4
12.5
14.8
10.2
8.0
11.8

13.0
11.0
13.

19.2
15.0
17.0
16.0

19.0
19.4
17.8
19.2
20.6
19.7
27. :j

20.1

19.2
19.6
19.1

20.0
23.0
24.0
24.1

25.8
26.9

Salinity

—SAMPLING INTERRUPTED-

SI.?
33.8
29.8
31.5
29.8
29.8

o/oo

27.8
24.1
26.5

28.6
24.6
26.7
28.6
27.0
16.3
27.3
2.'i. 5
17.1

20.0
22.9
17.9
26.2
26.9
24.9
11.2
24.5

27.8
27. 1

29.5
31.0
19.2

2.5.4

19.4

11.1

14.4
24.9

8.3
15.2
7.8

26.8
12.7
11.9

13.8
10.8
24.4
28.6
7.6
8.9
10.9

30.2
21 8
26.7
26.7
26.7
25.9
25.8
18.2

25.3
30.9
29.2
27.8
29.4
25.6
15.0

16.6
19.1

30.5
30.3
28.4
20.6
24.6
22.2

Tidal
stage'

LWS
E

LWS

F
E
E
F
F
E
F
E
E

F
F
E
F
F
F
E
F

F
F
F
E
E
E
E
F
F

E
F
E
E
E
E
F
E
E

E
E
F
E
E
E
F

E
E
E
F
E
E
E
E

F
E
F
E
E
F
E

E
E

Date Time

;9S;;—Continued

Sept. 1.

26.

27.

Oct. 2..

5..
10..
12...

16...

19...

23...

25...

27...

30...

Nov. 3.

14.
16.
21.
24.
27.
30.

Dec. 5.-

11.

14.

19.

22..

26..

29..

Jan. 2.
4..

12.
15.
17..

23.

26..

29..

Feb. 1..

6..

9..

12..

15..

19..

23..

26..

Mar. 1.

6.
9.

12.
16.
20.
23.
26.
29..

Apr. 4..

9.

12..

17..

20..

23..

26..

May 1.
3.
7.

10.

1416
1416

1200
1510

0925
0900
1005
1400
1.545

1520
0925
0905
0920
1426

1345
1620
0910
0940
0945
0940
1406
1020
0946

0930
1430
0920
0920
0925
1400
0945
0920

1410
0926
0925
0906
0905
1400
1410
1045
0900

1650
0845
1400
1030
1400
0925
1340
0900

1625
1030
1415
1100
1415
0925
1440
10.35

1420

0925
1445
09O0
1445
0925
1430
0905
1400

1000
1425
0910
0925

Postlarvae
per standard tow

P. aztecus P. setiferus

520
65

Number

644
44

Water
temperature

30.9
33.9

-HURRICANE CARLA-

5

4

2

6
32
5

61

6

2
144
11

9
3

45
13

1

4

21

11

2
1

12
224

6

1

73
34
196
48

222
53

1,220

40
368
66
8

506
626
140
76

1,682
234
24

136

192
44
103

3

4

260
23

.32.0

34.0

29.0
20.0
29.0
,30.2

24.5
27.0
23.5
24.9
20.5
30.0

19.6
12.0
13.0
19.0
17.0
17.5
19.0
21.5
12.0

20.0
16.0
20.5
8.6
13.5
18.0
13.5
10.0

16.0
16.0
12.0
-2.0
6.0
9.0
9.0
16.0
10.0

14.0
9.0

22
19.0
21.0
1,6.0

22.0
22.0

,5.5

12.0
24.0
17.6
17.6
19.5

20.6
19.0
24.0

16.0
23.0
21.0
24.0
20.5
27.6
24.0
26.0

Salinity

.See footnote at end of table.

o/oo

24.3
22.3

17.2

17.2

18.1

27.8
27.3
24.8
27.4
2,6.7

24.7
26.3
28.6
29.1

27.0
24.0
24.7
23.5
15.0
28.7
28.7
27.6
28.4

27.5
27.0
25.6
23.1

24.4
26.3

27.9
24.4

27.5
31.2
31.0
,30.5

29.9
29.8
27.7
27.2
25.7

26.5
31.4
29.6
26.3
27.6
27.6
22.3
21.7

23.0
23.3
24.7
25.5
19.5
26.9
26.7
22.3
28.9

27.0
25.5
24.4
25.3
24.9
24.4
25.2
24.6

26.0



Table A-1.—Numbers of posllarval shrimp collected and asso-

ciated hydrogfaphic observations, Galveston Entrance, 1959-

63—Continued

Table A-1.—Numbers of posllarval shrimp collected and asso-

ciated hydrographic observations, Galveston Entrance, 1959-

es—Continued

Date Time

/96*.-— Continued

May



Table A-1.—Numbers of posUarial shrimp collected ami asso-

ciated hydrographic obserralior^s, Gaheston Entrance, 1959-
63—Continued

Table A-2.—Numbers of postlamil shrimp and associaf-ed

hydrographic observations, Galveston Island beach stations,

1960-61—Continued

Date Time

MSJ;—Continued

Oct. 1.

4.

7_

10-

15_

18.

21.

24.

29.

Nov. 1

4

12
15
18
26

Dec. 2_

5.

10.

13.

16.

19.

24.

27.

30.

Postlarvae
per standard tow

P. aztecus P. seliferus

0910
1415
0910
1415
0910
1405
0915
1415
0915

1505
0925
1430
0925
1410
1505
1100

1420
1415
0950
1410
0930
1430
1430
1515
1005

A^umbfr Nuvtbej

177
2

141

47
76
44
14
14

309

19

39

15

Water
temperature

21.0
24.0
26.0
30.0
26.0
26.5
24.0
26.0
21.0

19.5
21.0
25.0
18.0

26.0
17.0

20.0
17.0
15.0
9.0
5
9.0
10.0
18.0
10.0

Salinity

o/oo

29.3
29.6
29.5
30.5
31.4
32.6
31.7
31.8
31.4

30.7
30.8
30.6
30.0
30.3
31.3
30.7

30.4
32.5
32 8
29.9
31.0
30.3
29.9
31.1

32.8

Tidal
stage'

E
LWS
E
E
E
F
E
E

HWS
F
E
E
E
F
F
F

E
E
F
F
E
E
E
F
E

' F=F]ood;E=Ebb; HWS = High-water slack: I.WS =Low-water slack.

Table A-2.—Numbers of postlarval shrimp and associated

hydrographic observations, Galveston Island beach stations,

1960-61



Table A-2.—Numbers of posllarval shrimp ami associated

hydrographic observations, Galveston Island beach stations,

1960-61



CODIUM ENTERS MAINE WATERS

By Gareth W. Coffin, Fishery Technician and Alden P. Stickney, Fishery Biologist (Research)
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Boothbay Harbor, Maine 04538

An exotic species of marine algae, Codium fragile

(Sur.) subsp. tomentosoides (Hariot) (fig. 1) was
found growing in Bootlibay Harbor, Maine, near the
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Labora-
tory on July 17, 1964. Although the species has
been established in the Long Island (N.Y.) and Cape
Cod regions for se\'eral years, this is its first record

from the Atlantic coast north of Cape Cod. In
many oyster producing areas, Codium grows luxu-

riantly on the oyster shells and is considered to be a
serious pest by the oyster growers.

The specimens from Boothbay Harbor were all

collected within 400 m. of the Biological Laboratory
in a sheltered cove, and all but one were attached to

various objects just below the low tide .mark; the
single exception was unattached and entangled in

some fronds of rockweed (Ascophyllum nodosum).
Among the substrata to which Codium was attached
were stones. Modiolus modiolus shells, seaweeds, and
waterlogged timbers. Because Galtsoff' had re-

ported Codium from depths down to 12 m., SCl'BA
divers surveyed the same general area for subtidal
specimens. Their survey, as well as littoral surveys
in other parts of the harbor, yielded rio additional
specimens, although more were subsequently found
near the site of the original discovery.

Table 1 summarizes the data on all plants col-

lected from July 20, 1964 to August 5, 196.5. Game-
tangia were found on plants only during July and
August. Nine specimens bearing gametangia were
examined histologically to determine their sex: five

bore mostly male, three bore mostly female, and one
Note.—.Approved for publication .\pril 20. 1966.
'P. S. Galtso£f in a manuscript on file at the Bureau ol Commercial

Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole. Mass., first called attention
to Codium on Cape Cod in January 1962.

had about equal numbers of male and female
gametangia.

Growth in the Boothbay Harbor area appears to
be rapid even during-the cold part of the j-ear. For
example, plants collected in May 1965 apparently
had grown as much as 34 cm. in length since the
previous November when they were so small as to
be barely visible.

Table 1.—Codium fragile var. tomentosoides collected in the

Boothbay Harbor area, 1964-65

Date
collected



Figure l.-Two typical specimens of Codium fragile subsp. t.menlosoid.s cllected in Bootl.l..i>- Ilarl.or, Maine.

^-

Figure 2.—Utricles and attached gametanRia from a

specimen of Codium fragile subsp. tomentosoides.

160

plant arrived on oysters {Crassostrra vhgimca)

shipped from Long Island to Bootlibay Harbor to

delay their spawning by holding them in the coUlcr

Maine waters. These oysters were customarily in-

spected, however, both upon arrival and again l)efore

return, to prevent the possible introduction of unde-

sirable species. Codium in very early stages of

development may have been overlooked when the

oysters arrived from Long Island, because at the

time Codium was not one of the undesirable species

being checked; nevertheless, the reexamination

before returning the oysters should have brought to

light the plants at a larger stage of development.

Codium could possibly have been introduced on

the hulls of some of the yachts visiting the area.

Such an e.xplanation was not favored by Roscnvinge

(1920) who l)elieved the spread in Europe to be due

to the breaking loose and drifting of plants or to their

being transported along with oysters or other shell-

fish.

U.S. FISH .\NI3 WILDLIFE SERVICE
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LABORATORY EVALUATION OF RED-TIDE CONTROL AGENTS

By Kenneth T. Marvin and Raphael R. Proctor, Jr., Chemists
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Galveston, Texas 77550

Intense blooms of the dinoflagellate Gymnodinium
breve Davis that occur at irregular intervals along
the west coast of Florida (Feinstein, Ceurvels,

Hutton, and Snoek, 1955) may cause extensive mor-
tality of marine organisms. The blooms are popu-
larly knowTi as red tides because of the amber to red
discoloration they impart to the water.

The Fish and Wildlife Service initiated studies in

1948 to determine the possibility of artificial means
to reduce the occurrence or intensity, or both, of the

red tides. Early tests indicated that copper, in con-
centrations as low as 0.03 p. p.m., is lethal to labora-

tory cultures of the red-tide organism. Rounsefell

and Evans (1958), and Alarvin, Lansford, and
Wheeler (1961) demonstrated, however, that control

by copper was not feasible under field conditions.

The copper precipitated from solution after a few
days and, consequently, was ineffective for control.

In 1959, scientists of the Bureau of Commercial
Fisheries Biological Laboratory in Galveston, Te.\-.,

began a systematic evaluation of 4,30G compounds

'Contribution No. 215, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological
Laboratory. Galveston, Tex.
Note.—.\pproved for publication May 6. 1966.

as red-tide to.xicants. The initial phase of the study
(Marvin and Proctor, 1964) involved testing each
compound to determine its toxicity to G. breve. The
final phase of the study, described here, evaluated
some of the more toxic materials in the laboratory.

We investigated only the compounds that we deter-

mined to be 100-percent lethal to G. breve within 24
hours at concentrations of 0.01 p.p.m. or less. A
red-tide control agent must also be selectively toxic;

it must kill the red-tide organism without harming
other species.

The chemicals fulfilling the toxic requirement for

red-tide control were tested for selectivity by deter-

mining their effects on juvenile forms of marine
species living in Galveston Bay and adjacent coastal

waters. The selectivity threshold concentration was
set arbitrarily at 0.1 p.p.m. Chemicals that killed

50 percent or more of any test organism within 24
hours at or below this concentration were rejected.

The five chemicals that passed the selectivity tests,

their effects on the test organisms at the threshold

concentration, and the species tested are noted in

table 1.

T.\BLE l.—Pcrce>itage mortality of test organisms held 24 hours at toxicant concentration levels of 0.10 p.p.,

Chemical

Carbamic acid, diethyldithio-; tellurium salt...
Carbamic acid, dimethyldithio-: ferric salt
Disulfide, bis(diethylthiocarbamvl)
Sulfide, bis(2-hydrosy-3-bromo-5-chlorophenyi)-;

bi.s dimethylamino butyne monosalt
Sulfide, bis(2-hydro.\y-.3-bromo-5-chlorophenyl)-;
cyclohexylamine mono salt

Species'

Blue
crab

(megalops)
striped
mullet

Brown
shrimp

(postlarval)
Sailfln

molly
Marsh

periwinkle
Shccpshead
minnow

Hermit
crab

Atlantic
croaker

20

10

^SSSEf--------^^
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Table 2.—Results of six toxicity tests in terms of percentage mortality of G. breve after 2.', hours exposure

Chemical

Carh;miic acid, dicllivlililliio-: Ipllurium salt—
Curhamic aid. diimthyWitliio-; ferric salt

Disulfide. bis(diet hyUliioearbamyl)
Sulndo. bi5r2-hydroxy-.'Miromo-.Vclilon)i)llenyl)-;

bis dimithvlaniinn butyne mono salt

Sulfide. ois(2-bydroxy-:i-broino-5-chloroplieiiyl)-

cycloiictylamiiic mono salt - --

Tost numbers for concentration
of 0.01 p.p.m.

100
10(1

100

25

25

100
100
100

100

.so

100
75
75

50

25

100
100
100

100

100

100
100
100

75

100

100
25

25

Test numbers for concentrations
ofO.OOli p.p.m.

The selective chemicals were tested to determine

their minimum toxic concentration levels to G.

breve. Each toxicant was tested six times at 0.01

and 0.003 p.p.m. The results, in terms of mortality

of G. breve, apjicar in table 2. Variation was con-

siderable among the supposedly replicate sets of four

of the chemicals. This suggests that the concentra-

tion of the.se four chemicals was close to the toxic

threshokl. At or close to the toxic threshold level, a

slight variation in the concentration of a toxicant

can have a pronounced effect on the mortality of

organisms in cultures containing the toxicant.

Only one of the selective toxicants, carbamic acid,

diethyldithio-; tellurium salt, consistently met the

toxic requirement arbitrarily established for a con-

trol agent (R. T. Vanderbilt Co., Inc., 230 Park

Avenue, Xew York City, N.Y. 10017; $2.13 per

pound in 100-pound containers). This compound

has two shortcomings, however: it killed 10 jiercent

of the test organisms of two species (table 1); and

its cost is proliiliitive for massive u.se in the field.
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OBJECTIVE STUDIES OF SCALES OF COLUMBIA RIVER CHINOOK SALMON,
ONCORHYNCHUS TSHAW^YTSCHA (WALBAUM)'

BY
Ted S. Y. Koo,= Research Associate Professor, and Andhi Isarankura,^ Fisheries Biologist, FISHERY RESEARCH INSTITUTE,

College of Fisheries, University of Washington, Seattle,Washington 98105

ABSTRACT

This study uses an objective method that measures and

graphs the spacings of circuli. It also introduces a new

method of diflFerentiating ocean nucleus from stream

nucleus. Four groups of chinook salnlon scales were

studied, each with a specific purpose.

First, scales from recoveries of two kinds of marked fall

chinook at Spring Creek National Fish Hatchery were

compared: one kind was from fish released as fry, and the

other from fish released as fingerlings. In the nuclear part

of scale growth, the group released as fry showed a larger

variance in spacing of circuli than the group released as

fingerlings but the difference in the mean values between

these two groups was not significant. In the first marine

part of scale growth, circulus spacing was significantly

wider in the group released as fry than in the group re-

leased as fingerlings. It was not possible, however, to

identify individual scales as coming from fish released as

fry or as fingerlings.

Second, scales from marked and unmarked fall chinook

salmon at Spring Creek Hatchery were compared to see if

any effect of marking could be detected. Significant differ-

ences in circulus spacing in marine growth existed between

marked and unmarked fish, the latter having wider spac-

ings. Marking was in the removal of adipose and right

pectoral fins from chinook fingerlings. This technique was

therefore regarded as having unfavorably affected the

growth of marked fish.

Third, scales from marked fall chinook that had been

released at various times of the year at Little White Salmon

National Fish Hatchery were studied. The scales showed

that young chinook salmon released in May and July of the

first year grew an ocean nucleus typical of fall chinook;

those released in February of the second year grew a

stream nucleus typical of spring chinook; and those released

in September and October of the first year grew a nucleus

intermediate in character.

Fourth, scales of fall and spring chinook salmon were

studied to see how these two groups could be identified by

their scales. Measurements of circulus spacing in the first

and second summer of marine growth revealed that, in the

spring chinook, marine circuli in both summers were about

equally wide; whereas, in the fall chinook, marine circuli of

the second summer were nearly one and one-half times

wider than those of the first summer. Thus, these scales

can be distinguished, not by nuclear growth as is normally

done by subjective judgment, but by relative marine growth

as measured by objective means.

Since the early studies on the scales of

chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha

(Walbaum), by Gilbert (1914), Rich (1922),

Rich and Holmes (1929), and othei-s, little has

been published on the subject. Many problems

still deserve further study. The most important

and interesting problem is the classification and

identification of nuclear growth zones, the cen-

tral part of scale growth. Gilbert (1914) classi-

fies chinook scales into two types : those with an

ocean nucleus and those with a stream nucleus.

The ocean nucleus type originates from fish that

1 Contribution No. 235, College of Fisheries, University of

^Vashington.

2 Present address: Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, University

of Maryland, Solomons, Md. 20688.

3 Present address: Department of Fisheries, Bangkok, Thailand.

FISHERY BULLETIN: VOL. 66, NO. 2

Ptiblished April 1967.

migrate seaward in their first year and thus has

the first annulus at the end of the first year's

marine growth; the stream nucleus type

originates from fish that do not migrate sea-

ward until the early months of the second year

and thus has the first annulus at the end of

fresh-water growth. To the former group be-

longs the fall run of chinook, which enters the

river from July through November; to the

latter, the spring run. which enters the river

from March to June.

Classification of nuclear growth zones is very

useful and today still serves as the foundation

of age study of chinook salmon. This method is

most useful when only two groups of chinook

salmon are involved and their nuclear zones
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are clearly defined. Its application becomes

limited, however, when the boundaries of nu-

clear growth are not clear-cut. The chinook

salmon young of the Columbia River, for in-

stance, migrate seaward throughout most of

the year (Rich, 1922) ; consequently, the first

year's growth is subject to numerous varia-

tions that intergrade so completely that it is

impossible to draw any sharp line of distinction

(Rich and Holmes, 1929). Most Columbia River

chinooks, according to Rich and Holmes (1929),

have neither typical stream nor typical ocean

nuclei, but apparently have spent part of the

first year in fi'esh water and part in the ocean.

The result has been a nuclear area composed

in part of stream growth with narrowly spaced

circuli and in part of ocean growth with widely

spaced circuli to form what these authors term

"composite nucleus."

The composite nucleus makes age determina-

tion difl^cult. In a composite nucleus, the

amount of stream growth varies inversely with

the amount of ocean growth. At one extreme is

the type with only a small amount of stream

growth accompanied by a large amount of

ocean growth. At the other extreme is the

type with a great amount of stream growth ac-

companied by a small amount of ocean growth.

The first type of nuclear growth approaches

the ocean nucleus, and the second type ap-

proaches the stream nucleus. Between these

two extremes there are complete intergrada-

tions. This poses the question : "Where should

the annuli be placed, and how many?"
The question is further complicated by the

formation of the so-called "intermediate

growth," that is, growth of circuli in the

estuary while the fish is migrating seaward.

Circuli of this growth cannot be distinguished

with certainty from either the stream or the

ocean circuli, and they often form a check

which, in the words of Rich and Holmes, "might
easily be mistaken for an annulus by an inexpe-

rienced observer." These same authors main-
tain that with experience this kind of error may
be eliminated almost completely, and that their

own experience with the scales of fish of known
history has provided sufficient information for

correct age determination.

The prerequisite of experience in scale read-

ing cannot be denied, but the dependence upon

experience can be lessened and the accuracy of

age determination improved if some mechanical

method in scale work can be developed so that

the scale growth and marks can be interpreted

more objectively. The development of an

objective method is the major purpose of the

present work. From a large number of scales

collected from chinook .salmon of known ages

through recoveries of marked fish, we were able

to establish some definite criteria and methods

whereby one can objectively interpret scale

marks with a minimum amount of guess work.

The present study comprises four parts.

First, scales from adult fall chinook that have

migrated seaward as unfed fry and as fed fin-

gerlings ' were compared in an attempt to find

characteristics that might serve to identify fish

of unknown origin; i.e., whether they come
from fry migrants or from fingerling migrants.

Second, comparative studies were made be-

tween scales from fall chinook that had been

fin-clipped when released as fingerlings and

those that had not been marked. This was to

see if marking had any adverse effect on

growth that could be detected by scale measure-

ments.

Third, marking experiments on young fall

chinook performed by U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service personnel at the Little White Salmon
Hatchery provided an unusually valuable series

of adult scale samples for age and growth study.

Young chinook salmon were released over a

wide range of time (May to February), and

each release had a different mark. Scales from
returned adults originating from different re-

leases were studied to gain insight into the

formation of a fresh-water annulus and to

assess the relative amount of first and second

year's ocean growth due to different release

dates. This provided valuable information for

understanding scale growth patterns in fall

and spring chinooks.

Fourth, the relative amount of the first

and second year's ocean growth on scales in

known stocks of fall and spring chinooks was
studied and compared. An objective method of

determining the presence or absence of an an-

1 "Fed finKerlinKs" refers to young chinook salmon that have been
fed for about 3 months.
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niilus in nuclear growth and therefore in dis-

tinguishing fall and spring chinooks was de-

veloped, independent of fresh-water growth

itself.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials for the present study were supplied

by the Fish Commission of Oregon and by the

Portland Program Office of the Bureau of Com-

mercial Fisheries of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Sei'vice. Scale impressions on cellulose acetate

cards of the following were available for study.

1. Returns of marked fall chinook to Spring

Creek Hatchery:

a. 1958 returns—released as fry, 1 fish

;

released as fingerlings, 8 fish.

b. 1959 returns—released as fry, 8 fish;

released as fingerlings, 173 fish.

c. 1960 returns—released as fry, 28 fish;

released as fingerlings, 158 fish.

2. Returns of unmarked fall chinook to

Spring Creek Hatchery:

a. 1959 returns—925 fish.

b. 1960 returns—898 fish.

3. Returns of marked fall chinook to Little

White Salmon Hatchery:

Mark* Date released Fish returns Fish returns

Xo. Xo, Xo. Xo. Xo. Xo.

LP—May



LOWER



To find out whether actual differences existed

between scales of adult fish released as fry and

those from adults released as fingerlings, we
selected scale samples from brood year 1956

because that year had the largest number of

specimens that were released as fry. Returns

of fish released as fingerlings are plentiful for

analyzing this group in any brood year.

In 1959, eight fall chinook salmon with Ad-
LP mark (released as fry) were recaptured. Of

these, seven were 3 years old and therefore

came from 1956 brood. In 1960, 28 such marked

chinooks were recaptured and 16 of these were

4 years old and of the 1956 brood. This total of

23 scales that belonged to the 1956 brood, plus

102 3-year-olds that were recaptured in 1959

with Ad-RP marks (released as fingerlings)

and 167 4-year-olds that were recaptured in

1960 with the same mark, provide the samples

for the following study.

Based on theoretical considerations given

earlier, we used two purely objective methods

aimed at detecting any diff"erence these two

groups of scales might have in growth in fresh

water or the first year of growth in the sea.

The first objective method was that of com-

paring growth patterns revealed by scale

graphs based on spacing of circuli. Under a

magnification of 140 times, the circuli were

marked along the antero-lateral radius on a

millimeter graph paper. We then divided the

radius into 20-mm. units and calculated the

mean spacing of circuli of each unit. For each

group of scales, the means of circulus spacing

of a unit were summed and averaged to give

the mean of the group. When the group means
were plotted on the ordinate against the radius

units on the abscissa, we obtained a scale graph

which shows the growth pattern.

Figure 2 shows information on groups re-

leased as fry and as fingerlings.

The fresh-water growth part of figure 2 shows

a similar pattern for the two groups, namely,

circuli are wide at the start but rapidly narrow
down : the extent of growth covers about the

same distance on scale radius. Also, there is

only a slight difl'erence in the mean spacing of

circuli. Such difference, as will be shown in the

second method, is not statistically significant.

S 6

?. 4-

MARKED FRY. N = 16

-MARKED FINGERLING. N=17

12 3 4 5 6 7 8

DISTANCE FROM FOCUS ALONG ANTERO-LATERAL

AXIS IN 20-MM UNITS (XMO)

FIGURE 2

Figure 2.—Spring Creek Hatchery chinook salmon:

Mean scale graphs showing pattern of fresh-water

growth and the major portion of first year's marine

growth of group marked as fry (solid line) and of

group marked as fingerlings (dash line).

Marked difference, however, is evident in the

marine growth section of figure 2 (units 4 to 8).

The group released as fry has much wider cir-

culi at every unit than has the group released

as fingerlings. This is, of course, only a reflec-

tion of group difference, as the values plotted

are mean widths. At each unit, the mean cir-

culus widths of the two groups of scales overlap

widely so that we could not identify the group

origin of individual scales on that basis. Ex-

amples of scales of adults that were released as

marked fry and as marked fingerlings are

shown in figures 3 and 4.

The second objective method, aimed at detect-

ing differences in first year growth of fish

released as fry and as fingerlings, was to meas-

ure and compare the total distance of the first

5 circuli, of the first 10 circuli, and of 10 circuli

counted from the 16th through 25th circulus.

The reasons for the selection of these three

measurements are as follows: Fish released as

fingerlings have developed, in the hatchery,

the first 5 circuli and most, if not all, of the first

10 circuli ; but the fry that are released develop

all circuli in the natural environment. We
measured the first 5 and first 10 circuli, there-

fore, to detect differences in initial fresh-water

growth. The third measurement, distance from

the 16th through 25th circulus, was made to
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Figure 3.—A scale of Spring Creek Hatchery chinook

salmon that was released as marked fry. Note the

relatively wider spacing between circuli in the first

year of marineg rowth.

Figure 4.—A scale of Spring Creek Hatchery chinook

salmon that was released as a marked fingerling.

Note the relatively narrower spacing between circuli

in the first year of marineg rowth.

study first-year marine growth, because these

10 circuli always represent the major but not

the entire part of the first summer growth in

the ocean. Using the 10 circuli enables us to

have more consistent measurements than we
would obtain by measuring the entire first sum-

mer growth, because we cannot delimit exactly

the first and last circuli of summer growth.

Circuli 11 through 15 were purposely skipped,

for they may represent some transitional

growth and therefore are quite variable as a

group.

In reference to scale graphs, the initial 10 cir-

culi are represented by the first two and a half

units on the abscissa; and circuli 16 to 25, by

units 4 to 6. In essence, the measuring method

enables us to check on the graphing method, for

we can tabulate the data and subject the results

to statistical tests.

The results of the measurements and statis-

tical tests are shown in table 1. In all the tests

between the paired .sample means, we first

tested for the variances (s-) and then applied

the appropriate f-test.

In the comparisons of the fii\st 5 circuli and

of the first 10 circuli, the variances of the

paired samples are significantly difi'erent, and

f-test shows that the sample means are not sig-

nificantly different. This is to say that although

circulus spacing in the initial 5 or 10 circuli is

more variable in the group released as fry

(larger variance) than in the group released as

fingerlings, the average values do not differ

significantly between these two groups. The

latter point confirms the results of the scale

graph method

In the comparison of the 10 circuli counted

from 16th to 25th circulus, the variances are

not significantly different, and t-test shows that

the sample mean of "A" (fry relea.ses) is sig-

nificantly larger than that of "B" (fingerling

releases). This is to say that the groups re-

leased as fry and as fingerlings have a similar

amount of variation in circulus spacing for

circuli 16 to 25, but that the average spacing

of circuli in the group released as fry is larger

than that in the group released as fingerlings.

The latter point also confirms the results of the

scale graph method.
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Table 1.

—

Frequency and stalislics of Mai distance of circnli

of two groups of scales from salmon returning lu Spring

Creek Hatchery: A—adult chinooks that were marked and
released as fry; B—adult chinooks that were marked and
released as fingerlings

Distance



were available from fish released as fry.

The three mean scale graphs for the marked
and unmarked female fall chinook salmon that

returned to the Spring Creek Hatchery in 1960

as 4-year-olds are shown in figure 6. These

graphs show the growth period from the begin-

IS
s

MARKED. SIZE !]-)( INCHES
N=I7

UNMARKED. SIZE !S- 36, INCHES
N=!S
UNMARKED. SIZE ))-H INCHES
N=I7

"T" "T" "T"

1 2 3 4 S 6 7

DISTANCE EROM FOCUS ALONG ANTERO- LATERAL

AXIS. IN 20-MM- UNITS (X 140)

Figure 6.—Mean scale graphs of marked and unmarked
female fall chinooks of three selected size groups that

returned to Spring Creek Hatchery in 1960 as 4-year-

old fish.

ning of scale growth toward the end of the first

summer in the ocean. They represent, there-

fore, only part of the antero-lateral radius. The
initial part of the graphs (units 1-4), which
represents fresh-water and intermediate

growth, is very similar among the three groups.

The remaining part of the graphs (units 5-8),

which represents the major part of first marine
growth, becomes divergent in that the mean
circulus spacing of the marked group is con-

sistently smaller than that of either of the

two unmarked groups (33-34 inches, 35-36

inches), with greater diff'erence shown between
the marked and the larger unmarked fish.

The fact that the initial part of the scale

graphs is similar among the three groups of

chinook salmon is easily understood, because
marking is applied during the fingerling stage

after the fish have grown the initial part of

the scale. The diff'erence in the remaining part

of the scale graphs between the marked and
unmarked groups, especially between those of

the same size, strongly suggests that marking

has slowed down the fish's growth rate, at least

during the first summer in the ocean.

To verify the results revealed by the scale

graphs, the total distance from the 16th to 25th

circulus, which represents the major part of

the first year's marine growth, was measured
and a f-test applied (table 2). We first tested

sample variances, and in both pairs equality

Tapi.e 2.

—

Frrrpirnr;/ anil xtnli^ticx of mcasuremenix of scale

ijrnu'th (iurimi first i/ear's iiKiririf life in ni'irkcil anil unmarked
fall chinook salmon that returned in 1060 to Spring Creek
Hatchery as /^-year-olds

Distance
of 10 circiili

(lBtll-2Sth)

31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

36.
37.
38..

39..

40..

41..

42..

43..

44..

45..

46..
47..

48..
49..

50..

51..

52..

53.-

54..
55..

Mm. z no

s-

Q."! percent con-
fidence limits
for ratio of
population
variances.

(statistic
(If
V.iliicnf [(I at

n.(),'> siRiiifi-

cance level.

9.T percent confi-
dence limits
for (lifTerence

lir'tueen

population
means.

Marked
fish 33-34

inches long

Nu mber

I'mnarked
fish 33-34

inches long

Number

Marked
fish 33-34

inches long

Number

Unmarked
fish 3.i-3«

inches long

Number

17

40.88
30.23

4.'i.47

23.89

0.29<-'A;<2.I9
SB-

-3.58*
32

2.04

-9.95<;i,-;i!<-2.73

17
40.88
30.23

4.12*

26
47.27
22.12

41

2.02

3.25<^i-jii<9..'i3

can be accepted ; therefore, a simple t-test was
used. The width of ten marine circuli was sig-

nificantly greater in the unmarked groups than

in the marked group, compared either between

two modal lengths of fish or between fish of the

same length. These tests thus confirm the re-

sults obtained by the scale graph method.
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Growth rates of fishes are reflected in the

spacing of scale circuli: the faster the growth
rate, the wider the spacing between circuli. The
present findings, therefore, suggest that mark-
ing through the excision of adipose and right

pectoral fins in chinook salmon may have been
responsible for the slower growth rate of the
marked fish. Biologists, using various fin marks,
working on various species of fish, and experi-

menting under various conditions, have obtain-

ed contradictory results in this respect. Ricker
(1949), for instance, excised the pectoral, both
ventrals, or one pectoral and both ventrals of

the largemouth bass and found that recoveries
of these and unmarked fish indicated that the
marked fish were significantly smaller than the
unmarked ones. He believes that marking pos-

sibly affected the growth rate directly; how-
ever, when he marked 2-year-old bluegills, the
growth of marked and unmarked fish was the
same. Armstrong (1949) studied lake trout
fingerlings and found no appreciable difference
in length and weight between those that were
unmarked and those that had had the adipose
removed. Shetter (1951) also shows that re-

moval of the dorsal and adipose fins, right pec-
toral fin, or right pelvic fin from the fingerling

lake trout had no effect on the growth of the
marked fish but that removal of the left pectoral
appeared to have slowed the growth of the fish.

Again, on a study of growth of marked and
unmarked lake trout fingerlings in the presence
of predatory fish, Shetter (1952) found no
significant difference in the growth rate be-
tween marked and unmarked groups.

In the Cultus Lake experiments on the sock-
eye salmon, Foerster (1934, 1936a, 1936b)
shows that unmarked smolts had a return rate
two and one-half times greater than marked
smolts that had both pelvics and adipose or
both pelvics and dorsal removed. He shows
further that this differential mortality was due
to the effect of marking upon marine survival,
since marking did not affect lake survival. No
data on fish length or scale growth were given,
however, so it is not known whether marking
did have an adverse effect on growth.
The reasons for the apparent paradoxical

results on the effect of marking on the growth
rate of fish by various workers may be quite
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varied. The different results could be due to

different fins being clipped, different species be-

ing experimented on, different techniques being
applied, or different conditions under which the

experiments were made.

SCALE GROWTH OF FALL CHINOOK
SALMON, RELEASED BETWEEN

MAY AND FEBRUARY
At Little White Salmon Hatchery (fig. 1),

another Federal installation some 10 miles
downriver from the Spring Creek Hatchery,
the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries has con-

ducted further marking experiments on fall

Chinook salmon. Here, for the brood years
1956-58, young chinook salmon were reared for

various lengths of time and released at five dif-

ferent times of the year from May to February
(see under "Materials and Methods"). A dif-

ferent mark was applied for each release, so

that at return a marked fish could be positively

identified as to its date of release.

The returns from these experiments offer

excellent scale samples for studying the growth
of nuclear zones. Fish released earliest (May)
should go to sea during the first year, and their

scales should show a typical ocean nucleus.
Those released latest (February of the follow-
ing year) spent the first winter in the hatchery,
and their scales should therefore have a stream
nucleus. Fish released between the above pe-

FlGURE 7.—A scale of adult chinook salmon that was
released as a fingerling in May at the Little White
Salmon Hatchery (May 1957 release, 1959 return).
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riods (July, September, and October) should

have scale growth of intermediate nature.

First, let us examine a typical scale of an adult

Chinook that originated from May release (fig.

7). At the center of the scale, there are 14

closely placed fine circuli, which are followed

by more widely spaced coarser circuli. A check-

like structure (C) is present at the border be-

tween the two zones. Most of the fine circuli

represent intei-mediate growth that took place

after the fish was released, because young
Chinook released in May average only two to

three circuli on their scales. The zone of more

widely spaced coarser circuli that follows the

check represents what is generally regarded as

marine growth. It is bounded by a distinct band

of closely placed circuli (fig. 7, I). Both the

check (C) and the band (I) have the appear-

ance of an annulus. But since this is known to

be an age II fish (1957 release, 1959 returns),

and since the second annulus (II) is evident

near the resorbed margin of the scale, only

one of the two marks can be regarded as a

genuine annulus. Based on relative distance,

the band (I) should be regarded as the first

annulus. "C," therefore, is a sort of migration

check. The entire growth up to and including

the band (I), forms what is known as the

ocean nucleus. In the ocean nucleus, then, an

annulus in the fresh-water growth part is lack-

ing, and that gives rise to the age terminology

of "sub-one" for this group," or "O.", to use the

terminology of Koo (1962).

Next, let us examine a tipical scale of an adult

Chinook that returned in 1960 from a February
1958 release (fig. 8). Here, there is also the

central crowded area of fine circuli (I) and the

surrounding wide marine growth that is bound-

ed by a band of closely placed narrow circuli

(II). Although "I" and "11" in this figure ap-

pear to be corresponding respectively to "C"
and "I" in figure 7, they are different in sig-

nificance. Because the fish was held in the

hatchery over the winter and was not released

until February, "I" in figure 8 is a true annulus,

not a mere check, as the "C" in figure 7. The
central area up to "I" forms what is known as

the stream nucleus and because the young fish

s The term "sub-one" is derived from the subscript of Gilbert-

Rich's (1927) scale formula, for example, 3i, 4j.

Figure 8.—A scale of adult chinook salmon that was

released as a finfrerling in February at the Little

White Salmon Hatchery (February 1958 release, 1960

return).

left fresh water during its second year, it is also

referred to as "sub-two age," or "1.", meaning

one annulus in fresh-water growth. This fish

is known to be age III, so there can be only two

marine annuli, which are labeled as II and III

in figure 8. The narrow band (i) between these

two annuli must therefore be regarded as an

incidental check.

From the standpoint of age determination,

it is imperative that an ocean nucleus and a

stream nucleus can be positively identified, for

it will make a difference of 1 year in age, de-

pending upon whether an annulus or a check is

assigned to the central fine circuli area. No
definite criteria can be found in literature that

positively differentiate a mere check from a

genuine annulus in this nuclear area of growth

in chinook scales. Determination of age is usu-

ally based on the appearance of the nuclear zone

and is highly dependent upon personal judg-

ment. Thus, a stream nucleus has been de-

scribed as an area of many closely placed circuli

bounded by a distinct narrow band of more
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closely spaced circuli, the annulus. An ocean

nucleus, on the other hand, is recognized when

the nuclear zone consists of relatively few but

wider circuli that are not marked off by a dis-

tinct check from the ensuing widely spaced ma-

rine growth.

Unfortunately, nuclear zones of many Chi-

nook salmon scales are not clearly defined so

that the morphology of the nuclear zones alone

does not enable us always to differentiate with

certainty the ocean nuclei from the stream

nuclei. If, for example, the scales in figures 7

and 8 had come from fish of unknown age, we
would have no real basis for calling one mark
a mere check (C) and the other a true annulus

(I).

Obviously, something other than visual deter-

mination must be devised. As we had avail-

able a large number of scale samples from re-

captured marked chinook salmon comprising

both the stream type and the ocean type of

nuclear growth, we were able to compare the

characters of these two groups of scales on a

quantitative basis. Because the nuclear zones

of circuli failed to show significant differences,

our study was extended to cover marine growth
as well, and we have developed some criteria

that help to guide the chinook scale reader to

differentiate ocean from stream nuclei on a

more objective basis.

Before we discuss quantitative measure-

ments, let us examine some scales of adult

chinook that originated from releases during

the intermediate period between May of the

first year and February of the next year, to

observe the transition from ocean nucleus

growth type to stream nucleus growth type.

A scale of a July release origin is shown in

figure 9. Being similar to the scale of a May
release origin (fig. 7), it also shows an ocean

nucleus (I) and a strong check (C) for the

nuclear area. Based on the known age of this

Figure 10.—A scale of adult chinook salmon that was
released as a fingerling in September at the Little

White Salmon Hatchery (September 1958 release,

1960 return).

Figure 9.—A scale of adult chinook salmon that was
released as a fingerling in July at the Little White
Salmon Hatchery (July 1957 release, 1959 return.

Figure 11.—A scale of adult chinook salmon that was
released as a fingerling in September at the Little

White Salmon Hatchery (September 1957 release,

1960 return).
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fish, we know that "I" marks an annulus and

"C" is merely a check. An incidental check (i)

is also present between annuli I and II.

Two scales of adults that came from Septem-

ber release are shown in figures 10 and 11. In

figure 10, the marine growth of the first year

(C to I) is much reduced as compared with the

scale of May or July release origin (figs. 7 and

9). Consequently, the annulus (I) is getting

closer to the check (C), and the entire ocean

nucleus becomes much smaller in size. Because

of this, it is easy to determine that the check

(C) here is not an annulus. Further reduction

in the first year's marine growth is seen in the

second example of a September release (fig.

11). Here the entire nuclear zone assumes the

appearance of a stream nucleus. Indeed, it is

questionable whether there is any amount of

true marine growth inside the first annulus (I).

A scale of the October release origin (fig. 12)

shows the same characteristics, i.e., a much
reduced zone between "C" and "I," and a nu-

clear zone that assumes the look of a stream
nucleus. At least, as far as age determination
is concerned, because the total age of this fish

is known to be III, it is certain that "I" is the

first and only annulus up to that point, much
as "I" in a typical stream nucleus such as that

Figure 12.—A scale of adult chinook salmon that was
released as a fingerlinp in October at the Little

White Salmon Hatchery (October 1957 release, 1960
return).

of a February release origin (fig. 8).

From the above series of examples, it is evi-

dent that when the young chinook salmon were
released as hatch-of-the-year from May through
July, they entered the ocean during the grow-
ing season of the first year after some sojourn

in the river. As a result, there was a large

number of wide mai'ine circuli outside the cen-

tral zone of narrow fresh-water circuli, result-

ing in a large ocean nucleus. As the release

date became later and later in the year (Sep-

tember and October), however, the chinook sal-

mon would miss more and more of the current

season's marine growth, and the result was a

nuclear type similar in appearance to a stream
nucleus. Finally, when the young chinook sal-

mon were reared in fresh water over winter

and were not released until February of the

second year, the nuclear zone was composed
solely of fresh-water growth, and any marine
growth belonged to the following year. For all

practical purposes, scales from September and
October releases should be treated as stream
nucleus type, for there is no way of knowing
that "I" is not a stream annulus without the

knowledge of release date.

Because the fresh-water growth part in an
ocean nucleus may not be distinguishable from
that of a stream nucleus, we extended our study
into the marine growth of the first and second

years of ocean life to find diff'erences between
these two types. In this study, 72 returns from
May and July releases were treated as one

group representing the ocean nucleus type, and
85 returns from October and February releases

were treated as another group representing

the stream nucleus type.

The method consists of first locating the ap-

parent first marine annulus, i.e., a band of nar-

row circuli after a zone of wide circuli. This

is "I" in figures 7 and 9 and "11" in figures 8,

11, and 12. Then, from the midpoint of this

annulus band 20 circuli were counted out-

ward toward the edge of the scale along an

antero-lateral radius, and the total distance of

these 20 circuli was measured and repi'esented

by "A." This represents the major part of the

second year growth in ocean for both gi-oups

of scales. Similarly, 20 circuli were counted in-

ward toward the focus and the total distance
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was measured as "B" (fig. 13), which repre-

sents the first year growth in ocean for both

groups of scales. Then we computed the ratio

Figure 13.—The measurement of circulus spacing.

Left, Chinook scale with an ocean nucleus; right,

Chinook scale with a stream nucleus.
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of A/B, which is the ratio of second year marine

growth to the first year marine growth.

We found that in the May to July release

group, circuli of the second year marine growth

(A) were, on the average, nearly 50 percent

wider than the first year marine growth (B) ;

whereas in the October to February release

group, "A" was only 22 percent wider than

"B". The frequency distribution of the ratio

A/B of these two groups of scales is shown in

figure 14. It is obvious that the two groups

are distinctly different in the value of A/B, but

there is also enough overlap so that not all

scales can be identified to their nuclear growth

type on this character alone.

DIFFERENTIATION OF FALL CHINOOK AND
SPRING CHINOOK SCALES BY

MARINE GROWTH

The fall chinook scales normally have a

typical ocean nucleus (sub-one age), and the

spring chinook scales normally have a typical

stream nucleus (sub-two age). The nuclear

growth part of these two types of scales cannot

always be distinguished. So in order to identify

these two groups of fish, we applied the method
of comparing first and second year's marine
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Figure 14.—Frequency distribution of the ratio of

second to first year marine growth (A/B) of little

white salmon Hatchery recaptures of May and July

releases, and October and February releases.

FIGURE IS

Figure 15.—Frequency distribution of the ratio of

second to first year's marine growth (—A/B) of fall

chinook and spring chinook.
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growth as developed from the study of Little

White Salmon Hatchery mark recovery speci-

mens. For study material, we used scales col-

lected from unmarked fall chinook at Spring

Creek Hatchery and those collected from un-

marked spring chinook at Carson Hatchery.

Scales of 50 fall chinook and 109 spring

chinook were measured. The frequency dis-

tributions of the ratio of second year's to first

year's marine growth A/B of these two groups

of fish are shown in figure 15. These distribu-

tions show clearly that fall and .spring chinooks

are distinctly separate groups as far as the

character of marine growth is concerned. The
difference between the two groups is similar to

that between May to July release group and
October to February release group of Little

White Salmon Hatchery fall chinook. In other

words, the fall chinook are similar to May to

July release group in having a large A/B ratio,

and the spring chinook are similar to October
to February release group of fall chinook in

having a small A/B ratio.

The outstanding feature of spring chinook
scales is that the marine growth of the fir.st

year is nearly as good as that of the second year,

so that its A B ratio approximates 1.0, as

compared with 1.2 for the fall chinook released

Figure 16.

—

A scale of a spring chinook salmon.
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in October to February. In fact, this character

alone is often sufl!icient to distinguish a spring

run from a fall run of chinook salmon. An
example of a spring chinook scale is shown in

figure 16, in which the circuli inside of the

first marine annulus (II) are as widely spaced

as circuli outside of it.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Scales of Columbia River chinook salmon

were studied to find answers to the following

questions

:

1. Is it possible, from structures of adult

chinook scales, to identify whether a fish has

originated from fry or fingerling migrant ?

The answer is negative. Scales from marked
fish recoveries showed that there was no sig-

nificant difi'erence in the mean values of cir-

culus spacing in nuclear growth part between

chinook salmon released as fry and those

released as fingerlings, although the spacing is

more vai'iable in the fry than in the fingerling

group. In the first marine growth, circuli in

the group released as fry are more widely

spaced than in the group released as finger-

lings. While the difference is statistically sig-

nificant, there was too much overlap so that

identification of individual scales was not pos-

sible.

2. Can the effect of marking, if any, on
growth of chinook salmon be detected by scale

studies?

The an.swer is positive. At the Spring Creek
Hatchery, fall chinook fingerlings were marked
by removal of adipose and right pectoral fins.

When scales from marked fish recoveries were
compared with those from unmarked fish re-

turns, circulus spacing in marine growth of the

marked group was found narrower than the

unmarked group.

3. How do the scales of early season (May-
July) releases of fall chinook differ from those

of later season (October-February) releases?

In answering the above question, we found
some interesting relations between scale growth
patterns and times of release. Early season
releases of fall chinook resulted in an ocean
nucleus type (sub-one age) that is typical of

fall chinook scales. Late season releases, how-
ever, resulted in a stream nucleus type (sub-
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two age) resembling that of spring chinook

scales. Moreover, these two groups of scales

are different in marine growth patterns. When
circulus spacing in the second year marine

growth is compared with that in the first year

marine growth, the ratio is far greater for the

sub-one group than for the sub-two group.

4. Can fall chinook scales be separated from
spring chinook scales by objective means?

The answer is positive. Fall and spring

chinooks can be differentiated by their scales.

Differentiation, however, is not made from
nuclear growth patterns as is usually done

visually, but is achieved objectively by compar-
ing marine growth circuli of the first 2 years,

the same technique as used for eai-ly-season

and late-season releases of fall chinook. In the

spring chinook, circuli in the second year of

marine growth are nearly 50 percent more wide-

ly spaced than those in the first year ; whereas
in the fall chinook, they are about the same.
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CATCH AND ESTIMATES OF FISHING EFFORT AND APPARENT ABUNDANCE IN
THE FISHERY FOR SKIPJACK TUNA {KATSUWONUS PELAMIS) IN HAWAIIAN

WATERS, 1952-62

By Richard N. Uchida. Fishery Biologist. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, Biological Laboratory

Honolulu, Hawaii SXj812

ABSTRACT

Detailed data on catch and effort are obtained each year

from all vessels that fish full time in the Hawaiian skipjack

tuna fleet. These data permit description of the fishery

and inferences about the abundance of skipjack. Our past

measures of abundance have been stated in terms of total

catch and catch per unit of effort calculated in terms of

productive trips of all sizes of vessel. This study offers

information on changes in the apparent abundance of

skipjack in Hawaiian waters calculated from standardized

units that will be unaffected by changes in the numbers of

small and large vessels in the fishing fleet.

Effort was measured in terms of an "effective" trip, which

was defined as a trip in which skipjack were caught. Bias

introduced by the lack of data on zero-catch trips is dis-

cussed.

The number of men hooking per trip declined in 1950-

60; however, those that remained in the fishery increased

their catch rate by shifting their emphasis in fishing tech-

nique from "grasping and unhooking" each fish to "flip-

ping," a method in which the fisherman swings the fish

aboard and by relaxing the tension on the pole, permits

the hook to fall clear of the fish's mouth. The higher catch

rate from the "flipping ' method was one of the factors that

offset the effect of the decline in the number of men.
Another factor that appeared to increase the catch rate was
the reduction in the number of small vessels that did poorly.

The vessels were separated into two size classes: Class 1,

with bait-carrying capacities of less than 800 gallons per

baitwell; Class 2, with bait capacities of more than 800
gallons per baitwell.

The catch was standardized to Class 2 vessels. The catch

per standard effective trip (Y/f) and the total catch fluc-

tuated similarly in all years. The Y/f had no apparent

trend and averaged about 5,700 pounds. The Y/f and the

relative effective fishing intensity were not correlated

significantly over the 11-year period. Year-to-year changes

in apparent abundance seem to be independent of changes

in fishing effort.

I concluded that variations in the availability and vul-

nerability of skipjack contribute to fluctuations in landings.

The variations in strength of year classes also may have
contributed importantly to fluctuations in the landings.

In Hawaii, the skipjack tuna, Katsuivonus

pelamis (Linnaeus), or aku, as it is called

locally, supports the State's most important

commercial fishery, contributing about 66 per-

cent by weight to the total Hawaiian marine

catch, and accounting for about 40 percent of

the total annual ex-vessel value. The fish are

caught exclusively by pole and line from schools

which are concentrated at the stern of the

vessel by chumming with live bait. The fishery

is highly seasonal. Landings have ranged from
about 29,000 pounds in January, typically a

poor month, to about 3.7 million pounds in

July, when the catch usually is large. Four-

to 5-pound fish usually are caught throughout

the year, but between May and September,

larger fish, ranging between 13 and 25 pounds,
are also taken. The latter contribute a large

percentage by weight to the total annual catch.

Not only does the catch fluctuate by month but
also by year. In 1952-62, the yearly landings

ranged between 6.1 and 14.0 million pounds,
apparently with changes in the numbers of

the larger fish at the islands.

In the past, abundance of skipjack tuna in

Hawaiian waters has been measured in terms
of total catch and catch per unit of effort cal-

culated in productive trips of all sizes of vessels

—uncorrected fishing effort (Yamashita, 1958

;

Shippen, 1961). In general, total catch is not
a dependable measure of abundance, because it

is affected seriously by changes in the amount
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of fishing effort and by weather and sea con-

ditions. Catch per unit of effort calculated in

terms of uncorrected fishing effort is also un-

reliable because it varies from year to year

with changes in the fishing fleet. The fleet is

made up of vessels of different sizes, and num-
bers of these change as some enter and some
leave the fishery. Both size and number affect

the catch per unit of eft'ort. An important phase

of this study is the derivation of a measure of

abundance of skipjack in Hawaiian waters

based on catch per unit of effort in standard-

ized units that are unaffected by changes

in the fishing fleet.

SOURCES OF MATERIALS

The basic data for this study were obtained

from Fish Catch Reports (January 1952 to

June 1954) and Aku Catch Reports (July 1954

to December 1962) submitted by the fishermen

to the Hawaii Division of Fish and Game.
Catch reports of only those vessels that fished

for skipjack tuna full time were u.sed. The
report form has undergone several revisions

through the years, but all versions have carried

spaces for the following information: The date

of landing, the pounds of skipjack caught, and
the fishing area. Yamashita (1958) described

the method of reporting the areas fished by a

skipjack vessel. Briefly, a fisherman reports

only the code number corresponding to the

statistical area where the catch was made.
These areas are indicated on the Division of

Fish and Game's Fisheries Chart No. 2 (see

Yamashita, 1958: fig. 2).

Data on number of men hooking per trip

were obtained from Aku Boat Interview Sheets

(January 1950 to July 1956), which were col-

lected and checked by the personnel of the

Division of Fish and Game, from logbook

records (1957-59), and from Sampan Interview

Records (August 1959 to June 1961).

DESCRIPTION OF THE FISHERY

The present brief de.scription of the fisher>'

and review of fishing operations is based on
June (1951). The number of skipjack tuna

sampans fishing full time reached a maximum
of 28 in 1951, but since then has declined; in

1963 only 20 vessels were fishing full time for

skipjack. The vessels, generally of wooden con-

struction, range from 58.3 to 80.5 feet in regis-

tered length and from 27 to 77 in gross tonnage.

These vessels carry 6 to 14 men per fishing trip.

The nehu or anchovy, Sfolcphorus purpiireus

Fowler, makes up about 92 percent of the bait

catch; a second bait is the iao or silverside,

Prnncsus insularum (Jordan and Evermann).
Each vessel catches its own bait, fishing day

pnd night until a sufficient supply is obtained.

All the vessels have si.x baitwells with screened

holes at the bottom through which sea water

circulates.

The Hawaiian skipjack tuna fishermen usual-

ly confine their fishing and scouting operations

to waters within 90 miles of the main islands.

Skipjack on the fishing ground are indicated to

the fishermen almost exclusively by bird flocks

which are often associated with schools of

fish. When a school has been sighted the

captain attempts to intercept it. Once the head

of the school is reached, water sprays are

turned on and the "chummer" scatters live

bait into the water. If the skipjack bite, the

fishermen begin fishing off the stern. Fishing

continues until the bait supply is exhausted or

until the captain decides that further fishing

is not worthwhile. If chumming is unsuccess-

ful, the school is abandoned and scouting is re-

sumed. The sampans may encounter several

.skipjack tuna schools during the day, but the

fish may bite in only about half of them.

Scouting and fishing are discontinued as dark

approaches, and the ves.sels usually head for

port to unload the day's catch.

TRENDS IN CATCHES OF SKIPJACK TUNA

To show the trends in catches of skipjack

tuna from Hawaiian waters, catch statistics

were summarized by months and quarters for

each year and by two broad geographical areas.

Comments on the trends of catches are based

on tabulation of data for 1952-62; therefore,

the results may not be in complete agreement

with those published for 1948-53 by Yamashita

(1958).
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Table 1.

—

Monthly, rpiarlerhj, and annual catches of skipjack tuna in Haicaii, 1952-

IThousands of poundsl

Period of time

Month:
January. -.

February,.
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October. .-

November.
December.

Quarter:
First
Second
Third
Fourth

Annual

29
90
56

387
678
818

1,654
1,758

987
576
110

249

175

1.783
4.399

935
7,292

1953

200
204
576

864
1,240
2.241
1.510
2.142
1,281

1.199
218
384

980
4.345
4.933
1.801
22,059

271

185
359
7.59

1.132
2.804
3.705
2.178
1.049
1.121
390

815
4.095

1

6,932
1.579

14,021

1955

118
263
681

1,399
2,197
1,824
1,170

993
440
272
239

479
4.277
3.987

951

9.694

1956

322
281

230
433

1.375
1.926
2.321
1 . ,586

1.065
725
635
243

833
3.734
4.962
1,603

11.132

524
133
4,54

331

816
812
919
698
489
530
282
142

1,111
1,959
2,106

954
6.130

638
236
15!

792
277
948

1,405
1,191

631

186

144

235

1.025
2.017
3,227

565
6,834

215
107
397
839

1,757
1.679
2.382
1.815
1.377
1,064
626
155

719
4,275
5,574
1,845

12,413

1960

242
179
327
411

842
776

1.430
1.396
690
439
219
409

748
2,029
3.516
1,067
7,360

1961

492
247
600
620
930

2,721
2,288
1,359

705
516

213
203

1.339
4,271

4,352
932

10,894

459
412
199
480

1,178
2.308
1.809

922
568
525
170

385

1.070
3.966
3.299
1.080
9.415

Range

29-638
90-412
56-600

331-864
277-1 . 757
776-2.804
919-3.705
698-2.178
489-1.377
186-1.199
110-635
68-409

175-1.339
1.783-4.695
2.106-6.932

565-1.844
6.130-14.021

Average

317
199
328
600

1.048
1.748
1.932
1.474

893
666
298
246

845
3.395
4.299
1.210
9.749

MONTHLY, QUARTERLY, AND ANNUAL CATCHES

The seasonal character of the Hawaiian skip-

jack tuna fishery is shown by the monthly and
quarterly catches in 1952-62 (table 1). The
catch usually increased gradually from April

to a peak in June, July, or August and then

declined progressively to a low level in Decem-
ber. Usually February had the smallest catch

and July the largest. Also, the catch usually

rose in January following the progressive de-

cline from the summer peak to December.
The quarterly catches showed the same trend

as the monthly landings. First-quarter catches

were usually the smallest and averaged 0.8

million pounds. Second-quarter catches re-

flected the increased fishing activity during the

spring and averaged about 3.4 million pounds.

Third-quarter landings were rather consistently

the largest and averaged 4.3 million pounds

;

only in 1955 and 1962 did second-quarter

catches exceed those of the third quarter. The
fourth-quarter catches declined to an average
of 1.2 million pounds.

The variations of the annual catches were
large. In 1952-62, there were 4 poor years

—

1952, 1957, 1958, and 1960—in which the

matches were far below the 11-year average of

9.7 million pounds. The catches in 1955 and
1962 were close to the 11-year average, and
those of the remaining years were above av-

erage. The maximum catch of 14.0 million

pounds occurred in 1954; the minimum of 6.1

million pounds was in 1957.

INSHORE AND OFFSHORE CATCHES

For this study, I consider the inshore area

to extend from the coastline to 20 miles at sea

and the offshore area to include all statistical

areas beyond 20 miles from the coastline.

The catch reports used in this study were
from vessels that fished for skipjack full time.

The total weight landed by these vessels and
the effort expended to produce it are hereafter

called sample catch and sample effort. In addi-

tion to the catches made by these vessels,

catches were made by vessels that fished for

skipjack tuna only part time. The total weight
landed by vessels that fished full time and
those that fished part time is hereafter called

total catch and the effort expended to produce
it is total effort. Data on total catch were ob-

tained from annual summaries of catch issued

by the Hawaii Division of Fish and Game.
I obtained the sample catch (all areas) and

the sample inshore catch from the catch reports,

and from these data, I calculated the percentage

of the catch made inshore. The total inshore

catch was estimated by applying the percentage

of the catch made inshore to the total catch.

The estimated annual inshore catches (table 2)

are shown in relation to the total catch and
the estimated total oflFshore catch in figure 1.

The percentage of the catch made inshore

ranged from 63 percent in 1954 to 90 percent

in 1960. During the poor years—1952, 1957,

1958, and 1960—the inshore catch averaged
83 percent of the total catch, whereas in
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Table 2.

—

Estimated total inshore and total offshore catches of
skipjack tuna in Hawaiian waters, 1952-6$

Year

1952.

1953.

1954.

1955
1956
1957.

1958.

1959
1960

1961

1962

Sample



on the bait capacity of most of tiie vessels in

the fleet were given by Yamashita (1958;

appendix table 1 )

.

The bait capacity of a vessel is stated in

terms of the average eff'ective volume in gal-

lons per baitwell and is derived from the length

of the baitwell, its width, and its depth up to

the water level.

The size classes of vessels used in this study

are as follows:

Class 1.—Bait capacity up to 800 gallons per

baitwell; registered length, 58.3 to 71.9 feet;

gross tonnage, 27 to 54 tons; engine, 110 to

450 horsepower. Their number ranged from
8 to 16 in 1952-62.

Class 2.—Bait capacity more than 800 gal-

lons per baitwell ; registered length, 65.0 to

80.5 feet
;
gross tonnage, 45 to 77 tons ; engine,

160 to 600 horsepower. Their number ranged
from 11 to 14 in 1952-62.

It was necessary to estimate the bait-carry-

ing capacity of four vessels for which Yama-
shita (1958) gave no records. To determine
the most dependable procedure, characteristics

such as gross tonnage, net tonnage, registered

length, and engine horsepower, were examined
in relation to average effective volume of bait-

wells. The regression of average effective

volume per baitwell (Y) on gross tonnage (X)
(fig. 2) proved to have the smallest error of

estimate. This relation was used therefore, to

estimate the average effective volume of the

four vessels.

THE EFFECTIVE TRIP AS A MEASURE OF EFFORT

The records used carried three types of

statistics from which one might estimate ef-

fort : The number of men hooking per trip, the

number of men aboard per trip, and the num-
ber of trips. The number of men hooking per
trip and the number of men aboard per trip

were not consistently entered ; therefore, I

selected the number of fishing trips as the

unit of eflfort. The catch reports showed all

trips on which a catch was made, but gave no
indication of zero-catch trips. For this study
I define efl'ort as an efl:ective trip (a trip on
which skipjack tuna were caught).

Because zero-catch trips were not recorded,

effort always is underestimated. The extent of
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Table 3.

—

The lotaJ catch, number of Class 1 and Class 3
vessels sampled, their total recorded trips, and number and
percentage of zero-catch trips, Hawaii, 1957-59



remaining 4 had only 1 day in which skipjack

tuna were caught. We may conclude that a trip

usually represents 1 day's fishing.

AVERAGE NUMBER OF MEN HOOKING PER
EFFECTIVE TRIP

The number of hooks fishing on a Hawaiian
skipjack tuna vessel depends on the number of

fishermen that take fishing positions along the

stern during the fishing operation, since each

man fishes a single pole to which a line and
feathered jig is attached. Yuen (1959), in a

study of the response of skipjack tuna to live

bait, pointed out that the number of men
hooking was one of the factors that affect the

catch per school. The catch per effective trip

is also related to the number of men hooking

;

it is important, therefore, to examine the year-

to-year variation in this number. Data on the

number of men hooking were available only

from records collected between 1950 and 1960

;

those for 1950-56 and 1960 were from inter-

Tabi.e 6.

—

The monthly and annual average of the number of
men hooking per effective trip on Class 1 and Class 2 Hawaiian
skipjack tuna vessels, 1950-60

Month





has been concentrated in the inshore grounds.

There are several possible answers. Fishermen

reduce costs by remaining close to port as long

as they can make profitable catches. The con-

centration of effort inshore also may be dictated

by the quality and quantity of live bait. Even

though it may occasionally survive as long as

a week, the delicate nehu may die w^ithin a

few hours. The fishermen logically would fish

inshore to use the bait quickly before mortality

becomes heavy. Furthermore, the need to re-

plenish live-bait supplies to some extent re-

stricts trips to the distant offshore grounds,

where live bait is unavailable.

EFFECTIVE TRIPS BY SIZE CLASSES OF VESSELS

The average number of effective trips per

vessel per year fluctuated widely in 1952-62

(table 8). The average number of effective

trips per Class 1 vessel per year (fig. 6)

Table S.—The total nvmber nf effective trips and the average

niimlier of effective trips per vessel by Class 1 and Class 2
Hawaiian skipjack tuna vessels, V>r>'2-62



1953 1953 1954 1955 I95G 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962
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Figure 7.—Total catch and catch per effective trip by
areas for Class 1 and Class 2 Hawaiian skipjack

tuna vessels, 1952-62.

nificantly correlated with the total catch

(r = 0.762; df = 9; p<0.01, and r = 0.697;

df = 9; p = 0.02, respectively)

.

FACTORS AFFECTING ESTIMATES OF THE CATCH
PER EFFECTIVE TRIP

Proper interpretation of statistics on catch

and effort requires information about factors

that contribute to variations in catch per unit

of effort. For the skipjack tuna fishery in

Hawaii, a number of factors have been isolated

as causes of variation in catch per effective

trip. Some of these are discussed here.

Changes in the Availability of Skipjack Tuna

In a study on the oceanography and skipjack

fishery in the Hawaiian region, Seckel and
Waldron (1960) pointed out that the time of

initial warming of the surface water at Koko
Head, Oahu, appears to be related to the annual

skipjack landings. When the initial warming
occurred in February, this implied that the

California Current System was well developed

and average or better-than-average fishing

years occurred. When the initial warming oc-

curred in March, fishing was poor.

The relation between the time of initial

warming and skipjack landings later in the

season appeared to have some predictive value

concerning the availability of skipjack tuna.

According to Seckel (1963: fig. 4), the initial

warming occurred in March in 1952, 1955, 1957,

1958, and 1960 ; skipjack availability should be
low during these years. As was pointed out

earlier, however, the catch in 1955 was close

to the average catch of 9.7 million pounds for

1952-62 (table 1) and was considered an av-

erage year for the purpose of this report. The
forecasts made from 1959 to 1962 were de-

pendable, but the prediction of favorable fish-

ing conditions and catch levels could not be

made with assurance because only partial

understanding of the relation has been
achieved. At present, variations in skipjack

availability appear to be one of the most im-

portant factors causing fluctuations in the total

catch of skipjack in the Hawaiian fishery.

Changes in the Number of Men Hooking and in

Fishing Technique

Since the average number of men hooking
per effective trip declined between 1950 and
1960, I examined the data to .see if the Y/g
showed a similar decline. The results (table

9 and fig. 7) showed that Y/g did not decline

during 1952-62. For example, if the poor years

of 1952, 1957, 1958, and 1960 are omitted to

simplify the comparison, Y/g for the remaining
years appears to be approximately the same
before and after 1955, that is, no indication

exists of a decline in Y/g. An excellent 2-year

comparison is provided by the data of both
size classes in 1954 and 1959, in which years

T.Mii.F, 9.

—

The catch per ejfeclive trip of Class 1 and Class 2
Hawaiian skipjack tuna vessels in inshore and offshore
areas, 1962-62



oceanographic conditions were similar. In both

years the water in the Hawaiian Islands area

warmed early (Seckel and Waldron, 1960) ;

the total catch was above average ; and Y/g
was also large (table 9) even though the av-

erage number of men hooking per effective trip

(both classes of vessels) was 9.6 in 1954 and

7.3 in 1959.

Richard S. Shomura (personal communica-

tion) has suggested that failure of this decline

in Y/g to appear may have been the result of

a change in the fishing techniques necessitated

by a decrease in the number of skilled fisher-

men. In the past, when a fisherman caught a

fish, he grasped it under his arm so that he

could remove the barbless hook ; he then

dropped the fish on the deck. (Among local

fishermen, the method is called "catch" or its

Japanese equivalent "daku" which means to

hold in one's arm.) A considerable amount of

practice and experience is required before one

develops the skill necessary to fish by this

method. Another method used only occasionally

in the past was "flipping," in which the fisher-

man swings the fish aboard and suddenly re-

laxes the tension of the pole to permit the

hook to fall clear of the fish's mouth before it

drops on the deck. (This method is sometimes
called "mochikomu" which in Japanese means
to bring in.) Interviews with fishermen indi-

cated that flipping allows them to catch fish

faster and does not require the same degree of

skill as "catching fish under the arm," but the

fishermen tire more rapidly. The shift in

emphasis from catching under the arm to

flipping permitted a short-handed crew of

limited experience to equal or better the catch

of a larger and more experienced group of

fishermen. Because flipping bruises the fish,

some fishermen still catch under the arm when
fishing large skipjack, which bring a premium
price on the fresh-fish market. Damaged fish

bring lower prices.

Changes in the Efficiency of Class 1 Vessels

Fishing efl^ciency per vessel also increases

when vessels that do poorly in the fishery are

forced to stop fishing. In 1952-62, the number
of Class 1 vessels actively fishing decreased
from 16 to 8 (2 were wrecked and 6 stopped

fishing). When Class 1 vessels were ranked

according to the total catch of each vessel, the

results showed that the eight vessels fishing

in 1962 were usually among those that were

ranked high in previous years. Because those

that did pooi-ly stopped fishing, the fishing

efficiency (as measured by the average catch

per efl'ective trip) of all the remaining vessels

increased. This increase in fishing efficiency

also may have off'.set the effect of the decline in

the number of men hooking per trip.

The number of Class 2 vessels reached a

maximum of 14 in 1955 and declined to 12 in

1962 (1 was wrecked and 1 stopped fishing).

Since only one vessel in this size class has

stopped fishing, the efficiency of the class could

not be expected to change markedly.

Amount of Bait Used per Effective Trip

Bait supply as well as the number of men
hooking per effective trip may affect catch.

It is important, then, to determine whether the

larger vessels do carry and use more bait than

the smaller ones. Data on bait catch (table 10)

permitted investigation of this problem.

Table 10.

—

Total buckets of bait used and amount used per

effective trip by Class 1 and Class 2 Hawaiian skipjack
tuna vessels, 1952-62

Class 1 Class 1

Total

1952
1953

1954
1956
1956
1967
1968
1969
1960
1961

1962
Average

1 otai

buckets Effective
of bait
used

Number
12,202
12,932
12,592
13,144
12,092
8,187
5,721
10,233
5.748
9.462
9,315
10.148

trips

Buckets I Total
used per
effec-

tive trip

loiai
buckets Effective
of bait
used

trips

Buckets
used per
effec-

tive trip

Nitmber Number Number Number Number
855 14.3 11.319 692 16.4

1.107 ' 11.7 14.163 I 970 14.6
987 12.8 15.503

|
899 17.2

933
]

14.1 16.092 I 872 18.4
931

I

13.0 14.688 1 956
'

15.2
668 12.2 13.497 910 I 14.8
659 8.7 10.966 , 865 i 12.7
779 13.1 17.961 1,055 I 17.0
614 9.4 10.593 931 I 11.4
696 13.6 18.051 1.118 16.1

726 12.8 14.733 935 15.8
814 12.3 14.315 928 15.4

Class 2 vessels used more bait per effective

trip in all years for which there were records.

The 11-year unweighted averages indicated

that Class 1 vessels used 12.3 buckets per

effective trip compared with 15.4 buckets per

effective trip by Class 2 vessels. The difference

in the average number of buckets of bait

used per effective trip between class 1 and
Class 2 vessels was statistically significant
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(t = -11.31; df = 10; p <0.001). We can
conclude, therefore, that the amount of bait

used in fishing contributed to the larger catch
per effective trip among Class 2 vessels.

STANDARDIZATION OF CATCH PER
EFFECTIVE TRIP

Differences between the large and the small
vessels in numbers of men and in quantity of
bait and hence in catching ability can compli-
cate the estimation of apparent abundance.
Rather than analyze data for the two classes

of vessels separately, I have employed only one
index, based on a "standard" unit of fishing

effort. This unit is derived from a set of con-
version factors which translate unequal fishing

practices and capacities into a standard unit.

For example, under conditions of equal
abundance, when a small vessel makes a
smaller catch than a large vessel, standardi-
zation of the effort units takes into account
the differences in their fishing power. A gen-
eral discussion of the problems in standardiz-
ing fishing effort may be found in Gulland
(1955, 1956), in Shimada and Schaefer (1956),
and in Schaefer (1963).

Efficiency Factors

The yearly Y/g of the two classes of vessels
by areas permits the calculation of efficiency

factors (Shimada and Schaefer, 1956). For
each area the ratio of the yearly Y/g of Class 1

to that of Class 2 was computed. For example,
from table 9, values of Y/g for 1952 were as
follows:

Class 1: Inshore —3,586 pounds /effective trip

Offshore—3,728 pounds/effective trip
Class 2: Inshore —4,323 pounds/effective trip

Offshore—5,722 pounds/effective trip

For Class 1 vessels, the efficiency factor for
inshore was 3,586/4,323 = 0.83; for off"shore,
it was 3,728/5,722 = 0.65. The efliciency fac-
tors for Class 2 vessels are fixed at 1.00 for all

years. The mean efficiency factor for the year
is the geometric mean of the inshore and off--

shore values. The geometric mean is appropri-
ate for averaging ratios.

The mean efficiency factors for Class 1 ves-
sels and the average for the 11-year period
not only demonstrate the greater capability of
Class 2 vessels, but also the variability of the

192

factor (table 11). For example, if the Y/g of
Cla.ss 1 vessels were some constant proportion
of that for Class 2 vessels, one would expect an
almost constant eflJiciency factor. The efficiency

factors of Class 1 vessels, however, were as

Tabi.k 11.— Tn/we.s of efficiency factors for Class 1 Hawaiian
skipjack tuna vessels in terms of a fixed value of 1.00 for Class
2 vessels

[These factors were iLsed to standardize the unit of effort in 1952-62]

Year



though it may appear from the values of effi-

ciency factors in table 11 that Class 2 vessels

always have better results than Class 1 vessels,

the data indicate that, on the average, the

offshore catches of Class 1 vessels are likely

to be larger than those of Class 2 vessels fish-

ing in inshore waters.

Catch per Standard Effective Trip

The efficiency factors, given in table 11,

were used in calculating the standard unit of

effort. For example, in 1952 there were 855

effective trips by Class 1 vessels and 692 by

Class 2 vessels. The standard effective trip

is the sum of the products of the mean effi-

ciency factor and total number of effective trips

of the size classes:

0.74(855) + 1.00(692) = 1,325 standard

effective trips. The catch per standard effective

trip (Y/f ; the notation f refers to fishing ef-

fort expressed in standard effective trips) is

found by dividing the sample catch by the

standard effective trips:

6,277,046
= 4,737 pounds per standard ef-

1,325
fective trip ; and the fishing intensity is ob-

tained from the total catch and Y/f:

7,291,851
1,539 standard effective trips.

4,737

The Y/f reflects only apparent abundance

based on the trips on which fish were caught.

The total catch of skipjack tuna in pounds,

Y/f, and relative effective fishing intensity per

Class 2 trip are presented in table 13 and

the index curves are illustrated in figure 8.

Table 13.

—

Tolal landings of skipjack tuna in Hawaii, catch

per standard effective trip, and relative effective fishing in-

tensity, 1952-62

Year



intensity were not correlated significantly over
the 11-year period (r -0.343; df = 9;

p = 0.32). The lack of correlation suggested
that changes in the size of the Y/f were not
influenced by changes in the amount of fishing,

but by other fishery-independent factors, such
as variation in availability and vulnerability;
the strength of year classes also may be im-
portant (Rothschild, 1965). The eflfective fish-

ing intensity tended to decline over the years
under study, largely because of a decrease in

the number of vessels in the fleet.
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CHARACTERISTICS OF THE BLOOD OF ADULT PINK
SALMON AT THREE STAGES OF MATURITY

By Kenneth E. Hutton, Department of Biological Sciences
San Jose State College, San Jose, California 95114

ABSTRACT

Selected characteristics of the blood of adult pink salmon
(Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) were studied in fish at three

stages of maturity—migrating fish approaching the general
area of spawning streams but still in the open ocean, fish

in the immediate vicinity of the spawning stream but in the

estuary, and fish in the spawning stream. Although some
hematological characteristics changed little, blood proteins,

glucose, and cholesterol decreased progressively, and lipid

phosphorus increased.

The blood chemistry of salmon of the genus
Oncorhynchus is especially interesting because
of physiological changes that occur during the
spawning migration from sea water to estua-

rine waters of reduced salinity and then into

fresh water. This change in the environment
is concurrent with the final stages of matura-
tion.

Some information is already available on
changes in blood characteristics at this time
of the life cycle. Lysaya (1951) found several

physiological changes in the blood with ad-
vancing sexual maturity in the Asiatic pink
salmon (0. gorbuscha) and chum salmon (0.
kefa). The erythrocyte count, the hemoglobin
concentration, and the blood glucose, chloride,

and calcium levels fell; and the erythrocyte
sedimentation rate and the blood urea and
nonprotein nitrogen concentrations increased.
Biologists of the Fisheries Research Board of
Canada found that adult sockeye salmon (0.
nerka) on their spawning migration up the
Eraser River lost 11 to 30 percent of their
body weight and had decreasing blood choles-
terol (Idler and Tsuyuki, 1958) ; liver gly-
cogen decreased, except for a terminal in-

crease (Chang and Idler, 1960) ; and concen-
trations of adrenal corticosteroid hormones
increased (Idler, Ronald, and Schmidt, 1959).
Chinook salmon (0. tshawytscka) during
their spawning migration up the Sacramento
River and its tributaries in California showed

:
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increased activity of the pituitary with term-
inal degeneration ; hypertrophy of the islets of

Langerhans; hyperplasia of the adrenal cor-

tices (a rise in concentration of 17-hydroxy-
corticosteroids ended with degeneration of the
adrenal glands) ; and the deterioration of the

stomach, liver, spleen, thymus, kidneys, thy-
roid, and cardiovascular system (Robertson
and Wexler, 1960, 1962; Robertson, Krupp,
Favour, Hane, and Thomas, 1961; Robertson,
Wexler, and Miller, 1961; and Robertson,
I^rupp, Thomas, Favour, Hane, and Wexler,
1961).

In 1963, under the sponsorship of the Bu-
reau of Commercial Fisheries, I had the op-

portunity to study the hematology and blood
chemistry of adult pink salmon in three stages
of maturity in Alaska: (1) maturing fish in

salt water migrating toward the spawning
areas; (2) nearly mature fish milling in the
estuary of a small creek; and (3) mature fish

spawning in a fresh-water stream. This paper
reports the results of these studies.

COLLECTION OF SAMPLES

Pink salmon in the three stages of maturity
were taken from three stocks on different

dates. Those migrating toward the spawning
grounds (termed "migrating"), were taken
from the open ocean near the community of

Elfin Cove, southeastern Alaska. They were
captured on August 5, about a month before
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they would have spawned; only males were

sampled. Salmon milling at the mouth of a

creek (called "prespawning-") were taken

August 9, about 2 weeks before the start of

movement into fresh water, from a bay at the

mouth of a stream at Little Port Walter on

the southern end of Baranof Island, south-

eastern Alaska; equal numbers of males and

females were sampled. Salmon spawning in

the stream (termed "spawning") were taken

from Olsen Creek, which empties into Olsen

Bay on Port Gravina, Prince William Sound.

They were taken on July 19 (males only) and

September 2 (males and females). The Olsen

Creek fish, which made up more than half of

all the pink salmon sampled, were sampled on

two dates because they arrive in two distinct

runs. The early run typically la.sts from mid-

July to mid-August and the late one from late

August to middle or late September. These

populations may be genetically distinct.

One sample of blood was taken from each

specimen while the fish was held on its back,

in a wooden trough. A no. I8-1/2 needle on a

syringe was inserted into the dorsal aorta

above the roof of the pharynx, in the region

of the second gill arch, and 12 ml. of blood

were withdrawn. About 0.2 g. (a pinch) of

potassium oxalate, an anticoagulant chosen be-

cause it is dry and hence does not cause dilu-

tion, was placed in the syringe before the

sample was taken. The blood was transferred

to a capped vial that also contained a pinch

of the oxalate and was placed in an iced, insu-

lated chest and transported by plane to the

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological

Laboratory at Auke Bay. About 24 hours

elapsed between collection and analysis of

blood.

HEMATOLOGY

Certain hematological characteristics were

determined. Specific gravity was measured by

standard methods ; packed cell volume was
estimated after the samples were centrifuged

in Wintrobe tubes at 2,700 r.p.m. for 15 min-

utes ; erythrocytes were counted by standard

techniques (Wintrobe, 1933) with 0.85 per-

cent saline as a diluent ; and hemoglobin was

determined with Hycel' cyanomethemoglobin

reagents. Mean corpuscular volume, mean
corpuscular hemoglobin, and mean corpuscular

hemoglobin concentration were calculated by

the formulas of Wintrobe (1933). A current

general reference for work of this type is that

of Hesser (1960).

The results of the analyses (table 1) are

discu.ssed in comparison with the results of

other workers. Because most of the charac-

teristics did not vary among the three stages

"^ Trade name referred to in Iliis pnbliration Hoe.s not imply

endorsement of t-omtnercial product.

Table 1.

—

Certain hemalohqical characteristics of adult pink salmon in three stages of maturity from three areas of Alaska in 106.1

(Numbers in parentheses are numl>ers of samples analyzed]

Stages of maturity



of maturity, only the mean from each stage

and the grand average, range, and standard

deviation for the three stages combined are

given in table 1. Statistical comparisons were

made by the one-way analysis of variance, or

F-test (Li, 1957). No distinction is made here

between early- and late-run salmon at Olsen

Creek.

The specific gravities, erythrocyte counts,

and hemoglobin concentrations fall within the

ranges of those listed by Wintrobe (1933) for

oceanic bony fishes, although the mean cor-

puscular volume and mean corpuscular hemo-
globin were high and are comparable with the

more primitive fishes.

In the comparison of my present findings

on hematology of pink salmon with those of

other workers, several points are of interest.

In California, Robertson, Krupp, Favour,
Hane, and Thomas (1961) found for chinook

salmon that erythrocyte counts, hemoglobin
levels, and packed-cell volumes increased dur-

ing the migration and decreased during the

spawning stage (to levels similar to those in

animals in the open sea). My findings agree

with those of Robertson and his associates in

that packed-cell volumes (fig. 1) were higher



Table 2.

—

Average values in blood chemistry of adult pink .tahiion at three stages of maturity from three areas of Alaska in 1963

(Numbers In parentheses are numbers o( samples analyzed!

Stage of maturity 1 Albumin"
1



like the ratio for spawning males (3:1). The
results of my analysis of albumin and globulin

are consistent with those of Robertson, Krupp,

Favour, Hane, and Thomas (1961), who found

that the normal ratio of albumin to globulin of

1 :2 in chinook salmon living in the sea was
reversed in both sexes during migration but

tended to revert to the original during spawn-
ing.

The greater reduction of albumin and glo-

bulin in females than in males by spawning
time probably indicates a greater depletion of

body protein in egg formation. Shell (1961),

who surveyed the nutritive, osmotic, and other

functions of blood proteins in fish, found a cyclic

reversal of the albumin-globulin ratio in small-

mouth bass, Micropterus dolomieui, and in his

review of the literature stated that "Results of

determinations of the A:G ratio in fish are

confusing."

GLUCOSE
My discussion of glucose levels includes com-

parisons between pink salmon in the migrat-

ing and the prespawning stages and between







the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries under

Contract No. 14-17-0005-46 with funds made
available under the Act of July 1, 1954 (68

Stat. 376) commonly known as the Saltonstall-

Kennedy Act.
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CROSS-REACTIVE PROPERTIES OF ANTISERA PREPARED IN RABBITS
BY STIMULATIONS WITH TELEOST VITELLINS

By Fred M. Utter. Chemist and George J. Ridgvc ay. Biochemist.^ Bureau of
Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory. Seattle. Wash.. 98102

ABSTRACT

Antisera were prepared by injecting rabbits with egg or

serum vitellin preparations from seven teleost species be-

longing to different families. The ranges of reactivity of

these antisera were tested with sera from mature females of

nine teleost families as well as with sera from females of

spiny dogfish. Pacific lamprey, and white sturgeon. All of

these antisera reacted with vitellins from all species tested

from the homologous families. Antisera prepared against

rockfish and flounder vitellins cross-reacted with sera from

mature females of all teleost species tested. A greater anti-

genic complexity in the vitellins of more taxonomically

advanced species than more primitive species is indicated

by the results of the reactions and absorption tests. The
results are of practical importance in studies on maturity of

fishes and have theoretical implications in the field of

systematics.

Fishery researcher.'^ have used serological

techniques with increasing frequency since

1950. Much of the work has been directed

toward identification of populations either

through blood-grouping techniques or studies

of variable serum antigens (Gushing, 1964).

Ridgway. Klontz, and Matsumoto (1962) ob-

served a characteristic antigen in the serum of

maturing and mature female sockeye salmon

{OncorJiiiiichus iierka) . A review of the litera-

ture and subsequent studies by our group has

revealed that similar components occur not

only in all the teleosts but also in all vertebrate

classes were oviparity occurs (Urist and

Schjeide, 1961; Drilhon and Fine, 1963), These

antigens appear to have considerable practical

value in investigations of maturity in female

fish because of their connection with the proc-

ess of sexual maturation (Ho and Vanstone,

1961; Olivereau and Ridgway, 1962; Ridgway,
1964; Utter and Ridgway, 1966).

The function of the blood serum as a trans-

porting medium between the site of synthesis

in the liver and the site of storage in the ovary
appears to explain the presence of yolk com-
ponents in the blood (Vanstone. Maw, and
Common, 1955), The serum vitellins studied

have displayed similar biochemical properties,

are characterized as phospholipoproteins, and

I'revf. .Tl.ir,. Wfvr l*,ontliti.-H> Harbor. Elaine.
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conform to the classical de.scription of avian

vitellin as the water-insoluble fraction of the

egg yolk (Jukes and Kay, 1932; Vanstone,

Maw, and Common, 1955),

This report is based on data obtained

through testing numerous antisera for cross-

reactive properties. The antisera were pre-

pared in rabbits against vitellins of teleosts.

We intend to bring out points of both practical

significance and theoretical interest,

METHODS AND MATERIALS

IMMUNOLOGICAL TESTS

A microslide adaptation of the double dif-

fusion method of Ouchterlony as modified by
Ridgway, Klontz, and Matsumoto (1962) was
used for all serological tests. The agar medium
consisted of 1.5 percent Difco agar, 0.72 per-

cent sodium chloride, 0,60 percent sodium ci-

trate, 0,01 percent merthiolate. and 0,01 per-

cent trypan blue. Wells were punched in the

agar at 8-mm. intervals and filled to a volume
of about 0.01 cc. of reactant. Slides were eval-

uated after 24 hours of incubation at 37'- C.

PRODUCTION OF ANTISERA

Table 1 lists the antisera used in this study.

Egg vitellin preparations were made by blend-

ing and centrifuging one part eggs with three
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Table 1.

—

Aniisera iiscrl in this stiidij

Designation



them reacted distinctly with sera from mature
females of all teleost species tested. Figure 1

illustrates the reactions of sera from mature

Figure 1.—Reactions of sera from mature females of

six teleost species with rabbit anti-RM serum. Peri-

pheral wells contain sera from 1, copper rockfish;

2, sand sole; 3, bigeye tuna; 4, Pacific cod; 5, carp;

6, sockeye salmon.

female teleosts of six different families when
tested with the anti-RM reagent. The strongest

reaction was with the female rockfish serum.

The degree of cross-reactivity regularly de-

creased through the somewhat distantly related

salmonoids and cyprinoids. Even in these

groups, however, the reaction was clear.

ponents. The SM vitellin cross-reacts com-
pletely with the antibodies directed against one

of these components. Two components are

visible in figure 2b that react with the anti-

SM antiserum. The RM vitellin cross-reacts

partially and very weakly with the antibodies

directed against one of these components.

Table 3.

—

Results of ahsorption^ of rahhil anlirochfish riieUin

(RM) serum with sera of mature female teleosts

(X= strong reaction: \V=



SM +RM

Fiai'RE 2.—The relation between SM and RM vitellins

detected (a) by rabbit anti-RM serum and (b) by

rabbit anti-SM serum. Arrow in (b) indicates the

partial cross reaction between RM vitellin and the

anti-SM reagent.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS FOR
STUDIES OF MATURITY

The broad cross-reactive range of antisera

produced against the vitellins of rockfish and

starry flounder is of practical importance. It is

likely that these reagents react with serum
vitellins from mature female teleosts at least

through the taxonomic range of this study. An
investigator wishing to include serological data

in maturity studies may therefore use a single

reagent throughout a I'ange of teleost species

rather than produce different antisera for

relatively limited taxonomic groupings. The
necessity of obtaining vitellin-bearing material

for immunizations from species where such

materials would be difficult to obtain or process

is also eliminated.

The data suggest that vitellins of the most
taxonomically advanced species stimulate the

highly cross-reactive antisera. Some theoretical

implications of this apparent trend are dis-

cussed below. As a practical consideration,

however, it appears that vitellin from Perci-

form or closely allied species may be most likely

to stimulate antisera which have broad cross-

reactive properties.

SYSTEMATIC CONSIDERATIONS

Nuttall (1904) in an early immunological

study, observed that the quantities of precipi-

tates formed by specific antigen-antibody inter-

actions decrease as the taxonomic relationships

become more distant from the materials used

in antibody stimulation. The present study

agrees generally with this observation. As
illustrated by figure 1, the broadly cross-reac-

tive antisera reacted most strongly with the

homologous vitellin and least strongly with the

most distantly related cpyrinid and salmonid

vitellins. A notable exception is the reaction of

sturgeon vitellin with anti-cyprinid vitellin, an

antiserum which fails to react with vitellins of

numerous, more closely related, groups. The

other exceptions include the weak cross-reac-

tions of antisalmonid vitellin with rockfish

vitellin but not with herring or carp vitellin,

and the similarly weak cross-reaction of anti-

clupeid vitellin with rockfish vitellin but not

with salmon vitellin.

Fine, Buffa, and Drilhon (1964) found a

component in mature female marine lampreys

analogous to the teleost vitellins described in

this report. The spiny dogfish egg, unlike those
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of many sharks, is provided with an abundance
of yolk material. A Saline extract of the dogfish

yolk material was tested in addition to the sera

from numerous adult dogfish; this extract also

failed to react with any of the antisera used in

this study. The lack of reactivity observed here

with yolk materials from females of dogfish or

lampreys appears to reflect the phylogenetic

gap between the teleosts and these more primi-

tive vertebrates.

The vitellin substances of the advanced tele-

osts that stimulate production of the broadly
cross-reactive antisera appears to be biochemi-

cally and antigenically more complex than those

of the more primitive teleosts. It is evident

from figure 1 and table 3 that only a small

fraction of the total number of anti-RM anti-

bodies react with SM vitellin; the major anti-

genic vitellin component of SM is detected,

however, by the anti-RM reagent (Figure 2).

Possibly the vitellin antigens of more primitive

teleost species have been retained in certain

advanced species without extensive modifica-

tion during the evolution of additional vitellin

substances.

This study further demonstrates the useful-

ness of serological methods to determine ma-
turity in oviparous vertebrates. The results are

also of significance in systematics. The exist-

ence of antigens in the sera of maturing fe-

males which do not occur in the sera of males
and immature females must be taken into ac-

count in studies that attempt to apply serology

to problems of taxonomy. These antigens them-
selves, as was demonstrated here, also offer

additional materials for more detailed examina-
tions of systematic relationships.
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OCCURRENCE OF MACROZOOPLANKTON IN TAMPA BAY, FLORIDA,
AND THE ADJACENT GULF OF MEXICO

'

By John A. Kellv, Jr., and Alexander Dragovich, Fishery Biologists. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries

Biological Laboratory, St. Petersburg Beach, Florida, 33706

ABSTRACT

This report describes a 12-month (September 1961

through August 1962) study. Plankton was collected at

14 locations with a No. 000, one-half meter net, which

strained an estimated 35 m.' of water per tow. Wet plank-

ton volumes varied from < 0.5 to 92.0 ml. and averaged

7.0 ml. per tow. Fift>-two percent (by volume) of the

plankton was collened in the summer, 25 percent in the

fall, 18 percent in the spring, and 5 percent in the winter.

Lucifer faxoni, the most numerous organism, accounted

for 18.5 percent of the total plankton volume.

Sixteen species, 24 genera, 30 families, and 21 taxonomic

categories higher than family were identified. Decapod
crustaceans accounted for 87 percent of the total number of

zooplankters collected. The most numerous organisms, in

descending order were Lucifer faxoni, larval porcellanids,

brachyurans, chaetognaths, copepods, larval polychaetes,

carideans, appendicularids, larval fish, fish eggs, thallas-

sinids, cladocerans, and larval stomatopods. Larval forms

of commercially important species were Penaeus duorarum,

Bretoortia spp., Anchoa sp., Trachinotus spp., Leiostomus

xanthurus, Cynoscion spp., and Soleidae.

Observed temperature ranged from 12.8° to 32.0° C. and

salinity from 19.00 to 36.00 p.p.t. In relating the abundance

of zooplankton to temperature and salinity the data sug-

gested that low temperatures and salinity values were more
restrictive than high ones to most of the organisms.

A study of macrozooplankton was under-

taken as part of an investigation of estuarine

biology in the eastern Gulf of Mexico. The pri-

mary aim was to determine temporal and
spatial variations in the abundance of macro-

zooplankton in the surface waters of Tampa
Bay and the adjacent Gulf of Mexico, and to

relate the occurrence of frequently collected

taxa to water temperature and salinity.

The abundance and composition of zooplank-

ton provide an important index of biological

production in estuaries, because zooplankters

are the basic food of many marine organisms.

Mysids, euphausids, amphipods, larval stomato-

pods, and fish larvae are frequent in stomachs
of commercially important fishes (King, 1954).

The bulk of this plankton, however, reaches

large fish indirectly through their consumption
of foraging organisms.

The literature on zooplankton in the coastal

waters of west Florida is limited. No reports

deal with the seasonal composition of zooplank-

ton throughout Tampa Bay. Published material

^ Contribution No. 27. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological

Laboratory. St. Petersburg Beach. Fla.
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includes: a description of certain biological,

taxonomic, and ecological aspects of the chae-

tognaths of the west coast of Florida (Pierce,

1951) ; notes on chaetognaths from the Gulf of

Mexico (Tokioka, 1955) ; the seasonal distribu-

tion of penaeid larvae from the lower portion

of Tampa Bay, Fla., and the adjacent Gulf of

Mexico waters (Eldred, Williams, Martin, and
Joyce, 1965) ; a qualitative and quantitative

seasonal study of the copepods of Alligator

Harbor (Grice, 1956) ; studies of the taxonomy
of several calanoid copepods in the eastern

Gulf of Mexico (Fleminger, 1957a and 1957b) ;

a preliminary report on the plankton of the

west coast of Florida with a discussion of the

distribution and occurrence of copepods and
other crustaceans (King, 1949) ; and records of

various taxa from the marine and brackish

waters of south Florida (Davis, 1947, 1948,

1949, 1950; Davis and Williams, 1950; and
Dragovich, 1963).

DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA

Tampa Bay is a shallow embayment consist-

ing of five sub-areas, also identified as bays

—
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Old Tampa Bay, Hillsborough Bay, Tampa
Bay, Boca Ciega Bay, and Terra Ceia Bay.

Collectively, these areas have a shoreline of 341

km. and cover an area of 896 km.-, 90 percent

of which is less than 6.7 m. deep (Olson and

Morrill, 1955).= The principal tributaries of

Tampa Bay are the Hillsborough, Alafia, Mana-
tee, and Little Manatee Rivers. Their discharge

i.s largely influenced by rainfall (Dragovich

and May, 1962) and is subordinate to tidal

exchange in the circulation of Bay water

(Goodell and Gorsline, 1961).

The climate of the Bay area is subtropical.

The mean monthly air temperature at Tampa,
Fla., averages 22.3° C. annually and varies

from 16.2° C. (January) to 27.8° C. (August) \

The rainy season in the Tampa Bay area usu-

ally extends from June to October. Mean rain-

fall varies monthly from 3.7 cm. (November)
to 21.9 cm. (July) and totals 131.0 cm. an-

nually.

= Olson, F. C. W.. and John B. Morrill, Jr. 195.5. Literature
survey of the Tampa Bay area. Armed Serv. Tech. Info. Agenov,
AD 81621 (Pt. 1) : 66 p.p.

^ The rainfall and temperature data used in this section are
climatological normals (1931-60) compiled by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Commerce, Weather Bureau, and published in the 1964
Annual Summary of riimatological Data For Tampa, Fla.

APPARATUS AND METHODS
FIELD PROCEDURES

Plankton was sampled monthly in Tampa
Bay and adjacent waters of the Gulf of Mexico
from September 1961 through August 1962
(table 1). Surface samples were collected at 14

stations (fig. 1 and table 2) with a No. 000,

Table 2,

—

Sampling tocalions in Tampa Hay and the adjacent
Gulf of Mexico, September 1961-Augusl 1962

Station

2.

3-

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10

11

12

13

14

Latitude N.



28'

00'

27°

30'

33' 00'

I

»1

Figure 1.—Sampling locations in Tampa Bay and the adjacent Gulf of Mexico.

nearly constant by maintaining a fixed engine

speed. The volume of the cylinder of water
strained through the net was determined to be

35 m.^ (calculated from the towing distance

and the area of the net mouth). Since no cor-

rection was made to adjust for the effects of

currents and clogging on the flow of water
through the net, the quantitative data are not

exact.

Plankton samples were preserved immed-

iately after their collection in 5 percent neu-

tralized formalin and stored in 30-oz. jars.

Water temperature and water sample (for

salinity titration) were taken at the beginning

of each plankton tow. Temperature was read to

the nearest 0.1° C. with a thermister (Whit-

ney^ underwater thermometer, Model TC-5)

.

* References to trade names in this publication do not imply

endorsement of commercial i>rodncts.
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LABORATORY PROCEDURES

Plankton samples were placed in enameled

photographic trays. Seaweeds and jelly fishes

were removed from the samples manually, and

the remaining volume was determined in the

laboratory by the displacement method de-

scribed by Thrailkill (1957). Plankton counts

were made from aliquots whenever the wet

plankton volume of the sample exceeded 0.5 ml.

After the sample had been diluted to a known

volume, usually 500 ml, four 5-ml. aliquots

were withdrawn with a calibrated pipette.

They were then transferred into a quadripar-

titioned petri dish for examination and count-

ing under a binocular dissecting microscope.

Samples having a wet volume of 0.5 ml. or less

were transferred directly to petri di.shes for

counting. All samples were examined routinely

for unusual organisms that might have been

excluded from the aliquots. The mean number

of organisms per cubic meter of water was

calculated for each taxonomic group.

Body lengths of chaetognaths and fish larvae

were measured-chaetognaths from the anterior

extermity of the head to the tip of the caudal

segment, excluding the caudal fin (Owre,

1960), and fish larvae from the snout to the

base of the hypural plate (standard length).

ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS

HYDROLOGY
The minimum and maximum water tempera-

tures observed were 12.8° and 32.0° C. The

smallest range in temperature at individual

stations occurred in Boca Ciega Bay (15.3°

C), and the greatest (18.4° C.) in Old Tampa

Bay (table 3). Seasonally, the range in mean

temperatures between stations located on a

traverse from offshore to Hillsborough Bay

(.stations 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 13. 14) was greatest

in the spring (3.9° C.) and lowest in the win-

ter (1.0° C). These ranges in the fall and

summer were 1.7° and 1.2° C. respectively.

Salinity was determined by Mohr-Knudsen

method (Knudsen, 1901). Lowest salinities

were usually in the upper area of Hillsborough

Bay and highest 18.5 km. (10 nautical miles)

offshore (table 3). The seasonal differences in

mean salinities between these two areas (sta-

tions 1 and 14) were 8.62 p.p.t. (fall), 6.75

p.p.t. (winter), 8.03 p.p.t. (spring), and 13.58

p.p.t. (summer). The range in salinity at in-

dividual stations decreased progressively from

upper Hillsborough Bay seaward. The smallest

range was 18.5 km. offshore and the greatest in

upper Hillsborough Bay, where temporal

changes in salinity generally followed the dis-

Table S.—Mean surface water temperature and saliniti/ for Tampa Bay and the adjacent Gulf of Mexico. September 1961 through

August 1962

Seasons



charges of the Hillsborough River ^—the major
source of river water to the bay (fig. 2)

.

^ River discharge data (tig. 2) and rainfall data used in this

section were taken from the 1961 and 1962 Surface Water Records
of Florida, Vol. 1 : Streams, compiled by the U.S. Department of

the Interior. Geological Surve.v, and from the 1961 and 1962 Annual
Summaries of Local Climatological Data for Tampa. Florida, pub-
lished by the U.S. Department of Commerce. Weather Biireau.
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varied from 100 to 190 percent. Greatest varia-

tions were at Hillsborough Bay and 18.5 km.
offshore; minimum variations were in Terra
Ceia Bay and in upper Tampa Bay.

CONSTITUENTS OF ZOOPLANKTON
The zooplankton consisted of holoplankton

(53.5 percent), meroplankton (46.2 percent),

and hypoplankton (0.3 percent). Most (87 per-

cent) of the zooplankters in these categories

were decapod crustaceans. Sixteen species, 24
genera, 30 families, and 21 taxonomic divisions

higher than family were identified.

On the basis of abundance and frequency of

occurrence the plankton is treated in three

groups: major plankton; less abundant but
frequently occurring and widely distributed

organisms ; and forms caught rarely.

MAJOR PLANKTON

Lucifer faxoni, larval porcellanids, and lar-

val brachyurans, each of which accounted for

10 percent or more of the total number of

organisms, were classified as major plankters.

Collectively these taxa represented 83.5 percent
of the zooplankton.

L. faxoni constituted 45.6 percent of the total

number of zooplankters (table 5). It was the
dominant zooplankter in Tampa Bay and was
the only sergestid found. Most of the speci-

mens were in the mastigopus phase, although
protozoea and acanthosoma types were seen. It

was collected at all stations and taken in num-
bers up to 1,051 per m.^*; 52 percent of L.

faxoni were collected from the upper and cen-
tral areas of Tampa Bay. This species was the
most numerous organism in the fall, winter,
and summer (fig. 4). As a result of its large
size and numbers, L. faxoni accounted for 18.5
percent of plankton biomass. The monthly
peaks in its displacement volume corresponded
generally with the monthly peaks in the total

volume of plankton.

Porcellanid larvae (zoea and megalops
stages) formed the second most abundant
group of organisms. They accounted for 27.4
percent of the total number of zooplankters
and were collected in numbers up to 2,634 per
m.3 They were most numerous in upper Tampa
Bay and lower Hillsborough Bay and during

1
s
i

FALL WINTER SPRING SUMMER I2M0NTHS

SEPI 1961 — AUG 19BZ

Lucifer taioni

2 Porcellanid larvae

[^ Brachyuran larvae

Sagitia hrspida

§ CopepDds

Figure 4.—Zooplankton taxa from Tampa Bay and the

adjacent Gulf of Mexico that accounted for 5 percent

or more of the organisms found during the periods

shown, September 1961 through August 1962.

the spring were the dominant organism in the

area of investigation.

Except for Dromiidae, larval brachyurans
were not identified to family and were classed

only as zoea or megalops. Collectively they

constituted 10.5 percent of the total number of

zooplankters, and were the third-most-abun-

dant taxon. Zoea and megalops were collected

in numbers up to 251 per m.' and 51 m.^ re-

spectively. They were found at every station

but appeared most abundantly in upper Tampa
Bay and least abundantly in upper Old Tampa
Bay. During the winter, megalops were absent
at all stations in the upper portion of the area
(stations 9 through 14).

In another and concurrent study, Dragovich
and Kelly (1964) noted 2 species of adult Por-
cellanidae (Petrolisthes galathinus and P.

armatus), 23 species of adult brachyurans
(many of which were gravid), and a large

number of juvenile portunids. Of the com-
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Table 5.

—

Frequency of occurrence and ahumlnnce (number per cubic meter in parenthef:e.i) of major zooplanklern accounting for 10
percent or more of the total number of organisms collected in Tampa liaij and the adjacent Clulf of Mexico, September lUOl through
August 1962



mercially important species they caught Calli-

nectes sapidus and Menippe mercenana.

LESS ABUNDANT BUT WIDELY DISTRIBUTED
AND FREQUENTLY OCCURRING ORGANISMS

This group of organisms consisted of taxa
that occurred in 10 percent or more of the
samples (table 6). Collectively they accounted
for 14 percent of the total number of zooplank-
ters. Most taxa in this category appeared dur-
ing every season.

Copepods were the fourth-most-numerous
group collected. They occurred in highest num-
bers in the spring, and were the third-most-
abundant taxon in the winter (fig. 4). Because
of the coarse mesh of the plankton net, only
larger specimens were retained consistently.

Some of the nauplius and copepodite stages
and smaller adults were held in the net only
when trapped among larger plankton and
detritus. Labidocera aestiva appeared to be the
dominant form. The caligoids formed only a
small part (1.8 percent) of this group.

Caridean shrimp constituted 2.4 percent of
the zooplankters. Most of the specimens were
advanced postlarvae and were classified only to

family. Identified palaemonids were represent-

ed by the subfamilies Palaemoninae and Pon-
tiniinae and the genera Palaemonetes and Peri-

climines; alpheids were represented by Alpheus
and Synalpheus and hippolytides by Tozeuma,
Hippohjsmata, and Latreutes fucorum. Toze-
uma ssp., found in stages from mysis to adult,

accounted for 64 percent of the hippolytides.

Hippohjsmata sp. appeared only as advanced
postlarvae and Latreutes fucorum only as
adults.

Thalassinids were mostly advanced post-

larval stages. Larvae of Upogebia sp. and
Callianassa sp. also appeared in the samples.
Some of these larvae possibly were Upogebia
affinis and Callianassa atlantica, for both spe-

cies are found in Tampa Bay.

Larval stomatopods were collected at every
station during the summer. Antizoea, pseu-

dozoea, erichtus, and alima types were in most
of the samples. Possibly many of the larvae

were Squilla empusa, a prominent organism in

Tampa Bay (Dragovich and Kelly, 1964).

Twelve percent of the amphipods belonged to

the suborder Caprellidea; the remainder be-

longed to one of the suborders, Gammaridea or

Hyperiidea.

Table ^.—Frequency of occurrence oj zooplankters found in 10 percent or more of the samples from Tampa Bay and the adjacent
Uulf of Mexico (excluding the three most abundant forms shown in Table 5), September 1961 through August 1962

Taion

(Number of tows shown in parentheses]

Annelida:
Terebellidae.



Most of the isopods were free-swimming

cymothoids and were grouped in the genus

Aegathoa.

Penaeids were represented by small numbers

of larvae of Sicyonia spp., Traclujpeneus spp.,

and Penaeus duoraruvx; Sicyonia (mainly

mysis I and mysis III stages) constituted 36

percent of this family. They were restricted to

the offshore area and lower areas of Tampa
Bay (stations 1-4) . Only two samples con-

tained Trachypeneus larvae. The pink shrimp,

P. dnorarum, contributed 16 percent of the

total penaeids. Postlarvae III stages of P. duo-

rarum appeared most frequently; only occas-

ional postlarvae I and II and mysis III were

taken. These larvae were most abundant in the

summer and were collected primarily in Boca

Ciega Bay (station 6) and the immediately

adjacent Gulf waters. Our observation of the

temporal occurrence of larval stages of pink

shrimp in Tampa Bay agrees generally with

the findings of Eldred et al. (1965).

Appendicularia spp. and Oikopleura spp.

were common appendiculariids and were found

at most of the sampling locations.

A number of eggs and larval fish were col-

lected. Many of the fishes were identified as

commercially important species. The role of

Tampa Bay in the production of species im-

portant in Gulf fisheries was discussed by
Sykes and Finucane (1965).

Fish eggs were taken most frequently 18.5

km. offshore, but were most abundant at Eg-
mont Key where 54 percent of the total number
were collected. They were not identified.

Larval fish accounted for 0.8 percent of the

total number of zooplankters. All engraulids

were identified as Anchoa spp. Identified

sciaenids were Cynoscion spp. and Leiostomus

xanthurus. Larvae of L. xanthtirus, 6 to 15

mm. long, were taken from late fall through
early spring in Boca Ciega Bay and 6.5 km.
offshore. Cynoscion spp. appeared infrequently

during the spring and summer at most of the

bay stations but were not found in Hills-

borough Bay or offshore. Seventy-seven per-

cent of the clupeids (3 to 20 mm. long) were
identified as Brcvoortia. All syngnathid larvae

(5 to 44 mm. long) were of the genus Syngna-
thus.

Chaetognaths made up 3 percent of the total

number of zooplankters. All undamaged speci-

mens more than 5 mm. long were identified as

Sagitta. S. hispida was the only chaetognath

found throughout the area of investigation. It

was plentiful in all seasons and was the second

most abundant taxon during the winter (fig.

4). The broad dispersal and numerical abun-

dance of immature Sagitta less than 5 mm.
long suggest that Sagitta breed both in Tampa
Bay and the adjacent offshore waters. The
smallest chaetognath was 2.5 mm. long, but it

is likely that smaller ones escaped through the

net.

Polychaete larvae made up 2.4 percent of the

total number of zooplankters. Terebellids (0.4

to 4 mm. long) were numerous in samples that

contained a high proportion of Bellerochea

malleus. The gut always contained large quan-

tities of chlorophyll. None was identified to

genus. Spionids (0.4 to 4 mm. long) were col-

lected at 11 to the 14 sampling locations, but

the genera Polydora and Prionospio were col-

lected only off Egmont Key, in Boca Ciega Bay
(station 6), and in Terra Ceia Bay.

FORMS RARELY CAUGHT

This group of organisms consisted of taxa

which were in less than 10 percent of the

samples (table 7). Only 10 of these taxa ac-

counted for 0.1 percent or more of the total

number of zooplankters, though many of them

(e.g. pagurids, mollusks, and echinoderms) are

common as adults of this area. The paucity of

planktonic stages in this study may be ascribed

partially to the large mesh of the collecting net

and to the fact that only surface samples were

taken.

The areal distribution of most of the plank-

ters in this group was limited. Most of the

cladocerans (66 percent), cirripedians (61

percent), and lancelets (60 percent) were col-

lected in one sample taken during May from

lower Hillsborough Bay. Fifty-three percent of

the pagurids were taken in August in a single

sample from upper Tampa Bay. Forty-two per-

cent of the larval blennies were collected from

the .same area ; they were present throughout

the year but were most abundant in September.

Sagitta helenae and S. enflata occurred fre-
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T.\BLE 7.- -Frequency of occurrence of zooplankters found in less than 10 percent of the samples fron

Gulf of Mexico, September 1961 through August 1962

[Number of tows shown in parentheses)

Tampa Bay and the adjacent



Table 8.

—

Percentage frequency of occurrence (adjusted for the difference in numbers of temperature and salinity observations in each
range) of the most plentiful zooplankton at three salinity and temperature intervals, each of uhich includes about an equal number of
observations—Tampa Hay and the adjacent Gulf of Mexico. September 1.961 through August 1962

Taxon Total
occurrences

Annelida:
Terebellidae
Spionidae

Artliropoda:
Lucifer faxoni
Brachyura.
Porccllanidae
Copepoda.-
Palaemonidae
Alpheidue
Stoniatopoda
llippolytidae
Thahissinidea
Amphipoda
Isopoda
I'enaeidae

Chaptopnatha:
.^agitta hispida
.'<agilla. spp.^

('hordata:
Fish oges-
Appendlculariidae
Engraulidae
Sciaenidae
Clupeidae.
Syngnatheidae

No.
47
42

233
223
216
177
158
116
89
85
79
48
35
26

133
107

85
83
SO
42
39
28

Temperature (° C.)'

12.8-20.9

(89)

Percent
16.6
30.8

29.6
28.1
30.S
33.2
31.6
25.8
25.7
24.4
21.3
39.8
31.7
3.6

32.8
26.6

37.7
31.2
13.8
43.0
60.6
24.8

21.0-27.9

(96)

Percent
27.0
30.7

34.6
33.6
32. S
30.2
33.3
34.2
34.3
29.0
32.5
35.1
43.0
16.9

29.1
24.6

31.6
31.1
32.9
31.1
36.6
29.5

28.0-32.0

(82)

Percent
56.4
38.5

35.8
38.3
37.0
36.6
35.1
40.0
40.0
46.6
46.2
25.1
25.3
79.5

38.1

30.7
37.7
53.3
25.9
2.8
45.7

Salinity (%„)

19.0-29.4

(90)

Percent
23.0

27.6
28.8
31.6
33.0
30.0
23.0
26.7
23.2
32.6
22.6
62.6
19.0

20.0
23.1

13.9
20.2
45.6
18.8
10.0
24.7

29.5-33.4

(89)

Percent
19.1

45.3

36.4
34.0
31.9
32.7
36.7
34.4
30.2
43.5
34.2
43.7
25.9
11.6

39.0
32.6

35.1
36.0
32.1
42,7
53.8
39.2

33.5-36.0

(88)

Percent
.17.9

24.1

36.0
37.2
36.5
34.3
33.3
42.6
43.1
33.3
33.2
33.7
11.5
69.4

41.0
44.3

51.0
43.8
22.3
38.5
36.2
36.1

' Total number o( temperature and salinity observations witliin each range sliown in parcntlieses.

' Immature Sagitltt \ess tlian 5 mm. long.

pressed as percentage frequency of occurrence.

Seventeen of the taxa occurred most frequently

at the highest range, one at the intermediate

range, and four at the lowest range. These ob-

servations suggest that for most zooplankton
low temperatures were more restrictive than
high.

SALINITY

The study of the relation of salinity to the

occurrence of zooplankton was similar to that

for temperature. The salinity ranges used were
19.0 to 29.4 p.p.t.. 29.5 to 33.4 p.p.t., and 33.5

to 36.0 p.p.t. (table 8) . Eleven of the 22 taxa
occurred most frequently at the highest range,
nine at the intermediate range, and two at the

lowest range. These comparisons suggest that
low salinity restricts the distribution of zoo-

plankton in Tampa Bay.

The zooplankton included both euryhaline
and marine forms. Lucifer faxoni, porcellanids,

copepods, and chateognaths were taken
throughout the entire .salinity range (19.0 to

36.0 p.p.t.). The range for L. faxoni was sim-
ilar to the range (19.3 to 34.2 p.p.t.) given by
Woodmansee (1958) in Biscayne Bay, Fla.
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THE GEOSTROPHIC CIRCULATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF WATER PROPERTIES
OFF THE COASTS OF VANCOUVER ISLAND AND WASHINGTON, SPRING AND FALL

1963

By W. James Ingraham, Jr., Oceanographer

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Seattle. Wash. 98102

ABSTRACT

Analysis of oceanographic data collected during the

spring and fall cruises of the RV George B. Kelez in 1963

within 220 kilometers of the coasts of Vancouver

Island and Washington indicated a net volume transport

toward the north; the flow was about 3 x 10"m.' sec. off

northern Vancouver Island, but only 1 x lO'm.'/sec. off

Washington.

The major structural features were consistent in each of

the nine vertical sections of salinity, temperature, or dis-

solved oxygen normal to shore between the Columbia

River and Cape Cook.

A water mass that had higher salinity, higher tempera-

ture, and lower dissolved-oxygen concentration than off-

shore water existed over the continental slope below the

halocline. The implied northward flow at depth along

the coast was very weak. These data add to the increasing

body of information concerning the California Under-

current.

At a conference on fishery-oceanography at

San Francisco, Calif., on June 2, 1947, the

need became obvious for repeated ocean-

ographic surveys along the Pacific coast up to

about 500 km. offshore (Sette, 1947). A gap

existed at the time of this conference between

proposed sampling off the California coast by

Scripps Institution of Oceanography and off

the Canadian coast by the Pacific Oceanogra-

phic Group. This gap narrowed when the De-

partment of Oceanography, at Oregon State

University, began a survey of Oregon coastal

waters in June 1958, and the Department of

Oceanography at the University of Washington

in January 1961 began a study of the area in-

fluenced by the Columbia River effluent. Ex-

tensive oceanographic observations from the

Columbia River to northern Vancouver Island

in the spring and fall of 1963, by the Ocean-

ographic Section of the Bureau of Commercial

Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Seattle, Wash.,

also filled in a portion of the gap. The purpose

of the spring cruise was to determine ocean-

ographic conditions in the coastal environment

within 185 km. of shore (Ingraham, 1964) ;

the fall cruise was planned to determine wheth-

er significant changes had occurred since

FISHERY BULLETIN: VOL. 66, NO. 2

spring. The locations of oceanographic stations

for both cruises are shown in figure 1.

This report presents the significant features

of the distributions of salinity, temperature,

dissolved oxygen, and water mass and the

circulation as shown by geostrophic currents at

the surface and at 200 meters.

CIRCULATION

Interesting aspects of the circulation close

to the coast are the extent, continuity, and

source of the surface Davidson Current and of

the subsurface California Undercurrent, and

the relationship of the two. The flow in the

Davidson Current has been clearly shown by

drift bottles released during fall, winter, and

early spring from as far south as central Cali-

fornia and recovered along the coast of British

Columbia. This surface current extends at least

93 km. from shore; it usually has an average

speed of about 15 cm./sec. but speeds of about

40 cm./sec. have been found (Schwartzlose,

1963). Burt and Wyatt (1964) reported sim-

ilar minimal velocities for drift bottles released

off Oregon during January 1961 and recovered

off Vancouver Island.
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Figure 1.—Locations of oceanographic stations, RV George B. Kelez,
April 30, to May 17 and October 23 to November 24, 1963. (The
183- and 1,829-ni. depth contours are shown.)
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The cause of the Davidson Current is not

clearly understood. Off the coast of Oregon it

appears to result from local wind stress, but

direct measurements during October 1958 and
January 1959 (Reid and Schwartzlose, 1963)

indicate that the driving force of this current is

not local winds ; it may be a surface manifesta-

tion of a deeper northward-flowing countercur-

rent that develops when winds weaken season-

ally (Sverdrup, Johnson, and Fleming, 1942).

This northward countercurrent which opposes

the offshore California Current has been re-

ported off central California below 200 m.
throughout the year (Reid, Roden, and Wyllie,

1958). Northward flow also was reported off

Washington and Oregon below 200 m. during
the summers of 1955-57 and 1959 ; this report

was based upon limited observations (Dodi-

mead, Favorite, and Hirano, 1963). Our closely

spaced observations during 1963 permit a

more detailed evaluation of the size and con-

tinuity of the surface Davidson Current, the

subsurface California Undercurrent, and other

major features of the circulation off the coasts

of British Columbia and Washington.

GEOSTROPHIC CURRENTS

Geostrophic currents reflect the general cir-

culation associated with the distribution of

mass. They are calculated from an arbitrarily

selected reference depth and are, therefore,

relative currents. The 1,000-db. (decibar) sur-

face has been used as a reference surface in the

North Pacific Ocean by Reid (1961) , Dodimead
et al. (1963), Budinger, Coachman, and Barnes

(1964), and Favorite (1966) because they had

Figure 2.—Geopotential topography, 0/1,500 m., spring 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-m. depth con-
tours are shown.)
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sufficient data only to 1,000 m. Bennett (1959),

using a deeper reference level, obtained greater

surface velocities for the Gulf of Alaska. In the

absence of a known depth of no motion, the

deepest level compatible with all the data

(1,500 db.) was selected for the reference sur-

face in this study. Other assumptions that limit

the accuracy of geostrophic currents are: (1)

synoptic data, (2) unaccelerated flow, (3) lack

of internal wave or tidal influence, and (4)

absence of friction.

Caution must be used in the estimation of the

surface velocity from geostrophic currents

alone. The Ekman Current (Sverdrup et al.,

1942) caused by local, variable wind stress

must be added to the geostrophic current, for

it is reasonable to assume in the absence of di-

rect measurements of current that the Ekman

velocities at the surface may exceed the surface

geostrophic velocities. Examination of trans-

port values computed from mean monthly pres-

sure charts (FofonoiT and Ross, 1961) suggests

that Ekman velocities of 3 to 10 cm. /sec. gen-

erally toward the southeast may be expected in

this coastal area during spring and fall. Al-

though the short-term Ekman Currents, aver-

aged on a daily basis, may be even greater, they

are negligible below 200 m. They were neglect-

ed in this discussion which is concerned pri-

marily with the main portion of the water

column below 200 m.

The data from the cruises of the Kelez per-

mit construction of the first geostrophic cur-

rent charts off the Washington coast from a

reference level of 1,500 db. Relative currents

flow along contour lines of equal geopotential

r"



depth with speed proportional to the gradient

across them. Broken lines (figs. 2-5) represent

currents in water shallower than the reference

depths, which are calculated by the method
used by Bennett (1959).

Surface Currents, to 1,500 db.

Eddies complicated the pattern of surface

geostrophic currents during the spring, but the

predominant surface current within 185 km. of

shore was generally toward the north (fig. 2).

A major feature was the apparent divergence

of onshore flow near southern Vancouver Is-

land. North of the divergence, water from off-

shore veered toward the northwest and flowed

generally parallel to the coast. Northwestward
velocities were 10 and 12 cm./sec. at two
locations on the northernmost line of stations.

and a speed of 18 cm./sec. occurred off the

Washington coast near lat. 47° N. The latter

flow turned eastward toward shore and was not

evident north of lat. 47"30' N.

Although large eddies were also present off

the coast of Washington during fall, they were
absent off Vancouver Island (fig. 3). Maximum
speed off the coast of Washington was 11

cm./sec. in the anticyclonic eddy near lat. 47°

N., long. 127" W. The northward flow of 10

cm. sec. off the Columbia River in the vicinity

of the 1,829-m. depth contour appeared to be

dissipated by eddies as it proceeded north. Off-

shore water near lat. 48° N. flowed northeast-

erly toward southern Vancouver Island as it

had during spring, but the distinct divergence

over the continental slope was absent in the

fall, and most of the water appeared to flow

Figure 4.—Geopotential topography, 200/1,500 m., spring 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-m. depth con-
tours are shown.)
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northwesterly along the coast. A maximum
speed of 20 cm. sec. occurred close to shore near

Cape Cook.

Results from additional stations along the

Willapa Bay line at 30-mile intervals to Cobb
Seamount indicated that just east of Cobb Sea-

mount was a weak southerly flow which sug-

gests a meander in the general onshore move-
ment.

In summary, the gross aspects of the surface

geostrophic currents during spring and fall

were similar. A major, recurring feature was
the broad northeasterly movement of offshore

water toward southern Vancouver Island ; this

flow veered northwesterly generally parallel to

the coastline. Most characteristic features of

the circulation off Washington were the many
eddies and the apparent lack of strong north-

ward flow of near-shore water, the Davidson
Current, across lat. 48° N. Drift bottle experi-

ments during the winter of 1965, however,

indicated a significant northward flow of water
over the Continental Shelf off Washington and
Vancouver Island. The onshore flow which
restricts the northward movement of water
along the coast of Washington suggests a cause

for the formation of eddies.

Lower Zone Currents, 200 to 1,500 db.

Data collected during the spring and fall of

1963 indicate the bottom of the halocline did

not extend to a depth of 200 m. in the coastal

area. Geostrophic currents at 200 m., therefore,

represent the movement of water which pos-

sesses nearly constant properties below the

halocline and is isolated from the direct in-

FlGURE 5.—Geopotential topography, 200/1,500 db., fall 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-m. depth con-

tours are shown.)
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fluence of seasonal processes (Tully and Bar-

ber, 1960). During spring the directions of

geostrophic flow at 200 m. and at the surface

were nearly identical (fig. 4). An exception

occurred near lat. 47° N., where water on the

Continental Slope veered more sharply offshore

than did the surface water. The deeper flow

followed the 1.829-m. (1,000-fathom) depth

contour and appeared to be influenced by the

local bottom topography. The maximum cur-

rent of 10 cm. /sec. was at 200 m., whereas the

surface flow was 6 cm./sec. This condition is

contrary to the characteristic decrease in speed

with depth throughout most of the Subarctic

Region and occurred only in this one area off

the coast of Washington.

Geostrophic currents at 200 m. during fall

also followed closely the direction of the sur-

face currents (fig. 5) . The speed at 200 m. was
generally one-half that of the surface current

north of lat. 48° N., but speeds significantly

greater than the surface flow were again pres-

ent off Washington. The speed of the pro-

nounced anticyclonic eddy just south of lat. 48°

N. near the 1,829-m. depth contour was 15

cm./sec, at least three times the speed at the

surface.

When Dodimead et al. (1963) showed the

California Undercurrent flowing northward
below 200 m., the surface water flowed south,

opposing the Undercurrent. Because there was
no southerly surface flow during the spring and
fall of 1963, this apparent reversal did not

exist ; but if the surface current was the slow-

er, the Undercurrent would be evident as a

relative maximum at 200 m. in the velocity

profile. The vertical distribution of velocity in

the upper 1,500 m. during the fall, seaward
from Willapa Bay, Hoh Head, and Esperanza
Inlet, showed an area within 165 to 220 km. of

the Washington coast in which pronounced
maxima in the velocity did occur between
depths of 200 m. and 300 m. (fig. 6) . The direc-

tion of flow in adjacent maxima opposed each
other, apparently forming eddies. The resultant

current across any line normal to the coast of

Washington, although northward, was very
small. Volume transport calculations indicate

the magnitude of the net flow.

FULL 1963 64 70 71 72 73 STATION NO

ipoo;

I30'W. 128° 126' 124"

51 34 33 32 31 5T1TI0N NO

16 17 18 19 20 15 14 13 1211 STATION NO

Figure 6.—Vertical sections of geostrophic velocity

(cm. /sec.) relative to 1,500 db. seaward from Willapa

Bay, Hoh Head, and Esperanza Inlet, fall 1963.

(Light shading indicates regions of northward flow.)

VOLUME TRANSPORT
Volume transports are calculated by inte-

grating the geostrophic currents throughout

the water column (Sverdrup et al., 1942). The
volume transports indicate the resultant rela-

tive flow through the selected cross-sectional

area, and are, therefore, a more reliable repre-

sentation of the net flow in an area than a

chart of the geostrophic currents at a par-

ticular depth. In the previous section on geo-

strophic currents, I pointed out that surface

Ekman currents which were neglected may be
in the same order of magnitude as the surface

geostrophic velocities. In terms of the net

transport in this coastal area during spring
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Figure 7.—Volume transport in lO'^.Vsec., to 1,500 m., spring 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-m.

depth contours are shown.)

and fall the zonal and meridional components

of Ekman Transport computed by Fofonoflf and

Ross (1961) appear to contribute only 0.01 x

lO^m.'/sec. and thu.s may be neglected.

During spring the net transport of water

across each of the eight lines normal to the

coast was directed toward the north and aver-

aged approximately 2 x 10"m.^/sec. (fig. 7).

This estimate appeared to give considerable

credence to the existence of both the Davidson

Current and California Undercurrent. On the

other hand, the large northward flow of 5.3

X lO'm.' sec. off the coast of Washington was

part of an anticyclonic eddy ; only a very weak

net transport of less than 1 x 10'"'m^ sec con-

tinued northward across lat. 48" N. A rela-

tively large volume 6.7 x ICm.Vsec. entered

the area from offshore, of which 4.1 x IC-m.V

sec. apparently flowed onshore across the Con-

tinental Slope where calculation of volume

transport to 1,500 m. is less meaningful. The

net northward transport increased to 3.7 x 10''

m.' sec. across the northernmost line and had

the same direction and magnitude as that re-

ported by Bennett (1959) during August 1955

for the near-shore area between lat. 50° and

55° N., just north of this study area.

During fall the greatest northward transport

again occurred off the northern coast of Van-

couver Island; no significant change appeared

in the volume of water flowing northward past

Cape Cook (fig. 8). Off the Washington coast

the net transport was again about 1 x 10''m.V

sec, but the direction reversed across succes-
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Figure 8.—Volume transport in lO'm.Vsec, to 1,500 db., fall 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-m.

depth contours are shown.)

sive lines normal to shore. The onshore move-
ment evident during spring had reversed to 0.4

X lO^m.V'sec. in the offshore part of the area

and 2.7 x lO'^m.' sec. Seaward across the Con-

tinental Slope. The net transport across the line

from Willapa Bay to Cobb Seamourit was less

than 1 X 10''m.^/sec. Compared with a trans-

port of 14 X lO^m.' sec. for the Gulf of Alaska

(Bennett, 1959), these results indicate a lack

of significant net transport along the coast of

Washington within 500 km. of shore.

The surface Davidson Current and the sub-

surface California Undercurrent reported by
previous authors, therefore, did not contribute

more than 1 x lO'm.'/sec. to the net north-

ward transport of water along the coast of

Washington. Although the total volume of

transport was the same in spring and fall, an

increase in the California Undercurrent was
implied by the distribution of properties at and

below 200 m. south of lat. 48° N.

DISTRIBUTION OF PROPERTIES

Although the most common method of de-

termining oceanic circulation is the calculation

of geostrophic currents and transports from
observed values of temperature and salinity

at standard depths, deductions concerning

flow can also be made directly from the ob-

served distributions of these water properties.

Reasonable confidence may be placed in the

interpretation of the circulation, particularly

when the direction of flow suggested from the

distribution of properties supports the calcu-
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lated geostrophic currents. The following items

are discussed : features of the distributions of

salinity, temperature, and dissolved oxygen

;

changes in these properties near the bottom
along the continental terrace ; and water mass
movements implied by temperature-salinity

relationships.

SALINITY

Throughout most of the Subarctic Region,

the salinity structure consists of three distinct

permanent zones: (1) an isohaline upper zone,

which extends from the surface to about 100
m. ; (2) a halocline, in which the salinity in-

creases about l%o between 100 and 200 m.;
and (3) a lower zone, in which the salinity

gradually increases with depth. The mechan-
ism for the maintenance of this structure was

discussed by Dodimead et al. (1963).

Perhaps the most striking changes in the

distribution of properties within the coastal

areas occur in the salinity distribution in the

upper zone and are due to the intrusions of

fresh-water runoff from coastal rivers. Various
authors have attempted to distinguish oceanic

and coastal water on the basis of the salinity

distribution near the surface. In the North
Pacific Ocean, Doe (1955) used the 32.5%o

isohaline as the boundary between offshore and
coastal water masses in the upper zone; Dodi-
mead et al. (1963) defined the extent of a
coastal domain by the 32.4%. isohaline; and
Budinger et al. (1964) suggested the Columbia
River effluent could be traced by salinities less

than 32.5°oo. Good agreement has thus been
reached concerning a definable boundary be-

FlGURE 9.—Surface salinity (%.), spring 1963. (The 18.3- and 1,829-m. depth contours are shown.)
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tween oceanic and coastal water, and the ef-

fects of dilution have been shown to extend

over several hundred kilometers from shore

(Favorite, 1961). Sharp gradients, or fronts,

found closer to shore, however, are more in-

teresting and much more complex.

The distribution of surface salinity during

spring showed that the 32.5%o isohaline ap-

proached within 160 km. of shore off the coast

of Washington, but the most significant fea-

ture was the front associated with the 32.0%o

isohaline (fig. 9). The controversy regarding

the precise definition of the term front in

oceanographic usage has been discussed by
Griffiths (1965). Front is used here in the

sense that Cromwell and Reid (1956) defined

the term, "... a band along the sea surface

across which the density changes abruptly."

The change of surface temperature near the

front was not appreciable compared with the

salinity change ; thus the density change at

the front was dominated by the relatively

sharp decrease in surface salinity. Although no

particular isohaline appeared to define the

exact extent of the front throughout the area,

gross changes in the position of the front may
be seen by tracing, the extent of the 32.0%o

isohaline. The largest gradient of surface

salinity was about 80 km. from shore near lat.

46^ N. where the front was apparently being

maintained by effluent less was 22%o from
the Columbia River. The maximum seaward
extent of the 32.0%o isohaline was 112 km.
near lat. 47° N. ; at lat. 48° N. it had decreased

to 64 km., and all along the coast of Vancouver
Island it was confined to within 48 km. of

shore. It is not clear whether the large tongue

of dilute water off the central coast of Wash-
ington was a remnant of water from the Co-

lumbia River which had proceeded north along

the coast during the winter or if it came di-

rectly from the Strait of Juan de Fuca. A
patch of relatively high salinity water

(> 32.2%o) about 11 km. seaward of Hoh
Head indicated an area of local upwelling.

A vertical section of salinity extending sea-

ward from Willapa Bay illustrates the major
changes in salinity with depth and distance

from shore during spring (fig. 10). Dilute

water of less than 32.0%o in which the iso-
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Figure 10.—Vertical sections of salinity (%„), to

200 m. and to 2,500 m., along Willapa Bay line,

spring 1963.

lines were closely spaced, appeared to protrude

seaward in the form of a tongue. Although

the 32.0%<. isohaline that occurred at the

leading edge of this tongue underwent large

fluctuations in its seaward extent along the

coast, the nearly constant depth of the

32.0%o isohaline near shore shows that the
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major effect of the dilution off the coast of

Washinglon was limited to the upper 30 to 40

m. Offshore, the three vertical zones charac-

teristic of the Subarctic Region were present;

although the boundaries between zones gener-

ally rose toward shore, the halocline and lower

zone could be traced continuously inshore until

they ended at the continental terrace.

Tully and Barber (1960) suggested that

across the boundary of the halocline-lower

zone 33.8 ± 0.1%=, only upward transfer of

water existed ; thus the depth of this surface

forms the ultimate limit of downward transfer

of water from the surface. Changes in prop-

erties below this surface are, therefore, pri-

marily due to advection, not directly influenced

by seasonal changes near the surface. The
33.8%o surface was about 170 m. deep off-

shore but rose to about 130 m. near the 183-m.

depth contour.

A horizontal section of salinity at 200 m.

during spring showed uniform values of salin-

ity just below the halocline; the range was

from about 33.86%o to 33.93% (fig. 11)

—a marked contrast to the i-ange of surface

salinity, 22.0%o to 32.5%o. A second im-

portant feature was the tongue of relatively

high salinity (> 33.92%o) which appeared

to point northward near the 1,829-m. depth

contour off Willapa Bay. Although many of

the features in the coastal area during the fall

were similar to those during the preceding

spring, important changes occurred near the

surface between spring and fall. The salinity

front was consistently nearer shore, 48 km. to

64 km. (fig. 12). The tongue of dilute water
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Figure 11.—Salinity (%„) at 200 m., spring 1963. (The 18.3- and 1,829-m. depth contours are shown.)
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Figure 12.-Surface salinity (%o), fall 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-m. depth contours are shown.)

which had protruded twice as far seaward from
the coast of Washington during the spring was
absent in the fall. The 32.5%o isohaline had
shifted seaward from 160 km. to 400 km. by
fall. Although the boundary between the halo-

cline and lower zone fluctuated over a greater

depth range during the fall, the major struc-

tural zones were again present and continu-

ously defined along each section normal to

shore. At 200 m. the maximum salinity in-

creased to 33.96%o between Willapa Bay and
lat. 48° N. (fig. 13). The small tongue of

gi-eater salinity present during spring had en-

larged to form a continuous ridge of high

salinity along the coast with an axis about 140

km. from shore. This feature was more com-
plex north of lat. 48° N. where the salinity

decreased.

TEMPERATURE
In the Subarctic Pacific Region the water

above the halocline begins to receive a net gain

in heat in April and continues to warm into

September (Dodimead et al., 1963) . During the

spring the surface-temperature gradient along

the coast was uniform ; temperatures from
Vancouver Island to the Columbia River in-

creased from 9.0° C. to 13.5^ C. (fig. 14).

Off the coast of Vancouver Island the surface

isotherms were generally oriented northeast-

southwest, normal to the shore, and showed
no apparent relation to the surface-salinity

front. Off the coast of Washington, however,

the isotherms generally ran from north to

south, parallel to shore. Their configuration

agreed closely with the surface isohalines.

Vertical sections of temperature during
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Figure 13.—Salinity (%) at 200 ni., fall 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-m. depth contours are shown.)

spring, one seaward from Cape Cook and the
other seaward from Willapa Bay, illustrate the
changes in temperature with depth and dis-

tance from shore as well as difference in tem-
perature along the coast between the northern
and southern parts of the area (fig. 15).

Characteristically the decrease of tempera-
ture with depth throughout the water column
was inconsistent only within the halocline
which contained sporadic inversions not in ex-
cess of O.S'' C. Below the halocline the tem-
perature decreased logarithmically toward the
bottom.

As was true with salinity, the most pro-
nounced changes within the area took place in

the upper layers. The dilute water near shore
had a weak vertical gradient. Offshore from

Cape Cook the upper 50 m. was isothermal, but
toward the south, the magnitude of the sea-
sonal thermocline increased between the sur-
face and 30 m. Within the halocline off the
Washington coa.st the i.sotherms rose toward
shore over the Continental Shelf, but beyond
the shelf they sloped slightly downward toward
shore. The temperature increase from Cape
Cook to Willapa Bay extended to a depth of at

least 200 m. In the lower zone, the isotherms
were relatively level. Although the variations
of temperature at a particular depth below the
halocline were small, the tempei-ature distribu-

tion at 200 m. did show an unusual feature. A
tongue of cold water (<6.8° C.) extended
shoreward near the middle of Vancouver Is-

land, interrupting a band of warmer water
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Figure 14.—Surface temperature ("C), spring 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-ni. depth contours are

shown.)

(>7.2<^ C.) near the 1,829-m. depth contour

(fig. 16).

Differences between temperatures during

spring and fall were most pronounced above

the halocline, in the zone affected by seasonal

heating. Significant changes also occurred,

however, within the lower zone which is not

influenced directly by the seasonal heating;

changes in circulation are implied.

Although the gradient of the surface tem-
perature between northern Vancouver Island

and the Columbia River was the same during
each season, temperatures were generally

1.0° C. higher at each location during the fall

(fig. 17). The most pronounced changes were
near shore. During spring, warming was ap-

preciable only near the surface in the dilute

water off the coast of Washington, but in the

fall the water was distinctly warmer over the

entire Continental Shelf than offshore. The
resulting temperature distribution shows a

tongue of warm water extending northward
along the coast and the maximum temperature
along any line normal to shore near the edge
of the Continental Shelf.

Comparison of fall and spring conditions

along the same two vertical sections indicated

many differences and similarities with depth
and distance from shore. The most pronounced
differences were in the upper 70 m. In contrast

to the gradual decrease of temperature sea-

ward during spring was the presence of two
maxima during the fall—one at the surface

near the edge of the Continental Shelf and the
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Figure 16.—Temperature ("C.) at 200 m., spring 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-ni. depth contours

are shown.)

ing fall—7.6° C. Although this increase in

temperature between spring and fall was

slight, it may be significant compared with the

small range of values at 200 m. The associa-

tion of the warm water near the coast of north-

ern Vancouver Island with the lowest salinity

values implied a local convergence. Offshore

the cold water was also of low salinity. The

warm water off the coast of Washington near

the 1,829-m. depth contour, however, was as-

sociated with the high-salinity ridge; a sig-

nificant change in water mass is indicated.

DISSOLVED OXYGEN

The distribution of dissolved oxygen during

the spring was obtained only over the con-

tinental terrace between the depths of 55 m.

and 1,829 m. As with the distributions of tem-

perature and salinity, the sharpest vertical

gradient occurred within the halocline. Below

the saturated or mixed layer, about 50 m. deep,

values decreased sharply to about 300 m. Below

300 m., concentrations decreased gradually to a

minimum near 900 m., below which values

gradually increased toward the bottom.

Samples obtained at each station during the

fall permit comparison of conditions near

shore and offshore. The vertical section off

Willapa Bay shows the complex distribution of

dissolved oxygen in the upper 300 m. (fig. 19).

Deeper isolines were relatively level and the

oxygen minimum near 900 m. extended off-

shore without significant change in depth. The
isolines within the upper 300 m. usually fol-
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Figure 17.—Surface temperature ("C.) , fall 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-m. depth contours are
shown.)

lowed the configuration of the isohalines or

isotherms, but were inclined generally upward
toward shore. The rise reflected lower oxygen
values near shore during spring and fall;

minor inversions of dissolved oxygen were
more frequent during fall, just below the bot-

tom of the halocline near 200 m. A plot of dis-

solved oxygen at 200 m. during the fall (fig.

20) showed that this band of low oxygen
concentration (< .20 mg. at./l.) was continu-

ous along the entire coast over the Continental
Slope and closely followed the high-salinitv

ridge (fig. 13).

Comparison of fall conditions with those

over the Continental Slope during the preceding
spring indicated that oxygen values at 200 m.
had decreased on the average, by about 0.05

mg.at. 1. If we assume that the seasonal

change in biological utilization of dissolved

oxygen was negligible, this decrease in dissolv-

ed oxygen concentration corroborates the

change in water-mass characteristics between
spring and fall previously indicated by the

increase in temperature and salinity at 200 m.
off the coast of Washington.

CONDITIONS NEAR THE BOTTOM

To determine changes in salinity, tempera-
ture, and dissolved-oxygen concentrations at a

particular depth close to the sea floor along the

continental terrace, samples were obtained as

near the bottom as feasible—55 m., 183 m., 914

m., and 1,829 m. along each of the nine lines

normal to shore. At the 55-m. and 183-m. sta-
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Figure 18.—Temperature ("C), at 200 m., fall 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-m. depth contours are

shown.)

tions, Nansen bottles were tripped 5 m. from

the bottom by two methods. In the first

method, the Nansen bottle is placed 5 m. above

a weight suspended on the end of the wire,

and the bottle is tripped by a messenger when
a change in wire tension indicates the weight

is striking the bottom. In the second method,

a Nansen bottle attached to a tripping mechan-

ism is reversed when a weight suspended 5 m.

below the device strikes the bottom. Although

agreement of results from both methods was
good, values obtained by the first method were

used for most stations. Because of the limited

depth range of the vessel's echo sounder (about

550 m.) and the inability to detect the bottom

by wire tension at great depths, the locations

of the 914-m. and 1,829-m. stations were de-

termined from charted depths ; thus, the in-

terval between the deepest bottle and the bot-

tom depended upon the accuracy of the charted

soundings and the vessel's position.

The spring values of salinity and tempera-

ture near the bottom varied most at shallow

depths along the Continental Shelf and were

uniform along the Continental Slope (fig. 21).

At 55 m. salinity values were uniform between
'31.9%o and 32.0%o north of the Strait of

Juan de Fuca, but increased off Washington.

The maximum of 33.4%o was near the mouth
of the Columbia River. The range of tempera-

ture values at 55 m. was about 1.0° C. The
minimum value occurred off the Columbia

River. The maximum salinity and minimum
temperature indicated that water which is
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Figure 19.—Vertical sections of dissolved oxygen
(mg.at./I.), to 300 m. and to 3,000 ni., along
Willapa Bay line, fall 1963.
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Figure 20—Dissolved oxygen (mg.at./I.) at 200 m., fall 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-m. depth con-

tours are shown.)

normally found at a greater depth had moved
shoreward in this area. Conditions near the

bottom were reversed from those at the surface

where the salinity was at a minimum and the

temperature was at a maximum. At 183 m. the

range of salinity was much smaller—between

33.67%= and 33.95%o — but the range of

temperature at 183 and 55 m. was the same,

1.0= C. The salinity did not vary significantly

along the coast and temperatures increased

only slightly toward the south—about 0.1° C.

Upwelling, therefore, was not taking place at

183 m. The range of values continued to de-

crease with depth. Changes in salinity ranged

ifrom 0.08%o at 914 m. to 0.07%<. at 1,829

m., and differences in temperature ranged

from 0.15° C. at 914 m. to 0.10° C. at 1,829 m.

These minor variations indicated no significant

change in salinity or temperature near the

bottom along the Continental Slope during

spring between the Columbia River and Cape
Cook.

Values of dissolved oxygen near the bottom

at 55 m. during spring were lowest off the

mouth of the Columbia River (fig. 22). This

situation appeared to corroborate the upwell-

ing of deeper water, although biological utili-

zation may have contributed to the low values.

Oxygen, like salinity and temperature, fol-

lowed no significant trend at a particular depth

along the Continental Slope.

At 55 m., values of salinity, temperature,

and dissolved oxygen in the fall were signifi-

cantly different from those during spring.
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Figure 21.—Temperature (°C.) and salinity {°D near the bottom at 55, 183, 914, and 1,829 m.
along the continental terrace, spring 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-m. depth contours are shown,

and the values in parentheses are interpolated.

)

Thus, more uniformity of salinity values —
range from 31.6%o to 32.3%»— indicated absence

of upwelling. By fall, temperatures at 55 m.

had increased 3" C. off Vancouver Island, and
4° to 6= C. off the Washington coast. The
increase was about 0.6- C. even at 183 m.

DISTRIBUTION OF WATER MASS
BELOW 200 METERS

Analysis of distribution of temperature,

salinity, and dissolved oxygen indicated sig-

nificant changes in characteristics of water

mass in near-shore areas and also between
seasons. Water masses of different character

conventionally have been defined by the tem-

perature vs. salinity (T-S) curve plotted from

serial oceanographic data (Sverdrup et al.,

1942). All T-S curves from spring data were
grossly similar ; each had a characteristic

s-shape and occupied a narrow envelope. The
T-S curves of stations farthest offshore were
consistently displaced downward toward the

left, however. Waters here were colder and
less saline than near the coast. The T-S curves

from 10 stations within 500 km. of shore along

the Willapa Bay-Cobb Seamount line during

fall illustrate this displacement (fig. 23). The
heavy curves on the lower and right-hand sides

are general curves that represent the extreme

water masses in the North Pacific Ocean—the

Subarctic and Equatorial Pacific Water
Masses ; they indicate that the coastal water is

a mixture of two water masses. The separation
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Figure 22.—Dissolved oxygen (mg.at./l.) near the bottom at 55, 183, 914, and 1,829 m. along the

continental terrace, spring 1963. (The 183- and 1,829-m. depth contours are shown, and values

in parentheses are interpolated.)

between the offshore water mass that intrudes

from the west and the coastal water mass that

intrudes from the south was not distinct at all

depths. Near 200 m. three distinct groups of

curves existed. Stations 11 to 13 near shore had

the most southern characteristics ; stations 16

to 19 offshore had the most northern charac-

teristics; and stations 14, 15, and 20 in the

center were intermediate between the coastal

and offshore water masses. Below 400 m. the

boundary between the coastal and offshore

water masses was distinct and lay between

stations 14 and 15, about 165 to 220 km. from

shore.

The study of horizontal changes in the

characteristics of water masses throughout the

coastal area showed that the differences in

temperature were greatest on the salinity sur-

face 34.0%=. Dodimead et al. (1963) sug-

gested that temperatures greater than 6.0' C.

on this surface defined the extent of the Cali-

fornia Undercurrent Domain which appeared

to originate south of lat. 35" N. Their geo-

strophic calculations, however, indicated only a

weak northward flow below 200 m. during 4 of

the 5 summers in 1955-59. The temperature

distribution on the 34.0%= salinity surface

during spring and fall of 1963 showed the

isolines were predominantly parallel to shore

although a tongue of warm water apparently

entered the area over the Continental Slope

from the south. The boundary between the

coastal and offshore water masses was marked
by a temperature gradient on the seaward side
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Figure 23.—Temperature vs. salinity curves for water of salinity greater than 33.8%o

Willapa Bay and Cobb Seamount, fall 1963.

between

of the tongue. During spring the 6.0° C. iso-

therm was discontinuous off southern Van
couver Island (fig. 24) where the geostrophic

currents indicated onshore movement (fig. 4).

The distribution of temperature greater than
6.0° C. showed a band of more southern water
about 40 km. wide seaward of the Continental

Shelf.

The configuration of the isotherms on
34.0%o surface was generally similar to the

geostrophic currents at 200 m., and the south-

ern water mass was located to the right (if one

faces downstream), even when the current was

southbound.

The greater area encompassed by the south-

ern water (> 6.0° C.) off the coast of Wash-
ington during the fall suggests that the north-

ward flow was greater during fall (fig. 25),

but the increased flow was not reflected in the

net volume transport.

A more quantitative approach to the de-

scription of the distribution of water masses

along the Pacific Coast of the United States

was made by Tibby (1941) who applied the

method of Sverdrup and Fleming (1941) to

data obtained by the E. W. Scripps in 1939.
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Figure 24.—Temperature ("C.) on salinity surface 34.0%„, spring 1963. Shaded portion is above

6.00 c. (The 183- and 1,829-m. depth contours are shown.)

He showed a relatively higher percentage of

Equatorial Pacific Water to be present along

the Pacific Coast near shore from lat. 25° N.

to lat. 45° N. All vertical sections normal to

shore showed a greater percentage of southern

water toward the bottom and toward shore.

The low percentages of southern water in the

northernmost sections (between 20 and 40 per-

cent) suggested increased mixing with Sub-

arctic Water to the north.

The percentage of Equatorial Pacific Water
off the Washington coast along lat. 46°45' N.

during the fall of 1963 agreed closely with

Tibby's results (fig. 26). Because this location

is 222 km. farther north than Tibby's most

northern line, however, a slightly lower per-

centage was found. Percentages were not only

relatively high near the bottom and near shore,

but the high percentages between 200 m. and

400 m. immediately below the halocline ex-

tended offshore as far as 500 km. This situa-

tion resulted in a pronounced minimum, from

10 to 20 percent, between 600 and 900 m. Val-

ues increased sharply within 220 km. of shore.

The depth of this minimum percentage of

Equatorial Pacific Water coincided surpris-

ingly well with the depth of the oxygen mini-

mum. This determination of distribution of

water masses suggests a change in circulation

with depth; between 400 m. and 1,000 m., Sub-

arctic Water may move onshore from the west

;

whereas, between 200 m. and 400 m. and be-

tween 1,000 m. and 1,300 m., southern water

may move northward along the coast.
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Figure 25.—Temperature (°C.) on salinity surface 34.0%o, fall 1963.

6.0» C. (The 183- and 1,829-m. depth contours are shown.)

Shaded portion is above

Figure 26.—Vertical section of the percentag:e of Equa-

torial Pacific Water for water greater than 33.8%o

between Willapa Bay and Cobb Seamount, fall 1963.

SIGNIFICANT OCEANOGRAPHIC
FEATURES OF COASTAL WATER

Data obtained during the spring and fall

1963 at cio.sely spaced stations along nine lines

normal to shore between the Columbia River

and Cape Cook, Vancouver Island, have per-

mitted a description of the significant ocean-

ographic features in the spring within 220 km.

of the Vancouver Island and Washington

coasts and changes that occurred by the suc-

ceeding fall.

Surface geostrophic currents, 0/1,500 db.,

were similar during l)oth spring and fall. Off-

shore water flowed northea.sterly toward the

middle of Vancouver Island and then turned

toward the northwest generally parallel to the
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coast. Eddies off the coast of Washington were

such that the northward flow over the Con-

tinental Slope, perhaps the Davidson Current,

did not appear to continue north of lat. 48° N.

Geostrophic currents, 200/1,500 db., fol-

lowed the same direction as the surface cur-

rents, and showed maxima of subsurface

velocity in the eddies off the Washington coast.

The net volume transport, based on a 1,500

db. reference level, was 3 x lO^m.Vsec. north-

ward past Cape Cook during both spring and

fall. A shoreward component of total transport

6.7 X 10"m.^/sec., was present in the spring,

but by fall the transport had reversed to the

seaward at 0.4 x lO-'m.Vsec. Northward trans-

port of 4 to 5 X lO^m.Vsec. occurred locally off

the coast of Washington, but was associated

with strong anticyclonic eddies which had

nearly an equivalent southward transport.

Although the existence of the California Un-
dercurrent may be implied by the distribution

of properties and supported by the direction of

the geostrophic currents at 200 m., the Current

did not appear to contribute more than 1 x

lO^m.^/sec. to the net northward flow along

the coast of Washington.

The most striking and permanent feature of

the distribution of properties within the area

was the surface salinity front which extended

to a maximum distance of 112 km. seaward

from the coast of Washington during the

spring, but was confined within 64 km. of the

coast in the fall. Vertical sections normal to

the shore showed that the major structural

features of salinity, temperature, and dissolved

oxygen were consistent along each of the nine

lines. The distribution of properties varied

considerably above 200 m. within the main
halocline, thermocline, and oxycline. Below 200

m. the range of values of salinity, temperature,

and dissolved oxygen at a given depth was
comparatively small. The major feature below

the halocline was the nearly horizontal isolines

of temperature, salinity, and dissolved oxygen
along each vertical section. The concentration

of dissolved oxygen had a pronounced mini-

mum at about 900 m. throughout the study

area. Minor variations at 200 m. in the fall

indicated that a ridge of high-salinity water,

also associated with high temperature and low

dissolved oxygen, was especially well developed

along the Continental Slope of Washington.

Samples obtained near the bottom confirmed

the absence of any significant change in the

salinity, temperature, or dissolved oxygen at a

particular depth along the Continental Slope

between the Columbia River and Cape Cook.

Thus, the only significant variations in water

properties occur in the upper 200 m.

The T-S curves indicated that a water mass

of high salinity and high temperature was
present over the Continental Slope. Off the coast

of Washington the boundary between water

masses of slightly different characteristics was
distinct below 400 m. between 165 and 220 km.

from shore. The more southern water mass

near shore occupied a greater portion of the

coastal area during the fall than in the spring.

Although this implied an increase in north-

ward flow at depth, the California Undercur-

rent, increased flow was not reflected in the

net volume transport.
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SYSTEMATICS AND BIOLOGY OF THE BONEFISH,
ALBULA NEMOPTERA (FOWLER)'

By Luis R. Rivas - and Stanley M. Warlen,' Fishery Biologists

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Exploratory Fishing Base, Pascagoula, Miss. 39567

ABSTRACT

This study is a review of the taxonomic status of the

bonefish, Albula nemoptera, formerly placed in the genus

Dixonina. Reasons for synonymizing Dixonina with Albula

are discussed, and it is shown that pacifica is conspecific

with nemoptera. The Atlantic and Pacific populations of

nemoptera are compared with each other and with the

common bonefish, A. vulpes. Presumed larval and juvenile

stages of nemoptera are described and compared with those

of vulpes. The ecology and distribution of nemoptera and

vulpes is discussed.

Prior to 1911 the family Albulidae wag
known from several fossil forms and one living

species, Albula vulpes (Linnaeus). Fowler

(1911) described the second living species,

Dixonina nemoptera, from a single specimen

from Hispaniola. Eight years later a second

specimen was recorded by Metzelaar (1919)

from Venezuela and a third, from the Pacific

coast of Mexico, by Myers (1936). A drawing
of a specimen from the Pacific coast of Mexico
identified as "Albula vulpes," was published by
Kumada and Hiyama (1937). According to

Walford (1939), apparently several specimens

were available to these authors. Beebe (1942),

on the basis of 19 specimens from Costa Rica,

proposed the name "Dixoyiina pacifica" for the

Pacific coast population. The third Atlantic

record (Rivas, 1952) was based on two speci-

mens from Jamaica. Recently Caldwell and
Caldwell (1964) recorded, tentatively as

"Albula vulpes," 14 larvae and juveniles from
the Atlantic coast of Panama.

According to the literature, therefore, this

apparently rare species of albulid was hitherto

known only from four Atlantic records (7 lar-

vae, 6 juveniles, and 4 adults) and the three

Pacific records (21 specimens of which 14 are

not traceable).

> Contribution No. 65 from the Ichthyological Laboratory and
Museum, Department of Biology, University of Miami.

2 Permanent address: University of Miami, Department of

Biology.

" Present address : BCF Biological Laboratory, Beaufort. N.C.

FISHERY BULLETIN: VOLUME 66, NO. 2

Published May 1967.

During its cruise No. 92, May 5 thro"gh

June 17, 1964, the Bureau of Commercial Fish-

eries exploratory fishing vessel Oregon col-

lected 21 adult specimens of Albula nemoptera
along the Atlantic coast of Colombia. Nineteen

of these are available for the present study

(see materials and acknowledgments) ; one

was deposited at the Santa Marta Marine
Laboratory, Santa Marta, Colombia, and an-

other at the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries

Tropical Atlantic Biological Laboratory in

Miami, Fla.

Additional specimens from the Atlantic and
Pacific, not previously reported in the litera-

ture, were located in various institutions.

The fairly adequate material of A. nemop-
tera, now at hand, prompted this study, par-

ticularly because the most recent account of the

species was based on a single specimen (Hilde-

brand, 1963) and the conclusions reached

therein are open to question (Berry, 1964). In

due fairness to the late S. F. Hildebrand, how-
ever, it should be remembered that his study

was published 14 years after his death in 1949.

We performed this research at the Bureau of

Commercial Fisheries Exploratory Fishing

and Gear Research Base, Pascagoula, Miss.

MATERIALS

This paper is based on 56 specimens (35

Atlantic; 21 Pacific) of A. nemoptera and 43

Atlantic specimens of A. vulpes from the
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collections of the U.S. National Museum (US-

NM), Stanford University (SU), Field Museum
of Natural History, Chicago (FMNH), Los An-

geles County Museum (LACM), University of

California at Los Angeles (UCLA), University

of Miami Institute of Marine Science (UMML)

,

and University of Miami Ichthyological Mu-

seum (UMIM). This material is distributed as

follows

:

A. nemoptera (Atlantic).—Colombia: about

40 km. (22 nautical miles) NW. of Punta San

Bernardo, USNM 199530 (3 adults), FMNH
66796 (2 adults); about 22 km. (12 nautical

miles) WNW. of Puerto Colombia, USNM
199474 (6 adults), UMIM 5926 (2 adults);

about 23 km. (13 nautical miles) NE. of Santa

Marta, FMNH 66795 (2 adults), UMIM 5927

(2 adults); about 18 km. (10 nautical miles).

WSW. of Puerto Colombia, UMIM 5925 (2

adults). Panama: Caledonia Bay, LACM 20467

(7 larvae, 4 juveniles), LACM 20468 (2 juve-

niles). Jamaica: Port Antonio, LACM 5802 (1

adult), UMIM 1028 (2 adults).

A. nemoptera (Pacific).—Mexico: Guerrero,

Acapulco, USNM 75547 (1 adult); Sinaloa,

Mazatlan Playa Camaron, UCLA W51-22 (13

young). Costa Rica: Potrero Grande, SU 46385

(5 young to adult); Gulf of Nicoya, Quepos,

UCLA W54-55 (1 adult). Panama: Perlas Is-

lands, Isla del Rey, Punta de Cocos, UCLA
W53-285 (1 young).

A. viilpes (Atlantic). — Florida: Monroe
Co., Flamingo, Buttonwood Canal bridge,

UMML 16775 (20 young); Dade Co., Miami,

UMIM 5917 (2 adults). Bahamas; Cay Sal

Bank, Cotton Cay, UNIM 5916 (7 adults).

Cuba: Havana, estuary of Guanabo River,

UMIM 758 (5 juvenile and young). Jamaica:

Port Antonio, UMIM 5918 (1 adult). Colom-

bia: St. Andrews Island, UMIM 5928 (8

larvae)

.

METHODS

Measurements and counts were made accord-

ing to methods described by the senior author

(Rivas, 1960) with the following modifications

and additions. Standard length was measured
from the tip of the snout (not the upper lip)

to the middle of the caudal base. Prcpectoral

length was measured from the tip of the snout

to the insertion of the appressed left pectoral

fin. Head length is the longest distance be-

tween the tip of the snout and the margin of

the left opercular membrane. Mandible length

comprises the distance between the anterior tip

of the dentary and the posterior tip of the left

articular. Preoral length is the median ventral

distance between the tip of the snout and the

anterior tip of the dentary with the mouth
closed. Body depth was measured at the origin

of the dorsal fin. Dorsal and anal fin heights

were measured from the origin of the erect fin

to the upper tip. Last dorsal and last anal ray

lengths were measured between the end of the

fin base and the tip of the ray. All the dorsal

and anal rays were counted, including the an-

teriormost short, closely approximated ele-

ments. The last two dorsal and anal rays were

counted separately. AH counts were made from

the fish's left side. All pectoral and pelvic rays

and all branched caudal rays were counted. All

pored scales were counted including those

beyond the caudal base. The scales above the

lateral line were counted downward and back-

ward from the dorsal fin origin to, but not in-

cluding, the lateral line. Those below the lateral

line were counted upward and forward from the

anal fin origin to, but not including, the lateral

line. Only the modified predorsal scales, along

the midline of the back anterior to the dorsal

fin, were counted. The scales around the caudal

peduncle were counted at the region of the

least depth. All the gill rakers on the first arch

were counted, including rudiments; the count

for the lower limb includes the gill raker at the

angle. All branchiostegal rays were counted.

The vertebral counts include the hypural.

GENERIC STATUS OF THE BONEFISH

Largely on subjective grounds the genus

Dixonina Fowler ( 1911) is here considered as a

synonym of the genus Albulu Scopoli (1777).

The only two living species of the family

Albulidae (Pterothris^us not included), A. vul-

pes and A. nemoptera, are much more closely

related to each other than previously suspected.

The differences between them are only of de-

gree and not of the order that would merit

generic separation (tables 1-11). Their great

superficial similarity is further emphasized by
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Table 1.

—

Comparison of £1 Altanlic AlbuUi iieiiKiptera ami
10 A. vulpes of similar mean length on the basis of differential

proportional characters (in thousandths of the standard

length )

[Ontogenetic variation of cliaracters is indicated Iiy syniliols in part'ntliescs:

(I) isometric, CA+) positively allometric, (A — ) negatively allonietrici

Character

Standard length inini.)

Prepectoral lengtli (A— )

I'reanal length (A+)-- -
Head length ID
Maxillary length (I)

Mandible length (I)

I'reiira: lenglli (11-.

Orliit diameter ll)

Caudal pedniiele depth (I)

Dorsal base length (I)

Dorsal nil heiglil (A-)
Last dorsal r;iv length (A+)
Last aiml ray ieliglh (A+)
Upper eaiidal lobe length (A — )

Lower caudal lobe length (A — )

. 1. nemoptera

Range
234-341
270-301
824-847
289-312
133-142
118-128
43- 49
46- 53
60- 68
173-190
161-177
152-193
80- 99

204-234
187-208

Mean
289
286
836
299
138

123
46
m
63
183

169

170
89

223
200

, 1. vntites

Rantje
204-387
255-280
835-856
267-296
91-103
83- 97
26- 35
52- 60
70- 78

138-17(i

182-197
54- 66
54- 65

232-275
216-254

Mean
293
268
844
286
94
93
29
65
74

164
IKK

60
5K

256
239

Table 4.

—

Fre<jiienci/ distribution of pectoral raijs in Alliiiln

nemoptera and A. vulpes

Species



Table i».

—

Frequency distribution of total gill rak-er.i in Albul

iiemoptera and A. vulpes

Species



exception of the apparent higher number of

gill rakers (tables 8 and 9) in the Pacific popu-

lation. This exception results from the indis-

tinction of the anterior one or two rakers in the

larger specimens because of encroachment by

the surrounding spinous areas. The Pacific

specimens were smaller than those from the

Atlantic by an average of 69 mm. ; this is

about one-fifth of the largest Atlantic (341

mm.) and the largest Pacific (346 mm.) speci-

mens available. In spite of the apparent dif-

ference in the number of gill rakers between

the Atlantic and Pacific populations, the over-

lap is broad and the mean difference small. The
Atlantic and Pacific populations do not differ

in other characters studied, as discussed below.

The number of anal rays (9) not shown in the

tables is constant in the Atlantic and Pacific

populations.

The Atlantic and Pacific populations of A.

nemoptera appear to differ slightly in the

height of the dorsal and anal fins, the length

of the last dorsal ray, the length of the caudal

lobes, and the number of gill rakers. These

differences, however, do not justify separation

at the species level and, probably, not even at

the subspecies level. The alleged differences

described by Beebe (1942) all break down
when adequate material is analyzed.

The following is an itemized description of

qualitative characters.

Heart.—The heart of one adult Atlantic

specimen was dissected. It has two rows of

valves in the conus as in A. vidpes.

Gular plate.—RMebvawA (1963: 132), the

last reviewer, and most preceding authors,

stated that a gular plate is absent in the family

Albulidae; however, Nybelin (1960: 78) has

demonstrated its presence in A. vulpes. Fol-

lowing Nybelin's method (alizarine stain), we
found that A. nemoptera has a gular plate,

similar to that of A. vidpes.

Dentition.—A detailed description of Pacific

specimens' dentition was given by Beebe
(1942). Atlantic specimens are in full agree-

ment with that description. As indicated by
Beebe, there is considerable ontogenetic varia-

tion in the teeth.

Coloration.—The life colors, based on Pa-

cific specimens, were described by Beebe

(1942). Two specimens (UMIM 1028) col-

lected in Port Antonio, Jamaica, were in agree-

ment with Beebe's description. Preserved ma-
terial has longitudinal dark lines, between the

rows of scales, especially above the lateral line.

There are an elongate black dash anteriorly on

each side of the snout and a median anchor-

shaped mark on the tip of the snout extending

ventrally towards the mouth.

Size.—The largest known specimen from the

Atlantic (Colombia, UMIM 5927) is 341 mm.
in standard length, and the largest known
Pacific specimen (Acapulco, Mexico, USNM
75547) is 346 mm.

Se.x ratio.—The 19 Colombian specimens

were sexed : 9 mature males and 10 mature

females.

Range.—In the Atlantic the species is now
known to occur along the Caribbean coasts of

Venezuela, Colombia, and Panama, and at

Jamaica and Hispaniola. In the Pacific it is

known from Mazatlan and Acapulco, Mexico,

and from Costa Rica and Panama.

RELATIONSHIPS WITH ALBULA VULPES

A. nemoptera and A. vulpes differ in several

proportional characters, especially those per-

taining to mouth structures and to the elonga-

tion of the last dorsal and anal rays into a

filament in A. nemoptera (table 1). These

characters, as well as meristic differences

(tables 3 to 11) leave no doubt as to the specific

distinction between A. nemoptera and A.

vidpes. As already discussed, however, these

are differences of degree not to be considered

of generic importance. More basic structural

characters such as the presence of a gular plate

and two rows of valves in the conus arteriosus

are common to both species.

Differences in dentition between A. nemop-
tera and A. vulpes are, again, of degree. The
premaxillary, dentary and palatine teeth are

larger in A. nemoptera. Also in A. nemoptera
the premaxillary band of teeth is two or three

teeth wide at the symphysis and three or four

in A. vulpes. The parasphenoid and entoptery-

goid teeth, however, are larger and fewer in A.

vulpes. Maxillary teeth are present in juvenile

and young adult A. nemoptera to about 250

mm. in standard length, whereas maxillary
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teeth are present only in juvenile A. nilpes less

than 50 mm.
The only differences in color pattern between

A. vulpi's and A. ncmopfrra are the markings
on the snout. In A. rulpcs there is a median in-

verted U-shaped mark on the tip of the snout

instead of an anchor-shaped mark and there

are no lateral black dashes.

Both species are sympati-ic, but there is evi-

dence that they may be partially segregated

ecologically. This is discussed elsewhere in this

study.

For purposes of identification and compari-

son the most significant differences between A.

nemoptcra and A. viilpes are summarized in

the following key:

la.—Vertebrae 77 to 80. Dorsal rays 21, rarely

20. Pelvic rays 9. Pectoral rays 16 to 18,

usually 17. Branchiostegal rays 13 or 14,

rai-oly 12 or 15. Lateral line scales 78 to 84,

usually 80 to 82. Last ray of dorsal fin pro-

longed into a filament reaching beyond vei-ti-

cal from tip of pelvic fin (except in speci-

mens smaller than 75 mm. in standard
length). Last ray of anal fin prolonged into a

filament longer than anal fin base (except in

specimens smaller than 75 mm. in standard
length). Maxillary reaching beyond vertical

from anterior margin of orbit.

Albula nemopti'va

76.—Vertebrae 69 or 70. Dorsal rays 18 or 19,

usually 19. Pelvic rays 10, rarely 9 or 11. Pec-

toral rays 17 to 19, usually 18. Branchiostegal

rays 10 to 14, usually 11 or 12. Lateral line

scales 68 to 77, usually 71 to 73. Last ray of

doi-sal fin not prolonged into a filament reach-
ing beyond vertical from tip of pelvic fin. Last
ray of anal fin not prolonged into a filament

longer than anal fin base. Maxillary not
reaching to vertical from anterior margin
of orbit (except in specimens smaller than
70 mm., standai-d length).

Albula riil])cs

EARLY STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT
Seven larval albulids, collected with four

juvenile A. nemoptera in Caledonia Bay,
Panama (LACM 20467) are tentatively identi-

fied as metamorphosing larvae of A. ncmnp-
frra. This identification was determined by
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comparing these larvae (table 12) with as

many of A. vulpes of equal size as could be

found in Alexander (1961). To avoid misintei-

pretations resulting from slight differences in

measuring and counting, six larval A. ridprs of

comparable size from St. Andrews island

(UMIM 5928) were included as a control.

The presumed A. nemoptera larvae differ

from those of A. rnlpes in predorsal length,

preanal length, and number of myomeres (table

12). These differences are confirmed bv the

I'vBi.K I'J. Cotiipiinsoii of iHitdiitorphDmiHj Utniic of All)iil;i

iifinnptera? and A. vulpes iif simitar size

ll'roporlioiis in Ihoiisuiidllis of the standard IciiKtIil

.Standard length
(nun.) __ _

I'ri'ddrsiil length
I'rcanal lenpth
NiiinhiT r>f

niyonieres

.1. nemoptera?

Caledonia May,
I'unama. LACM

204(17 (7

specimens)

liaitge

*.;)- 4«.»
i -S15

922 -971

119 - 74

.1. vnlfiet

Alexander, 19(il:

38-40 (S

specinu'ns)

Mean- Range \\tean
.11.3! 57.0- 4S.5' 51.4

796
1
81)5 -S3U 818

70.8

St. Andrews
I.sland. Colombia.
r.MIM .5928

(0 specimens)

Kan tie

.111.2- 48.0
S07 -825
9.111 -975

(17 - (19

I

Mean
.12.2

814
9(18

1)8.2

comparison of juveniles of A. vulpes and A.
nemoptera (table 13). In both species the num-
ber of vertebrae is higher than the observed

TMti.iv i:i. ('(iiiifiiirisdu of jiifenitcH of .\\\iii\:i Mciiin|itiT.i dii'l

.\. vulpes of similar size

I
Proportions in tliiMi.sandlhs of the standard lontitlil

Cliiirai-IiT

Standard lenKth (mm.)
Predorsal lennth__
I'ri'iiial leniilh

NiinUjer of vertebrae...

.1. nemoiitera

Caledortia Bay,
Panama. I.AC.M

204(17, 204(18

(5 specimens)

Range



be explained by the fusion of three or four

terminal vertebral centra in adults as pointed

out by Hollister (1936).

The presumed leptocephali of A. nemoptera

are identical to those of A. vulpes in general

appearance. The juveniles, however, are readily

distinguished from those of A. vulpes by the

much larger mouth. The smallest juvenile A.

nemoptera (Caledonia Bay, Panama, LACM
20468) was 36 mm. standard length. Four
other juveniles from the same general locality

(LACM 20467) were 42 to 49 mm.
Alexander (1961) stated that variation in

total myomere counts (65 to 72) might indicate

subspeciation or even separate species; some
of her larvae with 69 or more myomeres may
be A. nemoptera.

ECOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS

Frizzell (1965) discussed the ecology and
distribution of recent and fossil albulids and
suggested that competition between A. vulpes

and A. nemoptera drove the latter to deeper

water. This conclusion was based on the study

of fossils.

In agreement with the above suggestion all

adults (about 200 mm. standard length or

larger) of A. nemoptera for which capture

data are available, were collected in relatively

deep water. The 21 Oregon specimens (234 to

341 mm.) were collected in trawls in depths of

27 to 110 m. The three Jamaican specimens

(197 to 265 mm.) were taken with handline in

about 37 m. The Pacific specimens reported by
Kumada and Hiyama (1937) were taken by a

trawl but no exact depth of capture was given.

Of the 19 Pacific specimens reported by Beebe
(1942: 44), 5 (220 to 365 mm.) were taken
with handline from the ship (Zaca) at unde-
termined depths; the other 14 (80 to 200 mm.)
were collected with a seine presumably in shal-

low water close to the beach.

The senior author has been watching for A.

nemoptera since 1938. and he has examined
hundreds of bonefish in museums and especially

in the field throughout southern Florida, the

Bahamas, and the Caribbean area. All adult

A. vulpes came from depths less than 2 m.
except one (231 mm., UMIM 5918) taken with
three A. nemoptera from Jamaica. No speci-

mens of A. vulpes were taken with the Oregon

collections of A. nemoptera.

The available evidence suggests that there

could be a bathic segregation of adult popula-

tions of A. vulpes and A. nemoptera where the

latter occupies the deeper stratum. Overlap in

their depth ranges is also suggested, but the

depth and width of the overlap zone cannot be

determined now.
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RESPONSES OF MARINE ORGANISMS DURING THE SOLAR ECLIPSE OF JULY 1963

By Bernard E. Skud, Fishery Biologist

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory
BooTHBAY Harbor, Maine 04575

ABSTRACT

Biological and physical observations and measurements

were made on the day before and on the day of a total

eclipse of the sun, July 19-20, 1963. Totality occurred at

1745 hours (e.d.t. ), and observations continued through

sunset on both days and in two locations—Bar Harbor and

Boothbay Harbor, Maine. Plankton was collected at half-

hour intervals, and the activity of herring ( Clupea haren-

gus harengus ) and green crabs ( Carcinus maenas ) was

recorded every 15 minutes. Collections of physical data

included surface and subsurface illuminance, air and water

temperature, salinity, barometric pressure, cloud cover, visi-

bility, and tidal data.

At totality and sunset, the volumes of zooplankton in the

surface waters decreased. The responses of copepods varied

with the species. Pseudocalanus minutus and Acarlia

longiremis showed the most pronounced response and

moved towards the surface. Females of Acartia were more

active than the males. The reactions of other zooplankters

were either weak or ill-defined. Herring began schooling

near the surface at totality; this behavior, though not as

strong, was comparable to that observed at sunset. Green

crabs were not active during the eclipse, but were very

active after sunset. Similarly, strong echo-tracings were

documented after sunset but none were recorded at totality.

Apparently the duration of the eclipse was too short or the

light intensity too high, or both, to elicit responses from

some organisms.

Observations from earlier eclipse studies of marine

organisms are discussed and comparisons are made with

other field and laboratory studies of behavior in relation

to environmental changes.

Animal behavior during solar eclipses has

attracted the interest of scientists and natural-

ists, alike, but relatively few observations of

aquatic organisms, particularly marine an-

imals, have been published. A discussion of

this lack at a meeting of the Oceanographic

Committee of the National Academy of

Sciences in 1962 provided the impetus to un-

dertake the observations reported in this

paper.

The fevi^ specific references to aquatic ob-

servations during solar ecHpses generally failed

to include adequate definition of the physical

conditions. Wheeler, MacCoy, Griscom, Allen,

and Coolidge (1935) reported on the behavior

of fishes and amphibians as observed by game
wardens and the interested public during the

eclipse of 1932 in the United States. These

reports included remarks about feeding habits

of freshwater "trout" and "minnows," re-

sponses to angling lures, and unusual activity

such as pickerel jumping out of the water, and

a goldfish eating the tail of another in an

MARINE ORGANISMS DURING SOLAR ECLIPSE

aquarium. E. E. Dissell (personal communica-

tion, Portland, Maine) reported that a school

of pollock (Pollachius virens) surfaced during

the 1932 eclipse—the earliest observation I

located for a marine fish. Some of these reports

suggest a suppression of activity at totality and

others an increased level of activity; but most

of the reports were casual observations by lay-

men and the significance of the observations is

limited.

Probably the first carefully planned series of

observations was made by Mori (1939), dur-

ing the 1936 eclipse in Japan. He studied the

responses of insects and birds at totality and

mentioned the behavior of the sandhopper,

Orchestia sp., and the migration of eye pigment

in the crayfish, Cambaroides japonicus. He
also included a brief reference to responses of

other crustaceans and several fishes. Weber

(1952), though mostly concerned with terres-

trial organisms, concentrated his efforts on

species whose normal behavior was well known
and recorded changes in temperature, light, and
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humidity during a 1952 eclipse in Iraq. Petipa

(1955) sampled zooplankton during the 1954
eclipse in the Black Sea, U.S.S.R., and reported
that most of these organisms i-esponded by
rising towards the surface at totality. K. F.

Wiborg (personal communication, Bergen,
Norway) made studies off the Norwegian coast

during the 1954 eclipse, but poor weather

—

overcast with strong winds—hampered the

collection of zooplankton and interpretation of

results. Some of the observations made during
the July 1963 eclipse have already been report-

ed. Skud (1964) recorded the responses of

herring, Clupea harengus, and the green crab.

Carcinus maenas; and Backus, Clark, and
Wing (1965) described changes in depth of
the scattering layers and the occurrence of bio-

luminescent flashes.

Though the number of references dealing
with responses of marine organisms to solar

eclipses is small, there is a considerable back-
ground of information concerning reactions to

light—both in nature and in the laboratory.

The purposes of this article are to present the
more detailed observations made during the
eclipse of July 1963, to compare these observa-
tions with pertinent information from similar
.studies, and to add to the general knowledge of

phototactic responses and rhythmic behavior
patterns.

OBSERVATIONS AND COLLECTING
METHODS

The total eclipse of the sun occurred on Sat-
urday, July 20, 1963, and the path of totality

bisected the State of Maine (fig. 1). At Bar
Harbor, mideclip.se occurred at 21:45:00
Ephemeris time (17:44:25 ea.stern daylight
time), the sun's altitude was 25 degrees, the
path of totality was 53 miles wide, and the
duration was 59 .seconds (U.S. Naval Observa-
tory, 1961). All of the State experienced at
least 98 percent totality. At totality, cloud
cover varied considerably along the coast and
obstructed viewing in some areas, as did fog
patches in certain offshore areas. At Bar Har-
bor, the 20-m. Fish and Wildlife Service re-

search vessel Rorqual was used as an observa-
tion and collecting platform; though a light

fog reduced visibility on the water surface to

PORTLAND

NEW YORK/

Maine

SCALE IN MILES

10 20 30

BOOTHBAY HARBOR

Figure 1.—Path of totality and vicinity of sampling
areas during solar eclipse of July 20, \06:i.

a few miles, the eclipse was fully visible. At
Boothbay Harbor, the 14-m. FWS vessel

Phalarope was used to collect samples. Holding
tanks were arranged at the Laboratory dock
to study responses of organisms held in cap-

tivity. Activity of the captive animals was
recorded every 15 minutes. All observations

are reported as eastern daylight time unless

otherwise specified.

Observations and collections were made on
the day previous to the eclipse and on the day
of eclipse, beginning at 1600 hours and con-

tinuing at intervals through totality (1745)
until 2300. The 2-day .sequence was intended
to provide a test and control in detecting dif-

ferences in the behavior of animals, as was
the extension of observations through sunset

and early evening. Light measurements at

Boothbay Harbor were made at the surface
with a Gos.sen Lunasix electronic exposure
meter.' This meter lacked the flat interception

' Trade names refiTred ki in this publicalion rln not im|j|y

endorsement of the products.
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screen necessary for precise measurement of

illumination, but the incident light readings did

provide an index for comparing the illumina-

tion between and within days. Aboard the

Rorqual an irradiance meter (Model C-la, Ma-
rine Advisors, Inc.) equipped with Weston pho-

tronic cells measured subsurface changes in

light penetration. This unit had a filter with
a peak sensitivity of 550 millimicrons and a

range of 390 to 760 millimicrons. The irra-

diance meter provided the ratio of the amount
of radiation at the depth of the submerged cell to

a reference cell on deck. Secchi-disk readings

also were taken at regular intervals. Plankton
samples were taken at half-hourly intervals

with Miller high-speed samplers at Bar Har-
bor, and at hourly intervals with the Clarke-

Bumpus sampler at Boothbay Harbor. Tem-
perature and salinity were recorded and echo

soundings were made continuously during the

sampling period.

PHYSICAL CHANGES

Measurements at Boothbay Harbor showed
that illuminances on the day before the eclipse

were (control day) and the day of the eclipse

was not closely comparable (table 1). Except
for the period of totality, surface illumination

was far greater on the day of the eclipse than on
the control day. This difference was also evi-

dent from other data. Visibility on July 19 was
limited to 9 km., and nine-tenths of the sky

was covered by cirrostratus clouds ; on July 20,

objects were visible at 16 km. and the stratus

17

Wednesday
-I

18

Thursday

JULY
19

Fridau

cloud cover of seven-tenths was generally dis-

solving. These differences limited the com-

parisons which could be made between test and

control days.

The decrease in surface illuminance before

and at totality and the subsequent increase are

documented in table 1. An hour before totality.

Table I.—Surface illuminnnce nt Boothbiy Il/irbir, July

V) end .?(\ 1063



5.5 m. at totality, 6.0 m. at 1 hour after totality,

and 5.5 m. at sunset.

In conjunction with these observations, baro-

metric pressure was measured from Wednes-

day, July 17 through Sunday, July 21 (fig. 2).

Totality coincided with the low pressure read-

+ 1.0

3000

..I....I....I... !.... I,,..l,.,il..,.l.,,.l,... I

1700 1730 1800

TIME (ed.l)

1830

ing (29.45 mm.) for the period of observation.

The consistent decline in pressure before the

eclipse and the rise after totality may or may
not be coincidental, but I have been unable to

locate similar records from other eclipses.

Observations aboard the Rorqual in Bar
Harbor were supplemented by land-based ob-

servations on Mount Cadillac. LFE Electronics

(Boston) conducted a series of tests and sup-

plied me with comparative measurements of

a time-light series (fig. 3). The differences

among the curves are largely due to the dif-

ferent spectral responses of the photo cells and
filters. This information provided an inde-

pendent comparison of our own measurements
with the irradiance meter (table 2). Ten min-

Table 2.

—

Surface and submarine illuminanre (luxes) during

the eclipse at Bar Harbor, Maine

Depth



movements. Low tide was at 1646 hours and

was -0.08 m. ; high tide occurred at 2256, and

was 4 m. A light fog sometimes hampered

vertical visibility but generally did not obscure

the sun.

BEHAVIOR OF ZOOPLANKTON

Cladocerans and copepods were the most

numerous zooplankton, accounting for more

than 90 percent of the plankters. Less abun-

dant groups included gastropods, brachyurans,

and decapod larvae, cirriped nauplii, and chae-

tognaths. Total volumes of zooplankton and

the distribution of seven species of copepods

were examined to determine any behavioral

changes during the eclipse.

Though the light intensity on July 19 was

lower and more variable than on the day of the

eclipse, this difference did not totally negate

the comparison of zooplankton distribution on

the test and control days. Miller high-speed

samplers (without meters) were used at Bar

Harbor; and Clarke-Bumpus samplers (with

JULY 19

1800 1900 2000 2100

TIME led! I

Figure 4.—-Surface volumes of zooplankton from two

sampling locations compared with surface illumina-

tion at Boothbay Harbor.

meters) at Boothbay Harbor. The zooplankton

volumes from surface tows in the two locations

are compared in figure 4, along with the

changes in light intensity during the 2 days.

Although this comparison does not account for

amounts of water strained for either gear, the

duration of tows in each locale were nearly the

same, and the changes in zooplankton abun-

dance which were recorded for the different

gears followed similar trends. On both days,

the surface volumes of zooplankton decreased

at or near sunset and then increased rapidly

during the following hour. On the day of the

eclipse, a similar decrease was noted at totality,

both at Bar Harbor and Boothbay Harbor. This

phenomenon was also evident in the quantita-

tive data from the Clarke-Bumpus samplers.

Volumes of collections made at the surface

were 130 cc./lOm.^ an hour before the eclipse,

67 cc./lOm.' at totality, and 105 cc./lOm.^ an

hour after totality. The decrease in volume also

was noted at 20 m.—231 cc. lOm.^ an hour

before totality, 165 cc./lOm.^ at totality, and

222 cc./lOm.^ an hour later. At intermediate

depths, 3 to 10 m., there was no pronounced

change in volume at totality.

The distribution of seven species of copepods

differed measurably on both the test and con-

trol days and during the period of the eclipse.

On July 19, Pseudocalanus minuhis and Acar-

tia longiremis occupied shallower strata of

water than on July 20, which was the brighter

day. These species also showed the most pro-

nounced response during the eclipse. The up-

ward movement of these two species and the

differences in vertical distribution between

days are shown in figure 5. The responses of

Centropages hamatus, Tortanns discaudatus,

Calanus finmarchicus, Temora longicornis, and

Eti-rytemora herdmani were not as well defined

as those of P. mimitus and A. longiremis, and

the responses of some species differed at the

two sampling locations. For example, the

numbers of C. finmarchicus and T. longicornis

from the surface to 10 m. increased during the

eclipse at Boothbay Harbor, but declined at Bar
Harbor. The abundance of E. herdmani was
so limited in Bar Harbor that its distribution

could not be plotted reliably; in Boothbay Har-
bor this species was one of the most abundant
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Figure 5.—Depth distribution of two species of cope-

pods before, during, and after the eclipse.

forms, but showed no appreciable change in

distribution during the eclipse. Though more
frequent sampling might have established a

basis for understanding these differences, it is

evident that all species did not respond in the

same degree or in the same manner.
The lack of uniformity among species and

within species was not peculiar to the eclipse

study. Wynne-Edwards (1962) summarized
several early works which demonstrated the

differences in behavior of copepods. Clark

(1933 and 1934) discussed diurnal changes in

vertical distribution relative to sex and age-
groups and reported the stronger migratory
habits of adult female C. fi)imarchicus, which
rose much nearer to the surface at night than did

the male. During the eclipse, female A. longi-

remus were more active than males and were
more prevalent at the surface (fig. 6). There
was a suggestion of a reversal of this phe-
nomenon in P. minutus, and no difference in

the distribution of sexes in T. longicornis. Dur-
ing the eclipse of 1954, Petipa (1955) reported
that vertical migration in the Copepoda was

Or

S

X
I—

LiJ

Q

Acortia longiremis cf>

Acortia longiremis o

100 50 50 100

PERCENT OCCURRENCE
Figure 6.—Depth distribution in percent of male and
female Acartia longiremis during the eclipse.

restricted almost entirely to adult females. In

all of his samples, females of A. clausi were
concentrated in the upper layers and the males
at lower depths.

BEHAVIOR OF THE GREEN CRAB

Naylor (1958) observed that the rhythmic
activity of green crabs iCarcinus maenas)
could be divided into two components, one of

diurnal frequency with a peak at night, and the

other, a tidal frequency with a peak at high
tide. On the day of the eclipse, low tide oc-

curred an hour before totality and high tide

three hours after sunset; con.sequently the be-

havior of the crabs could be judged inde-

pendently of their response to tides.

Thirty crabs, 15 of each sex, were u.sed as

test animals. The mean width was 62 mm.
(range, 42-79 mm.) for the males, and 60 mm.
(range. 51-69 mm.) for the females. The
males were banded so that the sexes could be
readily distinguished during the experiment.
The crabs were placed in a fiberglass tank 1.3

by 1.0 by 0.5 m. that had a 7 cm. layer of sand
and gravel on the bottom (fig. 7). One corner
of the tank was covered with fiberboard to

provide a darkened shelter. Running water
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Figure 7.—Fiberglass tank for holding green crabs.

was supplied from the laboratory salt-water

system and the tank was placed out-of-doors

in an area free from shadows. Naylor (1958)

found that the normal precision and level of

the rhythmic activity declined after the crabs

had been held for 3 to 4 days. For my study

the crabs were placed in the tank two days

before the eclipse and took refuge in the shelter

immediately. Activity was recorded by count-

ing the crabs that left this cover. A control

was established by making observations period-

ically during the day before the eclipse and at

15-minute intervals from 1600 to 2200 hours,

well past sunset.

On July 19 no crabs left the sheltered area

until 2035. From that time until the last ob-

servation at 2205 the activity generally in-

creased; as many as 11 males and 10 females

left the covered area ; the average number of

active males was 5.7 and the average number
of females 5.2. On the day of the eclipse, July

20, no activity was observed until 2050, more
than 3 hours after totality; the greatest num-
ber of males in the unsheltered area at any
time was 13, and the highest number of fe-

males 5; between 2050 and 2200 the average

number of active males was 9.2 and females,

3.6.

Because the crabs were not active during the

eclipse, other experiments were conducted the

following day to determine light conditions

which would elicit a response. When the tank

was in daylight (27,000 luxes) and then cov-

ered by a heavy tarpaulin that reduced the

light to less than 10 luxes, 2 minutes elapsed

before any activity was noted. Under condi-

tions of subdued artificial light of 500 luxes,

which was then reduced to less than 10 luxes,

the response was more rapid; 3 crabs were

active within 30 seconds and as many as 10

came out of the shelter within 2 minutes. As in

the observations made on the date of the eclipse,

the males were the first to respond. The light

intensity in the half hour before totality was

considerably greater than that of the artificial

light; apparently the duration of subdued light

during the eclipse was too short or the in-

tensity too high to elicit a response from the

crabs.

BEHAVIOR OF HERRING

Generally, the behavior of Atlantic herring

(Clupea harengus harengus) is well document-

ed, but specific responses are extremely vari-

able. Blaxter and Parrish (1965), studying

vertical movement, concluded that it was not

possible to show any relationship between the

preferred depth, or the extent of upward move-

ment, and such factors as gradients of salinity,

temperature, or food. The herring used in the

eclipse study had been held in large tanks for

several weeks. Though their behavior could not

be considered comparable to that of herring in

their natural environment, the fish were ac-

climated to confined conditions which were nec-

essary for the observations made during the

eclipse.

About 75 two-year-old herring were placed

in a small-meshed holding pen during early

morning of July 19. Observations were made
at 15-minute intervals from 1600 to 2200 hours

on July 19 and 20. The pen (dimensions, 3 by 3

by 2 m.) was visually separated into quadrants

A, B, C, and D (fig. 8) . Each quadrant was
divided into two sections by an imaginary

plane midway between the surface and the

bottom of the pen. The presence or absence of

fish in these quadrants and the depth divisions

were recorded, along with remarks on schooling

and directional movement. On both days, thei-e
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Figure 8.—Impoundment for herring, showing quad-

rants used to record observations.

was only one period (30 to 45 minutes) during

which no fish were in the upper layer; this

distribution occurred about an hour before sun-

set (2000). Similarly, there was only one

period during which no fish were located in the

lower layer. This period began one-half hour

after sunset and continued for 45 to 60 minutes,

after which herring were dispersed throughout

the holding pen.

During daylight herring were more numerous
in the upper area of quadrants A and B than

in C and D. This difference probably is ex-

plained by the uneven di.stribution of light.

Quadrants C and D were located closest to the

vessel float which was used to anchor the hold-

ing net. The upper areas of these quadrants

were shaded by the float and were avoided by
the fish. The distribution of herring in the lower

layers of A-B and C-D was relatively uniform.

After dark, fish were equally dispersed in the

upper and lower layers of the pen.

On the day of the eclipse, fish were distrib-

uted in the upper layers of quadrants A and B
and in the lower layers of quadrants A, B, C,

and D. Fi.sh were absent from the upper layer

of quadrant D until sunset. No fish were ob-

served in the upper layer of quadrant C from
the start of observations at 1600 until 1730

—

15 minutes before totality. Fish were active

in this quadrant from 17.S0 until 1800; were
absent at 1815; and reappeared from 1830 to

1900. This movement of fi.sh into quadrant C
at the approach of totality was coupled with a

change in behavior of herring in the other

quadrants. Some fish began to school and

moved to the surface of the water. This was
in contrast to the preeclipse behavior of gen-

eral dispersion without movement at the sur-

face, and apparently was in response to the

reduced light during the eclipse. The response

was not strong, and not all fish reacted to the

change. The data on subsurface illumination

(mentioned above) suggests that the duration

of lowered light intensity at totality was not

enough to stimulate a stronger response. This

conclusion is supported by the observations at

sunset, when the decrease in light approximat-

ed that of the eclipse, but for a longer period,

and elicited a stronger schooling response from
the herring.

ECHO SOUNDINGS

Echo sounders aboard the two ve.ssels were

run continuously during the study, but none

of the records showed any change or movement
of organisms during the eclipse. Echo tracings

in Boothbay Harbor documented considerable

activity in the early evening on July 19 and 20

(fig. 9). On July 19, activity was first detected

at 1854 when minor peaks and streaks extended

up from the bottom. By 1955, some of these

streaks and dots were no longer in contact with

the bottom ; others remained in contact but

were extended and more pronounced. By 2100,

only a few of these marks were in contact with

the bottom ; the rest were scattered from the

bottom to the surface. This phenomenon was
also recorded on the evening of July 20, though

somewhat later and less pronounced than on

the previous evening.

None of the organisms taken in the plankton

nets was large enough to account for the mark-
ings observed on the recording paper, and the

scheduled collections did not allow time to

utilize other gear on July 19 or 20. On July 21,

a trawl was fished during late evening in the

same area. Echo soundings were similar to

those on July 19 and 20. Large catches of

jellyfish (Aurelia aurita) were taken in the

net; presumably they were the animals detect-

ed by the sounder, but the possibility exists

that the tracings were from herring or other

fish that escaped capture. In any case, the lack
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of response from these organisms during- the

eclipse indicated that the lowered light inten-

sity or duration of totality, or both, were not

sufficient to stimulate the kind of movement
observed after dark.

30m.

i^M^fivi'^'^^sBii\^Mi

Figure 9.—Echo soundings before and after sunset

(2000 hr.).

COMPARISON WITH OBSERVATIONS
FROM OTHER ECLIPSES

The observations presented in this paper

show some agreement with those of previous

workers, but the responses recorded for some

species were not the same. Considering the

variables such as light intensity, duration of

totality, and the variation in experimental de-

sign, these differences are not surprising, but

they should be equated.

Mori (1939) conducted carefully designed

experiments on several species, and made de-

tailed observation on others, including the

sandhopper, Orchestia sp. He concluded that

sandhoppers "were apparently not affected by
the eclipse," yet he does mention that a few
individuals were exposed "towards the end of

totality ....," exhibiting their normal cre-

puscular behavior, but this activity lasted only

a few seconds before the animals retreated into

hiding. Totality during the 1936 eclipse in

Japan lasted 2 minutes, and began at 1519

when illuminance under normal conditions is

high. As Mori stated, the inactivity may be

explained by the fact that the change of light

intensity at totality was too rapid ; but he also

cautioned that factors such as humidity and
atmospheric pressure might have been the con-

trolling influences. He also reported on ob-

servations from the aquarium of the Akkesi

Marine Biological Laboratory, ".
. . shrimp, a

flat fish, a young salmon, a trout, and a herring

were all indifferent to the eclipse, whereas a

crab, which is quiet on ordinary days, began to

move, and a bullhead appeared from the shady
tangle of weeds when it became darker and
hid again when it became lighter in just the

same way as seen on ordinary days and
nights."

In reference to light-dark cycles, Biinning

(1964) stated that deviations from the natural

frequency of an organism could "necessarily

have an entirely different relationship to the

light and dark period than normally. For ex-

ample, if the dark period is too short, the

organism with its own cycle length does not

have time enough within the dark period to

reach the usual physiological state typical of

night." He also stressed that sometimes the

beginning of the light period has a greater

influence on the timing of responses during
dark than the beginning of the dark period

itself.
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other factors could also contribute to the
degree of response. Of particular interest is

the barometric pressure. As shown in figure 2,

the pressure declined continuously for the 2
days preceding the 1963 eclipse. Brown (1958)
showed that cycles of activity in certain organ-
isms fluctuate with changes in pressure. These
species included the fiddler crab (Uca), the
oyster (Ostrea), and the quahog (Venus).
Though these animals also exhibit daily and
lunar cycles of activity, mean hourly rates of
activity were correlated with the rates of rise

or fall in barometric pressure. Activity in-

creased with the hourly rate of fall and de-
creased with the rate of rise. The importance
of this phenomenon to the observations during
the 1963 eclipse is uncertain; it could be of
significance during an eclipse with a relatively
long period of totality.

In comparing the responses of zooplankton
during the eclipses of 1954 and 1963, the im-
portance of documenting the environmental
differences is readily apparent. Petipa (1955)
reported that most species reacted by rising to

the upper water layer (0-5 m.) during the
eclipse and by descending to lower depths
(5-14 m.) after the eclipse. The strongest re-

sponse was from Sagitta. and larvae of De-
capoda, Lamellibranchia, and Gastropoda. His
work was done in the Black Sea at Sevastopol
Bay where surface temperatures during the
eclipse (June) were at least 20° C. Zenkevitch
(1963) described the general hydrological fea-
tures of the Black Sea : .salinity varied between
17 and 18 %^ at the surface and was only 22
to 23 %o in deep water; temperature at 25 m.
was 14° C. in summer and 6° C. in winter;
dissolved oxygen content ranged from 1.05 to
7.76 cm.r 1. at 50 m. and declined rapidly with
increasing depth below 50 m. ; water deeper
than 150 m. was contaminated with hydrogen
sulphide; Secchi disks di.sappeared between 18
and 21 m. ; and most species of zooplankton
were found at depths above 50 m. and were
concentrated between the surface and 25 m.
Many of these characteristics are strikingly
different from those in the coastal waters of
the Gulf of Maine: during the eclipse of July
20 the temperature was less than 15° C. at the
surface and was 10° C. at 10 m. ; .salinity was

about 32 %„; and the Secchi disk disappeared

at less than 10 m. The dissolved oxygen con-

tent in the Gulf of Maine was reported by Gran
and Braarud (1935) to vary between 5.5 and
7.8 cm. 1. at 40 m.. and Bigelow (1926), in

contrast to the conditions in the Black Sea,

reported many species of zooplankton below
50 m., some of which had their densest con-

centrations below 100 m.
Other differences to consider include the

characteristics of the eclipse and the location

of sampling in relation to the path of totality.

The sampling sites in Maine were selected be-
cause they lay in or near the path of totality.

In contrast, Sevastopol Bay was about 400
miles from the path of totality in 1954. (This
figure was estimated from eclipse data pre-

sented by Oppolzer, 1962.) As Petipa (1955)
did not provide any measure of light intensity,

one can only a.ssume, other things being equal,

that the illuminance during the eclipse was
higher at Sevastopol than at Bar Harbor. Yet
Petipa recorded more activity of zooplankton
than was noted in the Gulf of Maine. Differ-

ences in species were important, but I suspect
that the differences in the two environments
were more critical.

Though not a species encountered in this

study, experimentation on Daphnia offers sev-

eral plausible explanations for the zooplankton
behavior ob.served during the eclipse. Harris
and Wolfe (1955) found that Daphnia re-

sponded rapidly to changes in light intensity,

moving in the direction of the original optimum
intensity, but this was followed by movement
towards an adapted optimum and resulted in

little change of position. In essence, a high
change of intensity produced an alteration of
photonegative and photopositive phases, and the
net result had relatively little effect on the
depth at which the animal was located. When
changes in light intensity were slow, however,
the animals simply followed the movement of
the original optimum zone. Ringelberg (1964)
disagreed with the explanation of the photo-
tactic response offered by earlier workers; he
concluded, on the basis of a very thorough
laboratory and field study, "that the directing

stimulus for the phototactic reaction is a con-
trast or a gradient present in the angular light
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distribution." Schallek (1943) reported that

Acartia tonsa in a glass cylinder would move
upwards when illuminated from above and
downward when illuminated obliquely. He con-

sidered the reaction of A. tonsa to diffuse light

in the cylinder to be in accord with the down-
ward movement in the ocean during the day,

but that the reaction to direct light under
experimental conditions had no bearing on its

behavior in nature.

These experiments emphasize the importance

of other variables that one must consider in

attempting to compare and evaluate observa-

tions during an eclipse. The time of day and
resultant attitude of the sun in relation to

water clarity are of particular concern. Holmes
(1957) discussed the penetration of water by
light and explained that "The extinction of

daylight in the sea is caused by absorption (by

the water itself, by particles, and by dissolved

substances) and by scattering (by the water
and by particles)." Ringelberg (1964) and
Schwassman and Hasler (1964) have recog-

nized the importance of absorption and scat-

tering on the phototactic behavior of aquatic

organisms ; the former paper referred to

Daphnia, especially the orientation of the eye

axis and the body axis, and the latter referred

to sun orientation of fishes.

The responses of herring observed during

the 1963 eclipse were in general agreement
with reports of other observations under vary-

ing conditions of light intensity. Johnson

(1939) studied captive herring in southern

New Brunswick and concluded that, in the

absence of direct sunlight, these fish "extended

to the surface at all times—dawn, sunrise,

cloudy days, sunset, dusk, moonlight, starlight,

and cloudy nights." He also found that during

daylight, the depth of the fish was greatest

when the sun's altitude was highest and the

largest fish were in the deepest water. Blaxter

and Holliday (1963) summarized the work of

European scientists, particularly in the North
Sea where the diurnal migration pattern of

herring is well documented; and the depth of

herring shoals has been correlated with isolux

lines to estimate the optimum depth for setting

gill nets.

In studying diurnal changes in behavior of

adult herring, Blaxter and Parrish (1965)

found that the depth (and light intensity) at

which the fish occurred during the day was

extremely variable ; and demonstrated that fish

did not move towards the surface until illumi-

nance decreased to 10 luxes. These authors also

reported that "recruit fish (21/2-3 years old)"

remained in higher light intensities by day.

The eclipse study lends support to this latter

conclusion. Though the response of 2-year-old

herring at totality and at sunset was limited,

the light intensity was above the level that

Blaxter and Parrish observed as necessary to

elicit a surface movement by adults. Breder

(1951 and 1959) discussed the influence of

light on the social grouping of many species of

fish and provided a thorough summary of other

scientists' work in this field. He stressed the

differences in responses by individuals, by sex,

and by species. This emphasizes the need to

select species whose behavior patterns are well

known, when attempting to evaluate the eflfects

of a solar eclipse. The Atlantic herring, in this

regard, is a suitable species, except that the

sexes cannot be distinguished readily through

external examination.

Mention should be made of the types of

periodic activity and their importance to the

observations made during the eclipse. Allee,

Emerson, Park, Park, and Schmidt (1949)

classified successive diel periods into two types

:

exogenous, "in which the pattern is directly

induced and controlled by periodic environmen-

tal influences" and endogenous, "in which the

pattern is resident in the organism." Aschoff

(1960) elaborated on the definitions, explain-

ing that an environmentally controlled perio-

dicity (exogenous) will cease under artificially

constant conditions; whereas, periodic factors

of the environment only serve as synchronizing

agents (Zeitgeber) for circadian or endogenous

periodicity. He pointed out that a single en-

vironmental event can never synchronize con-

tinuously and therefore cannot operate as a

Zeitgeber. This implies that observations made
during an eclipse should not, of themselves, be

used to determine whether a response or lack

thereof is indicative of either an exogenous or

endogenous rhythm. On the other hand, these

observations can provide supporting evidence
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for laboratory or other field experiments con-

cerned with rhythmic behavior patterns.

Cloudsley-Thompson (1961) cautioned that

rhythmical activities of an animal are not

necessarily all of one type and stated that

rhythms solely dependent on the environment
are rare and probably represent rhythms which
are independent but out of phase with the en-

vii-onment. In regard to field observations dur-

ing solar eclipses, he concluded that the results

agree with those of laboratory experiments, in

that certain animals exhibit some periodic

activities that appear to be dependent on the

environment and others that are more mark-
edly independent.

SUMMARY

1. A total eclipse of the sun occurred in

Maine on July 20. 1963. Totality lasted 59
seconds.

2. Biological and physical observations were
made on the day before the eclipse and the day
of the eclipse and were continued through sun-

set each day to provide a comparison with
regular light-dark cycles.

3. Surface and subsurface illuminance de-

clined markedly at totality, approximating
conditions at sunset.

4. Barometric pre.ssure declined steadily for

the 2 days prior to the eclipse, reached a low
point 29.45 mm. at totality, and then increa.sed.

5. Zooplankton volumes from surface waters
decreased during the eclipse and at sunset at

both of the .sampling areas.

6. Of the dominant copepods, Pseudocalanus
minutus and Acarfia longiremis exhibited the
most pronounced rei5pon.se to the eclipse and
moved toward the surface. The reactions of

other species were either weak or ill-defined.

7. Female Acarfia longiremis were more ac-

tive than males during the eclipse, and moved
toward the surface at totality.

8. No change was ob.served in the behavior
of green crabs during the eclipse. Apparently,
the duration of the eclipse was too short or the
light intensity too high, or both, to elicit a re-

sponse.

9. At totality, Atlantic herring held in a pen
responded in a manner comparable to that
observed at sunset. The response was not
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strong, but some fi.sh began .schooling and
moved into the surface waters.

10. Echo tracings documented a movement
toward the surface after sunset, but tracings

during the eclipse showed none of this activity.

Though large catches of jellyfish were taken,

the traces could have been made by fi.shes which
escaped the net.

11. Comparisons of my observations with

tho-se made during other eclipses emphasize the

importance of designing experiments carefully

to assess properly the behavioral respon.ses in

relation to environmental changes.
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SHELL DEFORMITY OF MOLLUSKS ATTRIBUTABLE TO

THE HYDROID, HYDRACTINIA ECHINATA

By Arthur S. Merrill, Fishery Biologist

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory
Oxford, Maryland 21654

ABSTRACT

The colonial hydroid, a common epizoon on the external

surface of the shell of the sea scallop, Placopecten magel-

lunictis, sometimes becomes established on the internal shell

surface. This intrusion interferes with the normal ac-

tivities of the scallop's mantle, often causing shell de-

formity. The scallop reacts by producing a new shell

edge within the existing perimeter of the shell and by-

passing the hydroid colony. This relation is amensal—one

organism is inhibited, and the other is not a£Fected. No
proof was found that the hydroid may ultimately cause

the death of the scallop.

These same hydroids, in symbiotic association with

pagurid crabs, deform and enlarge the apertures of empty

gastropod shells. Enlargement of the "house" is to their

mutual advantage.

The availability of surface on which to at-

tach and grow is vital for sessile fouling or-

ganisms. The larval forms of these species

must eventually settle on firm substrate or

perish. The organisms are often able to aug-

ment available substrate by settling on the

surface of other organisms. The upper valve

of the sea scallop, Placopecten magellanicus

(Gmelin), provides such a surface.

Organisms found on shells of sea scallops are

those which are found on any suitable sub-

strate in the vicinity. They are commensals,

typical epizoa competing for space. They may
be pelagic and settle by chance in a particular

area, or benthic and possess mobility during

larval and early postlarval stages.

Postlarval commensal species found on the

sea scallop include representatives of most

marine phyla (Merrill, 1961). Most abundant

are the boring sponges, sea anemones, branch-

ing and encrusting hydroids and bryozoans,

pelecypods, barnacles, tubeworms, and simple

and colonial ascidians. Wells and Wells (1964),

reporting on a calico scallop, Aeqrdpecten gihhus

(Linnaeus), community study, made similar

observations. They found that of the major

taxonomic groups only Asteroidea and Ophi-

noidea were lacking on calico shells.
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Most of these animals have a casual associ-

ation with the sea scallop. They may gain to

some extent in having a shell substrate on

which to live and possibly by having particles

of food brought to them by water currents

produced by the scallop. Although the com-

mensal may cause little inconvenience to the

host, the scallop certainly does not appear to

benefit from the association. In fact, the asso-

ciation may be detrimental to the scallop if

extensive fouling of the shell hinders swim-

ming, or if marine borers excavate excessive

quantities of the shell ; but usually the associa-

tion provides neither advantage nor harm to

the participants.

An association in which the sea scallop is

placed at a distinct disadvantage was observed

during routine sea scallop studies. The colonial

hydroid, Hydractinia echinata (Fleming),

which grows frequently on the external shell

surface of the sea scallop, was observed occa-

sionally to expand around the shell periphery

and invade the internal shell surface. The for-

ward elements of the colony, coming in contact

with the mantle of the scallop, caused certain

inhibitory reactions by the scallop. This paper

describes the association, empnasizing the

means by which the scallop reacts to internal
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shell invasion. This type of relation in which
one of the associates is inhibited while the
other is not affected is best described by the
term amensal as defined by Odum (1953).

BRIEF REVIEW OF THE LIFE HISTORY
OF HYDRACTINIA ECHINATA

Hydmctinia echinata is far less exclusive in

its choice of habitat than earlier observers indi-

cated. It has been dredged "on every sort of

bottom" (Sumner, Osburn, and Cole, 1913), and
has been found on a wide variety of substrate

(Hargitt, 1908). Bunting (1894) mentioned
that the hydroid lives on the sea mussel,
Mytilns rdulis (Linnaeus), and Moore (1937)
recorded its occurrence on the shell of another
bivalve, Pectunculus {^Glycymeris) , but I have
seen no other reports of the association of this

hydroid with a specific bivalve.

Hydractinia echinata is the well-known hy-
droid which served formerly as the classic

example of symbiosis with the hermit crab,

Pagurus bernhardus (Linnaeus). Many papers
have dwelt on the symbiosis of pagurids and
actinians (see Balss, 1924, and Dales, 1957 for
a summary of the literature). From experi-

mental studies, however, Schijfsma (1935)
concluded that the association of H. echinata
and P. bernhardus could not be defined as true
symbiosi.s—that the hydroid is merely an
epizoon.

Schijfsma (1939) described the early stages
of growth of colonies of the hydroids, and
Fraser (1944) and others have reported in de-
tail the specialization of individuals that make
up a colony of Hydractinia echinata. This
hydroid is polymorphic. Several types of
zooids develop, including special generative
zooids that produce male and female sporosacs.
The ova are fertilized in situ, and after being
discharged sink to the bottom where they de-
velop into mobile planulae in 24 to 48 hours.
The planulae are never free-swimming; rather
they crawl or glide in the manner of turbella-

rians. The mobile phase lasts at least 24 hours,
ending when the planulae fix themselves to a
substrate and develop into typical tentacular
zooids.

The surface of a sea scallop shell can act
as a base for settling planulae. Once attached.

the zooids grow from a stoloniferous network
of anastomosing tubes to develop into a colony.

The coenosarcal expansion is covered with a
heavy, chitinous perisarc from which rise the
ridged and jagged spines characteristic of the
encrusting colony. Nutritive zooids are the
most numerous ; other types include defensive,

sensory, and generative zooids. The mature
colony appears as a reddish velvety covering,

but feels rough to the touch because of the
numerous spines. Batteries of nematocysts in

the zooids protect the colony.

ASSOCIATION OF HYDRACTINIA ECHINATA
AND PLACOPECTEN MAGELLANICUS

The size of a colony of Hydractinia echinata
on the sea scallop varies with the length of
time the colony has been established and with
the surface area available. Where there is

ample surface for expansion, the zooids in the
advancing front of the colony tend to be ar-

ranged in concentric rows corresponding to the
growth marks on the shell. This arrangement
was observed by Frederick M. Bayer (personal

communication) of the University of Miami,
Fla., to whom material was sent for identifica-

tion
; his finding agrees with remarks by

Schijfsma (1939) that the course of stolons
is influenced by the surface sculpture of the
substrate. The colony, by advancing more rapid-
ly than the scallop grows, may eventually

arrive at the periphery of the shell and con-
tinue around the shell edge. Long, slender
zooids, armed heavily with nematocysts, are
especially abundant at the advancing edge.

Ultimately, the forward elements of the colony
come in contact with the extended mantle of
the scallop. The mantle withdraws, presumably
because of the nematocysts discharged into it.'

The mantle retreats steadily as the hydroid
colony encroaches inward (fig. 1, a-d). Evi-
dence of this sequence is seen clearly in figure

1, a. To be noted are the numerous relatively

• In section, the nematocysts were found to be about 10 microns
lone and 4 microns wide and the thread was about at the limit of
visibility with an ordinary littht microscope. Thus a thread in the
scallop mantle cannot be disliutjuished with the histological technique
used. The scallop mantle did, however, show evidence of an in-

flammatory response (personal communication. Clyde Dawe. Nation-
al Institutes of Health. Bethesda, Md.l. This response was indicated
by the greatly increased number of cells under the epithelial
margin. Dawe considered these to be wandering amoebocytcs
coming to the site of the insult.
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Figure 1.—Interior and exterior views of a group of upper (left) valves of

Placopecten mageUanicus showing shell malformation resulting from inner shell

invasion by Hydractinia echinata. Interior views (a-d) illustrate the persistence of the

invading hydroid which causes the scallop to retire further within the shell. External

views (e-h) show several scallops that have managed to pass over and grow beyond

the hydroids.

thin, slightly irregular, concentric margins

secreted by the mantle. Each margin repre-

sents successive retreats of the mantle edge.

To resume a normal existence the scallop

must successfully overgrow the impinging

hydroid colony (fig. 1, eh). Each time the

mantle extends towards the margin it secretes

conchiolin, and over this foundation the mantle

attempts to produce a new edge of shell over

the fringe of the hydroid colony. If it succeeds,

shell growth resumes once more. Figure lb

shows an edge of new shell which indicates

a successful bridging by the scallop.

A pigment is usually produced in the outer

shell layer of the left (upper) valve of the

sea scallop. Under some conditions, such as

a serious break at the edge of the shell, a

scallop secretes new shell material quickly,

omitting pigment production until a repair is

made and growth becomes normal. The reduc-

tion or lack of pigment in scallops as they grow
a new lip (fig. 1, e-h) indicates faster rate

of shell deposition than usual.

Sometimes a scallop is forced to produce a

U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

new edge over the hydroid more than once.

Figure 2 shows a scallop that had grown

several new shell margins. This is an extreme

example but it does illustrate the result of

difficulties that sometimes confront scallops.

A young scallop increases the periphery of its

shell faster than an older one (fig. 1, e) and

thus has a better chance to stay ahead of

the advancing hydroid.

Hydractinia echinata does not always occupy

the entire external shell surface ; other epi-

zoons compete for this space as well. Most

colonial epizoons live to the severe exclusion

of others ; it is unusual to see one colony over-

growing another. Usually a distinct zone of

demarcation is formed. This also occurs when
two colonies of Hydractinia echinata meet on

the same surface (Schijfsma, 1939). I have

examined hundreds of colonies of Hydractinia

echinata but only once did I find another

colonial species growing over the hydroid. This

was a granular, encrusting type of unidentified

bryozoan spread over the older part of a well-

established colony of hydroids. Never was a
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Figure 2.—Exterior view of a scallop showing the result when a hydroid colony grows
faster than the scallop at successive periods and repeatedly overgrows the shell

perimeter.

-\
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Figure 3.—Exterior and interior view of the upper (left) valve of a scallop showing
the hydroid partially covering and overgrowing the anterior part of the shell (arrows)
causing the scallop to change its shape as it grows in a direction away from the

hydroid. (Most fouling organisms were cleaned from the shell before the photo was
taken; only chitinous growths remain, including the colonial hydroid, worm tubing, and
filamentous hydroids.)
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colony of Hydractinia echinata seen expanding

over another colonial species.

Because of competition with other epizoons,

the hydroid often can occupy only a relatively

small area of scallop shell surface, hence can

inhibit scallop growth over only a relatively

small area of the mantle periphery. Limited

invasion along the anterior or posterior edge

of the shell results frequently in a change in

symmetry of the growing scallop; the shell

tends to grow more rapidly in a direction away
from the disturbed region. Figure 3 shows the

interior and exterior view of a scallop shell on

which a hydroid that overgrew a short segment
of the edge produced a shift in the growth axis.

(Note the excavations and deterioration of the

shell caused by boring annelids.)

In several instances, expanding colonies of

hydroids extended up the plates of barnacles

which were also attached to scallop shells.

Were they simply seeking additional substrate

or did the water currents, created by the feed-

ing barnacles, attract them? Schijfsma (1939)

concluded that water currents influence the

direction of growth of the colony. Certainly

water currents created by a scallop effectively

direct growth of a colony toward the shell

periphery. Numerous scallops were seen on

which the hydroid colony, with equal oppor-

tunity to expand in any direction, grew towards
the periphery, even obliquely crossing growth
lines on the shell in the process.

EFFECTS OF THE ASSOCIATION

Natural mortality of sea scallops, as deter-

mined by the ratio of clapper^ shells to live

shells, was uncommonly high in 1960-62 on
parts of the important commercial grounds of

Georges Bank, off Cape Cod, Mass. (Merrill

and Posgay, 1964). We were naturally con-

cerned with the possibility that the hydroid

might be responsible for part of this mortality ;

therefore, during research cruises to Georges
Bank in August and September 1961, frequency

estimates of Placopecten magellanicus and
Hydractinia echinata were made at all stations

where the two species occurred together. Also

samples of quick-frozen material from areas of

high natural mortality and from areas of high

hydroid occurrence were taken to the labora-

tory for further analyses.

A summary of the results of the analyses is

shown in table 1. Samples 1 and 2 are from

areas of high hydroid-scallop frequency as re-

flected by the numbers of hydroids on live and

clapper scallops. Samples 3 and 4 are from

areas of high clapper-live shell ratios and show

a much lower incidence of hydroids. These

data make it obvious that the incidence of hy-

droids and clappers in the same population of

sea scallops is not necessarily correlated.

T.\Bi.E 1.

—

hicidcnce of occurrence of Hydractinia echinata on

live and clapper shells nf Placopecten magellanicus

[Samples taken during M/V Delaware cruises 61-13 and 61-16]

Date



perimeter from the northern to the lower

eastern part of Georges Bank, mostly in depths

of 40 to 50 fathoms (73 to 92 m.). Hydroids

on scallops in this area, however, were dis-

tributed in a more or less straight line from
the northern to the eastern part. Furthermore,

a high incidence of scallop-hydroid association

was found in the western part of Georges Bank
where natural mortality was relatively low

(fig. 4).

In summary, it can be stated that Hydrac-

tinia echinata inhibits the sea scallop, but no

proof has been found that the hydroid causes

the death of scallops.

ASSOCIATION OF HYDRACTINIA ECHINATA
AND OTHER MOLLUSKS

One colony of hydroids was found partially

covering the shell of a 10 mm. pelecypod,

Anomia aculcata Gmelin, that was attached to

the shell of the sea scallop. Careful dissection

of the perisarc in this area revealed the shell

remains of two other A. aculcata, both less- than

2 mm. in diameter, completely covered by the

colony. Anomia attaches to a surface by a

partly calcified byssal plug that passes through

the bottom shell valve. After the animal dies

and the soft parts decompose, the valves soon

separate and wash away. As the two valves

of both animals were still intact, it appears that

the young Anomia may have been completely

enveloped and smothered by the invader. This

circumstantial evidence suggests that mortality

of a pelecypod can be attributed to Hydractinia

echinata.

Gastropod shells also may be occupied by

Hydractinia echinata. Dead shells of Nassarius

trivittatus (Say), Lunatia hcros (Say), Bucci-

num undatum Linnaeus, Acirsa costidata

(Mighels and Adams), Cobis pygmaca (Gould)

,

and Epitoninm greenlandicus (Perry) dredged

from the Northern Edge of Georges Bank were

covered with Hydractinia echinata. The shell

apertures were badly deformed, greatly en-

larged, and globose. A survey of a large assort-

ment of Nassarius trivittatus in the mollusk

collection of the Museum of Comparative

Zoology at Harvard University revealed several

other specimens almost identical to the dis-

figured ones described above. Apparently this

phenomenon is not particularly unusual in

nature. Until recently I believed that these

deformities of gastropod shell apertures were

due to adverse relation between gastropods and

hydroids (Merrill, 1964). Further field obser-

vations and literature research show, however,

that I was wrong. The hydroid grows out on

the mouth of the shell only after the snail is

dead and only when a pagurid crab inhabits the

shell. The deformed and enlarged portion of

the shell is made of two layers, the lower by

glands of the pagurid, the upper by the hydroid

(Aurivillius, 1891). This, then, is a symbiotic

association. Enlarging the domain is advan-

tageous to both animals.

One other interesting observation was made
regarding the association of Nas.'^ariiitf tririfta-

tiis and Hydractinia echinata. In one dredge

haul during R/V DELAWARE Cruise 62-7

(station 27, south of Nantucket (lat. 41°11'

N.; long. 70 T6' W.) on June 16, 1962, in 15

fathoms (27 m.)) many live specimens of

Buccinum undatum were taken. Most of the

specimens had colonies of Hydractinia echinata.

On top of some of the colonies, A^ tririftatus

had deposited masses of egg ca.ses. Evidently

the organs necessary for locomotion and egg

laying in gastropods are not as sensitive as the

mantle in pelecypods to the defensive elements

of the hydroid.

CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY
Hydractinia echinata frequently lives as an

epizoon on the shell of the sea scallop,

Placopccten magcllanicm^. It often expands

over and around the margin of the shell and

interferes with the normal mantle activity of

the host. This interference in turn affects

noi'mal metabolism and can cause shell mal-

formation. Mortality possibly attributable to

this hydroid was noted in a pelecypod, Anomia
aculcata, as was deformity of many gastropod

shells. Thus, Hydractinia echinata, which

normally uses a shell only as a substrate, is

capable of becoming a harmful epizoon.

Geographic distribution of .scallops in areas

of known high natural mortality and areas of

high hydroid occurrence were analyzed to de-

termine the possibility that the hydroid is an

epizootic agent. A lack of correlation indicated
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that the hydroid was not the cause of the

heavy natural mortality of scallops.
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OFFSHORE DISTRIBUTION OF HYDRACTINIA ECHINATA
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ABSTRACT

New distributional records for this hydroid are listed

from 81 offshore locations along the Middle Atlantic

region and from Georges Bank, off Massachusetts. The
species was commonly found living on the shells of ani-

mals having some degree of mobility—sea scallops (Placo-

pecten magellanicus ) , and gastropod shells inhabited by

predominantly gravelly—a mixture of sand, pebble, and

shell. Depths at sampling stations ranged from 16 to 80

fathoms; depths where the hydroid occurred ranged from

16 to 62 fathoms. Deeper stations had soft substrates con-

taining silt and clay, unsuitable for semimotile animals

and lacking the hard substrate necessary for hydroid

pagurid crabs. The bottom substrate for these aninoals is colonization.

Hydractinia echinata (Fleming:) is circum-

polar in its principal distribution (Fraser,

1946). Fraser (1944) documented the distribu-

tion of this hydroid in the western Atlantic,

mostly in shoal waters from Salmon Bay,

Labrador, to Charleston Harbor, S.C. He re-

corded numerous locations around the New
England coast but none from Georges Bank,

although he did include a locality from Georges
Basin, near Georges Bank. Only a few scattered

and inshore localities were listed for the great

Middle Atlantic region. Deevey (1950) ex-

tended the range to the Gulf of Mexico.

The purpose of this paper is to describe the

bathymetric distribution of Hydractinia echi-

nata. Eighty-one new locations on Georges
Bank, off Massachusetts, and on the continental

shelf of the middle Atlantic bight from depths

3f 16 to 62 fathoms (fig. 1), complement
Fraser's (1944) records from Cape Cod north-

ward. I acquired these data while on research

cruises relating to the sea scallop, Placopecten

rnagellanicus (Gmelin) (Merrill, 1962; Merrill

and Posgay, 1964). This paper is part of a

general study to evaluate the significance of

an adverse effect of this hydroid epizoon on
the commercially important sea scallop (Mer-

rill, 1967).

The hydroid was found colonizing the shells

of live sea scallops and the shells of gastropods

FISHERY BULLETIN: VOLUME 66, NO. 2

occupied by pagurid crabs. The scallops and

crabs are mobile and inhabit hard rather than

soft bottom. Generally, the substrates of sta-

tions shallower than 60 fathoms were pre-

dominantly sand, pebble, and shell, whereas

those deeper than 60 fathoms contained much
silt and clay. Depths of the sampling stations

ranged from 16 to 80 fathoms. The deepest

record for the hydroid was 62 fathoms, which

coincided with the greatest depth at which

scallops and crabs were taken.

Data on the bathymetric range of Hydrac-
tinia echinata are S'pa.rse. Verrill (1885) stated

it was common from low water to 60 fathoms.

Smith and Harger's (1874) greatest depth was
65 fathoms. Fraser (1944, 1946) reported the

following deepwater locations: 42''02'15" N.,

70°15' N. [sic]. Cape Cod Bay, 362 fathoms;
42°03' N., 70°37' W., 30 miles off Cape Cod light,

106 fathoms ;
52°01' N., 68°00'30" W., off Cape

Cod, 86 fathoms. The first two positions are

shoal waters, under 25 fathoms. Furthermore,

Cape Cod has no water 362 fathoms deep, nor
has the w^hole Gulf of Maine. His third location

in 86 fathoms is possible.

A few records from Georges Bank have been
noted in the literature. Smith and Harger
(1874) listed Hydractinia polyclina (= Hy-
dractinia echinata) from five stations on the

Bank near Cultivator Shoal, the Northern
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Edge, and Corsair Canyon.

The stations on Georges Bank (fig. 1) were

made during M/V Delau-are cruise 61-16,

September 22-30, 1961. where Hudractinia

echinata was found on the shell of Placopecten

magcUanicHs (Merrill and Posgay, 1964) in

depths from 77 to 136 m. The stations covered

most of Georges Bank except the northwest

part where few scallops are taken.

Several other locations on Georges Bank

where hydroids and sea scallops have been

found as.sociated are on figure 1. The records

are mostly the result of miscellaneous samples

brought to the laboratory.

I looked for Hydractinia echinata on gastro-

pod shells inhabited by hermit crabs during a

cruise (M/V Delaware cruise 60-7) along the

middle Atlantic from Block Island to Cape

Hatteras, mostly in depths of 20 to 80 fathoms.

May 11-21, 1960. The purpose of the cruise

was to determine the distribution of sea scal-

lops and other invertebrates. Pertinent infor-

mation regarding the cruise was given by

Merrill (1962). Stations where gastropod

shells and hydroids occurred together are

plotted in figure 1. The hydroids were found in

depths from 16 to 40 fathoms on shells of

Nassariiis trivittatus (Say), Lutmtia friseriata

(Say), Lunatia heros (Say), Colus pygmaeus

(Gould), Colus stimpsoni (Morch), and Bucci-
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Figure 1.—Distribution of the hydroid, Hydractinia, echinata, in the Georges Bank and middle Atlantic areas.

Circles represent locations where the hyroid was taken.
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num undatum Linne which were occupied

either by Pagurus bernhardus acadianus

(Benedict) or by Pagiirus pollicaris (Say).i

' PaRurids identified by Anthony J. Provenzano, Jr., University

of Miami, Miami, Fla.
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CYCLOPOID COPEPODS OF THE GENUS TUCCA (TUCCIDAE),
PARASITIC ON DIODONTID AND TETRAODONTID FISHES

By Ju-shey Ho, B.Sc, M.A.
Department of Biology, Boston University, Boston, Massachusetts 02215

ABSTRACT

The female of Tucca impressus KrjJyer is redescribed, on

the basis of specimens taken from Chilomycterus schoepfi

(Walbaum) in the Gulf of Mexico. Both genus Tucca

Kr(jyer and family Tuccidae Vervoort are redefined, and

the genus is treated as monotypic. A restudy of the speci-

mens in the U.S. National Museum revealed that T.

corpulentus Wilson should be synonymized with T. im-

pressus and that the males of T. impressus described by

Wilson (1911) are actually some immature adult females

of the same species before complete metamorphosis.

Metamorphosis occurs only in the cephalothorax and
the last two segments of the metasome; the second pedig-

erous segment and the urosome remain unchanged. The

metamorphosis is widening rather than lengthening in the

head, but more lengthening than widening in the trunk.

Some geographical variation in size and shape is ob-

served in the metamorphosed parts of the body. The three

recognized geographical types are: Atlantic type (with

slightly bilobed lateral wings of head and less prominent

posterior lobes in trunk). Gulf type (with unlobed lateral

wings of head and less prominent posterior lobes in trunk),

and Caribbean type (with prominent bilobed lateral wings

of head and posterior lobes in trunk). This variation is

not strictly expressed, however, by every individual in a

given geographical range.

This study was developed from the identifica-

tion of two specimens of immature adult fe-

males of Tucca impressus Kr0yer, which were

collected from the caudal fin of a spiny boxfish,

Chilomycterus schoepfi (Walbaum), at Alliga-

tor Harbor, Fla. The specimens were collected by

Jack Rudloe and sent to William A. Newman,
Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Uni-

versity, for identification, and subsequently

were passed to me through Arthur G. Humes,

Department of Biology, Boston University, in

May 1965. Because my observations on these

two parasites were so different from the de-

scription by Wilson (1911), five more collec-

tions were obtained and studied. In addition, I

reexamined the specimens in the USNM (U. S.

National Museum) which were studied by Wil-

son. This reexamination revealed that Wilson

(1911) had introduced errors into our knowl-

edge of the species of the genus Tucca Kr0yer.

The later establishment of a subfamily (by

Vervoort, 1962) and family (by Yamaguti,

1963) to contain Tucca is based on the in-

formation supplied by Wilson.
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A redescription of the species and redefini-

tion of the genus and the family are given here.

Observations on metamorphosis and geograph-

ical variation in morphology are also included.

The redescription of the female of T. impres-

sus given below is mainly based on specimens

collected off Cape San Bias, in the Gulf of

Mexico, because this collection is the largest of

my collections, contains numerous females in

various stages of growth, and indicates a cer-

tain pattern of metamorphosis. The data given

in tables 2, 3, and 4 were prepared from this

collection to aid in the explanation of meta-

morphosis.

After the discovery of a certain degree of

geographical variation of T. impressus, tables

5 and 6 were prepared from the two largest col-

lections in the USNM, one from North Carolina

and the other from Jamaica. Table 4 gives

data on the specimens taken from the Gulf of

Mexico, which also helps to explain geograph-

ical variation.

The specimens were dissected and examined
in lactic acid, and the figures were drawn with

the aid of a camera lucida.
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SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT
FAMILY TUCCIDAE VERVOORT, 1962

Diagnosis

Female. — Metamorphosed cyclopoid. Body
composed of head, neck, trunk, and "tail." Head
formed by fusion of cephalosome and first

pedigerous segment, globular doraally, flattened

and hollowed ventrally, and winged laterally.

Cephalic appendages and first leg housed in

ventral concavity. Neck short, wider than long,

formed by second pedigerous segment, dis-

tinctly separated from trunk posteriorly. Trunk
composed of fused third and fourth pedigerous

segments, inflated, much wider than head and

neck. "Tail" composed of transformed urosome
with all segments completely fused, flattened,

wider than long, attached posteroventrally to

trunk. Caudal rami small. Eggs multiserate;

egg sacs elongate, cylindrical.

First ant€nna 5 or 6 segmented, with nu-

merous setae. Second antenna 3-segmented;
terminal segment armed, in addition to claws

and setae, with pectinate, lamelliform process

at tip and several rows of teeth or scales over

posterior surface. Labrum with marginal teeth

;

labium weakly developed. Mandible elongate,

with two denticulated spines. Paragnath pres-

ent. First maxilla a small, rounded protrusion,

bearing four setae. Second maxilla 2-seg-

mented, tipped with three denticulated spines.

Maxilliped indistinctly 3-segmented, terminal

segment strongly bent and pointed. Four pairs

of biramous legs ; rami with reduced segments.

Leg five, 1-segmented, segment very small,

tipped with three setae. Leg 6 absent.

Male.—Unknown.

Remarks

This family contains but a single genus,

Tucca Kr0yer, 1837. The genus Tuccopsis

Pearse, 1952, which was included in the family

by Yamaguti (1963), is synonymous with Blias

Kniyer, 1864, of the family Chondracanthidae.
This synonymy was first pointed out by Causey
(1955: 7) and followed by Vervoort (1962:

93).

When Vervoort (1962) reviewed the family

Bomolochidae, he included the genus Tucca, fol-

lowing Wilson's (1911) opinion, but he set the

genus in a new subfamily Tuccinae. Since Ver-

voort did not himself examine specimens of the

genus Tucca, his accounts on the Tuccinae Ver-

voort, Tucca Kr0yer, T. impressus Kr0yer, T.

corpulentus Wilson, and T. verrucosus Wilson

were wholly based on Wilson's inaccurate ob-

servations (see Remarks in the following two
sections). Yamaguti's (1963) account was also

based entirely on Wilson's descriptions. There-

fore, neither the diagnosis of the family Tucci-

dae given by Yamaguti (1963: 42) nor the

diagnosis of the subfamily Tuccinae given by

Vervoort (1962: 92) can be adopted here. The
status of the family is then : a redefined family

Tuccidae Yamaguti, 1963, embracing within it

the redefined and promoted subfamily Tuccinae

Vervoort, 1962.

Wilson (1911: 353) pointed out that the

copepods of the genus Tucca are closely related

to the bomolochid copepods, a relation.ship

especially suggested by the mouth parts and
other cephalic appendages. I consider the fol-

lowing characteristics of the female of the

genus Tucca, however, so different from those

of the bomolochids that Tucca should be placed

in a different family:

1. The female undergoes metamorphosis
after the last copepodid stage. All known
bomolochids (this means all the copepods at-

tributed to the subfamily Bomolochinae by

Vervoort in 1962) have no metamorphosis, and
all have a cyclopoid form of body. In the tuc-

cids, however, a metamorphosed adult female

has its body distinctly separated into head,

neck, and "tail ;" the appearance is not at all

cyclopoid.

2. The urosome of the female is rudimentary,

its length less than one tenth of the body. The
urosome of the bomolochids is always at least

one third as long as the body and distinctly

5-segmented ; it comprises a fifth pedigerous

segment, a genital segment, and three post-

genital segments. Tuccids have a rudimentary

fifth pedigerous segment, a genital segment,

and a single po.stgenital segment, all fused into

one unit and unsegmented.

3. The fifth leg is very rudimentary, merely

a small, single segment armed with three .setae.

The fifth leg of a typical bomolochid is 2-.seg-

mented and consists of a small intermediate
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segment and a large spatulate, terminal seg-

ment ; even in those with a 1-segmented fifth

leg, such as the species of Pseudocucanthiis

Brian and Orbitacola.r Shen, the free segment is

still well developed and spatulate. The terminal,

spatulate segment of the bomolochids is usually

armed with one spine on the outer surface and

two spines and one seta at the distal end.

GENUS TUCCA KR0YER, 1837

Diagnosis

Type species is Tucca impressus Kr^yer,

1837.

Female.—Body form and mouth parts as de-

fined for the family. Eggs multiserate ; egg
sacs cylindrical, longer than body. First an-

tenna 5- or indistinctly 6-segmented, basal

segment armed with a strong hook on ventral

surface. Second antenna 3-segmented, bearing

terminally five weak claws, three setae, and one

pectinate, lamelliform process; distal segment

covered with teeth posteriorly. Leg 1 biramous,

flattened, and 3-segmented, located on posterior

wall of ventral concavity in head. Leg 2 bira-

mous, 2-segmented. Leg 3 and leg 4 with 2-

segmented exopod and 1-segmented endopod

;

intercoxal plate missing. Leg 5 very small, a

single segment tipped with three setae. Leg
6 absent.

Male.—Unknown.

Remarks

When Kroyer (1837) established this genus,

he gave almost no account of the appendages,

and neither did Nordmann (1864) in his de-

scription of West African specimens that he

called T. impressus. Consequently, lacking such

information, these authors were inconsistent in

the familial attribution of the genus Tucca.

Kr0yer placed it in the family Dichelestiidae

and Nordmann in the family Chondracanthi-

dae. Both Milne-Edwards (1840) and Bassett-

Smith (1899) followed Kr0yer's opinion.

The nature of the mouth parts of Tucca was
not known until 1911, when Wilson studied the

specimens of Tucca in the collections of the

U.S. National Museum. According to his ob-

servations, he placed the genus in the subfamily

Bomolochinae of the family Ergasilidae, but

later, in 1932, he promoted the subfamily to the

familial level.

Wilson's additional information on the mor-

phology of the .species of Tucca was, however,

correct only in the gross anatomy of the mouth
parts and not entirely right in the fine struc-

tures of the mouth parts and other appendages.

I discovered these eri'ors after restudying the

specimens of Tucca that had been studied by

Wilson in 1911 (the collections from Woods
Hole, Mass., and Beaufort, N.C.), in 1913 (the

collections from Montego Bay, Jamaica), and

in 1932 (the collections from Woods Hole,

Mass.). The new species, Tucca corpulentus,

described by him, is only a deformed specimen

of T. impressus; and some immature adult

females of T. impressus were mistaken by him
for adult males. As Vervoort (1962: 93-96)

and Yamaguti (1963: 43-44) were misled by
Wilson's inaccurate observations, their ac-

counts of the species of the genus Tucca should

be used with reservations. This problem is

discussed in more detail in a later section.

The specimens described by Nordmann
(1864: 491-494, pi. VI, figs. 7-10) as T. im-

pressus were claimed by Wilson (1911: 359-

360) to be a new species, to which he gave the

name T. verrucosus. I refrain from making
any decision on the validity of T. verrucosus

without consulting either the original material

studied by Nordmann or other specimens col-

lected from the same locality (west coast of

Africa) and the .same host (Diodon sp.). If

Wilson's assumption is correct, then T. ver-

rucosus would naturally be the second species

of the genus ; however, I now prefer to treat the

genus as monotypic.

A doubtful form, Tucca sp., was introduced

to the genus by Pearse (1952: 12, figs. 23-27).

This species, however, has been questioned by
Causey (1955: 11) as being probably a muti-

lated specimen of Blias prionoti Krttyer, 1864.

The mandible of Pearse's Tucca sp. is very

convincing evidence that it is not a tuccid. Its

foi'm of a "slightly curved hook" indicates a

chondracanthid type of mandible rather than a

tuccid type.

TUCCA IMPRESSUS KROYER, 1837

Tucca impressus Kr0yer, 1837, pp. 479-482,

pi. V, fig. 2(a-h). Milne-Edwards, 1840, p. 496.

Bassett-Smith, 1899, p, 469. Wilson, 1908, p.
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625; 1911, pp. 354-387, pi. 48, figs. 102-108, pi.

49, figs. 109-115, 118-120; 1913, p. 200; 1932,

pp. 379-380, fig. 243 (a,b). Bere, 1936, p. 582.

Heegaard, 1947, pi. 25, fig. 195. Sewell, 1949, p.

157. Carvalho, 1951, p. 136. Pear.se, 1952, p.

191. Causey, 1955, p. 3. Vervoort, 1962, pp.

93-95. Yamaguti, 1963, p. 43, pi. 47, figs.

l(a-k).

Tucca corpulentus Wilson, 1911, pp. 358-359,

pi. 49, figs. 116, 117, pi. 50, figs. 121-127; 1932,

pp. 380-381, fig. 235 (a.b). Heegaard, 1947, pi.

25, fig. 194. Sewell, 1949, p. 157. Veervoort,

1962, pp. 95-96. Yamaguti, 1963, p. 43, pi. 46,

fig. l(a-g).

Material Examined

Two immature adult females from caudal fins

of 2 CkUnmyctcrus schoepfi. caught in mullet

seine, at Alligator Harbor, Fla., March 1965; 7

ovigerous females, 3 immature adult females,

and 1 copepodid from fins of three C. schoepfi,

caught in gill net, at Panacea, Fla., May 14,

1965; 44 ovigerous females, 9 immature adult

females, and 2 copepodids taken from 14 C.

schoepfi, caught in shrimp trawl, off Cape San
Bias, Fla., May 16, 1965; 6 ovigerous females

on dorsal and pectoral fins of 2 C. schoepfi,

caught in shrimp trawl, off Carrabelle, Fla.,

July 18, 1965; 9 ovigerous females from fins

and body surface of C. schoepfi, caught in

shrimp trawl by R/V Oregon, off St. Simons
Island, Ga., November 17, 1965.

In addition to the above collections, I

examined the following 16 collections in the

USNM (the host names for USNM 38619,

38628, 47748, and 74375 are here changed from
C. geometricus to C. schoepfi) :

6090—3 adult females "from exterior surface of

rouRh swellfish, P. Stewart's pound," Woods
Hole, Mass., July 26, 1882.

38369—3 adult females and 3 immature adult females
from fins of C. schoepfi, collected in Louisi-

ana by M. H. Spauldinp, August 10, 1907.

38625—8 adult females and 3 immature adult fe-

males from fins of C. schoepfi, collected at
Beaufort, N.C., in 1904.

38627—8 adult females from pectoral fins of C.

schoepfi, collected at Beaufort, N.C., in 1905.
38628—11 adult females from pectoral fins of C.

schoepfi, collected at Beaufort, N.C., in 1902.
42251—7 adult females from fins of C. antennatus

(Cuvier), collected at Montego Bay, Jamaica,
June 22, 1910.

42264—5 adult females from pectoral fins of Diodon
hystrix Linnaeus, collected at Montego Bay,
Jamaica, June 22, 1910.

42265—2 immature adult females from pectoral fins

of Spheroidcs »iar»u>ratt(S (Ranzani), col-

lected at Montego Bay, Jamaica, June 20,

1910.

42269—1 deformed immature female on fin of S.

marmoratus, collected at Montego Bay,
Jamaica, September 15, 1910.

42273—57 adult females, 1 immature adult female,

and 1 copepodid from fins of C. atitennatus,

collected at Montego Bay, Jamaica, June 15,

1910.

47748—19 adult females from C. schoepfi, collected

at Morehead City, N.C., April 7, 1891.

53525—5 adult females from Beaufort, N.C. (no

host or date given).

74375—7 adult females on fins of C. schoepfi, collect-

ed at Beaufort, N.C, August 1905.

79089—2 adult females under pectoral fin of C.

spitiosus (Linnaeus), collected at Lemon Bay,
Fla., in 1934-35.

The following two collections from USNM are labeled

as Tiicca corpulentus:

38619—"Type," 2 adult females (1 decapitated)

from fins of C. schoepfi, collected at Woods
Hole, Mass., in 1887 (see Remarks).

79595—3 adult females on gill of S. maculatus
(Bloch and Schneider), collected at Woods
Hole, Mass., by G. A. Maccallum (no date

given; see Remarks).

Distribution

See table 1.

Table 1.

—

Hosts and distribution of Tucca impressus '

Host

Family
Tetraodontidae

Spheroides
maculatus.

S. marmoratus

Family
Dlodontldae

Diodon hystrix.

Ctiilomyctfrus
antennatus.

C\ schoepfi

Locality

C. spinosus..

Woods IIolc, Mas.s

Montego Bay, Jamaica,

Danish West Indies
-Montego Hay, Jamaica.
Montego Bay, Jamaica.

Woods Hole, Mass.
Beaufort, N.C

Louisiana
Moreliead City, N.C...
Beaufort, N.C
Sao I*auIo, Brazil
Alligator Harlior, Fla...
rascagoula. .Miss
Panacea, Fla
Cape San Bias, Fla
Carral)elle, Fla
St. Simons Island. Ga...
Lemon Bay, Fla

Collection of

USNM 6090-.

USN.M 422fi5.

USNM 42269.

Authority

USNM
USNM
USN.M
USNM
US.NM
USNM
USNM
USN.M
USNM
USNM

422f)4.

422.'il

.

42273.
38fil(l.

3862.'!.

3sr,'.!7.

3SfV_'H

3H3li9.

47748.
74375.

Author.
do..
do...
do..
do...

USNM

Wilson (?)

Uo. (1913)

Do. (1913)

Kr0ver (1837)

Wilson (1913)
Do. (1913)
Do. (1913)
Do. (1911)
Do. (1911)
Iin. (1911)

Do. (lull)

Do. (71

Do. (?)

Do. (?)

Carvalho (1951)

I'earse (19.52)

Causey (1955)

Present paper
Do. paper
Do. paper
Do. pajier

Bere (1936)

' Nordmann's record of Tucca impressus from the west coast of Africa is

excluded, because of its uncertain identification. USNM 53525 Is also not
Included because the host was not Identified.
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Figures 1-8. Tucca impresstis, female, from Chilomyctenis schoepfi taken off Cape San Bias, Fla., in

the Gulf of Mexico. The letter in the parentheses after the explanation of each figure refers to the

scale at which the figure was drawn. 1. Entire, dorsal (A). 2. Head, neck, and anterior end of

trunk, showing relative position of various cephalic appendages, ventral (B). 3. "Tail" (= urosome),

ventral (C). 4. Genital segment, showing egg sac attachment area, dorsal (D). 5. Caudal ramus, ven-

tral (E). 6. First antenna, exterior (E). 7. Second antenna, exterior (E). 8. Lamelliform process at

tip of second antenna, interior (F). (a'. =first antenna; a". = second antenna; md.=mandible; mx'.

=first maxilla; mx".=second maxilla; mxpd.=maxilliped; p.= paragnath; p,.= leg 1; p2.=leg 2).
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Description of Stages

Three stages are described below: mature
ovigerous female, immature adult female, and
female copepodid.

Mature ovigerous female:— Body (fig. 1)

noncyclopoid, 1.51 to 2.92 mm. long, composed
of head, neck, trunk, and "tail." Head (fig. 2)

small, 0.46 by 0.71 mm., representing a fusion

of cephalosome and first pedigerous segment;
inflated dorsally, flattened ventrally (fig. 25),
and with two wide lobed wings laterally, which
in a fully grown adult female protrude beyond
anterior margin of cephalosome. Ventral sur-

face of head deeply invaginated at center, form-
ing a hollow disk (fig. 2) which is reinforced
anteriorly by rostrum and bases on first anten-
nae and posteriorly by flattened leg 1. Second
antennae, mouth parts, and maxillipeds found on
bottom of this disk. Rostrum (fig. 2) well de-

veloped, bearing some refractile points, two
sclerotic protrusions, and one fairly strong
hook pointing posteroventrally.

Head jointed to trunk by a short neck (fig. 2)

which is formed by second pedigerous segment

;

this segment completely fused with head anteri-

orly. This portion of body highly variable in

length in diflferent individuals, fully extended in

some specimens and completely contracted in

others, leaving practically no space between head
and trunk. Trunk (fig. 1) made up of third and
fourth pedigerous segments, 1.54 by 1.31 mm.,
nearly square, with rounded corners. Posterior
corners slightly produced on each side into one
dorsal and one ventral lobe (fig. 25), and a

third lobe produced from po.steromedial end of

trunk between two dorsal lobes. Four depres-
sions (fig. 1) on dorsal surface of trunk. "Tail"
(fig. 3) flattened, 0.17 by 0.26 mm., attached to

trunk posteroventrally (fig. 25), totally or par-
tially concealed by dorsal posteromedial lobe.

No appreciable segmentation seen in "tail,"

which apparently represents a fusion of the
narrow fifth pedigerous segment, the circular
genital segment, and one small postgenital seg-
ment. Egg sac attachment area (fig. 4) well
developed, occupying about two-thirds of lat-

eral surface of "tail." Caudal ramus (fig. 5)
small, 23 by 20 ,i, armed with five short setules
and one long seta 114 ,* long. Egg sac elongate,
cylindrical; fully grown sac longer than body,

containing numerous small eggs with a dia-

meter of 90 /!(. Many micropits on surfaces of

head and trunk, as shown in detail in figs. 2

and 4, penetrating deeply into sclerotic cover-
ing of body.

First antenna (fig. 6) distinctly 5-segmented,
but second segment suggesting a division into

two segments. Armature on these five seg-

ments, from proximal to distal: 15 + 1 hook
(on ventral surface), 8, 3, 3, + 1 aesthete, and
7 + 1 aesthete.

Second antenna (fig. 7) 3-segmented ; basal
segment longest, naked; second segment bear-
ing one seta. Terminal segment having sub-

terminally a rod-shaped process and one pec-
tinate, lamelliform process (fig. 8), and carry-
ing terminally three setae and five weak claws

;

several rows of teeth on posterior surface.

Labrum (fig. 9) well developed, with fine

teeth on posterior free margin; labium weak.
Mandible (fig. 10) compo.sed of a large plate

produced into long process, armed with one
terminal masticatory process and one sub-
terminal, bilaterally denticulated spine. Parag-
nath (fig. 11) bearing setules, located postero-

medially to mandible. First maxilla (fig. 12)
a small rounded protrusion, located laterally to

paragnath, bearing four setae, one of which is

fairly long. Second maxilla (fig. 13) 2-seg-
mented, terminal segment armed with three
bilaterally denticulated spines.

Maxilliped (fig. 14) powerfully developed,
indistinctly 3-segmented; terminal segment
strongly bent inward and almost perpendicular
to first two segments. Last segment sharply
pointed, with well-developed sclerites cutting
into ventral and posterior surfaces, thus mak-
ing these surfaces corrugated. In many speci-

mens, the terminal, pointed process, broken
when the parasite was removed from the host,

appeared as a blunt process.

Formula of spines and setae on first four
pairs of legs as follows (Arabic numerals rep-

resent setae and Roman numerals spines) :

LCK 1

Leg 2

Leg 3

Leg 4

Protopod

00 10
00 l-I

00 10
00 10

Exopod
10 1-1 7

10 IIM-5
10 1111-5

10 III-5

Endopod
0-1 0-1 5

0-1 7

1

1

Leg 1 (fig. 15) strongly flattened, its setae
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Figures 9-20.

—

Tucca impressus, female, from Chilomycterus schoepfi taken off Cape San Bias, Fla. in

the Gulf of Mexico. 9. Labrum and labium, ventral (G). 10. Mandible, posterior (G). 11. Para^ath,

ventral (G). 12. First maxilla, anterior (G). 13. Second maxilla, anterior (G). 14. Maxilliped,

posteroventral (D). 15. Leg 1, anterior (D). 16. Leg 2 and intercoxal plate, anterior (E). 17. Leg

3, anterior (G). 18. Leg 4, anterior (G). 19. Leg 5, ventral (F). 20. Copepodid, dorsal (B).
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Figures 21-27.

—

Tiwca hnpressus, female. Figures 21-23, from Chilomycterus sehoepfi taken oflf Cape
San Bias, in the Gulf of Mexico; 24 25, from C. sehoepfi taken off St. Simons Island, Ga.; 26-27, from
C. antennatus at Montego Bay, Jamaica. 21. Immature adult with short trunk, dor.sal (A). 22. Imma-
ture adult with guitar-shaped trunk, dorsal (A). 23. Immature adult with circular trunk, dorsal
(A). 24. Entire, dorsal (A). 25. Same, lateral (egg sacs omitted) (A). 26. Entire, dorsal (egg sacs
omitted) (A). 27. Entire, showing absence of anterior lobes in trunk (egg sacs omitted) (A).
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densely haired. Medial surface of basis produced

into blunt process, covered with hairs; mar-
ginal surfaces of every segment in each ramus
also covered with hairs. Spines on outer sur-

faces of exopods of leg 2 (fig. 16), leg 3 (fig.

17), and leg 4 (fig. 18) weakly developed, seti-

form, and naked. Intercoxal plate absent in leg

1, leg 3, and leg 4; coxa and basis not com-
pletely separated in leg 3 and leg 4. Leg 5 (fig.

19) uniramous, very rudimentary, 10 by 9 /x;

located at junction of "tail" and trunk and
armed with three long setae. Leg 6 absent.

hnmature adult female.—Body (figs. 21-23)

noncyclopid, shaped differently in different

stages of metamorphosis; proportions of vari-

ous body regions also different in different

stages (see table 2)

.

Table 2.

—

Measurements of immature adnlt females taken
from Chilomycterus schoepfi off Cape San Bias, Fla., in

the Gulf of Mexico.

Specimen
number



between the label of Cat. No. 38619 in the

USNM and the statement of Wilson (1911:
359) : "There is but a single lot of this species,

which was taken from the northern swell-toad,

Spheroides maculatus, at Woods Hole, Massa-
chusetts, and is numbered 38619, U.S.N.M. It

includes three females, two of which bear egg-
strings." The label of Cat. No. 38619 clearly

says, however, that there are only "2 5 speci-

mens," the host is "Chilomycterus geometri-
cus." and no egfr strings were found in the vial.

Another USNM collection of T. corpulentus is

Cat. No. 79595. The label of this collection fits

better with Wilson's statement. It says that
there are "3 specimens" and the host is "Gills,

Spheroides maculatus," but the three specimens
of this collection are Pseudochondracanthus
diceraus Wilson. They are mature adult females
and all carry a pygmy male on their poster-
oventral surface. This collection was not men-
tioned by Wilson in any of his reports, not even
in his reports of P. dicemus (1908: 436; 1932:

496), but the label says "Identified by C. B.

Wilson." I have taken the two specimens kept
in the vial of Cat. No. 38619 as Wilson's type
specimens of T. corpulentus and synonymized
the species with T. impressus.

One of the three immature adult females in

the vial of Cat. No. 38625 was obviously mis-
taken by Wilson for an adult male. The rather
small size, the different shape and proportion of
various body regions, and the two bean-shaped
reproductive organs inside the urosome might
suggest incorrectly a male, if the process of

metamorphosis in the female is unknown. The
pair of stout hooks described by Wilson on the
ventral surface at the posterior corners of the
genital segment of this "male" specimen are
merely two sclerotic protrusions (see fig. 3).

NOTES ON METAMORPHOSIS
The absence of the male parasites on the

diodontid and tetraodontid fishes perhaps oc-

curs because males do not grow beyond the
copepodid stage. They probably die after copu-
lation as do the males in the families Lernae-
idae, Lernaeoceridae, and Pennellidae, in which
only the female copepodid (after copulation)
attaches to the fish host and metamorpho.ses
into an adult.

The two youngest females recovered from the
diodontid fish caught off Cape San Bias, Fla.,

still show a cyclopoid form of body; they are
particularly remini.scent of bomolochid and
taeniacanthid copepods (see fig. 20). The
cephalothorax is the widest part of the body,
and the metasomal segments are still distin-

guishable (see table 3 for measurements).
These features, in comparison with the meta-
morphosed adult female, indicate that they are

either still in the last copepodid stage or, at

most, just on the way to metamorphosis. The
somewhat older females that I have in the

same collection are the nine copepods that show
no segmentation in the metasomal region, have
swollen trunks as wide as the head or a little

wider, and carry no egg sacs (see figs. 21, 22).

T.iBLE 3.

—

Measurements of female copepodid from three
collections.

Record and
body part
measured

Specimen 1

Host

Locality

Date
Cephalothorax

ihead)
Thorax (neck
+ trLink)

Urosome
("tail")

Total
length.-.

Mm.
Chilo-

mycterus
schoepfi

Panacea,
Fla.

May 14, 1965

0.27 by 0.37

.30 by 0.26

.17 by 0.23

.70

Specimen 2 I Specimen 3 Specimen 4

Mm.
I

Mm. Mm.
Chilo- Chilo- I Cliilo-

jjiycteriis
\

myclerus myctfrus
schofpfi I schofpft

j anifnnntus
Cape San ' Cape San Montego

ma.s, Fla, Hlas, Fla.

May 16, 196,1

0.31 by 0,41

,34 by 0.32

,16 by 0.23

,81

May 16, 1965

0.30 by 0.42

.36 by 0.31

,17 by 0,21

.83

Hay,
Jamaica

June 15, 1910

0.31 by 0.47

,41 by 0,37

.15 by 0,23

These females I have considered as the imma-
ture adults inasmuch as they have attained

sexual maturity and have copulated but have
not yet produced ef^g sacs.

Metamorphosis occurs only in the cephalo-

thorax and the last two segments of the meta-
some. As far as the size and shape are con-

cerned, the second pedigerous segment and the

urosome in the copepodid are not significantly

different from the neck and the "tail" in the

immature adult female, nor in the ovigerous

female. The second thoracic segment, urosome,
and all appendages are not transformed during
metamorphosis, but the cephalothorax and the

third and fourth pedigerous segment are tre-

mendously changed.

The size of the head of an immature adult
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female (0.32 by 0.51 mm.) is not much differ-

ent from that of the cephalothorax in the cope-

podid (0.31 by 0.42 mm.) ; the shape, however,

is markedly different. The expansion is seen

mostly in anterior corners, posterior subcorn-

ers, and the dorsal surface of the head. The

head of an ovigerous female (0.33 by 0.59 mm.)
differs from that of the immature adult female

chiefly in the more globular appearance of the

middorsal surface; it is not lengthened but

definitely widened. The metamorphosis in the

head involves changes in form from semicir-

cular to rectangular (in dorsal view) and from

slightly convex to globular (in lateral view of

the dorsal surface) . The amount of increase in

proportions of the head is about 10 percent in

the length and 45 percent in the width ; this

widening rather then lengthening during meta-

morphosis is due to the formation of the lateral

wings.

The second and third pedigerous segments

are completely fused into a unit at the onset of

metamorphosis (fig. 21). This fused trunk is

then enlarged in three dimensions, the shape

(in dorsal view) changes from oval (as in fig.

21) to guitar-shaped (as in fig. 22) or nearly

circular (as in fig. 23) and then to squarish (as

in fig. 1 ) . The posterior lobes, three on the

dorsal and two on the ventral surface, are not

formed in the immature adult female. The four

chitinized platelets on the dorsal surface of the

thorax of the copepodid are retained through-

out metamorphosis. As these platelets are the

points of attachment of trunk muscles on the

tergum of the second and third pedigerous seg-

ment, they have not been elevated by the en-

larging action in the course of metamorphosis.

Thus, the four platelets form the bottom of the

"four pits" on the dorsal surface of the oviger-

ous female. The amount of increase in pro-

portions of the trunk is about 270 percent in

the length and 120 percent in the width. The
metamorphosis of the trunk, contrary to that

of the head, involves more lengthening than

widening.

Specimens 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 of table 2 have

trunks distinctly longer than wide; they look

like that in fig. 22. The remaining four speci-

mens (1, 2, 3, and 9) of the immature adult

females in the same collection have trunks

nearly as long as wide and resemble fig. 23. In

the present state of knowledge, we can say only

that immature adult females have two forms.

Which form comes first in the process of meta-

morphosis is unknown.

A comparison between table 2 and table 4

shows that the maturity of the females can be

judged by the size of the trunk, in addition to

the presence or absence of egg sacs. The trunk

is definitely longer and wider in ovigerous fe-

males than in immature adults, although the

size of the head overlaps broadly in the two

stages.

The first ovigerous female in table 4 has

smaller body length, but a definitely larger

trunk, than the largest immature adult female

in table 2. As noted in the previous section, the

neck of this ovigerous female is unusually

shrunken ; therefore, body length alone is not a

good measure for determining the maturity of a

female.

GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION

According to our present knowledge of para-

sitic copepods of fishes, Tucca impressus is para-

sitic exclusively on two families of fishes, Tetra-

odontidae and Diodontidae—especially the fishes

of the latter family (porcupine fish or boxfish)

.

Our past records show that it is most abundant

on the fishes of the genus Chilomycterus (Dio-

dontidae) and always found either on the fins

or on the body surface.

A certain degree of variation is observed in

the head and the trunk of the ovigerous females

collected from three different areas, namely the

west coast of North Atlantic Ocean, the Gulf of

Table 4.

—

Measurements of smallest, largest, and eight

randomly selected ovigerous females taken from Chilo-

mycterus schoepfi off Cape San Bias, Fla., in the Gulf of

Mexico

Specimen
number

1...

2

3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10

Average,

Head

Mm.
0.29 by 0.50
.30 by 0.61
.33 by 0.55
.31 by 0.56
.31 by 0.64
.30 by 0.60
.35 by 0.56
.36 by 0.65
.38 by 0.59
.33 by 0.65

Neck

Mm.
0.06
.11

.09

.09

Trunk •Tall"

Mm.
1.30 by 0.95
1.10 by 1.22
1.12 by 0.93!

1.19 by 1.02i
.09;1.14by 0.87j
.08|1.33by 1.12
.10 1.30 by 1.40
.09|l.31 by 1.31

.11 1.28 by 1.48

.10 1.59 by 1.14

0.33 by 0.59 0.09 1.24 by 1.17 0.17 by 0.26

Mm.
17by 0.

16by0.
17by 0.

18by0.
19by0.
18by 0,

18by 0.

18by 0.

16by 0.

18by 0.

Egg
sac

Mm.
0.84
1.29
.75

1.10
broken
broken

1.34
1.84

broken
1.41

Total
length

Mm.
1.38
1.51
1.54
1.59
1.68
1.71
1.75
1.77
1.78
2.02

1.67
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Table 5.

—

.\feasurements of smallest, largest, and eight

randomly selected ovigerous females taken from Chilo-
mvcterus schoepfi at Morehead City, North Carolina (from
USXM 4774s) 1

Specimen
number

Average.

Head

Mm.
0.38 by 0.67
.30 by 0.78
.35 by 0.96
.37 by 0.91
.31 by 0.84
.34 by 0.88
.36 by 0.85
.37 by 0.91
.38 by 0.94
.40 by 0.89

Neck Trunk

Mm.
0.10 1,

.09 2.

.08,2,

.12 2.

.13 2.

.11 2.

.12 2.

.09 2.

.112.

.12 2.

Mm.

"Tail"

Mm.
76 by 1.65 0.18 by 0.24

Egg
sac

02 by 1.60
15 by 2.06
30 by 1 . 79
29 by 1.89;
50 by 1.98'

39 by 1.95
51 by 1.86:

49 by 2.42,
46 bv 1.95

(2.79)
17 by 0.23
19 by 0.24
16 by 0.25

.16 by 0.261

.16 by 0.24'

.17 by 0.27

.18 by 0.26

.19by 0.27i

.17by0.25| (4.61)

Total
length

0.36 by 0.86; 0.1112.39 by 1.92 0.17 by 0.25 .

Mm.
2.24
2.47
2.63
2.79
2.80
2.90
2.97
2.98
3.09
3.16

2.80

' The egg sacs were found free in the vial. Since there is no way to identify
each sac with its female, only the shortest and the longest sacs were mea,sured.

T.\BLE 6.

—

^feasurements of smalle.'it, largest, and eight

randomly selected ovigerous females taken from Chilo-
mvcterus antennatus at Montego Bail, Jamaica (from USXM
4227S)

Specimen
number

Head

Mm.
0.31 by 0.48
.32 by 0.54
.33 by 0.60
.35 by 0.56
.34 by 0.58
.35 by 0.59
.34 by 0.56
.33 by 0.66
.36 by 0.66
.34 by 0.68

Average.. 0.34 by 0.59

Neck Trunk •Tail" Egg
sac

Total
length

Mm. Mm. Mm. Mm. Mm.
O.irO. 93 by 0.83 0.17 by 0.26 0.68 1.42
.09 .96 by 0.78 .19 by 0.27 broken 1.46
.091.15l)yl.l3 .18by0.25 1.02 1.S9
.10 1.29 by 1.10 .16 by 0.27 1.77, 1.75
.08 1.42 by 1.22 .18 by 0.26 broken! 1.78
.11 1.35 by 1.29 .16 byO. 23 1.59 1.81
.12 1.41byl.26 .15by0.24' 2.051 1.83
.09 1.47 by 1.27i .18 by 0,26 2.14' 1.95
.10 1.46 by 1.36 .18 by 0.25 broken' 2.00
.11 1.67by 1.41J .17 by 0.26 broken! 2.14

0.10!l.31by 1 ,17,0. 17 by 0.26 1.77

Mexico, and the Caribbean Sea. This variation

occurs only in the metamorphosed parts of the

body, and is in the size and the shape. A com-
parison of fig. 1 (a representative from the

Gulf of Mexico), fig. 24 (a representative

from the west coast of North Atlantic Ocean),
and fig. 26 (a representative from the Carib-

bean Sea) together with reference to tables 4,

5, and 6 shows this picture of geographical

variation. In the following discussion, for the

sake of convenience, the specimens from
Georgia, North Carolina, and Massachusetts
are termed as the Atlantic type ; the specimens
from Florida (west coast), Mississippi, and
Louisiana, the Gulf type; and the specimens
from Jamaica, the Caribbean type.

The bilobed condition of the lateral wings of

the head is generally most pronounced in the

Caribbean type (figs. 26, 27), but the wings
are almo.st unlobed in the Gulf type (fig. 1).

The lateral wing of the Atlantic type (fig. 24)

is only slightly bilobed; the posterior lobe is

larger than the anterior lobe and is wider than
those in the other two geographical types.

In both Gulf type and Atlantic type, the pos-

terior lobes in the trunk are usually less pro-

nounced, and there are no anterior lobes. These
anterior and posterior lobes are, however,
present and well formed in the Caribbean type.

A fully grown ovigerous female of an Atlantic

type is much larger than those of the Gulf type

and the Caribbean type. The following data

were derived by considering all collections from
a general geographical region as a whole to

show the size ranges (in millimeters) of the

ovigerous females of the three different geo-

graphical types

:

Smallest.,

Largest.

Longest egg sac.

Caribbean type

Mm.
1.36

(in USNM 42251)

2.14
(in USNM 42273)

2.78

Gulf type Atlantic type

Mm.
1.51

(oil Cape San
Bias, Fla.)

2.51
(Carrabelle, Fla.)

4.09

Mm.
1.59

(in USNM 38625)

3.16
(In USN.M 47748)

4.61

Thus, the shape of the trunk indicates that

the Gulf type is closer to the Atlantic type than
to the Caribbean type, but the size of the trunk
indicates that the Gulf type is, on the contrary,

closer to the Caribbean type than to the Atlan-

tic type. In other words, comparisons of the

trunk show that the Gulf type is intermediate

between the Atlantic type and the Caribbean
type. The variation of the head, in the Atlantic

type, instead of the Gulf type, shows the inter-

mediate character in the bilobed condition of

the lateral wings.

I have found specimens in USNM collections

(Cat. No. 38625 and 74375), from Beaufort,

N.C., which, instead of having the Atlantic type
trunk, have the po.sterior lobes of the trunk
fairly well defined as in the Caribbean type.

Moreover, in the collections from Jamaica, some
individuals lack the anterior lobes in the trunk,

as shown in fig. 27. It appears, therefore, that

the variation in the head and the trunk is not

absolute, or, in other words, that this variation

is merely a general tendency of modification

that exists in a certain geographical area but is

not strictly expressed by every individual of
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this species found in a given geographical

range. As the hosts of this parasitic copepod

are mostly inshore fishes and not powerful

swimmers, considerable distant movement
probably is accomplished only by drifting with

the current. At present, however, it is impos-

sible to determine whether the Gulf Stream has

influenced this picture of geographical varia-

tion.

The single specimen of T. imipressns de-

scribed by Krdyer (1837) is a female taken

from the inner surface of the pectoral fin of a

Diodon hystrix in the Danish West Indies. It

definitely belongs to the Caribbean type, since

in Kroyer's fig. 2a (dorsal view) and fig. 2b

(lateral view) the posterior lobes, anterior

lobes, and the bilobed condition in the head are

of that type. According to Kroyer's description

(p. 479) this Danish West Indian specimen

measures 2 lines, of which the egg sac is about

half. In other words, the length of the para-

site's body is about 2.11 mm., which falls within

the range of the Caribbean type (see table 6).

The 37 specimens of T. impresses described

by Carvalho (1951) from Brazilian C. schoepfi

measure from 1.52 to 1.80 mm., and so fall with-

in the range of the Caribbean type.

In his discussion of the validity of Nord-
mann's T. impressus, Wilson (1911: 359) ex-

pressed his doubt upon the variation of the

specimens of T. impressus: "either Nordmann's
species or that of the present author is new to

science. They can not both be identical with

Kroyer's T. impressus." This implies that Wil-

son's specimens are different from Kroyer's

T. irnpressiis to a certain degree, but this dif-

ference is not as significant as the discrepancy

between Krdyer's T. impressus and Nord-
mann's T. impressus. Consequently, Wilson
identified his specimens collected in Beaufort,

N.C., as T. impressus, and created T. verru-

C0S7IS for Nordmann's T. impressus.

The total length (1.67 mm.) given by Wilson
(1911: 356) for the species of T. impressus is

too small for the Atlantic type. I have measured
all 30 specimens that were identified by Wilson
as T. impressus in USNM collections. The col-

lections, number of specimens, and maximum
sizes are

:
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man. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biol-

ogical Laboratory, West Boothbay Harbor,

Maine. Jack Rudloe, the owner of the Gulf

Specimen Company, Panacea, Fla., pro-

vided certain specimens and helped me dur-

ing the summer of 1965 while I was collecting

parasitic copepods in Apalachee Bay, Fla. The
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries (Region 2),

Fish and Wildlife Service, gave me the oppor-

tunity to collect parasitic copepods from fishes

taken by the R/V Oregon during Cruise 105,

November 16 to December 2, 1965.
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MORPHOLOGY AND DISTRIBUTION OF LARVAL WAHOO
ACANTHOCYBIUM SOLANDRI (CUVIER)

IN THE CENTRAL PACIFIC OCEAN

B> Walter M. Matsumoto, Fishery Biologist

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Honolulu, Hawaii 96812

ABSTRACT

Descriptions are presented of the early developmental

stages of the wahoo, Acanthocybium solandri (Cuvier),

ranging from 2.8 to 23.7 mm. in standard length. Develop-

mental changes in body pigmentation, body form, fin

formation, and ossification of bones and other hard parts

were studied for 38 larvae collected in the central Pacific

Ocean. Drawings of larvae at various sizes are included.

Certain adult characters are discussed, such as: the number
of vertebrae and the vertebral formula; the number of

spines and rays in the first dorsal, second dorsal, and anal

fins; and the number of dorsal and anal finlets.

Larval and adult wahoo live in the open ocean as well as

near land. The adults spawn throughout the tropical and

subtropical waters between lat. 30° N. and 25° S. The
species spawns throughout the year in the equatorial waters

between lat. 14 N. and 15° S., and during the northern

and southern summer in areas farther from the Equator.

Although considerable knowledge has been

gained in recent years about the early life his-

tory of the commercially important mackerels

and tunas, the larval and juvenile stages of

many scombroid fishes are poorly know^n. This

is particularly true of the larvae of the wahoo,
AcantJiocybium solandri (Cuvier). The smal-

lest wahoo previously recorded was a 23.7-mm.
juvenile from the central Pacific Ocean (Stras-

burg, 1964). Prior to this record, the only

mention of a young wahoo in the literature was
a 28-cm. juvenile caught off Japan in 1917

(Kishinouye, 1923).

The wahoo, a member of the Scombridae, is

usually taken in small quantities as incidental

catches on the longline, and in larger quantities

by surface trolling (Iversen and Yoshida,

1957). It is found in tropical and subtropical

areas of the oceans.

While sampling for tuna larvae in the central

Pacific Ocean from 1950 to 1962, the Bureau
of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory,

Honolulu, Hawaii, collected 38 young wahoo
from 2.8 to 17.8 mm. SL (standard length) in

plankton net hauls. The morphology and dis-

Published October 1967

tribution of the larvae were studied to increase

our knowledge of the early life history of the

scombroid fishes.

This paper describes the developmental

changes in body pigmentation, fin formation,

and ossification of various bones. It also dis-

cusses certain adult characters that require

definition, such as the number of vertebrae and
the vertebral formula, the number of spines

and rays in the dorsal and anal fins, and the

number of finlets. The growth rates of various

body parts are included, as well as new in-

formation on distribution of the species in the

central Pacific Ocean, as determined from
captures of the larvae and adults.

COLLECTION AND TREATMENT
OF MATERIAL

Plankton hauls were made with a 1-m. plank-

ton net on 32 cruises of the Bureau of Com-
mercial Fisheries research vessels Hiigh M.
Smith and Charles H. Gilbert from May 1950
to July 1962. The types of hauls varied slightly

over the years; generally, the net was hauled
obliquely from a depth of 200 m. to the surface

before 1956, but from 1956 to 1962, it was
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hauled obliquely from 140 m. to the surface.

On a few cruises the net was hauled obliquely

from a depth of 60 m. and horizontally near the

surface. Each haul lasted 30 minutes.

Of the 1,643 plankton .samples obtained, 600

were taken near the Hawaiian Islands (lat. 15

to 30° N., long. 150° to 165° W.) and most of

the others in the equatorial region (lat. 10' N.

to 10^ S.. long. 110 to 170 W.). The 38

wahoo larvae were found in 34 plankton

samples; 2 larvae were found in two samples

and 3 larvae in one (fig. 1 and table 1). All

'r.\BLK 1.

—

Record of Itnval and juvenile wahoo captured in

plankton net hauls in the central Pacific Ocean, 1950-62



This measurement was chosen over eye dia-

meter because the eyes tend to shrink in

preservative, and some had been lost.

Premaxillary length: The distance from tip

to anterior edge of the mesethmoid, measured
along the dorsal profile of the snout.

Upper and lower jaw lengths: The distance

from anteriormost tip to posterior edge of

maxillary and mandible.

Body depth : Vertical distance immediately

behind the anus.

Snout to anus distance: The straight-line

distance from anteriormost tip of snout to

posterior edge of anal opening.

Snout to first and second dorsal fins: the

straight-line distance from anteriormost tip of

snout to origins of the fins.

DEFINITION OF CERTAIN ADULT
CHARACTERS

In the identification of larval and juvenile

fishes, it is important that the adult characters

be defined accurately because they are often ap-

plicable to the young as well. One useful skele-

tal character for the diagnosis of adult scrom-
brids is the number of vertebrae. Previous
literature on the wahoo contains a wide varia-

tion in vertebral number, which is unusual in

the family Scombridae. The number of verte-

brae among most scombrids is known to be
nearly constant (Ford, 1937; Godsil and Byers,

1944; Clothier, 1950), but a number of reports

with descriptions of wahoo (table 2) give the

vertebral formula as 23 to 33 + 31 to 34 = 54

to 66 (precaudal vertebrae -^ caudal vertebrae
= total vertebrae)

.

I found that all papers published after 1923

which contained the formula 23 to 33 + 31 to

34 = 54 to 66 included Kishinouye (1923) as a

reference. Kishinouye (1908, 1915, 1923) did

not, however, discuss the wide range in number
of precaudal vertebrae, or refer to the seemingly

low count of 23 precaudals. It seems likely that

the 23 first reported by Kishinouye (1923) is a

typographical error and that 32 is the correct

number.

Other evidence supports my suspicion that

the reported low count of 23 precaudal verte-

Table 2.

—

Counts of some meristic characters of wahoo

' FL (fork length): SL (standard length).
From Liitken, 1880.

^ Number of precaudal and total vertebrae as corrected.
* From figure.
= Last 2 flnlets fused.



brae is erroneous. First, no other report in the

literature shows a wahoo having between 23

and 31 precaudal vertebrae, as one would ex-

pect if these counts encompassed the actual

range of variation ; instead, the number of pre-

caudal vertebrae has always been cited as 31,

32, or 33 when it was referable to a particular

specimen. Second, I found that six adult wahoo
taken during a cruise of the Charles H. Gilbert

to the southwestern Pacific in 1963 had either

31 or 32 precaudal vertebrae and 30 to 33 caudal

vertebrae (table 2). Six juvenile specimens

from other sources had 31 to 33 precaudal and
30 to 33 caudal vertebrae.

Although the number of vertebrae may vary
slightly more in wahoo than in tunas, the varia-

tion is less than Kishinouye (1923) reported.

The vertebral formula for wahoo can be re-

stated as 31 to 33 -4- 30 to 34 -^ 62 to 66 ; the

most typical formula is 32 + 31 = 63.

Other adult characters that are useful for

identifying young wahoo are the number of

spines and rays in the dorsal and anal fins.

Varying counts have been given for these

characters, also. Different authors have re-

ported 24 to 26 first dorsal spines, except
Jenkins (1904) who reported 27 (table 2).

Each of four adult wahoo that I examined had
27 first dorsal spines, but the last 2 were greatly

reduced and were buried beneath the skin and
muscle tissue. Although it was relatively easy
to locate the 26th spine by probing, it was ex-

tremely difficult to locate the 27th even with
careful dissection of skin and musculature. This
difficulty may account for the generally lower
spine counts reported previously for the first

dorsal fin. Three juvenile wahoo that I exam-
ined, including the specimen previously re-

ported by Strasburg (1964) as having 26
spines, also had 27 first dorsal spines. The last

spine was extremely small and appeared almost
to be the first spine in the second dorsal fin.

The number of spines in the first dorsal fin of
the wahoo thus appears to be constant at 27.

The number of rays seems to vary slightly in

the second dorsal (12 to 14) and anal fins (12
to 13). The counts of 11 rays for both fins in

all of Kishinouye's reports and 11 rays for the
second dorsal fin reported in Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes (1831: table 2) may be too low (by

error), or may represent extreme variations.

In adult wahoo the dorsal and anal finlets

appear to be constant at 9, although Robert H.
Gibbs, Jr. (personal communication) found the

number to vary between 7 and 9 in 16 speci-

mens he examined. While preparing the skele-

tal material for the present study, I observed
that the posteriormost dorsal finlet and the

posteriormost anal finlet, which appeared to be
perfectly formed single finlets, were actually

composed of two separate finlets that had be-

come fused. The extra finlet is clearly reflected

in the total ray and finlet counts of the three

smallest wahoo (table 2). In both dorsal and
anal series the number of elements is generally

larger than the combined ray and finlet number
of the adults.

DESCRIPTION AND DEVELOPMENT OF
LARVAL AND JUVENILE WAHOO

Identification of wahoo larvae is simplified

because it is a single species (Lutken, 1880;
Jordan and Evermann, 1905; Beaufort and
Chapman, 1951 ; Collette and Gibbs, 1963) and
therefore the problem of differentiating mor-
phologically similar species is eliminated. The
larval characteristics described and illustrated

in this paper were obtained from specimens
that had been preserved in 10 percent Formalin
for many years and were sometimes based on
single specimens. The description, therefore,

may diflfer slightly from that of newly caught
specimens.

Larval wahoo less than 3.4 mm. SL are read-

ily recognized by several characteristics: (1)

the large number of body segments in relation

to body length; (2) the elongate viscera; and
(3) the presence of one or two black pigment
spots on the ventral surface of the caudal

peduncle, similar to those on larvae of skipjack

tuna {Katsuwonus pclamis) . Larvae as small

as 2.8 mm. have 63 to 65 body segments, in-

cluding the urostyle (compared with 42 to 43
segments in skipjack), and the viscera extend
well over one-half the body length. Larvae
above 4.4 mm. can be recognized by the large

number of body segments, the extent of the

viscera (over two-thirds the body length), and
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the length of the snout (more than twice the

diameter of the orbit)

.

The development of the larval and early

juvenile stages is discussed in the following

sequence : (a) changes in pigmentation, (b)

changes in body form, and (c) sequence of

ossification. The term "larva" includes all

specimens from the smallest to the juvenile

stage, which starts at the time the full com-

plement of spines and rays in all fins has ossi-

fied. In wahoo this point is reached before 23.7

mm. SL. The term "postlarva" is not used here.

Standard length is the measure of body length,

except when specified otherwise.

CHANGES IN PIGMENTATION

As is true for all fish larvae preserved in

Formalin, the only pigment spots visible in

wahoo larvae are the melanophores. Unlike

larvae of Trachurus ( Ahlstrom and Ball, 1954)

,

Exocoetidae (personal observation), Istiopho-

ridae (Ueyanagi, 1963), Coryphaena (Mito,

1960) , and others, the wahoo larvae have com-

paratively few melanophores. Large changes in

pigmentation as the larvae increase in size are

seen only in four areas: (1) snout, (2) base of

second dorsal fin, (3) base of anal fin, and (4)

digestive tract (figs. 2 and 3). The following

descriptions of pigmentation are based on the

left side of the body as seen in lateral view.

Head Pigmentation

The midbrain area remains unpigmented in

larvae smaller than 4.4 mm. (fig. 2A and B).

The only exception was a 3.1-mm. lai-va which
possessed a melanophore in this location. A
single melanophore is present on the anterior

portion of the midbrain in about half the larvae

between 4.4 and 5.5 mm. (fig. 2A). Pigmenta-
tion in the anterior portion of the midbrain
increases gradually with body length ; 6 melano-
phores are present in the 10.7-mm. larva (fig.

3C), and about 27 in larvae up to 13.2 mm.
long (fig. 3D).

Pigmentation appears on the forebrain much
later than on the midbrain and the number of

melanophores is small. A single melanophore
appears on the forebrain in larvae about 7.4

mm. long, and the number of melanophores
increases to only four or five in larvae up to

17.8 mm. long (specimen similar in appearance

to that of figure 3D, except for heavier pigmen-

tation).

Lateral pigmentation on the posterior portion

of the head is completely lacking in larvae up to

13.2 mm. long, but about 50 small melanophores

are present in the area posterior to the orbit

and on the surface of the preopercle in larvae

about 17.8 mm. long. In larvae of yellovdin

tuna (Thunnus albacares) and skipjack tuna,

some melanophores usually are present in the

postorbital region in specimens shorter than

6.0 mm.
Pigmentation on the snout develops in two

major areas : near the primordial nasal cavity

and on the tip of the upper jaw. It is present

on the snout in the smallest larva as a single

small melanophore within the primordial nasal

cavity and two or three melanophores on the tip

of the upper jaw (fig. 2A). The pigmentation

at the primordial nasal cavity develops slowly;

additional melanophores are added within the

cavity and on the surface of the snout anterior

to it. As the nostrils form (when the larvae are

between 10.7 and 13.2 mm. long) , a few more
melanophores appear on the surface of the

snout between the anterior and posterior nos-

trils. The number of melanophores in this area

is small, however, for no more than 13 to 15

are present in the 13.2-mm. larva (fig. 3D).

The number of melanophores increases

slowly on the anterior portion of the upper jaw
of larvae up to a length of about 4.3 mm. ; how-
ever, above this size, as the upper and lower

jaws begin to grow more rapidly in relation to

body length, pigmentation on the anterior por-

tion of the upper jaw increases noticeably. At
a length of 6.8 mm. (fig. 3A), two or three

rows of 18 to 25 melanophores are on the anter-

ior part of the upper jaw. The number of

melanophores increases with further growth of

the fish, and the entire surface of the upper jaw
anterior to the mesethmoid is covered in larvae

larger than 13.2 mm. (fig. 3B-D) . Additional

melanophores develop posteriorly on the snout,

and in the 17.8-mm. larva the pigmentation on
the anterior portion of the upper jaw and
around the nostrils has merged into a single,

large pigmented area.

The tip of the lower jaw in larvae 2.8 mm.
long has few melanophores, but the number
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Figure 2.—Development of the larva of wahoo: A. larva, 2.8 mm. long; B. larva, 3.4 mm. long; C. larva, 4.4 mm.
long; D. larva, 5.8 mm. long.

increases gradually to about seven or eight in

the 8.4-mm. larva (fig. 3B). No melanophores
appear on the conical cartilaginous projection

at the tip of the jaw in larvae shorter than 5.8

mm., but some are present at lengths above 6.8

mm. In larvae over 10.7 mm., melanophores on
the lower jaw are found only on the cartilag-

inous projection (fig. 3A-D)

.
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Figure 3.—Development of the larva of wahoo: A. larva, (3.8 mm. long; B. larva, 8.4 mm. long; C. larva, 10.7

mm. long; D. larva, 13.2 mm. long.
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Preanal Trunk Pigmentation

The preanal trunk region is free of dermal

pigmentation in larvae smaller than 10.7 mm.

;

the only pigmentation present is internal, along

the dorsal part of the abdominal cavity. The
pigmentation here consists of 7 to 10 large

pigment spots, each composed of either a single

melanophore or several small melanophores

which are contiguous. These melanophores can

be seen through the thin abdominal muscula-

ture in larvae smaller than 8.4 mm. (fig. 2A-D)

.

The number of abdominal melanophores in-

creases and they spread out ventrally over the

peritoneum when the larvae are about 6.8 mm.
long, but not in all larvae—see, for example, the

8.4-mm. larva of figure 3B. Evidently this

spreading of melanophores varies among in-

dividuals. The abdominal melanophores of the

10.7-mm. larva have spread ventrally over the

dorsal one-third of the digestive tract, and a
few dermal melanophores have developed on
the surface of the body over the dorsal part of

the abdominal region (fig. 3C). Subsequently,

only these dermal melanophores are noticeable,

owing to a thickening of the abdominal mus-
culature. Dermal pigmentation is lacking along

the ventral surface of the body in the abdominal
region. The 17.8-mm. larva has about 14 small

dermal melanophores on the dorsal part of the

first few myomeres, and a wide band of dermal
melanophores over the lower half of the body
posterior to the pectoral fin. This band extends
to the level of the posterior end of the base of

the anal fin.

Orton (1953) has shown that in certain

teleost larvae, including two scombroids, Pneu-
matophorus diego and Sarda, lineolatiis, the

pigment cells along the dorsal region of the

body migrate ventrally and that in all pelagic

species that she examined the first "wave" of

pigment migration is typically completed in 2

days after hatching. In all except one wahoo
larvae that I examined, the pigment spots were
in a ventral position. One larva had a pigment
spot at the nape (fig. 2B) ; possibly this was a

melanophore that had not yet migrated
ventrally.

Postanal Trunk Pigmentation

Two stages of pigment formation are evident

in the postanal trunk area. The first is seen in

larvae less than 4.4 mm. long, which usually

have one but sometimes two or three melano-

phores on the ventral midline of the body near
the caudal peduncle, and, in most specimens,

a very small melanophore is near and ventral to

the posterior end of the notochord (fig. 2A-D)

.

These pigment spots resemble those in larvae

of skipjack tuna. The second stage is seen in

larvae 5.8 to 6.2 mm. long (fig. 2D) ; the

melanophore at the caudal peduncle region has

migrated anteriorly to the base of the anal fin

and has increased in size. The 6.8-mm. larva

has a group of fine granules of pigment that

extend along the base of the anal fin (fig. 3A)
in place of the enlarged melanophore; this pat>

tern prevails until the larvae are more than 10.7

mm. long. In the 13.2-mm. larva, the granules

of pigment are replaced by a series of evenly

spaced melanophores that extend from about

the middle of the anal fin to the base of about

the eighth anal finlet (fig. 3D)

.

Fin Pigmentation

Fin pigmentation is not extensive, except on

the first dorsal fin. Some fins, the pectoral,

pelvic, and caudal, are unpigmented throughout

the larval and early juvenile stages. Pigmenta-

tion on the first dorsal fin develops when the

larvae are 10.7 to 13.2 mm. long. At 13.2 mm.,
at least the first five interspinous membranes
of the first dorsal fin are pigmented with scat-

tered melanophores of various sizes (fig. 3D),

and at 17.8 mm., the first eight interspinous

membranes are pigmented. In the 17.8-mm.

larva, melanophores are also developed on the

basal portion of nearly all dorsal and ventral

finlets. When the juveniles are about 23.7 mm.
long (see Strasburg, 1964: fig. 2), the basal

half of the entire first dorsal fin and of all

dorsal and ventral finlets is darkly pigmented.

CHANGES IN BODY PARTS

To study the growth of body parts, measure-

ments (table 3) were made as described pre-

viously. Measurements of the larger body
dimensions, such as standard length, head

length, and distance from snout to anus and

snout to second dorsal fin, were made to the
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Table 4.

—

Constants for the allometric equation Y=bX''
Jor larvae and juvenile wahoo collected in the central Pacific
Ocean, 1960-62

1 5 6 7 8 9 10

STANDARD LENGTH (MM
I

Figure 4.—Scatter diaj^ram of body-part measurements
plotted against standard length of larval and juvenile

wahoo. Straight-line segments are regression lines

fitted by the least squares method to respective
groups of points. Roman numerals indicate curve
segments.

of distinct growth patterns or gradients (Simp-
son et al., 1960). The subdivision of the wahoo
data provides a satisfactory description of the

growth relation.

Certain points should be kept in mind when
interpreting the curves fitted to the wahoo data.

The curves are based on a small number of

observations, and some curves are based on a
narrow range of standard lengths. Since there
is little variability in the wahoo data, the small
number of observations appear adequate. The
narrow range in standard lengths for some
curves appears to be a phenomenon of the
growth of many fishes. In addition, it is known
that shrinkage of fish larvae occurs in pre-

Body part



(larvae 2.8 to 3.4 mm. long) shows no increase

in premaxillary length (« = 0.000), but the

second (larvae 3.8 to 4.4 mm. long) and third

curves (larvae 4.5 to 6.2 mm. long) indicate

positive allometry (a = 9.250 and 2.944, re-

spectively), i.e., the premaxillary grows at a

higher rate than standard length or a is greater

than 1.0. The fourth curve (larvae 6.6 to 10.7

mm. long) shows only slight positive allometry

(a = 1.273) and the fifth curve (larvae 13.2 to

23.7 mm. long) represents negative allometry

{a = 0.276), i.e., the premaxillary grows at a
lower rate than standard length or « is less

than 1.0.

Growth of the snout less premaxillary can be

described by two curves. The first curve (larvae

2.8 to 4.5 mm. long) shows positive allometry

(a = 1.969) , but the second curve (larvae 4.6 to

23.7 mm. long) shows negative allometry (a =
0.771).

Because the very rapid growth of the snout
(premaxillary included) would mask the

growth of the remainder of the head and unduly
influence head-length measurements, the head-
less-snout length was examined. Regression
lines for head-less-snout length are markedly
different from those for snout-less-premaxillary

and for premaxillary length (fig. 4). In larvae

smaller than 4.1 mm., the head-less-snout

length increases relatively slower than standard
length (a = 0.727), but, in larvae between 4.2

and 4.4 mm. long, it increases much faster

(a = 3.500). Abov( 4.5 mm. the growth rates

of head less snou and standard length are

nearly alike (« = 0.951).

The sharp inr.ease in the premaxillary and
snout affects the appearance of the jaws con-
siderably. In larvae shorter than 4.3 mm., the

lengths of the upper and lower jaws are equal

(table 5) ; this condition is typical of larvae of

yellowfin tuna, skipjack tuna, and frigate

mackerel. At a length of 4.4 mm., however, the

upper jaw becomes longer than the lower and
remains longer throughout the rest of the larval

stages (the difference in length is still apparent
in the 23.7-mm. juvenile). The greatest differ-

ence in jaw lengths is in larvae between 9.0 and
9.2 mm. long, whose ratios of upper to lower jaw
are 1.25:1. This inequality diminishes progres-
sively in larger individuals; in the 23.7-mm.

juvenile, the upper jaw is only slightly longer
than the lower (ratio, 1.07:1). In the adults
the lower jaw is slightly longer than the upper.

Table 5.

—

Ratios of upper jaw length to lower jaw length,
upper jaw length to head length, and lower jaw length to head
length by standard length for larval wahoo collected in the
central Pacific Ocean, 1950-62

Standard
length



oratory, Honolulu) (table 6).

All available data are included in table 7,

although the comparison is restricted to indi-

viduals between 7.0 and 17.0 mm. because the

full range of sizes for the three species was not

identical. The ranges of ratios of premaxillary

length to head length and the ratios of pre-

maxillary length to standard length are distinc-

tive for each species, and without overlap

among the three. The ratio of premaxillary

length to head length is largest in wahoo and
smallest in skipjack. The lower and upper lim-

its of the range for sierra mackerel (0.221:1-

1.250:1) are about 1.71 and 1.54 times greater,

respectively, than those for skipjack (0.129:1-

0.163:1), and the lower and upper limits of

the range for wahoo (0.332:1-0.413:1) are 2.57

and 2.53 times greater, respectively, than those

for skipjack. Logarithmic plots of the pre-

T.\BLK 6.

—

Measurements iif standard length, head length, and
prcmaiillory length, and ratios of jtremaxillary length to

standard letigth and premaxillary length to head length of
larval and juvenile wahoo, sierra mackerel, and skipjack tuna

maxillary length against standard length (fig.

5) show this more clearly.



Table 7.

—

Meristic counts of larvae and juvenile wahoo '

Myomeres Teeth '

Standard length
Pre-
anal

Mm.

9 ._

2
6

6 (est.)-

8

9 (est.)-

4

7

2
2

No.
26
29
28
28
30
27
27
29
29
29
30
29
27
27
27
27
27
26
27
28
30
27
26
32
27
31
26
27
29
26
28
26
26
30
27
23
29
26

Post-
anal

No.
39
35
37
37
35
37
37
35
36
35
35
35
37
38
37
37
38
38
38
36
35
36
39
32
36
34
38
37
35
38
37
37
39
35
37
36
36
38

Total rays

Bran- :

chio-
I

stegal Upper

No.

jaw

I

65
64
65
65
65
64
64
64
65
64
65
64
64
65
64
64
65
64
65
64

i

65
63
65
64
63
65
64
64
64
64
65
64
65
65
64
64
65
64

Lower
jaw

No.

Pala-
tine

No.

Fin spines and rays

No.

dorsal

4



depth increases slightly faster

than the body.

(a 1.180)

Distance from Snout to Anus

Snout-to-anus distance shows positive allo-

metry, but this phenomenon results from the

sharp increase in snout length relative to stand-

ard length. If the snout length is subtracted

from both snout-to-anus distance and standard

length, a linear relation. Y - -0.09 4 0.623X.

is evident (fig. 6). Thus the snout-to-anus dis-

12



Body part



the angle of the preopercle. Additional spines

develop slowly; at 4.3 mm., only two .spines are

ossified (fig. 2C). The third -spine is first seen

on the 4.7-mm. larva, and the fourth and fifth

spines appear in larvae longer than 6.8 mm.
The number of spines remains constant until

the larvae attain a length of 13.2 mm., when
two spines are added on the horizontal edge.

The 23.7-mm. juvenile possesses the greatest

number of spines: five on the horizontal and

three on the vertical edge of the preopercle.

The preopercular spines of the wahoo are rela-

tively shorter than those in larvae of yellowfin

or skipjack tuna, and the preopercle has al-

ready overgrown most of the spines in the 13.2-

mm. juvenile.

As in larvae of yellowfin and skipjack tuna,

but to a lesser degree, additional spine develop-

ment occurs on a ridge on the preopercular sur-

face anterior to the base of the preopercular

spines. In larvae between 4.5 and 5.8 mm., a

single short spine is present on this ridge, and

two spines are developed in larvae between

6.8 and 10.7 mm. In yellowfin tuna, skipjack

tuna, and black skipjack (Eidhynnus spp.),

three or more spines are already present in

larvae less than 5.5 mm. total length (cf. Matsu-

moto, 1958, 1959).

The preopercular surface begins to ossify

when the larvae are about 4.3 mm., soon after

the first preopercular spine has developed. Os-

sification starts at the base of the preopercular

spine and, as more spines are added, increases

correspondingly. When the larvae are 7.4 mm.
long, a small portion of the dorsal and ventral

terminals of the preopercle also becomes os-

sified. The surface of the preopercle is almost

completely ossified in the 23.7-mm. juvenile.

In larvae of yellowfin tuna, skipjack tuna,

and black skipjack, between 5.0 and 6.0 mm.
total length, a conspicuous spine develops in

the posttemporal region of the head. This spine

is absent in wahoo ; instead it is represented by

a bony ridge which is present throughout the

larval and juvenile stages. This ridge is first

apparent in the 8.4-mm. larva. A second ridge

is seen dorsal to the first, and a groove appears

between the two ridges in the 23.7-mm. juvenile.

I presume that with continued growth of the

juvenile, these two ridges unite to form a canal

that becomes part of the lateral line system.

The opercle begins to ossify when the larvae

are about 13.2 mm. long. Ossification progresses

slowly, and the opercle is still not completely

developed at 23.7 mm.

Branchiostegal Rays

The first branchiostegal ray is seen in the 5.2-

mm. larva. The number of rays increases to

four in the 5.7-mm. larva and to six in larvae

6.6 to 6.8 mm. long. The full complement of

seven rays is generally ossified in larvae about

8.4 mm. (fig. 3B), although a 7.6-mm. larva

already had seven rays. The posteriormost ray

ossifies first, and subsequent ossification pro-

ceeds anteriorly.

Other Head Bones

The parasphenoid first begins to ossify in

larvae 2.8 mm. or smaller, and its entire length

is ossified in about 3.1 mm.

It is difficult to determine the initial develop-

ment of the frontal and parietal bones because

these bones did not stain sufficiently in some

of the specimens. The first sign of ossification

appears in the 5.7-mm. larva. The parietal

bone develops faster than the frontal bone and

is completely ossified in larvae 10.7 mm. long.

The frontal bone, on the other hand, is com-

pletely ossified only in the 17.8-mm. larva and

the 23.7-mm. juvenile.

In contrast to these three bones, ossification

of the supraoccipital crest, which develops only

after nearly all the fin rays and vertebrae have

completely o.ssified, starts in larvae about 13.2

mm. long. Ossification is completed only after

the individuals exceed 23.7 mm.

Fins

The sequence of fin formation in wahoo
lai'vae is similar to that of jack mackerel and

Pacific mackerel (Ahlstrom and Ball, 1954;

Kramer. 1960) ; the only difference is in the

length of body at which fin development com-

mences. In all fins, the actinotrichia first de-

velop in the larval fin fold. The.se are replaced

by definitive rays, lepidotrichia, which are

branched, jointed rays composed of bone. Fin

spines arise by alteration and fusion of the

joints of the lepidotrichia. The fins will be dis-

cussed in the order of their formation: (1)
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larval pectoral (without rays), (2) caudal, (3)

pectoral, (4) second dorsal and anal. (5) first

dorsal, and (6) pelvic.

Larval pectoral fins.—The larval pectoral fins

are formed on the smallest larva, 2.8 mm. long.

The fin membrane is large and fanshaped, and
fin rays do not develop until the larvae are weW
past 6 mm. (table 8).

Caudal fin.—The caudal fin of wahoo devel-

ops first as a thickening ventral to the posterior

portion of the notochord in larvae about 4.4

mm. long (fig. 2C) . As the size of this thicken-

ing increases, the posterior portion of the noto-

chord turns upward ; at this stage the larvae

are shorter than 6.8 mm. (fig. 3A). This thick-

ening eventually develops into the hypural

bones.

The principal caudal rays, those that are

ultimately supported by the hypural bones,

develop before any of the secondary caudal

rays are formed. When the larvae are about

5.8 mm. long, the first two to four rays near

the middle of the posterior edge of the hypural

thickening develop almost simultaneously. The
midline separating the ultimate dorsal and
ventral lobes of the tail is clearly discernible,

owing to the wide spacing between the two
medial rays. The initial group of rays lies at

an oblique angle to the notochord, but as the

posterior part of the notochord turns upward,

it pulls the rays up to a horizontal position.

Subsequent ray developnient proceeds dorsally

and ventrally from the medial rays. As in most
percomorph fishes, there are 17 principal cau-

dal rays in the wahoo : 9 are dorsal and 8 ven-

tral to the midline of the fin. All the principal

rays are completely developed in larvae over

8.4 mm. long (fig. SB).

The secondary caudal rays first appear on

larvae about 8.4 mm. long with the develop-

ment of two dorsal rays anterior to the tip of

the notochord. The sequence of ossification is

from posterior to anterior for both the dorsal

and ventral secondary rays. At a length of

23.7 mm., the caudal fin has 15 dorsal and
15 ventral secondary rays, which is within the

range for adults.

The shape of the caudal fin changes as the

rays are being developed. At first the larval

caudal fin, represented by the median fin fold,

is roundly lobed. As the principal rays develop,

the initial medial rays are longer than the rest

of the fin fold. With the flexion of the notochord

and the subsequent shift in position of the rays

to a horizontal plane, the fin outline becomes
angular (fig. 3A). After all the principal rays

have developed, the dorsal and ventral rays be-

gin to outgrow the medial rays, so that the pos-

terior margin of the fin gradually assumes a

square and finally a forked shape. The fork

in the caudal fin is evident in the 10.7-mm.

larva (fig. 3C) and is pronounced in larvae

above 13.2 mm. long (fig. 3D).

Pectoral fins.—The larval pectorals already

are present in the smallest wahoo (fig. 2A).
The initial pectoral rays begin to develop near

the dorsal part of the fin when the larvae are

about 6.6 mm. long, and are much shorter than

the pectoral membrane. At a length of 8.4 mm.,

these rays extend to the margin of the larval

pectoral fin. As is usual in pectoral-fin develop-

ment, the dorsal rays appear first. Twenty-

three pectoral rays are developed in the 23.7-

mm. juvenile. This total is within the range

for adults.

Second dorsal fin and finlets.—The base of the

second dorsal fin first appears as a thickening

on larvae as small as 5.8 mm., and the first rays

are developed in larvae 6.6 mm. long. The first

two or three rays develop simultaneously near

the middle of the fin; subsequent rays develop

anteriorly and posteriorly to these. The first

few finlets develop before the formation of the

anteriormost ray of the second dorsal fin. The

last finlet, however, develops only after the

formation of all the second dorsal fin rays.

In the early stages of development, it is ex-

tremely difiicult to differentiate rays from fin-

lets. Consequently, the number of ray and fin-

let elements for the larvae were combined. A
similar grouping for the adults shows that the

full complement of rays and finlets for the sec-

ond dorsal fin ranges from 20 to 22 (table 2).

As discussed earlier, two elements, which are

separated in the larvae, form the last adult fin-

let. Consequently, the total number of larval

fin ray and finlet elements comparable with

those of the adult must be more than 21. The
full complement of rays and finlets in the sec-

ond dorsal is already present in the 13.2-mm.
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larva (table 7). The last two finlets in the

23.7-mm. juvenile (Strasburg, 1964: fig. 2) are

situated very close together but arc not yet

fused.

Anal fin and finlets.—Ossification of anal fin

rays occurs simultaneously with that of the sec-

ond dorsal fin. Although subsequent develop-

ment of rays and finlets is nearly identical with
that of the second dorsal fin and finlets, the

adult complement is not attained until the juve-

nile has exceeded 10.7 mm. long. All the rays
and finlets are completely formed in the 13.2-

mm. larva. As in the dorsal finlets, the last two
anal finlets on the 23.7-mm. juvenile (Stras-

burg. 1964 : fig. 2) are very close together, their

bases nearly touching each other.

First dorsal fin.—As in the anal and second
dorsal fins, the base of the first dorsal fin thick-

ens when the larvae are about 6.2 mm. long.

The first two or three spines develop almost
simultaneously and are first seen in the 6.8-mm.
larva (fig. 3A). The first spines are short
(0.10 mm.), and, unlike the sequence of ray
development in the anal and second dorsal
fins, subsequent spines are added only posterior-

ly. Additional spines develop slowly; the num-
ber increases from 2 in the 6.8-mm. larva to 10
in the 10.2-mm. larva. In larvae over 10.2 mm.
long, however, the spines are added more rapid-
ly, so that 27 spines are already evident in the
13.2-mm. larva (table?).

The height and shape of the fin also change
with growth of the larvae. Larvae between 8.4

and 8.7 mm. long have all six spines of equal
height. Shortly thereafter, the anteriormost
spine becomes the longest and each succeeding
spine is shorter than the one preceding it. A
concavity in the fin outline becomes noticeable
after the eighth or ninth spine has ossified (i.e.,

when the larvae are about 9.0 or 10.0 mm.
long). All spines after the ninth are about
equal in height (fig. 3D).

Pelvic fins.—The pelvic fins are the last to

develop. They appear first, as a protuberance
on the ventral contour of the body below the
pectoral fin base, in larvae between 6.8 and 9.0
mm. Unlike the interradial membranes of other
fins, which develop from the larval fin fold,

those of the pelvic fins grow out from the fin

base. Initially, the spine and one or two rays

ossify almost simultaneously and are first no-
ticed in the 9.2-mm. larva. Both spine and rays
are short (0.29 mm.) , but their length increases

rapidly, so that in the 17.8-mm. larva (table 3),
the longest pelvic fin ray (1.44 mm.) is almost
as long as the longest pectoral ray (1.50 mm.).
The full complement of one spine and five rays
is completely formed in juveniles longer than
13.2 mm.

Vertebral Column

In the wahoo, as in many other fishes, the

vertebral spines ossify before the centra. A
vertebra is considered to be developing as soon
as any part begins to ossify, as indicated by
stain absorption. Because the anterior abdom-
inal vertebrae, which develop first, lack haemal
spines, the ossification of the neural spines is

the first stage of vertebral development. Neural
spines first appear in wahoo at 6.7 mm. The
number of neural spines increases rapidly from
1 in the 6.8-mm. larva to 10 in the 8.4-mm.
larva. All the neural and haemal spines are

partially or completely ossified in the 13.2-mm.
larva, and all the centra in the 17.8-mm. juve-

nile.

The sequence of development of the centra is

from anterior to posterior, in the order of their

position. As in the Pacific mackerel, ossifica-

tion of the centrum starts at the dorsal and
ventral portions and progresses laterally until

the two ossified portions meet at the midline.

The dorsal portion of the first six centra and
the ventral portion of the first four ai-e ossified

in the 8.4-mm. larva. In the 13.2-mm. larva,

the first 10 centra are completely ossified, the

11th to 22d centra are partially ossified, and the

dorsal and ventral portions of the 23d to 34th
centra are beginning to ossify. The ventral

portions of the two centra anterior to the last

one, which give rise to the urostyle, also begin
to ossify in the 13.2-mm. larva. The remaining
26 centra become ossified between lengths of

13.2 and 23.7 mm.
The urostyle first develops in larvae about

8 mm. long and is completely ossified in larvae

larger than 13 mm. In the 13.2-mm. larva,

only about half the area of the largest hypural
element is ossified. The early development of

the urostyle and the last two centra is similar
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to the ossification in Pacific mackerel ( Kramer,

1960). All the bones in the hypural complex

are completely ossified in the 17.8-mm. larva.

The neural spines are initially based on the

anterior end of their centra. As each centrum

grows progressively longer, the base of the cor-

responding neural spine seems to shift poste-

riorward, until it is near the middle of the cen-

trum. This change in position of the base of

the neural spine is evident in the last six verte-

brae (excluding the terniinal vertebra) of the

23.7-mm. juvenile. In the adult the bases of

the 50th to 59th neural spines have shifted

further caudad, to the posterior edge of their

corresponding centrum.

The haemal spines, which first appear near

the anterior part of the centra, generally re-

main in their original position throughout the

larval stage. In the juvenile stage the bases of

the last six or seven haemal spines have shifted

posteriorward to the middle of the centrum.

This condition is evident in the 23.7-mm. juve-

nile and is similar to that found in the adult,

in which the bases of the 53d to 58th haemal

spines have shifted further caudad to the pos-

terior edge of their corresponding centra. This

posterior shifting of the neural and haemal

spines and the simultaneous decrease in the

angle formed by the spines and longitudinal

axis of the vertebral column produce the nar-

row caudal peduncle so characteristic of the

scombrids.

Unlike the Pacific mackerel, which develops

zygapophyses at about 8.7-mm. body length

(Kramer, 1960), the wahoo develops zygapo-

physes when the larvae are 17.8 to 23.7 mm.
long. No zygapophysis is ossified in the 17.8-

mm. larva, but in the 23.7-mm. juvenile, the

neural prezygapophyses of the 2d to 6lst verte-

brae and the neural postzygapophyses of the

1st to the 60th vertebrae are ossified. Some dif-

ferences exist between juvenile and adult neural

postzygapophyses of vertebrae near the caudal

end. Neural postzygapophyses are widely sep-

arated from the bases of the neural spines in

juveniles, but in adults those of the 54th to 62d

vertebrae have become partially or entirely

fused to the neural spines, as each succeeding

spine gradually inclines toward the horizontal

axis of the vertebral column.

The haemal zygapophyses also ossify when
the larvae are between 17.8 and 23.7 mm. long.

No haemal zygapophysis is developed in the

17.8-mm. larva, but most of the adult comple-

ment are ossified in the 23.7-mm. juvenile. In

the latter specimen, the first haemal prezyga-

pophysis is seen on the 27th vertebra; the first

two or three appear as small projections near

the anterior edge of the centrum and anterior

to the base of the haemal arch. All succeeding

vertebrae possess haemal prezygapophyses.

These structures are presumed to develop an-

teriorly from the 27th vertebra as the j uveniles

increase in length, since in the adults the an-

teriormost haemal prezygapophysis is on the

19th to 21st vertebra.

The haemal postzygapophyses follow a se-

quence of ossification slightly different from

that of the prezygapophyses. In the 23.7-mm.

juvenile, haemal postzygapophyses are ossified

on the 11th to the 60th vertebra. In the adults,

haemal postzygapophyses are present on about

the 6th to 57th or 58th vertebra. Consequent-

ly, I presume that, as the fish matures, ossifica-

tion of haemal postzygapophyses continues an-

teriorly, and the postzygapophyses of the last

five or six caudal vertebrae fuse with the hae-

mal spines.

Clothier (1950) called the processes of the

haemal arches the haemapophyses and named
as parapophyses "the bony projections on each

side of the anterior ends of the centra in the

abdominal region to which the ribs are at-

tached." I shall use these two terms as defined

by Clothier. Perhaps some of the parapophyses

and haemapophyses are already ossified in the

10.7-mm. larva, but this cannot be determined

because the vertebral column of this specimen

did not stain adequately. The anteriormost

parapophysis on the side of the centrum is de-

veloped on the 13th vertebra in the 13.2-mm.

larva, and the anteriormost haemapophysis is

developed on the 18th. In the 17.8-mm. larva

and the 23.7-mm. juvenile, the anteriormost

parapophysis is seen clearly on the third verte-

bra in the dorsal third of the centrum, which

is the adult condition. The parapophyses on

succeeding vertebrae are situated progressively

lower on the side of the centrum, and the first

pair of haemapophyses at the ventral surface
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of the centrum is ossified on the 17th vertebra.
To trace the development of the haemapo-

physes on hirger wahoo, two juveniles, 152- and
159-mm. SL taken from stomachs, and two
adults, 1,066- and 1,252-mm. fork length, were
examined. Additional information from an
adult 1,468 mm. long (type of length measure-
ment not clearly defined) was obtained from
Conrad ( 1938) . The vertebra on which the an-
teriormost haemapophysis is located, listed in

the order of fish size (length in millimeters
shown in parentheses), is as follows: 17th
(23.7), 12th (152), 13th (159), 14th (1,066),
15th (1,252), and 16th (1,468). This sequence
suggests first, that after the initial ossification

of the anteriormost haemapophysis on the 17th
vertebra in the smallest juvenile, other haema-
pophyses develop anteriorly until the maximum
number has been attained at a length of about
152 mm.; second, that as the fish increase in

size, the position of the anteriormost haema-
pophysis apparently moves posteriorly, prob-
ably because of a gradual upward shift in the
position of the haemapophysis on the centra as
the vertebrae increase in size.

The development of the anteriormost haemal
arch also suggests a shift in position. The po-
sition of the initial haemal arch shifts from the
23d or 24th vertebra in the juveniles to the 26th
or 27th vertebra in the adults.

OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION
OF WAHOO

The adult wahoo are generally found in trop-
ical and subtropical waters and are taken as
incidental catches by surface trolling and long-
lining. In both types of fishing, however, the
catches are small: in the central Pacific Ocean
only 236 wahoo were caught in 8,937 line-hours
of trolling (Murphy and Ikehara, 1955) and 58
wahoo were taken on 14 POFI (now BCF Bio-
logical Laboratory, Honolulu) longline fishing
cruises, during which 94,128 hooks had been
fished at 45G fishing stations (Murphy and
Shomura, 1953a, 1953b, 1955; Shomura and
Murphy, 1955). Results of surface trolling
within a few kilometers of land in the Line
Islands in 1955 have led Iversen and Yoshida
(1957) to infer that wahoo prefer shallow
depths and are more abundant close to shore.
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To determine whether the wahoo are taken
on the longline more commonly in inshore than
in offshore areas (areas less than or greater
than 110 km. from land), I plotted the locations
where wahoo were taken on the longline (fig. 7)

MOMTH qouAreRiAi

'^/" .f %,

^
•? ^eou«To«t|ii. eOUNTflfl curkcn

SOUTH , BOUATQBIAL CURRENT

Figure 7.—Location and number of adult wahoo taken
during 14 POFI (now Biological Laboratory, Honolulu)
longline cruises. Each star represents a single wahoo
taken at a fishing station. A star and number show
catches of two or more wahoo per station. Broken lines
around islands indicate a distance of 110 km. from
land. Major currents in the central Pacific Ocean are
shown.

and tested the catch data. The catches in the
two areas were not statistically significant.

Larval wahoo were found also in tropical
and subtropical waters of the Pacific Ocean be-
tween lat. 30° N. and 25° S., and between long.
175° E. and 115° W., the east-west extent of
sampling along the Equator. Interestingly, dif-

ferences between the catches of wahoo larvae in

inshore and offshore areas (areas less than or
greater than 110 km. from land) were not
significant; 12 larvae were caught in 11 of 566
plankton net hauls in inshore areas and 26 lar-

vae were caught in 23 of 1,077 net hauls in off-

shore areas. The distribution of catches of
larvae (fig. 1), moreover, resembled that of
the adults taken on the longline.

Of particular interest to this study are (1)
the captures of larvae and adults far from land
and (2) the scarcity of larvae in the Equatorial
Countercurrent (fig. 1), although adults have
been taken there on a number of longline
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stations (fig. 7). One site of larval capture,

lat. 8°42' S. and long. 115°39' W., was 2,057

km. from the nearest land mass, Ducie Island.

This distance is only 181 km. less than the

greatest distance from land where an adult

wahoo has been taken. Six other capture sites

were farther than 900 km. from land. Although

adults frequent the Equatorial Countercurrent,

they may not spawn there in appreciable num-

bers. Only one wahoo larva was taken there,

representing a catch rate of 0.14 larva per tow.

More adult wahoo are taken around the Ha-

waiian Islands in summer (April through Au-

gust) than in other seasons (Welsh, 1949).

Seasonal trends are absent, however, near the

Equator and around the Line Islands (Iversen

and Yoshida, 1957), as they also were in the

longline catches made on the 14 POFI cruises

Table 9.—Adult wahoo caught on U POFI longline cruises

in the central Pacific Ocean between lat. 14° N. and 14° S.

Montli
Wahoo
caught

Catch ot

wahoo/
1,000 hooks

January
February...
March
April
May
June
July
-Vugust
September.
October
November.,
December..

Number
1

8

2
4

B

H
6

3
4

I

4

Number
0.29
.96

1.33
.00

.29

.72

2.70
.69
.40

.30

.37

.56

T.\BLE 10.

—

Catch rate of wahoo larvae and number of plankton

samples collected by months in three areas ' of the central

Pacific Ocean, 1950-63



and there the number increases until a series

of melanophores forms over the entire base of

the anal fin. A similar series of melanophores

develops at the base of the second dorsal fin.

The only other significant increase in pigmenta-

tion is in the first dorsal fin just before the

larva reaches a length of about 13.0 mm.
Premaxillary length, snout length less pre-

maxillary length, head length less snout, body
depth at anus, and snout-to-anus distance less

snout show allometric growth that can be de-

scribed by the equation, Y = bXa.

The most striking change in body form occurs

in larvae longer than 3.8 mm., in which head
length increases very rapidly. Most of this

increase is due to the rapid growth in the pre-

maxillary and snout. The shape and size of

the mouth also are affected by the rapid growth
in premaxillary and snout. Prior to attain-

ment of 4.3 mm., both jaws have the same
length; subsequently, the upper jaw protrudes
beyond the lower, and at about 9.0 mm., the
ratio of upper to lower jaw is 1.25:1. This
ratio decreases to 1.07:1 in the 23.7-mm. juve-
nile, and in adults the upper jaw is equal to or
slightly shorter than the lower. Before unequal
jaw development begins, the ratios of upper
and lower jaws to head length is between
0.508:1 and 0.601:1. After their lengths be-

come unequal, the ratios of upper and lower
jaws to head length increase to 0.769:1 and
0.626:1, respectively.

Body depth increases unevenly throughout
the size range. The most rapid growth occurs
in larvae between 9.0 and 9.2 mm. long.

Snout-to-anus distance less snout length is

linearly related to standard length less snout
length. It increases 0.623 mm. for each milli-

meter increase in standard length less snout
length.

Unlike the digestive tract of larvae of yellow-
fin tuna or skipjack tuna, which is compact
(anus located well ahead of the origin of the
anal fin), the digestive tract of wahoo larvae
is fully extended (anus located close to the ori-

gin of the anal fin). The digestive tract of wa-
hoo resembles that of yellowfin tuna and skip-
jack larvae in that it forms a complete loop.

Orbit diameter is linearly related to stand-

ard length. It increases 0.101 mm. for each
millimeter increase in standard length.

Ossification of bones and hard parts differs

only slightly from the sequence found in jack
mackerel and Pacific mackerel. The sequence
in wahoo is as follows: Cleithrum and para-
sphenoid, maxillary and dentary, gill arches,

premaxillary, teeth of upper jaw, preopercular
spines, teeth of lower jaw, preopercle, articular,

palatine, vomer, palatine teeth, branchiostegal
rays, parietal, frontal, principal rays of caudal
fin, pectoral fin, second dorsal and anal fins

simultaneously, vertebrae, first dorsal fin, vom-
erine teeth, secondary caudal rays, pelvic fins,

opercle, and supraoccipital crest.

Wahoo larvae were found in tropical and sub-
tropical waters between lat. 30° N. and 25° S.,

and between long. 175° E. and 115° W., the
east-west extent of sampling along the Equator.
The numbers of lai'vae and adults caught in-

shore (less than 110 km. from land) and off-

shore were not significantly different. Wahoo
larvae were taken mostly during the summer
in the area north of lat. 15° N., and throughout
the year along the Equator between lat. 14° N.,

and 15° S.
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SEASONAL DISTRIBUTION AND RELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF PLANKTONIC-STAGE
SHRIMP (Peuaeus spp.) IN THE NORTHWESTERN GULF OF MEXICO, 1961'

By Robert F. Temple and Clarence C. Fischer. Fishery Biologists

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Galveston, Texas 77550

ABSTRACT

Planktonic stages of shrimp (Penaeiis spp. ) were sampled

systematically in the Gulf of Mexico near Galveston, Tex.,

during January-December 1961. The Gulf-V plankton net

was used every 3 weeks at stations established at water

depths of 14, 27, 46, and 82 m. The study area encom-

passed about 20,725 km.-

Trends in seasonal abundance of larvae varied with

depth. At 14-m. stations a unimodal trend was ob-

served, and peak abundance was during May to Septem-

ber. In deeper waters a bimodal trend was apparent;

peak abundance extended from late summer through

fall. At all depths, trends in larval abundance increased

as bottom water temperatures increased.

Postlarvae were taken in plankton tows during Janu-

ary to April but were most abundant during August to

December.

Distinct shifts in the areal distribution of larvae and

postlarvae were apparent. During January to March,

larvae were restricted to water deeper than 14 m. and

shallower than 82 m. whereas postlarvae occurred in

all depths. This situation was generally reversed in

April to August, when larvae were at all depths, but the

distribution of postlarvae was restricted. In September

to December, distribution patterns of larvae and post-

larvae were generally similar.

On the basis of this study and laboratory experiments

on larval development and postlarval growth rates as

affected by temperature, support is given to the premise

that brown shrimp larvae or postlarvae, or both, over-

winter in waters over the Continental Shelf.

The shrimp fishery in the Gulf of Mexico has

expanded rapidly within the past 20 years and

is now the most valuable fishery in the United

States. Since 1950 the yearly harvest has fluc-

tuated around 200 million pounds. Although

about six members of the family Penaeidae are

taken in the fishery, only three species—the

brown shrimp, Penaeus aztecus Ives; the pink

shrimp. P. duoranini Burkenroad; and the

white shrimp. P. setife)its (Linnaeus)—con-

tribute significantly to the catch.

Before 1959, research designed to provide

management programs for optimum utiliza-

tion of these shrimp stocks did not increase at

the same rate as the value of this fishery. In

1959, however, the Bureau of Commercial Fish-

eries began a program of shrimp research that

has expanded considerably during the past 7

years. The general aims of the program were
stated by Kutkuhn (1963). The present study

of the seasonal distribution and abundance of

Published September 1967.

' Contribution Xo. 221. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological

Laboratory. Galveston. Tex.

planktonic-stage Penaeus spp. in the north-

western Gulf of Mexico is a part of this

research.

Considerable information has been published

on the early life history of the white shrimp

(Weymouth, Lindner, and Anderson, 1933;

Burkenroad, 1934; Pearson, 1939; Anderson,

King, and Lindner, 1949). Brown and pink

shrimp have similar early life histories, al-

though bathymetric and geographic distribu-

tions of the adults are different. In general,

these shrimp spawn in waters over the Con-

tinental Shelf; brown shrimp spawn at least

as far as 198 km. (110 nautical miles) offshore

in depths as great as 110 m. The eggs are

slightly denser than sea water and settle to the

bottom when spawned. After hatching, the

young become planktonic and develop through

three larval (naupliar, protozoeal, and mysis)

and several postlarval stages. They enter the

estuaries as postlarvae, grow rapidly to sub-

adult size, and then migrate offshore to com-

plete their growth and spawn.

The earlier work on white shrimp provides
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little information about the seasonal distribu-

tion, abundance, and taxonomy of planktonic

stages of penaeids in the Gulf of Mexico. Until

recently the most extensive work available was

that of Pearson (1939). who not only described

planktonic stages of several penaeids from
specimens obtained from plankton hauls, but

also provided information on .seasonal occur-

rence and distribution of postlarval white

shrimp. More recently, descriptions of plank-

95° W,

30° N
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95° 94° 93°
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Figure 1.—Location of sampling stations for shrimp larvae in 1961.
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tonic stag-es have been published for the pink

shrimp by Dobkin (1961) ; for the seabob,

Xiphopeneiis kroyeri (Heller) by Renfro and

Cook (1963) ; and for the rock shrimp, Sicyonia

brevii'ostris Stlmpson by Cook and Murphy
(1965). All three species occur in the northern

Gulf.

Because of the limited amount of taxonomic

material available, as well as the occurrence of

about 35 penaeids (Burkenrcad, 1936; Springer

and Bullis, 1956; Bullis and Thompson, 1965)

in the Gulf of Mexico, one of the major prob-

lems in this study was the identification of the

planktonic stages. Although H. L. Cook (per-

sonal communication) has been able to rear

the planktonic stages of brown, white, and pink

shrimp, differentiation of the species among
these forms is not yet possible. Consequently,

penaeids encountered in plankton samples were
identified only to genus by using the generic

key developed by Cook (1966a). Data on only

Penaeus spp. are presented in this report.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

STUDY AREA

During 1961, sampling was conducted at 11

stations (fig. 1) over an area of about 20,725

km.- (8,000 square miles). During cruises at

3-week intervals, plankton hauls were made at

stations where water depth was about 14, 27,

46, and 82 m.

SAMPLING GEAR AND CALIBRATION

Plankton samples were obtained with the

Gulf-V plankton net described by Arnold

(1959) . This gear consists of a metal frame, to

which a conical monel net with a mesh size of

31.5 strands per centimeter is attached. The
diameter of the net mouth is about 40.5 cm.

Plankton was collected in a cup attached to the

end of the net. After each tow the net was
thoroughly washed down and the plankton re-

moved and preserved in 5 percent Formalin.

-

Estimates of water volume filtered during

each tow were calculated from a flowmeter po-

sitioned in the center of the net mouth. Both
TSK and Atlas flowmeters, calibrated by the

technique outlined by Ahlstrom (1948), were
used. Each tow lasted 20 minutes, and towing
speeds averaged 4.6 km. per hour (2.5 knots).

Flowmeter readings indicated that during each

tow the net filtered about 100 m.' of water.

Catches are reported in numbers of organisms

per 100 m.' of water strained.

DEPTHS FISHED AND TOWING CABLE PROFILE

Each of four depths was fished for 5 minutes

during each tow: 3 m. above the bottom, two
intermediate depths, and 3 m. below the sur-

face. The two intermediate depths fished were
equally spaced vertically within the water col-

umn and depended on the total water depth.

Sampling depths were determined by the trig-

onometric function of the wire angle and length

of towing cable. Realizing that this technique

assumed the profile of the towing cable to be

a straight line, we attached a bathykymograph
(Model T-la, Marine Advisors, Inc.) to a Gulf-V
net and made tests to determine the reliability

of this technique. Results are given in table 1.

A plot of mean actual depths vs, calculated

depths provides an estimate of the error be-

tween the actual and assumed towing cable

profiles (fig. 2). Agreement was close to a

100

ASSUMED WIRE PROFILE \

- Trade names referred to in this publication do not imply
endorsement of commercial products.

"Calibration accurac;- ^ 1 percent full scale. Sensitivitj- 0,.', per-

cent of full scale

20 40 60 80 100

CALCULATED DEPTH (METERS)

Figure 2.—The calculated and actual profiles of the

towing cable attached to a Gulf-V plankton net.
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Table 1.

—

Hesiilts </ tests to determine retiiibiliti/ of calcuhiled

sampling depths attaiited by using wire angle and length

of lowing cable

Observations
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ton.

-Syringe device used for subsampling plank-

The amount of each sample examined de-

pended on the settled volume of plankton. Hauls

in which the settled volume was less than 25 ml.

were examined in their entirety ; when sample

volume exceeded 25 ml., only one-fifth of the

total sample was examined. Aliquots were ex-

tracted directly from the samples with a

syringe device (fig. 3). Subsampling accuracy

was checked by applying chi-square tests to

pooled counts from aliquot sizes ranging from

one-fifth to four-fifths of the total sample

(table 3). These tests indicated that the sub-

sampling technique provided adequate esti-

mates of total counts.

TRENDS IN SEASONAL ABUNDANCE AND
THEIR IMPLICATIONS

Seasonal trends in abundance for all plank-

tonic stages of Penacus spp. were determined

for 14-, 27-, 46-, and 82-m. stations (table 4).

Cumulative yearly totals showed that the

greatest catch per unit of effort for each stage

was made at the 46-m. stations.

Distinct trends in abundance for all plank-

tonic stages combined were evident at each of

SAMPLING DEPTHS IN METERS

ALL PLANKTONIC STAGES

NAUPLI

I

rPW^ fW^
PROTOZOEAE

N-ZZ N=5TI

MYSES
N = 76

.
P̂OSTLARVAE

fl-R-, ^*SJMMJSN JMMJSN JMMJSN JMMJSN
AVERAGE BOTTOM TEMPERATURE

' I I II M I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I
•

I I I 1 I I
'

I I I I I I
I I I T I IJMMJSN JMMJSN JMMJSN JMMJSN

Figure 4.—Seasonal abundance trends of planktonic-

stage Penaeus spp. and average bottom temperature

by station depths in 1961.

the four depths (fig. 4). Two peaks of abun-

dance were evident at each depth, but abun-

dance was always much greater during the

second peak. The time of greatest abundance

was during May to August in 14 m. of water,

August to November in 27 m., and September

to November in 46 and 82 m. In general, peak

abundance was attained at a progressively later

time in the year with an increase in water

depth. In addition, observed increases in abun-

dance and increases in temperature of bottom

waters at each depth were closely parallel, sug-

gesting a possible direct relation.

At the 27-. 46-, and 82-m. stations, larval

stages, excluding postlarvae, were taken in
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Table 3.

—

-Results of tests to determine subsampling accuracy
for obtaining total counts of larral shrimp in plankton
samples

Fraction of sample examined

Larvae
in sample



spawning seasons of the brown shrimp by

ovarian examination, reported that ripe brown
shrimp rarely occur in water less than 27 m.

deep along the Texas and Louisiana coasts.

SPAWNING IN RELATION TO
BOTTOM TEMPERATURES

Because penaeids are poikilothermic and

larval abundance is apparently related directly

to seasonal warming of bottom waters, we con-

sidered the possibility that spawning, indicated

by the presence of naupliar stages in plankton

hauls, might occur over a rather narrow tem-

perature range. The yearly range in bottom
temperatures decreased with an increase in

depth. At the shallowest stations, tempera-

tures ranged from 5.9" to 30.4- C, and at the

deepest stations, from 16.8 to 26.2° C. In gen-

eral, naupliar stages occurred over a tempera-
ture range of 17.0 to 28.5° C, but the magni-
tude of the range varied between depths (table

5) . At 14-, 27-, 46-, and 82-m. stations the mag-
nitude of the range where nauplii were taken

was 3.8°, 11.5 ,
8.5°. and 5.6° C, respectively.

DISTRIBUTION OF PLANKTONIC-STAGE
SHRIMP

Ai'eal distribution charts for each planktonic

stage were made for January to March, April

to August, and September to December. Values
plotted at each station were obtained by averag-

ing catches per 100 cm.^ of water filtered for

95 W

AVERAGE CATCH



30° N,

29°-

28°

29°

28°-

95° W
J

MYSES POSTLARVAE

AVERAGE CATCH



AVERAGE CATCH
PER 100 m'



Postlarvae occurred throughout the area in

January to March, but when abundance and

areal distribution of larvae were increasing in

April to August, postlarval catches were gen-

erally low and postlarvae were not as widely

distributed as larvae. During the ensuing

months, however, the distribution of post-

larvae increased, and in September to Decem-
ber it closely approximated that of the larval

stages.

ABUNDANCK OF LARVAK AND POSTLARVAE
IN RELATION TO SPAWNING PERIODS AND

POSSIBLE OVERWINTERING

Although species differentiation of the larval

stages of Penaeus spp. is impossible at this

time, we have hypothesized that trends in larval

abundance observed in different depths of water

are the result of differences in depth and season

of spawning of white and brown shrimp. The
hypothesis that greatest abundance of larvae

at the shallowest stations (14 m.) follows the

spawning of white shrimp is compatible with

the works of Pearson (19;^>9) and Lindner and
Anderson (1956). In addition, since larval

development requires 2 to 3 weeks (Pear.son,

1939), agreement is also close between larval

cccurrence at 14-m. stations and postlarval

movement of white shrimp into Galveston Bay
reported by Baxter and Renfro (1967). Spawn-
ing, maximum larval abundance, and postlarval

movement of white shrimp into the nursery
areas are apparently completed over a 7- to

8-month pericd within a calendar year (fig. 8).

The chronology of spawning, larval abun-

dance, and postlarval movement of bi'own

shrimp into Galveston Bay is not as apparent as

for white shrimp. Increasing abundance of

larvae at station depths of 27 m. or deeper ap-

pears to follow closely the spawning of brown
shrimp reported by Renfro and Brasher. (See

footnote 4.) When compared with movement
into Galveston Bay reported by Baxter (1963),
however, a definite anomaly is apparent (fig.

9). Most postlarvae moved into the Bay in the

spring, but the largest catches of larvae in the

Gulf were made in the fall. Because .similar

trends in larval abundance (Fischer, 1966) and
postlarval movements (Baxter and Renfro,

1967) have been observed in recent years.

the possibility that techniques of sampling bias

the results appears to be negligible.

POSTLARVAE ENTERING ,

GALVESTON eAY^
LARVAL ABUNDANCE TREND
27-B2 METER STATIONS

TAHEN FROM BUTen,l96}

Figure 'J.—Larval abundance trends in 27 to 82 m. of

water adjacent to Galveston and postlarval movement
of brown shrimp into Galveston Bay, 19G1.

The difference in timing between offshore

larval and inshore postlarval peaks can possibly

be explained by examining seasonal abundance

trends and length-frequency distributions of

postlarval brown shrimp taken in plankton

hauls. Postlarvae were generally taken in

plankton hauls from January through April,

and Augu.st through December (fig. 4). As

with larvae, most postlarvae were taken in the

fall. Length-frequency distributions, based on

total lengths from the tip of the rostrum to the

tip of the telson, reveal two distinctly different

size groups (fig. 10) . In January to April, most

postlarvae averaged 11 to 12 mm., whereas in

August to December they averaged only 6 to

7 mm.
The size difference between the two groups of

postlarvae has significance when compared with

length-frequency distribution of postlarvae

migrating into Galveston Bay (Baxter and

Renfro, 1967). Postlarval shrimp taken dur-

ing the peak inshore movement average about

12 to 13 mm. in total length, and were prob-

ably represented offshore by the group of

postlarvae averaging 11 to 12 mm. taken be-

tween January and April. The question still

remains, however: From what spawning and

peak of larval abundance did the postlarvae

originate? Kutkuhn (1966) stated that the

postlarvae probably originated from ".
. .

heightened spawning activity in off.shore brown

.shrimp populations during February and
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Figure 10.—Length-frequency distributions of post-

larval brown shrimp (P. aztecus) taken in plankton

hauls, 1961.

March. .
." Renfro and Brusher (see footnote

4), however, reported that, although brown
shrimp may spawn continually throughout the

year, major periods of spawning activity are in

April to June and September to November.
Furthermore, in the absence of large catches of

larval stages during January to March 1961,

the possibility arises that this spring group of

postlarvae originated from a large spawning
in the fall of 1960. If this is true, young brown
shrimp must remain offshore either as larvae or

postlarvae for a longer period than was previ-

ously suspected.

If young brown shrimp do overwinter off-

shore, the developmental rate of these larvae or

- "A behavioral < oinparison of postlavval Fenaeuti (tztccu^i and
I'- fietifcrus, witli regard to burrowing as a response to reduced
temperatures. " by David "\'. Aldrich, Carl E. Wood, and Kennetli
X. Baxter, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory,
Galveston, Tex., 3 figs.

the growth rate of the postlarvae, or both, must
be slower than has been previously reported

for white shrimp. Cook (1966 b), while rearing

larval brown shrimp, observed retarded devel-

opmental rates at temperatures lower than 30-

C. Zein-Eldin and Aldrich (1965) reported

that postlarvae held in the laboratory under

controlled temperature had a maximum growth
rate of about 1.4 mm. per day at 32° C. and
1.1 mm. per day at 25° C. They also found that

growth of postlarvae held over a 30-day period

at 11° C. was practically nil, but that survival

was high.

Additional support for the hypothesis that

brown shrimp may overwinter before entering

the nursery areas was provided by Aldrich,

Wood, and Baxter." They found that in the

laboratory postlarval brown shrimp would bur-

row in response to experimentally reduced tem-

peratui'es. This response usually occurred be-

tween 12^ to 17° C. It appears then that under

certain temperatures postlarval brown shrimp

may burrow and grow at a slow rate.

Results of laboratory experiments on larval

development rates, postlarval growth, and post-

larval burrowing characteristics are of particu-

lar significance because temperatures similar to

those tested occur in the waters over the Con-

tinental Shelf of the northwestern Gulf of

Mexico (Harrington, 1965). Of even greater

significance is the fact that these temperatures

occur between the fall peak of larval abun-

dance (apparently associated with brown
shrimp spawning) and the peak occurrence of

postlarval brown shrimp in Galveston En-
trance. Additional field and laboratory work
is required, however, to substantiate the hy-

pothesis of overwintering brown shrimp larvae

or postlarvae, or both, in offshore waters,
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PRINCIPAL DISEASES OF COMMERCIALLY IMPORTANT MARINE
BIVALVE MOLLUSCA AND CRUSTACEA

By Carl J. Sindermann and Aaron Rosenfield, Fishery Biologists

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Oxford, Md. 21654

ABSTRACT

Diseases of commercially important marine bivalve

mollusks and crustaceans can cause mortalities in natural

and captive populations. Oysters have suffered frequent

and extensive mass mortalities. Epizootic disease has

sometimes been indicated, as for example in "dermo-

cystidium disease." caused by a fungus, in the Gulf of

Mexico, and "Delaware Bay disease," caused by a proto-

zoan. In the Middle ."Vtlantic States. Fungus organisms

have also been Implicated In "shell disease" of European

oysters and a fatal disease of bivalve larvae in hatcheries.

Several species of haplosporidan Protozoa cause serious

mortalities of oysters and mussels. Larger animal para-

sites, such as larval trematodes and parasitic copepods,

can affect reproduction, growth, and survival of bivalve

mollusks.

Diseases of crustaceans are usually less well known.

Effects of pathogens are most apparent In captive popu-

lations, where mortalities may result from outbreaks of

microbial agents^ Lobsters have two known bacterial

diseases: the often very lethal "gaffkaemla" which oc-

curs In wild populations, but severely affects Impounded
stocks; and "shell disease," caused by ehitln-destroying

bacteria, which is Important In captive populations, prob-

ably by interfering with respiration of Infected Individ-

uals. Mortalities of captive blue crabs have also been

attributed to possible respiratory impairment caused by

ciliate gill associates. Microsporidan Protozoa can be im-

portant parasites of crabs and shrimps; depending on

their habitat within the host, they may destroy muscle

tissue or gonads and have been postulated as causes of

mortality. Among the larger parasites of crustaceans, rhi-

zocephalan barnacles have long been known to cause de-

generation of gonads In crabs of many species.

The described pathogens of commercial invertebrate

species probably constitute only a small percentage of the

many disease agents that affect marine populations. Many
mass mortalities have been described in the literature;

disease has been implicated In some of them, but the etio-

logic agent rarely has been determined precisely, and the

relative importance of other environmental factors has

been assessed Infrequently. Diseases and parasites can

also exert significant "background" effects such as contin-

ued low-level mortality, depressed reproductive capacity,

and increased susceptibility to predatlon.

Disease control measures are possible and have been

applied to a few populations of sedentary inshore marine

invertebrates. Possible methods of control include quar-

antine, selective breeding of disease-resistant strains of

shellfish, environmental manipulation (dredging of grow-

ing areas, chemical treatments, control of density of

planting, and scheduled harvest), and more extensive use

of artificial environments such as hatcheries and artificial

ponds.

As understanding of factors that influence

the numbers of animals in the sea has ex-

panded, it has become evident that disease,

among other environmental variables, can dras-

tically affect abundance. This fact has been
clearly demonstrated in populations of seden-

tary inshore invertebrates. Many marine in-

vertebrate species, harvested in great numbers,
constitute marine crops of high value. Some,
such as mussels, oysters, clams, crabs, lobsters,

and shrimps, occur in inshore or estuarine

waters, and have been cultivated in varying de-

grees in different parts of the world. Under
natural conditions or under cultivation, mass
mortalities occasionally occur; here disease

can be an important contributing factor.

The word "disease," as used in this paper,

includes abnormalities resulting from microbial

pathogens or parasite invasion, and tumors.

Not included are genetically or environment-
ally induced abnormalities, or physiological dis-

turbances not related to an infectious agent or

parasite. For each ho.st group considered in

this review a sequence of diseases, beginning
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with those caused by bacteria (virus diseases,

with but a single exception (Vago, 1966), have

not been identified in marine invertebrates)

and progressing to fungi, pi'otozoans, and

larger parasites, has been followed. Often a

host species may be infected by several well-

defined pathogens, as well as assorted parasites

that have variable impact on the host popula-

tion. The common and the scientific names of

parasites and hosts are usually both given when
the organisms are first mentioned in the text,

after that either one may be used.

No general review has been made of the

literature on diseases of marine invertebrates

(Steinhaus, 1965), but particular groups

—

especially those of commercial importance

—

have received some attention. Dollfus (1921a),

Pel.seneer (1928). Ranson (1936), and Fischer

(1951) have summarized information about

the parasites and diseases of mollusks—par-

ticularly oysters.—and Hutton, Sogandares-

Bernal, Eldred, Ingle, and Woodburn (1959)

reported on parasites and diseases of some of

the commercial shrimps. Certain general as-

pects of invertebrate diseases, such as immune
mechanisms, have been considered (Cantacu-

zene, 1923, 1928; Huff", 1940; Baer, 1944; Stein-

haus, 1949; Staiiber, 1961), and a few research

groups, such as Frederik B. Bang and his as-

sociates at The Johns Hopkins University, and

Albert K. Sparks and his co-workers at the

University of Washington, have been concerned

with comparative pathology of invertebrates

(Bang, 1956, 1961, 1962; Bang and Bang,

1962; Bang and Lemma, 1962; Levin and Bang,

1964; Rabin and Bang, 1964; Sparks and

Pauley, 1964; Pauley and Sparks, 1965).

Much of our knowledge about diseases of

marine invertebrates concerns species of eco-

nomic importance, particularly the bivalve

molluscan and crustacean shellfish. This paper

is concerned only with the important diseases

of these two groups. We have attempted to

encompass as much literature as possible from
widely separated areas. Many diseases of ma-
rine invertebrates are inadequately character-

ized, and it is probable that others have not

even been recognized. Microbial pathogens that

have been implicated in mass mortalities in-

clude bacteria, fungi, and protozoans. Several

of the larger parasites have been found to be

pathogenic under specific conditions. Not in-

cluded here are most of the parasites and dis-

eases of noncommercial species—those species

that may be of great significance in the cycles

of life in the sea, but which are not of sig-

nificant direct importance as food for humans.

Among the groups thus excluded are gastro-

pods and cephalopods, barnacles, copepods, and

most of the smaller crabs. Also excluded are

many diseases that have been incompletely de-

scribed in the scientific literature.

A summarization of knowledge in any area

of research, however specialized in its scope, is

subjective and in some ways frustrating to

the reviewer; yet a consolidation of research

results can be useful, particularly to the non-

specialist. Much published information about

diseases of marine bivalve mollusks and crusta-

ceans has accumulated, aiul at least a repre-

sentative fraction of the available literature

has bpen considered in this paper. Preparation

of a bibliography of molluscan shellfish diseases

has been a continuing project of the BCF (Bu-

reau of Commercial Fisheries) Biological Lab-

oratory, Oxford, Md., for 6 years; this bibliog-

raphy, as well as standard bibliographic and

abstracting sources, has been u.sed in preparing

the manuscript. There is little representation

of the Russian literature—this may be in part

a reflection of the relative lack of emphasis

placed on shellfish in Russian fishery research,

as well as the limited availability of transla-

tions of Russian literature. Some of the older

European literature, particularly that on spe-

cific parasites of invertebrates, has not been

considered in this paper but is accessible

through references cited in more recent publi-

cations. Although necessarily limited in con-

tent, this review attempts to assess the state

of knowledge about the role of disease in two

major groups of commercial marine inverte-

brates.

DISEASES OF BIVALVE MOLLUSCA

Most of the commercial bivalve mollusks oc-

cur in shallow inshore waters, often inter-

tidally, where they are accessible to quanti-

tative evaluation and observation. Unusual

mortalities are more apparent here than in off-

shore populations. As a result, literature on
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mass mortalities of species such as oysters and
mussels is voluminous. Disease has sometimes
been demonstrated to be the cause of deaths

;

in other situations, disease has been strongly

suspected, or the cause has not been deter-

mined. Within the past decade knowledge about
molluscan shellfish diseases has increased at a

greatly accelerated pace, largely because of con-

cern about mortalities which have occurred in

widely scattered populations. Literature on
oyster diseases is most abundant ; that on mus-
sel and clam diseases is less voluminous.

OYSTERS

The 20th century has been a difficult and trou-

blesome period for oysters (family Ostreidae)

in many parts of the world (Orton, 1924a;
Roughley, 1926; Gross and Smyth, 1946; Logie,

1956; Mackin, 1961; Sindermann, 1966c). De-
cline in abundance of oysters actually started

late in the 19th century, probably cau-sed in

large part by indiscriminate harvesting and
destruction of beds. Extensive mortalities from
unknown causes also contributed to decreased

oyster production. The rate of decline on the

North American east coa.st and in other geo-

graphic areas has recently increased because
of large-scale mortalities, several of which have
been caused by disease. Largely because of

their worldwide economic importance, oysters

are among the m.ost thoroughly .studied of ma-
rine animals—especially their diseases and
parasites. Interest in oyster diseases has logi-

cally arisen from catastrophic mortalities in

many parts of the world. Many unsolved prob-

lems remain but the body of literature is large,

and is growing rapidly.

Among the important diseases of oysters are

microbial diseases and those cau.sed by hel-

minths and parasitic crustaceans.

Microbial Diseases

Bacteria, fungi, and protozoans are the prin-

cipal causes of microbial diseases in oysters.

Bacteria.—Reports of mass mortalities of

Pacific oysters, Crassostrea gigas (Thunberg),
have been published recently in Japan (Fujita,

Matsubara, Hirokawa, and Araki, 1953, 1955;
Takeuchi, Takemoto, and Matsubara, 1960;
Ogasawara, Kobayashi, Okamoto, Furukawa,
Hisaoka, and Nogami, 1962; Imai, Numachi,

Oizumi, and Sato, 1965; Kan-no, Sasaki,

Sakurai, Watanabe, and Suzuki, 1965; Mori,

Imai, Toyoshima, and Usuki, 1965; Mori,

Tamate, Imai, and Itikawa, 1965; Numachi,
Oizumi, Sato, and Imai, 1965; Tamate, Numa-
chi, Mori, Itikawa, and Imai, 1965). Takeuchi

et al. (1960) implicated a gram-negative,

motile, 1- to 3-/i bacillus, probably an Achromo-
bacter, in large-scale mortalities in Pacific

oyster culture areas of Hiroshima Bay since

1946. Experimental infections were achieved

with cultured bacteria, but the organisms could

be isolated from healthy as well as sick oysters,

and from sea water. Moribund oysters had
diffuse cell infiltration, massive increase in bac-

terial numbers, and tissue necrosis.

Numachi et al. (1965) found up to 20 per-

cent infection with gram-positive bacteria (not

further identified) in oysters during mass mor-
talities in Matsushima Bay, Japan, in the early

1960's. The disease was called "multiple ab-

scesses," but the authors did not think that a

causal relation existed between bacteria and
mortalities. A similar disease was found in

1965 by stafi" members of the BCF Biological

Laboratory, Oxford, Md., in seed oysters (less

than 1 year old) imported to the U.S. we.st

coast from Matsushima Bay, and in adult oys-

ters from Willapa Bay, Wash. The disease has
been labeled "focal necrosis" (fig. 1). Studies

of the etiologic agent and its pathogenicity

•



are in progress. The disease affects seed

oysters as young as 6 months, as well as

adults. The necrotic foci or multiple abscesses

may represent the resistant or arrested disease

state, and the active, fulminating phase may
have already killed susceptible members of the

population.

Several bacterial pathogens of bivalve larvae

have been isolated (Guillard, 1959; Tubiash,

Chanley, and Leifson, 1965). Identified only as

Aerotnonas sp. or Vibrio sp., the organisms
killed larvae and juveniles of five bivalve spe-

cies tested, including American oysters, Craft-

sostrea virginica (Gmelin), and European
oysters, Ofitrea eduli'^ L., but did not affect

adults.

Funqi.—Oysters have several fungus dis-

eases, some of serious consecjuence. Identifica-

tion of fungus pathogens, especially in the

early literature, has often been tentative, and
i»nly a few adequate characterizations of etio-

logic agents have been made.

A relatively well-known fungus infecting

oysters from the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of

the United States is Dermncystidium marininu.

First de.scribed by Mackin, Owen, and Collier

(1950), the pathogen has been the subject of

much research. A useful diagnostic technique,

b.ised on antibiotic fortified fluid thioglycollate

medium, was devised by Ray (1952, 1966b)

(luring attempts to culture the organism. A
number of authors have shown that D. niari-

iinm causes oyster mortalities (Mackin et al.,

1950; Mackin, 1953; Andrews and Hewatt,

1954; Hewatt and Andrews, 1954; Ray, 1954a,

19o4b, 1954c). Pathological changes in infected

oysters were described by Mackin (1951). In-

vasion takes place through the gut epithelium

and possibly through the mantle. The epi-

thelium is destroyed; the parasite lyses the

basement membrane and is distributed by the

blood to all parts of the body (fig. 2). All

tissues are invaded and damaged, and multiple

abscesses are formed. Normal gonad develop-

ment is inhibited, infected oysters become
.severely emaciated (Ray, Mackin, and Boswell,

1953; Ray, 1954b), and growth is retarded

(Menzel and Hopkins, 1955b).

Temperature is important in the epizooti-

ology of dermocystidium disease (Hewatt and

Figure 2.—Dermocystidium disease of American oys-

ters. Histologic section of infected oyster showinj;:

diagnostic "hypnospore" (a) and "rosette" (b)

(X 1,000).

Andrews, 1956). Infections and associated mor-

talities rise during the warmer months and
decline during colder periods. Mortalities de-

cline in winter, prob.ibly because of reduced

parasite metabolism, rather than elimination of

the organism. Failure to find D. m(ni)nim con-

sistently north of Chesapeake Ray suggests

that prolonged low temperature may be a sig-

nificant limiting factor. Andrews (1965) found

that D. Diariinini proliferates readily only at

temperatures above 25' C., and overwinters as

subpatent infections. His further observation,

that the partial destruction of oyster popula-

tions by a iirotozoan disease resulted in de-

creased prevalence of the fungus organism,

suggests that Domoci/stidiimi is dependent

upon direct transmission from one oyster to

.mother. Other evidence for direct transmission

was provided by Ray and Mackin (1955).

Infections and resulting mortalities are re-

duced in salinities below 15 o oo. Ray (1954b)

found evidence that low salinity retarded de-

velopment of terminal infections in laboratory

populations. Ray and Chandler (1955) sug-

gested that e.xcessively high salinities may also

be unfavorable for Dermocystidium. Mackin

(1956) found a positive correlation between

high salinity and high incidence of the fungus,

but he observed that the salinity tolerance

range was wide in experimental studies. Dilu-

tion of infective elements by inflow of fresh

water was suggested as an important limiting

factor and a possible control measure.
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D. nia)iiiiiiu is abundant in waters of the

southern United States. Ray (1966a) who sur-

veyed the occurrence of the fungus in the Gulf

of Mexico in 1961 and 1962, found infections

in 35 of 39 oyster samples, and prevalences as

high as 100 percent. Hoese (1964) was able to

find D. ma)i)iifni in the digestive tracts and

feces of fish, oyster drills, and crabs that had
fed on dying and dead infected oysters. He
speculated that transmission of the fungus

might be furthered by scavengers and that

scavengers may release the parasite from host

tissue.

D. nmriiuou is common in oysters from most
high-salinity areas of the South Atlantic and
Gulf of Mexico coasts of the United States, but

is absent in a few such areas. Hoese (1963)

attempted assays of water samples from diflFer-

ent coastal locations in one section of the Texas
coast to determine their inhibitory effects on
development of fungus hypnospores. Although
results were not conclusive, water samples
from certain localities apparently stopped

hypnospore development. Hoese speculated that

the absence of D. marinum may be related to

those Spartina salt marshes where consistently

high salinities occur.

In addition to its common occurrence in C.

virginica, Dermocustidium has been found in

other species. Ray (1954b) reported it in the

leafy oyster, Ostrea froiis L., from Florida and
in horse oysters, 0. eqitestris Say, from Texas.

The organism was not found, however, in the

mangrove oysters, C. rhizophorae (Guilding),

from Puerto Rico, in 0. echilis from Holland,

or in the rock oyster, C. commercialis (Iredale

and Roughley), from Australia. O. lurida (Car-

penter), the Olympia oyster, was experimen-

tally infected by exposure to infected C.

virginica. Dermocyf^tidium-Wke organisms have
also been seen in other mollusks I'.nd annelids.

Andrews (1955) found what he termed
"Dennociistidium-Uke" organisms in 12 of 16

mollusk species from the Chesapeake Bay area.

This important fungus pathogen of oysters

continues to be the subject of much research.

Knowledge of its biology has been summarized
by Ray (1954b), Ray and Chandler (1955),

Andrews and Hewatt (1957), and Mackin
(1962). Mackin and Boswell (1956) proposed
a life cycle for D. mariimm that included a

saprophytic stage leading to production of an

infective spore. Recently, Perkins and Menzel

(1966) described motile biflagellate stages that

were also postulated to be infective to oysters.

Mackin and Ray (1966) grew the organism on

beef-serum agar plates and suggested that it

belongs in the genus Labyrinthomyxa, a mem-
ber of the Labyrinthulales. Culture of a Denno-
cystidinm similar to D. mari)ii(»i in chemically

defined medium (Goldstein, Belsky, and Chasak,

1965) should make possible the study of isolates

from many areas to determine whether one

species or a species complex exists, and should

permit more precise determination of the taxo-

nomic affinities of the Dennocystidium. group

of protistan parasites.

Korringa (1947, 1951a, 1951c) reported that

mortalities of the European oyster in Holland,

beginning in 1930, were caused by a fungus

disease characterized by formation of green or

brown pustules on the inner shell surfaces.

Activity of the fungus varied directly with

temperature, and the outbreak was said to be

intensified by widespread use of cockle shells

as spat collectors. Thin parts of oyster shells

were perforated by the di.sea.se agent, which

proliferated after reaching the interior sur-

faces. The fungus had been identified earlier as

a species of Monilia by Voisin (1931), who
found the infection, called ".shell disease," in

40 percent of oysters imported into France
from Holland in 1931. Cole (1950) and Cole

and Waugh (1956) found infections in the

European oyster from Brittany and in Portu-

guese oysters, C. migidatn (Lamarck), grown
in England. Infections were common in beds

where old shells were abundant. Cole and Han-
cock (1956) found the disease in almost all

beds of native European oysters, and described

two distinct forms : the typical one character-

ized by greenish rubbery warts and knobs on

the inside of the shell, particularly in the region

of the muscle attachment ; and an atypical form
in which young oysters had thickened shells

with numerous white patches but had no de-

formation of the muscle attachment area.

Another di.sease of the European oyster,

which may be identical to shell disease, has

been misnamed "foot disease" or "maladie du
pied" (Dollfus, 1921a). It has long been known
on the coast of France; Giard (1894) described
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its etiologic agent as a bacterium, MijotoniKs

ostrearmn, but further definitive studies of the

causative organism are needed. The disease is

localized in the shell under the attachment of

the adductor muscle, where it causes roughen-

ing and blistering of the shell and degeneration

of adjacent muscle tissue. The muscle may be-

come detached as irregular cysts are formed.

Major mortalities occurred on oyster beds at

Arcachon, France, in 1877 (Hornell, 1910;

Orton, 1937). The cause was not determined,

but some evidence of "foot di.sease" was found.

Galtsoff (1964) reported the rare occurrence

of the disease in the American oyster from the

southern United States, but did not consider it

a serious threat to oyster populations. Durve

and Bal (1960) reported the rare occurrence

of a shell di-sease which they considered to be

"maladie du pied" in the backwater oyster,

C. gnjplioides (Schlotheim) from India.

Davis, Loosanoff, Weston, and Martin (1954)

isolated a fungus, later described as Sirolpidiion

zoophthorum (Vishniac, 1955), from hatchery-

produced oyster and clam larvae. The infec-

tions were rare, but they produced occasional

epizootics that killed mo.st of the cultured larval

population in 2 to 4 days. Juvenile as well as

larval bivalves were infected ;
growth ceased

and death followed soon after infection. In-

fected cultures of bivalve larvae contained

large numbers of motile biflagellate zoospores

of the fungus. The authors speculated that an

epizootic of the fungus could occur among
lamellibranch larvae in nature.

There are several inconclusive reports of

organisms resembling actinomycetes in oysters.

Eyre (1924) reported Cladothrix dichotoma

from oysters examined during the great mor-

talities of 1919-23 in western Europe. The
isolate was not pathogenic in experimental

studies. Dollfus (1921a) .stated that Eyre's iso-

late was a species of Nocardia. Pettit (1921)

also identified a Nocardia from O. edidis, but

Dollfus (1921b) considered this to be merely

normal cell reticulum of the oyster. Mackin

(1962) described a "mycelial disease" of

Ci-assostrea virginica, which he thought might

be caused by an actinomycete. We have recently

seen an organism similar to that described by

Mackin in C. angulata from France.

Protozoa.—A variety of Protozoa parasitize

oysters (Rosenfield, 1964; Sindermann, 19G6b),

and certain Sporozoa ' are serious pathogens.

Two haplosporidans, MbicJniiia costalis (Wood
and Andrews) and M. nclsviii Haskin, Stauber,

and Mackin, have caused oyster mortalities on

the North American east coast within the past

decade (fig. 3).

M. costalis is found in seaside bays of Mary-

land and Virginia, along the lower eastern

shore of Virginia, and in Delaware Bay (An-

drews, Wood, and Hoesc, 1962; Wood and

Andrew.s, 1962; Sprague. 1963; Haskin, Stau-

ber, and Mackin, 1966; Couch, 1967b). First

recognized in moribund and dead oysters from

Hog Island Bay, Va., in 1959 by Wood and

Andrews, M. co.stalis was held responsible, on

the basis of epizootiological evidence, for sharp

peaks of mortality in early summer. The patho-

gen and mortalities caused by it continue to

characterize Maryland and Virginia .seaside

oyster populations.

The second haplospoiidan species, M. )i(lsoiii,

has a wider distribution—from Connecticut to

North Carolina. It has caused extensive mor-

talities and drastic decline of the oy.ster fishery

in Delaware Bay beginning about 1957 and in

lower Chesapeake Bay beginning in 1959

(Mackin, 1960; Engle and Ro.senfield, 1963;

Andrews, 1964). In each affected area, mortali-

ties have often exceeded 95 percent for several

years. Because of the severe impact of the M.

nelsoni epizootic on oyster stocks of the Middle

Atlantic States, a number of research group.s

—

university. State, and Federal—have partici-

pated in scientific studies since the late 1950's,

and significant papers have been published

recently. Haskin et al. (1966) named the

plasmodial stage of the parasite as Mivchinia

nelsoni: Couch, Farley, and Rosenfield (1966)

associated the Plasmodium with spore and pre-

spore .stages; and Barrow and Taylor (1966)

confirmed, with immunological techniques, the

a.s.sociation of Plasmodium and spore. Andrews

(1964, 1966) described aspects of the epizoo-

tiology of the disea.se in Virginia waters, and

Haskin, Canzonier, and Myhre (1965) briefly

summarized the epizootiology in Delaware Bay.

' ThrmiKhimt this paper an attompt has been made to conform

to the reviscci rlassincation of the Protozoa as propose.) by Honig-

bcrg. Balamuth. Bovce, CorH.ss, Gojdics, Hall. Kudo, I.evine, Loeb-

lich. Weiser, and Wenrich (1964), and modified by Sprague (1966a).
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Figure 3.—Sporocysts of Minchinia nelso7ii (formerly known as "MSX"), the etiolic agent of "Delaware Bay
disease" in an American oyster^fresh preparation at left, and stained section at right (X 1,000).

Farley (1965), after completing a 5-year

histopathological study of Chesapeake Bay
oysters, categorized natural infections accord-

ing to extent of invasion and nature of host

response.

As an example of the effects of M. nelsoni

on the U.S. oyster fishery, landings in New
Jersey waters of Delaware Bay in the late

1940's and early 1950's had fluctuated around
6 million pounds of shucked meats until the

mid-1950's, when disease decimated the stocks.

Landings fell precipitously to a low of 167,000

pounds in 1960, and no significant recovery has
occurred (fig. 4). Comparable effects have
been felt in the high-salinity waters of lower
Chesapeake Bay, another major oyster produc-
ing area.

Thus far, one alleviating influence seems to

be salinity. M. nelsoni occurs in waters whose
salinity consistently exceeds 15 o/oo; during
3 years (1963-65) of drought along the Atlan-
tic coast, the pathogen invaded areas of middle
Chesapeake Bay formerly free of the disease

(Rosenfield and Sindermann, 1966). Tempera-
ture may also be important, since the pathogen
appears to be quiescent during the winter.

Although several life history stages have
been recognized for both species of Minchinia,

and concurrent infections have been found
(Couch, 1967b), routes of infection and meth-
ods of transmission are still unknown. Because
several research groups are actively concerned
with oyster diseases on the U.S. east coast, par-

ticularly with M. nelsoni, increased understand-
ing of this and other pathogens should develop
rapidly. Recently, we have seen in Pacific oys-

ters from Taiwan plasmodial parasites mor-
phologically very similar to those found in

American oysters.

Leger and Hollande (1917) described an-
other haplosporidan, Chytridiopsis ovicolu, in-

fecting the eggs of European oysters taken at

Marennes, France. The parasite was relatively

rare and occurred only in certain ovarian fol-

licles of parasitized oysters.

Nematopsis ostrearum Prytherch, a grega-
rine parasite of the American oy.ster, was held

(Prytherch, 1938, 1940) to be the cause of

extensive mortalities in Virginia and Louisiana.
Later studies (Sprague, 1949; Sprague and
Orr, 1955) indicated, however, that Nematop-
sis did not cause deaths of oysters and sug-
gested that Dennocystidium infections may
have complicated earlier results. Owen, Wal-
ters, and Bregan (1952) found no correlation

between Nematopsis infections and oyster mor-
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Figure 4.—Oyster production in New Jersey waters ol Delaware Bay, 1950-65.

talities in Louisiana. SpraKuc and Orr (1953,

1955) demonstrated that .V. ostrcannii as de-

.scribed by Prytherch, was actually two species,

which they designated .V. ufitrcanifn (emended)

.nui .V. piiitherchi. Spores of A^ pnjtherchi are

larjJTcr and more elongate, localize in the jr'"^

rather than in the mantle, and have vegetative

stages only in the crab Menippe mercenaria

(Say). The life cycle of N. OHtrcanmi includes

a mud crab host

—

Panopeus herbstii Milne-Ed-

wards, Eurypanopeus depressus (Smith), or

Eiinjtiiim Umosuni (Say). In many oyster-

growing areas most oysters are infected, al-

though infections are rarely heavy. Mackin

(1962) has pointed out the lack of tissue reac-

tion to the parasite and the lack of e idence

for existence of lysins or toxins. Feng (1958)

found that a dynamic equilibrium existed be-

tween acquisition by the oyster of new parasites

.ind elimination of spores.

Netnatopsis was found to be widely distrib-

uted on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the

United States by Landau and Galtsoff (1951).

They found heavy infections in oysters from
certain localities, such as the mouth of Chesa-

peake Bay, but relations with other ecological

factors such as abundance of crabs were not

apparent. The intensity of infection was cumu-
lative and increased with age of the host. No
evidence was obtained to indicate that Nema-
topsi.-^ infection caused poor meats or mortality

of oysters.
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Hc.rcuiiita sp., a flagellate protozoan, occurs

frequently in the digestive tract of oysters, but

its parasitic or saprozoie role has not been ade-

quately determined. First described by Certes

(1882) as a commensal in European oysters,

the flagellate was later held responsible for

oyster mortalities from "pit disease" in Holland

(Mackin, Korringa, and Hopkins, 1952). Clear

evidence of pathological eff'ects was not ob-

tained, and heavy bacterial infections further

complicated the study. Hexamita was also

blamed for mortalities of Olympia oysters in

the State of \\'ashington (Stein, Denison, and
Mackin, 1961), but again clear evidence of

pathogenicity was not presented. Scheltema

(1962), who examined the relation between
Hexamita and American oysters from Dela-

ware Bay, concluded that the organism did not

contribute significantly to deaths of oysters.

He suggested, as did Stein et al. (1961), that

Hexamita may act as a pathogen during pe-

riods of low environmental temperatures and
low host metabolism but that prevalence de-

clines at higher temperatures because the proc-

esses in oysters which act to remove the

trophozoites exceed the reproductive rate of the

flagellate. We have recently seen Hexamita in

Pacific oysters from Korea and Taiwan.
Several ciliate parasites have been described

from American oysters. A member of the genus

Spheiiiiphnja was reported by the BCF Biologi-

cal Laboratory, Oxford, Md. (Anonymous,
1965), as the cause of an oyster disease char-

acterized by formation of large cysts on the

gills. Richardson 2 and Laird (1961) identified

ciliates in the gut of C. virginica from Prince

Edward Island, Canada, as Orchitophriia stel-

laj-um Cepede. Prevalence was low, but infec-

tions were heavy and the intestinal epithelium

had been invaded. 0. stellanim is known as a

serious pathogen of starfish, in which it causes

gonad destruction (Cepede, 1911; Smith, 1936;

Vevers, 1951). Laird speculated that the organ-

ism may be a regular and possibly harmful
parasite of oysters and that starfish may be-

come infected from them.

Mackin (1962) mentioned a ciliate parasite

2 Data pidvided in Fisheries Research Board of Canada. Manu-
script Report Series (Biology), mimeographed, unnumbered. I'J^i'.t.

"Report on the studies of eastern coast oysters during the season

of 1939," by L. R. Richardson.

of oysters from the Atlantic and Gulf coasts

of the United States, which he considered to be

Aiicistrocoma peltoieeii. a well-known parasite

of mussels. The ciliates were abundant in the

digestive tracts of oysters infected with Dermo-
cystidium mnrixum. but Mackin did not believe

that they were pathogenic to the oyster host.

Two amebae are known from American oys-

ters. Hogue (1914, 1921) described Valdkamp-

fia calkciisi and V. patiixeiit, which are parasitic

in the digestive tract. She distinguished the

two species on the basis of differences in the

cyst wall. No evidence of pathogenicity was
found, nor were these forms demonstrated to

be other than saprozoie. Additional ameboid

organisms isolated from American oysters were

reported briefly by Sawyer (1966).

Diseases caused h\ Helminths

Both trematodes and cestodes parasitize

oysters.

Trematndts.—European and American oys-

ters are parasitized by larval trematodes of the

genus Bucephahm. B. haimcainm w;is first re-

ported by Lacaze-Duthiers (1854) from Euro-

pean oysters in the Mediterranean Sea, and B.

ciiciihis was described by McCrady (1874) in

American oysters from South Carolina. Sporo-

cysts occur in the gonad and digestive gland

of the oyster (fig. 5), and sterilize the host.

The tentative life cycle of the parasite (Ten-

nent, 1906) includes minnows (Cyprinidae) or

mullets (Mugilidae) as second intermediate

hosts, and gars (Lepisosteidae) as definitive

hosts. Hopkins (1954, 1957b) reported para-

sitization of more than one-third of the oyster

population in localized areas of the United

States, although prevalence generally was much
lower, particularly in open waters. Menzel and

Hopkins (1955a, 1955b) sugge.sted that early

infections temporarily stimulate growth of the

oyster, but that older infections retard growth.

Hopkins (1957b) made the interesting, if some-

what facetious, observation that BucephahiR

might be considered a gastronomically beneficial

parasite in southern waters, since infected

oysters have an excellent flavor and are fat-

looking and glycogen-rich throughout the year,

whereas normal oy-sters are spawned out, thin,

and relatively tasteless during part of the year.
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Figure 5.— Histological sections of oysters: (a) normal,

and (b) parasitized by Bucephalus (x 3.5). Note in (b)

the almost complete destruction of gonad tissue, which

stains darkly in (a).

Recently, Cheiifj (1965) .md CheiiK and Burton

(1965) u.scd histochoniic-al methods to examine

the ho.st-para.site relation of the American oy.s-

ter and the larval trematode, Bucephalia^ sp.

Parasitization cau.sed marked changes in the

distribution of fats.

Larval trematodes of the f.imily Bucephalidae

also occur in New Zealand oysters, Ostrca lutarui

Hutton. Millar (1963) reported that oy.sters

imported from New Zealand and maintained

for breeding studies in Scotland were fre-

(luently parasitized and that the percentage

mortality was much higher among parasitized

individuals than among normal ones. We have

recently found Pacific oysters from Taiwan to

be infected with larval Buicphalus.

Hyperparasitization of sporocysts of Buceph-

alus in American oysters from the Gulf of

Mexico was reported by Mackin and Loesch

(1955). This hyperparasitization produced

blackish discoloration of oyster mantle and

viscera, and destruction of sporocysts, followed

by release of the haplosporidan spores into host

oyster tissue. Pronounced cellular reaction was
elicited in the localized areas where spores were

found in oyster tissue; the authors described

some abnormal development of the hyperpara-

site in such tissue. The hyperjjarasite was not

named, but it was considered on the basis of

sjiore morphology to be a haplosporidan dis-

tinct from the parasite Vrosporidium pclsoieeri

(Caullei\\' and C'haiiellier) found in clams of

the genus Douax.

Sprague (1964) described a microsporidaii

hyperparasite, Nosema dollfusi, of Bucephalus

and s|)eculated that escape of the jirotozoan

into the tissues of the oyster could contribute

to the death of the molluscan host. Shuster and
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Hillman (1963) and Cheng (1964) made a

similar speculation about haplosporidan hyper-

parasites of oysters.

Other larval trematodes occur on and in

oysters. Fujita (1925, 1943) described Gymno-
phalloides tokieiisis, a metacercaria which en-

cysts, often in great numbers, on the mantle

and gills. The host's physiology is disturbed,

growth is halted, and reproduction is inhibited.

Marine birds are definitive hosts for the para-

site. Metacercariae of Proctoeces ostrea Fujita

are also found in Japanese oysters. About 10

percent of the oysters in Hiroshima Bay were
infected by the larval trematode, which local-

izes in gonad tissue. European oysters harbor

the related Proctoeces macultitus Looss. De-
finitive hosts are labrid fishes in Europe, and
snappers and red groupers, Pagrosomus major
and Epivephetiis akaara, in Japan.

Massive invasion by metacercariae in Ameri-
c;m oysters from the Texas coast was reported

recently by Little, Hopkins, and Schlicht

(1966). Feeding experiments showed that the

trematodes were Acaiithopariiphiiim spiniilo-

svm (Johnston), which matures in the intes-

tine of shore birds. Most of the oysters

examined had metacercariae in the mantle; the

number averaged 45 worms per oyster.

Cestodes.—Oysters in several regions of the

world are parasitized by larval cestodes of the

genus Tjilocephalum. These parasites are Lec-

anicephaloidea that occur as adults in the diges-

tive tracts of elasmobranchs. Sparks (1963)

reported heavy infections of Tyloceplialum in

American oysters introduced in Hawaii. In an
addendum. Sparks noted that oysters from
Florida had been reported by the BCF Biologi-

c.il Laboratory, Oxford, Md., to harbor similar

larval cestodes (fig. 6). We have found similar

larvae in oysters from Georgia and North Caro-
lina. The coracidium of Tylocephalum was re-

cently reported in the stomach and gills of

American oysters collected at Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii (Cheng, 1966). Penetration of gill or

digestive epithelium was postulated from study

of histologic sections. The pronounced cellular

reaction in the subepithelial tissues—including

encapsulation of the larvae—was described.

Larval cestodes, probably Tylocephalum, have
been found in Pacific oysters from Japan and
Taiwan by staff members of the BCF Biological

Figure 6.

—

Tylocephalum in American oyster from

Apalachicola Bay, Fla. (x 70).

Laboratory, Oxford, Md. Members of this tape-

worm group are known as parasites of pearl

oysters in the Far East and were held to be

the cause of pearl formation (Herdman, 1904;

Herdman and Hornell, 1906; Shipley and Hor-

nell, 1904, 1906; Southwell, 1924). Jameson
(1912) presented convincing evidence, how-
ever, that invasion by larval trematodes, rather

than larval cestodes, was more important in

pearl development. Pearl formation around
trematode and cestode larvae which invade the

mantle and die appears to follow a similar pat-

tern of host responses in bivalve mollusks

(Wright, 1966).

Diseases Caused by Parasitic Crustaceans

A parasitic copepod, Mytilicola orientalis,

was described from the digestive tract of the

Pacific oyster from Japan by Mori (1935). The
parasite was transferred to the United States

west coast with imports of seed oysters from
Japan, and was described as M. ostrea by Wjl-
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son (1938), who was apparently unaware of

Mori's report. Odlaiij? (1946) stated that Olym-

pia oysters infected with even small numbers

of M. orientalis had a lower condition index

than uninfected oysters. Chew, Sparks, and
Katkansky (1965) found a similar relation in

Pacific oysters, and Sparks (1962) demon-
strated pathological changes in gut epithelium

and underlying tissues of these oysters infected

with the copepod. Mori and Odlaug reported

M. orientalis as a parasite of mussels (Mijtihis

crassitesta Lischke and M. edidis L.) as well

as oysters, both in Japanese and United States

waters. Another species, Mijfilicola iiifeftfitiaUs,

first described by Steuer ( 1902, 1908) , has been

blamed by Korringa (1950, 1959) and others

for widespread mortalities of sea nnissels, Mii-

tilus ediilis, in Europe but is found only rarely

in European oysters (Baird, Bolster, and Cole,

1950; Hepper, 1953, 1956) and has not been

reported to cause significant mortalities. A
small specimen, identified as Mytilicola i)itcs-

tiiialif!, was found by Pearse and Wharton
( 1938) in an American oyster from the Florida

coast. Humes (1954) believed that this copepod

was probably M. pomcfn, which he described

from nnissels and clams from Louisiana.

Crabs of the genus Pimiotlicres occasionally

inhabit the shell cavity of oysters, where their

activities and eff'ects suggest that they are para-

sites rather than commensals (Christensen and
McDermott, 1958; Haven, 1959). Stauber

(1945) studied a sudden increase in abundance
of the oyst.;r crab, P. ostreum (Say), in Ameri-
can oysters of Delaware Bay in 1941. He ob-

served that the crabs robbed the oyster of food

and injured the gills, resulting in a weakened
condition of the host. Stauber found in 1941

that 90 percent of the oysters of Delaware Bay
harbored four to six crabs in the first parasitic

stage. He ascribed unusual mortalities in cer-

tain oyster populations to debilitation caused

by high abundance of crabs. In 1942 abundance
of crabs dropped to 25 to 30 percent, and con-

tinued to decline in following years.

Another Pinnotheres was described from
Madagascar oysters, Ostrea vitrifacta Sowerby,

by Poisson (1946); infestation was accom-
panied by development of a characteristic irri-

tating flavor in the parasitized oyster. He spec-

ulated that this flavor might be traced in some

way to the coelenterate Sertidaria. which often

grows on shells of oysters that contain Piii-

itothcrcs. Korringa (1952a) pointed out the

striking similarity of this observation with the

popular belief in Holland that eating mussels

parasitized by P. pisiini causes "nettle rash."

Tumors

Tumors in oysters have been reported. Be-

nign mesenchymal tumors of pericardial origin

have been described from oysters by Ryder
(1887) and Smith (1934). The nodular, poly-

poid, pediculated growth found by Smith was
over 3 cm. in greatest dimension. Sparks,

I'auloy, Bates, and Sayci' (1964a) described a

stalked mesenchymal tumor from the Pacific

oyster that ajjpeared to be histologically similar

to that found by Smith. Sjiarks, Pauley, Bates,

and Sayce (1964b) also reported a Pacific oys-

ter with a tuniorlike fecal impaction of un-

known origin, accompanied b.\' inflammation

and encapsulation. The literature on tumors of

other species of mollusks, as well as those of

other invertebrates, has been rexicwed by

Scharrer and Lochhead (1950).

.MUSSELS

Marine mussels, particularly Mutihis edidis.

are abundant and palatable. They are grown
by highly developed culture methods, especially

in Western Euroi)e. Culture of a single .specie.s,

often under crowded conditions, however, in-

creases vulnerability to disease. As with

cultivated oysters, extensive and repeated mor-

talities, presumably' caused by disease, have

occurred in mussel beds. The parasitic copepod,

MiifiUcnln, is the only specific pathogen that

has been shown to cause mortalities in Euro-

pean mussels, although other parasites, par-

ticularly haiilosporidan Protozoa and larval

trematodes, have been reported.

Micrubial Diseases

Eggs of the sea nuissel from the western

North Atlantic are occasionally infected with

a haplosporidan, Clnjfridiopnis nn/tilovum.

Field (1923) first described the parasite and

.several of its life history stages. R(:«.ently

Sprague (1965b) has redescribed life hi.story

stages in more detail. The parasite has a high

prevalence in some samples, although the pro-

j)ortion of infected eggs to normal eggs in any
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individual is low. Vincentiis and Renzoni

(1963) recognized what seems to be the same

organism in eggs of the Mediterranean edible

mussel, Mijfiliis galloproviiicialis L., from the

Gulf of Naples. A similar parasite, Chytridiop-

sis ovicola, has been reported from eggs of the

European oyster (Leger and Hollande, 1917).

Taylor (1966) described a disease of Cali-

fornia mussels, M. califoruiaiius Conrad, caused

by another haplosporidan, Haplosporidiiini

tumefacieutis. The disease, characterized by

tumefactions of the digestive gland, was found

in 23 of 1,114 individuals examined. The gross

enlargement of the gland was apparently due

to Plasmodia of the parasite ; no necrosis was
reported. Samples of sea mussels collected si-

multaneously from the California coast by Tay-

lor were not parasitized by the haplosporidan.

Sea mussels from the Baltic were found by

Raabe (1934, 1936, 1938, 1949) to harbor a

number of ciliates, including Ancistrocoma

pelseneeri Chatton and Lwoflf, Kidderia mytili

(DeMorgan) , Ancistruma mytili (Quenner-

stedt), and Hypocomides mytili (Chatton and

Lwoff ) . The same species of ciliates have also

been identified from Mytilus sampled in other

geographic areas (Kidder, 1933; Chatton and

Lwoflf, 1934; Kozloff, 1946). Although many
ciliates occur in bivalve Mollusca (Fenchel,

1965). a parasitic role has not been adequately

determined for most of them.

Diseases Caused by Helminths

Invasion of mussels by larval trematodes is

thought to be responsible in part for pearl for-

mation. Jameson (1902) believed that most
mussel pearls resulted from encystment of

metacercariae and encapsulation by the host.

Herdman (1904), who studied sea Mussels in

England, found pearls very common near Piel

and attributed them to invasion by larvae of

Distoniinn (Gymnophallus) somateriae.

The literature on trematode-induced pearl

formation in mussels has been reviewed by

Stunkard and Uzmann (1958). The relation

between pearls in European sea mussels and
trematode parasites was first described by
Garner (1872), and later by Dubois (1901,

1903, 1907, 1909) who proposed the name
Distomum nmigaritarum (Gymnophallus mar-
garitarinn) for parasites found in reddish-

brown spots which served as foci for pearl for-

mation in mussels from the French coast.

Jameson (1902) stated that the larval trema-

todes resembled D. somateriae which had been

described as an adult from the intestine of the

eider duck, Somateria moUissima, by Levinsen

(1881). Jameson referred the parasite to the

genus Lecithodendrium Looss and described

the process of pearl formation by the mantle

of the mussel around the metacercariae. Giard

(1903, 1907) confirmed these observations on

pearl formation. Odhner (1905) designated the

larvae causing pearl formation in mussels as

Gymnophallus bursicola. Similar metacercariae

were found by Staff"ord (1912) in mussels from
the Gulf of Saint Lawrence. Jameson and
Nicoll (1913) reviewed pearl formation in mus-

sels and concluded that several gymnophallid

larvae were involved. Since then other gymno-
phallid cercariae have been associated with

metacercariae in mussels (Palombi, 1924; Cole,

1935; Rees, 1939). Stunkard and Uzmann
(1958) fed mussels from Long Island to newly

hatched eider ducks and recovered adult gym-
nophallids, probably G. bursicola.

Other larval trematodes have been described

from mussels. Cole (1935) reported "orange

sickness" of sea mussels at Conway in Wales.

The color was due to masses of orange pig-

mented trematode sporocysts in the mantle and
throughout the body ; the tailless cercariae they

contained were described as Cercaria te)iua)is.

A similar condition had been noted previously

by Atkins (1931a) . Cole also described a second

larval trematode infestation, caused by Buceph-
alus mytili. Uzmann (1953) found microcer-

cous trematode larvae in sea mussels from Long
Island and Connecticut that had a similar

orange coloration. Described as Cercaria mil-

fordensis, the larvae were primarily parasites

of the blood vascular system of the host and
had foci in the blood vessels of the mantle.

Sporocyst development precluded normal game-
togenesis in mussels ; infected mussels held in

aquaria had unusually high mortalities. Uz-

mann suggested that C. milfordensis infections

are probably lethal to the host under unfavor-

able environmental conditions.

Diseases Caused b\ Parasitic (Crustaceans

A well-documented example of the eflfects of
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disease on mussel populations is that of the

invasion of the north European sea mussel
stocks by the copepod Mytilicola iiifestiiialis.

A fascinating body of literature has accumu-
lated about this parasite and its ofYocts on
mussels; only a sampling- of the many published

papers is cited here. Steuer (1902) first de-

scribed the parasite from the intestines of

Mediterranean edible mussels, :ind Pesta (1907)
outlined the life history. Korringa (1950, 1959)
described the relatively sudden appearance of

Miltilicola in sea mussel stocks of the Nether-
lands in 1949 and its subsequent spread to

many mussel beds during the following decade.

The organism was known to occur in Mediter-
ranean mussels since the beginning of the 20th
century (Monod and Dollfus, 1932), and in

1938 was found near Cuxhaven, Germany, from
whence it was assumed to have spread west-
ward to the Netherlands. Spread was thought
by Kuri-inga and others to be aided by mussel
encrusted ships, by movement of planktonic
larvae, and by transfer of seed mussels from
infested areas. MtitiUcola was also very abun-
dant in localized areas of the English coast in

1946. Korringa stated that the condition of

mussels was generally correlated with intensity

of parasitization ; mussels with less than 5

copepods were still healthy, those with 5 to 10

were visibly thinner, and more heavily infested

lots suffered serious mortalities. According to

Meyer-Waarden and Mann (1954) and Mann
(1956), gonad weights of infested individuals

were 10 to 30 percent less than those of non-
parasitized mussels.

There is some indication, however, that M.
intestinalis exerts a less severe effect on popu-
lations of Mytilus (/aUoprovinciaUs than on
those of M. edulis, possibly because of its longer
association with M. (/alloprovincialis and the
consequent better adaptation of host and para-
site—as was pointed out by Fleury, Lubet, and
Le Dantec (1951). Hrs-Brenko (1964), for

e.xample, found no difference in condition inde.x

of parasitized and unparasitized mu.ssels (M.
gaUoprovinciaUs) on the Yugoslav Adriatic
coast, and Genove.se (1959) made similar find-

ings on the Italian coast.

Infe.station of sea mussels led to poor growth,
thin meats (Cole and Savage, 1951; Mann,
1951), cream-colored rather than dark brown

liver, failure of byssal development, and a dirty

red-brown color. Reproduction of the parasite

was accelerated by warm water, and the many
young parasites present in the sumnuT invaded
and killed mussels. Deaths occurred anu)ng mus-
.sels of all sizes, including ".seed." Mussels fell

from culture racks and died during transport
to markets (Briemu\ 1964). Density of mu.ssel

beds was believed to directly inllueiice survival

and multiplication of the parasite. Infestations

were light in area.-, where the mus.sels were
thinly scattered and near the surface of the

water. Because of the (•(nitimicd spread of

M]ltiUcola in the Netherlands, an extensive

scheme of repeated dredging of natural beds,

transfer of lightly infested stocks, ami destruc-

ti(ni of heavily infested stocks was outlined by
Korringa (1959) to cre.ite a barrier *'> further
invasion.

Miltilicola in mussel populations grown on
floats in Spain was .studied by Andreu (1963).
He found the infestation to be greater near
shore where tidal currents were weak. Vertical

distribution of the parasite in cultured mussels
grown (HI 6-m. ropes was uniform in areas
of strong currents but increased with depth
where currents were weak. Such findings agree
well with those of Hepper (1955), who con-

cluded from field observations that mu.s.sels

raised from the bottom, or in fast-moving water
at either end of an estuary, were less heavily

infested with Miitilicitht than those on the bot-

tom, in slow-moving water, or in the mid-
regions of estuaries. Hepper felt that control

of the copepod was po.ssible by using ofi'-bottom

culture or by locating culture beds in fast-

moving water or at the brackish-water ends of

estuaries.

M. i}ifrsfiiiiilis, except for one doubtful North
American record (Pear.se and Wharton, 1938),
is known only from Europe. It has been re-

ported from Germany (Gaspers, 1939; Meyer
and Mann, 1950, 19'")2a, 1952b; Meyer-Waarden
and Maim, 1956), the Netherlands (Korringa,

1951b, 1952b, 1953, 1957a), Belgium (Leloup,

1951, 1960), Scotland, England, and Ireland

(Ellenby, 1947: Grainger, 1951 ; Hockley, 1952;

Thomas, 1953; Bol.ster, 1954; Waugh, 1954),

the north coast of France (Dollfus, 1914, 1927;

Monod and Dollfus, 1932; Brienne, 19G4), the

northwest coast of Spain (Andreu, 1960, 1961,
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1963), the Mediterranean Sea (Bassedas, 1950;

Meyer-Waarden and Mann, 1953), and the

Adriatic Sea (Steuer, 1902; Pesta, 1907;

Meyer-Waarden and Mann, 1953). Waugh
(1966) has mapped the recent distribution of

the parasite in northern Europe. A conference

to review and discuss problems of parasitiza-

tion by Mjitilicola was held in Paris, and the

proceedings were published in 1951 (Cole,

1951a; Dollfus, 1951; Havinga, 1951; Heldt,

1951 ; Korringa, 1951b; Korringa and Lambert,

1951; Lambert, i951a, 1951b; Leloup, 1951;

Meyer and Mann, 1951). It was agreed that

Miitilicola constituted a severe threat to the

mussel industry of Europe, but whether the

copepod was a direct or indirect cause of death

was left undecided. Continuing mortalities as-

sociated with the presence of Mytilicola

(Brienne, 1964), however, indicate a causal

relationship, possibly influenced by stre.sses of

spawning, high temperatures, and inadequate

food supply.

Another species, Mijfilicola porrecfa Humes,
occurs in ribbed and recurved mussels (Modio-

liiK dcniissns Sowerby and Mytihis recurvus

Rafinesque) in the Gulf of Mexico. Humes
(1954) found as many as 15 individuals per

mussel, but no pathology or mortality was indi-

cated. A third species, Mytilicola orientalis,

known to occur in Mytihis ediilis and M. crassi-

tcsta, was recently reported from the California

mussel by Chew, Sparks, and Katkansky
(1964).

Pinnotherid crabs of several species, best

known as parasites of oysters, also occur in

mussels. McDermott (1962) found that Pin-

notheres ostreinn and P. macidatus cause gill

damage and palp erosion in M. ednljs. Earlier,

Atkins (1931b) described similar palp abnor-

malities in mussels from England.

CLAMS

Many species of bivalves called by the gen-

eral term "clam" are harvested throughout the

world. Some species constitute a significant

commercial crop in many coastal areas ; other

species are fished for sport or are ignored.

Changes in clam abundance have been docu-

mented, although mass mortalities comparable

to those in oysters and mussels have not been

reported. Mass deaths may pass unnoticed in

-sediment-hidden clams ; it may be for this rea-

son that information on diseases of clams is

scarce. Among the diseases and parasites that

are known in clams are: several protistan or-

ganisms, larva! trematodes, larval cestodes,

parasitic copepods, and tumors.

Microbial Diseases

Coe's (1955) study of population fluctuations

of the California bean clam, Doiia.v gouldi Dall,

included a description of a possible fungus para-

site "apparently similar to Dermocystidium
marinmn" as a cau.se of mass mortalities during

the summer. Moribund clams of all ages were

heavily infected with "irregularly spherical or

ovoid cells, 2 to 6 microns in diameter." The

identity of the pathogen was not further de-

termined, however, and the information pre-

sented is insufficient to identify it as a

Dermocystidium.

Much earlier, Leger (1897) found a coccid-

ian, Hyalokiossia pelseneeri, in kidneys of

Doiiax sp. and Tellina sp. in Europe, and Leger

and Duboscq (1917) described another coc-

cidian, Pseudoklossia glomerata, parasitic in

Tapes floridus L. and T. virgineus L. from the

Mediterranean Sea.

Ciliate parasites have been described from
soft-shell clams, Mya aroiaria L., by Uzmann
and Stickney (1954). The peritrich Trichodina

myicola Uzmann and Stickney was found, often

in large numbers, on the palps. These infections

were often accompanied by the nonpathogenic

thigmotrich Aiicistrocoma myae (Kofoid and

Busch). A. myae had been described earlier

from M. arenaria sampled in California

(Kofoid and Busch, 1936; Kozloff', 1946) and

in Massachusetts (Chatton and Lwoff', 1950).

Kozloft' considered the ciliate identical to A.

pelsciieoi, a common parasite of sea mussels.

Fenchel (1965) also found Ancistrocoma myae
in nearly 100 percent of M. arenaria sampled

from two locations in Denmark.

Diseases Caused b>- Helminths

Several life history stages of diverse trema-

todes occur in the soft-shell clam. Uzmann
(1952) reported sporocysts and cercariae (Cer-

caria myae) from gonads and digestive gland

of this clam from Massachusetts, and held that

parasitization resulted in a condition known as

"water belly." (Subsequent observations, sum-
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marized by Dow and Wallace (1961), suggest
that this condition may be a general sign of

physiological disturbance.) Uzmann considered

C. myae to be the same species as that reported
by Stafford (1912) from the soft-shell clam in

the Gulf of Saint Lawrence. Hutton (1953)
believed that the larvae were members of the

genus Gymnophallufi. Stunkard and Uzmann
(1958) discussed gymnophallid sporocysts and
cercariae from the soft-shell clam, and Stunk-
ard (1960) found echinostome metacercariae
of the genus Himasthla in palps and gills of

clams from the Maine coast. Three species were
recognized. Earlier, Stunkard (1938) had dem-
onstrated experimentally that cercariae of

Himasthla would penetrate and encyst in the

gills of Mya arenaria and a number of other
bivalves, and Uzmann (1951) had reported
natural occurrence of Himasthla quissetensis

(Miller and Northrup) in M. arenaria. Sus-
ceptibility and response of a number of marine
pelecypods, including four species of clams, to

cercariae of H. qnissetensis was tested experi-

mentally by Cheng, Shuster, and Anderson
(1966). Metacercariae were found in all clams
and mussels but not in oysters used in the

study.

Several larval trematodes have been reported
from clams of the genus Donax. Giard (1897,

1907) identified bucephalid and gymnophallid
cercariae. Rees (1939) found gymnophallid
metacercariae, and Young (1953) described the
life cycle of a monorchid, Postmonorchis dona-
cis, whose larvae occur in the California bean
clam. Hopkins (1958) identified sporocysts and
cercariae of three species, and metacercariae
of two .species, in coquina clams, Donax varia-
bilis Say, from the Texas coast. Infections by
larval trematodes were considered by Pelseneer

(1896, 1906, 1928) to be responsible for re-

duced abundance of Donax vittatus in France,
and Coe (1946) held that trematode parasites
(probably Postmonorchis donacis) were impor-
tant in controlling population size in California
Donax gonldi.

Fujita (1906, 1907, 1913) has described two
larval trematode parasites of asari clams, Tapes
philippinarnm Adams and Reeve, from Japan.
Parasitic castration of the hosts was ob.served.

Hopkins' (1957a) brief but excellent exposi-

tion of the role of parasitism in marine com-

munities referred to an interesting interrela-

tionship of host, parasite, and hyperparasite in

the case of Donax trnnciilus parasitized by
trematodes, which in turn were parasitized by
the haplosporidan lU-osporidinm pelseneeri

(Caullery and Chappellier). The often severe
fluctuations in abundance of this clam have
been attributed to shifts of balance in this

tripartite relationship (Caullery and Chappel-
lier, 1906; Cepede, 1911). Other haplosporidan
and microsporidan hyperparasites of Donax
have also been described (Guyenot, Naville, and
Pon.se, 1925; Dollfus, 1946; Mackin and Loe.sch,

195")).

MacGinitie and MacGinitie (1949) surveyed
a number of species of clams from the Pacific

coast of the United States for parasitization by
larval tapeworms. Encysted larvae of the ces-

tode genus Anabothrinm were found, occasion-

ally in large numbers, in the foot mu.scles of

the gaper clam, Schizothaerus nuttallii Conrad.
The definitive host of the Anabothrinm sp.

found in clams was identifie-'. by MacGinitie
and MacGinitie as the bat stingray, Myliobatis

californicus.

Sparks and Chew (1966) described remark-
able levels of parasitization of littleneck clams,
Venernpis staminea (Conrad), from Humboldt
Bay, Calif., by larval tetraphyllidean cestodes

of the genus Echencibothrinm. Cy.sts of the

worm were closely packed throughout the tissues

of the clams, which were abnormally exposed on
the surface of gravel beds. Adult Echeneiboth-
rium, with bothridia similar to tho.se of larvae

in clams, were found in bat stingrays caught
in the same area.

Diseases ("oused by Parasitic Oiistaceans

Clams, like certain other bivalves, harbor
parasitic copepods. Hoshina and Kuwabara
(1959) described Mi/tilicola mactrac from Jap-

anese Mactra veneriformis Reeve. About half

the clams in a sample of 69 were infested.

Yamaguti (1939) described another species

from Bnichidontcs senhausi (Reeve), and
Humes (1954) found M. porrecta in a single

hard clam, Mercenaria niercenaria (L.), from
the Gulf of Mexico.

Tumors

Hueper (1963) reported cauliflowerlike pap-
illary tumors at the anterior end of soft-shell
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clams collected from Chesapeake Bay. He
termed the condition "endemic" and reported

it in about 2 percent of clams collected from

certain b.iv areas.

OTHER BIVALVE MOLLUSKS OF COMMERCIAL
IMPORTANCE

There are two other groups of commercially

important bivalve mollusks—scallops and pearl

oysters—for which some information on dis-

eases and parasites is available. Mass mortali-

ties caused by disease have not been reported

in either Ki"oup. Scallops are infected by pro-

tozoan and trematode parasites, and occasion-

ally are affected by a shell disease. Pearl oysters

harbor a number of larval trematode parasites.

Scallops

Although major mortalities have occurred in

scallop populations (Dickie and Medcof, 1963;

Medcof and Bourne, 1964; Merrill and Po.sgay,

196-1; Sanders, 1966), none has been definitely

associated with disease. In fact, only a few dis-

eases and parasites are known, and their effects

on the hosts are slight.

Two p.irasites of scallops have been recog-

nized. A coccidian, Pseiidoklossia pccti)iif<, was
described as a rare parasite in the kidney

tubules of the great scallop, Pecfoi maxiniiis,

at Roscofl", France, by Leger and Duboscq

(1915b), who found usually light infections

with no e.xtensive pathology. Sporocysts and
fork-tailed cercariae of a trematode (not fur-

ther identified) were found by Linton (1915)

in large bay scallops, Aequipecten irradianH,

from \\'oods Hole, Mass. Infections were rare.

An abnormal brown discoloration of meats
was studied by Medcof (1949) in sea scallops,

Placnpectoi »iageUauicus (Gmelin), off the

south coast of Nova Scotia, Canada. He con-

sidered the condition to result from exten-

sive invasion of the shell by a boring sponge.

In advanced stages, the shell was completely

honeycombed, causing excessive inner shell

deposition and producing weak shrunken indi-

viduals which, Medcof assumed, died eventually

from effects of the shell disease. Meat yields

from heavily infected scallops were less than

half those of normal individuals, but only older

scallops (8 or 9 years old) were infected.

Pearl Oysters

Pearl-producing bivalves of the family

Pteriidae, called "pearl oy.sters" but actually

taxonomically remote from edible oysters of

the family Ostreidae, occur in many parts of

the world (Sivalingam, 1962). Interest in para-

sites of pearl oysters has naturally centered on

those larval worms considered responsible for

pearl formation (Jameson, 1902, 1912; Wright,

1966), but a few other parasites and diseases

have been recognized.

Parasites of the pearl oysters of Ceylon,

Margaritifera (Pinctada) vulgaris Schum.,

were studied by Shipley and Hornell (1904)

and Southwell (1911, 1912) particularly with

regard to the role of parasitic worms in pearl

formation. These authors described several

stages of cestode larvae, some clearly trypano-

rhynchid, from the digestive gland and gills of

the pearl oyster. The worms occurred, often in

great numbers, in fibrous capsules. Several larval

trematodes were also found, but only one, de-

-scribed as Midtua margaritiferae, occurred in

abundance. Metacercariae localized in the gills.

Other metacercariae, described as Mnsalia herd-

mani. were found in the muscles, mantle, and

foot. An aspidobothrid trematode, Aspidogas-

ter margaritiferae, occurred in the pericardial

cavity, and several species of encysted larval

nematodes were seen in the gonads, stomach

walls, and adductor muscles.

Pearl oysters of Japan, Pinctada martoisii,

are commonly infested with sporocysts and

cercariae of a bucephalid trematode described

as Buccphahts margaritae by Ozaki and Ishi-

bashi (1934). Experimental infections of sev-

eral species of small fishes with cercariae from

pearl oysters (Sakaguchi. 1962, 1966a) pro-

duced metacercariae morphologically the same

as those identified as B. varicus by Manter

(1940). Adult trematodes were found in the

digestive tracts of carangid fishes, Caranx
sexfasciatus and C. igiiobilis. which were abun-

dant in the waters near oyster farms where
pearl oysters were heavily infested (Sakaguchi,

1966b). Marked decline in condition of pearl

oysters resulted from invasion by larval trema-

todes. Sporocysts were found to overwinter in

the host, and cercarial production began again

when water temperatures rose in spring (Saka-

guchi, 1965). Pearl oysters infected in the pre-
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ceding year suffered high mortalities after

insertion of pearl cores, and high percentages

of pearls produced by infected individuals were
of low quality (Sakaguchi, 1964).

DISEASES OF CRUSTACEA
Crustacea such as crabs, lobsters, and

shrimps are among the most valuable of ma-
rine crops in many parts of the world. Large
populations of crustaceans occur on the con-

tinental shelves, and often part or all of the

life cycle is spent in estuarine or inshore

waters. Here individuals may be observed and
studied in natural habitats as well as in the

landed catches. These studies have disclosed

certain parasites and diseased conditions. Dis-

ease may have severe effects on survival,

particularly when crabs and lobsters arc im-

pounded before sale. Diseases e.xist in natural

populations of Crustacea as well, although ef-

fects are less apparent than in captives or in

more sedentary marine animals. No widespread
epizootic is known for marine Crustacea that

would be comparable to "krebspest," a fungus
disea.se that swept through populations of fresh-

water crayfishes of Europe (Schikora, 1906,

1926; Schjiperclaus, 1935; Nybelin, 19.35;

Mannsfield, 1942).

CRABS

Many species of crabs have great commercial
value in various parts of the world. Con.se-

quently, diseases and parasites have been in-

cluded in studies of factors which affect

abundance. Microbial diseases, helminths, and
parasitic crustaceans occur in crabs.

Microbial Diseases

Among the microbial diseases of crabs are

those caused by a virus, several fungi, bacteria,

and a variety of protozoans.

Viruses.—Virus diseases have not been re-

ported from marine invertebrates, with the e.x-

ception of one described recently, and only very
briefly, by Vago (1966), in swimming crabs,

Portunus depmator (L.), from the French
Mediterranean coast. Gross disea.se signs in-

cluded the slow development of paralysis, and
sometimes a slight darkening (presumably of

the exoskeleton) in later pha.ses of the disea.se.

Virus particles were seen with the electron

microscope; inoculation of blood fi'om infected

animals produced disease signs in healthy

crabs ; and infections were obtained with ultra-

filtrates and ultracentrifugates of homogenized
tissues from sick crabs. No indication of disease

prevalence was given by Vago.

Recently, Sprague and Beckett (1966) have
published a preliminary note on a di.scase of

soft-shell and molting blue crabs, Calliiiectes

sapixhis Rathbun. The disease, of undetermined
but possibly viral etiology, was called "gray
crab di.sease." It occurred in crabs from seaside

b.iys of Virginia, where it apparently caused
some deaths among captive crabs.

Bucteria.—King crabs, Paraiithodcs camt-
schutica (Tilesius) and P. platypus Brandt,
from the eastern North Pacific are occasionally

aU'ected by "rust disease," which .seems to result

from action of chitin-destroying bacteria on

the e.xoskeleton. Microorganisms of this type
are common in the sea (ZoBell and Rittenberg,

1938; Hock, 1940, 1941) but usually degrade
the exoskeletons of dead animals and do not

affect living individuals. Over thirty species of

chitin-destroying bacteria are known, of which
half have been isolated from shells of

crustaceans.

Bright, Durham, and Knud-sen ' described

ob.servations of rust disease in landed catches

of king crabs from Kachemak Bay, Cook Inlet,

Alaska, as well as experimental studies of the

bacteria involved. The disease was character-

ized by progressive darkening and softening of

the exoskeleton, particularly on the ventral sur-

faces. Underlying living tissues were unaf-

fected. Natural infections reached 11 percent
in larger older crabs in 1957 but were much
lower in 1958 and 1959. Shell abrasions and
injuries .served as foci of the di.sea.se, which
developed experimentally within 2 weeks. The
disease was not carried over to the new exo-

skeleton after molting, but recently .shed crabs

were highly susceptible because the new shell

was easily punctured or abraded. Chitin-de-

strojing bacteria were isolated from infected

' Data furnished from unpublished contract report. "Kin^r crab
investiKations of Cook Inlet, Alaska," by Donald B. Bright, Floyd
E. Durham, and Jens W. Knudsen of the Allan Hancock Founda-
tion. University of Southern California. Los Angeles, to BCF
Biological Laboratory, Auke Bay, Alaska, June I'JSO. (Cited with
permission of Laboratory Director, BCF Biological Laboratory,
Auke Bay. Alaska.)
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crabs, and cultured organisms produced the

disease experimentally in normal crabs. Similar

bacteria were also isolated from sea water in

Kachemak Bay. The authors concluded that the

disease would not affect the commercial fishery

seriously unless the catch of crabs was substan-

tially less than annual recruitment, since larger

individuals, which do not molt .mnually, were

more frequently infected.

Fitiigi.—Eggs of blue crabs from lower

Chesapeake Bay were found to be parasitized

by a fungus Lagenidinm callinectes Couch

(Couch, 1942; Sandoz, Rogers, and Newcombe,

1944; Sandoz and Rogers, 1944; Newcombe and

Rogers, 1947; Rogers-Talbert, 1948). Infected

eggs either failed to hatch, or gave rise to ab-

normal zoea larvae. Infection levels were as

high as 90 percent of a sample of ovigerous

female crabs, and up to 25 percent of the eggs

in a "sponge" (egg mass). Penetration of the

egg mass was slow and did not exceed 3 mm.
This fact, combined with the short (2-week)

incubation time, permitted normal development

of much of the egg mass internal to the infec-

tion. Experimentally, the fungus developed

normally in salinities from 5 to 30 o oo. The

fungus was transmitted experimentally to the

eggs of two other species of crabs (the oyster

crab and the mud crab, Neopanope texiana

Rathbun) inhabiting the same Bay area.

Pea crabs (Pinnotheres) taken from the sea

mussel at Plymouth, England, were parasitized

by the fungus Leptoleguia marina (Atkins,

1929, 1954a). The mycelium was usually found

in the gills but penetrated other body organs

and appendages as well. Zoosporangia devel-

oped in the appendages, and large numbers of

zoospores were released upon the death of the

host. No further growth of the fungus took

place in dead crabs, and no external develop-

ment, beyond papillae of zoospore exit tubes,

was seen. Atkins (1954b, 1955) described two

other fungi, Plectospira dubia and Pijthium

thalassiion, which infect eggs of pea crabs and

other Crustacea.

Protozoa.—Gregarines are common parasites

of many Crustacea, and an extensive and at

times confusing literature has accumulated.

Many members of the group have been reported

from crabs. For example, species of the genus

Cephaloidophora occur in spider and fiddler

crabs of the United States east coast (Watson,

1915, 1916a, 1916b; Kamm, 1922), in the

striped shore crab, Paclnjurapsus crassipes, of

the Pacific coast, and in the Mediterranean

"flat crab," Pachi/(iraj}siis t)ion)io)'atiis (Ball,

1938; Theodorides, 1961, 1962). As mentioned

in the discussion of oyster diseases, several

representatives of the genus Nemafopsis occur

in Atlantic species of mud crabs ( Prytherch,

1940; Ball, 1951; Sprague and Orr, 1955). Al-

though the gregarines are not usually consid-

ered serious pathogens of Crustacea, Ball

pointed out that masses of the parasites may
occlude the lumen of the intestinal caeca and

may cause sloughing or thinning of the

epithelium.

Several microsporidans are parasites of

crabs. Sprague (1965a) described a species of

Nosema parasitic in muscles of the blue crab.

Infected muscles became opaque with a coarse

fibrous texture, and heavy infections caused

lysis of myofibrils. He considered the parasite

to be common and widespread in Chesapeake

Bay, and believed it might be a significant fac-

tor in crab mortality. Sprague (1966b) also

described Plistophora cargoi from the skeletal

and cardiac muscles of a single blue crab from

the Patuxent River, Md. Earlier, Perez (1905a,

1905b) reported Nosema pidvis in the muscles

of the green crab, Carcinus maevas (L.), and

Perez (1907) also described ovarian infections

with a microsporidan, Thelohania niaoiadis. in

green crabs from Arcachon, France. The para-

site normally occurred in the body mu.scles.

Ciliates are also significant parasites of

crabs. Serious mortalities of molting blue crabs

from Chesapeake Bay occurred in the summers
of 1965 and 1966. Their gills had a massive

infestation of peritrichous ciliates (fig. 7) of

the genera Lagenophnjs and Episti/his (Couch,

1966, 1967a). Mortalities were mo.st severe

among crabs in holding tanks just before or

after molting, but wild crabs were also heavily

infested, and fishermen reported mortalities.

Infestations of gills frequently seemed heavy

enough to interfere with respiration.

Another ciliate, Anophnjs sarcophaga Cohn,

is found in the blood of green crabs. Originally

described as a free-living form (Cohn, 1866),

it was first seen in the blood of crabs by Cat-

taneo (1888). Poisson (1930) described the
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FlGlRE 7.

—

Lagenophrys encysted on g:ills of blue crab

(X 70).

active and encysted forms of the parasite in

Kreat detail. He also cultured the orj^anism.

Aiioplirjis apparently invests large numbers of

host amebocytes, and multiplies until the blood

becomes a dense "soup" of motile parasites.

The di.sease, though often fatal once infection

occurred, was relatively rare on the French
coast. Experimental infections, achieved by in-

jecting the ciliates, killed crabs in 2 to 7 days.

Certain individual crabs seemed resistant to

infection, but no antibody response was de-

tected. Effects on the parasites included inhibi-

tion of reproduction, immobilization, and even-
tual death.

Discuses (.nused by Helminths

Helminth infest.itions include larval trema-
todes and cestodes, as well as nemerteans and
leeches.

Trematode metacercariae are common in sev-

eral species of crabs. Larvae of Microphallus

(Spelotrema) nicoUi, encysted in body muscles
of blue crabs, were described by Cable and
Hunninen (1940). Adult trematodes occur in

young herring gulls, Larm argentatus, and spo-
rocyst generations in the snail Biftium alfcrna-
tum (Say). A haplosporidan hyperparasite,
Urosporidium crescens [De Turk], has been
found in metacercariae of MicrophnlUis nicolli

from blue crabs caught in North Carolina
(Anonymous, 1940). One third of the crabs ex-

amined contiiined metacercariae, but the extent
of hyperparasitization was not determined. The
host metacercarial ti.ssue was often completely
destroyed, leaving little more than a sack of
protozoan spores. Invasion by rronporidiian
was thought to occur before encystment of cer-

cariae. Masses of dark pigmented spores in the

destroyed metacercaria i)roduce a black spot,

which has led to the application of the descrip-

tive colloquial term "pepper crab" to hyperpar-
asitized individuals. "Pepper spots" occur most
commonly in fat bodies, digestive gland, and
mu.scles of the crab.

Metacercariae of Microphallus (Spclatrcnia)

carciui Lebour were reported from the hepato-
pancre.is of green crabs from the English
Channel (Guyenot et al. 1925), the Mediter-
ranean (Timon-David, 1949), and elsewhere.
Hyperparasitization of metacercariae by the
microsporidan A'asrw« (Plistophora) spelo-

trcmac was reported by Guyenot et al. Meta-
cercariae of Microphallus similis (Jagerskiold)

occur in the hepatopancreas of the green crab
of the western North Atlantic (Stunkard,
1957). Young green crabs were killed in 10

to 20 days by massive experimental exposui'e

to cercariae of M. similis.

Larval diphyllidean cestodes (Echivohoth-
riiiDi nffine Diesing) have been reported by
Dollfus (19G4a, 1964b) from green crabs sam-
pled at Roscoff on the coast of France.

Juvenile nemerteans, Carciiionemcrtcs carci-

nophila (KoUiker), encyst on the gills of the

blue crab. After the female crab spawns, the

worms excyst and migrate to the egg ma.ss,

where they mature, lay eggs, then return to the

gills (Davis, 1965). Hargis (1959) h.is cited

this parasite as an indicator of host physiology,

since Hopkins (1947) pointed out that in-

creased size and more noticeable color were
characteristic of reencysted worms after the
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host has spawned. This and other nemerteans

have been described from a number of crabs,

inchidinjr the green crab, of Europe (Coe, 1902;

Humes, 1942).

A localized mortality of blue crabs, thought

to be caused by parasitization by leeches, Mij-

zobdcUa Inr/iibris Leidy, was reported from a

Florida river by Hutton and Sogandares-Ber-

iial (1959). A sample of 7 crabs had 32 leeches

iittached near the base of the legs and near

perforations in the exoskeleton. The parasite is

known from the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the

United States but had not previously been con-

sidered to cause mortalities (Moore, 1946).

Other leeches occur on crabs. Oka (1927) de-

scribed Carcinohdella kaiiibir from Japanese

edible crabs, Chioiioecetes opilio. Egg cases and

adults of the leech NotostoinobdcUa ciidostoma

(Johansson) are common on Alaska king crabs,

particularly during summer (Moore and Meyer,

1951; Bright et al., .see footnote 3). Unde-
scribed worms, probably leeches, were seen by

MacKay (1942) on the abdomens of female

Dungtness crabs, Cancer magisti r Dana, from
British Columbia. The worms were much larger

on egg-bearing crabs and were found chiefly

among the eggs.

Disei?ses (.uused h\ Parasitic (Tustaceans

Parasitic crustaceans—rhizocephalans, iso-

pods, and copepods—also infest crabs.

Many species of crabs, in many parts of the

world, are parasitized by rhizocephalan Cirri-

pedia. These parasites invade the host's body

and cause degeneration of the gonads (Rein-

hard, 1956). The tumorlike body of the rhizo-

cephalan ramifies throughout much of the crab

and causes extensive morphological changes.

The crab is usually sterilized, secondary sex

characters are modified, and molting is often

inhibited (Giard, 1888; Potts, 1906; Smith,

1906; Cantacuzene, 1925; Reinhard, 1950; Ichi-

kawa and Yanagunachi, 1957).

Brachyuran or true crabs are parasitized by

members of the rhizocephalan family Sacculini-

dae. In U.S. waters, crabs most frequently para-

sitized are the green crab of the Atlantic coa.st,

and the masking crab, Loxorhy}ichus grandis,

the kelp crab, Pugettia producta (Randall),

and the black-clawed crab, Lophopanoepeus bel-

his (Stimpson) of the Pacific coast. Green crabs

and swimming crabs, Macropipus (Portumis)

holsatus (Fabricius), from the English coast

are parasitized by Sacciilina carciiii Thompson
(Delage, 1884; Day, 1935; Foxon, 1940). Blue

crabs from the Gulf of Mexico are parasitized

by the rhizocephalan Loxothylacus texauus

(Hopkins, 1957a). Mud crabs, Eiirijpanopetis

depressHS (Smith), from lower Chesapeake Bay
(Virginia) were discovered by Van Engel, Dil-

lon, Zwerner, and Eldridge (1966) to have high

incidences of the sacculinid Loxnthijlaciis pano-

paei (Gissler). The localized nature of the in-

festations suggested that the parasite had been

introduced with its hosts in shipments of oys-

ters from the Gulf of Mexico.

Many species of anomuran crabs may be par-

asitized by rhizocephalans. King crabs, Para-

litlwdes platypus, from Alaskan waters are oc-

casionally invaded, probably by ,i species of

Peltogaster (J. B. Kirkwood, written commu-
nication, April 14, 1967). Hermit crabs are also

frequently invaded by members of the family

Peltogastridae. Reinhard (1942), who exam-

ined 3,092 Pagurus pubescens Kroyer from the

Maine coast of the United States, found 13.7

percent parasitized by Peltogaster pagini

Rathke. The same rhizocephalan occurs on the

coast of France, where its host is Pagurus

bernhardus (L.) (Perez, 1927, 1928, 1931a,

1931b, 1931c). Infestation can have significant

effects on crab populations, since parasitization

usually c.iuses degeneration of host gonads.

Perez (1929, 1931a), however, found interest-

ing evidence for sterilization and mortalities of

Peltogaster paguri because of hyperparasitiza-

tion by the epicaridean isopod Li) iopsis pi/g-

maea (Rathke) ; in some samples from north-

ern France, most of the rhizocephalans were

parasitized. Perez believed that this parasitiza-

tion was an important control for Peltogaster

populations.

Epicaridean isopods can also be significant

parasites of crabs. Two families are of impor-

tance: the Bopyridae, which live principally in

the gill chambers, and the Entoniscid;ie, which

invade the haemocoele. In some species mor-
phological modification for parasitic existence

parallels that in rhizocephalans (Veillet, 1945).

Effects on the crab host often include steriliza-

tion and changes in secondary sexual charac-

teristics (Tucker, 1930; Reverberi, 1943, 1952:
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Reiiihard and Biickeridge, 1950). Parasitiza-
tion of crabs by female entoniscids causes in-

ternal deformities, incliidinR reduction in size

of organs (Atkins, 1933; Reinhard, 1945) and
changes in the nervous system (Matsumoto,
1953).

Copcpods are known as parasites of crab
eggs. Connolly (1929) described Chouiospha era
canonnim from the egg masses of the Ameri-
can rock crabs, Cavcrr horcalis and C. irrora-
fiis. Johnson (1957) found the same species on
green crabs from the Maine coast. Gnanamuthu
(1954) described Chomofiphnera bidica from
gills and egg mas.ses of an Indian edible crab,
XcptiniKs saugiiiiioloitus. Copepod larvae were
found between the crab's gill lamellae, probably
feeding on tissue fluids; adults ajjparently suck
fluids from the crab eggs. Many other species
of copepods, particularly of the family Chonio-
stomatidae, are parasitic on Crustacea (Han-
sen, 1897, 1904, 1923).

An extensive and fascinating body of litera-

ture on rhizoceph.dan, epicaridean, and other
crustacean parasites and hyperparasites of
Crustacea has accumulated (Giard and Bon-
nier, 1887, 1895; Smith, 1906; Shiino, 1942;
Veillet, 1945; Reinhard, 1944, 1956; Baer,
1951 ; Nicol, 1960).

LOBSTERS

Lobsters, because of their great economic im-
portance in North America and Europe, have
been subjects of many scientific studies, includ-
ing some concerned with diseases and parasites.
Because of the practice of holding lobsters in

pounds and live cars, occasionally for extended
periods and frequently under crowded condi-
tions, mortalities have been observed and
causes examined. Two bacterial diseases have
significant effects on impounded lobsters.

Among the known larger parasites are trema-
todes, nematodes, acanthocephalans, and anne-
lid worms.

Microbial Diseases

A bacterial disease, caused by gram-positive
tetrad-forming encapsulated cocci, described as
Gaffkya homari Hitchner and Snieszko, is

known from wild and impounded populations
of American lobsters, Hontants amerlcauus
Milne-Edwards. The disease (gaffkaemia) was

first noted on the Maine coast in 1946 (Hitch-
ner and Snieszko, 1947; Snieszko and Taylor,
1947; (lelchell, 1919). "Red-tail" disea.se, as it

was originally called, is characterized by a vari-
able pink coloration of the ventral abdomen,
pink blood, prolonged clotting time, and drastic
reduction in blood phagocytes. Infected lobsters
become progressively weaker, and mortalities
may reach 50 percent after shoit periods of

storage. Mcn'talitics increa.se sharply if water
temperature exceeds 15 C. Moribund lobsters
move to shoal water and die in a "spread-eagle"
position.

Goggins ,ind Hurst (I960)' have provided
information about two epizootics of gaffkaemia
along the entire Maine coast, one in 1946-47
and another in 1959-60, with losses as great as
58 percent of impounded populations. They
found that the [)ath()gen could live and multiply
outside the lobster, in the slime on lobster cars,

crates, tanks, and live wells. Gaffkya was also

isolated from mud of tidal pounds and from sea
water several miles from infected pounds. The
disease was transmitted directly by allowing
presumably healthy lobsters to feed on infected

individuals or by holding healthy lobsters in

sea water containing the pathogen. Incubation
time was 14 to 21 days, although the animals
possibly were already gaffkaemic before the
start of the experiments. Treatment of tidal

pounds with calcium hypochlorite reduced pop-
ulations of the pathogen in bottom mud and
reduced subsequent losses of impounded
lobsters.

The disease organism is often present in wild
populations. Stewart and MacDonald (1962)
and Stewart, Cornick, Spears, and McLeese
(1966) isolated Guffkija from 96 of 2,035 re-

cently caught lobsters in Canada and found the
disease to be widespread in the Canadian At-
lantic region. Cornick and Stewart (1966) re-

covered, from presumptive tests for Gaffkya in

Canadiiin lobsters, .several other kinds of bac-

teria, including Micrococcus, Pseudomonas,
Aclnomobacter, and Brevibacterium—none of
which was considered to be pathogenic. Rabin
(1965) found a Gaffkya-Uke organism in lob-

' Data provided in unpublished mimeogiaphed report of Depart-
ment of Sea and Shore Fisheries. AuKu.ita. Maine, "Progress report
on lobster Kaffkyaremia (Red Tail)," by P. L. floggins and J W.
Hurst, 1960.
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sters from Woods Hole, Mass., and Wood
(1965a, 1965b) isolated Gatfkija-Uke organisms

from two European lobsters (HoniarKS riil-

f/rn/.s' Milne-Edwards) from the North Sea.

Wood observed lobster mortalities in storage

tanks in southern England in 1962 and recov-

ered Gaffkj/a with cultural and biochemical

characteristics similar to Canadian and United

States isolates. Epizootics of gaffkaemia have

been reported from European lobsters in Ire-

land (Gibson, 1961), Norway, and the Nether-

lands (Roskam, 1957). Gibson noted that dis-

eased lobsters were also infested with the "gill

maggot," Nicotlwe astaci Audouin and Milne-

Edwards, which was absent from uninfected

individuals. Cross sections of the parasitic co-

pepod were used by Gibson to determine the

presence of the disease in the host.

Experimental studies of host-parasite rela-

tionships showed th.it lobsters became infected

and died a few days after inoculation with G.

honiaii (Rabin, 1965). Prior inoculation with

Vihiio endotoxin did not enhance the infection

and prior inoculation of heat-killed Gaffkija did

not alter the course of infection. Lobster serum

.stimulated in vitro growth of G. Jiomari in al-

most every test, but growth of Vibrio was some-

times inhibited. Studies of possible defense

mechanisms of lobsters against G. Iiomari have

also been carried out at the Halifax (Nova Sco-

tia) and Saint Andrews (New Brunswick)

stations of the Fisheries Research Board of

Canada (Fisheries Re.search Board of Canada,

1966). Lobster serum, as indicated by Rabin's

work, had no bactericidal activity against the

pathogen but instead promoted its growth.

A preliminary note by Bell and Ho.skins

(1966) described experimental transmission of

G. homari to Dungeness crabs and spot shrimps

{PcDidaliis platyceros) . Infection was achieved

by intramuscular inoculation, but not by inges-

tion or contact. Mortalities were produced in

both species.

A .second bacterial disea.se of lobsters, known
as "shell di.sease" (Hess, 1937), is caused by

chitin-destroying gram-negative bacilli. Hess

isolated chitin-degrading bacteria from live lob-

sters impounded at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, but

collected from various parts of the Canadian

Maritime provinces. This was the first report

of attacks by such microorganisms on living

Crustacea. The disease was characterized by a

pitting and sculpturing of the exoskeleton (fig.

8) ; although it was first seen in impounded

Figure 8.
—"Shell disease" of American lobster.

lobsters, similar conditions were later observed

in freshly caught lobsters from several widely

separated Canadian fishing grounds. Initial le-

sions occurred on the walking legs, and were

distinguished by white outer margins, from

which the bacteria were most readily isolated.

Hess found the disease relatively rare in nat-

ural populations but noted severe shell erosion

and weakening of lobsters stored in pounds over

the winter. Microorganisms isolated were bio-

chemically and physiologically similar to Bacil-

lus fhitinovorouf^ Type II and Type XIV of

Benton (1935). All isolates were able to decom-

pose pure chitin in saline solution containing

no other nitrogen or carbon source. None of

Hess' isolates—nor, for that matter, i.solates
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prepared in subsequent work—was reported to

reproduce the disease experimentally.

Significant mortalities of lobsters accomi)a-
nied the shell disease; Taylor (1948) found
that 71 percent of infected captive lobsters died
from the disease, but observed no correlation

between mortality and intensity of external
shell erosion. Contraction of the disease by
healthy lobsters placed in sea-water tanks with
infected individuals indicated direct transmis-
sion. The disea.se develojied slowly, requiring at

iea.st 3 months before the advanced stages were
reached. Progress of chitin destruction was di-

rectly tem|)erature-dependent, and new shell

laid down after molting was not affected, ex-
cept by reinfection.

Sawyer and Taylor (1949) observed that
shell disease produced thickening oi- complete
destruction of the chitinous layer of the gill

filaments. No living gill tissue was attacked,
but the authors postulated respiratory impair-
ment as an important consequence of the dis-

ea.se. The infection appeared to be entirely ex-
ternal, confined to the exoskeleton. and not

invading living tissue nor transmitted intern-
ally. Sawyer and Taylor also reported the dis-

ease to be present on the Maine coast as well
as in Canada, and considered it a potential

threat to the lob.ster industry, in view of the

ease of transmission and the observed mortali-
ties of captive individuals. The method of in-

fection of lobsters is unknown; lodging of

bacteria in pores and ducts of the shell was
proposed l)y Sawyer and Taylor as a route of
invasion.

Another recently recognized disease of lob-

sters from the Maine coast, probably of fungus
etiology, is called "mottling disease." Charac-
terized by yellowish splotches in an otherwise
dark green exoskeleton (fig. 9), the condition
has been known for many years as a color vari-

ation. Affected individuals are called "leopard
lobsters" (Herrick. 1895, 1911). The shell con-
dition and color result from progressive growth
of areas of necrosis in underlying tissues and,
in advanced cases, even blisters of the shell.

The areas of necrosis expand slowly in lobsters

held in sea water tanks. Our histological ex-

amination of disea.sed tissues disclo.sed numer-
ous Schiff-positive, subspherical, heavy-walled
bodies 30 to 60/, in diameter. Tentatively, the

Figure 9.
—"Leopard lobster" with external signs of

mottling disease.

organism is considered a chytrid fungus. Pre-

liminary attemj)ts at culture and transmission

have been unsuccessful. The disease occurs in-

fre(|uently in Gulf of Maine lobster populations

and has not been reported from other areas.

Danncvig (1928, 1939) in a report on Nor-
wegian lobster hatcheries, described infection

and destruction of eggs on the female by the

suctorian Ephelota <icmmipura Hertwig. The
protozoan was found on newly caught individ-

uals, and increased tremendously on lobsters in

hati'hing boxes. Dannevig attributed substan-

tial decrea.ses (90 percent) in production of

larvae to the effects of the parasite. The organ-
ism was abundant only in certain years.
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The gregarine protozoan, Porospora gigantea

(Van Beneden), has been reported as parasitic

in the digestive tract of the European lobster

(Hatt, 1928, 1931), and was found in all of 202

American lobsters examined from the Magda-

len Islands, Gulf of Saint Lawrence, Canada,

by Montreuil (1954). Porospora nephropis has

been described from the Norway lobster, Ne-

plnops iiorvegicus L., by Leger and Duboscq

(1915a) and Tuzet and Ormieres (1962).

"Spiny lobsters" (family Palinuridae) are of

economic importance in many parts of the

world, but little is known about their diseases

(Sims, 1966). One fatal and apparently infec-

tious disease of PcDinlirMS wgus (Latreille)

from Florida waters was observed by H. W.
Sims 'written communication, April 8, 1967).

Affected individuals became disoriented and

their ribdomens were "milky"—a condition rem-

iniscent of microsporidan infections of shrimps

(Spr.gue, 1950a) and fresh-water crayfishes

(Sprague, 1950b; Sogandares-Bernal, 1962), as

was pointed out by Sims. Two fungus para-

sites, Ranndaria braiichialis and Didiiinaria

palinuri, have been described recently from the

gills of PcDuiUrus vulgaris in Italy by Sordi

(1958). R. bra)ichialis was also found on the

gills of Hot)iarus vidgaris.

Diseases Caused b\' Helminths

Immature aspidobothrid trematodes, Sticho-

cotijle nepliropis Cunningham, encyst in the

stomach and intestinal walls of lobsters

—

N.

norvegicus and H. americanus—from Europe

and North America (Cunningham, 1887; Nick-

erson, 1894; Herrick, 1895; Odhner, 1910; Mon-
treuil, 1954; MacKenzie, 1963). Montreuil

found the parasite in lobsters taken near the

mouth of the Bay of Fundy in the Gulf of

Maine but not in more than 500 lobsters exam-

ined from the Gulf of Saint Lawrence. Adult S.

nephropis parasitize several species of skates

and rays (Odhner, 1898; Linton, 1940).

A larval nematode, tentatively assigned to

the genus Ascarophis Van Beneden, has been

recognized from lobsters taken off northeastern

United States (Anonymous [Uzmann], 1966;

Uzmann, 1967a). Adults of the genus occur in

fishes, particularly gadoids (Uspenskaya, 1953)

.

Larvae occurred commonly in lobsters from

Georges Bank and several canyons along the

edge of the Continental Shelf south of Cape

Cod, Mass., but were absent in lobsters from

near the coast. The larvae were encysted in the

rectal wall of 25 percent of the offshore lob-

sters examined by Uzmann, who speculated

that larvae from lobsters reach maturity in

abundant cod {Gadus morhua L.) and haddock

{Melanogrammus aeglejinns (L.)) populations

of Georges Bank.

A larval acanthocephalan, probably of the

genus Corynosoma, was identified in American

lobsters from the Gulf of Saint Lawrence and

elsewhere in the Canadian Maritime Provinces

by Montreuil (1954). The worms were usually

encysted in the thin wall of the intestine, al-

though some had apparently perforated the gut

and encysted in the heart and body muscles.

Montreuil believed that accidental gut perfora-

tion may provide a route of entry for secondary

invaders, and account for appreciable mortality.

Feeding experiments with cats and seals sug-

gested that the stage of Corynosoma in the lob-

ster is not infective to mammals.
Havinga (1921), in a discussion of artificial

lobster rearing in the Netherlands, described

the attachment of a small green annelid worm,

Histriobdella homari Van Beneden, to the eggs

and to all parts of the bodies of larval and adult

lobsters in Norway. He attributed poor success

in production of larvae to effects of the worm.

The same parasite had been observed earlier

(Sund, 1914, 1915) in massive numbers on

eggs of lobsters held in floating boxes at Kors-

havn, Norway, where it was held responsible

for destruction of the brood. Every female lob-

ster was infested with thousands of worms, and

they also occurred on larvae. Although H. ho-

mari had not been reported previously from

American lobsters, Uzmann (1967b) has re-

cently found it to be widely distributed on the

gills of lobsters in New England coastal waters

from Maine to Connecticut, and on those from

Georges Bank as well.

Diseases Caused by Parasitic Crustaceans

A blood-sucking parasitic copepod, Nicothoe

astaci Audouin and Milne-Edwards, has been

found on the gills of European lobsters. The

parasite was prevalent in Scottish waters

(Thomas, 1954; Mason, 1958, 1959) and was

seen by Korringa (1957b) in lobsters being
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held in the Netherlands. Mason found infesta-

tions to be occasionally heavy, with a maximum
of 1,700 copepods on a single lobster. He con-

cluded that such heavy infestations could harm
the host through loss of blood and reduction in

gill surface available for gas exchange, but that

the usual level of infestation (100 or less per

lobster) caused little or no harm to the host

Tumors

One of the earliest observations of neoplasms
in invertebrates, according to Scharrer and
Lochhead (1950), was made by Mcintosh and
reported by Prince (1897). A lobster tumor
originated in the stomach wall and pushed
through the carap;ice behind the eyes, enlarged,

and finally killed the lobster.

SHRIMPS

Many shrimps of the families Penaeidae and
Pandaiidae are of worldwide commercial sig-

nificance. Shrimps are the most valuable fish-

ery resource in the United States (Lyles, 1966).

Parasites and diseases, which may have ad-

verse effects on shrimp stocks, have been stud-

ied, particularly in the Gulf of Mexico. Several

diseases caused by Microsporida are known,
and larval helminths—trematodes, cestodes, and
nematodes—have been reported. Isopods and
rhizocephalans have also been observed.

Microbial Diseases

Protozoan parasites have been shown to be

of significance to commercial shrimp popula-

tions of the Gulf of Mexico. Several microspo-

ridan Protozoa cause a condition known as

"cottony" or milky" shrimps. Nosema nelsoui

was described by Sprague (1950a) from the

brown shrimp, Penneus aztecus Ives. Aflfected

body muscles had an opaque white discolora-

tion, and black pigment spots occurred exter-

nally. The disease was common in bait shrimps
as well as in those processed as food. Infected

individuals did not survive well in bait tanks

and were also discarded in processing plants,

thus representing significant losses to the indu.s-

try (Woodburn, Eldred, Clark, Hutton, and
Ingle. 1957; Hutton, Sogandares-Bernal, and
Eldred, 1959). Sprague (1950a) found micro-

sporidan spores in the gonads of the white

shrimp, P. setiferus (L.), some of which he

described as Thelnhanin penaei. Earlier, Vio.sca

(1945) reported that "about 90 percent" of

white shrimp in Louisiana waters were infected

in 1919 by .i protozoan disea.se (not further

identified) which destroyed the reproductive

organs. If the <lisea.so was caused by T. penaei,

the microsporidan may play a role in fluctua-

tions of the host species when present at epi-

zootic levels. Iversen and Manning (1959) de-

scribed still another microsporidan, Thcloha)iia

duorara, from the musculature of pink shrimp,

P. dnoranim RurkenroMd, of the Gulf of Mex-
ico. Infected individuals were relatively rare,

however, in landed catches. Brazilian brown
shrimp, P. l)ra.siHe)isis, also harbor the same
parasite (Iversen and Van Meter, 1964).

Several gregarine Protozoa also occur in

shrimps. Sprague (1954) tentatively identified

as Neniatopsis penaeus a gregarine from the

digestive tract of brown shrimp from Louisiana.

The same parasite was observed by Kruse
(1959a. 1959b) and Hutton, Sogandares Bernal,

Eldred, Ingle, and Woodburn (1959) in .several

species of shrimps from Florida. Sprague men-
tioned the possibility of extensive damage to

the intestinal epithelium of individuals heavily

infected by Neniatopsis. Kruse described a sec-

ond gregarine from the digestive tracts of

brown and pink shrimps in Florida, and Hut-

ton, Sogandares-Bernal, Eldred, Ingle, and
Woodburn (1959) observed the same parasite

with high frequency in certain samples of pink

shrimp from Florida.

Diseases Caused h\ Helminths

Shrimps occasionally harbor larval helminths.

Metacercariae of the trematode Opecoeloides

fimbriatiis (Linton) were found by Hutton,

Sogandares-Bernal, Eldred, Ingle, and Wood-
burn (1959) and Sogandares-Bernal and Hut-

ton (1959) in several Florida species. Larval

Microphallus sp. have been reported from the

body muscles and hepatopancreas of pink

shrimp (Hutton, Sogandares-Bernal, and El-

dred, 1959; Hutton, Sogandares-Bernal, Eldred,

Ingle, and Woodburn, 1959).

Several larval cestodes of the order Trypano-

rhyncha have been found in the digestive gland

and other organs of shrimps. Larval Prochris-

tianella penaei Kruse were identified from four

species of shrimp.s—brown, pink, white, and

humpback (Trachypeueus constrictus (Stimp-

-son))—from the Florida coast (Sparks and
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Mackin, 1957; Woodburn et al., 1957; Hiitton,

Sogandares-Bernal. Eldred, Ingle, and Wood-
burn, 1959; and Kruse, 1959a, 1959b). Aldrich

(1965) found the same cestode larvae in Pe-

naeus azteciis and P. setiferus from the Texas

coast. The adult worm was identified from the

Atlantic stingray Dasyotis sahina LeSueur. An-
other trypanorhynch larva, unidentified, was
seen by Ward (1962) in great numbers in the

abdominal muscles, gills, and pericardium of

the white shrimp from the Gulf of Mexico.

Trypanorhynch larvae have been found in

commercial shrimps from other parts of the

world. Yamaguti (1934) reported larvae, prob-

ably Tetrarhynchus rubromaculatus Diesing, in

Penaeopsis sp. from Japan. Heldt (1949) took

a larval cestode resembling Eutetrarhynchus

riificollis (Eysenhardt) from Penaeus trisulca-

tus Leach from the North African coast.

Larval nematodes of the genus C.oiitracaeciim

were found in Florida shrimps by Woodburn et

al. (1957), Hutton, Sogandares-Bernal, Eldred,

Ingle, and Woodburn (1959), and Kruse

(1959b). Margolis and Butler (1954) observed

adult nematodes, C. aduncum, in a single speci-

men of northern pink shrimp Pa))dalus borealis

Kroyer from British Columbia, Canada.

Diseases Caused b>' Parasitic Crustaceans

Epicaridean isopods are well-known para-

sites of Crustacea, and several genera occur on

shrimps. Baer (1951), for example, stated that

the epicaridean Hemiarthrus ubdominalis

(Kroyer) had been recovered from 20 species

of shrimps belonging to the genera Pandalus

and Spirontocaris. Joseph Uzmann (personal

communication, Jan. 31, 1967) has found H.

abdominalis on northern pink shrimp from the

Gulf of Maine. The parasite has also been re-

ported on P. borealis from Greenland (Horsted

and Smidt, 1956) but not from Norway or

England (Dahl, 1949; Allen, 1966).

Eicketts and Calvin (1962) described the

occurrence of the bopyrid isopod Argeia puqet-

tensis, which caused unilateral protuberances

of the carapace of the black-tailed shrimp,

Crago nigrictiuda (Stimpson), from the Pacific

coast of the United States. Infestation was esti-

mated at 3 to 5 percent. Japanese "red prawns,"

Pevaeopsis akayebi Rathbun, are frequently

(up to 70 percent) infested with another bopy-

rid Epipomcon japo))icns Thielemann. Hiraiwa

and Sato (1939) found the gonads of parasit-

ized individuals reduced, or in some males, com-

pletely atrophied. Presence of the branchial

parasite Bopyrus squillarum on the shrimp

Leander serrifer causes suppression of the ova-

ries and the breeding characters of the pleo-

pods (Yoshida, 1952).

Several rhizocephalans have been reported as

parasites of shrimps. Potts (1912) described

Mycetomorphavayicouveroisis from Crago com-

mutiis Rathbun, and Caiman (1898) described

Sylon hippolytes from the dock shrimp, Panda-

lus danae Stimpson, both from Puget Sound,

Wash.

DISEASES AS A POSSIBLE CAUSE
OF MASS MORTALITIES

Many physical, chemical, and biological vari-

ables contribute directly or indirectly to mor-

talities of commercially valuable marine inver-

tebrates. Various environmental factors and

some of their eff'ects have been discussed by

Dexter (1944), Brongersma-Sanders (1957),

Coe (1957), Mackin (1961), Dickie and Medcof

(1963), Medcof and Bourne (1964), and Mer-

rill and Posgay (1964). It seems clear that the

actual cause of death in many mass mortalities

is often undetermined, even after exhaustive

studies such as those of Orton (1924a, 1924b),

who studied oyster mortalities in England in

1920-21, and Roughley (1926). who examined
oyster mortalities in Australia in 1924-25.

Disease has often been suspected as a cause

of mortalities, but the actual disease agent

often has proved to be elusive. Hirsch (1921),

Dollfus (1923), and Korringa (1952a) reported

major mortalities of sea mussels, probably due

to a contagious disease, in the period 1900-19.

The mortalities reached a peak in 1914-16. Sick

mussels lost their byssal attachment, mantles

were retracted, meats were thin, and adductor

muscles were weak. Histological and bacterio-

logical examinations wei'e inconclusive. Soon
thereafter—1919-23—catastrophic mortalities

of European oysters occurred in western Eu-
rope. Deaths began in 1919 in Mar Piccolo,

near Taranto, Italy (Cerruti, 1941), and
quickly spread to England and other European
countries. Orton (1924a) suspected, but was
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unable to demonstrate, a bacterial pathopen.

Although no infectious agent was directly asso-

ciated with the mortalities, disease signs such

as mantle retraction, pale digestive gland,

muscle degeneration, and pustules on the shell

and mantle were seen. Ulcerations and pustules

on the body and mantle, and shell pustules con-

taining dead or moribund leucocytes were ob-

served in oysters from England and the Neth-

erlands during periods of mortality (Orton,

1937). These signs often result from disease.

The exhaustive studies of Orton were supple-

mented by those of Eyre (1923, 1924), who iso-

lated a number of species of bacteria from sick

and healthy oysters, but doubted that any were
true pathogens.

Korringa (1952a) gave an excellent hist(ni-

cal account of these mortalities of oysters in

Europe. Cultured-oyster beds in France, Eng-
land, Denmark, Germany, and the Netherlands

were affected almost simultaneously. Many nat-

ural beds were also destroyed. A few isolated

populations—Helgoland and Brittany—were
not affected until several years later. Mortali-

ties did not occur in Portuguese oysters during

this time. Although environmental factors such

as poor food supply and low temperatures were
held by .some to be causes of the catastrophic

mortalities (Gaarder and Alvsaker, 1941;

Sparck, 1950), the available evidence strongly

indicates an infectious disease (Cole, 1951b;

Fischer, 1951; Korringa, 1952a).

A mortality, with characteristics very simi-

lar to those seen in the European oyster, was
described by Roughley (1926) in populations

of rock oysters, Crassost7-ea conimercialL'i (Ire-

dale and Roughly), from Austi'alia. Oysters

died in 1924 and 1925 in Georges River, New
South Wales. Disease signs, such as abscesses

and ulcerations, were observed, and a bacterial

pathogen was suspected—possibly combined
with winter environmental stresses.

Disease-associated mortalities, with a history

of long and frustrating scientific study, were

first observed in 1915 in American oysters of

Prince Edward Island, Canada (Needier and
Logie, 1947). In the period 1915-33, the dis-

ease (commonly known as "malpeque disease")

spread around the Island and destroyed most

of the oyster stocks—some of which required

20 years to return to previous levels of abun-

dance (Logie, 1956). During the outbreak, oys-

ters apparently developed resistance to the

causative organism, whose identity remains un-

determined. Beginning in 1955, mortalities,

probably due to the same disease, began in

waters o^ the adjacent mainland of New Bruns-

wick across Northumberland Strait. Oyster

populations along the entire northern coast of

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia were deci-

mated, but mass transfer of disease-resistant

oysters from Prince Edward Island waters, be-

ginning in 1957, has hastened the recovery of

the fishcr.y (Logie, Drinnan, and Henderson,

1960; Drinnan and England, 1965).

Pacific oysters imported as seed from Japan

and planted in waters of the States of Washing-
ton and Ciilifornia began to die in significant

numbers in the late 1950's. Oysters in their

second year after introduction were most com-

monly killed; peaks of mortalities occurred in

late summer; and deaths were most often ob-

served at the heads of bays. In the absence of

other obvious environmental changes, and be-

cause of the selective nature of the mortalities,

it seems logical to suspect disease. A pathologi-

cal condition described by us as "focal necro-

sis," has been found in seed from Japan and in

several samples of larger oysters from beds in

Washington. As many as 30 percent of the indi-

viduals in a sample were affected. In addition,

a haplosporidan parasite, morphologically simi-

lar to the pathogen Minchiuia xchoni associ-

ated with recent mortalities on the U.S. east

coast, has been seen by staff members of the

BCF Biological Laboratory, Oxford, Md., in

Pacific oysters from the State of Washington

;

a similar organism was recognized recently in

a sample of seed oysters from Taiwan. Pereyra

(1964) mentioned a "multinucleated MSX-like

organism, possibly pathogenic" in a dying oys-

ter from Oyster Bay, Wash. No clear associa-

tion has yet been made, however, of specific

pathogens with mortalities of C. gigas on the

Pacific coast of the United States, and it is

quite possible that other environmental factors

are operative in the mortality areas.

The Japanese literature contains numerous

historical accounts of mass mortalities of oys-

ters dating back to 1915. Although disease was

often suspected, specific pathogens were usually

not identified. Takeuchi et al. (1960) mentioned
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large-scale deaths of oysters in Kanasawa Bay,

beginning in 1915 and continuing for a number
of years. Over 80 percent of the oysters in that

bay died annually. Ogasawara et al. (1962) re-

ported similar mass mortalities on the Miura
peninsula, beginning in 1927 and continuing

for 10 years. Oyster farms along the coast of

the peninsula lost 50 to 80 percent of their crop

annually. More recent mortalities of 2-year-old

oysters have occurred in Hiroshima Bay and
adjacent localities, beginning in 1945 (Fujita

et al, 1953). A 10-year study (Takeuchi, Mat-
subara, Hirokawa, and Tsukiyama, 1955, 1956;

Takeuchi, Matsubara, Hirokawa, and Matsuo,
1957; and Takeuchi et al., 1960) provided

somewhat inconclusive evidence that a bacterial

pathogen was responsible for the mortalities.

A series of papers by Tohoku Regional I'ish-

eries Research Laboratory (Imai et al., 1965;

Kan-no et al., 1965; Mori, Imai, Toyoshima,
and Usuki, 1965; Mori, Tamate. Imai, and
Itikawa, 1965; Numachi et al., 1965; Tamate
et al., 1965) described mass mortalities of

oysters m Matsushima Bay, Miyagi Prefecture,

Japan, that have occurred annually in late

summer since 1961. Environmental, physio-

logical, and pathological factors were e.xam-

ined. Pathological changes were observed, and
mortalities were considered to be related to

metabolic changes during fattening and spawn-
ing. Mortalities exceeded 60 per cent per year

in certain areas of the Bay during 1961-

(M. A gram-positive bacterium was found in

multiple abscesses in as many as 20 percent of

oysters in certain samples (Numachi et al.,

1965), but a causal relation with mortalities

was not establi.shed. Our later studies suggest

that the disease condition is the same as that

called "focal necrosis" in adult Pacific oysters

fiom Washington. The pathogen warrants fur-

ther observation, since the abscesses may repre-

st_'nt only the chronic stage of infection in re-

sistant hosts, whereas the acute disease may
have a significant eff'ect on mortality. An ame-
boid organism, often present in large numbers
and accompanied by pronounced host response,

has also been found in oysters from the Matsu-

shima Bay mortality area.

Blue crab populations on the coasts of North
and South Carolina have been affected by exten-

sive mortalities beginning in 1965 (Lunz,

1967). Significant impact on population size

was indicated by a marked drop in catch per

unit eff"ort in 1966, as compared with the previ-

ous 5 years. Newspapers stated that great num-
bers of crabs were washed up on beaches or lit-

tered the bottoms of creeks, and that catches

were drastically reduced. Disease has been sus-

pected (Lunz, 1967), but no clear evidence of a

pathogen has been obtained. Such mortalities

in wild crabs are apparently distinct from the

long-recognized high levels of deaths in crab

shedding floats (Beaven and Truitt, 1939),

which may in part be associated with parasites

or diseases (Couch, 1966; Sprague and Beckett,

1966).

A few mass mortalities of marine inverte-

brates have been definitely ascribed to epizoo-

tics caused by specific pathogens (Sindermann,

1963). Recurring mortalities of American oys-

ters in the Gulf of Mexico were found to be

caused by the fungus Der»iocustidiMm mari-

iiKiii. Exerting its eff'ects in higher salinities

and temperatures among dense aggregations of

hosts, the pathogen can cause annual mortali-

ties in excess of 50 percent. Development and

use of a presumptive test, with thioglycollate

medium (Ray, 1952), has established the pres-

ence of the organism in oysters throughout the

Gulf of Mexico and northward along the Atlan-

tic coast as far as Connecticut. Although the

fungus may at times reach epizootic levels in

particular areas, its most significant eflFect is

probably that of continuing attrition, year after

year, during periods of high sea-water tempera-

ture. Eff'ects of the disease on commercial beds

are now controlled to some extent by planting

and harvesting at prescribed times of the year

and by spreading oysters thinly on the beds.

Major mortalities, with consequent severe

depression of the oyster fishery, occurred in

Delaware and Chesapeake Bays on the U.S. east

coast, beginning in the late 1950's. A haplospo-

ridan parasite with distinctive characteristics.

M))ichiiiia uelsoiii, has been associated with the

mortalities. Epizootic areas have had oyster

losses in excess of 90 percent, and some indica-

tions are appearing of increased resistance

•imong survivors. The disease, like that caused

by Dermocystidium, exists and exerts severe

effects in salinities above 15 o oo. Seed beds

and oyster stocks in low-salinity areas have not
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been destroyed. Recently the organism has been

found in oyster populations on the coasts of

New York and North Carolina—well outside

previous areas of high mortality.

Studies of these serious pathogens of oysters

—D. marinum and M. nelsoni—have revealed

the very important role of a "salinity barrier"

to certain diseases. The fungus D. marinum
exerts severe efl'ects on oyster populations in

high-salinity waters of the Gulf of Mexico but

does not flourish in low-salinity areas. M. nel-

soni. which has seriously affected oyster stocks

of the Middle Atlantic States, also occurs in

higher salinities. Both pathogens seem confined

to salinities above 15 o/oo; this fact has made
possible the continuation of production in parts

of coastal areas afiected by these epizootics.

Inhibitory effects of low temperature have

been well illustrated for these serious oyster

pathogens. D. ma)-i)ium causes warm-weather

mortalities in American oysters; in fact, the

plantings of seed oysters are timed to take ad-

vantage of the relative quiescence of the disease

in cooler seasons. Surveys of Dermoajstidiiim

have indicated marked decline in winter. M.

nelsoni, of Chesapeake Bay and Delaware Bay,

is similarly cjuie.scent in winter. New infections

are not apparent, prevalence of disease declines,

existing infections seem less active, and mortal-

ities are reduced.

Mackin (1961) attempted, from a review of

the literature, to itemize characteristics of mor-

talities of oysters due to various causes. As one

who has published extensively on the role of

disease in oyster populations, he naturally

turned his attention toward mortalities caused

by infectious agents. Among many interesting

comments in his paper, Mackin stated that "all

oyster producing bays are endemic areas for

one or more diseases" and that "not only are

bivalve mollusks frequent ho.sts for pathogens,

but they are regularly parasitized by a unique

group of low fungi." Mackin further stated his

belief that "of all causes of mortality, disease

ranks first." Disease, then, can cause signifi-

cant, if temporary, reductions in population

abundance of marine invertebrates. Such re-

ductions may exceed 95 percent of existing

.stocks. Additionally, there is every indication

that serious but undescribed diseases exist

among marine invertebrates. Mackin (1962),

for example, mentioned a number of pathologi-

cal conditions in oysters that were not associ-

ated with known pathogens. Rust disease of

Pacific king crabs, which we have described on

the basis of an unpublished report, is a com-

monly recognized condition in the fishery, but

has not been described in the published scien-

tific literature.

Destruction of most of a [jopulation by epi-

zootics and mass mortalities, of course, also re-

duces pathogen numbers, because the possibility

of finding a new susceptible host at a critical

point in the life cycle is reduced.

Less spectacular mortalities, which al.so have

severe continuing depressive effects on host

population size, are probably more common
than large-scale or mass mortalities. Minor fluc-

tuations in abundance may be attributable to

such "background" mortalities. Also, those par-

asites and diseases that do not kill the host may
act as indirect agents of mortality. Abnormal
individuals are rendei'ed more vulnerable to

predatioii in many ways: their body muscles

may be partially destroyed, covering or erosion

of their gills may interfere with respiration,

or their normal protective coloration may be

modified or obscured. For example, Hopkins

(1957a) has ob.served that blue crabs prey more

freciuently on oysters which cannot close their

shells as quickly or as tightly as normal oysters.

Any increase in parasite burden must reduce

the probability of survival in an environment

where death, early and sudden, is the rule

rather than the exception. For parasites with

complex life cycles involving two or more ho.sts,

consumption of an earlier host in the cycle

—

one weakened by the parasite—by the right

predator may be critical to the completion of

the cycle.

Another prominent effect of parasitization of

marine mollusks and crustaceans is steriliza-

tion of the host. Larval trematodes are notable

for destroying the gonads of gastropods and

bivalves, and parasitic barnacles and certain

isopods produce similar effects in crustaceans.

In areas where levels of parasitization are high,

the reproductive capacity of the host popula-

tion may be seriously impaired. In a study of

the ecological relation of the marine snail, Lit-

torina littorea, and its trematode parasite,

Cryptoctyle lingua, Sindermann and Farrin
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(1962), and Sindermann (1965, 1966a) found
prevalences of the parasite of over 50 percent

in certain coastal areas, indicating that the

reproductive potential of snail populations was
suppressed by that amount. An excellent review

of parasitic castration of Crustacea has been

provided by Reinhard (1956).

Effects of disease can be generally catego-

rized as catastrophic, resulting in mass mortali-

ties, or continuing, producing a constant drain

on population numbers. Although disease is

always with us, and mortalities have undoubt-

edly occurred in the past, new factors have been
introduced by man to set the stage for the

spread of epizootic disea.se. For example, oys-

ters are transferred promiscuously from one

geographic area to another; populations are

often crowded in dense beds, sometimes in areas

where natural populations did not exist previ-

ously ; drastic physical and chemical changes
have been made in oyster habitats ; and new
predators have been introduced. A dominant
mortality factor—disease—has been aided by
human activities ; it must be controlled, if we
are to achieve maximum production of culti-

vated inshore mollusks and crustaceans.

Jlany different environmental factors—phys-

ical, chemical, and biological—can kill oysters,

crabs, or other animals of commercial value

(Brongersma-Sanders, 1957). Any single fac-

tor may become overriding, however, at a par-

ticular time in the life of a species—and in this

paper we have described several examples of

how the factor of disease can reduce the abun-
dance of marine species.

It is easy, of course, to overextend any point

of view ; we do not imply here that every de-

crease in abundance can be blamed on disease.

An excellent case could also be made from the

published literature for the significant role

of predation—particularly during population

peaks of particular predator species—as a

major cause of fluctuations in abundance of

commercially valuable species. Man-made
changes in environment can also affect abun-
dance. Because of industrial pollution, shellfish

populations have been eliminated from certain

localized areas within estuaries and along the

coast. In addition, other types of pollution have
made extensive areas in rivers and bays un-

available for the harvesting of shellfish. It is

likely that mass mortalities are, and have al-

ways been, natural methods of population regu-

lation—but, until recently, these mortalities

would have been accepted with the same dazed

bewilderment and inaction that must have char-

acterized the behavior of our ancestors during

the plagues of the dark ages. We can now look

to methods of environmental control and stock

manipulation, particularly for sedentary shal-

low water species such as oysters, clams, and

even certain Crustacea, as part of the method-
ology of an increasingly complex system of cul-

tivation of our inshore waters.

CONTROL OF DISEASES OF MARINE
INVERTEBRATES

The original, persistent, and largely errone-

ous feeling about disease in marine populations

is that little can be done about it. This pessi-

mistic attitude is definitely unwarranted for

species that live inshore—particularly the sed-

entary invertebrates—where practical meas-
ures of disease control are possible and have

already been applied in some situations. Possi-

ble methods include the follov/ing:

1. The transfer of susceptible animals into

epizootic areas, or of individuals from such
areas, should be prevented. Because each dis-

ease is discrete in terms of transmission and
infectivity, risks of transfer will vary as well.

When intermediate or alternate hosts play a

significant role in maintaining the disease in a

given geographic area, transfer of infected in-

dividuals to other areas where these hosts are

absent may be a reasonable management pro-

cedure. Diseases that have been demonstrated
experimentally to be transmitted directly, how-
ever, such as Dermocystidium infections of oys-

ters, may be maintained at epizootic levels by
repeated introduction of susceptible animals.

2. Disease-resistant stocks should be devel-

oped by selective breeding of survivors. Epizoo-

tics of several oy.ster diseases have apparently

produced increased resistance among survivors.

During the outbreak of "malpeque disease" in

Princo Edward Island (Canada) oysters, re-

sistance developed to an unidentified pathogen,

and stocks returned to previous levels of abun-
dance after several decades. That the pathogen
is still present is indicated by deaths of suscep-
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tible oysters from other peojifraphic areas intro-

duced into Prince Edward Island waters. Re-

sistant stocks were drawn upon to repopulate

other oyster jifrowin^ areas of the Gulf of Saint

Lawrence that had been subsequently deci-

mated by the same disease.

Evidence is accumulating th;it increased re-

sistance to the haplosporidan pathogen Mi)iclii-

nia nelsoni is developing among oysters that

have survived the disease in the Middle Atlan-

tic States. The disease has been at epizootic

levels in some Chesapeake Bay populations for

several years. Perhaps resistant strains can be

developed with presently available hatchery

techniques. Aggregation of survivors on natu-

ral beds to which adequate cultch has been

added could also do much to improve reproduc-

tion, spatfall, and return to full production.

3. Basic informatiov about the life histotji

aud ecolofiy of the disexwie agent must be

acciiundatfd, to define viihierable stages or re-

strictive e)n'iro)ime)ital )equi)eme)its. As an

example, several oyster pathogens, such as M.
uelsoiii, are limited to salinities in excess of

15 o 00. Plantings during epizootics can be

restricted to low-salinity areas, and temporary
transfer of infected stocks to low salinities may
retard or eliminate infections. Mechanical and
chemical treatments can also reduce disease

prevalence. Effects of gaffkaemia on impounded
lobster populations have been reduced by treat-

ing bottom muds of pounds with calcium hypo-

chlorite. Damages of dermocystidium disease to

oysters have been lessened by planting oysters

thinly on the beds, by harvesting within 2

years, and by planting and harvesting at pre-

scribed seasons to take advantage of the de-

crease in pathogen activity during the colder

months.

Korringa (1959) outlined an extensive pro-

gram to control the spread of the parasitic co-

pepod Mytilicola in cultivated mussel stocks of

the Netherlands. Included were extensive

dredging of adjacent natural beds, transfer of

lightly infested stocks, and destruction of heav-

ily infested beds.

Korringa (1951a) found "shell disease" of

oysters to be caused by a fungus that perfo-

rated the shell—a fungus that thrived on old

shells. He attributed the outbreak of shell dis-

ease in 1930 in the Netherlands to the practice

of spreading enormous (juantities of cockle

shells on the beds. The di.sease declined when
the spat collectors were placed in areas free of

the disease, when old shells were cleared from

beds, and when infected young oysters were

dipped in mercuric disinfectant (Korringa.

1948, 1949, 19r)lc).

liiological control of othi>i' hosts in the life

cycle of parasites, or biological control of the

parasite itself, are also possible approach(>s.

4. Production could be uiaiutaiued in artificial

ciivirounicuts where disease cau be controlled.

Some i)rogress has been made in this dii'ection

with the de\el()i)ment of hatchery methods of

producing seed oysters and t-lanis ( LoosanolV

and Davis, 1963). Bacterial and fungal epizoo-

tics in lar\'al culture tanks can be prevented, or

their effects reduced, by ultraviolet treatment

of filtered sea water, antibiotic tre.itment of sea

water in standing water cultures, maintenance

of general cleanliness of all utensils used in

handling larvae, and ultraviolet treatment of

phytoplankton food derived from impure mass

cultures.

Shellfish i)roduction in artificial ponds

(Shaw, 1965) offers distinct possibilities of

di.sease and predator control, beginning with

disease-free and disease-resistant Iji'ood stock

and progressing to filtration and ultraviolet

treatment of recirculated water; important also

are careful control of contaminants in mass

phytoplankton cultures and elimination of shell-

fish associates that act as alternate or interme-

diate hosts of disease agents.

CONCLUSIONS

Many of the great fisheries of the world have

undergone large fluctuations in supi)ly. The
causes of these fluctuations, although subjects

of much discussion, have rarely been precisely

determined. Reduction in abund.ince of com-

mercially valuable marine species has been at-

tributed to overfishing, failure of spawning,

sudden and drastic changes in temperature and

salinity, and many other factors. One biological

factor that has received too little attention is

disease. The fact that marine animals become

ill and die, often in vast numbers, has been

largely ignored. Events in commercial shellfish
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populations in this century, however, have
forced us to look closely at disease as a cause
of mass mortalities of epic proportions, and of
subsequent major declines in abundance of
commercial species.

Molluscan and crustacean species of economic
value as food have been affected by diseases,
some of which have produced epizootics with
resultant mass mortalities. Much attention has
been directed toward oyster diseases, possibly
because oysters have been cultivated more in-
tensively than most other inshore or estuarine
species. Microbial di.sease.s—including tho.se of
bacterial, fungal, and protozoal etiology—have
affected oyster stocks in many parts of the
world. Bacterial diseases have had .serious ef-
fects on lobsters, and a number of Protozoa,
particularly Microsporida, affect crab and
shrimp populations.

It is often difficult to establish the precise
cause of death of marine invertebrates to de-
termine whether a suspected pathogen is a pri-
mary or secondary invader. Environmental and
physiological factors can be inextricably asso-
ciated with apparent disease: their relative
efl^ects are often not easy to assess. Thus, the
literature on mass mortalities contains meas-
urements of many environmental variables, de-
scriptions of physiological conditions of host
animals, and reports of suspected disease agents—but too frequently the studies have been un-
able to point to a single cause of death. The
search for a single cause may have been an
oversimplified approach to a complex prob-
lem. In other situations, epizootics of specific
pathogens, possibly influenced to some extent
by environmental factors, can be directly' re-
lated to the state of resistance of the host poJ)u-
lation, the virulence and infectivity of the path-
ogen, and infection pressure.
Mass mortalities, many of undetermined

cau.ses but some definitely the result of disease,
have occurred in commercial invertebrate pop-
ulations. These mortalities are a natural method
of regulating population size; they have re-
ceived increasing scrutiny in recent years. The
development of methods of cultivation and of
limited manipulation of the inshore environ-
ment should make it possible to reduce or elimi-
nate the serious threat of disease to populations
of commercial shellfish.
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SOME FEATURES OF THE GULF STREAM OFF CHESAPEAKE BAY
IN THE SPRING OF 1963i

By p. a. Mazeika -, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, Biological Laboratory, Washington, D.C. 20242

ABSTRACT

Oceanographic measurements in May and June 1963,

showed that water mixing was intense though intermit-

tent at the western boundary of the Gulf Stream.
Warm, saline water became separated from the Stream
and mixed with the slope water as a result of divergence

near the surface and upwelling. Data from repeated

sections along three transects of the Gulf Stream are

analyzed and presented in 22 cross-sectional plots.

These plots show that a zone of intense mixing appeared

intermittently at the western side of the Gulf Stream
in an apparently fluctuating manner. Separation of

this mixing zone from the Gulf Stream resulted from
local ascent of cool water from the subsurface levels

where there was a zone of steeply sloping isotherms.

The results suggest that part of the mixed, dense water

sank to about 200 m. below the depth at which it was
produced and returned to the Gulf Stream.

Data for this report were obtained during

Cruise 1 of the Bureau of Commercial Fish-

eries research ship Geronimo (May 8 to June

7, 1963). Although the primary purpose of the

cruise was to test the ship and its gear, exten-

sive physical and biological oceanographic

observations were also made. The principal

physical investigation was a study of the prop-

erties of the Gulf Stream along three transects

described as follows (fig. 1) :

Transect 1—16 sections across the left

(inshore or western) boundary of the Gulf

Stream—12 with bathythermograph obser-

vations only, and 4 with oceanographic

stations (Nansen bottle casts) and BT"s.

Transect II—four sections across the left

boundary (all with oceanographic stations

and BT's).

Transect III—three sections across the

left boundary (all with oceanographic sta-

tions and BT's).

Most of the data used in this report were
gathered by repeated occupation of these tran-

sects. For each transect, one section was ex-

^ Contribution No. 53. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Tropical

Atlantic Biological Laboratory. Miami. Fla. 33149,
^ Now at U.S. Naval Oceanographic Office. Code 7240, Naval

Research Laboratory, Washington. D.C. 203<i0.

Published February 1968.
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tended southeastward into the Sargasso Sea.

The I'ight (offshore or eastern) boundary of

the Gulf Stream was crossed six times.

Bathythermograph observations were taken

every 5 nautical miles (9.3 km.), except that

on a supplementary run from transect II to

transect I along the left boundary, BT's were
taken every 10 miles (18.5 km.). Observations

at the oceanographic stations were limited to

the upper 600 m. The last one or two digits in

the numbers of the hydrographic station loca-

tions used in this report (fig. 1) indicate their

chronology.

Continuous records of surface temperature

were made with a Foxboro ' thermograph and

were checked by measurements with two
thermistors and one bucket thermometer at the

location of each BT observation. Portions of

the Foxboro temperature records are repro-

duced (figs. 2 and 3 to 25). The lower trace on

the temperature record is used when the upper

trace exceeds the scale and is usually set IC^

C. below the upper. The lower trace was not

well controlled during this study, and the dif-

ference at times exceeds 10*^ C.

' Trade names referred to here do not imply endorsement of

commercial products.
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Figure 1.-Locations of transects and (oceanographic)

stations of R.V. Gcronimo Cruise 1.

Continuous representation of the Gulf Stream

structure along its axis is not possible because

the observations were concentrated on transect

lines about 140 miles (259.4 km.) apart. The
detailed observations along each line do reveal

a number of common properties among the

.#

Figure 2.—Thermograph record of surface temperature

change across the right boundary of the Gulf Stream

between transects II and III. Temperatures greater

than 25° C. are read from the lower of the two traces

by adding 10° C. to the individual values. Bathyther-

mogram numbers and locations are indicated along the

temperature trace.

transects. Most sections extend across only the

left boundary of the Gulf Stream; therefore,

my main intent is to interpret some variable

and transient features of that boundary.

BOUNDARY SYSTEM

In defining the boundary system, I will de-

scribe the temperature structure in the area

between the slope water and the Sargasso Sea.

SLOPE WATER—INTERMKUI.VrE
VVWTER BOUND.\RY

From the slope water to the Gulf Stream, the

surface temperature increased in two steps

along most of the sections. In a typical case

(fig. 10), the first step was a positive gradient

of about 8° C. in less than 1 mile (1.9 km.);

this temperature increase was the off'shore

(eastern) boundary of the slope water. Beyond

this first step was a rather wide intermediate

area of very irregular surface temjieratures.

Another steep, positive surface gradient of

about 4° to 6- C. was at the left boundary of

the Gulf Stream; in mo.st sections this gradient

was above or slightly left of the zone of steeply

sloping isotherms in the subsurface layers.

Iselin (1936) reported similar observations of

the slope water and Gulf Stream boundaries.

INTERMEDIATE ZONE

The width of the intermediate zone—between

the offshore slope water and the inshore Gulf

Stream boundaries—varied greatly. At times

it was not observed at all; at other times it was

as wide as 60 miles (111.1 km.). For example,

the zone is practically nonexistent in figure 5,

where surface temjierature increased from 12°

to 22° C. in about 3 miles (5.6 km.), followed

by an increase of only about 2" more in the

next 20 miles (37 km.) (the distance to the

warm core). A contrasting situation is illus-

trated in figure 18, in which the intermediate

zone is about 50 miles (92.6 km.) wide and the

warm core of the Gulf Stream is immediately

to the i-ight of tlie Gulf Stream boundary.

LEFT BOUNDARY OF THE GULF STREAM

The left boundary of the Gulf Stream is de-

fined here as the first strong thermal gradient

crossing at the surface from the Gulf Stream

toward the slope water. The mean location of
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DATE
NO. OF HYDRO. STATION

NO. OF BT

G.M.TIME

LATITUDE (NORTH)

LONGITUDE (WEST)

SURFACE SALINITY %o

SURFACE TEMPERATURE °C

IO-MAY-63 - — — _ _ _

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1240 1300 1330 1400 1430 1500 1530

36°3l' 36°27' 36°25' 36''22' 36°20' 36°I7' 36°I3'

74°06' 74''02' 73°58' 73°55' 73"'5r 73"'46' 73°43'

10 12

1730 1835

Se'OS' 36°06

73° 33' 73°29'

Figure 8.—Transect I-Section 1, May 10, 1963. Vertical temperature profile and thermograph record of surface tem-

peratures. Thermoorraph temperatures gi eater than 25° C. are read from the lower of the two traces by adding 10°

C. to the individual values. Bathythermogram numbeis appear along the surface temperature trace to show the

time of the casts.
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NO. OF BT

G.M.TIME
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FloUKE 6.-Transect I-Section 4, May 11, 19G3. (Sec caption for fig. 3.)
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Figure 9.-Transect I-Section 7, May 15, 1963. (See caption for fig. 3.)
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Figure ll.-Transect I-Section 9, May 16, 1963. (See caption for flg. 3.)
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36°09'

DISTANCE(NAUTICAL MILES) 40

1 2 34 5
1 I I I I I

DISTANCE . I
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ISOTHERM

BOTTOM OF THE
MIXED LAYER

SEC 7 (FIGURES)

Figure 12.-Sections 1, 2, 3, G, and 7 of transect I, surface to (U) m., replotted witli corresponding geographical

points in approximate vertical alignment.
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DATE
NO. OF HYDRO. STATION

NO. OF 8T

GM TIME

LATITUDE (NORTH)

LONGITUDE (WEST!

SURFACE SALINITY %.
SURFACE TEMPERATURE '

26-MAY-63 -

037- HOOT

Figure 14.-Transect I-Section 11, May 2G, 19G3. (Sec caption for fig. 1.3.)

in which the po.sition of the left side of the

warm core oscillates by about 10 miles (18.5

km.) on either side of the mean (dotted line,

fig. 1). The left boundary of the Gulf Stream
was not more than 10 miles right of its mean
position in any of the sections but was about

twice as far left in one section.

The observations along transect I indicate

that the oscillation of the left boundary of the

Gulf Stream and the width of the intermediate

zone were not directly interdependent. Forma-

tion of the intermediate zone did not neces-

.sarily dejiend on oscillation of the boundary-

oscillation may presumably occur when the

intermediate zone is nonexistent. Some bound-

arv oscillations, however, did .seem to be con-
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Figure 15.-Transect I-Section 12, May 26, 1963. (See caption for fig. 13.)

nected with development of an intermediate

zone. The boundary during a well-developed

intermediate zone was found i-ight of its mean
position, but the boundary during a weakly

developed intermediate zone was left of its

mean. Along transect II. the limited number of

observations suggests that the pattern of oscil-

lation was similar to that in transect 1.

WARM CORE OF THE GULF STREAM

The core of warmest water was found at or

near the left boundarv of the Gulf Stream. The
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SURFACE TEMPERATURE "C.

3l-MAY-b3

054-H022

260

0710

ST" 53.5'

71' 31'

— il-MAt-bi au-MAT-b3 —
— - 053-H62r

259 256 257

0540 0500 0425

37'49' 37»455' 37'42'

7I«27.5' 7I'245' 7l°2l'

33 72 34 56

14 i,e

256

0352

37° 37

7I'I7'

33.93

14.

e

263
0200

2 52

0125

DISTANCE (NAUTICAL MILES)

LEGEND
ISOTHERM

BOTTOM OF THE
MIXED LAYER

Figure 16.-Transect Il-Section 13, l^Iay 31, 1963. (See caption for fig. 13.)
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DATE
NO. OF HYDRO. STATION

NO. OF ST

G.M.TIME

LATITUDE (NORTH)

LONGITUDE (WEST)

SURFACE SALINITY %.

SURFACE TEMPERATURE

DISTANCE (NAUTICAL MILES)

l-JUN-63

05e-H025

0338

js'ie'

7 1'SZ'

287 288 289 290 291 292 293 29'> 295 296 297 298 299

0540 0615 0656 0725 0605 0835 0910 0950 1020 1050 1125 1155 1 2A0
38"4" 3e'l0' 3605 5' 3602' 3757' 37535' 37^9' 37^5' 3742' 37%7' 37'^3' 37*29' 3725'

71*465' 7*45' 7142' 7136' 7139' 7r3l S'
7*2?' 7r24' 7r2r 71*17' 71*13 7*10' 71*06

DISTANCE
DEPTH

LEGEND
ISOTHERM

Figure 18.-Transect Il-Section 15. Juno 1, lOf;:-!. O^cc caption for fig. in.)

warm core is defined as that part of the Gulf

Stream which was warmei- than 24 C. in tiie

period covered in this report.

I<l<;il 1 1J()UND.\RV OF TIIK GLLF STKE.WI

The right l)oundar.v of the Gulf Stream is

defined here as a stronji: hoi'izontal temperatui'c

gradient at the surface as illustrated in fipure

2 between BTs 307 and .">()(). 'Ilie ri"lit iiound-

ar\- of the Stream was crossed three times

along transect 1. The mean position is indicated

in figure 1 by a dash-dot line. Crossings were

within a 2-day ])eriod. and the boundary was
displaced slightly to the south on the third

crossing. On the first crossing, tlie boundary

ai)peared on the surface temperature recoi'd

between BT's 165 and 166 (fig. 1.3): on the

second crossing, between BTs Kilt and ITd (fig.
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izo

06a-H03O -

S2I 323 324 325

LATITUDE (NORTH)

LONGITUDE (WEST)

SURFACE SALINITY '

SURFACE TEMPERAT

JlSTANCE (NAUTICAL MIL£Sf

I g343

30* 56' 39*36'

68-52' 66*49

3sa9 15 ao

'T05 I80S I9S0 ;030 2120 2200

sa*28' 38*23" 38T8.5' 3B-(4' 58*10' JB*06'

6a**5' 68*42' 6e"38' 68*35' 68*31' 68*28'

35 86 36-63

Figure 19.-Transect Ill-Section 16, June 2, 1963.

(iSee caption for fig. 13.)

14); and on the th'rd crossing, between BT's

197 and 199 (fig. 13).

The right boundary was crossed only once

along transect ^I. Unfortunately, no surface

temperatures are available because the recorder

was temporarily out of order. Since the tem-

perature difi'erence between the Sargasso Sea

and the Gulf Stream was 4° C, the boundary
may have been even more distinct than along

transect I.

The right boundary was crossed only once

along transect III also; the crossing is shown on

the surface temperature record between BTs
358 and 359 (fig. 21). The isolated peak on the

trace represents an occasion when the ship was
steered back and forth quickly across the

boundary along legs about 200 m. long. At this

time, the boundary was distinctly indicated by

surface conditions. The sea was choppy on the

Gulf Stream side but relatively smooth on the

Sargasso Sea side, with no zone of transition-

just a sharp line.

The right boundary was crossed again at lat.

37°12' N. and long. 69*^23' W., while the vessel

traveled from transect III to transect II (fig.

1; also see surface temperature trace in fig. 2).

The boundary was crossed within 5 miles (9.3

km.). Since we were running obliquely to the

Stream, the actual gradient at the boundary

must have been considerably steeper than indi-

cated on the trace.

The presence of a distinct right boundary on

all occasions contradicts statements in the liter-

ature on the subject, to the effect that no de-

tectable boundary exists between the Gulf

Stream and the Sargasso Sea (Iselin, 1936,

1940). Possibly, of course, the boundary is not

marked in the warm season, when the tempera-

ture of the surface waters is higher in the

Sargasso Sea than in the Gulf Stream. Per-

haps the right boundary is more typical of con-

ditions in winter and spring than in other

seasons.

WIDTH OF THE GULF STREAM

The Gulf Stream was about 50 miles (92.6

km.) wide along transects I and II, but about

70 miles (129.6 km.) along transect III. The
greater width along transect III may not have

represented a greater actual width of the Gulf

Stream, but only a transient deformation of its

right side. A similar deformation is indicated

for the same day at this location in the U.S.

Naval Oceanographic Oflice sea-surface tem-

perature chart.

ENVIRONMENT OF THE GULF STREAM

The Gulf Stream structure, at the surface

bounded on the left and right as defined in the

previous section, consisted of a warm core

flanked by rather small horizontal temperature

gradients of varying widths. The warm core

extended to depths of 60 to 80 m. over a width of

25 to 35 miles (46.3-64.8 km.). Mean values

are given to facilitate comparison of the sur-

face properties of the slope water, the Gulf

Stream as a whole, the warm core of the Gulf

Stream, and the Sargasso Sea (table 1). The
slope water values are from five stations along
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transects I and II. None of these five stations

was entirely out of Gulf Stream influence;

therefore, the values are not entirely repre-

sentative of typical slope water.

Table 1.

—

Mean mines of surface properties in the Gulf Stream

and adjacent tcater masses (Geronimo Cruise 1)

slope water -

.

(iulf Stream (all

atationa)
Gulf Stream (warm core

stations only)
Sargasso Sea .

Temper-
ature

"C.
12.88

25.01

25.61
21.64

Salinity

/oo
33.59

36.42

36.36
36.57

25.34

24.41

24.20
25.49

Oxygen

ml./I.
6.31

4.76

4.66
5.08

PO.-P

(Iff. a'-/'-

0.35

The water masses of the slope water, Gulf

Stream, and Sargasso Sea were distinctly dif-

ferent in all properties, both at the surface and

in the subsurface layers. The subsurface prop-

erties left of the Gulf Stream were character-

istically erratic; in the Gulf Stream and Sar-

gasso Sea the properties tended to be regular,

except for phosphate, which varied greatly to

about 300 m.

INTERACTION OF THE SLOPE WATER
AND THE GULF STREAM

The present data draw special attention to

the transient nature of the intermediate zone

at the left side of the Gulf Stream. In the first

section with oceanographic stations (transect

I, fig. 13), one sharp boundary appears where

the surface temperature increased from 13- to

22° C. in about 2.5 miles (4.6 km.) ; the inter-

mediate zone was almost nonexistent at the

surface. In the transect of 24 hours later (fig.

14), the situation has changed drastically: the

intermediate zone extends over 15 miles (27.8

km.), and two surface temperature boundaries

are distinct. The variability of the width of the

intermediate zone and its intermittent disap-

pearance tend to demonstrate that its existence

was the result of interaction between two water

masses.

INTER.\CTION SYSTEMS

The intermediate zone has, of course, a verti-

cal dimension. In the following interpretation,

therefore, it is convenient to use the term '

'
in-

teraction system" for the entire volume of

intermediate water.

The dimensions, shape, and internal struc-

ture of the interaction system shown in figures

3 and 4 change and transform rapidly, but the

formation of the system seems to have a certain

repetitive pattern. In figure 3 the intermediate

zone is well developed. The two boundaries, en-

closing the intermediate zone, are clearly

marked on the surface temperature record.

Temperature increases sharply by 7° C. at the

slope water boundary, between the BT numbers

4 and 5. The intermediate zone is composed of

two cold-water belts and two shallow warm-

water cores. At the boundary between the in-

termediate zone and the Gulf Stream the tem-

perature rises in two steps from about 15° in

the cold belt to 24^^ in the Gulf Stream. A
complicated pattern of the interaction extends

in this section to about 230 m.

When the next section (fig. 4) was taken 2

days later, the boundary structure had changed.

The intermediate zone with shallow currents

and cold-water bands disappeared. Only one

boundary was at the surface between the slope

water (temperature 11.6° C. and salinity

33.75%n) and the Gulf Stream (temperature

23.2° C. and salinity 36.29"/oo); within the

warm core the temperature was 24.2° C. and

salinity 36.41''/oo. Some traces in the interac-

tion system can be observed in the subsurface.

The surface temperature trace is relatively

smooth along the steep temperature gradient in

the boundary zone.

In the following section (fig. 5) the boundary

was crossed about 6 hours later. The boundary

zone is narrower than in the previous section.

The temperature changes from 11.8° C. to 23°

C. in about 4 miles (7.4 km.), and the surface

temperature trace rises almost vertically, but,

in general, the boundary structure does not

change between the two sections. A large mass

of 12° C. water is enclosed by cooler water in

the subsurface.

The section in figure 6 shows the boundary

about 5 hours later. The surface temperature

trace shows a small disturbance within the

boundary. The disturbance was not present in

the previous section. In the subsurface the 12°

C. water has been reduced in volume and has

separated. A bubble of 13° C. water is at 45 m.,

but it is not certain whether it has been ad-
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DATE
NO OF HYDRO. STATION

NO. OF BT

G.M.TIME

LATITUDE (NORTH)

LONGITUDE (WEST)

SURFACE SALINITY %o

SURFACE TEMPERATURE °C.

2-JUN-63 —

DISTANCE (NAUTICAL MILES)

1 2 3 4 5
1 I I I I I

LEGEND
ISOTHERM

S%<

• BOTTOM OF THE
MIXED LAYER

®

240

300

Figure 20.-Transect Ill-Section 17, June 3, 1963. (See caption for fig. 13.)
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DATE
NO. OF HYDRO. STATION

NO. OF BT

G.M, TIME

LATITUDE (NORTH)

LONGITUDE (WEST)

SURFACE SALINITY %o
SURFACE TEMPERATURE °C.

4TjUN-e3 5-JUN-63

074-H038 —

DISTANCE(NAUTICflL MILES)

12 3 4 5
1 I I I I I

>

DISTANCE
^ !_

DEPTH " 463

LEGEND
ISOTHERM

BOTTOM OF THE
MIXED LAYER

0. ®-,-

200

220

240

260

300

Figure 22.-Transect Il-Section 19, June 4, 1963. (See caption for fig. 13.)
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NO OF HYDRO. STATION

NO. OF BT

G.M. TIME

LATITUDE (NORTH)

LONGITUDE (WEST)

SURFACE SALINITY %o

SURFACE TEMPERATURE °C.
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DATE
NO. OF HYDRO. STATION

NO. OF BT

6.M.TIME

LATITUDE (NORTH)

LONGITUDE (WEST)

SURFACE SALINITY %o
SURFACE TEMPERATURE

6-JUN-63

DISTANCE (NAUTICAL MILES)

12 3 4 5

DISTANCE 1

DEPTH " 232

LEGEND
ISOTHERM

BOTTOM OF THE
MIXED LAYER

Figure 24.-Transect I-Section 21, June 6, 1963. {See caption for fig. 13.)
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NO. OF HYDRO. STATION

NO. OF BT

G.M.TIME
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to the left of the slope water boundary at the

surface.

The section shown in figure 10 was taken

about 5 hours later, and one more section of

the sequence was made 20 hours later (fig. 11).

Both sections represent a dissipation stage 'of

the interaction system which has been formed

by the process shown in figure 8.

The thermal structure in figure 10 is some-

what simpler than in the previous section (fig.

9), but the two cold-water stripes, one near

the Gulf Stream boundary and the other be-

tween the two shallow warm-water cores, are

still very well marked on the surface tempera-

ture trace. The cold-water stripes are almost

eliminated in the next section (fig. 11). The
surface temperature is relatively smooth be-

tween the two steep temperature gradient

zones at the boundaries on both sides of the

intermediate zone.

A number of the sections indicate that the

Gulf Stream boundary moved to the left during

the absence of an interaction system. To illus-

trate this movement, the upper 60 m. of five of

the sections from transect I were replotted

(fig. 12), and corresponding geographic points

were placed in approximate vertical align-

ment. (Full plots of these sections appear in

figures 3, 4, 5, 8, and 9.) These sections start

during one interaction cycle and end during the

succeeding cycle, 41/2 days later. Because the

first and last of these sections represent about

the same stage in the successive cycles, the time

of a cycle from one strong and well-developed

interaction system to another was about 41/2

days (108 hours).

When the intermediate system decayed, the

Gulf Stream boundary moved to the left and

just one boundary remained. It became the

slope water boundary when the new Gulf

Stream boundary developed near lat. 36° N. The
slope water boundary is almost exactly at the

same location as it was in the previous cycle

(fig. 3), but the new Gulf Stream boundary is

about 6 miles (11.1 km.) farther to southeast

and the intermediate zone is wider.

The next section across the Gulf Stream,

along transect I (fig. 13), was made 10 days

later. Oceanographic stations and BT's were
taken in this and all the following sections.

There was no intermediate zone, and the left

boundary of the Gulf Stream corresponds to

the situation in section 3 (fig. .5) ; however, this

time the single boundary is about 24 miles

(44.4 km.) to the southeast. Time interval be-

tween sections 3 and 10 was about 278 hours.

If two cycles occurred during this time, the

average period would be 139 hours.

Over half the cycle of a small interaction

system was also recorded in three sections on
transect I (figs. 13, 14, and 15). These figures

suggest that about half the cycle was com-
pleted in 30 hours. This timing is in reasonable

agreement with the 108-hour period estimated

above for the cycle of a larger interaction sys-

tem. Presumably the time of a cycle may vary
considerably. The life span of an interaction

system probably depends less on volume and

shape than on the energy it contains after the

separation stage.

The sections along transect II (figs. 16, 17,

and 18) show stages in the maximum develop-

ment of another strong interaction system. The
three sections record such a small part of a

complete cycle, however, that the duration of

that cycle cannot be estimated.

The appearance of a rather weak interaction

system can be detected in the sections along

transect III (figs. 19, 20, and 21).

Altogether, six different interaction systems

were observed during the Geronimo cruise.

The mean cross-sectional area of the Gulf

Stream water occluded into them is estimated

to have been 1.69 x 10'' m.'

DIRECTION AND VELOCITY OF FLOW

Beginning at the stage of development shown
in figure 8, the interaction system is cut off

from the body of the Gulf Stream and acts in-

dependently. It presumably flows in the same
general direction as the Gulf Stream, but the

cold stripe that separates the interaction sys-

tem from the Gulf Stream may have some tend-

ency toward an opposite flow. This tendency is

probably only occasionally strong enough to

overcome opposing flow from both sides, in-

duced by the horizontal shearing stress. Verti-

cally, the cold stripes and the whole interaction

system sometimes seem to extend to depths

greater than 300 m. but many sections indicate
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that the rapid change of properties occurs

above 300 m. (figs. 3, 16, 17, 18, and 22).

The geostrophic velocity computed with ref-

erence to 600 m. between stations 054-1 1022
and 055-HO23 (fig. 17) was 23 cm. sec. The
velocity must be considerably greater in the

warm-water core of the interaction system (be-

tween hydrographic station 055-HO23 and the
location of BT number 266, for example) . The
mean geostrophic velocity, with reference to

600 m. between stations 054-HO22 and 056-
H024, was 60 cm./sec, and between stations

055-HO23 and 056-HO24, it was 128 cm. sec.

Because station 056-HO24 was located in the
warm core of the Gulf Stream, the data are not
applicable to the evaluation of energj' left in

the interaction system. The 600-m. reference
level may be satisfactory for stations 054-
H022 and 055-HO23 but not for station 056-
H024. Additionally, this station is on the Gulf
Stream side of the cold stripe. The mean geo-
strophic velocity computed between stations

054-HO22 and 055-HO23 appears realistic. No
great velocities within the interaction systems
were observed f)-om the Geronimo.

PROCESS OF INTERACTION

Apparently Gulf Stream water was supplied

to the interaction systems in two principal

ways. During the present observations, the
dominant supply was furnished by separation.

A large volume of water is separated from the
left flank of the main body of the Gulf Stream
—for example see figure 8.

A supplementary supply of water was by
injection. Tongues of warm and cold water
alternating vertically extended over a consider-

able horizontal distance (fig. 24). The injec-

tions tended to be moderate to weak when the
main interaction system was strong (figs. 8 and
16) ; conversely, the injection tongues tended
to be actively developed when the main inter-

action system was nearly dissipated (figs. 10

and 11). A general idea of the dimensions of

the warm-water tongues can be obtained from
a profile based on BT observations along the
slope water of the left boundary of the Gulf
Stream, between transects I and II (fig. 26).
The figure, which covers a distance of 140 miles

(259.3 km.), shows one well-developed, warm-

water tongue and a few cold tongues. The well-

developed tongues were about 30 miles (55.6
km.) wide (parallel to the Gulf Stream bound-
ary) and about 40 m. thick (vertical dimen-
sion) near the base. Their average projection
was about 8 miles (14.8 km.) in the direction
normal to the boundary, as evaluated from 11
well-developed examples in various sections.

Gulf Stream water was not a contributing fac-

tor to numerous other tongues that seemed to

have developed within the interaction system
after separation (figs. 9 and 10).

DEVELOPMENT AND DISSIPATION

Two principal questions may be asked re-

garding the interaction systems; How or why
do they develop, and what happens to the water
mass separated from the Gulf Stream? When
an interaction system had dissipated at the
surface—whatever its dimensions or character
—there remained just one sharp surface bound-
ary between the slope water and Gulf Stream
(figs. 5 and 13). It seems, however, that in

depths from about 40 to 200 m., the interaction

systems persisted for longer periods; possibly

they never decayed completely. The sequence
shown in figures 4 through 8 reveals that the
remnants of an old interaction .system appear
to be absorbed by a new one. If volumes of

water as large as those involved in interaction

systems are disposed of by absorption within
the neighboring water masses, perceptible

changes in the character of these masses could

be expected. Yet in our repeated sections along
transect I (in a 1-month period), even though
several interaction systems developed and dis-

sipated, no appreciable change of properties

was observed in the adjacent Gulf Stream and
slope water. A small rise in temperature in the

slope water can be attributed to heating as the

warming season progressed. Slope water was
less distinctly uniform at transect II than at

transect I, but because the observation jieriod

was comparatively brief, no definite conclusions

can be reached about the persistence of prop-

erties.

The slope water was warmer—by about 2°

to 3° C.-at transect III than at transect I. The
multistream structure of the Gulf Stream as

represented by Fuglister (1951) was probably
absent at transect I, but may have been start-
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DATE

NO OF HYDRO STATION

NO. OF BT

G M TIME

LATITUDE (NORTH)

LONGITUDE (WEST)

SURFACE SALINITY %.
SURFACE TEMPERATURE

393 394 395 396
2045 2143 2240 2340

36°4I2' 36=36' 36""30' 36°24'

72"'58' 73°08' 73°I9' 73°29'

DISTANCE (NAUTICAL MILES) 40 i

LEGEND
ISOTHERM

Figure 26.— Vertical temperature profile along the left boundary of the Gulf Stream between transects I and II.

ing to develop in the area between transects

II and III. Thus, the Hkelihood exists that, in

the process of dissipation, at least part of the

mass of the interaction systems seen in the

general area of transects I and II was chan-

neled into secondary streams, and that these

streams developed farther downstream into a

multistream complex.

RETURN OF MIXED WATER TO THE
GULF STREAM

A considerable part of the mass of a dis-

sipating interaction system may be returned to

the main body of the Gulf Stream at deeper

levels than its point of origin. This assumption

is supported by the fact that water properties

in the interaction systems at depths of about
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120 to 170 m. were g-enerally the same as within

the left side of the Gulf Stream at depths of

300 to 600 m. This similarity is illustrated in

figures 27 to 30, which show temperature-

salinity curves for the oceanographic stations

made in sections 10, 12, 13, and 19. Coincidence

of properties started at about o-t =27.0 and con-

tinued to the end of the curves (a little below

600 m.) where the approximate value is

ff, =27.8. (The properties at 600 to 700 m. in

the right side of the Gulf Stream and in the

adjacent Sargasso Sea were entirely different-

see the T-S curves of stations 0.51-HO19 and

052-HO20 in figure 27.)

The mean upper level of water with coin-

ciding properties, computed from all available

sections, was 355 m. for the left side of the

Gulf Stream and 154 m. for the interaction

systems. The horizontal distance between the

generation area in the interaction systems and

the locations of similar water in the Gulf

Stream was 15 to 40 miles.

Most of the interchanging cold and warm
tongues observed in the boundary area and in

the interaction system were stable. When un-

stable situations do occur in the ocean, they are

usually of short duration and it is difiicult to

obtain data on their frequency and the volumes.

Unstable mass distributions may be created

either by caballing or by rapid overflow of

water of greater density over water of lesser

density in the process of strong, lateral mixing.

Oceanogi-aphic stations 031-HOOl, 037-HO07,

and 055-HO23 illustrate such unstable situa-

tions (figs. 13, 15, and 17). The instability,

even if very limited in volume, was evident in

3 out of the 10 stations for which salinity data

were obtained in the intermediate zone,

whereas the total number of oceanographic sta-

tions was 42. The proportions may indicate that

volumes of water exhibiting unstable mass

distribution frequently occurred but lasted for

only a brief period. Certainly errors in the

data have to be considered; however, the three

cases of instability occurred in the zone of in-

tense interaction and none was outside of that

zone. This fact indicates that the unstable situ-

ations were probably real.

ZONES OF CONVERGENCE AND DIVERGENCE

The left side of an interaction system is a

zone of convergence with a rather permanent

downward motion. When an interaction system

dissipates, the convergence zone may be ex-

pected to move close to the left side of the Gulf

Stream boundary. Downward motion caused by

convergence is probably locally limited and too

weak to transfer significant mass from an in-

teraction system to the Gulf Stream. A super-

imposed momentum due to transient unstable

mass distribution may, however, produce a

downward flow strong enough to cover the

horizontal distance between the generating and

the discharging areas. The descending dense

water would be absorbed by the left side of

the Gulf Stream at levels about 200 m. lower

than its point of origin in the interaction sys-

tem. The downward motion, in turn, would

intensify the surface convergence and, thus,

produce a significant cross-current velocity com-

ponent in the left side of the Gulf Stream.

The mean distance from the left boundary of

the Gulf Stream to the location of maximum
velocity in the Gulf Stream was 22 miles (40.7

km.), derived from four sections of surface

velocity distribution across the current (Von

Arx, 1952; Worthington, 1954). The distance

between the right boundary of the Stream and

the location of maximum velocity was 36 miles

(66.7 km.). Outcroppings of cool water were

present about 25 miles (46.3 km.) from the left

boundary of the Stream, as can be seen from

sections 3 and 6 (fig. 12) or by comparing sec-

tions 4 and 5 (figs. 6 and 7) with sections 6

and 7 (figs. 8 and 9). Thus, the cold stripe

probably developed in the region of maximum
velocity in the Gulf Stream, above the right

flank of the steeply sloping isotherms, about

where the 18° C. isotherm crossed the 200-m.

level in section 5 (fig. 7).

Because of a strong cyclonic shear at the left

of a velocity maximum and a slightly weaker

anticyclonic shear at its right, a maximum
horizontal gradient of the vertical component

of absolute vorticity may be expected in the

region of maximum velocity. The strong hori-

zontal change in absolute vorticity may cause a

tendency to diverge. If convergence in the area

of interaction were intensified through the
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Figure 28.—Temperature-salinity curves along section 19. (See caption for fig. 27.)
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mechanism of mixing during some phase of an

interaction cycle, the cross-current component

would be produced as a chain effect, and the

tendency toward divergence might conse-

quently result in an effective upwelling.

ORIGIN OF THE COLD STRIPES

The cold stripes at the left side of the Gulf

Stream are of Shelf water origin, as shown by

Ford, Longard. and Banks (1952). Their con-

clusions were based mainly on two sections (at

about long. 55° and 57°) of "Operation Cabot"

(1950), which extended over strongly mean-

dering parts of the Gulf Stream. Stommel

(1958) ,
generalizing on their results, concluded

that the influx of Shelf water must occur some-

where near Cape Hatteras, that the integrity of

the cold stripe is maintained for 1,600 miles

(2,963 km.), and that water exchange across

the boundary is, therefore, negligible.

No such integrity of the cold stripe could be

observed during the Geronimo cruise. Clear

indications that local generation of cold stripes

was caused by ascent of cool water may be seen

in sections 4 to 7 (figs. 6 to 9) . A rather simple

boundary structure and no significant cold

stripe appear in section 4 (fig. 6). About 12

hours later, when section 6 (fig. 8) was made,

the boundaiy seen in figure 6 was at the same

location, but a new boundary and cold stripe

were developing strongly 25 miles to the right,

far into the Gulf Stream.

The outcropping of cool water seems to have

reached a maximum in section 7 (fig. 9). The

old boundary is disintegrating below the sur-

face, and the major zone of steeply sloping

isotherms is located at the new boundary.

When interaction systems were ,fully devel-

oped and separated from the Gulf Stream by a

cold stripe (figs. 10, 14, 16, 17, and 22), the

presence of a well-developed mixed layer on

both sides of (but not in) the stripe, indicated

a strong ascending process. Furthermore, the

temperatures and salinities of the cold stripes

were similar to those in deeper water. For

example, the surface temperature m the cold

stripe in figure 9 (section 7) is 18- C. No sur-

face salinity values are available for this part

of the section, but the previous section (fig. 8)

shows a surface salinity of 36.04 "/im in the

newly forming cold stripe (BT 65), while con-

siderably higher surface salinities occur on
either side. Salinities and temperatures similar

to those found at the surface in the cold stripe

in sections 6 and 7 (figs. 8 and 9) were found

at a depth of about 160 m. in section 10 at

oceanographic station 032-IIO02 (fig. 13) —
about 20 miles right of the boundary where the

isotherms slope steeply. A similar example is

provided by the surface conditions at the BT
number 269 in figure 17. In figure 22, the sur-

face salinity near the cold stripe (BT 375) is

similar to the salinity of the Gulf Stream at

210 m. (station 076-HO40). The hypothesis

that the cold stripes were caused by upwelling

of water from the area of steeply sloping iso-

therms seems to be in agreement with the posi-

tions of the frontal outcrop as observed from
an airplane (Von Arx, Bumpus, and Richardson,

1955). As previously pointed out, a supply of

cold, low-salinity water by injection (cold

tongues) was also observed during the Geron-

imo cruise. In some portions of the Gulf Stream,

this source of cold water to the left of the Gulf

Stream may be predominant.

PHOSPHATE DISTRIBUTION

In general, phosphate values were consid-

erably higher in the surface waters of the inter-

action systems than in the Gulf Stream. Also,

phosphate values fluctuated in the interaction

systems, associated with interchanging tongues

of cold and warm water, and the observed

cold-water masses usually showed higher phos-

phate values. The higher phosphate content of

interaction systems could come from various

sources, including—although the evidence is

sparse— the ascending water. To illustrate this

assumption, the only oceanographic station

close enough to the cold stripe to be indicative

(station 055-HO23 in fig. 17) shows high phos-

phate values from the surface to about 130 m.,

low values from about 130 to 300 m.. and high

values again below 300 m. It seems that at this

particular station, ascending water was present

above 130 m., and descending mixed water (ex-

hausted of phosphate) between 130 and 300 m.

At station 056-HO24 (fig. 17) the phosphate

content of the 15^^ C. water along the steeply

sloping isotherms at about 220 m. was about

the same. Water in the cold stripe was evi-

dently ascending obliquely at this station, fol-
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lowing the sloping density surfaces like Neu-
mann's (1952) "gliding Austauseh.

"

MIXING VOLUMES

According to the described process, Gulf

Stream water moves through the interaction

system from the surface layer to deeper levels

after attaining higher density through mixing.

This hypothesis requires mixing of a substan-

tial amount of slope water into the returning

mass. Along transect 1, the ratio of Gulf

Stream water to slope water in the mixture was
obtained by applying salinities to the mixing

equation, S(M, + M,) =M,S, + M,S, where: M,

is the mass in the slope water that corresponds

to a mean salinity (S,) of 34.85 "/oo As deter-

mined from samples in the upper 150 m., M,. is

the mass of Gulf Stream water corresponding

to a mean salinity (SJ of 36.45 "/oo in the upper

150 m.; S is the resulting salinity of 35.55 "/(m,

as obtained by computing the mean value of all

available T-S curves at the highest points of

coinciding properties. The computed proportion

of masses was M, = 1.29 M^.., which indicates

that a somewhat larger amount of slope water

than Gulf Stream was supplied to the mixing

process. If all mass separated from the Gulf

Stream were to return after mixing, the volume

of water returning would be more than double,

but such total return seems unlikely.

EFFECT ON ENERGY IN THE GULF STREAM

The departure of part of the dense water to

the left side of the Gulf Stream below 300 m.

would help to maintain the upper 1,000 m. of

the water column at a higher density than

would otherwise be the case, and the total mass
of dense water would also be inci'eased. In ad-

dition, the inflow of dense water at the left side

of the Gulf Stream should displace lighter

water to the right and consequently increase

horizontal pressure gradient across the Stream.

Thus, a rotation of mass to the interaction sys-

tem and back to the Gulf Stream would con-

stitute an energy source contributing to the

maintenance, and even intensification, of the

Stream. It is hardly possible to assess what
proportion of the total complex of individual

driving and impeding forces of the Stream such

a source of energy would represent; too little

is known about that complex. It could be ex-

pected, however, that the proportion, although
unknown, would be greatest in the late winter
and spring, when temperature and density dif-

ferences between Gulf Stream water and in-

shore water are large.

SUMMARY
Repeated sections along three transects of

the Gulf Stream off Chesapeake Bay in the
spring of 1963 revealed a process of interaction

between the left flank of the Gulf Stream and
the adjacent slope water. The data, though in-

complete, suggest the following interpretation

of the process:

1. Warm, saline water from the left side

of the Gulf Stream was shifted to the left

by transient intensified convergence in the

slope water-Gulf Sti-eam boundary.
2. This warm water became isolated from
the Gulf Stream by divergence near the

surface and by upwelling.

3. Intense mixing of the separated Gulf

Stream water with the slope water gen-

erated a dense water type at depths of

about 80 to 180 m.

4. Because of the transient occurrences of

unstable mass distribution, a part of the

water (a, >~27.0) moved downward and
along equal density surfaces and joined

with the left side of the Gulf Stream at

depths of about 250 to 700 m. Some of the

mixed water was probably discharged into

secondary streams farther downstream
and to the left of the main body of the

Gulf Stream.
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INTERACTION OF FOOD LEVEL AND EXPLOITATION IN EXPERIMENTAL
FISH POPULATIONS

By Ralph P. Silliman, Fishery Biologist, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory,

Seattle, Wash. 98102

ABSTRACT

Nine populations of guppies (Lebistes reticulatus)

were establislied in separate aquariums. Food supply

was constant for groups of three populations in ratios of

0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 to a "standard" diet. Temperature,

light, and space were constant and the same for all

populations, .\fter 28 weeks, populations had reached

near-asymptotic levels, and mean numbers and weights

for each group of three were in the same rank as their

food levels.

Twenty-five percent, 33 percent, and 50 percent of the

fish were removed per 3-week brood interval for each

food-level group of three populations, thus providing

nine combinations. Continuation of exploitation at

these rates led to relatively stable yields during weeks

59 to 72, after initial declines due to readjustment of

populations. Yield curves for each food level revealed

relation of yield to exploitation rate and biomass to be

independent of amount of food consumed. Maximum
yields occurred near the 0.33 (33 percent) exploitation

rate for all food levels and represented about 25 percent

of the food consumed. Results suggest that if commer-
cially fished populations behave as the experimental

ones did, management strategies may be applied

independently of amount of food organisms available.

The ])urposes of laboratory fish-population e.\-

l)ermients and their relation to other work in

fishery dynamics have been set forth rather fully

by Sillunan (1948) and Silliman and Outsell

(1958). Briefly, the purposes are to provide ex-

perimental measurement of the eft'eet of exploi-

tation on stocks of fish, under as fully controlled

environmental conditions as possible. The above

authors also pointed out the advantages of the

o'uppy (Lebistes reticulatus) as an experimental

animal: rapid gi'owth and reproductive rates,

small size, and hardiness.

Food supply and exploitation rate must l)e

among the most important factors that determine

biomass and yield in exi)loited fish populations.

The resjjonse of poi)ulations to exploitation is

\\ ell known, as set forth in such works as Beverton

and Holt (1957). The importance of food supply,

although not as fully dociuuented, is well recog-

nized. For example, Zheltenko\'a (1961) adduced

data indicating that a decreased supi)ly of food

reduced the rate of growth and catches of bream

Published February 19G«.
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in the Sea of Azov. She also reported a number

of qualitative examples in another work (1958)

that, although lacking numerical estimates of

food amounts, tended to support the thesis that

food supply is important in determining yield

and rate of growth of several fishes in the U.S.S.R.

These examples indicate not only the importance

of food level at any given time but also the im-

portance of the great fluctuations in this le\el

that occur from one time to another.

Quantitative supjjort for the idea that fluctua-

tions in food supply would modify fluctuations

in fish stocks resulting from other causes was

provided early by Jensen (1928). His data on

measm-ed amounts of bottom food in certain

Danish waters in the fall were significantly cor-

related with catches of plaice.

Because yield is related to both food supply

and rate of exploitation, the interaction of these

two is of obvious interest to the fishery manager.

Might it be possible, for instance, to harvest a

greater percentage of the stock when food supply

and abundance are higli than when they are low?

The experhuents described in this report were
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carried out to throw light on this and simihir

questions, such as preciselj' how yields are related

to exploitation at each food level. Answers were

sousrht by investitratiiifr the effects at controlled

exjiloitation and food level on population biomass

and yield.

PLAN OF THE EXPERIMENT
Experimental tanks ])rovided for three food

levels and three rates of exploitation, a total of

nine combinations. Because of limited facilities

and personnel, replications were not made. The
experience of Silliman and Outsell (1958) helped

t(i determine the specific food levels and exploi-

tation rates to use. In each test the levels were

chosen to bracket the ones that had provided the

ijreatest yield in the previous experiments. Maxi-

nnun yield for those experiments occurreti when

the populations were fed a standard diet and

when 25 to 50 percent of the fishable stock was

removed per 3-week period (the averatje interval

between broods of a female guppy).

For the experiments reported here, food levels

of 0.5. 1.0. and 1.5 times the "standard" diet

were arbitrarily selected. An arbitrary selection

of exploitation rates at 0.25, 0.33, and 0.50 per

3-week period was also made. The resulting nine

combinations were assigned by lot to a row of

nine experimental tanks, as follows: Tank A,

diet 1.0, exploitation rate 0.25; B, 0.5, 0.25; C,

1.5, 0.50; D, 1.0, 0.50; E, 1.5, 0.25; F, 0.5, 0.33;

G, 1.0, 0.33; H, 0.5, 0.50; I, 1.5, 0.33.

The ])lan of the experiment was simple: To
start a jjopvdation of guppies in each tank and
allow all to grow until asym))totic size or a close

ii|)proach to it had been attained. The popula-

tions were then exploited at the chosen rates, and
tliis was continued until the j^ield from each tank

became reasonably stal)le.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were conducted from Janu-

ary 30, 1964. tiu-ongh June 17, 1965, at the

former Biological Laboratory, Bureau of Com-
mercial Fisheries, Washington, D.C.

FISH TANKS AND EQUIPMENT

Conventional glass-walled acpiariums w ere used

as experimental tanks (fig. 1). The water surface

in eacli was 44 by 24 cm.; and the de])th. 19 cm.
(volume, 20 1.). Eacli was ])rovided with a cotton-

charcoal filter (inside the tank) and an airstone.

A pair of small pumps sui)plied air for both of

these fixtures.

The available room illumination was used as

a light source. It consisted of two banks of eight

40-watt fluorescent lamps (fig. 1). (Evidence to

be presented later in the section "C^hanges Dui-
ing Exploitation" will support the assumption
that differences in amounts of light received by
different populations did not confound the inter-

pretation of the experunental results.) All win-

dows were covered, and lights were controlled

by a tune switch to be on eacli chiy from 6 a.m.

to 6 p.m.

Refuges for the young fish were provided by
fences i)laced in the left "front" (facing row of

tanks with A to I from left to right as in fig. 1)

corners of all tanks. Each fence consisted of glass

rods supported by plastic rails. The rods were

21 cm. long and were placed vertically to form
a fence 15 cm. long. The center of each glass rod

(3 mm. in diameter) was 4.5 nun. from the center

of the next rod, leaving spaces of 1.5 mm. between
rods for the passage oi the young fish. Fences were
placed in tanks so as to enclose a 45° riglit tri-

angular sjKice in the corner of each.

A grader for separation of "fry" from "inuna-

ture" sizes of fish consisted of a plastic box 20

cm. long with ends 10 cm. square. This box was
open at the top, and the bottom was comjjosed

of plastic rods, 3 mm. in diameter, placed parallel

to tlie longer axis of the box. Because centers of

the rods were 5 mm. apart, 2-mm. spaces were

left for grading the fisli. All fish which would
])ass through the grader were classified as "fry";

imnniture fish whicii would not were classified as

"immature."

EXPERIMENTAL DIET AND PROCEDURES

The diet 1 used was a standard (Jiic develope<l

during jirevious experiments (Silliman and Gut-

sell. 195.S). Food consisted of medium-grade dry

tropical fisli foiid, frozen Daphnia . and newly

luitclied Artoriia muiplii. The dry food was a

ctJinmercial ])roduct contaiiung dried nu)squito

larvae, dried fiies, dried Daphnia, fish-liver meal,

beef meal, shrimp meal, salmon-egg meal, wheat-

germ meal, fish-roe meal, clam i!ieal, fish-bone

meal, diicd egg yolk, whole wheal meal, deliy-

dralcd kelp, dehydrated alfalfa-leaf niejil. dehy-
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TOP VIEW

-26cm>(
Refuge for young fish

(duplicated in eoch tank) e

SIDE VIEW o o^oo

-40-w. fluorescent tubes-

278 cm -

278 cm

"40-W. fluorescent tubes

279 cm 6cm [gppr )

y i

Figure 1.—General arrangement of tanks and orientation with respect to light fixtures. Door

to room was located beyond end of light fixture in upper right corner, and was not visible

to fish in tanks.
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drated carrot, dehydrated lettuce, dehydrated
s|)iiiac.h. and deliydrated water cress.

The following analj-sis was sujjplied hy the

maker:

Crude protein, minimum 40 porcpnt
Crude fat, niiiiinium 3 percent
Crude fibre, maximum lOperceut

Artemia nauplii wore jjioduced by placing; tlie

(hy eggs in 750 ml. uf sah water (one level table-

spoonful per 750 iid.) and incubating them 2

(lays at about 24^^ ('. Food was supplied In tanks

according to the schedule in table 1. Ail oi the

daily food allotment was placed ii\ the tanks at

line time. During the early ])art of the experiment
some food fell to the bottom of the tanks uneaten;
it was sijihoned out before the following day's

feeding. When the ])oi)ulations had grown to pre-

o.xploitation sizes, all food was consumed.

T.\Bi,B 1.

—

Schedule of food siippUed to tanks receiving
various diets. The "standard" diet is designated 1.0

0.5 diet 1.0 diet 1.5 diet

l);iy of 1>>0- .Arte- Fio- Arte- Vvo- Arle-
wcpli zcn mia Dry zcn mia Dry zcn mia

Dapli- nau- food KapA- nau- food Dapli- nau-
nia plii ' nia plii

'

n\a plii'

Dry
food

Sun



Total weight of fish, container, and water was

determined, and the fish weigh) obtained hy

subtraction.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

Ahhough temperature was controlled as closely

as possible, there were some variations. These

were examineil in relation to possible effects on

growth or surxival. Oxygen determinations were

also made, to ascertain if tlie levels were within

those considered adequate for warm-water fishes.

TEMPERATURE

Room air temperature was controlled by a

thermostatically regulated window heat pumj),

whicii could either heat or cool. Water tempera-

ture about S cm. below the surface of tanks A,

E, and I (fig. 1) was recorded tlaily at about

8 a.m., noon, and 4 p.m. (Only one reading i)er

day was taken on weekends.) The means indi-

cated reasonably stable temperatures (table 3).

No 30-day mean deviated more than (17° C.

from the grand mean. The means for all three

times of daj' gave some indication that tank A
averaged higher than the others, but the greatest

e.xcess of A over either E or T was 0.5° C. Like-

wise, the means for all three tanks indicated that

the 4 p.m. reading tended to be lower than llie

others, but again the greatest departure was

0.5° ('. The means of "AU 3 by All 3" revealed

no consistent trend in temperatures during the

e.\]ieriment. The total range of individual tem-

|)erature readings during the entire experiment

was from 21.1° to 27.2° (\

T.\BLE .3.

—

Mean temperatures for tanks A, E, and I ilurinij

three 30-day periods '

Temperature Mean temperature
Period recording ^

time Tank A Tank E Tank I All 3
tanks

"C. °c. °c. °c.
Mar. 5-

Apr. 21, 1864 -- 8 a.m 24.4 24.1 24.1 24.2
Noon 24.5 24.4 24.3 24.4
4 p.m 23.9 24.0 24.1 24.0

All 3 times 24.3 24.2 24.2 24.2

.Sept. 16-

Xov. 2, 1964 8 a.m 24.9 24.4 24,6 24.7
Noon 24.4 24.6 24.6 24.7

4 p.m 24.8 24.1 24.3 24.3
All 3 times---- 24.8 24.3 24.6 24. ('.

Apr. 23-

JUJ1C1I,1965 8 a.m 24.6 24.3 24.3 24,3
Noon 24.4 24.1 24,0 24-2

4 p.m 23.9 23.8 23.6 23.8
All 3 times---. 24.3 24.1 23,9 24,1

.ill 3 periods All 3 times 24.3

' The period means are based on 30 days in which three daily readings were
taken in all three tanks. The period is not hased on 30 consecutive days.
The days that were excluded from the periods were ones in which fewer than
three readings were made (these days usually were on weekends).

The rather small deviations just i-eoorded sug-

gest that temperature was fairly well controlled.

Any effects ou growth or survival must have been

slight, and no further analj-sis of temperatures

seems justified.

OXYGEN CONCENTRATION

Oxygen determinations were made for each tank

during March 29 to April 14, 1965. Readings

ranged from 4.54 to 5.58 p. p. in., all within or

above the 3 to 5 p. p.m. that Lewis (1963) con-

sidered adequate for warm-water fishes.

Ozone was used in the tanks to ctmtrol algae

during weeks 56-72. This was supplied by a

"Sander Ozonizer" - at the rate of 5 mg. per

hour. Except for occasional treatments of indi-

vidual tanks, the 5 mg. per hour was delivered

to the main air supply, thus being divided among

the nine tanks. Previous tests with fisii not in-

cluded in the experiments produced no mortali-

ties when the entire 5 mg. per iiour was sujiplied

to a single 20-1. tank. \o relation was noted

between growth of algae and food supply or

amount of light.

POPULATION CHANGES

For [)urposes of tuialysis, the exi)eriinent was

arbitrarily divided into periods before (weeks

0-28), and after (weeks 29-72) exploitation began.

Changes during the first period reflected increases

in number and biomass resulting from rei)roduc.-

tion and growth. Exploitation was responsible for

the major changes in the second period, resulting

in initial declines followed by relative stabihty

in both ])oi)ulation size and yield.

INITIAL GROWTH OF POPULATIONS

The stocks entered a period of growtii in num-

bers and weight, each stock influenced by the

amount of food sup])lied. Mean numbers and

weights each week for the grou)) of tiiree tanks

at each food level (tables 4 and 5, and fig. 2)

clearly bring out the influence oi food supply

on growth. Total weights of the stocks were in

the same rank as, but not exactly proportional

to, amtaints of food supplied. During weeks 21

to 2s, mean weights for diet levels 0.5, 1.0, and

1.5 were 14.5, 26.0, and 36.6, respectively. These

•' Trade names referred to in this puljlication do not imply endorsement

of commercial products.
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Figure 2.—Inituil growth of populations. Dat;t are means for the three popidations at each diet level.

were in ratios 1.00:1.79:2.52 as eoinparcd with
iho 1 :2::; i-atius n( ilie diet lexels.

Axeracre luiinhers „f fish fell even fartlier iVoin
tlie ratios of the diet levels than did the avera.i-e

weights. For weeks 21 to 28 they were 110, 145,
and 149 in ratios 1.00:1..32 :1.35. Comparison of
lliese ratios with those for average weights indi-
cated that the individual fish averaged larger at
file higher diet levels. Weights of indivi.lual fish
averaged 0.1.32, 0.179. and 0.246 g., respe.-livelv.
Ml populations at diet levels 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5.

These results indicate that the greater biomass
at the higher diet levels than at the lowest level
was caused by both better survival and more
rapid growth of individuals. Growth was the more
"n|<-rtant factor. The results indicate also some-
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what less efficient food use at the higher diet

levels than at the lowest, in the sense of the
amoimt of biomass supported by a given atnouiu

of food. Thus, the 2.,S5 g. of food consumed i)er

week (totals for Daphnia and dry food from table

1, plus 6 times 'A of 0.000125 g. for Art^mia), at

the 0.5 diet level supjjorted a biomass of 14.5 g.,

or 5.1 g. per gram of weekly consumption, whereas
at the 1.5 diet level the comparable figures are

8.55 g., 36.6 g., and 4.3 g. This loss of efficiency

may have been the result of crowding the larger

biomass at the higher diet levels into the same
amount of space as occupied by the biomass at

the lowest diet level. Altermilivcly, it is po.ssible

that such efficiency may simply be a deelining

fimction of .size in stabilized j)opulations.
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Table 4. Weekly numbers offish in each lettered tank during period of initial growth, first 28 weeks



CHANGES DURING EXPLOITATION

It was desired tn li.ne the ])opulations as stable

as ])ossible before the start of e.\])loitatioii. Deoree

of stability was examined by studying the dis-

tribution of the iiidi\i(huil ])opulations with re-

sjiect to the caleirories "fry," "immature," and

"adult." For the 'A weeks immediately before the

start of exploitation al cacli diet level, comixisi-

(ious aecordino; to tliese categories revealed fairly

consistent patterns for the 0.5 and 1.0 levels

(figs. 'A and 4). Imih IxMwccn weeks and between

Populotion 8

Population A

100

50

100

cr 50
UJ
m
§
z

100

50

WEEK 28

t?^ f^^ m
WEEK 29

PZ^ ITTTT,

WEEK 30

t^TTi F777\

m.

m

V///\ Ty^T^

^m

<

zzm u > ' >i

VTTA

Fry Im Ad Fry Im Ad Fry Im Ad

SIZE CATEGORY

l'"i(aitE 3.— Composition acrordinp; lo catogoi-it'.s "fry,"

"iiiunuturc," and "adult" (defined in section "Experi-

nu^ntal diet and proeednres") of popidations at the ()..">

diet level, immediately before cxjiloittLtion.

poj)ulations. (Weeks of removal were staggered

to facilitate the hdxiratory routine. Thus, exploi-

tation at the 0.5 level began a week after thai

at the 1.0 level.) The comjxisitions are charac-

t(uistic of matiue popidations at or near the

a.symptotic level- mostly adults that are rather

stable in number aiul nuich smaller and somewhat
nu)re lluctiuiling nuinbei's of juveniles.

Characteristics of the compositions were similar

al the 1.5 level (fig. 5) except for the lack of con-

sistency between populations. (Exploitation was
delayed 4 weeks in the ho|)e that this incon.sistency

migiii disapjicar.) Here the differences are marked

100

50

100

UJ 50
m
s.

2

100

50

WEEK 27

VTTA

WEEK 28

w

y777\

WEEK 29

r777i

_^3_

^777\

^ V77A m

VTTA UTTTi

Fry Im Ad. Fry Im Ad. Fry Im

SIZE CATEGORY
Ad

"icCHE 4.—Compo.sition according to categories "fry," 1

"immatiu'e," and "adult" (defined in .section "Experi-

inental diet and procedures") of populations at the 1.(1

diet le\-el, immediately before exploitation.

both in total number (as between C and E in week
:U) and in percentage com]iosition (as between

C and I in week 32). 'J'he.se differences are siir-

]Dri.sing among populations held for more than 30

weeks imder conditions of food supjily, tem])era-

ture, light, and sjjace as nearly itlentical as j)os-

sible. No ready explanation could be found among
other conditions of the environment or among
j)rocedures of handling the fish. Prol)ably genetic

differences were iu)t averaged out iimong the

rather small numbers of adidts (15) in the initial

poj)nlations, in spite of the method of selection

(section, "Initial growlli of popidations"). The
differences may also have resulted from \ariations

in gravidity among the eight adult fenuiles in

each iniiial jmpulation. Siipjiort for some expla-

mition relatctl to the initial p<iptLliilions is found

in the fact that C exceeded E and I in ninuhcr

and weight almost finni the start of the ex])eri-

inent (weeks 2 to 2S. I able :-; : weeks 5 in 20 and

22 to 2N, table 4).

The differences among popidations at llic 1.5

diet level persisted, e\'en though the start of ex-

ploitation was delayed 4 weeks beyond that for
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Figure o.—Composition accorrling to categories "fry,"

"immature," aiul "adult" (defined in section "Experi-

mental diet and procedures") of populations at the 1..')

diet level, immediately before I'xploitation.

the other six populations. I decided to proceed

with exploitation of the 1.5 level group because

of the substantial amount of time and effort

already invested and the desire to have yields

comparable with those for the other populations.

This decision was supported by the fact that com-
jiositions were fairly stable within populations

(fig. 5) even though discrepant between them.

Response of the populations to exploitation is

indicated by the mean numbers and weights for

each chet level (tables 6 to 9 and fig. 6). The
saw-tooth pattern of reduction by removals and
subsequent recovery is characteristic. As pointed

out by SilUman and Outsell (195S), this kind of

variation reflects the resihence of natural popu-

lations as long as exploitation rates are not high

enough to cause extinction.

As was also mentioned by Silliman and Outsell,

jjopulation weights are more stable than popula-

tion numbers, since the latter are affected more

by entrance and mortality of broods of fry. The
weights reveal the typical decline in population

size after the incejition of exploitation, followed

by near stabihty during the final weeks of the

experiment. Although populations at all three diet

levels decreased in biomass under exploitation,

they maintained the preexploitation rank, wliich

was the same as that of tlie diet levels.

200
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m 100
2

2 50<

40-

3 30

5 20
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Table 6.

—

Weekly numbers and food-level means for each tank during period of exploitation; ipostrenioval numbers for removal
weeks were obtained hi/ subtractiny numbers removed (table 7): exploitation rates are indicated in parentheses. Exploitatian
was started week 29 for 1.0 diet, week 30 for 0.5 diet, and week 34 for 1.5 diet

Week No.

0.5 diet

TankB
(0.25)

Tank F
(0.33)

Tank II

(0.50)

Tank
mean

1.0 diet

Tank A
(0.25)

Tank D
(0.50)

Tank (i

(0.33)

Tank
mean

l.S diet

Tank C
(0.60)

Tank E
(0.25)

Tank I

(0.33)

Tank
mean

No.

29..

30..

31..

32..

33..

34..

35..

36..
37..

38..

39--

40..

41..

42..

43..

44..

45..

46
47-.

48..

49-
50-.

51..

52..

53..

54..

55--

5« -

57-
58.-

59..

60--

61..

62.-

63.

64.

65-

67..

68..

69..

70-.

71..

72..

127
1.'7

101

97
100
90
98
82
70
73

93
82
85
92
106

114

121)

107

110
inii

87
88
94
71

70
70
63

70
HO
74

75
109
90
86
115
97
103

108
97
121

118
118
107
102

m.
118

114

80
S3

87
65
72
69
50
62
72
62
59

97
97
99
110

91

63
122
100
131

135
104
109

125

118

117
121

116
111

105
88

104
107
81

86
88
76
76

74

64
78
74

iVo. m. A7o. No. No. No. No. No. No. No.
91

93
.W
67
54
34
36
46
27
34
45
83
72
60
70

71

66
fiO

51

53
38
85
84
63
69
65
42
56
6.1

43

47
46
25
62
61

33
33
69

49

49
47
28
29

31

112

111

78
82
80
63

49
66

70
76
72
83
91

96
101

86
76
94
75

101

104

79
83
87
74

81

89
7K
7H

S7
68
84

91
70
74
88
74
82

SO
70
71

69

122
104

106
119

96
99
95
73
75
90
107
92
98
82

115
94
80
82
91
69
67
71

101

88
101

109
116

150
148
141

141

139

135

150
120
120

109
8S

93
92
68
68
79

77

158

90
104
93
52
62
71

79
77
74

71

134
131

94
113
101

104

101

108
76

88
89
53
51

50
26
39
62

49
.IS

44
44
49
33
36
31

20
26
28
19
18

21

11

148
110
110

119
91

93
123
95
106
133
134

172
131

143
167
149

100
85
91
61

75
76
52
67
81
87

101

102

95
107
98
81

122

94

78
60
65
50
47
44
58

143
101

106
110
80
85
96
82
86
99
104

133
120
106

128
115

95
89
97
69
77
79

77
74
85

101

97
101

98
88
100
98
77
77
76

62
60
62
46
44
48
49

204
217
217
200
221

211

131

133
146
107

129

135

114

136

89
68
70
73
77
73
75
39
29
67
76
86
88

106
128
119

108
107
110
63
66
68

39
54
59
32
33
33
20
26

126

141

143
126

142
1.68

109
69
74

94
109

122

112

118

97
65
83
92
46
60
112
105
98
130
145

172
159
68
81

78
87
80
95
85
129
126
106

110
112
82
81
94
66
63

133

141

150
184

138
141

111

124

142

118
111

121

100
106

77
91
112
139

137
160

174
154
193

198
176
220
247
216
234
242
192
196
194
162
148
149

103

102
106
67
85

66

164
166

170
170
167
170
117
109
121

106
116
126
109
120
88
76
88

101

86
98
120
99
107
128

132

169

166
127
148
146
129
128

133
100
114
114
82

60
66
73
51

52

YIELDS

Removals during: the jjeriod of exploitation were
c'oni|)aral)le to the catches of commercial fisheries

and |)rovided information on stabilized yields.

Data were analyzed both to determine wlien rela-

tive stability beo;an and to measure the relation

of yield to amount of food consumed.

COMPARATIVE YIELDS

Yields as well as population sizes were more
stable in weights than in numbers; therefore,

j-ields were studied in terms of weight. The course
of yield for each jjopulation during the e.xploita-

tion period (table 9 and fig. 7) included an initial

period of decline as the populations adjusted

themselves to removals. This decrease was fol-

lowed by a period of relative stability beginning
about week 49.

Even within the relatively stable period, yields

showed considerable irregularity. This phenome-
non resulted from variations in the response of

the populations to exploitation and from de\ia-

tions of tlie jiercentages removed from the exact

nominal exploitation rates. The latter de\iations

occurred becau.se the removal rates were appUed

on the basis of numbers of fish rather than weights.

Some of this random variability is averaged out in

means of yields for three 14- or 15-week subperiods

covering the entire period of exploitation (table 9

and fig. 8). These means again reflect the initial

period of decline, followed by more stable yields.

The final jjeriod, including weeks 59 to 72, was

one of fairly stable yield (fig. 7). Mean yields for

this ])eriod (fig. 8) ranked the same according to

exploitation rate for the 1.0 and 1.5 diets. Yields

at the 0.5 diet were nearly identical. The period

inclucfing weeks 59 to 72 fairly well fulfilled the

|)lanned objective of "a reasonably stable yield"

(section, "Plan of the Experiment"), and data

from it were used in the study of relation between

food level and exploitation rates. Results from

this period had the additional advantage of being
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FiGUBE 7.—Yield per three weeks of each population during period of exploitation.
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Table 7.—Numbers removed (yields) for each did and exploitation rale; exptoilalion rates are indicated in parentheses

Week Xo.



r,j,,r 8— WVefr?!/ weiphls and food-level means for each ta,ik dunnq period of exploit

',«!. Ze obtained hy sublLlin, ^eei,hts removed (table 9) ;
expo,,aUon rales are

las started week ^9 for 1.0 d,et, week JO for 0.5 diet and week .A for l.o diet

alion; postremoval weights for removal

indicated in parentheses. Exploitation

0.5 diet 1.0 diet 1.5 diet

Week No.
TankB

(0.25)

Tank F
(0.33)

TankH
(0.50)

Tank
mean

Tank A
(0.25)

29..

30..

31..

32..

33..

34..

35..

36..

37..

39-
40..-

41...

42...

43..

44...

45..

46.-

47...

48...

49...

60...

61...

62...

63...

54...

56...

66...

67...

58...

59-
60..

61.-

62..

63 .

64.-

66..

66..

67.-

68..-

70..

71..

72..

G.
14.2
14.6
11.5

11.9
12.1
9.6
10.3
10.9
8.7
9.4
9.7
7.8
8.7
10.2
8.6
8.6
10.1

9.1

9.8
10.1
7.6
8.5
9.3
8.4
9.0
9.7
7.9

8.5
9.4
8.6
10.3
10.8
9.2
9.5
10.3
8.8
9.6
10.3
8.2
8.8

Aberrant datum discarded.

a.
15.3
15.5
10.1

11.3

12.0
8.3
9.0
9.4
8.1
7.9

8.6
7.0
7.8
8.6
7.1

8.2
9.3
8.2
9.3
9.1
7.3
8.1

9.3
6.9
7.9

8.8
6.9
7.5

8.4
6.9
7.9
8.1
6.6
7.2
7.9
6.4
7.6
8.0
6.0
6.2
7.0
6.6
6.6
6.9

a.
17.5
14.7
8.2
8.9
9.4
5.9
6.8
7.3
4.9
6.1

6.1

4.5
6.5
6.8
7.2
6.5
7.2
6.1
6.6
7.1

4.2
6.3
5.6
3.7
4.6
.5.7

4.3
4.4
5.9
3.6
4.7
6.6
3.6
4.4
4.3
2.9
3.8
4.6
2.6
3.2
3.8
2.5
4.0
4.6

a.
16.7
14.9
9.9
10.7
11.2

7.9

7.5
8.1
6.4
7.3
8.5
7.6
7.8
8.9
7.8
8.6
8.8
6.4
7.3
8.1
6.3
7.2
8.1
6.4
6.8
7.9
6.4
7.6
8.2
6.4
7.0
7.6

6.0
7.0
7.6
6.6
6.1
6.5
5.3
6.3
7.1

and 1.5 diet levels, respectively. Amounts of food

consumed at these levels were 8.55, 17.10, and

25.65 g. per 3 weel.s (sum of weekly totals for

Daphnia and dry ood plus 6 [0.000125 X diet

ratio] for Artemin, all multiplied by 3, table 1);

thus, conversior efficiencies were 0.28, 0.23, and

0.23. Again, the small difference at the 0.5 diet

level ])robably is not significant. For practical

purposes the conversions at all three diet levels

are identical and are close to the 0.20 reported by

Silfiman and Outsell (195S).

I conclude that efficiency of food conversion, as

well as relation between exploitation rate and

yield, is independent of amount of food a\ailat)le

"for the laboratory populations within the range of

observation. Management strategies for commer-

cially fished i^opulations that behave in this man-

ner "can be apjilied with the e.xpectation of the

same conversion efficiency regardless of the abun-

(hmce of available food organisms.

This finding seems to be contrary to that re-

c.

26.1
19.9
21.0
22.0
16.6
17.2
17.6
14.0
15.3

16.8
12.8
14.2
16.0
13.8
16.3
16.5
12.9
13.6
16.0
11.6
12.5
14.0
13.3
14.0
15.8

12.2
13.2
16.2
12.2
13.1

14.9
13.1
14.7
15.8
12.1

13.5

14.5
11.6
13.0

13.7
11.6
12.5

13.1
11.6

Tank D Tank G
(0.50) (0.33)

a.
28.4
20.2
21.5
22.6
16.6
18.0
19.2
14.8
16.0
17.0
13.2
14.7
16.7
14.5
15.2
16.8
12.2

13.7
14.3
9.8
11.2
13.0
10.3

11.5
12.8
11.1

12.9
13.6
11.3

12. n

14.3
10.6
11.7
12.1

9.6
10.7
11.2
8.6
10.0
10.9
8.2

Tank
mean

Tank C Tank E
(0.60) (0.26)

Tank I

(0.33)

Tank
mean

r,.

26.8
14.9

16.9
17.4
10.1

11.7
13.2
9.0
10.1
11.3
9.2
11.0
12.6
10.6
12.6
13.8
8.6
9.6

11.6
8.3
9.0
10.7
6.8
8.0
9.2
4.8
6.9
6.6
5.0
6.4
7. 7

6.5
7.6
8.5
5.6

6.7
8.2
5.7
6.4
6.0
4.3
4.9
5.3
3.1

10.4

G.
27.1

18.3
19.8
20.7
14.1

16.6
16.7
12.6
13.8
14.7
11.7
13.3
16.1
12.9

14.3
15.7
11.2
12.3
13.6
9.9

in. 9
12.6

10.1

11.2
12.6

9.4
10.7
11.8
9.6
10.6
12.3

10.1
11.3
12.1

9.1

10.3

11.3

10.2

8.0
8.7
9.6
8.0

G.
45.2
42.2

(>)

42. 2

43.7
46.7
23.6
26.8
30.0
14.3
16.3
17.2
12.6

16.7
9.5
7.6
9.6
12.2
14.2
14.6

16.2
12. 2

11.3

12. 6

8.6
10.2

12.3
7.5
9.6
11.3
8.4

10.9

12.6
8.2
10.6

12.3
8.6
8.4
9.6
6.6
6.6
8.0
6.9
6.4

G.

37.6
38.1
41.0
39.6
40.8
42.7
30.8
19.8
20.5
21.6
23.4
25. 4

26.0
28.3
30.4
17.1

18.5

19.8
14.1

14.6
15.7

16.9
19.0
21.3
17.7
19.6
22.3
13.6
16.0
16.1

18.0
20.0
21.6
17.5

18.3
19.5
15.6

17.3
18.2
14.8
16.0
18.3
14.6

15.7

G.

35.9
37.4
37.6 .

39.0
38.6
39,1
27.7
28.4
30.6
21.9
23.4
25.4
19.0
21.3
22.4
18.7
20.2
21.3
15.0
16.1
18.2
16.6
19.5
21.5
17.1

19.6
21.6
17.3

20.6
22.0
16.6
18.9

20.7
16.3
16.6

20.1
14.7
16.6
18.0
13.6
14.6

16.7
12.6
13.6

n.

39.5
39.2

40.2
41.0
42. 6

27.4
24.7
27.0
19.2

21.0
22.7
19.2
21.8
20.8
14.4

16.1
17.8
14.4
15.1
16.7
16.2
16.6
18.4
14.4

16.5
18.7
12.8
15.4
16.6
14.3
16.6

18.3
14.0
15.2
17.3
13.0

14.1
15.2
11.3

12.4
14.0
11-0
11-9

ported under "Initial Growth of Populations." It

is noteworthy, however, that the lesser efficiency

at the two higher diet levels, mentioned there,

occurred when the populations were stabihzed at

near asymptotic levels. Composition of sucli

stabihzed populations is difterent from that ol

exploited populations, and the growth reactions

could well be iliffei-ent also.

The relation of food conversion efficiency to

average size of individual fish can be examined by

comparing the average weights with the food con-

versions for eac.li of the nine populations during

the exploitation i)eriod (weeks 59-72, data from

tables 10 and 6, plus food amounts quoted above),

L. M. Dickie (personal communication) has

pointed out t(. me that if conversion efficiency be

plotted as a regression on average body weight,

there is a significant negative correlation (line is

E= 0.317— 0.667W, where E is conversion effi-

ciency as above, W is average body weight, and

,.=,_"0.90 and P<0.01). This determinatiim sup-
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Table 9.— Weights removed (yields) for each diet and exploitation rate; exploitation rates are indicated in parentheses

Week No.
0.5 diet 1.0 diet 1.6 diet

Tank B Tank F TankH Tank Tank A Tank G Tank D Tank Tank E Tank I Tank C Tank
(0.25) (0.33) (0.50) mean (0.26) (0.33) (0.50) mew (0.25) (0.33) (0.50) mean

29-..-

30
SI-
S'.'.-

33
34
35-

36-

37.

3R
3!!..

411

41..

41'--

43.

44--

45-.

46

47
48--

49.-

50..

51.-

52-.

63-

54--

55--

56..

57.-

58--

59-
60-.

61.-

62.-

63
64..

65
66
67
68
69
70
71

72
Mean
29-43..
44-58..

59-72..

3.6

2.9

.'.3

2.1

"2.3

"
i.'9

"3.4

"
i.'e

"'2.'4

"i.'T

"2.'2

'2.3

'2.'7

"

f.'g

'

2.4

2.6
2.2
2.3

4.9

"4.'2

2.6

"2V7

"zo

"2.8

"Hi

"2.7

"2.6

"i'i

' '2.2

'3.3

'

2.0

1V5

3.5
2.7
2.2

7.0

'4.5

"Tb

'3.2

"2V9

"2A

3.8

"s.i

"3.0

"3.6

" '2.8

"1.9

"i"?

"i.'i

"i'.2

4.2
3.1
2 ''

o.

"i.2

'3.9

'2.9

"i'e

'"2.6

'2.1

"i'.i

'

' i'.i

c. 7

7.3

'"5.'2

3.4

3^2

"5. 5

4. 1

2.4

'2.4

"

'2V1

2.

9

"i.'i

2.6

2.3

3.3

4.9

'3.6

"4.4

4.6

"i.\

a,

9.3

6.

9

'"5.8

'

'

'6.
'2

4.4

6.2

11.1

' '

'4.

3.

2

"

3.6

"4.8

4.

4

4.2

3.6

2.4

(I. G. a.
14.1 10.0

a.

8.5

" 5.'6

3.6

"3.0

7.4

4. 6

5.

6

'

5. 6

3. i

"2.9

4.3

3.

2.'i

'2.7

7.6

"i'.h

"i.'i

'
3.5

"6.4

' '4.

9

'
4.0

" "4.0

3.9

3.

8

4.4

3.7

3.3

2.6

12.8

"
I'.O

"'
"'.0

"
7! 4

"1.3

'

6.0

'10.0

1.8

5.2
4.0
3.7

6.3
4.6
3.9

6.9
5.2
3.0

6.2

5.8

5.0

4.8

10.1

4.9
6.4

14.2

"i'.'s

"s'.'s

"6.S

's.'i

"3.7

"I'.'l

6.9

'

7.'i

6^1

'6.5

's.i

'i.2

9.7
6.4
5.9

22.2

"i4.'2

"¥.3

•S.i
3.5

16.4

7.9

'5.'2

8.7

V.'o 5.0

'6.4 3.8

5^6 6.2

6.'6 7.3

5.6 4.3

ae 6.3

5.'S ' 5.9

4.'5 ,5.1

2.'7 4.2

13.9
5.8
4.8

'-^ Footnotes on Table 7.

T.\Bi,E 10.

—

Average biomass and yield per lank per .3 iveeks

for preexploilalion asymptotic levels, and for levels during
weeks 59 to 72. Exploitation rates are fractions removed
per 3-week brood interval

counterpart of the "K-curve" which PaloliciiiK

nnd Dickie clevelo])ed for iiidi\i(hial fish

E.xploitation

rate



SUMMARY

1. Nine experimental populations of the guppy,

Lebistes reticulatus, were established in 20-1.

aquariums.

2. Groups of three ]iopulations selected by lot

were fed at rates 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 times the

"standard" diet.

3. Amount of food, temperature, space, and light

were held constant during the course of the

experiment.

4. During weeks 21 to 28 of the expermient,

mean weights of populations at the 0.5, 1.0, and

1.5 diet levels were 14.5, 26.0, and 36.6 g., respec-

tively; mean numbers of fish were 110, 145, and

149.

5. The greater mass of the populations at the

higher diet levels than at the lowest reflected

faster growth more than better survival.

6. Exploitation of the po])ulations in each diet

level group of three was applied at rates of 0.25,

0.33, and 0.50 per 3-week reproductive period.

There were, thus, nine diet-exploitation combina-

lions. Exploitation was started during weeks 29

to 34, wlien the comp<isition of the populations

was reasonably stable, and continued to the end

of the experiment during weeks 70 to 72.

7. Populations responded to exploitation with

an initial drop in nimibers and weight, followed by

near stability in weight at new lower levels (num-

bers were less stable, owing to entrance and mor-

tality [through cannibalism or otherwise] of bro<ids

of new-born fish).

,s. Yields in weight during tlie final 14 weeks of

the experiment were reasonably stable and were

used in the study of the interaction between food

level and exploitation.

9. Curves of yield as related to biomass and

exploitation rate at each diet level showed that

the relation of yield to exploitation fate was inde-

pendent of diet level.

10. Yields were maximum near the 0.33 ex-

ploitation rate for all diet levels, and absolute

amounts were 2.4, 3.9, and 5.S g. \iev 3-week

period for the 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 diets, respectively.

1 1

.

The maximum yields represented conversion

of about 25 percent of the food consumed, for all

three diet levels.

12. Results suggest that, to the extent that

commercially fished populations belKue similarly

to the laboratory populations, management strat-

egies may be applied regardless of abundance of

food organisms.
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MODELS OF OCEANIC MIGRATIONS OF PACIFIC SALMON
AND COMMENTS ON GUIDANCE MECHANISMS ^
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ABSTRACT

The general oceanic distribution and migratory be-

havior of Pacific salmon are summarized, and a model

of the entire migration is developed for each of three

typical stocks. The pink salmon of southeastern Alaska

and British Columbia circle the Gulf of Alaska counter-

clockwise within an area generally bounded on the west

by long. 155° W. and on the south by lat. 41° N. They

travel generally "downstream" in the Alaskan Gyre

and the associated currents. The pink salmon of the

Karaginski district on East Kamchatka also apparently

make a counterclockwise circuit of the Bering Sea and

North Pacific Ocean in an area bounded approximately

on the west by long. 155° E., on the south by lat. 40°

N., on the east by long. 150° W., and on the north by

lat. 60° N. Their migratory circuit is generally "down-

stream": southward in the East Kamchatka Current,

eastward in the Subarctic Current, and finally west-

ward and northward in the Alaskan Stream and the

Bering Sea Gyre. The sockeye salmon of Bristol Bay

make two or three counterclockwise circuits in the

Bering Sea and North Pacific Ocean within an area

bounded approximately on the north by lat. 60° N.,

on the west by long. 165° E., on the south by lat. 45°

The return of the sahnon to its home stream, to

the part of the stream wliere its parents spawned,

or even to the hatchery where it was reared as a

fry has been well documented. Clearly, it is a most

unusual animal mijjration. Not only does the salm-

on return to its birthplace to spawn and die, but

each successive generation appears along the coast,

enters the estuary, and ascends to the spawning

grounds within a few days of the same schedule.

The appearance of the salmon in coastal waters

and its final ascent of the stream are only the last

acts in a most remarkable series of migrations that

' Contribution
Washington.

No. 209, College of Fisheries. University of

Published March 1968.
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N., and on the east by long. 140° W. The number of

circuits depends upon the number of winters spent by

the salmon at sea. In general, they travel "downstream"

in the major current systems within the area defined.

The time schedule, rate of travel, and average size of

the fish at various stages are described for each of the

three stocks.

On the basis of this summary, we believe that the

salmons' migrations could not be performed if they

migrated or drifted at random, or if they depended on

memorized visual or olfactory cues except for final

location of the home estuary and stream. The salmon

predominantly travel actively with the residual ocean

currents in circular migration routes. Many races

could accomplish their migrations by moving down or

across currents until close to the mouths of their

home streams, where they might recall memorized

olfactory cues. Also, ocean currents produce electric

potentials in a range that some fish can detect; there-

fore, salmon might depend for navigation on electro-

magnetic cues from ocean currents. Furthermore,

their responses to all migratory cues must be inherited,

not memorized.

have been studied only recently in enough detail

to permit a reasonably comprehensive description.

The impetus for the study developed when Canada,

Japan, and the United States agreed on a conven-

tion concerning North Pacific salmon which re-

quired that the high-seas migrations of major

stocks of salmon near long. 175° W. and the

Aleutian Islands be learned in detail. Beginning in

1955 programs were financed to study the abun-

dance, migration, and habits of the salmon in the

central North Pacific and the Bering Sea and to

learn mucli more about their environment. Tlie.sc

studies have expanded to include the range of the

salmon on both sides of the North Pacific, so that
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now there are available reasonably complete data

on the abundance and distribution of the salmon

and on their Nortli Pacific environment (Hartt,

1962; Ridgway, Klontz, and Matsumoto, 1962;

Fukuhara, Murai, LaLanne, and Sribhibhadh,

1962; Callaway, 1963; Dodimead, Favorite, and
Hirano, 196.3; Mosher, 1963; Favorite and Hana-
van, 1963; Amos, Anas, and Pearson, 1963;

Margolis, 1963; Kasahara, 1963; Manzer, Ishida,

Peterson, and Hanavan, 1965; Godfrey, 1965;

Mason, 1965; Tanaka, 1965; Kondo, Hirano,

Nakayama, and Miyake, 1965; Hartt, 1966).

The abundance and distribution of salmon at

sea are dynamic and variable. Tlie salmon occupy
almost all of the Nortli Pacific Ocean north of

about lat. 41° N. in the winter or lat. 48° N. in

the summer and all of the Bering Sea south of the

ice pack. They are found mostly in the upper
10 m.—far from any contact with the bottom. The
maturing individuals, which are due in their

spawning streams sometime between June and De-
cember, begin to move rapidly 1 to 2 months before

their arrival dates and commonly maintain aver-

age speeds of 30 miles (55 km.) per day = for many
hundreds of miles. Major numbers of several

groups of salmon may, thus, pass through a par-

ticular ocean area within 3 weeks. The immature
salmon, which remain in the ocean at least another

year, commonly undertake extensive feeding

migrations generally in a counterclockwise cir-

cular pattern that is repeated annually. Tlie salm-
on of the different species are usually mixed.
The mature and immature sabnon of one species

are sometimes mi.xcd and sometimes segregated.

The different stocks of a single species commonly
vary as much in their distribution as do the dif-

ferent species, altliough in tiie early spring sock-

eye salmon {Oncorhynchus nerka) tend to pre-

dominate at the northern boundary of salmon
waters and pink salmon {O. gorlntscha) at the
southern.

The information on ocean migrations is as yet

only fragmentary, partly because of the difficulties

and expense of working in the autumn and winter

and partly because of the lack of suitable gear and
techniques for the study of the distribution and
migrations of the young salmon after they have
left the estuary. We do have enough information,

however, on .some important stocks to describe their

^The mlleR used throuRhout this paper nre nautlonl miles.

migrations in considerable detail and to make some
inferences to fill the gaps in our information. We
shall undertake, therefore, to construct models of

the ocean migrations of three typical stocks orig-

inating in diverse geographical areas : southeastern

Alaska and central British Columbia pink salmon

;

East Kamchatka pink salmon; and Bristol Bay
sockeye salmon. Suljstantial information is avail-

able on these stocks, and all three arc large enough
to have been identifiable in the ocean with reason-

able certainty. Fragmentary data on other stocks

and species agree with tliese in principle. The
models will illustrate the features of tlie migration,

the navigational problems of which we are now
aware, and the kinds of position- and direction-

finding information that we presume are available

to the salmon.

Our discussion rejects or extends and comple-

ments the sunnnaries and hypotheses about high-

seas migrations that some authors have set forth

recently. We reject tlie general apjilicability of the

hyiiothesis about random movement of salmon sug-

gested by Saila and Shappy ( 1963) . We extend the

hyjiotheses about electric navigation presented by
Waterman (1959). We extend witli new informa-

tion the thorough review of the oceanic migrations

of Pacific salmon by Xeave (1964). We question

and limit the applicability of .sun-compass and
odor-perception mechanisms hypothesized by
Hasler (1966) ; Hasler. Horrall, Wisby, and Brae-

mer ( 1958) ; and Hasler and Schwassmann ( 1960)

.

Perhaps our information concerning salmon mi-

gration will Jielp to explain the mechanisms used

by other aquatic species that undertake long-range

oceanic migrations and about which much less is

known. In the Pacific these fishes now include the

albacore {Thunnui^ alalunga), skipjack tuna

(KatswiDoniuH pelamis), bhiefin tuna (Thunmu^ sa-

liens), black cod (AnopJopama fmbria), and dog-

fish {Squalus a-canthias)
; numerous species of ma-

rine mammals and turtles also are known to mi-

grate extensively at sea.

The migrations of the salmon begin when the

fry emerges from the gravel. These first few iiiclies

of migration through the gravel may well be the

most hazardous of its entire life. It then moves

downstream (or occasionally upstream) to shel-

tered waters. Coho salmon {O. kiautch) and chi-

nook salmon (
(). fshnwytscha) usually find shelter

and food in rivers iuid streams; sockeye salmon in
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lakes; chum salmon [0. keta) and pink salmon in

salt-water estuaries and bays. The physiological

change from fresh water to salt water is highly

significant, but the ecological change is not. The

young salmon needs a place with food and pro-

tection from its enemies, and this it finds along the

shores of lake, river, or estuary. After it reaches

a length of about 5 to 8 cm. it may move to bigger

waters where the feeding is better, and at a size

of 10 to 15 cm. it usually seeks the open sea. This

is where our story of the ocean migrations begins.

OCEAN MIGRATIONS OF PINK SALMON
OF SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA AND
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Of the Pacific salmons, pink salmon probably

have the least complicated oceanic migrations be-

cause of their short and uniform 2-year life his-

tory. The pink salmon stocks about which we have

the most comprehensive knowledge of migrations

are those of southeastern Alaska and British

Columbia originating between Cape Flattery,

Wash. (lat. 48° N.), and Cape Spencer, Alaska

(lat. 58° N.)—figure 1. Washington State pink

salmon form part of these stocks in odd-numbered

Figure 1.—Base map of North Pacific area aud surface

circulation (adapted from Dodimead et al., 1963, fig.

109).

years. Spawning takes place from mid-July to

mid-October, but tends to be earlier in the more

northerly areas. Fry emerge from the gravel from

February through June; the peak period is in

April and May (Sheridan, 1962 : Neave, 1966) . The

fry immediately migrate downstream to salt water

and then feed in schools along the shores of

estuaries and bays for 2 or 3 months. As they attain

a size of 5 to 6 cm., they venture farther offshore.^

They migrate to the ocean proper in July, August,

and September, at a length of 12 to 15 cm. (Gil-

housen, 1962; Neave, 1966; Hartt, Dell, and

Mathews, 1966).

The ocean migratory period of these stocks, typi-

cal of that of pink salmon, extends approximately

from July of the year after spawning until sum-

mer or early autumn of the next year. On the basis

of recent research, we can now describe or

hypothesize within moderate limits of depend-

ability the migrations of the southeastern Alaska

and British Columbia pink salmon throughout es-

sentially all stages of their 12 to 14 months at sea.

SUMMER EMBARKATION

Juvenile pink salmon enter the ocean proper at

numerous points along the southeastern Alaska-

British Columbia coast during July, August, and

September; their abundance apparently peaks in

August (Martin, see footnote 3 ; Hartt et al., 1966)

.

They do not scatter randomly seaward, but turn

northward and migrate along the coast in a narrow

band extending about 20 miles (37 km.) offshore

(Hartt et al., 1966). They continue in this manner

around the northern periphery of the Gulf of

Alaska and southwestward past Kodiak Island.

The band widens, in the northern part of the Gulf,

presumably because there the Continental Shelf is

wider. Stocks other than those from southeastern

Alaska and British Columbia undoubtedly join

the procession oi!' Prince William Sound, Cook

Inlet, and Kodiak Island (Hartt, Smith, and Dell,

1967).

The width of the band and the northerly direc-

tion of migration were determined by fishing a

large, fine-meshed purse seine at various distances

from shore and by facing the net in o^jposed direc-

tions. The seine was set in a semicircle, held open

for 30 minutes, and then closed to collect fish

migrating toward the opening of the seine. Catches

were large when the seine was held open to the

southeast and small when open noi-thwest (Hartt

et al., 1966). For example, in 1964 off southeastern

Alaska, the average catch was 350 fingerlings when

3 Martin, John W. 1064. Studies of estuarine and insliore marine

oecilosry of juvenili' pink salmon in soutlieastern Alaska. In W. J.

McNeil (editor), Report of the 1964 northeast Pacific pink salmon

workshop and contributed papers. U.S. Fish Wildl. Serv., Bur.

Comm. Fish., Biol. Lab., Auke Bay, Alaska, Manuscript Rep.

64-5 : 80-83.
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the seine was open soutlieast and zero wlien it was

open northwest/ A time-space extrapolation of the

average catch (in 30 minutes in a 14-mile-wide

[0.46-km.] band) indicated that at least 750,000

juveniles migrated daily past any given line of

latitude off southeastern Alaska in 1964. Thus,

for tiie 30 to 60 days of strong migration, it is evi-

dent that major stocks of fisli were involved.

The fork length of the pink salmon at this stage

varies from 10 to 25 cm. The average size was

significantly larger in the northern samples, pre-

suniabl}- because of the presence of lish which had

already migrated a considerable distance from

southern production areas (fig. 2). The northern

samples also included small fish that presumably

had just entered the sea from nearby channels and

bays. Mixed with the juvenile pink sahiKin wore

juvenile sockeye, chum, coho, and chinook salmons

and steelhead trout {Salmo gairdneri), which sug-

gests that the migratory cue at this stage is simihxr

for all species.

CANADA

ISO-W.

Figure 2.—Fork lengths of juvenile pink snlnion s.uiiplcd

August 4-14, 1964, in eastern Gulf of Alaska.

The northward migration of juvenile salmon is

indicated by the purse-seine catches and tag re-

turns. Six pink salmon were recovered a year after

tagging, all in southeastern Alaska (fig. ?,). All

were recovered south of the i)oint of release. If il

is assumed that they entered the ocean near the

point where they were recaptured as maturing
fish, they must have migrated northwestward be-

fore they were tagged. The specimen tagged near
lat. 59° N. by long. 138° W. had traveletl about

350 miles (648 km.) by Sei)tember 22, 1961, when
it was tagged. Figure ;J also illustrates the loca-

tions of release and recovery for 1 sockeye salmon,

1 steelhead trout, and 58 coho salmon that were
tagged as juveniles, along with the pink salmon.
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sumed that the sockeye and coho salmons and the

steelhead tagged south of Kodiak Island had em-

barked as juveniles on May 1, then they each

covered about 1,400 miles (2,593 km.), in about 4

months preceding tagging, at an average rate of

11.6 miles (21.5 km.) per day. The May 1 embar-

kation date is probably correct for the steelhead

trout ; it was fin-clipped and released in the Alsea

River, Oregon, sometime in April 1958. The esti-

mated rates of travel of the latter three juveniles

are probably more accurate than the estimated rate

of travel of the single pink salmon, so that 10 miles

(18.5 km.) per day might be a good working esti-

mate of rate of travel during the initial stage of

their ocean migrations.

AUTUMN AND WINTER MIGRATIONS

"We have much less data on the autumn and

winter migrations, but the general pattern can be

deduced from the substantial data on the location

of juveniles in late summer and of maturing fish in

early spring. By late September, most pink salmon

have entered the sea, but substantial numbei-s still

are along the coast from southeastern Alaska to

Kodiak Island; ju\-enile migration nuist continue,

therefore, into October and November. Neave

(1964) reported 163 juvenile pink salmon in a

trawl catch in Dixon Entrance (lat. 54° N.) on

November 5, 1963. After the end of September, the

next period for which there are data is Januaiy-

February, when longlines and gill nets have been

fished in recent years, although somewhat sparsely,

thi-oughout much of the Gulf of Alaska.^ Results

in 1964 indicated few. if any, pink salmon in the

northern Gulf but a wide dispersion in the south-

ern Gulf between lat. 45° and 51° N. and from

about long. 133° to 156° W. (fig. 4). At this stage

they average 30 cm. long (French, 1966; Inter-

national North Pacific Fisheries Commission,

Annual Report, 1964: 30).

Thus, between midautumn and midwinter, the

young pink salmon must leave the coastal l)elt

along the northern Gulf and migrate well to the

south, where they are scattered widely in the open

sea. The points at which they leave the coastal belt

are unknown. They probably do not follow the

Alaskan Stream very far to the west, however,

*1"



bia stocks are farthest to the east—mainly east of

long. 135° E. (Fisheries Kesearch Board of Can-

ada, 1962-66).

During May and June, pink salmon shift pro-

gressively northward in the eastern half of the

Gulf and by July ai-e abundant in the northern-

most areas (fig. 5). The early-run stocks then

migrate toward their respective coastal destina-

tions. Later-run fish frequently return to the south-

east in August and September after having mi-

grated northward past their area of origin (Neave,

1964). For these fish the late-season homing mi-

gration follows in reverse the coastwise route

taken by the juveniles in the Alaskan Gyre and is

"upstream" instead of "downstream." Returns of

tagged fish to southeastern Alaska and British

Columbia in 1962 (fig. 6) illustrate the spring-

summer distribution and migrations of these

stocks.

Figure 5.—Average catch of pink salmon per 20 skates

of longline gear (49 hooks per skate) by area and by
time period in 1966 (U.S. and Canadian data unpub-
lished).

The rate of movement of the center of abun-

dance from mid-April to mid-June appears to be

about 7 miles (13 km.) per day (if movement is

e,stimated from lat. 48° to 55° N. during the 60-

day period). Rates of travel of individual tagged
fish based on straight-line distances to recovery

points vary from 5 to over 40 miles (9.3-74.1 km.)

per day. Mean fork lengths at this stage vary from
45 to 55 cm., or even larger for late-season

spawners.

The final migrations through channels and bays

to the natal streams need not be reviewed in this

paper except to note that coastal tagging indicates

considerable "searching" or "to and fro" migra-
tions as the numerous stocks approach their home
estuaries (Noerenberg, 1959; Verhoeven, 1952).

SUMMARY
The oceanic migration of southeastern Alaska-

BritLsh Columbia pink salmon is shown diagram-

matically in figure 7 according to four time pe-

riods. The western limits and the southern limits

are only approximate. After spending 3 to 5

months in estuaries and inner bays and channels,

juvenile pink salmon enter the ocean proper in

July to September at a length of 10 to 15 cm. They
travel rapidly northward and westward along the

coast, following the Alaskan Gyre. By late Sep-

tember and early October they average 20 to 22 cm.

long. Their average rate of travel is about 10 to

12 miles (18.5-22.2 km.) per day. Between October

and midwinter they migrate southward and in

.Fanuary to February are spread widely between

lat. 41° and 51° N. and from long. 130° to 160° W.
and halve continued to migrate at least 10 miles

(18.5 km.) per day. At this stage the mean length is

30 cm. In their final spring and summer, they mi-

grate northward in the eastern (xulf from April

through July, then coastwiird to their respective

tlestinations; the late-spawning stocks turn back

.southeastward to return to their areas of origin.

Mean sizes at maturity vary from 45 to 55 cm.

Rates of travel in final coastward migrations are

at least 10 miles (18.5 km.) per day; some indi-

viduals migrate over 45 miles (83.3 km.) per day.

OCEAN MIGRATIONS OF PINK SALMON
OF EAST KAMCHATKA

Although data are fewer on the ocean migra-

tions of East Kamchatkan pink salmon than for

the southeastern Alaska-British Columbia stocks,

the probable sequence of migration can be inferred

and certain similarities and contrasts indicated.

The East Kamchatkan stocks (mainly the

Karaginski district, fig. 8) are substantial, over 40

million adults in some odd-numbered years." The
spawning migration in the Karaginski region is

" From : "Pacific s.ilmon catcli statistics of the Union nf Soviet

Socialist Kepublics 1940-195S" (plus similar tables for inilividual

.years 1959-64), as given to the International North Pacific

Klslicrics Commission b.v the .\ll-l'nlon Research Institute of

Ntarine Fisheries and OeeanoEraphy. Moscow, unpublished.
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FiGUBE 7.—Diagram of ocean migrations of pinlc salmon
stocks originating in soutlieastern Alaska and British

Columbia.

directed and rapid tliau that of the southeastern

Alaska-British Columbia pink salmon, jierhaps

because the East Kamchatka stocks have a more
limited time of arrival.

Recoveries of tagged pink salmon at sea suggest
that the fish migrate rather directly toward their

coastal destination from the point of release (fig.

8). Tshida (1960) suggested that the lish appar-
ently follow parallel courses toward the Karagin-
ski district from whatever point they enter the

Bering Sea. Such an ability to navigate toward
"home" is in agreement with Neave's thesis (1964)
that to perform the observed migrations salmon at

sea must maintain "bico-ordinate orientation" (i.e.,

oriented with respect to "home"' in two components
such as east-west and north-south).

The postulated migration of East Kamchatka
pink salmon is diagrammed in figure 9. The first

two steps—migration downstream in the East
Kamchatka Current and in the Subarctic Current
and "West wind Drift—are assumed (figs. 1 and 9).

Direction appears to change abruptly as they de-

part the eastward-flowing Subarctic Current and
join the westward-flowing Alaskan Stream. The
influence of the Bering Sea Gyre on the migration

route is unknown, but the tagging data illustrated

in figure S indicate that migration continues rather

directly through tiie Gyre.

A significant feature of the migration of the

Karaginski pink salmon is that throughout much
of their route during their last 60 to 90 days at sea

tliey are intenningled little witli other pink salmon
stocks although tliey are extensively intermingled
with sockeye and chum salmon. In the western part
of their distribution they are mixed with West
Kamchatka and other Sea of Okhotsk stocks,

aiul in the eastern extreme they mix with
Gulf of Alaska stocks (Haitt, 1966). In the
central part of their weanic range they arc

mixed only with the relatively minor Aleutian and
western Alaska stocks. Tagging data indicate that

their distribution is probably just as extensive in

even-numbered years of low abundance as in odd-
numbered years of high abundance. In addition,

the abundant West Kamchatka or Gulf of Alaska
stocks do not mo\-e into the central Aleutian area
in years when the East Kamchatka stocks are

scarce (Hartt, 1966; Kondo et al., 1965). These ob-

servations indicate that oceanic-migration patterns

are independent of abundance within or between
individual stocks.

OCEAN MIGRATIONS OF SOCKEYE
SALMON OF BRISTOL BAY

Bristol Bay stocks are defined herein as those
originating in the eastern Bering Sea between
the northern side of T'nimak Island and the

Kuskokwim River (fig. 10): fish originating

within this area migi-ate similarly at sea. Xearly all

originate in five main river systems—Nushagak.
Kvichak, Xaknek, Egegik. and T'gashik—whicJi
enter at the head of Bristol Bay near lat. r)8° X.,

long. 1.57° W. (fig. 10). These stocks make up the

largest sockeye salmon run in the world, between (>

and 60 million mature fish per year. The annual

average for 1956-65 was 23.9 million (Ossiander,

1965: Pacific Fisherman, 1966).

The life history of Bristol Bay sockeye salmon,

although variable, may be described in general as

follows. Spawning takes j)lace in August and Sejj-

tember in the vast Bristol Bay lake systems. Fry
emerge mainly in June. The young fi-sh generally

spend 1 or 2 winters in fresh water and migrate

to sea as 2- or 3-year-old smolts. Downstream mi-

gration is mainly in June, simultaneously with or

immediately after breakup of the lake ice. Most

then spend 2 or 3 years at sea so that their total

age at maturity is usually 4, 5, or 6 years with vari-

ous combinations of fresh-water and salt-water

age. Tiie returning run migrates through the

estuaries fi-oni about June 20 through Julv 25, but
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Figure S.—High-seas and coastal recoveries of pink salmon tagged at three points in the North Pacific Ocean and

Bering Sea in 1959.

over 80 liercent of the run arrives within 9 to 22

days, and this arrival period occurs regiUarly be-

tween June 23 and July 18 (Royc?, 1965)."^ The
peaks of the run vary only from July 2 to July 9.

The ocean migrations of the Bristol Bay sockeye

salmon liave been studied intensively more than

10 years (International Xorth Pacific Fisheries

Commission, 1957-66). Excellent data are avail-

able for the spring- and summer periods, and some

winter data are available, so that the entire migra-

tory pattern can be inferred.

FIRST YEAR AT SEA

The smolts from the five main river systems

ent«r the coastal waters of Bristol Bay in an inten-

sive mass migration that peaks sliarply during

Jiuie. Their length at this stage typically ranges

from 7 to 12 cm., varying according to river system

and fresh-water age. During July, they travel at

least as far westward as long. 164° W. (250 miles

[463 km.] from the Naknek-Kvicliak estuary) and

are apparently most abundant uear the Alaskan

Peninsula. Observations at this stage are based on

limited purse seining in 1962 and 1966 (unpub-

lished) . Purse seine catches ranged up to 1,300 fish

per set. At this stage they feed heavily on euphau-

sids and larval fish and grow rapidly : the average

size of those in the westernmost samples ranged

from 13 to 15 cm. in July.

After this early marine stage, data on their

migrations are few until tliey appear a year later
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FiousE 9.—Diagram of probable ocean migrations of pink

salmon stocks originating in East Kamchatka.

Figure 10.—Catclies of .1-age .sockeye salmon during win-
ter gill netting in 1962 and 1963 (source: French and
Mason, 1964).

a-s .1-age ' immature fish of 35-cm. average length
migrating westward in large numbers along the
south side of the Aleutian Islands. Two items of
indirect evidence, however, help fill in the first

year's migration. Fii-st, the Bristol Bay sockeye
salmon apparently do not migrate south of the
Aleutians during their first summer; .0-age juve-

niles were extremely rare in the intensive purse

" Ocean age designation throughout this paper Is that proposed
by Koo (1962) in which the number of ocean winter annul! on the
sculo Is preceded hj- a decimal i)oint (e.g.. .1-agc—one winter iit

sea).

seine sampling along the south side of the Aleu-

tians during the summers of 1956-65 (Interna-

tional North Pacific Fisheries Commi.ssion, 1957-

66). Second, winter sampling with gill nets

(French and Mason, 1964) has shown the presence

of .1-age sockeye salmon north of the western

Aleutians and south of the central Aleutians dur-

ing January and February' (fig. 10). At this stage

they average alx)ut 25 to 30 cm. long. It has not

been proved that these are Bristol Bay fish, but it

seems safe so to assume, because of their abundance
and because tagging and other studies have shown
that Bristol Bay stocks predominate in these areas

in spring and summer. Thus, we may [lostulate that

the fingerlings remain in the Bering Sea at least

until autumn, and their winter distribution sug-

gests that tliey reach the western Bering Sea and
proceed soutlnvard into the Xorth Pacific. The next

move must be eastward in the Subarctic Current to

place them in position by late spring to make the

cliaraeterifttic vsummer migration westward with

the Alaskan Stream along the south side of the

Aleutian Islands—a migration which has been ex-

tensively studied and described (Hartt, 1966). The
postulated first year's migi-ation is diagi-ammed in

figure 11A as part of the schematic of (heir entire

ocean travels. The first year's migration could be

accomplished at an average rate of 10 miles (18.5

km.) i>er day, which is the rate indicated for the

juveniles tagge<:l near Kodiak Island in the Gulf of

Alaska discussed earlier.

SECOND YEAR AT SEA

During their second summer at sea, Bristol Bay
sockeye salmon arc immature .1-age fisli averaging

35 cm. long. They migrate westward south of the

Aleutian Islands in a more or less continuous

band, from late June tlirough ini(l-Se))tember. The
band extends otr.sliore about 100 miles (185 km.),

but the greatest abundance is usually within 30

miles (55.6 km.) (French, 1964: Ilartt. 1^66). The
fish ai^parently approach from areas to the south

and east and continue far westward and north-

westM-ard, as .shown by tag returns from the high-

seas fleet in tlie year of release (fig. 12). The
(loiniiiaiice of Bristol Bay stocks is demonstrated

by coastal tag returns 1 year later (fig. 12) and

by the relation between age composition and

abundance at sea and age composition and abun-

dance in the Bristol Bay run 1 year later (Ossi-

ander, 1965). Some idea of the magnitude of the
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AFTER JAN I 2AGE
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Figure 11.—Diagram of ocean mi^-ations of Bristol Bay sockeye salmon based on seine catch and tagging data

througlii 1966; arrows indicate direction and approximate distribution.
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— 1965 33/3,676=0.97. RETURN
— 1964 129/3^76 =3 5% "

162/3,676 TOTAL =4.4% "

FiGUHE 12.—Recovery distribution of .sockeye .salmon

tagge<l as .l-age immature lisli at Adak in lOfrl (the

arrows deiwcting retiirn.s in ]OC<j are merely drawn for

convenience and are not intended to .show migrations
during the full year at liberty).

mimbcrs can he jraincd from ii conservative time-

space extrapolation of the average catcli i)or :30-

minute seine set; in 1964 a minimum of 0.5 million

.l-age sockeye salmon per day passed westward
south of Adak Island from late June through late

August, or about 30 million of this age group
alone. The rate of travel averaged 17 miles (31.5

km.) per day for tho.se recovered Iiy the Japanese
fleet in 1064. Stomach examinations indicated that

the fish feed actively on various crustaceans and
larval fish (Dell, 1963). The probable summer
migration of the .l-age immature fish is sum-
marized in figure IIB.

The fact that the .l-age fish migrate past a given
point for a long period indicates that they must
be spread over a large area at sea. Such an ex-

tended dLstribution is probalily characteristic of

salmon in genera] even in their first summer, as

evidenced by the long baud of .0-age salmon of all

species along the coast of the Gulf of Alaska
described earlier. It is important to emphasize
liere that the .l-age immature sfx-keye salmon at

this .stage are thoroughly mixed witii the .2-agc

immature fi.sh that left Bristol Bay a year earlier;

apparently they overtake the previous year's

smolts and then follow a similar migratorv i)ath.
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Figure l.S.—Catiches of .2-age and older sockeye salmon
during winter gill netting in 19G2 and lOdR (source:

French and Mason, 1064 )

.

The winter data (figs. 10 and 13) indicate that the

intermingling of the age groups takes place as

early as January. In general, however, the .l-age

group in figure 10 was farther south than the older

fish shown in figure 13. Thus, it would appear thiit

the migration of this age group is independent of

the older fish at this early stage.

The migrations during the autumn and winter
of the second year at sea can be inferred from the

limited winter sampling and from the distribution

and migrations observed in the following s])ring

and summer (fig. llC). During fiiis period the .1-

age fish add another winter mark on their scales

and l)ecome .^-age fish. Some will nniture in this

year and migrate homeward to spawn, but others

will remain at sea to mature a year later at .3-age.

As illustrated in figure 13, .2-age sockeye salmon

are distributed widely during the winter (Janu-

ary-.Mai-rh) in the central and western JJering Sea

and in the Xortli Pacific at most sampling stations

north of lat. 45° N. As at other times of the year,

Bristol Jiay fish may be expected to be present in

most of the sample.s. The data then sutler a ga])

until till' following May, when samples taken by
])urse seines indicate few. if any, sockeye salmon

in tjie Alaskan Stream south of the Aleutians. In

late May and early June, however, the maturing

.2-age sockeye .salmon begin to ai)pear in the

catclies ahmg the entire south side of the Aleutians,

and they are again migrating westward in the

Alaskan Stream. The evideiue. thus, indicates a

southward .shift (hiring late winter and early
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spring and a return migration toward the east

in the Subarctic Current (fig. 1). The fish appar-

ently repeat the winter-spring-sununer round of

migrations of their first year at sea (fig. llA).

Further support for this hypothesis is provided by

the recovery in the Slmmagin Ishxnds area in the

eastern Aleutians of .2-age sockeye salmon that

had been tagged as .1-age immature fish a year

earlier near Adak Island (fig. 12). The 1964 data

are typical of other years" results. At Adak they

had been part of the \yestward flow of immature

fish, and at Shumagin Islands they were among

maturing fish that characteristically migrate west-

ward, many of them en route to Bristol Bay

(Thorsteinson and Merrell, 1964).

THIRD YEAR AT SEA

The migrations during the third year at sea

must be considered separately for one group that

matures and returns to spawn at the end of its

second year at sea (early in its third summer at

sea), and another group that remains another full

year at sea. From the numbers of .2- and .3-age

fish returning in successive years, about 60 to 80

percent of the .2-age group mature and spawn.

The fish of the maturing group average about 51

to 53 cm. in fork length and are thoroughly mixed

with the older .3-age mature salmon. They ap-

l)roach the eastern Aleutian Islands area from the

south and southeast in late May, migrate westward

with the Alaskan Stream, northward through the

Aleutian passes, and then northeastward toward

their respective Bristol Bay estuaries (Hartt,

1966). The recovery distribution of sockeye salm-

on (mostly .2-age mature fish) tagged in the

Aleutian Island area in 1960 is illustrated in figure

14. Those approaching from far to the west ap-

parently migrate rather directly toward the Bay.

Kecaptures by the high-seas fleet illustrate the

course through the central Aleutian area. The lack

of high-seas returns from releases in the eastern

Aleutians (fig. 14D) indicates that this group must

have turned northward and entered the Bering

Sea before reaching lat. 175° W. Migration 5peed

is rapid chiring the final 30 to 60 days at sea, .iver-

aging 25 to 30 miles (46.3 to 55.6 km.) per day.

Even as late as May 1, sockeye salmon from

Bristol Bay are distributed over vast areas at sea

extending from 1,200 miles (2,222 km.) to the west

off the Kamchatka Peninsula to 1,200 miles to the

east in the central Gulf of Alaska. Figure 15 il-

lustrates the tagging areas during the period May

1 to June 15 from which Bristol Bay recoveries

were subsequently received in the year of release.

The bulk of the run passes through the Aleutian

Islands area between June 1 and 20, and through

the estuaries between June 23 and July 18, with

the peak between July 2 and 9. Tagging has indi-

cated a sequential correspondence between date of

O TAGGING ARE* ft NO TAGGED
. ^BECOVERT LOCATION
6B MATURES TAGGED
20 RETURNS

lAfS^:



release in the Aleutians area and date of recoveiT

in the commercial fishery and a tendency toward

more rapid movement by the later migrants

(Hartt, 1966). Many of the fish still feed actively

on a variety of animals when within only 100 miles

(185 km.) of the estuaries.

The immature .2-age fish during their third

summer at sea follow a course similar to that of

the .2-age mature tish except that they continue

westward and northwestward in tlie Aleutian

Islands and Bering Sea areas, rather than return-

ing northeastward toward Bristol Bay (fig. IID).

They average 40 to 48 cm. long and are slimmer

than the .2-age mature fish. Immature salmon be-

gin to arrive in the Aleutian area just after the

mature fish ha^e passed and continue on a coui-se

similar to that described for their migrations in

the previous summer as .1-age fish.

The earlier timing of the maturing group of

.2-age fish indicates tliat they segivgate from those

not maturing, apparently by accelerating their

speed or by taking a shorter route. As .1-age fisli

the previous summer they liad been thoroughly

mixed with the immature group, as verified by the

fact that .1-age immature fish tagged in the same
purse seine set frequently yield Bristol Bay re-

turns both 1 year and 2 yeare later (Hartt, 1966).

The summer migrations of the .2-age immature
sockeye salmon can be illustrated more completely

by tag returns from U.S. tagging in 1964 (fig. 16)

.



the western North Pacific and Bering Sea during

summer and fall, and then southward and east-

ward in the Subarctic Current in winter and spring

(fig. HE ) . During summer and fall they are mixed

with the .1-age group of the next younger genera-

tion, and in winter they are joined by the newest

generation of juveniles coming from Bristol Bay

as discussed earlier. Finally, at the end of their

third year and the beginning of their fourth sum-

mer, they again migrate westward in the Alaska

Stream, northward through the Aleutian passes

and northeastward to Bristol Bay. As .3-age

matiu'e fish they average 57 to 59 cm. in fork length

and are accompanied by that part of the new .2-

age group that is maturing in the same year. Their

final migration is shown diagrammatically in fig-

ure IIF.

SUMMARY

A review of the entire ocean migration of Bristol

Bay sockeye salmon as summarized in figure 17

indicates that they make two or three circuits of

an elongated east-west course extending from
about long. 165° E. to 140° W. The diagram is

simplified and idealized, but it takes into account

the major seasonal migrations and shifts in abun-

dance shown by available catch and tagging data.

The change in age is shown for convenience as

occurring only at the western extremity of the

migration, but undoubtedly each age gi-oup is dis-

tributed over a considerable part of the migratory

path at the time the \vinter annuli are formed.

Figure 17.—Diagram of ocean migrations of Bristol Bay
sockeye salmon based on U.S. seine catch data, and on
Canadian. .Japanese, and U.S. tagging data through
1966.

COMMON CHARACTERISTICS OF
SALMON MIGRATIONS

We have described the principal features of the

migration of three of the major stocks of salmon

in the North Pacific. We have postulated migra-

tions and behavior that seem to us to be necessary

if the salmon are to migrate to where they have

been found, even though our information has some
significant gaps. Many of the features of the

migrations and behavior of these stocks are char-

acteristic of most salmon stocks; we will sum-

marize them in this section before we turn to a

discussion of possible direction-finding or position-

finding mechanisms.

The first outstanding feature is that each indi-

vidual performs the migration once with no pos-

sibility of learning from a parent and with a poor

chance of spawning successfully to perpetuate the

race if it becomes lost or departs from the required

time schedule. Clearly the navigational system is

an entirely inherited series of responses to stimuli.

Second, the salmon migrate near the surface of

the ocean, mostly in the upper 10 m. The success

of the Japanese high-seas fishery, which uses sur-

face gill nets (about 5 m. deep), and the research

fishing experience with gill nets and longlines

indicate that the salmon are typically caught near

the surface. A few salmon (mostly chum salmon)

have been taken by gill nets set at depths of 30

to 70 m. (International North Pacific Fisheries

Commission, Annual Eeport, 1960: 26), but the

latter depth seems to be near the depth limit. In

coastal waters, coho salmon are often taken by
trollers at a depth of 10 to 20 m. and chinook

salmon between 20 and 30 m. (Milne, 1955).

^
The third outstanding feature is the long dis-

tance traveled. The pink salmon from southeastern

Alaska or British Columbia and from the Kara-

ginski district cover 3,000 miles (5,556 km.) or

more in 12 to 15 months. Some of the pink salmon

from the Karaginski district travel more than

4,000 miles (7,408 km.). Even greater distances

are traveled by chum salmon which return to Holc-

kaido from south of Kodiak and chinook salmon

which return to the Columbia River from south of

the central Aleutian Islands. Further, the salmon

that spend more than 1 year at sea, such as the

chum and sockeye salmon, may well undertake an

annual feeding migration in excess of 2,000 miles

(3,704 km.). Our information about such migra-
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tions for immature fish is scanty, but the circum-

stantial evidence certainly indicates tliat the Bris-

tol Bay sockeye salmon undertake substantial

feeding migrations during their second and third

summers at sea licfore they return to tlie home
stream.

Fourth, much of the migration is not to and

fro, but circular. The circuit which is closed only

upon return home appears to consist of a single

loop in the pink salmon from southeastern Alaska-

I'ritish Cohunbia and Kamchatka and multiple

loops in tlic Bristol Bay sockeye salmon. In none

of these cases does it appeal' to be possible for the

salmon to use memorized -stimuli tliat could be

followed back in reverse order.

During tliese long migrations the races tliat liavc

been studied extensively occupy a dis^^-inctive but

\ery large j)art of the ocean. Thus, tlie ranges of the

various stocks of the sevei-al species overlap to an

enormous extent. For example, tagged salmon

have returned to Bristol Bay and also to the

Fraser River from a group caught in a single set

of the net in the northwestern part of the Gulf of

Alaska. The salmon of the several species tagged

near Adak Island, Alaska, have been recovered

from neai'ly the western, northern, and eastern

extremities of the range of Pacific salmon.

We believe that particular stocks of salmon have

no tendency to school as a group in the oc*aii.

We reinforce this assertion by the observation

that usually we capture salmon of different species,

age groups, and sizes on single sets of gear excejit

when close to a destination of maturing salmon

where a single stock may predominate. Even in

such areas with a dominating single stock, the

numbei-s caug'ht per seine set are much more uni-

form over considerable areas and on successive

days than would he. true if the salmon were in

separate, compact schools as are lierring. for

example.

Perhaps the most startling evidence of the in-

dividual behavior of salmon is indicated liy the

distribution of the mature Bristol Bay sockeye

salmon in ]\Iay and early June, 4 to 10 weeks liefore

they arrive in Bristol Bay (fig. 1.5). At this time

they are .spread over some 2,000 miles (3,704 km.)

of ocean in an east-west direction and some must

migi-ate to Bristol Bay from as far as 1,200 miles

(2,222 km.) away, either directly or in a dogleg to

circunmavigate the Alaskan Peninsula. Within

this range no evidence has appeared of segregation

of the runs to the individual Bristol Bay rivers.

The salmon appear to be nearly continuous

travelers. Many of them average about 10 miles

(18.5 km.) per day while immature. AYhen matur-
ing, they commonly travel an average of 25 to 30

miles (46.3-55.6 km.) a day and occasionally may
average more than 45 miles (83.3 km.) daily over

long distances.

These speeds are clearly faster than most ocean

currents that may carry the fish. The directional

catciies of the purse seine in many parts of the

ocean for both mature and inimaiture fish indicate

clearly that the salmon exceed the^ speed of the

current. The migration is i)ositive, not a passive

drifting.

These long migrations terminate on a remark-

ably consistent schedule. The migration of the

Bristol Bay sockej-e salmon past Adak Island

(al)out 1»(>0 miles [1,607 km.] from home) is com-

pleted in about the same length of time and in

about the same sequence of individuals as the

migration through the fishing areas in Bristol Bay
(Hartt, U»66). The runs in Bristol Bay in 1956-65

peaked on the average date of July 5, and the

earliest and latest j^eaks were July 2 and July 9

(Royce, 1965). Eighty percent of the run in the

same years arrived in 9 to 22 days. Other runs of

salmon in more southerly latitudes commonly oc-

cur over greater periods of time, but we believe

this spread is usually due to different schedules of

I lie several populations that make up these runs.

It appears to be common for a single interbreed-

ing population to keep a schedule that varies from
the average by only a few days.

The arrival of the salmon is less variable than

the seasonal change in the weather. For example,

average water temperatures at Weather Station

P, located at lat. 50° X., long. 145° W. in the central

(iulf of Alaska, show an average monthly increase

of 2.2° C. from May to July (Bureau of Commer-
cial Fisheries, 1957-65), but the i-ange of attained

mean monthly temperatures for 1957-65 shows

that the May mean varied from 6.1° to 7.8° C,
tiie June mean from 7.8° to 10.6° C, and the July

mean from 10.6° to 13.3° C. If the timing of sahn-

iin migrations were governed by certain critical

temperatures in tiie waters through which they are

distributed, then the arrival date would vary by

about 2 weeks around a mean.
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The routes followed during the migrations seem

unrelated to land or continental slielves. Some-

times a considerable concentration of salmon ap-

pears in passes and near points, but the normal

migratory routes seem to be across open water,

even where, as in the approaches to inner Bristol

Bay, it would be convenient to follow close to the

shore.

The remarkable directness of the final migration

in the open sea is illustrated by the Karaginski

district pink salmon that migrate through tlie area

of the Japanese high-seas fishery. "^^Hien the fish

have been tagged and released from different

points along a north-south line, the recaptures

show the tendency to proceed rather directly to-

ward their destination (fig. 8). ObA'iously, their

migration is not random as suggested by Saila and

Shappy (1963).

Many of the migration routes traveree different

ocean domains. The Karaginski pink salmon, for

example, within 2 months apparently travel from

the eastwardly flowing central Subarctic Current

across the Alaskan Gyre, across the westerly flow-

ing Alaskan Stream, and through the Bering Sea

Gyre in tlie western Subarctic Domain (see Dodi-

mead et al., 1963 :167). Bristol Bay sockeye salmon

regularly occupy the Alaskan Gyre and the west-

ern Subarctic Gyre in late spring and migrate

through the Bering Sea Gyre on the homeward
migration. Such routes clearly take the salmon

tlu'ough parts of the ocean far removed from any

recent mixing ^^•ith home-stream waters, and we

conclude, as does Neave (1064), that the olfactory

sense cannot provide a significant source of guid-

ance information except at the end of the route.

Much of this migration takes place through and

during some of the most prolonged and violent

ocean storms in the world. The weather of the

Aleutians area (U.S. Department of Commerce,

1955 : 343) is characterized by persistently overcast

skies, high winds, and violent storms. No other

oceanic area in the wox-ld is recognized as having

worse weather in general than that of the Aleutian

Islands—clear weather over large areas is rare.

Even in the milder summer periods, the sky is

obscured by fog, mist, haze, or clouds most of the

time. In the outer parts of Bristol Bay (U.S. De-

partment of Commerce, 1955:631) the average

weather in June ( the month when most salmon are

homewai'd bound) is 44 percent fog, mist, or haze,

and mean cloud cover is 8/10. In the central Gulf

of Alaska (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1955:

619) the average June weather is 25 percent fog,

mist, or haze; the mean cloud cover is 9/10. Our
own experience with several years of vessel opera-

tion in this area indicates that it is impossible to

navigate by celestial observations alone, and we

suggest that salmon have far too little opportunity

to observe tlie direction of either the sun or the

polarization of light to keep the kind of sched-

ule that they manage.

POSSIBLE GUIDANCE MECHANISMS

Little can be said about the physiology of salm-

on which specifically explains how they navi-

gate during transoceanic migrations, because the

necessary experiments have not been performed.

If certain generalizations are made, however, some

interesting possibilities emerge from the migra-

tion data just presented and from the literature of

fish physiology' as a whole.

Two of the preceding generalizations from the

tagging and seining data seem particularly sig-

nificant. First, the most common direction of

travel follows the various North Pacific currents.

Second, salmon in the open sea do not drift with

the current, but actively swim with it. We, there-

fore, conclude that the migrations of salmon on the

high seas are actively directional in a way which

somehow relates to the ocean currents. Directional

cues for animal orientation have included celestial

bodies, water movement, olfactory stimuli, and

electrical or magnetic fields. Let us examine

whether any of these are compatible Avith our data

on salmon migrations.

SUN ORIENTATION

The sun, a prominent object by which some ter-

restrial animals navigate, could similarly serve

salmon on the high seas. Indeed, certain lake fish

have such an orienting mechanism (Hasler and

Schwassmann, 1960). Also, some arthropods ori-

ent to the plane of polarization of sunlight (Ivan-

off and Waterman, 1958). Arthropods and fish

both require good visibility of the sun, however,

because both become disoriented when clouds ob-

scure the sun (Waterman, 1959: Ilasler et al.,

19.i8). Salmon, on the otlier hand, migrate at night

as well as during the day and through regioiis

wliere clouds obscure the sun almost continuously.
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Furthermore, small lakes have only minimal

amounts of wave action to complicate a fish's view

of the sun, but marine Hsh must view the sun

through a water surface which is never completely

calm. Also, lake fish can migrate in straight lines;

salmon migrate along circular as well as straight

roiites. This circumstantial evidence casts doubt on

sun orientation as a primary navigational mech-

anism for Pacific salmon.

Although the cloudy weather of the North

Pacific severely limits the possible use of sun orien-

tation by salmon, use of the sun cannot be entirely

eliminated from consideration. An oceanic bird,

the slendcrbilled sliearwater {Puffinus ten.uiros-

fns) , which makes an annual circum-Pacific, trans-

equatorial migration, travels near the Aleutian

Islands at about the same time that some salmon

there begin their final liomeward migration. The
slenderbilled shearwater appears to use sun ori-

entation as its primary navigational cue (Ser-

venty, 1963), even though a related shearwater

becomes disoriented during overcast conditions

(Matthews, 1964). Despite such evidence on pos-

sible use of the sun, a simpler hypothesis to ex-

plain navigation by salmon on the high seas seems

preferable.

ORIENTATION TO WATER MOVEMENT

Fish in ri\'ei's and streams are very sensitive to

current direction and usually orient upstream to

maintain position. Salmon smolts often show an

active downstream orientation during their sea-

ward migration. Optical, tactile, and latei-al-line

senses all seem to be involved in these rheotropisms,

but the need for some kind of stationary reference

point, such as a shore or the stream bottom, makes
this an unlikely mechanism for use on tlie higli

seas where reference points are very distant. Direct

detection of water movement also seems unlikely

because of the very large size of the water bodies

and, therefore, the correspondingly slight velocity

gradients. A gradient does exist, however, and tlic

sensitivity of fish to velocity gradients in the

absence of other cues appears untested; it cannot

be entirely excluded as a ]ws>sible navigational

mechanism.

Salmon are perliaps capable of detecting tlie

interfaces between moving bodies of water either

through sensing of chemical differences between

two bodies of water or by detecting tlie water tur-

bulence at tlie interface. This navigational cue

would lead to a great deal of random swinnning, I

however, wliiie tlie fish searches for tiiese margins

and would tend to concentrate fish near tlie mar-

gins of ocean currents: neither behavior is char-

acteristic of salmon migration. Salmon are rela-

tively evenly distributed across the ocean currents

and the migration routes appear well defined and

"purposive," often converging on the spawning

streams from se^•eral directions.

ELECTRICAL POTENTIALS AVAILABLE FOR
ORIENTATION

Because sea water is an electrical conductor mov-

ing tlirough the eai-tlvs magnetic field, the ])roduc-

tion of an electrical voltage can be expected.

Oceanographers have recognized the electrical po-

tential of sea water for some time. Stommel (1954)

found potential dift'erences of 0.2 to 2.6 v. across

long distances in the Atlantic Ocean among sev-

eral submarine cables. Similar voltages were ob-

served between Florida and Cuba. Snyder (1966),

in describing the underwater search for the atomic

submarine Thresher, reported a voltage of about

140 my. (millivolts) between towed electrodes, one

on the surface and one in about 2,440 m. of water.

Hughes (1962) attempted to use these voltages to

measure ocean currents by towing electrodes,

spaced 46 m. apart, behind a ship. He found volt-

ages of 3 to 5 mv. when the ship crossed the cnn-ent

and a reversal of polarity when the ship traveled

in the reverse direction. Voltage was nil when the

ship moved either with or against the current. The

voltages per knot of current \aried considerably

in sliallow water but consistency was greater in

deep water.

The electrical gradient that miglit lie available

for na'\igational use, therefore, is about 0.1 to 0.;")

fiv. (microvolts) /cm. Because these voltages are

directly related to the current and arc jiolarized

with respect to its direction, electrical cues seem

to be a possible navigational device for salmon on

the high seas. Magnetic sensitivity has been shown

for several animals, but the receptor organ is un-

known. Presumably, detection occurs as a i-e.sult

of a voltage induced within the receptor (Brown,

Barnwell, and Webb, 1964). The basic question,

therefore, is whether fish can detect minute

voltages.
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ELECTRICAL SENSITIVITY OF FISH

At present no information appears to be avail-

able on the electrical sensitivity of salmonids.

Even though experiments in the electrical guidance
of salmon smolts migrating downstream have been
large and intensive, this work seems not to have
included aiij- examination of possible eleotrore-

ceptor organs. Certain other fish, however, which
have electric organs as well as electrical receptors

have been investigated extensively.

One group of electric fish includes the electric

eel. Hagiwara, Szabo, and Enger (1965a) de-

scribed the. physiological properties of electrore-

ceptoi-s in the electric eel, EJectrophoi^us. Two
types of electroreceptors reside in the lateral line.

Some of them respond only to electrical stimuli,

but others are mechanically and electrically sen-

sitive. The tlireshold of the "pure" electroreceptors

to imposed square pulses was 2 to 30 mv./cm.
and the discrimination threshold was 1.5 to 5 mv./
cm. Since the electric eel's low-voltage pulses that it

uses for electrolocation are still relatively high

voltages—20 to 50 v.—Hagiwara et al. (1965a)

suggested that the response of the mechanorecep-

tors to these electric signals may be only incidental

and not biologically significant. Because salmon

liardly experience signals of this magnitude, how-
ever, more useful interpretations can be gained

from information on a group of weakly electric

fish.

Members of several genera of the weakly electric

gymnotid eels have electric organs that produce

electrical pulses of about 30 mv. at 40 to 600 per

second. Lissmann (1951) recorded such signals

from GymnarcMi^ and played back the fish's own
signals through a pair of electrodes in the water

at a distance from the fish. At a strength of about

30 jLiv. the fish responded to the signals by imme-
diately attacking the electrqdes. Lissmann and
Machin (1958) performed behavioral experiments

with Gymnarchus which indicated that the fish

discriminated changes in the electrical field of

0.02 juv./cm.

In contrast, the sensitivity of individual recep-

tors is much less than that indicated by behavioral

experiments. Hagiwara and Morita (1963), who
recorded electrical activity from individual neu-

rons of the lateral-line nerve in two other gym-
notids, Staetogenes and Gymnotus, found a

threshold for an imposed electrical field of about

10 mv./cm. along the long axis and a discrimina-

tion threshold of 0.1 to 1 mv./cm. Hagiwara
et al. (1965b) found that the electroreceptore of

Stemarclius responded phasically and tonically to

stimuli. The rate of response was highest in the

presence of a metal conductor and lowest in the

presence of a plastic plate over the receptor. When
an electrical field was applied between head and
tail, response rate changed for different polarities.

At the site of greatest electrical sensitivity they
found only one kind of sensoiy organ. Tlie organ
included several cells gi-ouped around a single

opening on the lateral line and imiervated by a

single sensory nerve fiber.

Enger and Szabo (1965), who recorded electri-

cal activity in the medulla of several gymnotids,

concluded that tonic responses can yield informa-

tion to the fish about the presence and position of

objects within the electric field and that phasic

responses give information on movement, direc-

tion of movement, the size of an object, and the

position of the front edge of that object. Dijkgi'aaf

(1963) described the electrical sensitivity of the

gymnotid group as about 0.05 /xv./cm. or 0.05

luamps. (microamperes). Machin (1962) concluded

that such small signals could be distinguished from
background "noise" if about 40,000 receptors were

involved and that this was a reasonable number
of electroreceptors which might occur in the

lateral-line system. Thus, it appears reasonable to

conclude that at least some fish possess electro-

receptors of adequate sensitivity to detect and

determine the polarity of electrical voltages of the

magnitude produced by ocean currents.

PREDICTION OF ELECTRICAL SENSITIVITY
FOR SALMON

As indicated above, no investigations are known
concerning the electrical sensitivity of adult salm-

on or of the presence of receptor organs in the

lateral line of salmon which might be electrically

sensitive. In his recent review of lateral-line func-

tion, however, Dijkgraaf (1963) came to several

conclusions that might apply to salmon. His first

suggestion was that the basic electroreceptor

organ is a modified mechanoreeeptor which has

achieved maximal response to electrical stimuli.

Secondly, because electrical receptors occur in the

lateral line of several widely separated groups of

fish, he suggested that they may have evolved
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independently several times. It would appear that

any tish that has latoral-line organs possessing even

secondary electrical sensitivity could develop an

electronavigation system relatively easily and

quickly. For example, the galvanotropism of the

catfish Parasiluru^s (Abe, 1935) seems to be such

a development. Although we have no physiological

information to confirm electronavigation on the

high seas for salmon, the circumstantial evidence

described above indicates that it should be

included among the more likely sensory mecha-

nisms that salmon may use during their travels.

CONCLUSIONS ON GUIDANCE MECHANISMS

We believe that the salmons' migration cannot

bo i^erformed if they migrate or drift at random,

or if they depend on any memorized visual or olfac-

tory cues at any time except during the final loca-

tion of the home estuary and stream. We note that

the salmon predominantly travel actively with the

ocean currents in circular migration routes. Many
races could accomplish their migrations by mov-

ing down or across currents until close to the

mouths of their home streams, where they might

recall memorized olfactory cues. We note also that

ocean currents produce electric potentials in a

range which some fish can detect. We suggest,

therefore, that salmon may depend on electro-

inagiaetic cues from ocean currents. We suggest

further that their response to all migatory cues is

inherited, not, memorized.
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HYDROLOGICAL AND BIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF FLORIDA'S
WEST COAST TRIBUTARIES'

BY Alexander Dragovich,= John A. Kelly. Jr.,' and H. Grant Goodell*

ABSTRACT

Data are given for 10 stations in the Hillsborough,

Alafia, Little Manatee, Manatee, Myakka, Peace, and

Caloosahatchee Rivers, which flow into west Florida

bays. Variations in temperature, salinity, chlorophyll

"a," dissolved oxygen, total phosphorus, inorganic

phosphate-phosphorus, copper, and iron were recorded

over a 13-month period. The variations are discussed in

terms of differences in precipitation, river discharges,

and general geological properties of river basins. Certain

hydrological conditions of the tributaries are compared

with the conditions of the adjacent neritic waters of the

Gulf of Mexico.

Thermal diSerences between surface and bottom were

negHgible. The temporal distribution of salinity was

influenced by precipitation. Distribution of total phos-

phorus and inorganic phosphate-phosphorus was re-

lated to the underlying phosphatic formations of the

various river basins. Maximum values of total dissolved

oxygen occurred in winter and minimum in summer;

no anaerobic conditions were encountered. Concentra-

tions of chlorophyll "a," copper, and iron were higher in

the rivers than in the adjacent sea.

The quantity of nutrients contributed by rivers to the

sea is determined largely by the volume of river flow,

not by the actual concentrations of the nutrients. The

possible relation between the mean input of various

materials by the tributaries, and the presence of the

Florida red-tide organism, Gymnodinium breve Davis,

was tested. A correlation between iron and G. breve

was significant at the 80-percent level.

Ecological studies were made of the waters of

Tampa Bay, Charlotte Harbor, and the adjacent

Gulf of Mexico as part of an investigation of the

Florida red-tide organism, Gymnodinium breve.

Red tide in waters along the southwest Florida

coast is associated with dense concentrations of

G. breve, discolored water, and fish kills.

Red tides throughout the world occur primarily

in coastal areas and usually in periods of heavy

rainfall and increased river discharge. The i)resence

and growth of phytoplankton in coastal waters

depend largely on the quantity and quality of

inorganic and organic nutrients, particularly

trace metals and external metabolites (Provasoli,

1958).

' Contribution No. 40, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Labora-

tory, St. Petersburg Beach, Fla. 33706.

= Alexander Dragovich, Fishery Biologist, did this research at the Bureau

of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laborator^•, St. Petersburg Beach, Fla.

33706. His present address is: Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Tropical

Atlantic Biological Laboratory, Miami, Fla. 33149.

'John A. Kelly, Jr., Fishery Biologist, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries

Biological Laboratory, St. Petersburg Beach, Fla. 33706.

' H. Grant Goodell, Associate Professor, Department of Geolog>-, Florida

State University, Tallahassee, Fla. 32306.

Rivers make annual additions of nutrients to the

sea. In evaluating the effects of Florida west coast

tributaries on red-tide outbreaks and estuarine

productivity, a thorough knowledge of the hydrol-

ogy of the tributaries may be helpful. Because

published information on the hydrology of these

streams is limited, a survey was undertaken to

assess hydrological characteristics of seven major

rivers that flow into Gulf estuaries. Dragovich

and May (1962) listed publications concerned

with the hydrolog>^ of streams of the west coast

of Florida.

We studied monthly variations in certain

hydrological and biological properties of the

Myakka, Peace, and Caloosahatchee Rivers which

enter the Charlotte Harbor estuarine system.

These streams were selected because of their

importance to red-tide problems and coastal

oceanography. The Hillsborough, Alafia, Little

Manatee, and Manatee Rivers, which are tribu-

taries of Tampa Bay, were included because new

ecological factors were added to those measured

PubUshed March 1968.
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in previous studies (Dragovich and May, 1962).

Temperature, salinity, clilorophyll "a," oxygen,

total j)hosphorus, inorganic phosphate-phosphorus,

copper, and iron were measured.

Copper was included in our past studies and in

the present one because its high toxicity to

laboratory cultures of G. breve suggested that it

might be a limiting factor in the physiology of

this species in luxtural waters. It was determined
only in the Myakka, Peace, and Caloosahatchee
Rivers because earlier studies in Tampa Bay
tributaries revealed that the concentrations there
were nontoxic to G. breve (Dragovich and May,
1962).
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SAMPLING PROCEDURES AND
LABORATORY TECHNIQUES

The study began in January 1964 and continued

through January 1965. The sampling consisted

of monthly collections of water samples near

the surface and bottom at 10 stations (fig. 1).

Station depths ranged from 1.8 to 4.6 m. Water

samples at all stations were collected with a

modified Van Dorn sampler (Van Dorn, 1957).

Samples for total phosphorus and inorganic

phosphate-phosphorus were immediately put into

200-mm. culture vials capped with polyethylene-

lined screw-caps, and quick-frozen. Samples for

the determination of copper and oxygen were

transferred into 250-ml. glass-stoppered bottles,

and for salinity into 113-nil. prescription bottles.

Water samples for the determination of iron and

chlorophyll were placed in polyethylene containers

and sterile 500-ml. Erlenmeyer flasks.

The following physical and chemical methods of

analysis were employed

:

Water temperature—mercury thermometer

calibrated to the nearest 0.1° C.

Salinity—Mohr-Knudsen method (Knudsen,

1901).

Inorganic phosphate-phosphorus—Robinson

and Thompson (1948) method.

Total phosphorus—Harvey (1948) method.

Total dissolved copper—Hoste, Eeckhout,

and Gillis (1953) method.

Total iron—Armstrong (1957) method.

Dissolved oxygen—Winkler method (Jacob-

sen, Robinson, and Thompson, 1950).

Chlorophyll "a"—Richards and Thompson

(1952) method.

Samples for copper analysis were filtered, but

not those for total phosphorus and iron. The iron

and total phosphorus values represent the re-

spective elements in true solution and i)articulate

form combined.

DISTRIBUTION OF METEOROLOGICAL,
HYDROLOGICAL, AND BIOLOGICAL
PROPERTIES

PRECIPITATION

Data on precipitation are from the Annual

vSummary of Climatological Data, 1964, pre-

pared by the Environmental Science Services

Administration, U.S. Department of Commerce.

Stations used were: Tampa, Hillsborough River

State Park, and Plant City for the Hillsborough

FLORIDA'S WEST COAST TRIBUTARIES

and Alafia Rivers; St. Petersburg, Parrish, and

Bradenton for the Little Manatee and Manatee

Rivers; Sarasota, Venice, and Myakka for the

Myakka River; Wauchula and Punta Gorda for

the Peace River; and Captiva Island, Fort

Myers, La Belle, and Moore Haven for the

Caloosahatchee River (fig. 1).

From January 1964 to January 1965 the mean

annual precipitation was 135.1 cm. for Tampa Bay

and 108.2 cm. for the Charlotte Harbor-Pine

Island Sound area. The period July through

September contributed 54 percent and February

10.5 percent of the total precipitation. Minmium

and maximum mean monthly precipitation values

were 6.6 cm. and 267.5 cm. in the area of the

Hillsborough and Alafia Rivers.

RIVER DISCHARGE

The office of the U.S. Geological Survey, Branch

of Surface Water, Ocala, Fla., supplied informa-

tion on river discharges at seven stations (fig. 1).

These stations gave a combined flow of 2,566,-

729,830 m.3 from all rivers from January 1964

through January 1965 (grand total discharged).

Volumes of water were lughest in the Hills-

borough and Peace Rivers (figs. 2, 8, and 9).

River flow was highest in periods of heavy rainfall

(figs. 2-11).

SALINITY

Only two stations (6 and 8) possessed limnetic

characteristics throughout the period of study.

Salinities at the remaining stations ranged from

0.12 p.p.t. (parts per thousand) at stations 9 and

1 during the rainy season to 28.93 p.p.t. at station

4 in May just before the onset of the rainy season.

The true temi)oral and vertical distribution of

saHnity cannot be assessed from these observations

because the samples were collected without regard

to tidal stage. Nevertheless, the rainfall-river dis-

charges and salinity showed a close inverse rela-

tion (figs. 2, 4, 6, and 11). At a few stations (1, 5,

and 10) saUnity reached 0.12 p.p.t. during, or im-

mediately following, periods of heavy rainfall.

The difference in saUnity between the surface

and bottom at all stations varied from to 13.11

p.p.t. Vertical mixing was relatively good at sta-

tions 4, 5, 7, 9, and 10. The most pronounced

vertical differences of saUnity were at stations 1,

2, and 3, near the mouths of the Hillsborough,

Alafia, and Little Manatee Rivers.
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Figure 2.— River discharge, precipitation, and hydro-

logical properties at station 1, Hillsborough River,

Fla., January 1964 to January 1965. (Open bars= sur-

face; solid bars= bottom.)
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Figure 3.— River discharge, precipitation, and hydro-

logical properties at station 2, Alalia River, Fla., Jan-

uary 1964 to January 196.'). (Open bars= surface; solid

bars= bottom.)

Salinity is a limiting factor in the distribution

of many marine and estuarine organisms, but

reliable data on the relation of estuarine organ-

isms to salinity are scarce (Gunter, 1961). The
unstable salinity at most stations was an ecologi-

cal barrier to stenohaUne and to some euryhaline

organisms. Conditions were suitable only to forms
that can exist over the entire salinity range from
fresh water to sea water.

Since the favorable salinity range for the growtli

of Gymnodinium breve lies between 21 and 37 p.]).t.

(Rounsefell and Dragovich, 1966), sahnities at the

river stations were seldom favorable for its growth

TEMPERATURE

The annual temperature ranges during this

study were the observed tolerance ranges for

fishes (Springer and Woodburn, 1960) and in-

vertebrates (Dragovich and Kelly, 1964) in

Tampa Bay and for resident biota in Florida Bay
(Tabb and Manning, 1961).

The water temperature varied from 12.8° to

32.4° C; monthly changes in all rivers and sta-

tions were similar (figs. 2-11). Temperatures

were high from April through September (highest

in June and July 1964), and low in December,

January, and February (lowest in Januar\' 1965).

Temperature differences between surface and

bottom were less than 0.5° C in about 92 ])ercent

of the observations; twice they exceeded 1° C\

Temperatures at the stations ^vith brackish water

were affected by displacement of water masses

tluring tidal oscillations.

CHLOROPHYLL "a"

Concentrations of chlorophyll "a" varied from

1.3 to 245.5 mg. per cubic meter. The highest

individual and mean values for the entire period

were at station 8 in the Peace River (fig. 9),

where mean surface and bottom concentrations

were 82.3 and 49.2 ing. per cubic meter. At other

stations, corresponding values varied from 3.9 to
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Figure 4.— River discharge, precipitation, and hydro-

logical properties at station 3, Little Manatee River,

Fla., January 1964 to January 1965. (Open bars= sur-

face; solid bars= bottom.)

17.9 mg. per cubic meter; in 74 percent of the ob-

servations they were below 10 mg. per cubic meter.

The temporal distribution of chlorophyll "a"

was dissimilar between stations (figs. 2-11). The
expected peaks during phytoplankton blooms in

the spring or fall did not appear at all stations.

The production was lowest in Februaiy, March,

May, July, and August 1964 and in January 1965.

Concentrations of chlorophyll "a" at all river

stations were higher than the corresponding

values in the adjacent Gulf of Mexico (table 1).

The extremely high means for surface and bottom

at the upstream station in the Peace River were

30.2 and 17.8 times greater than the corresponding

values from the upper section of Charlotte Harbor.

The mean surface concentration of chlorophyll

"a" at this river station was comparable to the

maximum reported from East Lagoon, Galveston,

Tex., and higher than the mean values reported

from Alligator Harbor and the Dry Tortugas, Fla.

(table 2).

The mean values of chlorophyll "a" in Tampa
Bay tributaries were highest in the Hillsborough
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Figure 5.— River discharge, precipitation, and hydro-

logical [iroperties at station 4, Manatee River, Fla.,

January 1964 to January 1965. (Open bars= surface;

solid bars= bottom.)

and Alafia Rivers (table 1). Except for the Hills-

borough River, the mean chlorophyll "a" values

in Tampa Bay tributaries were similar to those

in upper Tampa Bay but lower than those from

East Lagoon, Tex., and Alligator Harbor, Fla.

(table 2).

The dissimilarity among stations in jiroduction

of chlorophyll "a" may have been caused by a

combination of factors. Zein-Eldin (1961) attrib-

uted the vertical gradient of chlorophyll "a" in

East Lagoon to tidal oscillations and turbulence.

The fact that mean concentrations were lower

at the river mouths of the Hillsborough, Alafia,

and Little Manatee Rivers than in Hillsborough

Bay favors this view.

PRODUCTION OF ORGANIC MATTER

The rate of organic production in tributaries

was estimated from the following equation

(Ryther and Yentsch, 1957):

P=f.X 0X3.7
IX
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Table 1.

—

Mean concentrations of chlorophyll "a," iron,

and inorganic phosphate-phosphorus in Florida west

coast tributaries and adjacent bays and neritic waters of

the Gulf of Mexico, January 1964 to January 1966

|S=surface; B=bottoml



Table 3.

—

Mean estimates of -primary productivity {g. C/m.'Iday) in west Florida rivers
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Figure 9.— River discharge, precipitation, and hydro-

logical properties at station 8, Peace River, Fla., Jan-

uary 1964 to January 1965. (Open bars= surface; solid

bars=bottom.)

Even though anaerobic conditions were ap-

proached several times, no complete deoxygena-
tion was detected. In 80 percent of the observa-

tions, oxygen saturation exceeded 50 percent.

Values below 50 percent in one-fifth of the obser-

vations indicated that oxygen depletion occurred

in the rivers. The occurrence of 75 percent of

these values from April through September
suggests that the depletion was seasonal.

Differences between surface and bottom values

of oxygen were less than 1 ml. per liter in 84

percent of the observations. The similarity for

most of the sets of observations reflects the

capacity of the river system to maintain relatively

high subsurface oxygen concentrations.

Irregularities in tiie vertical distribution of

oxygen in periods of water stratification were

associated with the presence of hydrogen sulfide

near the bottom. O.xygen was almost exhausted
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Figure 10.— River discharge, precipitation, and hydro-

logical properties at station 9, Caloosahatchee River,

Fla., January 1964 to January 196.5. (Open bars= sur-

face; solid bars= bottom.)

near the bottom in the Hillsborough River

(station 1) in April, Juno, August, and November
(fig. 2).

TOTAL PHOSPHORUS

Concentrations of total phosphorus increased

from downstream to upstream stations in the

tributaries of Charlotte Harbor; Tampa Bay
tributaries were samj)led only at the mouths of

rivers.

Quantities of total phosphorus were highest in

the Peace River (station 8) and second highest in

the Alafia River. Mean values at the surface and

bottom in the Peace River (station 8) were 35.1

and 33.3 Mg-at. per liter, and in the Alafia River

(station 2) 27.5 jug.at. per liter, and 28.7 Mg-at.

per liter. At the remaining stations, the values for

surface and bottom ranged from 4.2 to 23.5

/ig.at. per liter. Values were lowest at the upstream

station (10) in the Caloosahatchee River.
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Table 4.

—

Quantities of iron, total phosphorus, and copper discharged by Florida west coast tributaries

[Metric tons]

River



sponsible for the greater portion of total phos-

phorus. The quantities of phosphate-phosphorus

always exceeded the minimum necessary for the

growth of phytoplankters in vitro (Ketchum,

1939).

IRON

The study of the distribution of iron in Florida's

west coast tributaries was undertaken for the

first time in connection with the Florida red-tide

studies. Thus, a few introductory remarks in

regard to the iniportance of iron in the growth

of phytoplankton seem to be appropriate. Iron

occurs in many different physical and chemical

forms in sea water (Ryther and Kramer, 1961).

It may be present in generally unstable organic

compounds that are slowly hydrolyzed in sea

water (Harvey, 1937). The quantity of iron in

true solution is extremely small because of the

insolubiUty of ferric hydroxide.

The importance of u-on in the physiology of

phytoplankton has been stressed repeatedly

(Harvey, 1957; Sverdrup, Johnson, and Fleming,

1942). Algae are able to use particulate iron as

then- major source of this element through in-

gestion by the protoplasm of particles of ferric

hydroxide (Goldberg, 1952). Gran (1933) and

Menzel and Ryther (1961) demonstrated the

physiological dependence of phytoplankton on

u-on. Ryther and Kramer (1961) studied the

relative iron requirements of some coastal and

offshore planktonic algae. The consistency of their

results demonstrates the importance of iron in

determining the distribution of phytoplankton

in the sea. Iron is beneficial in the cultiu-e of

Gymnodinium breve (W. Wilson, personal com-

munication). Even though the physiological im-

portance of iron is known, no reliable techniques

exist for determining the form in which it is

available to phytoplankton (Harvey, 1937).

The concentration of iron in the sea is very

small—from to 10 Mg. per Uter (Ryther and

Kramer, 1961). Quantities of this metal are much

higher in drainage waters than in adjacent seas

(Harvey, 1937).

The individual concentrations of iron in our

study varied from 24.2 Mg. per Uter (at the sm--

face in May at station 1, Hillsborough River)

to 1540.4 Mg. per liter (at the bottom in December

at station 5, Peace River). The mean values for

FLORIDA'S WEST COAST TRIBUTARIES

the entire period varied from 187.5 Mg. per liter

(at the surface of Little Manatee River) to

683.0 Mg. per hter (at the bottom of Myakka

River, station 6). Individual values were highest

at the fresh-water stations in the Myakka and

Peace Rivers and lowest in the Hillsborough

River (figs. 2, 7, and 9). In 83 percent of all

observations, iron values were from 50 to 599.0 ^ig.

per hter; in 63 percent the concentrations were

higher near the bottom than near the siu-face.

The monthly changes in iron were very irregular

at all stations (figs. 2-11) throughout the obser-

vation period.

Concentrations of iron in the rivers were several

times liigher than those in the adjacent sea and

decUned progressively in the seaward direction

(table 1). River waters contribute iron to bay

waters, but tliis influence is negUgible offshore.

The liighest concentrations of iron in the.major

rivers were in the area of Umestone formation

where the surface rock beneath the thin veneer

of Pleistocene sands was either Miocene or OUgo-

cene hmestone. Iron values were intermediate in

the major river (Myakka), which flows through

Miocene phosphatic clays, and the difference was

considerable between upriver values (station 5,

fig. 6) and downriver values (station 6, fig. 7).

This change can be directly attributed to the

change from Pleistocene to Miocene deposits

downstream. The lowest values were in the

Alafia and Peace Rivers which flow through

Pleistocene shelly sands of the Buckingham marl.

The limestone areas are highly soluble to car-

bonated rain waters and carry the iron into

solution \vith the CaCOa- As long as iron is in

the Fe+^ state, it moves readily; but when it is

oxidized, it is precipitated as insoluble Fe(0H)3.

An occasional association between the increased

rainfall and river discharge and liigher iron con-

centrations was probably due to the oxidation

of the iron in the limestone soils, and subsequent

fixation. In times of liigh rainfall, iron moves

into the rivers before oxidation can take place.

The total quantity of iron contributed to Gulf

of Mexico waters by the rivers was estimated by

multiplying average concentrations by flow. Even

though monthly changes of iron concentrations

at individual stations lacked a trend, combined

data for all rivers showed that the contribution

of iron by the rivers to the Gulf was greatest

during maximum discharge (table 4).
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COPPER

Concentrations of total dissolved copper at all

stations varied from 0.00 to 0.23 ng.&t. per liter.

The levels were highest at fresh-water station 6

(Myakka River) and lowest at station 9 (Caloosa-

hatchee River). In 82.5 percent of the observa-

tions, copper values were below 0.09 Mgn-t. per liter;

76 percent of the values that exceeded 0.09

/ug.at. per liter were in the Myakka River.

Although the highest values of copper came in

January (0.08 iig.&t. per hter), February (0.07

/ig.at. per liter), anff September (0.08 Mgat. per

liter), at periods of high river discharge, the

contribution of copper to the sea by the rivers

was determined to a large extent by volume of

river water, not by actual concentration.The
largest total quantitj- of copper was contributed

by the Peace River, and the lowest by the

Caloosahatchee River (table 4)

.

Concentrations of copper were greater than

those in Tampa Bay and adjacent waters of the

Gulf of Mexico. The mean values for the Myakka
River at station 6 exceeded those from Tampa
Bay tributaries; values in the Peace and Caloosa-

hatchee Rivers and at station 5 of the Myakka
River were similar to the mean values for the

Hillsborough, Alafia, and Manatee Rivers. Mean
concentrations of copper were higher than those

from San Juan Channel, Wash. (Chow and
Thompson, 1952), but the mean concentrations

at stations 5, 7, 8, and 9 are comparable with

those reported by Chow and Thompson (1952)

for the lower Mississippi River (table 6).

In general, changes in copper follow those of

iron. This agreement results from the chemical

scavenging of the colloidal Fe(0H)3 for copper,

which is absorbed to the surface of the particles.

Copper plays an important part in biological

processes of higher aquatic organisms (Vinogra-

dov, 1953; Galtsoff, 1964; Dragovich and May,
1962); it is adsorbed by phytoplankton (Atkins,

1953) and is selectively toxic to barnacles, algae,

and moUusks. The dose of copper lethal to Gymno-
dinium breve under laboratory conditions is about

0.5 A«gat. per liter (W. Wilson, personal communi-
cation). None of the values observed in this study

approached that level.

Table 6.

—

Concentrations of total dissolved copper m
Florida west roast rivers, Tampa Bay, and the adjacent

Gulf of Mexico waters and in the Mississippi River and
the San Juan Channel, Wash.



only twice in samples from Charlotte Harbor. In

Gulf waters adjacent to Tampa Bay, Charlotte

Harbor, and Pine Island Sound, G. breve was col-

lected every month. Regression analysis was used

to explore the relation between the mean monthly

concentrations of G. breve and the weighted average

input by the tributaries of Tampa Bay and Char-

lotte Harbor-Pine Island Sound. Weighted month-

ly inputs of iron, copper, phosphorus, and

chlorophyll "a" for the tributaries were calculated

by the formula :

X% ^X^ih) + X,i {11%) + Xui {111%) .... etc.

where X is the average value of the variable, /, //,

... at the station or river, and 1%, !I%, . • ., the

percentage of the total monthly river discharge

for a particular river.

Regression analysis was chosen because its

requirements are not as strict as those for corre-

lation, in which a normally distributed population

is prerequisite. Two relationships were tested

—

polynomial and linear multivariate regression.

In the polynomial regression, each variable

(total phosphorus, copper, iron, and chlorophyll

"a") was taken as the independent variable, and

G. breve as the dependent one. The linear, quad-

ratic, and cubic regression relationships were

calculated, and each tested for significance by

analysis of variance. Relationships were insignif-

icant at the 95-percent level. At the 80-percent

level, the linear regression relationship between

G. breve and iron was significant off both Tampa

Bay and Charlotte Harbor. One reason for the

weakness of this relationship may be that the

independent variables were not measured at the

places where G. breve was collected.

SUMMARY

A hydrological survey of HUIsborough, Alafia,

Little Manatee, Manatee, Myakka, Peace, and

Caloosahatchee Rivers, west Florida, was made

from January 1963 to February 1964. Monthly

changes in temperature, salinity, chlorophyll "a,"

dissolved oxygen, inorganic phosphate-phosphorus,

total phosphorus, copper, and iron were deter-

mined. Data on precipitation and river discharges

and general geomorphological features of the area

are also given.

The water temperature data for all rivers varied

from 12.8° C. (January 1965) to 32.4° C. (June

and July 1964). Temperatures were low during

December, January, and February and variably

high from April through September. The vertical

differences of temperature were insignificant.

Oligohaline (0.5 p.p.t. to 5 p.p.t.), mesohaline

(5 p.p.t. to 18 p.p.t.), and polyhaline (18 p.p.t.

to 30 p.p.t.) salinities were encountered at all

but two fresh-water stations. Salinity was reduced

in months of high rainfall and high river discharge.

The levels of chlorophyll "a" varied from 1.3

to 245.5 mg. per cubic meter and did not show

the expected seasonal cycle of spring and autumn

maximums and summer and winter minimums.

The highest concentrations were in the Peace

River at the fresh-water station.

No serious depletion of dissolved oxygen was

indicated. In 80 percent of the observations,

oxygen saturation exceeded 50 percent. Maximum
values came in winter and minimums in summer.

Some supersaturation was detected in every

season.

Concentrations of inorganic phosphate-phos-

phorus and total phosphorus were high in all

rivers; levels were exceptionally high in the Peace

and Alafia Rivers which flow du-ectly through an

area rich in phosphatic formations. Inorganic

phosphate-phosphorus was responsible for most

of the phosphorus.

Copper values varied from 0.00 to 0.23 jugat.

per liter and were higher than those in the adjacent

Gulf of Mexico. They were markedly below the

lethal dose for Gymnodinium breve.

The concentrations of iron were several times

higher in the rivers than in the adjacent Gulf of

Mexico waters. Values were highest at the fresh-

water stations in the Myakka and Peace Rivers

and lowest in the Hillsborough River. Temporal

changes in iron lacked a distinct trend.

Variation in rate of flow has a marked effect

on the total quantities of the materials in the

rivers.

The polynomial regression between total

phosphorus, copper, iron, chlorophyll "a" as the

independent variable and abundance of G. breve

as the dependent variable revealed no relation-

ships significant at the 95-percent level; iron and

G. breve were dbectly related at the 80-percent

level of significance in coastal waters off Tampa

Bay and Charlotte Harbor.
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INTRAGRAVEL FLOW AND INTERCHANGE OF WATER IN A STREAMBED

BY Walter G. Vaux, Chemical Engineer, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory,

AUKE Bay, Alaska 99821

ABSTRACT

The chemical quality of intragravel water in streams

—

the environment of salmon eggs, embryos, and alevins—

is influenced by the rate of interchange of stream water

and intragravel water. Factors controlling the direction

and magnitude of flow or interchange of this water

were identified in this study. Equations describing

motion of waterflow within the streambed under

specified boundary conditions are developed, and tests

of the mathematical model with an electrolytic bath

analog model are described.

The direction of waterflow within a streambed and

the interchange of water between the bed and the

stream depend primarily on the permeability, depth,

and longitudinal profile of the porous streambed.

Water upwells where permeability or depth of gravel

decreases in the direction of streamflow and where the

longitudinal bed profile is concave. Water downwells

where permeability or depth of gravel increases in the

direction of streamflow or where the longitudinal bed

profile is convex.

Embryos and alevins of Pacific salmon (genus

Oncorhynchus) live in gravel beds of streams for as

long as 9 months before the fry emerge. The young

salmon may be subjected to a poor chemical en-

vironment because of the low waterflow in the

spawning bed. In laboratory experiments, oxygen

privation and reduced waterflow, alone or to-

gether, impaired growth and development of

salmonid embryos and caused mortality (Silver,

Warren, and Doudoroff, 1963; Shumway, Warren,

and Doudoroff, 1964). In natural streams, mor-

tality of salmon spawn was high when the supply

of dissolved oxygen in intragravel water (water

occupying interstices within the streambed) be-

came low (Phillips and Campbell, 1962; McNeil,

1966). Dissolved waste metabolites are known to

be harmful to fishes: high levels of free carbon

dioxide reduce the blood's affinity for oxygen, and

un-ionized ammonium hydroxide is highly toxic

to alevins (McNeil, WeUs, and Brickell, 1964).

The concentration of waste metabolites in the

water surrounding organisms generating the wastes

varies inversely with the rate of flow of intragravel

water. It is, therefore, necessary that the velocity

of intragravel flow be adequate to assure low con-

centrations of waste metabolite.

Published March 1968.
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Because the primary source of oxygen and the

water flowing through the gravel in many salmon

spawning beds is stream water, the processes that

regulate interchange between intragravel water

and stream water are important in the ecology of

sahnon spawning beds. The purpose of my study

is to identify some of the variables that control

this interchange. In an earlier paper (Vaux, 1962),

I related the direction of interchange to streambed

shape from a mathematical model and presented

field data which demonstrated that the relation

was correct.

This paper treats the theory of flow of intra-

gravel water in detail and gives the results of my
laboratory experiments in which intragravel flow

and interchange were simulated with an analog

model. The means by which interchange can be

controUed to improve water quality within salmon

spawning beds are discussed.

I started my study of the movement of water

within streambeds in 1958 whUe employed at the

Fisheries Research Institute of the College of

Fisheries, University of Washington. The experi-

mental work and some of the mathematical form-

ulation were completed in 1960-61 as part of a

thesis, which was submitted to the Department
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of Chemical Engineering, University of Minne-
sota (Vaux, 1961).

All symbols are defined the first time they ap-

pear and are listed with definitions and units in

the "Notation" section near the end of this paper.

THEORY OF INTRAGRAVEL
WATERFLOW

Charles Slichter (1899) first applied the mathe-
matics of partial differential equations to the mo-
tion of groundwater (waterflow in saturated soil).

His formulation of the ecjuations describing

groundwater flow provided a foundation for sub-

sequent analyses of similar problems of intragravel

waterflow.

In developing the theory of intragravel water-
flow, I treat the case where the rate equation for

flow in porous media is linear, i.e., conditions

under which Darcy's law applies. Ergun (1952)

showed that for a given particle size and bed
porosity, the ratio of pressure gradient to water
velocity in a porous bed is given by (AP/L)/
V a (fii-\-C2Ng^ where Ci and c, are known con-
stants, and Nrc is the Reynolds number based on
particle diameter. The constants Ci and C2 respec-

tively account for pressure loss from the effects

of viscous and kinetic energy. The expression

(AP/L)/v oc c, caUed Darcy's law, is considered
applicable for Reynolds numbers less than unity
(Rumer, 1965). Although flow may be laminar in

situations where the Reynolds numbers are higher
than unity, the effects of convective accelera-

tion in such situations invalidate Darcy's law
(Silberman, 1965).

Analysis of data on gravel size, permeability,

and hydraulic gradient from the Carmen-Smith
spawning channel,' and Jones Creek, Alaska,
spawnmg channels, McNary, Priest Rapids, and
Robertson Creek,^ and my data from Sashin
Creek, Alaska, indicates that intragravel flow is

of the hnear laminar type and, therefore, described
by Darcy's law. I assume that these cases describe
the usual conditions in salmon spawning beds
and that Darcy's law is generally apphcable in

the description of intragravel flow.

For situations in which the Reynolds numbers
are less than unity, the velocity of laminar seepage

' Hagey, Dale W., and Robert T. Ounsolus, Progress report on the oper-
ation and evaluation of the Cannen-Smith spawning channel, 1960-64.
Oregon Fish Commission, Feb. 196S, 12 pp.

» Data supplied by the Columbia Fisheries Program Office, Bureau of
Commercial Fisheries, Portland, Oreg.

flow within a porous medium, v, is related to the
pressure gradient, AP/L by

.^^i.9c^
(1)

This relation is termed Darcy's law, but rather
than a law, it is actually an equation wliicli de-
fines k, the "specific permeability," or just "per-
meabihty." In equation (1), n is the liquid vis-

cosity, and Qc is the constant of Newton's second
law, introduced to make the equation dimension-
ally correct (g, equals 1 g.-cm./dyne-sec.^ in

centimeter-gram-second units)

.

The value of AP can be calculated by the

relation ^P=P^ Mi. where p is liquid density,

Ah is head loss over the distance L, and g is

acceleration due to gravity. Figure 1 illustrates

the variables v, k, Ah, and L. The head loss. Ah,
is shown in figure 1 by the elevations to which
water rises in the piezometer tubes at opposite
ends of the column of porous material.

We may extend Darcy's law to account for flow
due to gravity, in addition to pressure, and write
expressions for velocity in each of the three
directions of a cartesian coordinate system. Ratios
for AP/L can be replaced with the corresponding
derivatives

:

fi ox

vr-
n oz

(2a)

(26)

(2c)

--. l?5i;(,-.aP0RbuS" MATERIAL 6f<§?;.J ~- S §
--l*50.°c*7< PERMEABILITY kMS.O'y-- 5§

Figure 1.— Rectilinear waterflow through a sample of

porous material showing a head loss Ah= AP - over a
9P

distance L.
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The coordinate system has been oriented so that

the y direction is vertical and parallel to the

direction of gravity. In equations (2) we assume

that permeability is the same in every direction.

Equations (2) imply the single vector equation

or

M L 9c J
(3)

where V is the gradient operator defined by

V=i^^—|-j ^^—hk >r- and i, j, and k are unit vectors
da; •* dy oz ^

respectively in the three mutually perpendicidar
directions of the distance variables x, y, and s.

For later application of Darcy's law it is con-

venient to define the expression
(f>-=

WTite equation (3) as

.icP

gp
+2/ and re-

(4)

Note that 0, the potential for intragravel flow,

represents the total energy of intragi'avel water

and is the sum of pressm-e energy and elevation

energy. Kinetic energy is assumed to be negligible.

The continuity equation or equation of conser-

vation of mass for an incompressible fluid is

V-v=0 (5)

The substitution of Darcy's law, equation (4),

into equation (5) gives

kV~4>+{yk)-V<i>=0 (6)

If the permeability, k, is homogeneous or uniform

(i.e., independent of position) equation (6) reduces

to Laplace's equation.

(7)

Meaningful solutions of equation (6) or (7) can-

not be found until the boundary conditions (i.e.,

the values of or derivatives of 4> along the

boundaries of the porous bed) are specified.

I have thus far discussed any laminar flow

described by Darcy's law. Components of water-

flow within a streambed are shown in figure 2.

The porous streambed, .4, is considered to be a

stable bed consisting of particles and having a uni-

form permeability, k. The ambient stream, B, is

continuous and uniform. The porous streambed

is bounded below by an impermeable stratum, C.

Any flow, D, within the porous bed is termed in-

tragravel flow and is characterized by a velocity

vector, V. Any flow across the upper boundary of

the bed is termed interchange. An upward inter-

change from the bed to the stream is upwelling,

F; a downward interchange is downweUing, E.

The above conditions of uniform permeability

and an impermeable stratum, for which equation

(7) applies, characterize most manmade spawning
channels. The permeability of natural streambeds

usually decreases with depth, and flow is described

by equation (6). Where permeability varies with

depth, one may measure permeability at several

depths and assign an appropriate permeability

function, k{y).

Equation (6) or equation (7) for uniform per-

meability characterizes aU laminar flow through

porous materials; the boundary conditions dis-

tinguish particidar seepage situations. Our con-

sideration of intragravel flow is limited to a

two-dimensional system for which four boundary
conditions must be specified about a bed of finite

dimensions. An infinitely long bed requires speci-

fication of two boundary conditions. Because there

is no flow across the lower boundary of the porous

bed, the component of waterflow normal to the

boundary at the boundary is and

d0

dn, boundary, i/2(x)=0
(8a)

CONVEX STREAM— PROFILE

Figure 2.—Description of terms and properties relating

to waterflow within a streambed. A, porous bed; B,

ambient stream; C, impermeable stratum; D, intragravel

flow; E, downweUing; F, upwelling; y^, bed surface pro-

file; j/2. impermeable stratum profile.
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where n is the direction normal to the impermeable

surface.

The velocity vector at any point within a

streambed is influenced by streambed geometry

and boundary conditions over the length of the

stream. For investigation of intragravel flow in a

finite reach of stream, between a;=0 and x=a, we

ignore upstream and downstream conditions. The

boundary conditions 0(0,?/) and 4>{a,y) depend

upon conditions over all the streambed. Since

0(x, yi{x)), hereafter denoted by <\>{x), is unknown

outside of 0<x<a, it is necessary to assign

reasonable estimates of <^ along the upstream and

downstream boundaries of the isolated region.

Accordingly, in isolating a region of streambed of

depth 6 between a;=0 and x=a, I specify the

boundary conditions 0(O,i/) and 4>{a,y) to be con-

stant and respectively equal to <t>{Q,h) and <t>{a,b).

The physical model is shown in figiu"e 3(i)

^{0,y) = <p{0,b) (8b)

4>ia,y) = <l>{a,b) (8c)

Because of continuity of pressure across the

stream-gravel interface, the potential at the upper

bed boundary, 4>[x, yi(x)] = <pix), must be equal to

the potential at the bottom of the contiguous

flowing stream. The problem of determining the

potential along the upper boundary, 4>{x), then

becomes one of hydraulics.

The bottom pressure, P{x,yi), of a flowing

stream is related to properties of the stream by

Pix,y:)=^d{x)+Po+Pc{x,y,) (9)
ye

« = *(n)

<> = <>I01

«= « 1k1

«=*(ol

a*

Figure 3.— (i) Boundary value problem representing the

physical model for flow through a streambed of porous

material. The shape of the region is the actual shape of

the porous bed in which the upper and lower boundary
curves are the topographical profiles of the bed surface

and impermeable layer, (ii) Part (i) mapped into a

rectangle.

in which d(x) is the stream depth, P„ is atmos-
!

pheric pressure, and Pc is centrifugal pressure due

to stream curvature. From a stream-(-ontinuity

equation, d{x)U{x)= constant, and the Manning
flow formula,' U{x)d{x)-''^ 2/'l(a;)-"'=^constant,

where y' is the hydraulic gradient and U is the

average stream velocity, I find that the stream

depth varies with the 0..3 power of hydraulic

gradient. Considering small changes in stream

gradient so that changes in Pdx) and d{x) are

smaU, it follows that changes in the right-hand

side of equation (9) are small compared with

changes in y'{x) and that gcP/gp^^const&nt, from

which we may appro.ximate the potential of the

upper bed boundary

,^(z)= 2/1 (x)+^^^^^^M-;i/,(x)-h constant (8d)
9P

The applicability of equation (8d) is limited to

reaches of nearly constant stream depth (see

footnote 3). Because the average velocity of

streamflovv is several orders of magnitude greater

than the velocity of intragravel flow, the influence

of interchange on stream discharge is negligible.

Equation (6) or equation (7) for uniform

permeability and the equations for the four

boundary conditions (8a-8d) complete the bound-

ary value problem. Figure 3(i) depicts the model

that is considered for particular solutions. Solution

of the boundary value problem is facilitated by

assuming the bed to be of constant depth, b (so

that yi= yi-\-b (fig. 2)) and by mapping the

irregularly bounded region into a rectangle, as in

figure 3(ii). The error introduced is negligible

because, over short distances (e.g., less than 10 m.),

natural streambeds commonly have almost con-

stant depth and are nearly horizontal. Boundary
potentials are unchanged by formation of a

rectangle.

Analytical solutions of the boundary value

problem describing intragravel flow usually involve

the use of uifinite series, i.e., are of open form.

Two simple closed-form solutions arise in the

methods used here to solve the problem.

1. A potential <^(a:) = </>(0) — (/)(0)z/a+2'*''n (irx/a)

in which p is an arbitrary constant holds in a

curved streambed surface profile for 0<a;<[a.

According to equation (8d) the profile has a

' This (orm of the Mannhig equation implies that the stream hydraulic

radius Is equal to d(j), that bed roughness Is constant In the direction of flow,

and that the stream energy gradient is parallel to the streambed surface.
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negative slope and is convex if 0<ip<<t>{0)/ir, and

concave if O>p>-0(O)/t (See figure 2). The

solution to the boundary value problem equation

(8a-d) for this surface potential and a bed of

uniform permeability is

, cosh (Try/a) . / , v . ,/o\ <^(0)^

(10)

If we define interchange as the vertical (y-

directed) component of intragravel flow at the

streambed surface (fig. 2) the exact magnitude of

interchange is given by

J pg i)<t>

.

(11)

For the example at hand the interchange velocity

This example shows that the direction of inter-

change depends on the shape of the streambed

surface. A convex streambed profile for which p
is positive induces a negative interchange velocity

or downweUing; a concave profile for which p is

negative causes upwelling.

2. Statement of the boundary value problem

for an infinitely long streambed requires only

equations (6), (8a), and (8d). We may solve the

boundary value problem for the flow within

an infinitely long streambed by the mathe-

matics of complex variables (Weinberger, 1965,

pp. 201-268). The transformation f= (cosh Z— 1)/

sinh Z conformally maps an infinitely long

streambed of depth b= ir/2 in the Z plane into a

half disk in the f plane. The boundary potential

</)(a;) = — g tanh x for — co<x<oo where g is a

positive dimensionless, adjustable parameter is

associated with the sigmoid-shaped streambed in

figure 2. The solution of the boundary value

problem is <\>{x,y)= —ci sinh a;/(cosh x+cos y).

From equation (11) we find the interchange

velocity to be

V»|y=6= A:2
P9 sinh X .

y. cosh^ X
J (13)

As in the previous example, downwelling takes

place in a convex streambed profile (— oo^x<^0)

and upwelling in a concave profile (0<a:<o°).

ANALOG MODEL INVESTIGATION OF
INIRAGRAVEL FLOW

An electrolytic-bath analog model was used to

solve the boundary value problem (equations 7

and 8a-8d) for several specified boundary condi-

tions and » streambed of uniform permeabiUty.

This technique of solving the partial differential

equations of intragravel flow rests upon the anal-

ogy between Darcy's and Ohm's laws and the

respective steady-state conservation equations of

mass and electrical charge. An electrolytic equiva-

lent of a streambed section with intragravel flow

can be prepared by constructing a shallow tray

geometrically similar to the two-dimensional por-

ous bed. The depth of the conducting liquid at

any point in the tray is proportional to the per-

meability at the corresponding point in the porous

bed. The conducting tray walls, usually metal

strips, are set at voltages proportional to the

analogous hydrodynamic flow potentials or values

of 4, (Zangar, 1953, p. 24).

EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURE

The electrolytic-bath model constructed for this

investigation was a 10- by 20-cm. plexiglass tray

filled to a depth of 2.5 cm. with, a 0.01 normal

solution of aqueous sodium chloride (fig. 4). The
end walls representing constant potential (con-

stant 0) surfaces were brass strips; a nonconduct-

ing strip represented a water-impermeable surface.

Rheostat-controlled voltages applied separately to

each of 15 electrodes along the variable-potential

waU {y=h) provided an approximation to the

potential function, <t>{x).

In all operations of the analog model, 10 volts

of 60-cycle alternating current were impressed

NONCONDUCTING STRIP

ELECTRODES

eRASS STRIP

NONCONDUCTING STRIP

Figure 4.—Electrical circuits and physical layout for

electrolytic-bath analog model used to investigate flow

of intragravel water in a streambed.
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between the brass strips ; appropriate intermediate

voltages were applied to the electrodes.

Solutions of the partial differential equation

for different boundary conditions were obtained

by tracing with a probe connected in series with

a voltmeter and one tray wall along constant

potential lines in the electrolyte. Results were

recorded with a pantograph.

DIRECTION OF FLOW

Figures 5 through 9 represent longitudinal cross

sections of a streambed: the top surface of the

figure represents the upper surface of the stream-

bed and the bottom, the impermeable stratum.

The right and left ends of each figure represent

arbitrary vertical planes bounding the reach of

streambed considered. The lines of constant



potential, shown in the figures to be approxi-

mately vertical, were obtained from the analog

model; the intragravel flow streamlines were

later drawn normal to the constant potential

lines to obtain a grid of "curvilinear squares"

(Zangar, 1953, p. 17). Actually, the lines of

constant potential shown are the analogs of the

recorded lines of constant voltage, and the intra-

gravel flow streamlines are the analogs of electrical

current vectors. Figures 5, 6, 7, and 8 show the

flow nets corresponding to certain of the boundary

potential functions, <^(x), investigated. Figure 9

shows the effect of changed permeability on flow.

EFFECTS OF STREAMBED CHARACTER-
ISTICS ON WATER INTERCHANGE

Accompanying each of the analog solutions

shown in figures 5 through 9 is a small figiu-e

showing the function, (l>{x), investigated. Since

the flow potential along the open surface is

approximately the elevation of the porous bed

surface plus a constant, i.e., (t>ix)—yi{x)-\- con-

stunt, each of the graphs is, in effect, a longi-

tudinal profile of the streambed associated with

the function. Figure 5 shows the pattern of

mtragravel flow within a streambed whose surface

is straight. The profile of figiu-e 6 may be viewed

as a longitudinal convex stream section. Figure 7

illustrates the intragravel flow expected in the

streambed beneath and beyond a rapids.

Figure 8 illustrates intragravel flow near a

riffle between two low-gradient stream sections.

This pattern of intragravel flow typifies the

mechanism by which respiring salmon eggs and

alevins are supplied with dissolved oxygen.

Freshly oxygenated water downweUs into the

streambed, passes through the streambed's in-

terior where oxygen is removed by salmon em-

bryos or alevins, and upwells back into the stream.

The effect of placing a sheet piling in the gravel

bed is shown by comparing the flow net of figm-e

5 with that of figiu"e 9. Note that the streambed-

surface potential, (p(x), in figure 9 is the same as

that in figure 5 where, in the absence of a sheet

piling, there is no interchange. The sheet piling

directs intragravel flow to the surface upstream

and induces downweUing downstream of the

piling. The extent of interchange induced depends

on the depth to which the piling is driven and the

nearness of its bottom edge to an impermeable

stratum.

Figures 5, 6, 7, and 8 show that the flow nets

are characterized by variable directions of inter-

change: upwelling, downweUing, or interchange

in both dhections. Furthermore, the x-directed

component of intragravel flow is always positive.

From an analysis of many similar analog solu-

tions and from observations in natiual streams,

I have found that downweUing occurs in longi-

tudinaUy convex stream sections, as iUustrated

in figiu'e 6. Similarly, upweUing takes place in

longitudinaUy concave stream sections.*

Natural stream profUes usuaUy contain alter-

nate convex and concave reaches which cause

alternate regions of upweUing and downweUing

of stream water into and from the streambed.

The penetration depth of this interchange flow

depends on streambed geometry, e.g., the amount

of curvature of the bed surface and depth of the

streambed. In artificial spawning channels of

uniform depth of streambed and uniform per-

meability, the bed surface is often groomed to an

almost flat surface, and almost no potential exists

for mterchange. The movement of oxygen-rich

water into the streambed must be by mechanisms

other than normal water interchange, such as

mechanical dispersion.

The flow nets of figures 5 through 9 show rela-

tive magnitude as well as direction of intragravel

flow. Velocity of intragravel flow varies inversely

with distance between lines of flow potential.

When the lines are closely spaced, as at point A
in figure 7, intragravel flow velocity is high.

Widely spaced lines, as at point B in figure 7,

show a low velocity of intragravel flow. Numerical

values of velocity are calculated from equation

(4) , through use of a value of

\V<t>\-

A4,

"As

taken from the flow net as iUustrated in figure 7

(A(/) is read as "the change in 0"). The symbol s

is the distance variable along a streamline. The
streanflines indicate the direction of intragravel

flow.

' A. C. Cooper (1965), in a Study of intragravel flow in salmon redds, showed

results of intragravel backflow, t',<0, and upwelling beneath a convex

streambed surface. For this geometry the small radius of curvature of the

streambed surface does not allow the approximation of equation (8d), and

the boundary condition at the streambed surface, <i:(z), must be obtained by

a more rigorous approach. The geometry of Cooper's model studies suggests

counter pressure gradients at the streambed surface and reaches of strongly

variable streambed depth in the direction of flow. Such conditions would

account for an upstream flow of intragravel water.
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Errors in the technique included resistance heat-

ing of the electrolyte and polarization of the

electrodes. The effect of polarization is shown

where the potential gradient near the equipotential

wall at a;=0 is particularly steep.

The solutions of figures 5 through 9 for 6/a= 1/2

are not afSne solutions; that is, they cannot be

"stretched out" to describe exactly the intragravel

flow in porous beds of different depth-length ratios.

The flow nets shown, however, bear resemblance

to and have the same general dependence on

boundary-potential shape as rectangular beds of

any depth-length ratio.

We have seen that for uniform permeability and

constant bed depth, direction and magnitude of

interchange depend upon configuration of the

streambed surface. Direction and magnitude of

interchange vary as well with longituduial varia-

tions in depth and permeability of the streambed.

Consider the streambed section of figure 10. For

this section the intragravel-flow streamlines wiU

have a form somewhat like that shown in section

C. Assume that all streamlines are parallel to the

lower bed boundary, as in B of figure 10, and that

water leaves or enters the streambed by a y-di-

rected velocity (interchange) concentrated at the

upper bed boundary, y=b (see Lubyako, 1956, for

discussion of this assumption) . By a mass balance

about the lamina of depth, b, width, w, and thick-

ness. Ax, shown in A of figure 10,

piwyj-li— p6Mn'i|i+ii=«yWAxp. (14)

In the limit as Aa; approaches zero, the interchange,

i^v\v=i>, is given by

-'=-i(*"^^-

Combining equation (15) with Darcy's law for the

x-directed component of velocity

Vz=—k

and equation (8d) yields

u dx

v=i>—' dx('€)

(16)

(17)

Equation (17) agrees with the analytical and

analog results for interchange dnection. For con-

stant bed depth; d, and permeability, k,

"'^ a
'"^

dx'
(18)

(15)

For a longitudinally convex streambed surface,

d'yi/dx' is negative, and equation (18) implies a

downwelling. Conversely, equation (18) indicates

upwelling with a concave streambed surface.

From equation (17) I have summarized in table

1 the dependence of interchange upon streambed

permeability and geometry, both of which may be

regulated to control the direction of interchange.

Assuming that the permeability of a streambed

may be increased by removing fine materials

(Krumbein and Monk, 1942; McNeil and Ahnell,

1964) or that the effective gravel-bed depth (i.e.,

depth to which intragravel flow can occur) may
be increased by removing fine particles from lower

strata, it should be possible to create the inter-

change patterns shown in figures 11, 12, and 13.

It should also be possible to control direction and

amount of interchange in salmon spawning areas

by varying the streambed-siu-face profile (fig. 14).

STREAMLINE COMPONENTS PARALLEL
TO THE BED BOUNDARIES ACTUAL FORM OF

STREAMLINES

,/-

LAMINA ORIENTED
NORMAL TO STREAMLINES

Figure 10.—Idealized concept of intragravel flow in a

streambed.

Figure 11.—Interchange induced by variation of depth

of the streambed.
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Figure 12.—Interchange induced by creating adjacent

regions of high and low permeability.

AREA OF
DOWNWELLING

I I nil) Ji* iniLflVUljliu

IMPERMEABLE STRATUM

Figure 13.—Interchange induced by sheet pilings.

._^^



the direction of waterflow) causes dnw-nwelling,

and decreasing bed depth causes upwelUng. The
relation between direction of interchange and the

shape of the streambed siu-face profile of the

spawning bed was tested witli an electrolytic-bath

analog model and found to be correct.

The results of this work clearly demonstrate

that the direction and magnitude of interchange

in salmon spawning beds can be controlled bj-

simple alteration of one or more of the three

characteristics: (1) the surface profile of the bed,

(2) the bed depth, and (3) the bed permeability.

Selective removal of fine particles from "patches"

of spawning gravel or the driving of impermeable

sheet pilings coidd, for example, increase inter-

change and the amount of dissolved oxygen

delivered to eggs and alevins.

NOTATION

NOTATION—Continued

Symbol Notation

Symbol Notation Units (Length, force,

mass, time)

a

b

d

Ah

J

k

A-

A^R.

P
1

V(x)

V

w
X, y, i

Length of reach of streambed.

Depth of streambed.

Constants of Ergim's equation.

Stream depth.

Acceleration due to gravity.

Newton's law constant, defined

by force=— massXaccelera-

tion.

Head loss.

Unit vector in i direction.

Unit vector in y direction.

Unit vector in z direction.

Permeability, a function of

(x, y, 2)-

Length of permeameter.

Distance variable in direction

normal to a surface.

Reynold's number based on

particle diameter.

Parameter for adjusting bound-
ary potential in equation

(10).

Pressure.

A positive adjustable param-
eter, (equation (13)).

Distance variable along a

streamline.

Average stream velocity.

Seepage velocity.

Width of streambed.

Distance variables along axes.

Elevation of streambed surface.

L
L
FtL-<

L
Lt-2

MLF-

Dimensionless

FL-=

Dimensionless

Lt-i

Lt-i

L

L
L

Units (Length, force,

mass, tune)

yi
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MORTALITY RATES IN POPULATIONS OF PINK SHRIMP, PENAEUS DUO-

RARUM, ON THE SANIBEL AND TORTUGAS GROUNDS, FLORIDA'

By T. J. COSTELLO AND DONALD M. ALLEN, Fishery Biologists

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Station, Miami, Fla. 33149

ABSTRACT

Mark-recovery experiments were made to obtain esti-

mates of fishing and natural mortalities as a portion of

studies related to the life history of commercial shrimps

in the Gulf of Mexico. In two experiments, groups of

pink shrimp were injected with biological stains and

released into the Sanibel and Tortugas fisheries off the

southwest coast of Florida. Marked shrimp were re-

captured by commercial shrimp fishermen.

Mortality estimates were derived from analysis of

marked shrimp recoveries during the first 10 and 8

weeks of the Sanibel and Tortugas experiments, re-

spectively. In the Sanibel population, fishing mortality

was estimated to have been 6.8 percent for each 2-week

period, and all other losses in the population were 14.8

percent; for the Tortugas population, fishing mortality

was estimated to have been 13.1 percent for each 2-week

period, and all other losses 19.7 percent.

In the past 3 decades, biologists have probed

at various aspects of the hfe histories of commercial

shrimps in the Gidf of Mexico. Recently, large-

scale, mark-recovery experiments were made to

estimate rates of fishing and natm-al mortaUties

in shrimp popidations. A mark-recovery experi-

ment, in which biological stains were the marking

agent, was undertaken on the Tortugas pink

shrimp {Penaeus duorarum) trawUng grounds west

of Key West, Fla., in September 1961. Develop-

ment of an appropriate recovery system brought

return of 21.1 percent of the marked shrimp. These

shrimp were in commercial catches and returned

by fishermen at shrimp landing ports. Analysis of

data produced estimates of the rate of fishing and

natural mortaUty in the Tortugas pink shrimp

population (Kutkuhn, 1966). Two similar experi-

ments were carried out in south Florida waters in

1962 and 1963. Emphasis was placed on obtaining

a complete tabulation of fishing effort and recover-

ing a high percentage of the marked shrimp that

' Contribution No. 229, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Labora-

tory, Galveston, Texas 77552.

Published March 1968.

FISHERY bulletin: VOLUME 66, NO. 3

were recaptured by commercial gear. One experi-

ment was on the Sanibel grounds south of Sanibel

Island, and the other on the Tortugas grounds

(fig. 1). These two experiments form the basis of

this report.

THE SANIBEL AND TORTUGAS FISHERIES

In both fisheries, trawUng gear is similar to

that used elsewhere in the Gulf of Mexico (BuUis,

1951). Trawhng is at night because pink shrimp

usually remain buried during the day. Other

species of penaeid shrimp in the catches are of

minor commercial importance.

The area known as the Sanibel grounds com-

prises about 2,000 km.^ (600 square nautical miles)

of trawlable bottom in two sections south and

northwest of Sanibel Island, Fla. Most fishing is

on the southern portion of the grounds between

the 11- and 18-m. depths. The fishery began in

1954 and has produced about 272,000 kg. (600,000

pounds) (tails) of pink shrimp annually. Peak

catches are made from March through May each

year when 35 to 90 vessels participate in the
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Figure 1.—Geographic location of the Sanibcl and Tortugas pink shrimp trawhng grounds.

fishery. A few vessels trawl in the area throughout
the year. Catches are landed at Fort Myers, Fort
Myers Beach, Punta Gorda, Placida, or Naples,

Fla.

The Tortugas grounds comprise about 10,000
km. 2 (3,000 square nautical miles) of trawlable

bottom west of Key West, Fla. A'lost fishing is

between the 18- and 55-m. depths. The fishery

began in 1950 and has produced about 5,442,000

kg. (tails) of pink shrimp annually. Peak catches

occur from October through March each year,

and 300 to 500 vessels participate in the fishery

(Iversen and Idyll, 1959). Some trawhng occurs

on the Tortugas grounds throughout the year.

Catches are landed at Key West, Marathon,

Everglades, Fort Myers, Fort Myers Beach, or

Tampa, Fla.

DATA REQUIREMENTS AND DESIGN OF
EXPERIMENTS

To obtain the information required to estimate

mortality rates, a group of animals is drawn from
the standing crop, marked, and returned to the

former environment. We assume that subsequent

observations of the marked group are applicable

to the population of which the group is believed

to be part. Requirements for a successful experi-

ment are that: (1) the e.xperimental animals either

are imaffected by the capture-mark-release proc-

ess, or the effect is accurately measured and
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considered in the subsequent analyses; (2) accurate

records are obtained of the numbers, dates, and

locations of recaptures; and (3) a comprehensive

tabulation is obtained of fishing effort in the area

where the experimental group is available.

Experiments reported by Costello and Allen

(1962) and Zein-Eldin and Khma (1965) indicate

marking mth biological dyes has Uttle effect on

the individual shrimp. Experience gained during

earUer work (Costello and AUen, 1966) allowed

the capture-release phases to be carried out mth
negUgible injury to the Hv^e animals.

Personnel stationed at principal landing ports

obtained recovery information on marked shrimp

from fishermen and packing plant workers. In

addition, they interviewed shrimp-boat captains

to determine the time, location, and extent of

fishing effort. We have a record of fishing effort

for all shrimp vessels trawling in the Sanibel

area. We have information on 77 percent of the

shrimp vessels fishing the Tortugas grounds; and

from these data we have estimated the effort

that applied to the area containing marked
shrimp.

FIELD OPERATIONS

To arouse their interest in the experiments,

shrimp fishermen were contacted individually

before the release of marked pink shrimp on the

Sanibel and Tortugas grounds. A reward of $2.00

was offered for retm-n of each marked shrimp.

In both areas, the Biu-eau of Commercial
Fisheries chartered vessel Silver Bay cap-

tured shrimp and served as a platform for marking.

Shrimp captured on the Sanibel grounds March 19

to 22, 1962, were stain-marked by injection of

a 0.5 percent solution of fast green FCF, and
2,496 individuals were released at 26 randomly
selected sites in the trawling area (fig. 2). Shrimp
captured on the Tortugas grounds December 8

to 15, 1962, were stain-marked vnth a 0.25 per-

cent solution of Trypan blue, and 2,350 indi-

viduals were released at 16 randomly selected

sites in an area being fished by most of the fleet

at that time (fig. 2).

Size compositions of marked shrimp released

in both experiments, as determined from samples
of marked shrimp ready for release, are shown in

figures 3 and 4.

Adult pink shrimp, usually benthic, are par-

ticularly vulnerable to predation in the upper
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Figure 2.—Capture, release, and recapture areas of

marked pink shrimp on the south Sanibel and the

Tortugas grounds.

water layers, so an imderwater release device

described by Costello (1964) was used to lower

and release marked shrimp near the bottom.

On the Sanibel groimds, 563 marked shrimp

or 22.5 percent of the experimental population

had been recovered by August 30, 1962. On the

Tortugas grounds, 784 marked shrimp or 33.3

percent of those released had been recovered by
March 29, 1963.
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Figure 3.—Size composition of a random sample from
the marked pink shrimp released on the south Sanibel

grounds.
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Figure 4.—Size composition of a random sample from
the marked pink shrimp released on the Tortiigas
grounds.

DISPERSION OF THE MARKED SHRIMP

On both fishing grounds, ])lots of the positions
of release and recapture of marked shrimp showed
that: (1) some marked shrimp dispersed following
release and (2) others remained within the im-
mediate area of release for at least 10 weeks.
We used the release and recapture positions in

both experiments to define the areas containing the
marked shrimp. The outermost positions where
marked shrimp were released were plotted and
joined to enclose the original areas occupied; as
recoveries were received, the outermost recapture
positions were joined to delineate the expanding
areas occupied. Definitions of the successive areas
occupied were obtained \vith accumulation of sev-
eral days' recoveries. The location of fishing effort

was best established \vithin an area from infor-

mation compiled for 2-week intervals. For this

reason, we selected 2-week intervals as most
satisfactory.

Dispersion of marked shrimp from the original
release areas proceeded at varying rates (figs. 5
and 6). Movements of the experimental group at

Sanibel were generally toward the west and south-
west. At Tortugas, dispersion was to the west and
northwest. The outUned areas achieved midway
between the first and last day of each succeeding
2-week period were selected as best descriptive of
the average situation in the i)eriods. At Tortugas,
for example, the area occupied by marked shrimj)
at the midpoint of the first 2-week period after re-
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April letollo) I, 1962
AREA CONTAINING EXPERIMENTAL
POPULATION- 212 KM^
(62 SQUARE NAUTICAL MILES)

D
PERIOD 5

My 16-29, 1962
AREA CONTAINING EXPERIMENTAL
POPULATION- 350 KM'
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D
PERIOD 2

April 4 - 17.1962
AREA CONTAINING EXPERIMENTAL
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D
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Figure 5.—South Sanibel grounds. Area occupied by the
population of marked pink shrimp in successive 2-week
periods, as determined from recapture locations.

lease was 961 km.^ (280 square nautical miles).

The area occupied by marked shrimp any day of

that 2-week period was considered, therefore, to

be 961 km.2 (fig. 6). The outhnes shown (figs. 5

and 6) and information from interviews on the

location of fishing vessels enabled us to separate
fishing effort expended in the area containing the

experimental group of marked shrini]) from total

fishing effort on the grotmds. During Period 1, in

the Sanibel experiment, for example, the total

effort expended on the grounds on March 31, 1962,

was 16 boat-nights; the effort applicable to the

experimental ])opulation was 6 boat-nights (table 1).

Description of the expanding area occupied by
the marked shrimp permitted a refinement of the

original data. For each 2-week period, a factor

based on the relative size of the original area and
the expanded area was computed. This factor
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Table 1.

—

Fuhing effort and recoveries of stain-marked

shrimp, south Sanibel grounds, March 21 to May 29, 1962



Table 2.

—

Fishing effort and recoveries of stain-marked
shrimp, Tortugas grounds, December 14, 1963 to February
7, 1953—Continued
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PERIOD I

December 14-27; 1962

y//A AREA CONTAINING EXPERIMENTAL POPULATION-
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\
\ DRY TORTUGAS

y

PERIOD 2

December 28,1962 TO Jonuary 10, 1963

Y/-"/\ AREA CONTAINING EXPERIMENTAL POPULATION-
'///A 1,772 KM2 (516 SQUARE NAUTICAL mIlES)

PERIOD 3

January 11-24, 1963

AREA CONTAINING EXPERIMENTAL POPULATION-
2,162 KMZ (630 SQUARE NAUTICAL MILES)

PERIOD 4

January 25, TO February 7, 1963

AREA CONTAINING EXPERIMENTAL POPULATION-
'///^ 2.637 KM2 (768 SQUARE NAUTICAL MILES)

Figure 6.—Tortugas grounds. Area occupied by the population of marked pink shrimp in successive 2-week periods as

determined from recapture locations.

stained similarly to those released on the fishing

grounds. A second mark, not visible to processing

plant personnel, was placed on these "planted"

specimens so that we coidd distinguish them from

genuine recoveries. Residts of these and of later

similar experiments indicated that 75 to 89 per-

cent of marked shrimp which enter the shore

processing plants are recovered.

We have no direct measure of the percentage

of marked shrimp recovered from those headed

at sea. In similar mark-recovery experiments in

the northern Gulf of Mexico, however, Ivhma and
Benigno (1965) estimated that 83 percent of re-

captured marked shrimp were recovered on

shrimp boats and 14 percent were recovered in

processing plants. They concluded, therefore, that

only 3 percent were entirely overlooked.

Assumption J^:

If losses did occur, the ratio of undetected re-

captures to recoveries did not change during the

periods used in analyses.

Justification

:

Field personnel concluded, from daily inter-

views, that interest in recovering marked shrimp

aboard shrimp boats and in processing plants re-

mained constant for at least the first 10 weeks of
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both experiments. Marked shrimp were recovered

over extended periods of time, but recovery and

fishing-effort information collected only within

the first 10 weeks following release of the marked

animals was used for estimating mortahty rates for

the Sanibel and Tortugas experiments. The period

was so restricted because recoveries of marked

shrimp reflect their relative abundance in the

commercial catch only as long as the interest in

recovering them remains constant. The reward is

a prime inducement for the return of marked

shrimp. Reasonably, when the number of marked

shrimp in catches drops markedly, interest wanes

and an increasing percentage of recaptures may
pass through the fishery unnoticed.

THEORETICAL AND BIOLOGICAL
CONSIDERATIONS

Fundamental tenets in computation of mor-

tahty estimates are that the dechne in numbers in

an animal population follows an exponential trend,

and that a constant instantaneous mortahty

coefficient is operative. The latter concept has been

applied to many animal |)opulations. Presumably,

it may be apphed to shrimp. PauUk (1963) noted

the acceptabihty of this concept in short-term

experiments, as are being considered here.

Mortality estimates are derived from mark-

recovery experiments by measuring density

changes in an experimental population. In this

apphcation, otter trawls used by the commercial

shrimp fleet serve as sampUng gear, and decreases

in density are reflected in decreased catches of

marked shrimp per unit fishing intensity. The
average rate of loss is computed and expressed

numericaUy as the instantaneous total mortality

coefficient.

At this point, it is pertinent to offer possible

explanations for the fluctuations in recoveries of

marked shrimp per unit fishing intensity on the

Sanibel grounds (table 4), but not on the Tortugas

grounds (table 5). It appears, superficially, that

decreases in the abundance of the marked shrimp

from one time period to the next should be con-

sistently reflected in decreased recaptures per unit

fishing intensity. Increased recaptures of marked

shrimp at a later time period appear to violate a

basic premise upon which the estimate of mortahty

is based.

The reasons for this apparent anomaly are not

entirely clear. Possible sources of bias in the inter-

pretation of mark-recovery data may be intro-

duced by: (1) nonuniform distribution of marked

animals over the bottom and (2) inaccurate esti-

mation of fishing effort in relation to the spatial

distribution of marked animals. Such difficulties in

interpretation of marking experiments were dis-

cussed by Ricker (1958).

These sources of bias, however, may not be the

only causes of fluctuations in recovery of shrimj)

per unit fishing intensity. Allen, Delacy, and

Gotshall (1960), Konstantinov (1964), Parrish,

Blaxter, and Hall (1964), and others recognized

that biological activities may affect the catch-

abihty of aquatic animals. Wathne (1963) and

Fuss and Ogren (1966) noted variable burrowing

habits of pink shrimp which may explain varia-

tions in shrimp availabihty to the trawl. Addi-

tionally, although pink shrimp are ordinarily

benthic, we have frequently observed them in

dense schools at or near the surface at night.

Similar observations were reported by Burkenroad

(1949), Higman (1952), Tabb, Dubrow, and

Jones (1962), Iversen and Van Meter (1964), and

Joyce (1965). Obviously, vertical movements of

Table 4.

—

Fishing intensity and numbers of marked shrimp recovered, south Sanibel grounds,

March 1962 to May 1962

|No=2,49«]

Recovery interval



Table 5.

—

Fishing intensity and numbers of marked shrimp recovered, Tortugas grounds,
December 1962 to February 1963
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M (coefficient of true natural mortality). By
definition, X includes M, together with losses

from all other causes except fishing. Losses due

to migration from the area of fishing, and mor-
tality attributable to marking, handling, or the re-

lease procediu-e can contribute a considerable loss

to the experimental group of animals. This fact

must be given consideration in the use of X as

an estimate of M.
Consideration of possible management implica-

tions calls for recognition that operation of trawls

may have complex effects upon a resident shrimp

population (Lindner, 1936). Also, cessation of

trawling affects the population. The mortahty

estimates we have given were calculated from

data assembled while a sizable fishery was in

progress. The coefficient of true natural mortality

may shift considerably when a regulatory measure,

e.g., closure of the fishery, is applied.

F, as a function of fishing effort, fluctuates

over short periods of time. The value of M also

changes Ln response to such factors as varying

predation by migratory schools of fish. The values

derived here, however, for shrimp of the sizes in

the experiment, may establish the approximate

levels for offshore pink shrimp fisheries. These

parameters, together with supplementary infor-

mation and recommendations by Lindner (1966),

may be used as a basis for management of the

valuable Sanibel and Tortugas resources.
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OCEANOGRAPHIC CONDITIONS IN THE NORTHEAST PACIFIC
AND THEIR RELATION TO THE ALBACORE FISHERY

OCEAN

By ROBERT W. OWEN, JR., Oceanographer, Fishery-Oceanography Center, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries,

La Jolla, CaUfornia 92037

ABSTRACT

This paper describes initial environmental conditions

8ncountered by albacore, Thunnus alalunga (Bonna-

terre), in their annual entry to the region off the north-

west coast of the United States, describes the physical

mechanisms that produce these conditions, and indi-

cates their influence on the highly variable number of

ilbacore available to the fishery. The region studied

extends from the coast of Oregon and Washington to

long. 132° W. between lats. 41° N. and 48° N., within

which the northernmost part of the American coastal

fishery for albacore usually has been confined.

Upwelling, effects of runoff from land, and the excess

of precipitation over evaporation produce annually

recurrent patterns of distribution of variables. This

recurrent aspect is used to distinguish three spatial

provinces above and two provinces below the main
halocline, each of which reflects the balance of processes

affecting it. Variations in the distributions of variables

from year to year are shown to be attributable to

changes in wind field, in fresh-water discharge from
land, and in advection. These variations do not, how-
ever, obscure the basic patterns generated by dominant
processes.

The distribution of available albacore over the study

area is inferred to be sensitive to spatial and year-to-

year differences in temperature and in salinity. Higher

temperatures, produced by greater retention of heat

in the surface layer of the province dominated by effects

of land runoff, may give rise to greater concentrations

of albacore in this province. Salinity, to which temper-

ature is inversely related, may control the degree to

which spatial temperature differences can be effective,

possibly by its influence on osmotic pressure. V future

investigation confirms this hypothesis, success of the

fishery will be predictable from preseason information

on wind field, geostrophic flow, and Columbia River

discharge.

The yield of the seasonal fishery for albacore

{Thunnus alalunga) off Oregon and Washington

is characteristically variable. Within the period

1951-64, annual landings in these States ranged

from 0.6 to 13.5 million pounds. Nearly all alba-

core landed in Oregon and Washington in 1954

and 1955 were caught south of lat. 40° N.; con-

sequently, the northern fishery was considered

to have failed completely in these years.

The region off the Oregon-Washington coast

usually represents the northernmost end of the

range within which commercially harvestable

concentrations of albacore have been found

along the North American coast. The fishery

spans a shorter time interval than that to the

south, perhaps because environmental conditions

are tolerable to albacore for a shorter time.

Fishing usually begins there in mid-July, attains

a maximum effort and catch in late August and

September, and largely ends by the end of Octo-

ber. The California fishery, by contrast, often

starts a month earlier and ends a month later.

Moreover, fishing intensity off Oregon and Wash-

ington is more sensitive to weather, to the price

Published March 1968.
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of albacore, and to diversion from tuna trolling

to salmon fishing and bottom fishing than off

California. Variation in the yield of albacore

from the Oregon-Washington fishery cannot be

assigned solely, however, to variation in fishing

intensity, because the yield also depends on the

fluctuations in availability of albacore in the

region.

The number of fish available to a fishery at a

particular time is often a complex function of

abundance and behavior, both of which may be

markedly affected by the environment. Influence

of the environment upon albacore off Oregon and

Washington has been detectable only through

relations of sea temperatures to landings of the

commercial fishery (Johnson, 1962) and to catches

by Bureau vessels (Alverson, 1961). Water clarity,

which varies largely with the concentration of

particulate matter, also has been thought to affect

albacore availability (Murphy, 1959) ; to date,

however, this hypothesis has not been tested off

the Oregon-Washington coast. Powell and HUde-

brand (1950) noted a relationship of tuna catches

with observed ocean conditions; albacore were
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caught in blue, warm water but not in green, cold

coastal water. As they noted, however, this effect

probably is attributable to temperature rather

than to water color. Other environmental variables

that have received attention as possible deter-

minants of albacore availability and abundance

(or density) include salinity and concentration of

forage. No examples of observed relations of these

factors to numbers of accessible albacore are

available, however, and the relation of tempera-

ture to albacore was only grossly defined in

previous studies.

The purposes of this paper are to describe the

environment thai albacore encounter when they

first enter the region off the coast of Oregon-

Washington, to suggest the physical mechanisms
that produce these conditions, and to indicate

which of these conditions appear to influence the

number of albacore available to the fishery.

DATA SOURCES

Data from which distributions of variables were

derived were collected in July 1961-64 on Cruises

51, 55, 60, and 66 of M/V John N. Cobb, a coopera-

tive program with the Bureau of Commercial
Fisheries Exploratory Fishing and Gear Research

Base, Seattle, Wash. (Owen, 1963, 1967a); in

July 1961-62 on Cruises BB-290 and BB-310 of

R/V Brown Bear, Department of Oceanography,

University of Washington, Seattle; and in July

1963-64 on Cruises 6307 and 6407 of R/V Acona,

Department of Oceanography, Oregon State

University, CorvaUis, Oreg. Data from which
averages of catch per unit of effort for the com-
mercial fishery were computed are from Ayers
and Meehan (1963) and from James M. Meehan
of the Fish Commission of Oregon (personal

communication)

.

OCEANOGRAPHIC PROCESSES AND DIS-
TRIBUTIONS OF VARIABLES

The study area (fig. 1) is part of the subarctic

Pacific Ocean and hence exhibits its principal

characteristics: dilution of the surface layers by
excess of i)reci|)itatioii over evajjoration; and
presence of a well-defhied, permanent halochne
in which year-round temperatures are nearly
identical with winter tenijieratures of the surface

layers (fig. 2). The oceanography of the subarctic

Pacific was reviewed by Uda (1963), and by
Dodunead, Favorite, and Hirano (1963).

T==t7

m\

OFFSHORE
PROVINCE

Figure 1.—Oceanograph ic provinces (schematic) off the

Oregon-Washington coast in summer. Dashed line

represents general limit of study area.
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prepared by Anderson, Barnes, Budinger, Love,

and McManus (1961). An atlas of July oceano-

graphic conditions was prepared as a supplement

to the present work by Owen (1967b).

RECURRENT FEATURES OF DISTRIBUTIONS OF
VARIABLES

Both in the surface and deep layers, patterns

of distribution of physical variables recur from

summer to summer over the region off Oregon-

Washington. This recurrent nature permits dis-

cussion of physical mechanisms that operate in

the region.

Upper Zone

Above the main halocline (fig. 2) the area is

divisible in summer into three meridionally

bounded regions on the basis of physical processes

believed to produce the distributions of variables

characteristic of each. These regions may be

termed nearshore province, plume province, and
offshore province (fig. 1).

Nearshore Province.—The first subdivision, near-

shore province, lies along the coast in summer as a

band of cold, saline water about 50 nautical miles

(90 km.) wide, interrupted only by fresher water
from coastal soiu-ces. It is dominated by the effects

of coastal upwelling. Intense horizontal gradients

of temperature, salinity, density, and oxygen
concentration are encountered from the sea sur-

face to depths exceeding 250 m. (figs. 3, 4, 5, and 6).

These gradients result from transformation of

offshore vertical gi'adients, recognized there as

the thermocline, halocline, pycnocline, and
oxycline, into nearshore horizontal gradients by
upwelling.

The offshore summer thermocline (fig. 7) does

not coincide with the permanent halocline, but
lies above it. Consequently, the corresponding

horizontal temperature gradient of the nearshore

regime lies farther from the coast than does the

horizontal gradient associated with the permanent
halocline (compare figs. 7 and 8). Once transported

to the near-surface layer by upweUing, water of

subsurface origin is warmed by local heat exchange
across the sea surface. Because of this local heat
gain neither temperature nor temperature gi'adient

permits close assessment of intensity of upwelling,

although both serve to indicate the offshore extent

of upwelling influence.

The nearshore distribution of salinity is rela-

tively uninfluenced by processes other than diffu-

sion and upwelling in the nearshore province,

except where dilution occurs near coastal sources

of fresh water. The water of the offshore halocline

is displaced upward within upweUing areas and
usually reaches the surface layers. The inshore

occurrence near the sea surface of water of the

same salinity (33.8°/oo) as that at the bottom of the

offshore halocline (fig. 8) indicates upward trans-

port of water from depths below the permanent
halocline. Diffusion and transport across surfaces

of constant salinity near shore apparently are

important; the near-surface horizontal gradient of

salinity in this province is about three orders of

magnitude less than the corresponding vertical

gradient in the halocline offshore.

Distribution of mass in the nearshore province

follows the pattern characteristic of coastal up-

weUing in general: large horizontal gradients of

density are normal to the coastline in the upper

layer (fig. 5), and vertical gradients of density are

weak. Mass transport probably takes place across

surfaces of constant density within the near-

surface layers, however, because density is de-

creased locaUy there by net heat gain from

insolation.

Oxygen concentration may exhibit significant

local increase in upweUed water due to photosyn-

thetic processes and to rapid exchange with

atmospheric oxygen (fig. 6). These local changes

are not sufficiently rapid, however, to obscure the

effect of upweUing on oxygen concentration; low

oxygen values that denote deep offshore origin are

consistently present in surface layers of the near-

shore province.

Water in the siu-face layers of the nearshore

province is of deep offshore origin. Water of (t,>26,

corresponding in density to water near the bottom
of the offshore halocline (fig. 9), is common in the

nearshore surface layers (fig. 5). The density of

some of this water must have been decreased,

however, by mixing in transit and by local heating;

therefore, itmust have come from depths in excess

of that of the offshore halocline.

Plume Province.—The second subdivision, plume
province, is characterized by near-surface water

of low salinity, the result of dUution by coastal

fresh water. The Oregon-Washington coast rep-

resents a variable line source of fresh water. The
Columbia River, however, with a mean annual

discharge of 7.3 x lO'm.' sec."' and a maximum
discharge (in June) of about 16.0 x lO^m.' sec."',

contributes more than 73 percent of the average
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Figure 3.—July distribution of temperature at the sea surface, 1961-64. Contour interval is 0.5° C. except where shaded.
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Figure 4.—July distribution of salinity at the sea surface, 1961-64. Contour interval is 0.5°/oo except where shaded.
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Figure 5.—July distribution of density at 10 m. depth, 1961-64. Contour interval is 0.5a, unit.
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FiGUBE 6.—July distribution of oxygen concentration at 10 m. depth, 1961-64. Contour interval is 0.2 ml. /I. except where
shaded.
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Figure 9.—Vertical profiles of July density along lat. 44°

N. (approximately). Longitudinal relations between

profiles are preserved. Sea floor is stippled. Contour

interval is 0.2.5 a, unit except where shaded. Depth scale

is logarithmic.

entrainment and diffusion produce lateral and

vertical flux of salt into the plume so that the

moving parcel loses its dilute character \nth time

and distance from its soiu-ce until it is indistin-

guishable from water of offshore origin.

In the present treatment, the 32.2°/oo isohaline

is the criterion of the plume limit. This value was

chosen because 32.2°/oo conservatively specifies

the largest value of salinity in the salinity gradient

at the interface between the plume and surroinid-

ing water (figs. 4 and 8), beyond which the im-

mediate physical influence of the plume is much
diminished. The plume province thus may be

defined as the portion of the area over which sur-

face salinity is less than 32.2%o. Geographic

limits of the plume, as defined by Budinger et al.

(1964) for examining the fresh-water budget, were

given by the location of the 32.5°/oo isohaline.

By this criterion, plume in summer has been de-

tectable south of lat. 42° N. and as far as 300

nautical miles (560 km.) offshore (fig. 4), although

the plume province itself does not extend so far.

The secondary halocline between plume and

underlying water partly coincides \\-ith the summer

thermocline (compare figs. 7 and 8 above 50 m.

depth). This superposition notably increases the

vertical density gradient dp/ds over the extent

of the pliune province. Stabihty, related to the

density gradient approximately by ^ is also

high; in July 1964, for example, average plume

stability at 14.2 x 10"^ cm."' was about 80 percent

greater than average stability in the corresponding

pycnocline beyond the plume.

Ofshore Province.—The third subdivision, which

lies seaward of the plume province, is termed the

offshore province. Its character is identical with

the eastern extreme of the subarctic region

termed "Transitional Domam" by Dodunead

et al. (1963), in that it is subarctic water with

temperatures in excess of 7° C. at the top of the

halocline. The offshore province may also be con-

sidered to be part of the upstream source of the

California Ciurent, since at least some of the

water flows southward off the coast of California.

The offshore province exhibits the vertical salinity

and temperature structure characteristic of the

eastern subarctic as a whole (fig. 2)—a deep, per-

manent halocline through which temperatures are

nearly constant, and a separate, overlying summer

thermocline. No strong secondary halocline is pres-

ent, and salinity increases gradually and con-

tinuously mth increasing depth through the layer

between the summer thermocline and permanent

halocline (fig. 8).

Lower Zone

Below the main halocline, coastal runoff has no

direct physical influence so that only two prov-

inces, nearshore and offshore, are distinguishable.

The nearshore lower zone is deflned here as the

region where the field of motion and bottom topog-

raphy produce significant onshore ascent ^ of

- Ascent is here considered significant If the slope of isopletlis monotonically

exceeds 10-' over more tlian two sampling locations. The term "monotonic"

refers in this paper to slopes with no maxima or minima, i.e., <>-ldz^= 0.
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surfaces of constant density. The seaward limit

of the nearshore province is not often well defined

but appears to lie farther from the coast than its

upper-zone analogue (figs. 7, 8, and 9). This

displacement is presumed to occur because upward
deflection of coastward flow occurs farther offshore

with increasing depth in response to proximity

of the sloping sea floor.

Coastal upweDing in the area is largely seasonal

and is caused principally by response of surface

waters to the spring shift in prevailing wind

direction from southwest to northwest (Lane,

1962). Because characteristics of the water in the

lower-zone nearshore province are affected by this

seasonal process, this province stands in contrast

to that of the offshore, where seasonal changes

are difficult to distinguish from nonseasonal

changes (Tully, Dodimead, and Tabata, 1960).

Depth to which upwelling affects distribution of

heat, salt, mass, and oxygen concentration is pre-

sumed usually to be less than about 200 m.
(Sverdrup, 1938; Doe, 1955). Portions of many of

the vertical sections that lie within the nearshore

province, however, exhibit significant onshore as-

cension of isopleths of these variables at depths

in excess of 250 m. (figs. 7, 8, 9, and 10).

Located beyond direct influence of bottom
topography and seasonal processes, the lower-

zone offshore province exhibits the horizontal uni-

formity of property distributions that is typical of

the lower-zone subarctic. Small slopes of surfaces

of constant salinity, temperature, and density

indicate sluggish circulation, except where deep
eddies occur. The recmrent nature of some of the

closed-curve patterns that suggest eddylike mo-
tion has been noted by Budinger et al. (1964).

That these patterns are recurrent implies that

they do not result from internal-wave distortion

of the mass field or from failure of the assumption
that measurements were synoptic—possibilities

suggested by Defant (1950).

Currents

H-21 H-2Z H-gj H-24

The study area

region where the

feed the California

Alaska gyre systen

et al., 1963). Prev

study area (Doe,

1957) show weak,

that are sensitive

bottom topography
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is largely shoreward of the

West-Wind Drift diverges to

Current to the south and the

1 to the north (see Dodimead
ious works that included the

1955; Barnes and Paquette,

variable geostrophic currents

to the influence of wind and

1961



above, has been shown to agree with independent

observations of ship drift over large parts of the

North Pacific (Reid, 1961). No single level, how-

ever, is strictly appropriate for use as a "level of

no net motion" in the subarctic. Drogue measure-

ments in the study area (Budinger et al., 1964)

indicated a weak current at 1,000 m. depth, so

that slight error from this source is expected m
charts of geopotential referred either to surfaces

of 500 dbar. or of 1,000 dbar.

Current direction denoted by dynamic topog-

raphy varies from year to year, particularly in

the offshore and plume provinces (fig. 11). Geo-

strophic speeds, proportional to geopotential

gradients, are slow and generally uniform beyond

the nearshore province; values of 3 to 8 cm.

sec."' are typical.

Redistribution of mass due to nearshore up-

weUing results in a dynamic topography that

consistently suggests intensified southerly flow

(30-50 cm. sec."') near the coast, and an eddy

or loop with even greater velocities at about lat.

43° N. It is unlikely, however, that geopotential

gradients reflect current velocities in nearshore

areas as accurately as in the offshore and plume

provinces. Time lags in the response of distri-

bution of mass to changes in wind-driven transport

probably negate the assumption of a steady state

in the nearshore provinces.

The ^\and-induced component of flow, the

Ekman transport, is superimposed on geostrophic

flow in the upper layer of the sea. Ekman transport

by blocks of 1° latitude, averaged zonally from

longs. 130.5° W. to 124.5° W. in June and July,

was calculated from the source and by the method
given later in this paper. These averages demon-
strate that wind-induced flow is generally to the

west or southwest and that the flow—in particular

its zonal component—intensifies with decreasing

latitude (fig. 12). No such marked tendencies are

apparent from analogous meridional averages,

except that of direction.

Average current speeds computed from Ekman
transport, presumed to extend to 30 m. depth,

generally are lower, often by a factor of 10, than

geostrophic speeds. The effect of Ekman transport

on distribution of variables is probably very

important, however, where Ekman transport is

not parallel to geostrophic transport—in the

nearshore province, parts of the offshore province,

and near the plume boundaries.

Tongue Structures

Recurved, tonguelike isopleths are apparent in

distributions of temperature, saUnity, density,

and oxygen concentration over the upper-zone

waters. Along any approach to the coast from
the offshore province, one thus encounters a

maximum in temperature (fig. 3), minimums in

sahnity and density (figs. 4 and 5), and both
a minimum and a maximum in oxygen con-

centration (fig. 6). These large-scale extremes are

mainly confined to the surface layers but occur

occasionally at greater depths. Each large-scale

extreme, except the oxygen maximum, occurs

within the area here defined as the plume province.

The sahnity minimum is due simply to the

presence of the low-salinity plume. In the absence

of runoff, saUnity at the sea surface would pre-

sumably decrease monotonically from about

33.5°/oo in the upweUing areas to about 32.5°/oo

with increasing distance offshore.

The tonguelike ridge of higher temperatures is

ascribable to two effects of the plume itself.

Because the secondary halocline at the plume-sea

water interface partly coincides with the ther-

mocline, stability is augmented in this interface

layer; consequently, downward heat flux through

the thermocline is less than that across the un-

augmented thermocline of the offshore province.

Retention above the thermocline of heat gained

in siu-face layers thus tends to be greater in the

plume province than beyond. Second, this greater

stability in the plume may be considered to

dictate a preferred site for development of the

summer thermocline at depths generally less than

20 m.' Wind-mixing in the offshore province, in

the absence of the effect of the plume on stability,

is effective to greater depths. The offshore ther-

mocline accordingly develops at greater depths in

the manner described by Tully and Giovando

(1963). By this difference in mixed-layer depth

(depth to the top of the summer thermocline),

heat gained in the surface layer is constrained

to a smaller volume in the plume than offshore,

and hence the plume province has higher summer
temperatiu-es. The shoreward decrease of temper-

ature in the nearshore province results simply

from upwelling of cold water.

A measure of the extent to which the plume

' With the partial exception of July 1963, the offshore limit ol the plume

province is in fact approximated by the 20-m. isopleth of thermal mixed layer

depth (fig. 13).
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Figure 11.—Geopotential topography of the July sea surface relative to 500 dbar., 1961-64. Contour interval is 2

dynamic cm.
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Figure 13.—Depth of the upper mixed layer in July 1961-64. Contour interval is 10 m.
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Figure 14.—Difference between surface-layer temperature and temperature at the depth where salinity equals 337oo,

1961-64. Contour interval is 0.5° C.
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near-surface layer (fig. 6) . StefSnsson and Richards

(1964, p. 374), on the other hand, have suggested

that offshore movement and subsequent sinking

(along isen tropic surfaces) of upwelled water which

has gained oxygen from photosynthesis would

"largely contribute to the formation of the (off-

shore vertical) maximum." If so, then the near-

surface horizontal maximum would presumably

result. It seems unlikely, however, that this

process alone could generate the vertical maximum
that occurs widely over the North Pacific; defini-

tive measurements—e.g., apparent phosphate up-

take (APU) in the layer of the offshore ox-ygen

maximum—are not yet available to indicate

whether the vertical oxygen maximum of the

plume and offshore provinces is derived from the

nearshore, near-surface horizontal maximum, or,

conversely, whether it produces the nearshore

maximum by upward displacement.

Oxygen distribution in the near-surface layer

apparently was atypical in the summer of 1964

(fig. 6). The basic pattern described above was

altered in the plume by the presence of well-

developed pockets of high concentrations of oxy-

gen. Production of some pockets by phytoplankton

photosynthesis is indicated from their high degree

of supersaturation (106-110 percent) and from

generally large concentrations of chlorophyll a in

the plume and offshore province in 1964. High-

oxygen pockets were associated with low tem-

peratures (13-14.5° C. at 10 m.). Heterogeneity

of their mode of generation is indicated, however,

by the large corresponding range of salinity

(30.5-32°/oo at 10 m.), and one pocket, centered

at lat. 43.3° N. and long. 126.2° W., clearly was

produced as part of a dome formed by the motion

of a cyclonic eddy (fig. 11).

Tonguelike patterns occur occasionally at greater

depths (100 m. or more) but not with sufficient

frequency to be considered recurrent or charac-

teristic. It is difficult to see how these tongues

could arise from the same mechanisms that pro-

duce near-surface tongues. Because of the nearly

uniform temperature-salinity relation beneath the

near-sm-face layer, the tongues at the greater

depths appear to be produced by the distribution

of mass associated with geostrophic flow.

ANNUAL VARIATIONS

Differences from year to year in extent and
character of provinces are generated by changes
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in the dominant processes. The basic patterns

discussed in the previous section are not obscured,

however, but are altered only in degree. Effects

of these differences upon heating in the surface

layers are discernible.

Extent and Character of Provinces

The state of development of the nearshore

province is determined principally hy the inten-

sity' and duration of upwelling, w-hich in turn^

depends upon, the nature of the coastal wind field

and upon local bnthymetrv. Because bathymetry
is fixed, betweeii-jear differences in the extent of

the nearshore province should be assignable to.

differences between years in the June and July

wind fields. A means of assessing the effect of

wind field on upwelling is provided by estimation

of average zonal components of Ekrnan transport

across the near-coast meridian 124.5° W. Wind
data for the study area in June and Jidy 1962-64

were obtained from monthly summaries of marine

weather observations for the Pacific Ocean pre-

pared b}' the Tuna Resources Laboratory, Bureau

of Commercial Fisheries, La Jolla, Calif., in the

form of average zonal and meridional components

of wind velocity by 1° squares. Average wind stress,

r (g. cm."' sec."*), was computed from average

wind velocity, U (assumed to have been measured

at 10 m. above sea surface), by the basic equation

where air density, p, is taken to be constant at

1.2 X lO-'g. cm.-' and Co={l+0.07U) x 10"' (Deacon

and Webb, 1962, p. 61). The computing equation,

with constants adjusted for the use of Uin knots, is

f=0.318f72(l -h0.036Z7) X 10-2 (1)

Because instantaneous values of wind velocity

were not available from the sununary described

above, equation (1) was entered with averaged

values of wind speed (f/). Because {UY<^U-,
values of r used here miderestimate the true

averages of wind stress.

Ekman transport, which is assumed not to

extend beyond the bottom of the pycnocline pro-

duced by the thermocline and plume halocline,

is given by integration of equations of motion with

appropriate boundary conditions;
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where /, the Coriolis parameter, is evaluated for

present purposes at lat. 45° N. The zonal com-
ponent was computed for each degree of latitude

from 39.5° N. to 48.5° N. along long. 124.5° W.,
and then averaged to give mean zonal transport

in g. cm."i sec."i for June and July 1962-64. The
results indicated that the intensity of upwelling
was highest in June and July of 1962, when the

offshore transport across 124.5° W. was largest,

and lowest in June and July of 1964, when offshore

transport was least (table 1). Wind data are not
available for June and July of 1961.

T.\BLE 1.

—

Average zonal component of Ekman transport,
M^(g. cm.-' sec.-'XiO -'), westward across long. 124.5°
W. from lat. 39.5° N. to 48.6° N., for June and July
1962-64

Year



and diffusion in plume dispersion. In contrast to

flow conditions in 1963, southward transport by

the geostrophic component of motion in July 1964

is indicated to be larger (fig. 11) and to predom-

inate over transport by the much diminished

Ekman component of June and July 1964 (fig. 12).

The plumes of 1962 and 1963 woidd be expected

to be similar on the basis of the similarity of

June-July wind-induced transports (fig. 12) and of

June discharge rates from the Columbia River.

They differed markedly, however, in salinity.

Although the 1962 plume was nearly as broad as

that of 1963, it displayed larger gradients and

smaller values of salinity; these differences imply

reduced importance of diffusion processes during

1962. Because wind effects were about equal in

the 2 years, differences in the geostrophic com-

ponent of flow must have caused this difference in

the relative importance of diffusion, and (together

with variation in river discharge volume) the

differences in salinity characteristics of the plume.

Comparison of dynamic height patterns of the 2

years (fig. 11) reveals two significant differences in

the nature of geostrophic flow: greater current

speeds and a pronounced northward component in

the outer plume province and offshore province

in 1962. The apparent reduction of diffusion effects

relative to advective effects in 1962 was accom-

plished by faster geostrophic transport of the

plume. Further, the breadth of the 1962 plume

and the lateral disposition of pockets of less

saline water could have been the consequence of

transport of the plume from southwest to north-

east, indicated by geostrophic flow in the offshore

part of the study area.

Geostrophic flow in 1961 was similar to that of

1962 m current speeds and in the presence of the

offshore northward component; probably the

plumes of the two years were produced by the

same balance of forces. The principal difference

between the two plumes was in salinity—the 1961
plume was less saline than that of 1962. This
difference appears to have resulted from high run-
off in 1961 : average discharge rate of the Columbia
River for June 1961 was about 1.7 x 10'' m.' sec."'

or 1.5 times greater than the discharge for June
1962 (estimated from Budinger et al., 1964, fig. 34,

p. 51).

Differences between years in near-surface salin-

ity of the offshore province were insignificant.

Heating

The general effect of the fresh-water plume on
temperatiu-e was described above. Briefly, heat is

constrained to a smaller volume in the plume than

beyond so that, by July, plume temperatures

exceed offshore temperatures. Because the degree

of plume development varied widely from summer
to summer during 1961-64, one may reasonably

expect to see variations among the respective

temperature distributions.

Temperature of the mixed layer in July at any
location in the study area may be considered to be

the net expression of the following factors: tem-

perature at the start of the heating season (about

March); heat gain, principally across the sea

surface, between March and July; heat loss by
advection and diffusion; and depth over which

heat changes are distributed (thickness of the

mixed layer and thermocline). If it is assumed for

present purposes that advective heat change is

important only in the near.shore regime (as upwell-

ing), and that the meridional gradient of heat-

exchange across the sea surface is constant while

the zonal gradient is zero over the study area, then

one must only consider variation of initial tem-

perature, lateral and vertical diffusion, and free-

mLxing depth to explain the mixed-layer tempera-

ture patterns of figure 3.

July temperature near the top of the permanent

Table 2.

—

Maximum temperature changes and salinity gradients in the plume province and
average discharge rates of the Columbia River, 1981-64

[Ranks are provided to facilitate comparisons!

Year



halocline, as noted above, is a measure of the

minimum mixed-layer temperatm-e of the previous

winter. By definition, minimum temperature

occurs at the beginning of the heating season.

Seaward of upwelling influence, distribution of

July temperatm-e at 100 m. thus approximates the

initial field of temperature. Temperature variation

at this depth did not generally exceed 1° C. over

the plume and offshore provinces, either spatially

or from year to year (Owen, 1967b). Compared
with spatial and temporal temperature changes in

the near-surface layer, this variation was small

enough to permit the assumption that none of the

variation of July mixed-layer temperature was

due to initial temperature differences.

Two sources of variation remam : thermal diffu-

sion and mixing depth. Both may be expected to

be substantially affected by salinity gradients at

plume-sea interfaces, so that their effects on tem-

perature distribution may be treated collectively

as the "plume effect." It is this influence to which

the recm-rent ridge of higher temperatures was

ascribed in the previous section.

On this basis, the validity of the proposed plume
effect can be examined by comparing the pattern

of plimie disposition with the pattern of near-

surface temperature change from the respective

winters. Average values of salinity gradients

normal to the plume edges were estimated from

figure 4 (horizontal gradient estimates) and figure

8 (vertical gradient estimates along lat. 44° N.)

and entered with values of maximum within-

plume temperature change in table 2. The asso-

ciation of larger temperature change within the

plume with large plume-edge gradients is clear

from this table as well as from the figures them-

selves.

To examine the plume effect further, mixed-

layer temperature change, AG, was plotted as a

function of surface salinity for each July of the 4

years on the basis that surface salinity inversely

represents the degree of "presence" of the plume
and hence the magnitude of its interface gradients.

Sets of paired data from each hydrographic sta-

tion for each year were subjected to Spearman's

rank-difference correlation test (Tate and Clel-

land, 1957) ; testing showed significant inverse

relation at levels of p<0.001 for 1961, p<0.001
for 1962, 0.1<:p<0.2 for 1963, and p«:0.001

for 1964. Differences between these levels of sig-

nificance appear to depend on the degree of plume
development and salinity gradients.

Validity of the assimied sea surface heat-

exchange field must remain an open question. It

is difficult, however, to see how the particular

field of heat exchange could arise to produce the

closed curves of AG in the plume regime in the

absence of oceanographic mechanisms discussed

previously. The lack of advective heat change in

the plume and offshore provinces is certain to be
an approximation: ridgelike dynamic topography
indicates possible advective transport of warmer
offshore waters of more southern origin in 1961

and 1962. That this approximation is sufficiently

good for showing the plume effect, however, is

indicated by the differential heating in the plume
in 1964, in spite of a flow pattern that suggests

advective transport of colder water from the

northwest. Advective effects thus appear to be

masked by local change.

SUMMARY OF OCEANIC PROCESSES AND
VARIATIONS OFF OREGON AND WASHINGTON

The region studied off the coast of Oregon and
Washington is divisible in summer into three

oceanographic provinces above and two provinces

below the main halocline. This division is based on

discontinuities in the distributions of variables

that denote discontinuities in the influence of

physical mechanisms, so that the oceanographic

processes may be considered similar within and

dissimilar between provinces. These processes

—

upwelling in the nearshore province, modification

by land rvmoff in the plume province, and net

dilution of siu"face layers in the offshore province

—

produce recurrent distributions of heat, salt, mass

and, together with biological processes, oxygen.

Annual variations in the distribution of vari-

ables are attributable to changes in wind field,

in fresh-water discharge from the land, and in

advection. The variations are not sufficiently

large, however, to obscure the basic patterns

generated by dominant processes.

The balance of processes off Oregon and Wash-

ington is atypical in one respect. Whereas advec-

tion strongly influences recurrent patterns of near-

surface distributions in oceanic regions lacking

large fresh-water sources, its role in the study area

is limited to disposition of land runoff. The low-

salinity plume itself establishes the conditions for

differences in local processes that generate the

recurrent distribution patterns described here.
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RELATION OF PHYSICAL PROCESSES TO
THE ALBACORE FISHERY

It is particularly desirable to attempt to corre-

late the environmental conditions encountered

each year by albacore when they first enter the

region off Oregon and Washington with the subse-

quent distribution and numbers of fish available

to the fishery. Suggested relations of environ-

mental mechanisms to potential success of the

fishery (that rarely extends seaward of the plume

province) may then be tested in a preliminary

fashion.

It appeared early in the analysis that the

Oregon-Washington fishery for albacore might

owe its degree of success to effects of the plume

rather than despite them—i.e., that the limit of

the area which contains commercial quantities of

albacore might be locally extended to the north

by these effects. Larger catches and catch rates

of the John N. Cobb at and within the lateral

limits of the plume than beyond it support the

proposal that numbers of available albacore gen-

erally are higher in the plume than beyond (table

3, fig. 15).

Table 3.

—

Summary of albacore trolling in July by M/V
"John N. Cobb" off the Oregon-Washington coast, 1961-64

(Effort Is summed (rom day of first catch)



Figure 15.—Albacore catches (boxed numerals) by M/V John N. Cobb in July 1961-64, with corresponding lateral plume
limits (32.2 °joo isohaline). July dates are given below or beside track line segments.
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catch rates for the commercial fishery in the

phime jjrovince, althotio;li imperfect, indicates that

the catch rates for exploratory fishing are adetjiiate

for use as ratios in the following discussion.

Still another factor is salinity. Nowhere over

their luiown distribution do migrating albacore

encounter a greater range of salinity than in the

region off Oregon and Washington. Albacore thus

may respond not only to temperature variation,

as described above, but also to variation of salinity

in the plume—for example through its effect tipon

balance of osmotic pressure. This balance, the

difference between the organism's internal and

environiuental osmotic pressure (both referred to

pure water at 0° C), was studied by Sakamoto

(1962) as a mechanism for determining movements
of pelagic fishes and was applied to the Japanese

fishery for yellowtail (Seriola quinqueradiata,

Temminck and Schlegel).

Albacore, like other teleosts, must maintain

their internal osmotic pressure at a nearly con-

stant level so that pressure balance is a function

only of environmental osmotic pressure. Rewritten

from equations of Thompson (1932) and of Lyman
and Fleming (1940) in terms of salinity and tem-
perature, the imified expression for osmotic pres-

sure of sea water, w. is (in millibars)

7r(S'7oo, 9) = (130.067 S%o

+ 5.051) (0.018 e+ 5.051).

Salinity variation clearly dominates variation of
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environmental osmotic pressure in the surface

layer, and hence the osmotic pressure balance

experienced by albacore.

Tf albacore move so as to maintain a constant

balance of osmotic pressure, the response of alba-

core to more favorable temperatures in the plume
would be diminished or even canceled by their

negative response to low salinity. Support for a

salinity effect is gained by comparing ratios of

average catch rates within the plume to rates

outside the plume (table 3) with concurrent sa-

hnities (fig. 4) and salinity gradients (table 2) in

tlic plume. Salinity and intensity of the plume

are inversely ordered \vith catch-rate ratios (see

rank columns in tables 2 and 3).

In summary, 1 suggest that higher tempera-

tures within the plume, produced by relative con-

straint of heat, give rise to greater concentration

of albacore within the plume province than be-

yond it once the fish move into the area off Oregon-

Washington; plume salinity, to which temperature

change is inversely related, qualifies the degree to

wliich temperature difference can be effective (or

even negates it during times of extremely low

salinity, such as July 1964). Although the now

unknown year-to-year differences in total abun-

dance of albacore should be considered in this

discussion, the degree to which the proposed

mechanisms for differential distribution of alba-

core are supported by fishery data indicates that

variation of albacore distribution over the study

area nuiy be as important as variation of total

abundance in determining the yield of that fishery.

Results of this study indicate effects of variation

of temperature and sahnity on albacore distribu-

tion. At present experimental information is

lacking on physiological and behavioral responses

of albacore to such variations. Other factors may

affect albacore and may themselves be related to

variation of temperature and salinity: the role of

forage in the plume province as an attractant to

albacore may be worth investigating.

The commercial fishery for albacore off Oregon

aiul Washington has extended infrequently to,

and seldom beyond, the offshore hmit of the

plume province, in part because the range of

Oregon-Washington fishing boats is generally

short. Consequently, I believe that only a small

fraction of the total albacore in the area con-

sidered has been exposed to fishing. Results of
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this work suggest that the fishery should be ex-

tended to the plume limits in most years and

farther in years of high plume intensity. Con-

firmation of the hypothesis presented here will be

necessary, as well as useful, by accumulation of

more paired observations on plume and albacore

distribution. Should the hypothesis be supported,

areal differences in catch rate of albacore can be

estimated from preseason geostrophic flow, \\-ind

field, and Columbia River discharge, because these

factors largely determine the physical character-

istics of the en^•ironment in this region.
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CALANOID COPEPODS FROM THE CENTRAL NORTH
PACIFIC OCEAN

By Tai Soo Park, Assisiaiit Scieniisl. Woods Hoi e Oceanographic Institution, Woods Hole, Massachusetts 02543

ABSTRACT

A systematic study was made of the calanoid copepods in

seven plankton samples collected between lat. 30°00' N. and

lat. 42°20' N. along lonji. 155° W.
Sixty-four species belonging to 17 families are recorded.

Measurements, descr ptions, and illustrations are given for

most of the species. Two species, Euchirella nnispina and

Euchaela ztiighli. are described as new, and the hitherto un-

known female of Centropages elegans Giesbrecht is described

for the first time. Calocalanus tenuis Farran is reported for

the first time from the Pacific Ocean.

The systematics and distribution of the

planktonic copepods of the North Pacific have

been widely studied, but such investigations

have largely been limited to peripheral waters.

Outstanding are the papers by: Esterly (1905,

1906, 1911, 1913, 1924) and Davis (1949) for

the eastern Pacific; by Mori (1937), Tanaka
(1956a, 1956b, 1957a, 1957b, 1958, 1960, 1961,

1962, 1963, 1964a, 1964b, 1964c), and Vervoort

(1946) for the western Pacific; by Brodsky
(1950) for the northern North Pacific; and by
Grice (1962) for the equatorial Pacific. The
copepod fauna of the vast area of the open

North Pacific, however, has been relatively

little studied, although several early expedi-

tions visited the area and yielded lists of local

species (Dana, 1853, 1855; Brady, 1883; Gies-

brecht, 1895; Wilson, 1942, 1950).

This paper is devoted to the systematic study

of the calanoid copepods in plankton samples

from the central North Pacific taken during

cruise 29 of the research vessel Hugh M. Smith
of the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries. Most
of the laboratory work for the study was com-
pleted at the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries

Biological Laboratory, Honolulu, Hawaii, in

1958 and 1959 under a fellowship from the

International Cooperation Administration of

the United States.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials for this study consisted of

seven plankton samples collected between lat.

Published Maich 1968.

30° 00' N. and lat. 42° 20' N. along long. 155°

W. The samples were taken in oblique hauls

with a 1-m. (mouth diameter) net. The front

and middle sections of the net were made of

30XXX silk grit gauze (apertures averaging

0.65 mm. in w-idth), and the rear section and

bag of 56XXX silk grit gauze (apertures aver-

aging 0.31 mm. in width) . The hauls were from
a depth of 140 m. and lasted about 30 minutes.

The amount of water strained during each haul

was measured by a flowmeter in the mouth of

the net. The collecting methods for plankton

samples adopted by the Biological Laboratory,

Honolulu, have been described in detail by King
and Demond (1953).

The pertinent data for each plankton sample
are given in table 1. Hydrographic data ob-

tained during Hugh M. Smith cruise 29 have

been published by Graham (1957).

Only small quantities of the original samples
were examined. Subsamples were obtained by
using the Folsom Plankton Sample Splitter

(McEwen, Johnson, and Folsom, 1954). The
specimens of each species contained in the ali-

quot were counted to determine the numerical

abundance of the common species. After I had
completed the analysis of the subsample, I

examined the remainder of the original sample
for species not found in the aliquot or to obtain

additional specimens, which were often needed
to complete the description of a species. Table
2 shows the sizes of the subsamples examined,
the list of species and the number of specimens
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Table 1.

—

Data on plankton samples collected in the

North Pacific Ocean, May 6-13, 1955

[All samples Irom 140 m. to surface]

station
No.



ern end of the area were Cdlanus glacialis, C.

pacificiis, C. phonchrus, Eucalanus Intngii,

Ctenocalaiuis vanus, Heterorhabdus papiUiger,

and Cojidacia bipinnata. The common species

toward the southern end of the area were Cal-

avus te)U(icoyuis, NcnnwcalcDius minor, Neocal-

anus gracilis, N. robitstior, Eucalanvs elori-

gatus, Euchaeta spi)iosa, Centropages eloiigatits,

Haloptilus loiigicornis, Candacia ethiopica,

Paracandacia bispinosa, and Acartia negligens.

EiichireUa rostrata was fairly common in the

area except at the extreme ends. Euchaeta
media was common at one station and Centro-

pages bradiii at two.

The calculated number of copepods per cubic

meter of water varied from 1.1 at station 7 to

110.6 at the northernmost station (table 2). In

comparison, Grice (1962) obtained 2.3 to 3.7

calanoids per cubic meter of water for tows at

the surface and at to 100 m. in the equatorial

Pacific; however, he calculated a mean number
of 26.8 copepods per cubic meter of water for

depths between about 50 and 150 m. Brodsky
(1952) reported a far greater abundance of

copepods in the northwestern Pacific—5,040

per cubic meter of water for the 50- to 100-m.

level, and 320 for the 100- to 200-m. level.

Of all the previous studies only Brady (1883)

and Wilson (1942) reported planktonic cope-

pods from the area under consideration. Brady
listed the following nine species of calanoid

copepods obtained in a surface plankton sample
collected on July 21, 1875, from Challenger sta-

tion 256 (lat. 30°22' N., long. 154°56' W.),
which corresponds closely to station 3 of the

present collections

:

Uyidimda vulgaris

U. darivini

Evchaeta marina.

Plevromamma abdominalis

Centropages violacens

Candacia tnnicata

Labidocera aciitifrons

L. detriiiicata

Pontellopsis villosa

Of these only Euchaeta marina and Centro-
pages violaceus were in the present collections.

Of the remaining species, five were reported
from the area by \Mlson (1942), and two.

Pleuromamma abdominalis and Candacia tru)i-

cata, were obtained from equatorial waters by

Grice (1962).

Wilson (1942) reported 48 species of cala-

noid copepods in plankton samples collected in

early October in to 100-m. tows at Carnegie

stations 141-145 (between lat. 29°02' N. and

lat. 34°06' N., and between long. 145'30' W.
and long. 160°44' W.). These stations are in

about the same area as the three southern sta-

tions of the present collections. Of the 48 spe-

cies the following 26 were not in the present

collections

:

Megacalan us longicornis

*Can thocalanus pauper
* Undimda vidgaris

*U. darwini

*Paracalamts aculeatus

P. pygmaeus
Acrocalanus gibber

A. gracilis

*A. longicornis

Calocalan us stijliremis

Microcalan us pusillns

M. pygmaeus
*Clausocalanus furcatus

*Enchirella curticauda

*E. pulchra

Euchaeta acuta

E. tonsa

^Centropages calani)) us

Lucicutia claiisii

*Haloptilus acntifrons

*Candacia simplex

*Pontella tenuiremis

Po7itellopsis I'iUosa

*Labidocera detruncata

L. acutifrons

L. nerii

Most of these species are tropical or sub-

tropical; 13 species (marked with an asterisk)

were found by Grice (1962) in equatorial

waters of the Pacific Ocean. If the difference in

dates of collection is considered, seasonal

changes may account for the absence of many
tropical or subtropical copepods in the present

collections that were reported in the two pre-

vious studies.
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SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT

The copepods were stained with methyl blue

in lactic acid and dissected in lactic acid. All il-

lustrations were made with a camera lucida.

The total length was measured from the tip of

the forehead to the ends of the caudal rami

along a sagittal plane. The uroaome was meas-

ured from the anterior margin of the genital

segment to the ends of the caudal rami. These

measurements excluded the telescoped portions

of the segments. The proportional lengths of

the urosomal segments, however, included the

telescoped portions.

The anatomical terms used in the de.scrip-

tions below are defined as follows: Cephalo-

some—the anterior portion of the body includ-

ing the first anatomically thoracic segment

bearing the maxillipeds. Metasome—the tagma
composed of those thoracic segments normally

bearing swimming legs; that is, the second to

sixth anatomically thoracic segments. Prosome
—the cephalosome and metasome, thus, the

portion of the body anterior to the major ar-

ticulation. Urosome—the portion of the body

posterior to the articulation. In conformity

with the prevailing convention, the perianal

ring is counted as the last segment. The termi-

nal urosomal structures may be fused into the

so-called caudal furca, a complex composed of

the perianal ring and the caudal rami, and
sometimes an additional urosomal segment.

FAMILY CALANIDAE

Calanus finmarchicus s.l. Jashnov, 1955

(Plate 1, figs. 1-4)

Occurrence

Calanus glacialis

Sta. 5. 3 adult females, 3.45 to 3.84

mm.
Sta. 7. 7 adult females, 3.55 to 3.84

mm.
Sta. 9. 14 adult females, 3.55 to 3.79

mm.; 1 adult male, 3.10 mm.
Sta. 13. 19 adult females, 3.69 to 4.30

mm. ; 2 adult males, 3.63 to

3.66 mm.
Sta. 15. 13 adult females, 3.40 to 3.84

mm. ; 7 adult fnales, 3.20 to 3.70

mm.

Sta. 16. 1 adult female, 3.40 mm.
Calanus pacific us

Sta. 13. 6 adult females, 2.80 to 3.00

mm.
Sta. 15. 18 adult females, 2.73 to 3.01

mm. ; 3 adult males, 2.67 to 2.So

mm.
Sta. 16. 18 adult females, 2.62 to 2.97

mm. ; 8 adult males, 2.64 to

2.87 mm.

Rema7-ks

C. finmarchicus s. 1. has been extensively

studied by Ja.shnov (1955, 1957a, 1957b, 1958,

1961), Brodsky (1948, 1950, 1959, 1962, 1965),

and Grainger (1961). The specimens in the

present collections can be divided into two size

groups. The large form is identified with C.

filacittlis Jashnov, 1955, and the small form is

probably referable to C. ])acific}(s Brodsky,

1948.

C. glacialis is an arctic species, widely dis-

tributed in the polar basin and marginal seas

(Jashnov, 1955; Grainger, 1961). This species

has also been reported from the Sea of Okhotsk

by Ponomareva (1961) but has not been pre-

viously recorded from the open Pacific Ocean.

The female of C. glacialis has a total length

of 3.40 to 4.30 mm. The proportional lengths

of the prosome and the urosome are about 3.5-

3.7:1. The genital segment is wider than long

(53:47), and the caudal ramus is 1.4 times

longer than wide (fig. 1). The inner margin of

the coxa of the fifth leg has a conspicuous con-

cavity and 17 to 29 teeth (fig. 2). The third

endopodal segment of the fifth leg has 5 or 6

setae.

The total length of female C. pacificus varies

from 2.62 to 3.01 mm. The proportional lengths

of the prosome and the urosome are about 3.28-

3.47:1. The genital segment is slightly longer

than wide (51:49), and the caudal ramus 1.6

times as long as wide (fig. 3). The coxa of the

fifth leg has a conspicuous concavity and 24

to 36 teeth along the inner margin (fig. 4). The
distal segment of the endopod of the fifth leg

has 5 or 6 setae as does that of C. glacialis.

The males of the two forms are also readily

distinguished from each other by size. Males

of C. glacialis are 3.10 to 3.70 mm., those of C.

pacificus 2.64 to 2.87 mm.
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SCALES

Plate 1.—Figs. 1-2, Calanus glacialis. Female: fig.

1, urosome, dorsal view; fig. 2, inner margins of coxae
of fifth pair of legs. Figs. 3-4, Calanus pacificus. Fe-
male: fig. 3, urosome, dorsal view; fig. 4, inner mar-
gins of coxae of fifth pair of legs. Figs. 5-7,
Neocalanus gracilis. Male: fig. 5, habitus, dorsal view;
figs. 6-7, endopods of left fifth legs. Figs. 8-10, Neo-
calanus robustior. Male: fig. 8, habitus, dorsal view;

fig. 9, left fifth leg; fig. 10, endopod of left fifth leg.

Figs. 11-15, Eucalanus attenuatus, small form. Fe-
male: fig. 11, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 12, forehead,
dorsal view; fig. 13, urosome, dorsal view; fig. 14,

genital segment, ventral view; fig. 15, mandibular
palp. Figs. 16-17, Eucalanus attenuatus, large form.
Female: fig. 16, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 17, habitus,

lateral view.
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The distal portions of the swimming legs

were missing in all specimens.

Calaruis tenidcornis Dana, 1849

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 10 adult females, 1.71 to 1.83 mm.
Sta. 5. 17 adult females, 1.68 to 2.04

mm.; 1 adult male, 1.88 mm.
Sta. 7. 13 adult females, 1.78 to 2.22 mm.
Sta. 9. 2 adult females, 1.90 to 1.98 mm.
Sta. 13. 5 adult females, 1.88 to 2.22 mm.
Sta. 15. 1 adult female, 1.91 mm.

Remarks

This species can easily be recognized by the

elongate antennules and the absence of the

hooked spiniform process on the anterior as-

pect of the basis of the first leg that appears in

the species of Neocalauvs.

Most of the present specimens, like those

observed by Bowman (1955) and Grice (1962),

had protozoan parasites in the caudal rami and

the setae were consequently eroded.

Bowman (1955) found that specimens off the

California coast included two different types of

C. tenuicornis Dana that were distinguishable

from each other mainly by their size. He created

a new species, C. lighti, for the large and elon-

gate form. The present collections have no

specimen identifiable with C. lighti.

Calanus plumchrus Marukawa, 1921

Occurrence

Sta. 13. 24 fifth copepodids, 3.93 to 4.41

mm.
Sta. 15. 66 fifth copepodids, 3.84 to 4.03

mm.
Sta. 16. 376 fifth copepodids, 3.84 to 4.32

mm.

Remarks

The specimens of the present collections are

identical with the fifth copepodid of Calanus
tonsvs Brady described by Campbell (1934),
except that they are smaller than Campbell's
(4.5-5.0 mm., from the Strait of Georgia) and
have 8 setae, instead of 7, on the third endop-
odal segment of the third leg.

Tanaka (1956a), who compared adult speci-

mens of C. pliimchrns from the North Pacific

with C. to)isus Brady from the Antarctic, re-

ported that the two forms are not identical.

Calanus cristatus Kr0yer, 1848

Occurrence

Sta. 13. 6 fifth copepodids, 6.1 to 6.8 mm
Sta. 15. 1 fifth copepodid, 6.1 mm.

Nannocalanus minor (Claus, 1863)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 14 adult females, 1.70 to 2.20.

mm.; 3 adult males, 1.55 to 1.S8

mm.
Sta. 5. 75 adult females, 1.84 to 2.24

mm.; 10 adult males, 1.65 to 2.01

mm.
Sta. 7. 21 adult females, 1.81 to 2.07

mm.; 11 adult males, 1.71 to 1.88

mm.
Sta. 9. 15 adult females, 1.84 to 2.04

mm.; 3 adult males, 1.84 to 1.88

mm.
Sta. 13. 1 adult female, 2.21 mm.

Remarks

Sewell (1929) divided females of this spe-

cies, mainly by size, into two different forms,

namely f. major and f. minor. Later Sewell

(1947) also recognized two forms of the male.

I was unable to distinguish these forms among
the present specimens.

Neocalanus gracilis (Dana, 1849)

(Plate 1, figs. 5-7)

Occuri'ence

Sta. 3. 8 adult females, 3.00 to 3.20 mm.
Sta. 5. 30 adult females, 3.16 to 3.46

mm.; 7 adult males, 2.80 to 2.83

mm.
Sta. 7. 16 adult females, 3.26 to 3.55

mm.; 5 adult males, 2.73 to 2.93

mm.
Sta. 9. 47 adult females, 3.26 to 3.74

mm.; 3 adult males, 2.83 to 3.06

mm.
Sta. 13. 6 adult females, 3.45 to 3.64 mm.

Remarks

In the male, the first metasomal .segment is

separate from the cephalo.some. The distance

between a small process on the dorsodistal sur-

face of the cephalosome and the articulation

between the cephalosome and the first meta-
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somal segment is nearly equal to the length of

the first metasomal segment (fig. 5). The endo-

pod of the left fifth leg (fig. 6) is not as well

developed as that of the fourth leg; in some
specimens its setae are almost completely re-

duced (fig. 7).

Neocalanus robt(stior (Giesbrecht, 1888)

(Plate 1, figs. 8-10)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 28 adult females, 4.03 to 4.32

mm.; 7 adult males, 3.16 to 3.45

mm.
Sta. 5. 7 adult females, 4.03 to 4.22

mm.; 11 adult males, 3.36 to 3.45

mm.
Sta. 7. 12 adult females, 4.12 to 4.41

mm. ; 3 adult males, 3.36 to 3.55

mm.

Remarks

This species can easily be distinguished from
A^. gracilift—the female by its large size, the

shape of the genital segment, and the shape of

the external margin of the maxilla, and the

male by the location of the small process at the

dorsodistal margin of the cephalosome (fig. 8).

The left fifth leg of the male (fig. 9) has a rudi-

mental 3-segmented endopod, the distal seg-

ment of which, in some specimens, has 2 or 3

small setae (fig. 10)

.

FAMILY EUC.4LANIDAE

Eucalanus attenuaUis (Dana, 1849)

(Plate 1, figs. 11-17; plate 2, figs. 1-16; plate

8, figs. 1-13)

Occurrence

Both small and large forms were taken.

Small form
Sta. 3. 1 adult female, 4.51 mm.

;

1 fifth copepodid male, 3.55 mm.
Sta. 5. 2 adult females, 4.51 to 4.70 mm.

;

1 fifth copepodid male, 3.64 mm.
Large form
Sta. 5. 1 fifth copepodid male, 5.56 mm.
Sta. 7. 3 adult females, 6.62 to 6.91 mm.

;

1 fifth copepodid female, 5.66

mm.

;

4 fifth copepodid males, 5.56 to

6.04 mm.

Sta. 9. 2 fifth copepodid females, 5.47 to

5.56 mm.

;

1 fifth copepodid male, 5.47 mm.
Sta. 13. 5 adult females, 6.52 to 6.81 mm.

;

25 fifth copepodid females, 5.56

to 6.14 mm.

;

1 adult male, 6.00 mm.

;

28 fifth copepodid males, 5.56 to

6.04 mm.
Sta. 15. 11 adult females, 6.52 to 7.00

mm.

;

14 fifth copepodid females, 5.47

to 5.95 mm.

;

17 fifth copepodid males, 5.56 to

6.04 mm.

The present collections have two forms of E.

attenuatus differing from each other mainly in

size of the body and in number of setae of the

mandibular palp. The small form seems to

agree in anatomical details with the description

given by Giesbrecht (1892) to this species, but

the large form apparently has not been de-

scribed. Both forms are described below.

Small Form

The small form is described in less detail

than the large form and mainly for comparison.

Description of Female

In a specimen 4.70 mm. long the proportions

of the prosome to the urosome are about 7.2:1

(plate 1, fig. 11). Tho.se of the 2 free urosomal

segments and the caudal furca are 49:16:35

(plate 1, figs. 13 and 14). The genital segment
is wider than long (55:45). The height of the

produced, triangular part of the forehead

(plate 1, fig. 12) is about four-fifths the length

of the base. The mandibular palp (plate 1, fig.

15) has 2 setae on the basis, 4 setae on the sec-

ond endopodal segment, and 6 setae on the

exopod.

Description of Immature Male

Only 2 fifth copepodid males were found.

These immature forms can readily be identified

by the setal arrangement on the mandible,

which is the same as that of the adult female.

Large Form

Detailed descriptions of adult females, fifth

copepodid female, adult male, and fifth copepo-

did male follow.
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SCALES

FIG. 14

FIGS. 1-4,15-16

FIGS. 5-13

Plate 2. Figs. 1-16, Eucalanus attenuatus, large

form. Female: fig. 1, forehead, dorsal view; fig. 2, uro-

some, dorsal view; fig. 3, posterior part of metasome
and urosome, lateral view; fig. 4, genital segment, ven-

tral view; fig. 5, antenna; fig. 6, mandible; fig. 7,

maxillule; fig. 8, maxilla; fig. 9, maxilliped; fig. 10,

first leg; fig. 11, second leg; fig. 12, third leg; fig. 13,

fourth leg. Fifth copepod females: fig. 14, habitus,

dorsal view; fig. 15, forehead, dorsal view; fig. 16,

posterior part of metasome and urosome, lateral view.
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SCALES

I mm.
FIGS. 1-2,10

FIGS, 3-4,11-12

FIGS. 5-6,8,16

FIGS. 7,14-15,17

FIGS. 9,13

Plate 3. Figs. 1-13, Eucalanus attenuatus, large

form. Male: fig. 1, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 2, habitus,

lateral view; fig. 3, forehead, dorsal view; fig. 4,

posterior part of metasome and urosome, dorsal view;

fig. 5, antenna; fig. 6, mandible; fig. 7, maxillule; fig.

8, maxilliped; fig. 9, fifth pair of legs. Fifth copepodid

CALANOin COPEPODS FROM NORTH PACIFIC

male: fig. 10, habitus, lateral view; fig. 11, forehead,

dorsal view; fig. 12, posterior part of metasome and

urosome, dorsal view; fig. 13, fifth pair of legs. Figs.

14-17, Eucalanus elovgatus. Female: fig. 14, mandib-

ular palp; fig. 15, first leg. Male: fig. 16, mandibular

palp; fig. 17, exopod of first leg.
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Description of Adult Female

The total lengths of 19 adult females range

from 6.52 to 7.00 mm. The prosome is much

longer than the urosome (plate 1, fig. 16), and

the ratio of these two body parts is about 7.6:1.

The anterior region of the head (plate 2, fig.

1) is markedly constricted in front of the an-

tennules and is triangular in dorsal view; the

height is about two-thirds the length of the

base. The first metasomal segment is fused with

the cephalosome. The fourth and fifth meta-

somal segments are not completely separated,

but are fused in the ventrolateral regions (plate

2, fig. 3). The posterolateral corners of the

metasome are smoothly rounded.

The urosome consists of 2 free segments and

the compound caudal furca. The first or genital

segment is composed of 2 fused segments, and

the caudal furca is formed of 2 segments fused

with the rami. The proportional lengths of the

segments and caudal furca, from anterior to

posterior, are 45:18:37.

The genital segment (plate 2, fig. 2) is wider

than long (55:45) ; ventrally it projects in a

round swelling, bearing the genital aperture

(plate 2, figs. 3 and 4). The left caudal ramus

is slightly larger than the right. The second

medial terminal seta on the left ramus is

markedly stouter and much longer than the

others.

The antennule (plate 1, fig. 17) has 23 free

segments; the first and second and the eighth

and ninth segments are fused. The" last 6 seg-

ments extend beyond the caudal rami. Each seg-

ment carries one or several strong plumose

setae that are often reddish.

The exopod of the antenna (plate 2, fig. 5)

is 8-segmented, has 12 setae, and reaches about

the end of the first endopodal segment. The
first endopodal—segment is about 1.3 times as

long as the second and has 2 setae along the

inner edge, two-fifths the length of the segment
from the distal end. The second endopodal seg-

ment has 8 long setae and 1 short seta on the

internal lobe and 6 long setae and 1 short seta

on the external lobe.

The mandibular palpus (plate 2, fig. 6) is

1.7 times as long as the mandibular blade and is

biramous. The basis is more or less cylindrical

and has 4 setae at the upper portion of the in-

ternal margin. The endopod arises from near

the middle of the basis and is 2-segmented

;

the first segment has 2 short setae and the sec-

ond 1 short seta and 4 long setae.

In the maxillule (plate 2, fig. 7), the first

inner lobe has 15 spines, and each of the sec-

ond and third inner lobes has 4 setae. The first

outer lobe is rather small and has 9 setae. The

second outer lobe is not pronounced and has a

single plumose seta. The basis has 5 setae along

the internal margin and carries laterally an

exopod and distally an endopod. The exopod has

5 setae. The endopod is 3-segmented; the first

2 segments are partially fu.sed and each has 4

setae, and the small apical segment has 5 setae.

The maxilla (plate 2, fig. 8) is well developed.

The outer margin of the coxa has a round

swelling with hairs. Next to the swelling is a

markedly depressed portion from which arises

a long, plumose seta. The various lobes are well

developed. The first lobe has 6 setae and a small

spine, each of the second to fourth lobes has 3

setae, the fifth lobe carries 3 setae and a long

spine, and the sixth lobe has a single .seta. In

addition, the segments of the endopod have

setae as follows : 1 on the fir.st, 2 on the second,

and 2 on the terminal segment.

The coxa of the maxilliped (plate 2, fig. 9) is

composed of 4 lobes: the proximal lobe has 1

seta; the second, 2 .setae; and the third and

fourth lobes, 3 setae each. The basis has 3 setae

just distad of the midpoint and 2 on the distal

lobe. The endopod consists of 5 segments, which

have 3, 4, 3, 3 + 1, and 2 -f 2 .setae,

respectively.

The coxa of the first leg (plate 2, fig. 10)

lacks setae, but its inner margin is fringed

with hairs. The basis has a curved, plumose

seta at the internal apex. The exopod is 3-seg-

mented. The first and second .segments are de-

void of external spines, but each has 1 internal

.seta ; the third segment has 1 external spine at

the di.stal corner, a slender terminal spine, and

4 internal setae. The endopod is 2-segmented

:

the fir.st segment has a single internal seta ; the

-second segment 2 internal and 2 terminal setae.

The second to fourth legs (plate 2, figs. 11-

13) are alike. The coxa has an internal plumose

seta, but the basis lacks setae. Both the exopod

and the endopod are 3-segmented. Each of the

first and second exopodal segments has 1 .strong

external spine and 1 internal seta; the third
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segment has 3 external spines, 5 Internal setae,

and 1 slender terminal spine. Each of the first

and second endopodal segments has 1 internal

seta. The third segment has 1 external seta, 2

internal setae, and 2 terminal setae. The fifth

pair of legs is lacking.

Description of Fifth Copepodid Female

The total lengths of 42 specimens range from

5.47 to 6.14 mm. The prosome is about 7.8 times

as long as the urosome. The body shape (plate

2, figs. 14 and 15) resembles that of the adult

female. The genital segment shows a distinct

ventral swelling (plate 2, fig. 16), but is not

so strongly swollen as that of the adult female,

and lacks the genital opening.

The segmental composition of the antennule

is exactly like that of the adult female. The

setal arrangement appears to be the same. The

antennae, masticatory appendages, and the

swimming legs are all similar to those of the

adult female, but the internal lobe of the second

endopodal segment of the antenna has 7 long

setae instead of 8, and the second to fourth

endopodal segments of the maxilliped have 3,

2, and 3 setae instead of 4, 3, and 4.

Description of Adult Male

The adult male was described from a single

specimen. The total length is 6.00 mm. ; the

ratio of the prosome to the urosome is about

6:1. The forehead in dorsal view (plate 3, figs.

1 and 3) is almost triangular, but the apex is

smoothly rounded and much less produced than

in the adult female. The first metasomal seg-

ment is fused with the cephalosome. The fourth

and fifth metasomal segments are not com-

pletely separated, but are fused in the ventro-

lateral regions (plate 3, fig. 2). The postero-

lateral corners of the metasome are smoothly

rounded.

The urosome (plate 3, fig. 4) consists of 4

free .segments and the caudal furca, a complex
composed of the anal segment fused with the

caudal rami. The segments and caudal furca

have the following proportional lengths, from
anterior to po.sterior: 17:22:18:13:30.

The genital segment is slightly produced on

the left side, and has a distinct genital opercu-

lum. The left caudal ramus is slightly larger

than the right. The second medial terminal seta

on the left ramus is markedly stouter and much
longer than the others.

The antennule (plate 3, fig. 2) has 24 free

segments, only the eighth and ninth of which

are fused ; the last 7 segments extend beyond

the caudal furca. The antenna (plate 3, fig. 5)

is very similar to that of the female but the

basis is stouter.

The mandible (plate 3, fig. 6) differs from

that of the female in two respects : it is smaller,

and the mandibular blade is degenerated and

has a single spinelike tooth. The basis has 4

setae at the upper portion of the internal

margin, as does that of the female. The endopod

arises just distad of the midpoint of the basis

and has 2 setae on the first segment and 5 on

the second segment.

The maxillule (plate 3, fig. 7), maxilla, and

the maxilliped (plate 3, fig. 8) are much smaller

than those of the adult female but resemble the

latter in shape and in details of setal

arrangement.

The first to fourth pairs of legs are nearly

identical with those of the female. The left

and right fifth legs (plate 3, fig. 9) are both

uniramous. The left one is 4-segmented ; the

distal segment is tipped with a seta, and the

last two segments are fringed with hairs along

the inner margins. The segments in the left

fifth leg have the proportional lengths of 39:

21:14:26. The right fifth leg is also 4-seg-

mented, but the last 2 segments are incom-

pletely separated. The distal segment is tipped

with a seta, and the third segment has a small

spine on its inner edge. The right fifth leg is

short—it reaches about the middle of the sec-

ond segment of the left leg. The segments have

the proportional lengths of 48 :24 :28 (third +
fourth )

.

Description of Fifth Copepodid Male

The total length of 51 specimens ranges from

5.47 to 6.04 mm. The proportional lengths of

the prosome and urosome are 7.7:1. The gen-

eral body shape (plate 3, fig. 10) resembles

that of the fifth copepodid female. The head in

dorsal view (plate 3, fig. 11) has a triangular

frontal part that ends in a blunt point. The
urosome (plate 3, fig. 12) consists of 3 free

segments and the caudal furca.

The antennule (plate 3, fig. 10) has 23 free
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segments. The first and second and the eighth

and ninth segments are fused, as in the adult

female and fifth copepodid female. The anten-

nae, masticatory appendages, and the first to

fourth pairs of legs are identical with those

of the fifth copepodid female. The fifth pair of

legs (plate 3, fig. 13) is not fully developed.

The left one is 4-segmented ; the third segment

carries a small outer spine, and the di.stal seg-

ment is tipped with a long seta. The right fifth

leg is 3-segmented ; the distal segment is tipped

with a long seta and has a small external spine.

Remarks

The two forms of E. attemiatus closely re-

semble each other in general anatomy but are

clearly distinct in size of the body and in seta-

tion of the mandibular palp. The total length

of the adult female is 4.51 to 4.70 mm. in the

small form and 6.52 to 7.00 mm. in the large

form. The mandibular palp of the large form

has 4 setae on the basis, 2 setae on the first

endopodal .segment, and 5 setae on the second

;

the palp of the .small form has 2 setae on the

basis, no .seta on the fir.st endopodal segment,

and 4 setae on the second.

The biological significance of the morpholog-

ical differences shown by the large form cannot

be evaluated on the basis of the materials on

hand. A. Fleminger (personal communication),

however, regards the large forms as ecopheno-

typic variants.

Eucalanus eloncjatus (Dana, 1849)

(Plate 3, figs. 14-17)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 10 adult females, 5.95 to 6.40 mm.
Sta. 5. 17 adult females, 6.24 to 6.91

mm.

;

1 fifth copepodid male, 4.80 mm.
Sta. 7. 23 adult females, 6.05 to 7.00

mm.;
1 adult male, 4.60 mm.

Sta. 13. 9 adult females, 6.14 to 6.72 mm.

;

1 adult male, 4.70 mm.;
13 fifth copepodid males, 4.60 to

4.90 mm.
Sta. 15. 3 adult females, 6.30 to 6.70 mm.

;

4 fifth copepodid males, 4.70 to

4.80 mm.

Remarks

Giesbrecht (1892) described three varieties

of E. eJovgatus, namely, hyalimis, inermis, and

hungii. Johnson (1938) raised inermis and

bungii to the status of species. The specimens

li.sted here are identical with hiiaU)nis and are

mainly characterized by the pointed postero-

lateral corners of the metasome. The mandible

has 3 short .setae on the proximal part of the

basis and 4 long setae plus 1 short seta on the

.second endopodal segment (figs. 14 and 16).

The third exopodal .segment of the first leg has

1 external spine (figs. 15 and 17).

Eucalanvs bvngii Giesbrecht, 1892

(Plate 4, figs. 1-3)

Occurrence

E. bungii bioigii Johnson, 1938

Sta. 16. 19 adult females, 5.51 to 6.08

mm.

;

3 fifth copepodid females, 4.27

to 4.75 mm.;
4 fifth copepodid males, 4.27 to

4.56 mm.
E. bvngii califovjiicns Johnson, 1938

Sta. 5. 1 fifth copepodid female, 4.22

mm.

;

1 fifth copepodid male, 4.12

mm.
Sta. 7. 4 adult females, 5.66 to 5.95

mm.

;

3 fifth copepodid females, 4.22

to 4.51 mm.

;

6 fifth copepodid males, 4.12 to

4.51 mm.
Sta. 13. 7 adult females, 5.70 to 6.40

mm.

;

20 fifth copepodid females, 4.30

to 4.80 mm.

;

22 fifth copepodid males, 4.00

to 4.30 mm.
Sta. 15. 20 adult females, 5.28 to 6.40

mm.

;

2 fifth copepodid males, 4.20 to

4.40 mm.
Sta. 16. 4 adult female.s, 5.70 to 6.27

mm.

Remarks

Encalanns bungii can be easily distinguished

from E. elongatifs by the rounded postero-
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SCALES

0.5 mm.,
FIGS. 16-17

FIGS. 4-5,19-20

FIGS. 1-3

FIGS. 18,21-23

FIGS. 6-8,14,24

FIG. 9

FIGS. 10-13,15

Plate 4. Figs. 1-3, Eucalanus hungii. Female: fig.

1, mandibular palp (E. hungii biuigii) ; fig. 2, first

leg {E. hungii hungii) ; fig. 3, mandibular palp (E.

hungii californicus). Pigs. 4-9, Calocalanus tenuis. Fe-

male: fig. 4, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 5, habitus, lat-

eral view; fig. 6, first leg; fig. 7, second pair of legs;

fig. 8, third leg; fig. 9, fifth pair of legs. Figs. 10-13,

Clansocalamis arcuicornis. Female: fig. 10, fifth pair

of legs, large form; fig. 11, fifth pair of legs, small

form; figs. 12-13, abnormal fifth pairs of legs. Figs.

14-1.5, Clausocalanus pergens. Female: fig. 14, uro-

some, dorsal view; fig. 15, fifth pair of legs. Figs.

16-24, Aetideus pacificus. Female: fig. 16, habitus,

dorsal view; fig. 17, habitus, lateral view; fig. 18, ros-

trum; fig. 19, posterior part of metasome and uro-

some, dorsal view; fig. 20, idem, lateral view; fig. 21,

urosome, ventral view; fig. 22, antenna; fig. 23, man-
dible; fig. 24, cutting edge of mandibular blade.
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lateral margins of the last metasomal segment

and the presence of 2 external spines on the

terminal exopodal segment of the first leg (fig.

2). By the setation of the mandibular palp, the

specimens of the present collections can be di-

vided into two forms that Johnson (1938) de-

scribed as subspecies

—

E. bungii bungii, which

has 3 setae on the basis of the palp (fig. 1),

and E. bungii californicus, which has a single

seta on this structure (fig. 3). Since these two

forms are distingiii-shable from each other only

on the basis of this apparently insignificant

character, however, it seems better to recognize

them as ecophenotypic variants than as

subspecies.

Finding all possible transitions between Gies-

brecht's (1892) varieties hyalinus and bungii

in the SneUius plankton samples, Vervoort

(1946) disagreed with Johnson's (1938) idea

of elevating these varieties to specific level. The

present materials, however, are in favor of

Johnson's (1938) treatment in the absence of

any intermediate forms.

Mecynocera clausii Thompson, 1888

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 4 adult females, 1.05 to 1.08 mm.

;

1 fifth copepodid male, 0.99 mm.
Sta. 7. 5 adult females, 1.05 to 1.15 mm.

;

2 fifth copepodid males, 0.99 mm.
Sta. 9. 1 adult female. 1.08 mm.

Remarks
This species can be recognized by the excep-

tionally long antennule, which is about twice

as long as the body, and the comparatively

small size of the copepod itself. According to

T. Scott (1894), the fifth leg in both sexes of

this species is 5-segmented. The three males
in the present collections have 4-segmented
fifth legs and 4-segmented urosomes, indicating

that they are immature.

FAMILY PARACALANIDAE

Paracalanus parvus (Glaus, 1863)

Occurrence

Sta. 13. 1 adult female, 1.00 mm.
Remarks

I find it curious that we took only one speci-

men of this reportedly cosmopolitan species.

Calocalanus pavo (Dana, 1849)

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 2 adult females, 1.08 to 1.12 mm.
Sta. 7. 10 adult females, 1.05 to 1.18 mm.

Remarks
Although widely distributed in the tropical

and subtropical regions of all three great

oceans, this species was found at only two of

the stations.

Calocalanus tenuis Farran, 1926

(Plate 4, figs. 4-9)

Occurrence

Sta. 13. 4 adult females, 1.15 to 1.24 mm.

Description of Female

The body (figs. 4 and 5) is slender and fusi-

form; the anterior end of the cephalosome is

vaulted. The cephalosome and the first meta-

somal as well as the fourth and fifth metasomal

segments are completely fused. The urosome

consists of 3 free segments and the caudal

rami. The segments and caudal rami have the

following proportional lengths, from anterior

to posterior: 38:15:32:15. The genital segment

is slightly broader than long in the proportions

of 56:44. The caudal ramus is about as broad

as it is long.

The first leg (fig. 6) has a 3-segmented exo-

pod and a 2-segmented endopod. The coxa has

a seta on the internal margin. The exopod has

0, 0, 2 external spines, 1, 1, 4 internal setae,

and a terminal seta. The endopod has 1, 2 in-

ternal setae and 2 terminal setae.

The .second leg (fig. 7) carries a plumose seta

on the internal margin of the coxa. The 3-seg-

mented endopod has 1, 2, and 7 setae, respec-

tively. There are 4 spines, in a transverse row,

on the posterior surface and 4 spines on the ex-

ternal margin of the second endopodal seg-

ment. The exopod is also 3-segmented, with 1,

1, 2 external spines and 1, 1, 5 internal setae

in addition to a terminal .seta. The posterior

surfaces of the first and second exopodal .seg-

ments carry 3 and 6 spines, respectively.

The endopod of the third leg (fig. 8) is 3-

segmented. The segments have 1, 2, 7 setae, as

does the endopod of the second leg. In addition,

the second segment has 6 spines on the poste-

rior surface and 4 spines on the external
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margin, and the third segment has 3 small

spines on the posterior surface.

The fifth leg (fig. 9) is uniramous and 4-

segmented. The segments have the proportional

lengths of 35:13:17:35. The fourth segment
has 1 distally situated external spine, 1 termi-

nal spine, 2 distally situated internal setae, and
a row of spinules at the bases of these spines

and setae. As shown in figure 9, the right and
left legs are different in the lengths of the ex-

ternal spines and the upper internal setae.

Remarks

Calocalamis tenvis was first described from
the Bay of Biscay by Farran (1926) ; it has

not been reported from the Pacific. The speci-

mens in the present collections are poor, be-

cause some appendages are broken ofi!'. They
are, however, readily recognized by the slender,

fusiform body and the characteristic shape of

the fifth leg.

FAMILY PSEUDOCALANIDAE

Pseudocalanus minutus (Kroyer, 1848)

Occurrence

Sta. 16. 1 adult female, 1.26 mm.

Clausocalanus arcuicornis (Dana, 1849)

(Plate 4, figs. 10-13)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 7 large females, 1.51 to 1.60 mm.

;

14 small females, 1.38 to 1.48

mm.

;

2 males, 1.40 mm.
Sta. 5. 4 large females, 1.51 to 1.58 mm.

;

3 small females, 1.12 to 1.41 mm.;
1 male, 1.28 mm.

Sta. 7. 6 large females, 1.50 to 1.55 mm.;
5 small females, 1.12 to 1.46 mm.

Sta. 9. 4 large females, 1.58 to 1.70 mm.;
3 small females, 1.28 to 1.50 mm.

;

1 male, 1.42 mm.
Sta. 13. 7 large females, 1.65 to 1.83 mm.;

20 small females, 1.37 to 1.58

mm.

;

1 male, 1.23 mm.
Sta. 15. 5 large females, 1.68 to 1.83 mm.;

21 small females, 1.20 to 1.51

mm.

;

1 male, 1.14 mm.

Sta. 16. 5 small females, 1.28 to 1.31 mm.;
1 male, 1.46 mm.

Remarks

Sewell (1929), who studied material from

the Indian Seas, divided females of C. arcui-

cornis into two forms, namely f. minor and f.

major, mainly diff"ering in the structure of the

fifth pair of legs and the proportional lengths

of the prosome and urosome. Grice (1962)

found two female forms of this species in the

equatorial Pacific and tentatively identified

these with the two forms described by Sewell

(1929). The females of the present collection

also fall into two groups that are separable

mainly by the total lengths and the shapes of

the fifth pairs of legs.

The total lengths of the large form range

from 1.50 to 1.83 mm. The prosome is 2.7 to 3.1

times as long as the urosome. In the fifth leg

(fig. 10), the proximal segment is stouter and

is longer than or as long as the following seg-

ment, and the terminal segment is shorter than

the preceding two segments combined. The gen-

eral shape of the fifth pair of legs is similar

to that of f. major described by Sewell (1929),

but my specimens are much larger than the

1.17 mm. reported by him.

The total length of the small form is 1.12 to

1.58 mm. The proportional lengths of the pro-

some and urosome are about equal to those in

the large form. The proximal segment of the

fifth leg (fig. 11) is slightly narrower and is

shorter than the following segment. The termi-

nal segment is longer than or as long as the

preceding two segments combined. This small

form seems to correspond to f. major described

by Grice (1962) in total length and shape of

the fifth pair of legs, but is not identical with

Sewell's major in shape of the fifth pair of legs.

Two females from station 9 had abnormal
fifth pairs of legs (figs. 12 and 13).

Clausocalanus pergens Farran, 1926

(Plate 4, figs. 14 and 15)

Occurrence

Sta. 7. 1 adult female, 0.85 mm.
Sta. 13. 1 adult female, 0.94 mm.

Remarks

This species can be distinguished from C.
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arcuicornis mainly by its smaller size and

other, minor, differences. The prosome is 2.5

to 2.8 times as long as the urosome. The caudal

ramus (fig. 14) is longer than wide (63:37).

The segments of the fifth leg (fig. 15) have the

proportional lengths of 21:29:50, from prox-

imal to distal.

Ctenocalanus vanus Giesbrecht, 1888

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 2 adult females, 1.06 to 1.08 mm.
Sta. 7. 6 adult females, 1.08 to 1.13 mm.
Sta. 9. 2 adult females, 1.14 mm.
Sta. 13. 4 adult females, 1.08 to 1.17 mm.
Sta. 15. 1 adult female, 1.26 mm.
Sta. 16. 5 adult females, 1.26 to 1.28 mm.;

5 fifth copepodid males, 1.26 to

1.28 mm.

Remarks

This species was at all the stations except the

southernmost, although not in large numbers.

It can easily be recognized by the ctenoid form

of the external spines of the third exopodal

segment of the third and fourth legs.

FAMILY AETIDEIDAE

Aetideus jMcificus Brodsky, 1950

(Plate 4, figs. 16-24; plate 5, figs. 1-7)

Occurrence

Sta. 16. 5 adult females, 2.21 to 2.30 mm.
A complete description is given here because

Brodsky's original description is brief and

seems to disagree in some anatomical details

with the present specimens.

Description of Female

The total lengths of five adult females range

from 2.21 to 2.30 mm. The prosome is about

3.4 times as long as the urosome. The general

outline of the prosome is ovate. In dorsal aspect

the greatest width is at the fusion of the ceph-

alosome and the fir.st metasomal segment

(plate 4, fig. 16). The fir.st metasomal segment

is completely fused with the cephalosome. The
fourth and fifth metasomal segments are also

completely fused. The cephalosome in dorsal

aspect is slightly dilated in the oral region and

is smoothly rounded anteriorly. The rostrum

consists of two rather slender processes (plate

4. fig. 18).

The posterolateral corners of the metasome

are produced into acute points, which in dorsal

view are slightly curved inward (plate 4, fig.

19) and in lateral aspect point straight back-

ward (plate 4, fig. 20). These points do not

reach the distal margin of the genital segment

in either dorsal or lateral view.

The urosome (plate 4, figs. 19-21) is 4-seg-

mented; the segments and the caudal rami

have the following proportional lengths, from

anterior to posterior: 31 :17 :14 :13 :25. The gen-

ital segment in dorsal aspect is slightly wider

than long (29:25) and has broadly rounded

sides. The caudal rami are about 2.5 times as

long as broad, and have 4 terminal setae of

subequal length, a long ventral seta that is

longer than the terminal setae, and a short ex-

ternal seta.

The antennule is 24-segmented ; when it is

applied against the body, its last 2 segments

extend beyond the end of the caudal ramus

(plate 4, fig. 17).

The endopod of the antenna (plate 4, fig. 22)

is slightly shorter than the exopod. The first

endopodal segment is styliform and has 2 setae

almost at the distal end of the internal margin.

The second endopodal segment is about half

the length of the first and has 6 -f 1 setae on

the external lobe and 8 setae on the internal

lobe. The first and .second exopodal segments

are incompletely separated; the former has no

setae, but the latter has 2 setae proximally

along the internal margin and 1 seta at the

distal end of that margin. The third to sixth

segments are fully separated ; each has a strong

seta. The .seventh segment is elongate and has

an internal seta at about two-thirds the length

of the segment from the proximal end, and 3

apical setae.

The mandibular palp (plate 4, fig. 23) has a

squarish basis with 2 setae along the internal

margin. The endopod is 2-segmented and has 2

setae on the first segment and 9 + 2 on the

second. The exopod is 5-segmented ; each of the

proximal 4 segments has a strong seta, and the

distal segment 2 apical setae. The cutting edge

of the mandibular blade (plate 4, fig. 24) is

armed with about six groups of teeth and a

ba.sal seta.
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FIGS. 15,17

FIGS. 19-20

FIGS. 8-9

FIGS. 16,18

FIG. II

FIGS.2-7

FIG. 13

FIGS. 1,14,21-22

FIG. 12

Plate 5. Figs. 1-7, Aetideiis pacificus. Female: fig.

1, maxillule; fig. 2, maxilla; fig. 3, maxilliped; fig. 4,

first leg; fig. 5, second leg; fig. 6, third leg; fig. 7,

fourth leg. Figs. 8-14, Euaetideus acutiis. Female:
fig. 8, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 9, habitus, lateral

view; fig. 10, rostrum; fig. 11, posterior part of meta-
some and urosome, lateral view; fig. 12, maxilla; fig.

13, fourth leg; fig. 14, basipod of fourth leg. Figs.

15-22, Euchirella truncata. Female: fig. 15, posterior

part of metasome and urosome, dorsal view; fig. 16,

basipod of fourth leg. Male: fig. 17, habitus, dorsal

view; fig. 18, forehead, lateral view; fig. 19, posterior

part of metasome and urosome, lateral view; fig. 20,

fifth pair of legs, posterior aspect; fig. 21, terminal

part of left fifth leg, posterior aspect; fig. 22, idem,

anterior aspect.
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The maxillule (plate 5, fig. 1) is well de-

veloped. The first inner lobe has 9 strong spines

along the internal margin, 4 relatively small

spines on the posterior surface, and 1 small

spine on the anterior surface. The second and

third inner lobes are elongate and have 3 and

4 setae, respectively. The first outer lobe is low

and has 9 setae. The basis bears 4 setae at the

apex of the internal margin. The exopod has

11 setae. The endopod is 2-segmented, and car-

ries 4 -f- 3 setae on the first segment and 6 -|-

2 setae on the second.

The maxilla (plate 5, fig. 2) has 5 well-devel-

oped lobes. Each of the first to fourth lobes

bears 2 spiniform, spinulose setae of equal

length, a short spinulose seta, and a few small

spinules near the insertions of the setae. One

of the 2 spiniform setae on the fourth lobe is

much stouter than the other. The fifth lobe car-

ries a strong dagger-.shaped spine in addition

to 2 slender setae. The endopod has 6 setae—

1

on each of the proximal 3 segments and 3 on

the terminal segment.

The maxilliped (plate 5, fig. 3) consists of a

long basipod and a short endopod. The coxa

has three groups of 3 setae each and is about

as long as the basis, which has a row of spin-

ules proximally, 3 scattered setae distally, and
2 setae at the extreme apex. The endopod has

5 segments, which have the following numbers
of setae, from proximal to distal : 4, 4, 3, 3 +
1, and 4.

The first pair of legs (plate 5, fig. 4) has 3-

segmented exopods and 1-segmented endopods.

The coxa has no setae, but bears hairs along
the proximal portion of the internal margin.
The internal margin of the basis is fringed
with hairs and has a curved seta at the distal

end. The first exopodal segment lacks setae or

spines. The second exopodal segment has an in-

ternal seta and an external spine. The Internal

margin of the spine appears to be slightly den-
ticulate. The third exopodal segment has an ex-
ternal spine with a slightly denticulate internal

margin. In addition, the .segment has 3 internal
setae and a long terminal spine, which has a
lamella along the external margin and a row of

hairs along the internal margin. Halfway along
its external margin the endopod has a round
tubercle which has a tran.sverse row of .small,

acute spinules. In addition, the endopod has 3

internal setae, 2 terminal setae, and some

small spinules at the base of the middle in-

ternal seta.

The coxa of the second leg (plate 5, fig. 5)

has a considerably curved internal margin,

which has a row of hairs and a short, thick

seta. The basis has no hairs or setae. The exo-

pod is 3-segmented. Each of the first and sec-

ond segments has an external spine and an in-

ternal .seta. In anterior aspect a row of small

spinules lies along the distal border of the sec-

ond segment. The third segment has 3 external

spines, 4 internal .setae, and a dagger-shaped

terminal spine armed with 17 triangular teeth.

The endopod is 2-segmented, with 1 seta on the

first and 5 setae on the second segment, and

reaches to about the distal border of the second

exopodal segment.

The basipod and exopod of the third leg

(plate 5, fig. 6) are similar to those of the sec-

ond leg, but the external spines of the exopod

are fringed with fine hairs and the terminal

spine is armed with 19 acute, triangular teeth.

The endopod is 3-segmented, with 1 seta on

each of the first and second segments and 5

setae on the third, and extends slightly beyond

the distal border of the second exopodal seg-

ment. A row of very fine spinules lies along the

distal border of the second endopodal .segment.

The fourth leg (plate 5, fig. 7) differs from

the third in the following particulars: About
4 small, acute spines are at the insertion of the

seta on the coxa. The endopod is longer, reach-

ing to a line including one-third of the length

of the third exopodal .segment. The terminal

spine is also absolutely shorter, and armed with

18 teeth along the external edge. The fifth pair

of legs is absent.

Remarks

The armature of the mandibular blade of the

present specimens disagrees with the original

description of the species by Brodsky (1950)

but agrees with his description for Aetideus

armatus.

I recently compared female specimens of A.

armatKs and A. pacificiis from the Pacific coast

of North America and found that, although the

species are alike in anatomical details of the

appendages, they are clearly distinguishable

from each other by the size and general shape
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of the body. A. armatus is 1.80 to 2.02 mm.
total length (about . 50 specimens) and has

metasomal processes that extend beyond the

distal end of the genital segment. A. pacificus,

as described above, has a slender body of 2.20

to 2.43 mm. (seven specimens) and has meta-
somal processes that do not reach the distal end
of the genital segment. The male of A. pacificus

is not known.

Euaetideus acntus (Farran, 1929)

(Plate 5, figs. 8-14)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 3 adult females, 1.65 to 1.68 mm.
Sta. 5. 5 adult females, 1.68 to 1.78 mm.
Sta. 7. 1 adult female, 1.65 mm.

Sta. 9. 1 adult female, 1.68 mm.

Remarks

The female of this species can easily be dis-

tinguished by the following characters : The
rostrum is very heavy and, in dorsal aspect,

distinctly set off from the remainder of the

head (fig. 8) ; the rami (fig. 10) are separated

by a deep, U-shaped incision, at the base of

which are two small knobs; the posterolateral

corners of the metasome are produced into

acute points that extend slightly beyond the

distal border of the second urosomal segment
(fig. 11) ; the dorsum of the prosome (figs. 8

and 9) has a pitted structure that is particu-

larly visible at the forehead and on the last

segment.

The antennae and the mouth parts were fig-

ured and described in detail by Vervoort
(1957). The present specimens generally agree
with his description except for the maxilla.

The dagger-shaped spines on the fourth and
fifth lobes of the maxilla (fig. 12) are almost
identical in diameter, but different in length

—

the one on the fourth lobe is the longer. Each
of the first to fourth lobes has a row of acute

spinules, instead of irregular rows of spinules.

The first to fourth pairs of legs in general

agree with those figured by Vervoort (1957).

Some additional characters in the present

specimens are as follows : In stained specimens,

a line of demarcation is clearly visible between
the first and second endopodal segments of the

second leg. A row of fine spinules lies along the

distal border of the second exopodal segment

in the second to fourth legs and on the distal

border of the second endopodal segment in the

third to fourth legs. The coxa of the fourth

leg has about 5 acute spinules at the insertion

of the internal seta (figs. 13 and 14).

Euchirella truncata Esterly, 1911

(Plate 5, figs. 15-22)

Euchirella truncata Esterly, 1911, p. 322;

plate 26, fig. 5 ; plate 28, fig. 35 ; plate 29, fig.

63; plate 30, fig. 71; plate 31, fig. 104.

Euchirella propria Esterly, 1911, p. 321,

plate 27, figs. 14 and 20 ;
plate 30, figs. 67 and

83; plate 31, fig. 85.

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 1 adult female, 5.40 mm.
Sta. 5. 5 adult females, 5.56 to 6.06 mm.

;

1 adult male, 4.60 mm.
Sta. 7. 5 adult females, 5.85 to 6.24 mm.

;

7 adult males, 4.60 to 5.08 mm.
Sta. 9. 2 adult females, 5.71 to 6.14 mm.

;

3 adult males, 4.89 to 4.99 mm.
Sta. 13. 1 adult female, 6.81 mm.

Euchirella truncata was originally described

by Esterly (1911) from females obtained in the

San Diego, Calif., region of the eastern Pacific.

As suggested by Vervoort (1963), Euchirella

propria, erected on males alone by Esterly

(1911), seems to be synonymous with E. trun-

cata, for in the present study the two forms
were found in the same samples and were
closely similar in size as well as in anatomical

details.

E. truncata has also been recorded from the

South Atlantic as E. gracilis (Wolfenden,

1911), from the North Atlantic as E. inter-

media (With, 1915), and from the Gulf of St.

Lawrence as E. acadiana (Willey, 1919)

.

Description of Female

The female can easily be recognized by the

shape of the genital segment, which is more
swollen on the left side (fig. 15), and by the

presence of a single strong spine on the coxa
of the fourth leg (fig. 16).

Description of Male

The total length ranges from 4.60 to 5.08

mm. The prosome is about 4.2 times as long as

the urosome. The cephalosome and the first
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metasomal segment as well as the fourth and

fifth metasomal segments are fused (fig. 17).

The forehead is smoothly rounded and has a

strong rostrum (fig. 18). The posterolateral

margins of the metasome are rounded (fig. 19)

.

The urosome consists of 5 free segments and

the caudal rami which have the following pro-

portional lengths, from anterior to posterior:

23:22:18:19:6:12. The last segment is almost

completely telescoped into the fourth segment.

The caudal rami are as long as they are wide.

The distal margins of the second to fourth seg-

ments are each fringed by a row of small tri-

angular spinules.

The uniramous left fifth leg (fig. 20) con-

sists of 5 segments, the third of which reaches

as far as the distal end of the basis of the right

leg. The distal segment is small and inserted a

short distance before the end of the fourth seg-

ment; the two segments together thus form a

chela (figs. 21 and 22). Distally on the last seg-

ment are 2 teeth, which are curved outward.

The right fifth leg consists of a well-developed,

2-segmented basipod, a 2-segmented exopod,

and a 1-segmented endopod. The first exopodal

segment bears 4 triangular processes along the

internal margin—3 on the proximal half, and
1 near the distal end of the margin. The distal

segment has a triangular process along the in-

ternal margin, at about one-third the length

from the proximal end, and a row of small

teeth distal to the process. The endopod is S-

shaped and has 3 triangular processes along

the external margin.

Euchirella nnvipina, new species

(Plate 6, figs. 1-21; plate 7, figs. 1-11)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 6 adult females, 4.28 to 4.56 mm.
Sta. 5. 7 adult females, 4.60 to 4.70 mm.

;

1 adult male, 3.84 mm.
Sta. 7. 3 adult females, 4.70 to 4.80 mm.

;

1 adult male, 3.93 mm.
Sta. 9. 3 adult females, 4.60 to 4.89 mm.

;

3 adult males, 3.93 to 4.03 mm.
Description of Female

The total length is from 4.28 to 4.89 mm.
The prosome is about 4.3 times longer than the

urosome. The first metasomal segment is fused
with the cephalosome, but a line of demarca-

tion is often visible in stained specimens. The
fourth and fifth metasomal segments are com-

pletely fused. The forehead in dorsal aspect

(plate 6, fig. 1) is slightly triangular and in

lateral aspect (plate 6, fig. 2) smoothly curved

into a powerful rostrum. The rostrum is single,

points forward, and has an acute apex. The
base of the rostrum has a distinct constriction

from which 2 sensory hairs arise.

The posterolateral margins of the metasome

are rounded. The urosome (plate 6, figs. 3-5) is

4-segmented ; the segments and the caudal rami

have the following proportional lengths, from

anterior to posterior: 51:12:12:11:14. The

genital segment is about as long as it is wide

and slightly asymmetrical in dorsal aspect, as

it is produced distally on the left side. The
caudal rami are wider than long (24:19) and

have 4 strong, subequal terminal setae, a short,

strong external seta, and a curved internal seta.

The 24-segmented antennule reaches the end

of the caudal ramus when folded back. The
arrangement of the various setae and the aes-

thetes is illustrated in plate 6, figure 6.

The antenna (plate 6, fig. 7) has a short

endopod, about equal to the first 2 exopodal

segments combined. The first endopodal seg-

ment has 1 seta near the distal end of the in-

ternal margin, and the second endopodal seg-

ment has 8 setae on the internal and 6 -f 1

setae on the external lobe. The exopod is 7-

segmented; the proximal segment is produced

into a triangular process near the distal end

of the internal margin. Each of the 4 interme-

diate segments has 1 strong, plumose seta, and

the elongate distal .segment has 3 apical setae.

The cutting edge of the mandibular blade

(plate 6, fig. 8) is armed with five groups of

strong teeth and 2 basal spines. The posterior

surface of the basis has a small process. The
endopod is 2-segmented ; the fir.st segment lacks

setae, but the second segment bears 9 apical

setae. The exopod is 5-segmented, the segments

together having 6 setae.

In the maxillule (plate 6, fig. 9), the first

inner lobe is elongate, and has 12 .strong spines

plus 1 small spine. The second and third inner

lobes are well developed ; the second has 4 setae

of subequal length and the third 1 large plus

2 small .setae. The first outer lobe is low and

has 8 .setae. The basis is elongate and has 1
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SCALES

FIGS. 1-3,16-17

FIG. 6

FIGS. 4-5,18-20

FIGS. 7-8,11-15,21

FIGS. 9-10

Plate 6. Pigs. 1-21, Euchirella unispina, new spe-

cies. Female: fig. 1, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 2, fore-

head, lateral view; fig. 3, posterior part of metasome
and urosome, lateral view; fig. 4, urosome, dorsal

view; fig. .5, genital segment, ventral view; fig. 6,

antennule; fig. 7, antenna; fig. 8, mandible; fig. 9,

maxillule; fig. 10, maxilla; fig. 11, maxilliped; fig. 12,

first leg; fig. 13, second leg; fig. 14, third leg; fig. 15,

fourth leg. Male: fig. 16, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 17,

habitus, lateral view; fig. 18, forehead, lateral view;

fig. 19, posterior part of metasome and urosome, dor-

sal view; fig. 20, left antennule; fig. 21, antenna.
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large and 2 small setae at the inner apex. The
endopod and the exopod are small and 1-seg-

mented, and have 5 and 11 setae, respectively.

The maxilla (plate 6, fig. 10) is short and
has 5 prominent lobes. Each of the first to

fourth lobes has a transverse row of small

spinules on the posterior surface. The first lobe

has in addition 3 long spinulose setae and 1

short, spinulose seta ; the second and third

lobes each have 2 long spinulose setae and one

short spinulose seta ; and each of the fourth and
fifth lobes has one strong, dagger-shaped spine,

1 long spinulose seta, and 1 short spinulose

seta. The endopod seems to be 4-segmented.

Each of the first 3 segments has 1 spinulose

seta. These setae are about equally long. The
terminal segment has 3 short setae. In addition,

the second and third segments each have a tiny

seta.

The maxilliped (plate 6, fig. 11) has a

slender basipod, and a short endopod that is

about one-half the length of the basis. The coxa

has four groups of setae, composed of 1, 2, 3,

and 3 setae, respectively. Some scattered spin-

ules are at the insertions of the setae of the

last group. The basis has 3 setae at the middle

and 2 setae at the distal end of the internal

margin, in addition to a row of spinules along

the proximal portion of the same margin. The
endopod consists of 5 segments which have 4,

3, 3, 3 + 1, and 4 setae, respectively.

The first pair of legs (plate 6, fig. 12) has

2-segmented exopods and 1-segmented endo-

pods. The basipod is fringed with hairs along

the internal margin and has a seta at the

distal end of the same margin. The endopod is

slightly shorter than the first exppodal seg-

ment, and its external margin has a round
tubercle that bears a transverse row of spin-

ules on the anterior surface. The endopod has

3 internal setae and 2 apical setae. The first

exopodal segment has 1 internal seta and 2

subequal external spines. The second exopodal
segment has 1 strong external spine, 3 internal

setae, and 1 long apical spine.

In the basipod of the second leg (plate 6,

fig. 13), the coxa is fringed with hairs only

along the internal margin and has an internal

seta. The endopod is a single segment (a line

of fusion is visible in stained specimens) that

is slightly shorter than the combined length of

the first and second exopodal segments. The
endopod has 3 internal setae, 1 external seta,

and 2 apical setae. The first and second exop-

odal segments each have 1 internal seta and 1

strong external spine. The third exopodal seg-

ment is longer than the first and second seg-

ments combined and has 3 strong external

spines, 4 internal setae, and 1 long terminal

spine that is armed with a row of acute teeth

along the external margin.

The third leg (plate 6, fig. 14) is slightly

larger than the second, but its basipod and exo-

pod are similar in anatomical details to those

of the second. The endopod is 3-segmented ; the

segments have 1, 1, and 5 setae, respectively.

There are 2 triangular, flattened processes

along the external margin of the first endop-

odal segment.

The fourth leg (plate 6, fig. 15) is slightly

smaller than the third, and its coxa has a

strong spine in addition to a stout internal

seta. The spine extends beyond the distal end of

the segment. Furthermore, the posterior sur-

face of the coxa has 4 delicate setae, one of

which is immediately distal to the insertion of

the spine. Two such setae are also on the pos-

terior surface of the basis. The exopod and
endopod are anatomically similar to those of

the third leg. The fifth pair of legs is absent.

Description of Male

The total length ranges from 3.84 to 4.03 mm.
The proportional length of the prosome to the

urosome is about 3.7:1. The prosome is more
slender than in the female and has a low tri-

angular forehead in dorsal aspect (plate 6, fig.

16). In lateral view the forehead is smoothly
rounded into a strong rostrum and devoid of

crests (plate 6, fig. 18). The cephalosome and
the first metasomal segment, as well as the

fourth and fifth metasomal segments, are com-
pletely fused, as they are in the female. The
posterolateral margins of the metasome are

rounded.

The urosome (plate 6, fig. 19) consists of 5

free segments and the caudal rami. The seg-

ments and the caudal rami have the following

proportional lengths, from anterior to poste-

rior: 25:24:17:19:6:9. The distal margins of

the second to fourth urosomal segments are

each fringed with a row of small spinules.
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The 24-segmented antennule (plate 6, figs.

17 and 20) reaches the end of the second

urosomal segment when applied against the

body. Articulations between the 8th and 9th,

the 11th and 12th, and the 23d and 24th seg-

ments are incomplete.

In the antenna (plate 6, fig. 21), the endopod

is much better developed than in the female,

reaching about two-thirds the length of the

exopod. The basipod and the first endopodal

segment, however, are devoid of setae.

The mouth parts are all reduced. The mandi-

ble (plate 7, fig. 1) lacks the mandibular blade.

In the maxillule (plate 7, fig. 2), the first inner

lobe is reduced to a mere round process that

lacks .setae or spines, and the second and third

inner lobes are absent. The basis has no setae.

The endopod is small, with 5 setae, but the

exopod is much better developed than in the

female and has 10 large setae plus 1 small seta.

In the maxilla (plate 7, fig. 3), the first to

fourth lobes lack setae or spines. The fifth

lobe has 2 setae. The endopod is 2-segmented

and has 1 seta on the first and 4 setae on the

second segment. In addition, there is a seta

at the insertion of the endopod. The coxa of

the maxilliped (plate 7, fig. 4) has a single seta

and some scattered spinules on the distal lobe.

The legs of the male differ from those of

the female in certain respects. In the first leg

(plate 7, fig. 5), the first exopodal segment

lacks external spines. The endopod of the sec-

ond leg (plate 7, fig. 6) is a single segment

without a visible line of fusion. The fourth

leg (plate 7, fig. 8) lacks coxal spines and

closely resembles the third (plate 7, fig. 7), but

diff"ers from the same leg of the female.

The fifth pair of legs (plate 7, fig. 9) con-

sists of a uniramose left leg and a well-devel-

oped, biramose right leg. The left leg has 5 seg-

ments. The small distal segment is inserted a

short di.stance proximal to the end of the

preceding segment; the 2 segments together

thus form a minute chela. The di.stal segment

carries 2 teeth apically. The external tooth,

which is the larger, curves outward, the in-

ternal one inward (plate 7, figs. 10 and 11).

The right leg consists of a 2-segmented basipod,

a 1-segmented endopod, and a 2-segmented

exopod. The basipod is well developed, reaching

the middle of the third segment of the left leg.

The endopod is S-shaped, and has a triangular

prominence along the external margin, one-

third the length from the proximal end. The

first exopodal segment has 2 prominences along

the proximal one-third of the internal margin

;

the distal one of these is much larger than the

other. The distal segment is S-.shaped and has

a row of small teeth along the internal margin.

Remarks

This species is closely related to K. truncata,

but the female can easily be distinguished from

that of the latter by her smaller size and the

shape of the genital segment. The male of this

species is characterized by the shapes of the

teeth on the terminal segment of the left fifth

leg and by the arrangement of the prominences

on the exopod and endopod of the right fifth

leg.

Type material of f^. iinispina from station 5

has been deposited in the U.S. National Museum
as follows: Holotype female (USNM 113238) ;

allotype male (USNM 113239) ; six females as

paratypes (USNM 113240).

Euchirella amoena Giesbrecht, 1888

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 1 adult female, 3.84 mm.;

1 adult male, 3.20 mm.;

3 fifth copepodid females, 2.89 to

3.07 mm.;
4 fifth copepodid males, 3.00 to

3.09 mm.
Sta. 5. 2 adult females, 3.74 to 3.84 mm.

;

3 adult males, 3.45 to 3.55 mm.;

2 fifth copepodid males, 3.26 mm.

Sta. 7. 1 fifth copepodid female, 3.13

mm.

;

1 fifth copepodid male, 3.16 mm.
Sta. 9. 1 fifth copepodid female, 3.00 mm.

Remarks

The male of this species had been known as

E. amoena and the female as E. brevis, until

Grice (1962) synonymized them.

The female is well characterized by the .stout,

almost globose body, the last metasomal seg-

ment (with a pointed ridge on its posterolateral

margin), and by the presence of 4 small acute

teeth near the base of the internal seta of the

coxa of the fourth leg.
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The adult male can be recognized easily by

the characteristic fifth pair of legs, which has

a strong spine on the internal margin of the

first segment of the right exopod. The fifth

copepodid male is distinguished by the man-
dible, which, like that of the adult female, has

a strong spine on the basis.

Euchirella rostrata Claus, 1866

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 12 adult females, 3.26 to 3.45 mm.
Sta. 7. 22 adult females, 3.36 to 3.64 mm.

;

1 adult male, 2.97 mm.
Sta. 9. 17 adult females, 3.36 to 3.74 mm.;

1 adult male, 3.00 mm.
Sta. 13. 3 adult females, 3.60 to 3.80 mm.
Sta. 15. 6 adult females, 3.80 to 4.00 mm.

Remarks

This species is one of the most common in

the present collections, but the male is rare.

Undeuchaeta plumosa Lubbock, 1856

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 4 adult females, 3.74 to 3.93 mm.
Sta. 9. 5 adult females, 3.84 to 4.12 mm.

;

2 adult males, 3.55 to 3.72 mm.

Remarks

The present specimens are in full agreement

with the figures given by Grice (1962).

FAMILY EUCHAETIDAE

Euchaeta manna (Prestandrea, 1833)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 1 fifth copepodid female, 2.90

mm.

;

3 adult males, 3.60 to 3.74 mm.
Sta. 5. 1 adult female, 3.55 mm.

Remarks

According to Grice (1962), this species is

fairly common in the equatorial Pacific Ocean,

but it seems to be rare in the central North
Pacific.

Euchaeta spinosa Giesbrecht, 1892

(Plate 7, figs. 12-15)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 5 adult females, 6.24 to 6.43 mm.

;

1 adult male, 6.24 mm.

Sta. 5. 13 adult females, 6.33 to 6.91 mm.

;

7 adult males, 5.97 to 6.24 mm.
Sta. 7. 3 adult females, 6.33 to 6.72 mm.

;

1 adult male, 6.33 mm.
Sta. 9. 2 adult females, 6.33 mm.;

4 adult males, 6.14 to 6.52 mm.
Sta. 13. 3 adult females, 6.81 to 7.20 mm.

Remarks

The female of this species can easily be

recognized by the high frontal prominence of

the head, the slender rostrum, and the asym-

metrical genital segment.

The male has a very slender body with a

triangularly produced forehead (fig. 12). The

right fifth leg (fig. 13) has a 2-segmented

exopod and a 1-segmented endopod; the endo-

pod is as long as the first segment of the

exopod. The left fifth leg has a 3-segmented

exopod and a small rudimental endopod. The

second exopodal segment has distally a pro-

jection which is as long as the segment itself

and which has a row of acute, triangular teeth

along the margin (figs. 14 and 15).

Euchaeta media Giesbrecht, 1888

(Plate 7, figs. 16-22)

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 2 adult females, 4.03 to 4.12 mm.
Sta. 9. 11 adult females, 4.22 to 4.51 mm.;

5 adult males, 3.79 to 4.03 mm.
Sta. 13. 1 adult female, 4.51 mm.

The female (figs. 16-18) is well character-

ized by the shape of the genital segment, but

the description of the male is rather incom-

plete (Wilson, 1950). The following description

was made from the specimens from station 9.

Description of Male

The total length ranges from 3.79 to 4.03 mm.
The proportional lengths of the prosome and

urosome are 2.2:1. The forehead in dorsal as-

pect is produced triangularly, but in lateral

view is smoothly rounded into a slender rostrum

that is curved slightly downward (fig. 19).

The antennule is 23-segmented and reaches to

about the distal end of the metasome.

The right fifth leg (fig. 20) consists of a

stout basipod, a 2-segmented exopod, and a

1-segmented endopod. The endopod is shaped

like a ladle and is equal in length to the proxi-
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mal exopodal segment. The second exopodal

segment is like an elongated spine, enlarged

at its base and acuminate at the tip. The left

fifth leg has a much stouter basipod, a 3-

segmented exopod, and a rudimental endopod.

Three projections arise from the mediodistal

corner of the second exopodal segment, and

two of them have a row of teeth along the

margin (figs. 21 and 22). The third exopodal

segment is tapered distally into a slender spine;

the proximal portion of the segment is hollow

along the internal margin, which is fringed

with long hairs ; at the di.stal end of the hollow

portion is a small knob, which has a few

slender spines.

Remarks

Tanaka (1958) considered Euchaeta acuta

var. pacifica, established solely on the male by

Esterly (1911), synonymous with E. media.

Esterly's description of the fifth pair of legs

(the only structure described) however, seems

too brief for a positive identification of the

form.

Euchaeta puhera Sars, 1907

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 1 adult female, 3.84 mm.
Sta. 7. 3 adult females, 4.32 to 4.41 mm.

Remarks
The female is well characterized by the

evenly rounded posterolateral corners of the

metasome ; the symmetrical genital segment,

which in dorsal aspect is equally swollen on

each side; and the hooklike process at the right

side of the genital orifice. The posterior part

of the body is covered with fine hairs.

Euchaeta wrighti, new species

(Plate 7, figs. 23-26; plate 8, figs. 1-3)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 1 adult female, 2.73 mm.

Description of Female

The proportional lengths of the prosome and
urosome are about 2:1. The general shape of

the body is slender (plate 7, fig. 23). The
cephalosome and the first metasomal segment,
as well as the fourth and fifth metasomal seg-

ments, are fused, but a line of fusion between

the cephalosome and the first metasomal seg-

ment is cleai-ly visible after staining. The fore-

head in both dorsal and lateral view is pro-

duced into a process, which carries a sensory

hair (plate 7, fig. 24). The rostrum is strong,

pointing straight downward. The posterolateral

margins of the metasome are smoothly rounded.

The urosome is 4-segmented; the segments,

with the caudal rami, have the following pro-

portional lengths, from anterior to posterior:

44:22:17:6:11.

The genital segment (plate 7, figs. 25 and 26)

is long and slender. In dorsal aspect it is al-

most perfectly symmetrical—equally swollen on

both sides. At about one-third the length from

the proximal end it has a large genital swelling

clearly visible in lateral aspect. The distal por-

tion of the metasome and the whole urosome

are densely covered with very fine hairs.

The antennule is 23-segmented, and, when
fully extended, reaches as far as the end of the

caudal ramus. The maxillule is best described

by reference to plate 8, figure 1. In the maxilla,

one of the 6 apical setae has long spines, in

addition to short spinules that cover it entirely.

The basipod of the first leg (plate 8, fig. 2)

is fringed with hairs along the internal margin

and has the customary curved seta on the distal

medial end of the basis. The exopod is 2-seg-

mented. The external margin of the first seg-

ment is almost straight and has a fine spine

near the di.stal end; the internal margin has a

single seta. The second segment has a fine

external spine, 3 internal setae, and 1 terminal

spine, which is about four times as long as the

segment. The endopod is a single segment ; its

external margin has a round tubercle armed
with a row of fine spinules, the internal margin

has 3 setae, and the apex 2 setae.

The coxa of the second leg (plate 8, fig. 3)

has a row of hairs and a strong seta on the

interna! margin. The exopod is 3-segmented,

with relatively small external spines. Of these

spines the one on the second segment is the

largest, but it does not reach as far as the

base of the first external spine of the third

segment. The terminal spine of the exopod is

about as long as the third exopodal .segment.

The endopod is a single segment and is slightly

shorter than the first 2 exopodal segments

combined.
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Plate 8, Figs. 1-3, Euchaeta ivrighti, new species.

Female: fig. 1, maxillule; fig. 2, first leg; fig. 3, second

leg. Figs. 4-8, Lophothrix latipes. Female: fig. 4,

habitus, dorsal view; fig. 5, habitus, lateral view; fig.

6, forehead, ventral view; fig. 7, posterior part of

metasome and genital segment, ventral view; fig. 8,

fifth pair of legs. Figs. 9-12, Scolecithricella minor.

Female: fig. 9, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 10, habitus,

lateral view; fig. 11, second leg; fig. 12, fifth pair of

legs. Figs. 13-16, Scolecithricella dentata. Female:

fig. 13, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 14, habitus, lateral

view; fig. 15, second leg; fig. 16, fifth pair of legs.

Figs. 17-21, Scolecithricella ovata. Female: fig. 17,

habitus, lateral view; fig. 18, posterior part of meta-

some and anterior part of urosome, dorsal view; fig.

19, second leg; fig. 20, left fifth leg; fig. 21, right fifth

leg.
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Remarks

Although only a single specimen was found,

I believe that its characters are sufficiently dis-

tinct to consider it as a member of a valid

species. The present specimen, in general shape

of the body, appears to be related to E. plana
Mori, 1937, redescribed by Tanaka (1958). The
obvious difference in the location of the genital

swelling, however, prevents it from being re-

ferred to that species.

The only specimen was accidentally de-

stroyed.

FAMILY PHAENNIDAE

Phaenna spinifera Claus, 1863

Occurrence

Sta. 3. lOadult females, 1.84 to 2.11 mm.;
1 adult male, 1.94 mm.

Sta. 5. 5 adult females, 1.91 to 2.40 mm.
Sta. 7. 5 adult females, 2.02 to 2.11 mm.

Remarks

This species can readily be recognized by
the nearly rounded body in dorsal aspect. In

details the present specimens are in full agree-
ment with the figures given by Giesbrecht
(1892).

FAMIL-i SCOLECITHRICIDAE

Lophothrix latipes (T. Scott, 1894)

(Plate 8, figs. 4-8)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 1 adult female, 3.06 mm.
Sta. 5. 9 adult females, 3.03 to 3.16 mm.
Sta. 7. 1 adult female, 3.23 mm.

Remarks

This species can be recognized by the follow-
ing characters

: The head has a long, low crest
and two large ocular lenticels that are clearly
visible in stained specimens (figs. 4 and 5).
The rostrum consists of a thickened, incised
basal portion, which has two fine rostral fila-

ments (fig. 6). The posterolateral corner of the
metasome (fig. 7) is produced into a point, the
tip of which in dorsal or ventral view curves
inward and reaches to about the middle of the
genital .segment. The fifth leg (fig. 8) is uni-
ramous and 4-segmented ; it is considerably
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dilated toward the distal end and has 3 spines

on the apex. The inner spine is the longest.

Scolecithnx danae (Lubbock, 1856)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 3 fifth copepodid females, 1.50 to

1.55 mm.;
2 adult males, 2.07 to 2.10 mm.

Sta. 5. 8 adult females, 2.01 to 2.17 mm.

;

6 adult males, 2.11 to 2.17 mm.
Sta. 7. 4 adult females, 2.14 to 2.17 mm.

;

1 adult male, 2.11 mm.

Remarks

The female of this species can readily be

distinguished by her very robust body and by
the genital segment, which has a ventral pro-

jection in the form of a shovel. Gie.sbrecht

(1892) and Ro.se (1942) have described and
figured this species in detail.

Scolecithnx bradyi Giesbrecht, 1888

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 1 adult female, 1.22 mm.
Sta. 5. 2 adult females, 1.32 mm.;

1 adult male, 1.51 mm.
Sta. 7. 5 adult females, 1.32 to 1.38 mm.
Sta. 9. 1 adult female, 1.40 mm.

Remarks

The a.symmetrical last metasomal segment
and the extremely short urosome identify the

female of this species and the structure of the
fifth pair of legs identifies the male. Figures
of these characters have been given by Grice
(1962).

Scolecithricella minor (Brady, 1883)

(Plate 8, figs. 9-12)

Occurrence

Sta. 16. 1 adult female, 1.42 mm.

Remarks

The uro.some of the female has a character-
istic shape ; it is markedly narrow as compared
with its robust prosome (figs. 9 and 10). The
posterolateral margin of the metasome in lat-

eral view is triangularly produced into a blunt
tip, which reaches the middle of the genital

.segment. The first exopodal segment of the sec-
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ond leg (fig. 11) has a long external spine that

extends beyond the distal margin of the second

exopodal segment. The fifth leg (fig. 12) con-

sists of a basal portion, common to both legs,

and a plate-shaped apical segment, which has

a long internal spine, a short, strong apical

spine, and a small external spine. An additional

small spine is located immediately lateral to

the apical spine.

Scolecithricella dentata (Giesbrecht, 1892)

Occurrence

Sta. 5.

Sta. 15.

(Plate 8, figs. 13-16)

1 adult female, 1.48 mm.
1 adult female, 1.55 mm.

Sta. 16. 1 adult female, 1.68 mm.

Remarks

The following characters mainly serve to

identify the female of this species: The pro-

some is nearly elliptical in dorsal aspect (fig.

13) ; its posterolateral margin in lateral aspect

(fig. 14) has a distinct incision that is also

clearly visible in dorsal view. The external spine

of the first exopodal segment of the second leg

(fig. 15) is long, slightly curved inward, and

reaches the distal margin of the second exopo-

dal segment. On the third exopodal segment of

the same leg, 3 small teeth lie along the exter-

nal margin immediately proximal to each of the

second and third external spines. The fifth leg

(fig. 16) is laminate and almost rectangular;

it has a tiny spine at the tip and a larger spine

on the internal margin.

Scolecithricella ovata (Farran, 1905)

(Plate 8, figs. 17-21)

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 1 adult female, 1.98 mm.
Sta. 7. 1 adult female, 1.88 mm.

Remarks
The female of this species can easily be dis-

tinguished by the posterolateral margin of the

metasome, which has a distinct notch visible

in either lateral or dorsal view (figs. 17 and

18), and by the second and fifth pairs of legs.

The coxa of the -second leg (fig. 19) has a dis-

tinct notch on the external margin ; the roundly

produced internal margin also has a distinct

notch, in addition to a row of hairs and a seta.

The fifth leg (fig. 20) is shaped like a paddle
with a cylindrical "handle" by which it is at-

tached to a common basal portion. The internal

margin of the paddle-shaped portion has a well-

developed spine. One specimen had a small sec-

ond internal spine close to the distal end of

the right leg (fig. 21).

Scolecithricella vittata (Giesbrecht, 1892)

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 2 adult females, 1.74 to 1.80 mm.

Remarks

The female is readily recognized by the char-

acteri.stic fifth pair of legs. Figures of this and
other characters have been given by Grice

(1962).

Scolecithricella auropecten (Giesbrecht, 1892)

(Plate 9, figs. 1-4)

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 9 adult females, 2.17 to 2.37 mm.
Sta. 7. 6 adult females, 2.11 to 2.34 mm.
Sta. 13. 1 adult female, 2.40 mm.

Remarks

The female of this species can be identified

easily by the posterolateral margin of the meta-

some, which in latei'al view has a round de-

pression (fig. 1), and by the fifth pair of legs

(fig. 2). Figures of the mouth parts and the

swimming legs have been given by Rose (1942)

and Giesbrecht (1892).

Two specimens possessed abnormal fifth pairs

of legs (figs. 3 and 4) but appeared to be

identical with the normal specimens in all other

details.

FAMILY METRIDIIDAE

Metridia lucetis Boeck, 1865

Occurrence

Sta. 16. 2 adult females, 2.68 to 2.78 mm.

;

9 fifth copepodid females, 1.90 to

2.07 mm.

;

4 fifth copepodid males, 1.73 to

1.84 mm.

Remarks

This species is easily recognized by two char-

acters. The posterolateral margin of the met-
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SCALES

0.5mm.
FIGS. 1,5,12

FIGS. 6-7,13-14,20

FIGS. 8-9,1 1,15-17,19,21-26

FIGS. 2-4,10,18

Plate 9. Figs. 1-4, Scolecithricella auropecten. Fe-

male: fig. 1, habitus, lateral view, fig. 2, fifth leg;

figs. 3-4, abnormal fifth pairs of legs. Figs. 5-11,

Centropages violaceus. Female: fig. 5, habitus, dorsal

view, fig. 6, posterior part of metasome and urosome,

lateral view; fig. 7, idem, ventral view; fig. 8, fifth

leg. Male: fig. 9, fifth pair of legs, anterior aspect;

fig. 10, distal part of exopod of left fifth leg; fig. 11,

exopod of right fifth leg. Figs. 12-26, Centropages

elegans. Female: fig. 12, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 13,

posterior part of metasome and urosome, viewed from

left side; fig. 14, idem, viewed from right side; fig. 15,

idem, ventral view; fig. 16, antenna; fig. 17, mandib-

ular palp; fig. 18, cutting edge of manducatory plate;

fig. 19, maxillule; fig. 20, maxilla; fig. 21, niaxillipod;

fig. 22, first leg; fig. 23, second leg; fig. 24, third leg;

fig. 25, fourth leg; fig. 26, fifth leg.
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asome is produced into a point. In the second
leg, the basis has a hooli on the distal margin
and the internal margin of the first endopodal
segment is proximally provided with a deep
invagination guarded by 3 strong teeth.

Brodsky (1950) distinguished the Pacific

form of Metridia lucens from the Atlantic form
and gave it a new name, Metridia pacifica.

Damkaer (1964 and personal communication)
examined specimens from both the Pacific and
the Atlantic and found no morphological dif-

ferences to warrant two species.

FAMILY CENTROPAGIDAE

Centropages hradyi Wheeler, 1900

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 1 adult female, 1.95 mm.
Sta. 9. 1 adult male, 1.74 mm.
Sta. 13. 30 adult females, 1.91 to 2.08 mm.

;

8 adult males, 1.78 to 1.91 mm.
Sta. 15. 11 adult females, 2.00 to 2.24 mm.

;

2 adult males, 1.97 to 2.00 mm.

Remarks

This species is characterized by the rounded
posterolateral corners of the metasome, the

symmetrical genital segment, and the large

caudal rami, each of which has a fingerlike

projection between the two lateral terminal

setae.

Centropages elongatns Giesbrecht, 1896

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 7 adult females, 1.74 to 1.90 mm.;
7 adult males, 1.65 to 1.80 mm.

Sta. 5. 1 adult female, 1.91 mm.
Sta. 7. 1 adult female, 1.91 mm.;

1 adult male, 1.81 mm.

Remarks

The present specimens are in agreement with
the figures given by Grice (1962).

Centropages violaceus (Claus, 1863)

(Plate 9, figs. 5-11)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 1 adult female, 2.17 mm.

;

4 adult males, 2.04 to 2.11 mm.
Sta. 5. 3 adult females, 2.11 to 2.14 mm.;

4 adult males, 2.04 to 2.17 mm.

Sta. 7. 11 adult females, 2.14 to 2.24 mm.

;

2 adult males, 2.14 to 2.17 mm.

Remarks

The female of this species can be distin-

guished by the genital segment, which in dorsal

aspect (fig. 5) is slightly asymmetrical—the

right side is slightly more swollen. The swell-

ings of both the right and left sides have a

group of spinules (figs. 6 and 7). The second

urosomal segment ventrally lacks the knoblike

projection shown in the figure by Giesbrecht

(1892). In the fifth leg (fig. 8) the spiniform

projection of the second exopodal segment is

slightly shorter than the third exopodal seg-

ment and has a row of stiff hairs along the

internal distal margin.

The male of this species can be identified by
the fifth pair of legs (figs. 9-11). The second

exopodal segment of the right leg is nearly

elliptical ; the spinous projection of the segment
bends sharply outward. The terminal claw has

a deep notch at the proximal portion of the

internal margin ; in this notch is an acute tooth.

Centropages elegans Giesbrecht, 1895

(Plate 9, figs. 12-26; plate 10, figs. 1-6)

Centropages elegans Giesbrecht, 1895, p. 256,

plate 4, figs. 1-2.

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 21 adult females, 1.86 to 2.04 mm.;
10 adult males, 1.84 to 1.97 mm.

Sta. 5. 16 adult females, 1.94 to 2.14 mm.

;

9 adult males, 1.84 to 2.01 mm.
Sta. 7. 3 adult females, 2.01 to 2.07 mm.

;

4 adult males, 1.94 to 2.04 mm.

Description of Female

The total length of the specimens ranges from
1.86 to 2.14 mm. The prosome is about three

times as long as the urosome. The cephalosome

in dorsal aspect has a small semicircular pro-

jection at the tip and a knoblike process at the

posterodorsal margin (plate 9, fig. 12). The
first metasomal segment is incompletely sepa-

rated from the cephalosome—a line of joint is

visible only on the dorsal region. The postero-

lateral margins of the metasome are smoothly

rounded.

The urosome (plate 9, figs. 13-15) is 3-seg-

mented ; the segments and the caudal rami have
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the following proportional lengths, from an-

terior to posterior: 28:20:16:36.

The genital segment is symmetrical, wider

than long, and has dorsally a row of small

spinules along its distal margin. The second

urosomal segment has ventrally a knoblike pro-

jection and dorsally 2 rows of small spinules

along the distal border. The caudal rami are

symmetrical and about 3.5 times as long as

wide.

The antennule is 24-segmented ; the last 5

segments extend beyond the end of the caudal

ramus. The endopod of the antenna (plate 9,

fig. 16) is short—about one-half the length of

the exopod. The second endopodal segment has

8 + 1 setae on the internal lobe and 6 + 1

setae on the external lobe.

The mandibular palp (plate 9, fig. 17) has a

triangular basis, which has a seta on the pos-

terior surface. The exopod is 5-segmented; each

of the first to fourth segments has 1 seta, and
the terminal segment 2 setae. The endopod is

small ; the first segment has 2 setae, and the

second segment 7 setae. The mandibular blade

(plate 9, fig. 18) consists of a lai-ge separate

tooth and a plate with about 7 acute teeth.

The maxillule is relatively small; details of

its structure are shown in plate 9, figure 19.

The maxilla (plate 9, fig. 20) is well de-

veloped. The first to fourth lobes each bear

2+1 spinose setae. The fifth lobe is much better

developed ; it has 1 long spinose seta and 2

small spiniform setae. The endopod has 5 long

spinose setae, 1 short spinose seta, and a small

spiniform seta.

The coxa of the maxilliped (plate 9, fig. 21)

is stout and has 3 well-developed lobes. The fir.st

lobe has 1 spinose seta plus 1 spiniform seta,

the second lobe 2 spinose setae plus 1 spiniform
seta, and the third lobe 3 small spiniform setae.

The basis is about as long as the coxa and
carries 3 setae distally. The endopod is also

as long as the coxa and is 5-segmented.

The basipod of the first leg (plate 9, fig. 22)

is stout and has an internal seta on each seg-

ment. The endopod is 3-segmented and shorter

than the first and second exopodal segments
combined. The first segment has 1 internal seta;

the second segment, 2 internal setae; and the

third segment, 3 internal setae, 1 external seta,

and 2 terminal setae. The exopod is also 3-

segmented; it has 1 + 1 + 2 external spines,

1 + 1 + 4 internal setae, and 1 terminal spine.

The second and third pairs of legs (plate 9,

figs. 23 and 24) are similar. On the basipod,

only the coxa has an internal seta. The endopod

is 3-segmented and extends slightly beyond the

distal border of the second exopodal segment.

The segments have 1, 2, and 8 setae, respec-

tively. The exopod is also 3-segmented ; the

first and second segments each have 1 external

spine and 1 internal seta. The third segment

has 3 external spines, 5 internal setae, and 1

terminal spine.

The fourth leg (plate 9, fig. 25) differs from
the third leg only in the number of setae on

the third endopodal segment—it has 7 setae in-

stead of 8.

The basipod of the fifth leg has no setae

(plate 9, fig. 26). The exopod is 3-segmented.

The first segment has 1 external spine and a

round projection along the internal margin.

The second segment has 1 external spine and a

strong spiniform projection from the internal

margin. This projection is shorter than the

third exopodal segment and has distally a row
of stiff" hairs along the internal margin. The
third exopodal segment has 2 external spines,

4 internal setae, and a terminal spine. The
endopod is also 3-segmented ; it has 1 seta on

the first segment, 1 on the second, and 6 on the

third.

Description of Male

The total length ranges from 1.84 to 2.04 mm.
The proportional lengths of the prosome and

urosome are 2.8:1. The first metasomal seg-

ment is incompletely separated from the ceph-

alosome; a line of separation is visible only on

the dorsal side. The posterolateral corners of

the metasome are smoothly rounded (plate 10,

fig. 1 ) . The urosome is 5-segmented ; the seg-

ments and the caudal rami have the following

proportional lengths, from anterior to poste-

rior: 15:17:17:5:14:32. The caudal rami are

about 3 times as long as wide.

The left antennule is 24-segmented ; the last

2 segments extend beyond the end of the caudal

ramus. The right antennule (plate 10, figs. 2

and 3) is modified for grasping the female. The
external margins of the 17th to 19th segments

are each fringed with a row of acute teeth.
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The 18th and 19th segments are articulated

by a "knee joint."

The antenna, the mouth parts, and the first

to fourth pairs of legs are similar to those of

the female.

The fifth pair of legs (plate 10, figs. 4-6)

is asymmetrical—the right exopod is modified

into a grasping organ in the form of a power-

ful chela. The left e.xopod is 2-segmented; the

distal segment has two strong, curved spines,

the distal parts of which are densely pitted.

Remarks

This species was established by Giesbrecht

(1895) upon a single male specimen from the

northeastern Pacific. As the species does not

appear in any other lists, the present speci-

mens constitute the first record since the orig-

inal discovery. The female is described here

for the first time. Sixteen female specimens

have been deposited in the U.S. National Mu-
seum (USNM 113375, 113376).

FAMILY LUCICUTIIDAE

Lucicutia flavicornis (Claus, 1863)

(Plate 10, figs. 7-13)

2 adult females, 1.41 to 1.43 mm.
12 adult females, 1.38 to 1.94 mm.

;

6 adult males, 1.45 to 1.48 mm.
1 adult male, 1.51 mm.
3 adult females, 1.65 to 1.94 mm.
1 adult female, 2.04 mm.
1 adult male, 1.66 mm.

Remarks

The female of this species can be distin-

guished by the elliptical prosome and the shape

of the fifth pair of legs (fig. 7). The female

from station 16 had an abnormal left fifth leg

—2 teeth were present proximal to the external

spine of the .second exopodal segment (fig. 8)

.

The body of the male (fig. 9) is shaped like

that of the female. The left antennule is 21-

segmented and slightly modified for grasping

the female. The basis of the left fifth leg (fig.

10) has internally a large projection pointed

di.stally. The internal edge of this projection

has 5 or 6 teeth. In the right fifth leg, both

the exopod and the endopod are 2-segmented.

Occ



Heterorhabdus abyssalis (Giesbrecht, 1889)

(Plate 11, figs. 1-6)

OccuiTence

Sta. 9. 3 adult females, 2.47 to 2.69 mm.

;

1 adult male, 2.41 mm.

Remarks

This species is recognized by the rounded

forehead in lateral aspect (fig. 2) and the

structure of the maxilla (fig. 4), the distal lobe

of which has 2 spines of equal length and 1

slightly shorter spine. In the fifth pair of legs

of the female (fig. 3), the internal spine of

the second exopodal segment is about as long

as the third exopodal segment and is fringed

with fine hairs along the upper margin. The
fifth pair of legs in the male (figs. 5 and 6)

is characterized by the laminar protrusion on

the internal margin of the right basis and the

conical internal projection of the second seg-

ment of the right exopod.

Heterostylites longicornis (Giesbrecht, 1889)

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 2 adult females, 2.80 to 2.83 mm.

;

1 adult male, 2.90 mm.
Sta. 7. 1 adult female, 2.90 mm.

Remarks

This species is closely similar to the species

of Heterorhabdus but can easily be distin-

guished from the latter by the longer anten-

nule, the armament of the mandibular blade,

and the better developed endopod of the max-
illa. In the female, the second exopodal segment
of the fifth leg has a compound spine, with 6

to 7 points, medial to the regular external

spine.

H. longicornis is distinguished from H. major
only by its smaller size ; there are prac-

tically no anatomical differences. The female
of H. loiifiicornis. according to Giesbrecht and
Schmeil (1898), measures about 3.0 mm., but

that of H. major measures about 5.0 mm.

FAMILY AUGAPTILIDAE

Haloptilus longicornis (Glaus, 1863)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 136 adult females, 2.00 to 2.24 mm.
Sta. 5. 44 adult females, 2.17 to 2.44 mm.

Sta. 7. 3 adult females, 2.14 to 2.34 mm.

Remarks

This species was one of the most common
at the southern .stations, but not a single male

was found. The female can be recognized by

the knoblike projection on the forehead,

when viewed from above, and the very long

antennule.

Haloptilus fertilis (Giesbrecht, 1892)

(Plate 11, figs. 7-20)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 2 adult males, 2.89 to 3.16 mm.
Sta. 5. 3 adult males, 2.93 to 3.13 mm.

This species was erected on the basis of a

male from the Mediterranean Sea (Giesbrecht,

1892). Grice (1962) obtained a single male

from equatorial waters of the Pacific. The fol-

lowing description is based on the five adult

males in the present collections.

Description of Males

The total length ranges from 2.89 to 3.16 mm.
The proportional lengths of the prosome and

urosome are about 5.6:1. The first metasomal

segment is separated from the cephalosome, but

the fourth and fifth metasomal segments are

fused. The cephalosome in dorsal aspect has a

broadly triangular forehead, and the oral

region is more or less dilated. The postero-

lateral margins of the metasome are smoothly

rounded (fig. 7).

The urosome (fig. 8) is 5-segmented. The
first segment is nearly as long as the combined
lengths of the succeeding 3 segments. The fig-

ure by Giesbrecht (1892, plate 42, fig. 5), how-
ever, shows the second to fourth urosomal seg-

ments relatively longer than those of the pres-

ent specimens.

The right antennule is normal, 25-segmented,

and reaches as far as the end of the caudal

ramus. The 23-segmented left antennule (fig.

9) is modified for grasping the female. Each
of the 14th to 16th segments has a swollen

outer margin, and each of the 17th to 19th

segments has a serrated lamella along the same
margin. A knee joint is found between the 18th

and 19th segments.

In the antenna (fig. 10), the exopod is only

about one-third the length of the endopod. The
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FIG. 7

FIGS. 1-2

FIGS. 8,10,14-15,18-19

^ FIGS. 4,9,11,13,16-17

FIGS. 3,5-6,20
FIG. 12

Plate 11. Figs. 1-6, Meterorhabdiis abyssaUs. Fe-

male: fip. 1, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 2, habitus,

lateral view; fig. 3, fifth leg. Male: fig. 4, maxilla;

fig. 5, fifth pair of legs, anterior aspect; fig. 6, right

fifth leg, posterior aspect. Figs. 7-20, Haloptihis fcr-

tilis. Male: fig. 7, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 8, uro-

some, dorsal view; fig. 9, left antennule; fig. 10, an-

tenna; fig. 11, mandibular palp; fig. 12, mandibular

blade; fig. 13, maxillule; fig. 14, maxilla; fig. 15,

maxilliped; fig. 16, first leg; fig. 17, second leg; fig.

18, third leg; fig. 19, fourth leg; fig. 20, fifth pair of

legs posterior aspect.
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exopod is 8-segmented, and the endopod 2-seg-

mented. The first segment of the endopod is

about 2.5 times as long as the second.

The mandibular palp (fig. 11) is slender and
lacks setae on the basis. The endopod is slightly

longer than the exopod. The cutting edge (fig.

12) of the mandibular blade consists of 2

strong rostral teeth, the inner of which has 2

small acute teeth along the internal margin
and another along the external margin.

In the maxillule (fig. 13), the first inner lobe

and the exopod are elongate. The first inner

lobe has distally 7 spiniform setae, 2 of which
are notably strong. The second and third inner

lobes are small, and have 1 and 3 setae,

respectively.

The maxilla (fig. 14) bears 6 well-developed

lobes. The first lobe has 3 setae, each of the

second to fourth lobes 2 setae, the fifth lobe 1

seta plus 1 strong spine, and the sixth lobe

2 setae plus 1 strong spine. The spine of the

sixth lobe is slightly smaller than that of the

fifth lobe. The endopod is 3-segmented and has

7 setae.

The coxa of the maxilliped (fig. 15) has 3

lobes, which have 2, 3, and 3 setae, respectively.

The basis has 2 lobes, each with 2 setae. The
endopod is 5-segmented; the first and second

segments each have 4 setae, the third and
fourth have 3, and the fifth has 4.

The basipod of the first leg (fig. 16) has 1

internal seta on the coxa and 1 external seta on
the basis. Both the exopod and the endopod are

3-segmented. The first and second exopodal seg-

ments each have 1 internal seta and 1 external

spine. The external spine of the first segment
is notably long, extending beyond the end of the

spine on the second segment. The third exopodal
segment has 2 external spines, 4 internal setae,

and 1 terminal spine. The endopod is about as

long as the first 2 exopodal segments combined
and has 1 seta on the first segment, 2 on the

second, and 5 on the third.

The second to fourth pairs of legs (figs. 17-

19) are similar. The coxa has 1 internal seta.

The basis is naked in the second and third legs

but has an external seta in the fourth leg. The
exopod is 3-segmented; the first and second

segments each have 1 external spine and 1 in-

ternal seta; and the third segment has 3 exter-

nal spines, 5 internal setae, and 1 terminal

spine. The endopod is also 3-segmented. The
first segment bears 1 seta, and the second seg-

ment 2 setae. The third segments of the second

and fourth legs have 7 setae, but that of the

third leg has 8 setae.

The fifth pair of legs (fig. 20) is asymmetri-
cal. The coxa of the left leg has a strong tooth

on the internal margin. The basis in both the

right and the left legs has a long plumose
external seta. The second exopodal segment of

the right leg has a large, conical protrusion on
the internal margin. The right and left third

exopodal segments both have 2 external spines

and 1 large terminal spine ; the first external

spine of the right third exopodal segment is

spinose and as long as the terminal spine. The
endopods of both legs are 3-segmented ; the

first segment lacks setae, but the second and
third segments have 1 seta and 6 setae,

respectively.

Remarks

The present specimens are in full agreement
with the description by Giesbrecht (1892) ex-

cept for the urosome, which seems to be some-
what shorter than that figured by him. This

difference may be due to the telescoping of the

segments. The female is not known.

Haloptilus spiniceps (Giesbrecht, 1892)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 6 adult females, 4.41 to 4.80 mm.
Sta. 5. 5 adult females, 4.12 to 4.99 mm.
Sta. 7. 2 adult females, 4.50 to 4.60 mm.

Remarks

This species can readily be distinguished

from the other species of the genus by the

short, hooked, spiniform projection of the fore-

head, viewed from the side.

Augaptilns spinifrons Sars, 1907

(Plate 12, figs. 1-5)

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 1 adult female, 3.55 mm.

Remarks

The female of this species can be Identified

by five characters: The anterior end of the

body is produced into an acute spiniform proc-

ess that is pointed downward (figs. 1 and 2)—
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the tip of the process appears to be divided

into two minute points. The rostrum consists

of two slender filaments. The mandibular palp

(fig. 3) is uniramous and has 4 segments; the

distal segment has 2 long plumose setae. The

mandibular blade is armed with 5 rostral teeth

(fig. 4). The fifth leg (fig. 5) has a long seta

on the posterior surface of the basis that ex-

tends beyond the end of the exopod. This seta

is much longer than that figured by Sars

(1925).

This species has been recorded from the

Azores and oflF Gibraltar by Sars (1907, 1925)

and from the Great Barrier Reef by Farran

(1936).

FAMILY ARIETEl.LIDAE

Arietellus aculeattis (T. Scott, 1894)

(Plate 12, figs. 6-16)

Rhincala)ius aculeatus T. Scott, 1894, p. 31,

plate 2, figs. 11-24.

Arietellus setosus Giesbrecht and Schmeil,

1898, p. 124.

Arietellus aculeatus, A. Scott, 1909, p. 143,

plate 44, figs. 4-7; Farran, 1929, p. 270; Wil-

son, 1950, p. 165.

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 1 adult male, 3.60 mm.;
1 fifth copepodid male, 2.90 mm.

This species was originally erected on the

basis of a single immature male from the Gulf

of Guinea and placed in the genus Rhi)icalavus

(T. Scott, 1894). Afterward it was made a

synonym of Arietellus setosus by Giesbrecht

and Schmeil (1898). A. Scott (1909) found a

single mature female in the Siboga plankton.

Upon this female and the immature male, A.

Scott reestablished his father's species. Farran
(1929) reported a mature male from off New
Zealand but gave no detailed description. The
following description is from an adult male ref-

erable to this species in the present collections.

Description of Male

The total length is 3.60 mm. The proportions

of the prosome to the urosome are 4:1. The
fir.st metasomal segment is separated from the

cephalosome, but the fourth and fifth meta-
somal segments are completely fused. The fore-

head has a very strong spiniform process,

which is curved slightly downward in lateral

aspect (fig. 7). The rostrum is composed of

two slender filaments, which are almost hidden

between the basal portions of the antennules.

The spiniform projections of the last metasomal

segments are slightly asymmetrical and rather

divergent, but the tips are curved slightly in-

ward. Of these projections the right one is

slightly longer, reaching to the middle of the

fourth urosomal segment (fig. 6). The urosome

is 5-.segmented ; the second to fourth .segments

are of nearly equal length.

The left antennule is modified for grasping

the female and is 19-segmented. Figure 8 shows

the arrangement of the setae and aesthetes.

The antenna (fig. 9) is composed of a rather

small basipod, a 2-segmented endopod, and a 6-

segmented exopod. The endopod is longer than

the exopod ; both are slender.

The mandibular palp (fig. 10) lacks an

endopod; the basis is longer than the exopod.

The mandibular blade (fig. 11) is armed with

4 large teeth, 3 of which are grouped.

The maxillule (fig. 12) has 2 inner lobes, of

which the first has 5 spines and the second a

single spine. The single outer lobe has 8 setae.

The exopod is relatively large, with 3 setae at

the apex. The endopod is absent.

The maxilla and maxilliped are similar to

those of A. setosus as figured by Giesbrecht

(1892).

The coxa in the first pair of legs (fig. 13)

has an internal seta, and the basis has an inter-

nal and an external seta. The endopod is 3-

segmented ; the first segment has 1 internal

seta, the second segment 2 internal setae, and

the third segment 2 internal setae, 1 external

seta, and 2 terminal setae. The exopod is also

3-segmented ; the first and second segments each

have 1 external spine and 1 internal seta. The

third segment has 4 internal .setae, 2 external

spines, and a terminal spine.

The basipod of the .second leg (fig. 14) has a

single seta on the internal margin of the coxa.

The endopod is 3-segmented ; it has 1 internal

seta on the first segment, 2 internal setae on

the second segment, and 8 setae on the third

.segment. The exopod is also 3-segmented ; the

fir.st and second segments each have 1 internal

.seta and 1 slender, curved external spine. The
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FIG. 6

FIG.

FIGS. 7-8,17,20

FIGS. 2,9-10,12-15

FIG. 16

FIGS. 3,5,1 1,19,21-22

FIGS. 4,18

Plate 12. Figs. 1-5, Augaptilus spinifrons. Female:
fig. 1, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 2, forehead, lateral

view; fig. 3, mandible; fig. 4, mandibular blade; fig. 5,

fifth leg. Figs. 6-16, Arieteltus aculcatus. Male: fig.

6, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 7, forehead, lateral view;

fig. 8, left antennule; fig. 9, antenna; fig. 10, mandib-
ular palp; fig. 11, mandibular blade; fig. 12, maxil-

lule; fig. 13, first leg; fig. 14, second leg; fig. 15,

fourth leg; fig. 16, fifth pair of legs, posterior aspect.

Figs. 17-22, Candacia bipinnata. Female: fig. 17, pos-

terior part of metasome and urosome, dorsal view;

fig. 18, mandibular blade; fig. 19, fifth leg. Male: fig.

20, posterior part of metasome and urosome, dorsal

view; fig. 21, geniculated region of right antennule;

fig. 22, fifth pair of legs, posterior aspect.
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third segment has 5 internal setae, 3 small

external spines, and 1 strong terminal spine

almost as long as the segment.

The third and fourth legs (fig. 15) are simi-

lar. The basipod has a single seta on the pos-

terior surface of the basis. The exopod is

3-segmented; the first and second segments

each have 1 internal .seta and 1 external spine;

the third segment has 5 internal setae, 3 ex-

ternal spines, and 1 strong terminal spine

nearly as long as the segment. The endopod

is also 3-segmented; the first segment has 1

internal seta, and the second segment 2 inter-

nal setae. The number of setae on the third

segment is 8 in the third leg and 7 in the fourth

leg.

The fifth pair of legs (fig. 16) is asymmetri-

cal. Both the right and the left legs have a

3-segmented exopod and a small, lamelliform

endopod. The endopods of both legs have

nearly the same shape, but the left one is

slightly larger. The third exopodal segment of

the left leg has a low, triangular projection

on the external margin and 2 apical clawlike

spines, the outer of which is larger and termi-

nates with 2 points. The third exopodal seg-

ment of the right leg is lamelliform and lacks

spines or setae.

Remarks

Because of one long frontal spiniform proc-

ess, .4. acideatus appears to be closely related

to A. armatus Wolfenden, 1911, which Farran
(1929) considered as a probable synonym of

the former. Wilson (1950), however, rede-

scribed both sexes of A. armatus as a valid

species.

The present specimen seems to differ only

slightly from A. armatus described by either

Wolfenden (1911) or Wilson (1950) in that

the frontal process is comparatively short and
both endopods of the fifth pair of legs are

simple in.stead of forked.

Arietellus setosus Giesbrecht, 1892

Occurrence

Sta. 5. 1 adult male, 3.93 mm.
Sta. 7. 2 adult males, 4.03 to 4.12 mm.

Remarks

This species can readily be distinguished

from the other species of the genus by the short

and slightly curved spiniform process of the

forehead and the strong spiniform projections

of the last metasomal segment. These charac-

ters have been figured by Grice (1962).

FAMILY CANDACIIDAE

Candacia ethiopica Dana, 1849

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 2 adult females, 2.47 to 2.60 mm.;
2 adult males, 2.48 to 2.50 mm.

Sta. 5. 3 adult females, 2.83 to 2.97 mm.

;

5 adult males, 2.47 to 2.93 mm.
Sta. 7. 5 adult females, 2.77 to 3.03 mm.

;

7 adult males, 2.50 to 2.67 mm.
Sta. 9. 1 adult female, 3.00 mm.

Remarks

The female is easily distinguished from the

other species of the genus by the small lateral

and ventral spiniform processes of the genital

segment and by the terminal segment of the

fifth leg, which has 7 spines.

The male is recognized by the spiniform

projection of the left posterolateral corner of

the metasome; the tip of this projection is

divided into 2 points. The genital segment has

2 triangular processes on the right margin.

These characters have been figured by Grice

(1962).

Candacia bipinnata Giesbrecht, 1889

(Plate 12, figs. 17-22)

Occurrence

Sta. 13. 3 adult females, 2.90 to 3.00 mm.

;

3 adult males, 2.77 to 2.83 mm.
Sta. 15. 3 adult females, 2.84 to 2.90 mm.

;

2 adult males. 2.86 to 2.91 mm.
Sta. 16. 3 adult females, 3.06 to 3.16 mm.

;

5 adult males, 2.75 to 3.02 mm.

Remarks

The genital segment of the female (fig. 17)

has lateral conical projections; the tips of the

projections are produced into small spines. The
second urosomal segment has a flaplike pro-

trusion on the ventral margin. The male is

distinguished from the other species of the

genus by the shape of the last metasomal seg-l

ment and the genital segment (fig. 20).
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Candacia varicans Giesbrecht, 1892 FAMILY PONTELLIDAE

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 1 adult female, 2.50 mm.
Sta. 7. 1 adult female, 2.80 mm.

Remarks

The female is recognized by the symmetrical

genital segment, the fifth pair of legs, and the

shape of the manibular blade (see Grice,

1962, plate 31, figs. 8, 10, and 13).

Candacia longimana Glaus, 1863

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 1 adult male, 3.19 mm.
Sta. 5. 1 adult male, 3.20 mm.
Sta. 7. 1 adult male, 3.55 mm.

Remarks

The male of this species can be identified by

the spiniform process on the right posterolateral

margin of the meta&ome, the conical process

on the right margin of the genital segment,

and the structure of the fifth pair of legs (see

Grice, 1962, plate 28, figs. 6, 8, 11, and 12).

Parucandacia bispinosa (Glaus, 1863)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 14 adult females, 1.74 to 1.91 mm.

;

12 adult males, 1.88 to 1.94 mm.
Sta. 5. 20 adult females, 1.74 to 2.01 mm.

;

17 adult males, 1.94 to 2.11 mm.
Sta. 7. 9 adult females, 1.84 to 1.91 mm.;

5 adult males, 2.04 to 2.11 mm.

Remarks

This species is one of the most common from
the southern .stations. The genital segment of

the female is nearly triangular when viewed

from above. Each side of the segment is pro-

duced into a small spine ; the spine of the left

side is longer and directed backward. The male

can be distinguished by the shape of the genicu-

lated portion of the right antennule. These

characters have been figui'ed by Grice (1962).

The species was transferred by Grice (1963)

from the genus Ca7idacia to his new genus

Pai-acaiidacia.

CALANOID COPEPODS FROM NORTH PACIFIC

Pontellopsis regalis (Dana, 1849)

(Plate 13, figs. 1-14)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 1 adult female, 3.20 mm.

Description of Female

The total length is 3.20 mm. The ratio of

the prosome to the urosome is 4.6:1. The first

metasomal segment is separated from the ceph-

alosome. The forehead in dorsal aspect (fig. 1)

is broadly rounded and has a projection over

the base of the rostrum. The last metasomal

segment, consisting of the fused fourth and

fifth metasomal segments, is produced postero-

laterally into acute spiniform processes di-

rected backward. In dorsal aspect these proc-

esses appear to reach two-thirds the length of

the genital segment (fig. 2).

The urosome is 2-segmented. The genital seg-

ment in dorsal aspect is slightly asymmetrical.

Its width increases toward the posterior mar-

gin, where each side is projected posteriorly

into a conical process; the right pi-ocess is

shorter than the left and has a minute, spini-

form bristle at the apex. The anal segment and

the caudal rami are symmetrical; their com-

bined length is slightly shorter than the genital

segment.

The antennule (fig. 3) is 16-segmented and

reaches the middle of the second metasomal

segment. The exopod of the antenna (fig. 4)

is very small—about one-third the length of

the endopod.

The mandibular blade (fig. 6) has five groups

of teeth, in addition to three rows of strong

spines on each side.

The first and second inner lobes of the max-
illule (fig. 7) are well developed; the first has

6 spines along the internal margin and 10 on

the posterior surface, and the second has 3

strong spines on the tip. The third inner lobe

is small ; it has 3 setae. The basis, endopod, and

exopod are fused.

The maxilla (fig. 8) is strongly developed

and has 5 lobes on the basipod. The endopod

has 6 strong spines plus 1 small spine.

The maxilliped (fig. 9) consists of 1-seg-

mented basipod and a 4-segmented endopod.
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FIGS. 2,15

FIGS. 3-4,8-9,1 1-13

FIGS. 7,10

FIGS. 5,14

FIGS. 16-17

FIG. 6

FIG. 18
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Plate 13. Figs. 1-14, Pontellopsis regalis. Female:
fig. 1, habitus, dorsal view; fig. 2, posterior part of

metasome and urosome, dorsal view; fig. 3, antennule;

fig. 4, antenna; fig. 5, mandibular palp; fig. 6, man-
dibular blade; fig. 7, maxillule; fig. 8, maxilla; fig. 9,

maxilliped; fig. 10, first leg; fig. 11, second leg; fig. 12,

third leg; fig. 13, fourth leg; fig. 14, fifth leg. Figs.

15-16, PonteUina plumata. Female: fig. 15, habitus,

dorsal view; fig. 16, fifth pair of legs. Figs. 17-18,

Acartia ncgligcns. Male: fig. 17, posterior part of

metasome and urosome, dorsal view; fig. 18, fifth pair

of legs.
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The basipod is broad and has 3 lobes, which

have 2, 2, 3 spines, respectively.

The basipod of the first leg (fig. 10) has a

single seta on the internal margin of the coxa.

The exopod is 3-segmented. Each of the first

and second segments has an internal seta and

an external spine. The third segment has 2

external spines, 4 internal setae, and a terminal

spine that is serrated along the outer margin.

The endopod is also 3-segmented. The first seg-

ment has a single internal seta, the second seg-

ment 2 internal setae, and the third segment

6 setae.

The second and third pairs of legs (figs. 11

and 12) are similar. The basipod carries a

single internal seta on the coxa. The exopod

is 3-segmented. Each of the first and second

segments has an internal seta and a strong

external spine. The third segment has 3 exter-

nal spines, 5 internal setae, and a strong termi-

nal spine that is serrated along the external

margin. The endopod is 2-segmented. The first

segment has 3 internal setae and 1 external

seta. The second segment has 8 setae.

The fourth pair of legs (fig. 13) is similar

to the third, but the basis has a seta on the

posterior surface and the second endopodal

segment has 7 setae instead of 8.

The basipod of the fifth leg (fig. 14) has

a plumose seta on the posterior surface of the

basis. The exopod and endopod each consist

of a single .segment. The exopod has a forked

tip, a strong spine along the internal margin,

and 3 small spines along the external margin.

The endopod also has a forked tip; it is about

one-third the length of the exopod.

Remarks

In the shape of the urosome the present

specimen is not in full agreement with the

description given by Giesbrecht (1892). Ac-

cording to A. Fleminger (personal communica-

tion), however, it is not outside the usual vari-

ability shown by the species.

PontelUna phimata (Dana, 1849)

(Plate 13, figs. 15-16)

Occurrence

Sta. 7. 1 adult female, 1.94 mm.

Remarks

A single female referable to the above species

was in the present collections. The specimen

agrees in every detail with the description and

figures given by Giesbrecht (1892) except for

the structure of the endopod of the fifth leg

(fig. 16). The sizes of the right and left en-

dopods are slightly unequal, and each is single-

pointed, not forked.

FAMILY ACARTIIDAE

Acartia danae Giesbrecht, 1889

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 1 adult female, 1.20 mm.

Remarks
The female can be recognized by the large

spine on the first segment of the antennule, the

pointed posterolateral corners of the metasome,

and the structure of the fifth pair of legs.

Acartia negligens Dana, 1849

(Plate 13, figs. 17-18)

Occurrence

Sta. 3. 3 adult females, 1.23 to 1.30 mm.
Sta. 5. 5 adult females, 1.22 to 1.28 mm.

;

1 adult male, 1.15 mm.
Sta. 7. 7 adult females, 1.25 to 1.28 mm.

;

1 adult male, 1.18 mm.

Remarks

In the female, the fifth pair of legs is some-

what similar to that of A. danae, but the pos-

terolateral corners of the metasome are rounded

and have small spines. The shape of the uro-

some and the fifth pair of legs of the male can

best be described by reference to figures 17

and 18.
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A RAPID METHOD OF TAGGING FISH

By Henry M. Sakuda, Aquatic Biolosist, Division of Fish and Game, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

A unique tagging procedure has been devised

that requires but two persons, is rapid, and pro-

vides accurate permanent records that can be re-

checked as many times as necessary. Methods used

up to this time require several men, and the

records obtained are only temporary and often

inaccurate.

The Division of Fish and Game, Department of

Land and Natural Resources, State of Hawaii, is

now tagging akule (bigeye scad), Traehurops

crumenophthalmus, for studies of growth and

migration.

Generally, our tagging method is an extension

and modification of fish measuring tecluiiques de-

scribed by Wollaston (1928), Thompson (1929),

and recently by Joeris (1959) , who used a measur-

ing board to which plastic strips (exposed or out-

dated X-ray film strips) were attached. The fish

is laid on the measuring board with its snout

against a stopblock, and the length is recorded by
punching a hole in tlie film. Tlie method described

iiere involves the same general technique except

that X-ray films are also specially prepared to

hold and dispense tags in nmnerical order and to

retain paired information on tag niunbers and
length of fish tagged.

The adaptation of X-ray film to fulfill the

method's requirements was accomplished by paint-

ing stripes on the film and placing a tag with each

stripe. It involves the association of tag, tag num-
ber, and length of fish represented by a perfora-

tion on the film in the striped area. To adapt the

film, each exposetl X-ray film plate (obtained

from local hospitals without cost) is prepared
with several equally spaced horizontal 12.5-mm.

wide yellow stripes spray-painted through a tem-

plate on the film. At tiie end of each stripe the film

is slit to hold the modified plastic internal anchor
tag used on T. cfumenophthalmm (Sakuda, 1966) ;

1 The Bureau of Commercial Fisheries provided support under
P.L. 88-309, Project No. H^-R-1.

Published March 1968.

the tags are in numerical order from the top to

the bottom of the film. The tag numbers are M'rit-

ten on tlie first and last stripes with a china-mark-

ing pencil (fig. 1). The size of the X-ray film,

number of stripes, and spacing between stripes,

depend on the size of fish to be tagged. For akule,

a plate 36.0 by 43.2 cm. is used; it carries 15

stripes. Other types of tags (e.g. dart, spaghetti,

or Petersen disk) may be attached to the tagging

plate with masking tape.

The tagging plates require a flat surface for

their use; a table with a 12.5-nun.-thick cork top

and a stopblock along one edge served this purpose.

The tagging plate is butted firmly against the

stopblock and securely pinned to the table, and the

immobilized fish is laid along the horizontal stripe

with its snout against tlie stopblock. Length is

then recorded by perforating the stripe with a

dissecting needle. The corresponding tag at the

end of the stripe is then removed from the plate

and inserted into the body cavity tiirougli a small

incision on tlie side of the fish.

To minimize handling of the fish, a holder is

also used in tlie tagging. It is constructed of 1.5-

mm.-thick clear plastic sheet, 30.5 cm. long and 6.3

cm. wide, with a 12.5-mm.-wide lengthwise slot to

match the horizontal stripe on the tagging plate.

When placed over the tagging plate, the holder is

manipulated to center the fish over the stripe and
in position for the length measurement to be

punched. A 6.2-mm.-thick sheet of polyurethane

foam, 23.0 cm. long and 6.3 cm. wide, is glued to

the upper surface of the holder to provide a soft,

moist bed for the fish during tagging. A piece of

nylon window screen the size of the liolder is

glued to the undersurface of the holder to reduce

adhesion of the holder to the tagging plate. Fish

length is recorded by punching a hole into the

tagging plate through the foam sheet and screen.

The tagging plates are stored in numerical

order in cardboard boxes painted with epoxy

resin. Upon completion of a day's tagging, the
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Figure 1.—The fish tagging equipment in use.

plates are washed and dried, and tag numbers and

length measurements are recorded. Fisli lengths

are read oti' the tagging plates with a T-square

ruler.

With ex{)erience in judging the time required

to immobilize akule, two men (a tagger and an

anesthetist) have tagged about 100 fish per hour.

The rapidity and I'elative ease of tagging by this

method also atl'ord time for additional care in

handling the fish. Use of the X-ray-film tagging

plate has three other advantages over the usual

tagging procedure: it (1) eliminates reading and

recording tlie tag niunbers and fish-length meas-

urements during the tagging; (2) minimizes errors

(misreading, misrecording, and digit bias) during

the tagging; and (3) provides permanent length

records that can be rechecked later.
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MIGRATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF PINK SALMON SPAWNERS IN SASHIN
CREEK IN 1965, AND SURVIVAL OF THEIR PROGENY

By William J. McNeil, Head, Pacific Fisheries Laboratory, Oregon State University Marine Science
Center, Newport, Oregon 97365

ABSTRACT

The escapement of 14,813 pink salmon (Oncorhynchus

gorbuscha) to Sashin Creek, southeastern Alaska, in

1955, followed by the emergence of 2.2 million fry, or

18 percent of the potential egg deposition, represented a

relatively high survival of eggs and alevins in a stream,

where the long-term average is 7 percent. This high

survival was predicted from an established relation be-

tween survival of eggs and alevins and the time the

parents entered Sashin Creek to spawn.

The spawning ground was divided into three areas

—

upper, middle, and lower—to study density of spawners

and survival of their progeny. Density in 1965 was higher

in the middle and upper areas than in the lower. From
egg deposition to fry emergence, survival was estimated

to be 23 percent in the upper area, 18 percent in the

middle area, and 14 percent in the lower area.

The instantaneous rate of mortality remained rela-

tively unchanged from deposition of eggs to emergence

of fry in the upper and middle areas. In the lower area,

mortality was relatively high during spawning and low

between spawning and hatching of eggs. Much of the

mortality throughout the stream was traced to the

disappearance of eggs and alevins. Factors causing this

disappearance included retention of eggs, super-

imposition of redds, predation, and turbulent water.

A drought during spawning retarded development of

embryos and caused considerable mortality.

The numbers of pink salmon {0 ncorliynchus

gorbuscha) fluctuate drastically from year to year,

and knowledge of the natural processes that cause

the fluctuations is required if the resource is to be

managed eft'ectively. To evaluate mortality of

pink salmon in fresh water, the Bureau of Com-
mercial Fisheries has studies in Sashin Creek, a

small spawning stream on Baranof Island, south-

eastern Alaska.

Adult pink salmon entering Sashin Creek have

been counted each year since 1934, and fry leaving

have been counted since 1941. Adults have num-
bered from 8 to 92,085 and try from 50 to

5,940,300; fresh-water survival has ranged from

0.06 to 21.75 percent of potential egg deposition

(table 1).

Only a small portion of Sashin Creek can be

used by salmon spawners. Although the Creek is

about 4,000 m. long, a waterfall 1,200 m. from the

head of tidewater prevents further upstream move-

ment of fish. Spawning is limited in a narrow can-

yon that extends 300 m. downstream from the

waterfall and in the intertidal zone, where the gra-

dient is steep and the bottom is mostly bedrock.

The main spawning ground (13,629 m.-) lies be-

tween the intertidal zone and the canyon.

Published May 196S.
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Four factors that affect survival of pink salmon

in Sashin Creek have been discussed by Merrell

(1962) and McNeil (1966) : (1) time of migi-ation

of sjjawners, (2) distribution of spawners, (3)

density of spawners, and (4) weather. To clarify

further the relation of these and possibly other

factors to survival of eggs, alevins, and fry in

Sashin Creek, I studied a relatively large run

of pink salmon that spawned there in late August

and in September 1965. Sui-vival from deposition

of eggs to emergence of fry was estimated in three

areas that included 97 percent of the total spawn-

ing ground used by spawners in years of large es-

capements.

In this paper, I describe the migration, distribu-

tion, and density of pink salmon spawners in the

summer of 1965, and the survival of their progeny

in fresh water. Also, I discuss: (1) tlie relation of

survival of eggs and alevins to time of spawning

of adults, (2) variation among stream areas in

density of fry, (3) relation of water quality (pri-

marily concentration of dissolved oxygen) to sur-

vival and development of embryos, (4) disappear-

ance of eggs and alevins from spawning beds, and

(5) seasonal variation in mortality in spawning

beds.
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Table 1.

—

\umber of adult pink salmon in each escape-

ment, potential egg deposition, number of fry produced, and

fresh-water sunival for brood years 1934-65, Sashin

Creek, southeastern Alaska

Brood year

'



counted tagged and untagged females in each

area and recorded their location. Only females

were counted because they determine potential

egg deposition.

The females were easy to count on the spawn-

ing ground because they remained near the site of

their redds from the beginning of spawning until

they died. I evaluated this behavior, which is typ-

ical of spawning females, by observing 14 tagged

females that were spawning in a lOO-m.-long sec-

tion of Sashin Creek. The locations of the 14 fe-

males were determined twice daily with a transit

and stadia and were plotted on a detailed map.

Tlie average longevity on the spawning ground

of the 14 females was 11.5 days (range 3 to 20

days). The average size of the area occupied was

3.8 m.= (1.4 m. wide by 2.7 m. long). The smallest

area occupied, 0.6 m.-, was for a fish that lived

only 3 days after establishing a site, and the larg-

est, 17.3 m.=, was for a fish that lived 9 days. All

died near their redds.

One method of estimating the number of fe-

males that spawned in an area was to sum the

daily counts of untagged females and divide by

their average longevity. The daily counts were

summed by fitting a curve to the ninnber of un-

tagged females counted each day and measuring

the area under the curve (examples are given by

McXeil, 1964a and 1964b). Average longevity was

estimated from daily observations of taggefl fe-

males. One day was added to the number of days

individual tagged females were observed because I

assumed they occupied the spawning ground one-

half day before they were first observed and one-

half day after they were last observed.

Estimates of tlie number of females in each

area based on summed daily counts and average

longevity were 2,040 in the upper area, 3,095 in

the middle, and 3,051 in the lower. I assumed that

97 percent of the total number of females spawned

in the three area.s, and my estimate for the whole

stream was 8,439 females, or 118.7 percent of the

number counted at the weir. The estimates for

each area were, therefore, adjusted by dividing

by 1.187. The resulting estimates were 1,719 fe-

males in- the upper area, 2,607 in the middle, and

2,570 in the lower.

A second method of estimating the niunber of

females in each area was based on the occurrence

of tagged females. I assumed that tagged and un-

tagged females were distributed similarly. Of the

Table 3.

—

Density of female pink salmon spawning in three

areas of Sashin Creek, based on observations of untagged

females {summed daily counts) and tagged females



SURVIVAL OF EGGS AND ALEVINS

Estimates of survival of eggs and alevins in

this i)a|)er pertain to three periods in the fresh-

water hfc of 1965 hrood year pink sahnon:

Period Months

1. Egg deposition (hite August through

Septen\ber) 1.3

2. Egg deposition and hatching (October

through mid-November) 1. 7

3. Hatching and fry emergence (late

November into lale March) 4. 2

Total 7. 2

Survival in the nth [)eriod is calculated by:

«i • S2 • • S„=S (1)

>5n= Q Q (2)

The symbol S is total survival from beginning

of spawning to any selected date, and an estimate

of S (S) must account for dead eggs and alevins

that may have disappeared from the population

before the date of sampling. The estimate must

also give a value 6"< 1.0. To satisfy these reqvure-

ments, the estimate of survival is calculated from:

1 _^ t

Sy-~ "i^ (3)

with the condition that

1 *

^^<1.0 (4)

In equations (3) and (4),

i designates an individual sampling {i= 1 to k),

j designates an individual area (j=l to 3),

Qfi is the number of live eggs and alevins

collected at the ith point of the jth area,

T,j is the total number of eggs and alevins

(live and dead) collected at the ?th point
of the jth area,

Cj is the average potential egg deposition in

the jth area, and
A
Sj IS an estimate of S for the jith area.
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For the case where

1 '

ej

equation (8) reduces to

<1.0

1 '

^>j=
ei

(5)

I used equation (5) in an earlier pa|)er (McNeil,

1966) to estimate survival of i)ink salmon in

Sashin Creek.

The a\i'i-iige density of eggs and uknins was
estimated in earh area from sani])les obtained with

hydraulic sampling ccpiipnient described by Mc-
Neil (lJ)64a). The jwints sampled, each repi-esent-

ing 0.1 m.- of tlie streaniln-d, were selected ran-

domly witiiin the three study areas witii tlie aid of

tables of random numbers. Eggs were collected

aftei- spawning (September Lii1), and eggs and
ale\ ins were collected during liatcliing (No\ember
'20) and before emergence (March 2G).

In calculating Sj (equation 3 or 5), I assumed
lliat (lie number of eggs collected at each point was
'.)'> percent of the numl)er actually pi'esent at the

time of sampling (McNeil, 1964a). Potential egg
dejjosition was c^Uculated by nnih iplying the aver-

age fecundity by the estimated average munl>er of

females tliat liad spawned per square meter (table

3). The average tWundity, based on '20 randondy
selected unsi)awned females taken at the weir on
the four dates females were tagged, was estimated

to be 1,78'2 eggs.

Estimates of sur\ ival from August 20 (l>egin-

ning of spawning) to September 29, November 20,

and March 26 are given for each area in table 5.

These estimates were calculated directly from equa-

tion (3).

The estimated munber of eggs per sipiare meter
in the middle area at the end of spawning was
greater than the estimatetl potential egg deposition

(table ;')). Two soui'ces of error could have con-

tributed to this discrepancy: (1) I'otential egg
deposition may have been undei'estimated, or (2)
tlie number of eggs at the end of spawning may
have been o\erestimated.

The use of an area by spawning salmon can be

indexed in two ways—directly by observing the

density of spawners (table 3) and indirectly by

T'.S. FISH ANI> \Vir,l>I,IFK SKKVICK



Table 5.

—

Potential egg deposition, number of live and dead eggs and alevins, ratio of live to combined live and dead eggs and
alevins, and survival of 1965 brood pink salmon in three areas of Sashin Creek



50 i)erceiit in November, liecause the (litfeience

between 41 and 50 percent survival is not statisti-

cally significant, I assume that no mortality oc-

curred in the lower area between September 2!) and

November 20 and use the averajje of the two esti-

mates, 46 percent survival, i'or the spawnin^r period

throujrh November 20.

Equation (2) was used to calculate survival in

each period. Table 7 gives the results of these

calculations.

Instantaneous mortality coefficients corresijond-

ing to survival i)ercentages given in table 7 were

also calculated. The equation (McNeil, 1966) is:

M>„=
t

(0)

where Mjn is the mortality coefficient for the jf'th

area and nth period,

Sjn is survival for the _;'th area and 7(tli

period, and

t is time.

In computing values of M, the unit of time is

taken as 1 month. Thus, i=1.3 for period 1;

1.7 for period 2; and 4.2 for period 3. The values

of Jl/ for each aiea and period are given in table S.

T.VBLE 7.

—

Survival of pink salmon of the 1966 brood year in

three areas in Sashin Creek



of the areas. The upper area had the highest num-
ber per square met-er (228), the middle area the

next highest (197), and the lower area the lowest

(104).

RELATION OF SURVIVAL OF EGGS AND
ALEVINS TO TIME OF SPAWNING OF
ADULTS

The observed relation of fresh-water sui-vival to

the date by which 50 percent of the spawners en-

tered Sashin Creek is shown in figure 2. The regres-



VARIATION AMONG STREAM AREAS IN

DENSITY OF FRY

"When pink s;Union spawnei-s are abundant in

Sasliin Creek, tlie ejitire spawning ground is used

intensively; but the lai-gest number of fry per

s(|uare meter comes usually from the upper area.

Tills fact \va,s discovered first for the 1959 brood

fry ( Merrell, 1962) , and I observetl a similar differ-

ence in subsequent years when spawners were abun-

dant. The nuiiil)ers of fry per square meter in the

three are^is for 4 brood yeare were as follows (data

for the 19.-)9 l)nM)d from Merrell, 1962) :

Brood year



Dissolved oxygen concentrations of intragravel

water were higli in August but low in September,

when a drought became severe. The low values in

September were due partly to consumption of the

dissohed oxygen in the stream water by decompos-

ing salmon carcasses. Dead salmon are usually re-

moved from Sashin Creek during freshets, but no

freshets occurred in September 1965. The dis-

solved oxygen cannot be replenished without ex-

tensive exposure to tlie air. The upper area, which

has a steep gradient and turbulent water, provided

for more rapid replenishment of dissolved oxy-

gen than tlie calm water in the lower area, which

has a shallow gradient. Metabolites that are not

freely exchanged with tlie atmosphere, such as

ammoniacal nitrogen, also may have accumulated

in the lower area.

T.\BLE 11. —Dissolved oxygen content of intragravel water in

three areas in Sashin Creek, 1965 '



mated to have disappeared diiriiisi spawMiiiij in tlie

ui)per area, 42 percent in tlie middle area, and (>2

percent in the lower area. In 1965, at similar densi-

ties of spawners, nmch smaller i)ercenta<res of tlie

potential egg deposition disappeared during

spawning: 7 percent in the ujiper area, 5 percent in

the middle area, and 31 percent in the lower aiea.

The high j^ercentage of eggs deposited in 11)65

may have resulted from low streamflow in the

period of spawning. Except for a fresliet on

August 30, which j)roduced a discharge of 3 m.' per

second, streamflow remained relatively low (less

than 1 m.-' per second) throughout the period of

spawning. Streamflow did nt)t increase until Octo-

ber 3 (after spawning had ended) when a second

freshet i^roduced a flow of 7 m.' per second.

Table 12.

—

Percentage of potential egg deposition of pink
salmon that disappeared from three areas in Sashin Creek
during autumn and winter, 1963 and 1965 brood years

Area and season



SEASONAL VARIATION IN MORTALITY
IN SPAWNING BEDS

The number of live pink salmon eggs of the 1965

brood declined from an estimated 12.7 million a.t

the beginning of spawning in summer to S.."3 mil-

lion at the end. Mortality caused further reduc-

tions to fi.5 million in autumn and to -I.^ million

in wintei-.

It is instructive to compare mortality of the 1965

brood with that of the 1963 brood. For this com-

parison, 1 have calculated values of the mortality

coefficient, J/, for the entire stream rather than

for the individual areas as given in table 8 of this

paper and in table 1 1 of McNeil (1966) . The values

for .1/ for brood years 1963 and 1965 for period 1

(summer), period 2 (autumn), and period 3 (win-

ter) ai'e as follows

:

Brood year
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PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS OF THE CATCH CURVE OF THE PACIFIC
SARDINE, Sardinops caerulea Girard

By SiGEiTi Hayasi, ' Nankai Regional Fisheries Research Laboratory, Kochi, Japan

ABSTRACT

This is a report on a method of estimating age-
dependent changes in rates of natural mortality and
the age- and season-dependent changes in rates of
availability of the Pacific sardine. It includes estimates
of the virtual average catch curve and relative year class

strengths and deviations of individual curves from these
estimates. The calculations are carried out with each of

three sets of data: total California catch, catch per unit
of effort in central California, and catch per unit of

effort in southern California.
The average catch curve allows an estimate to be

made of the increase in the natural mortality rate
during fully recruited ages. The deviations of individual
curves are assumed to represent the annual changes in

rate of availability of each year class under a certain
condition. The deviations of different age groups in the
same years are compared to give a general idea of age-
dependent change in the rate of availability in a year.
Availability is also examined in regard to ocean tem-
peratures preceding the fishing season.
A detailed model is proposed to estimate parameters

relevant to the sardine population on the basis of the
above examination as well as on the basis of earlier
estimates of rates of natural mortality and availability.
Consideration of the detailed model indicates the
necessity for several sources of information to establish
methods for predicting the sardine catch.

A fisherman's income depends on the size and

behavior of stocks of fish entering his fishing

grounds as well as on the efficiency of his gear. A
fishery biologist must predict the size of the fish

stocks available to the commercial fisheries.

Taylor's ^ multiple regression equation, based on

temperature and salinity in the year of spawning

and on body length at the end of the first year of

life, predicts the virtual stock size of a Pacific

sardme year class. Availability of this fish, how-

ever, varies from season to season (Widrig, 1954),

thus complicating the problem of prediction. To
be useful to the fishermen, therefore, forecasts are

needed for particular seasons and they must be

based on yearly changes in availability in addition

to year-class strength.

Widrig (1954) used relative rate of availability

of the Pacific sardine to estimate population sizes

and Yamanaka ' developed a method for estimat-

ing the absolute value of the rate. Both authors

started from the formida:

Z=M-log {re~'^+{l-r)] (1)

' This manuscript was prepared during tlie author's visit at the Bureau

of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, La Jolla, Calif., November

1959 to October 1960.

2 Taylor, Clyde C. Some factors associated with year class size of the Pacific

sardine. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, La Jolla,

Cahf. (Manuscript).

Published May 1968.

where Z and M denote instantaneous coefficients

of total and natural mortalities as defined by Holt,

GuUand, Taylor, and Kurita (1959). Other sym-
bols are defined as:/=amount of effort, Q=efR-

ciency of unit effort, and r=rate of availability.

Widrig (1954) and Yamanaka ' assumed that

tlie rates of natural mortality and availability are

constant for four age groups (III- to Vl-year-old

fish). Introducing age-dependent changes in these

rates into the calculations complicates the prob-

lem. Because the above authors did not do so, it is

necessary to check the assumptions of equation

(1) from another point of view.

In this paper I am interested in three matters.

First I determine, through a simple examination

of the catch data, if there is evidence of age-

dependent changes in natural mortality and in

availability. I also compare the various estimates

of availability and their relation to an environ-

mental factor, ocean temperature. Then I present

a method to estimate the parameters on more
probable assumptions resulting from these

examinations.

GENERAL STATEMENT
In the first examination of the age data, I made

3 Yamanaka, Ichiro. Some notes on the natural mortality and availability

of the California sardine. Nankai Regional Fisheries Research Laboratory,

Kochi, Japan (Manuscript).
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no attempt to estimate the absolute value of rate of

availability, but rather I estimated the fluctuations

in it as related to season and age. Strictly speaking,

availability should be divided into two categories:

(a) accessibility, the fish stock (in terms of

numbers) accessible witliin the range of the

fishermen and (b) vulnerability, which dei)ends

on factors involving gear efficiency. Measuring

vulnerability in the commercial catch requires

more than the examination of age composition

and the amo\mt of effort. I comment on this

pn)blem later. In the absence of information to

separate availability into its components, their

separate effects are disregarded here and included

in the changes in availability and mortality.

Two basic assumptions are requisite for the first

study of the relation of fluctuations to season and

age: first, that the total mortality coefficient

fluctuates randomly around a mean; and second,

that the rate of availability fluctuates around a

logaritlimic mean. Even though no fishery may
satisfy these assumptions, they may be accepted

for a first approximation when age and year class

are significant sources of variation in catch com-

pared to the interaction that is a measure of total

effects of changes in rates of mortality and

availability as well as survey errors. In otlier

words, changes in mortality and availability are

regarded as less important in determining the

catcli tluin age and year-class strength when the

lattei two are significant sources of variations.

FORMULATIONS
Without excejjlion the number of the ith year

class caught in the year when they were jth age,

Cij, is expressed as:

0=0 a = tp

(2)

where: 5,^= annual rate of survival of the ith

year class at jth age, £'(^=rate of exploitation for

the available part of the ith year class at jth

age, (p= youngest age in maturing spawning

products, A'^,„= initial stock size of the ith year

class, A^'(„=stock size of the ith year class at

the beginning of the year when they were tp year (s)

old.

Under conditions assumed above, it holds that

log (7,=log N'-J: Z„+log r.+ log E, (8)

where, log Cj=logarithmic average of all catches

of jth age fish over year classes, log A'^„=log-

arithmic average of recruitment stock sizes over

j'ear classes, Za= average mortality coefficient

at ath age over year classes, log /j=Iogarithmic

average of availability rates at jth age over year

classes, log £'j= logarithmic average of exploitation

rates at jth age over year classes

and

h.g <:/,+,=logm-± Z„+log r,+,+ log £,+, (3')

and then

logrj+,-logC;=—Z^
+ (log r,+,-log r,)+ (log i?,+,-log Ej) (4)

If jth age fish migrate with fish older by 1

year, formula (4) approaches —Zj for data avail-

able over a period of years, if there is no trend

in the rates of exploitation and availability, or if

the number of years is large. Thus, the logarithmic

means of several ages of fish give a "standard

virtual catch curve" for a given period under the

above conditions. The standard curve becomes

mure reliable in estimates of — Zj as the i)eriod

under consideration becomes longer and the catch

curve of each year class becomes more stable.

Year-class means of log Cn, log C,, are

log C,=log Ni-jz t«Z,.+ log r.+ log E, (5)

where ka={ti— a+l)l{U— tp-^\), and <i= tlie old-

est age in question. The last two terms are the

year-class means of the logarithms of rates of

availability and exi)loitation, respectively.

These means may not give a good estimate of

year-class strength in the sardine because its life

span is too short to allow changes in rates of

availability and ex])loitation to cancel each other.

It may be regarded, however, as a measure of the

mean available stock size of each year class when

the year class is found to be a significant source

of variation.

Since the logaritluuic menu of catches is

logr=logA^;-Z; lcaZ„+\og r+\og E (6)

we can construct an "exjjected catch," E (log 6\j),

when Zfa=Za is common for the entire year class

and r,a=ri and FJia=E, are common for all the

age groups of any year class.

E (log <7,,)=log C<+log <7,-log C

=iogiv;„-|(|]'z„

j-i

~r y , kaZ^ia'

-|-(logr,-flogr^— logr)

+ (log£:<+log^,-log^) (7)

J y ka^a ) [
a=(p /J
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Therefore,

A,,=log C,,-E (log C,,)

+ (log /-o-Clog /-i+log r,.-log r) } + {log E,^

-(log£:,-+log£;,-logE)} (8)

Among the variables in formula (8), we can deter-

mine combined effects of yearly changes in

mortality coefficients and availability rate. Be-

cause 2;A,j= 0, the deviations of the same year

class should be negatively correlated when the

changes in rates of availability and exploitation

are less important than change in mortality

coefficients in determining the catch curves. On
the other hand, significant positive correlation

between deviations of any two age groups taken

in the same seasons indicates that deviations in

availability and exploitation are important.

A similar meaning attaches to any measure that

is proportional to the available stock size, such as

catch per unit of effort; here the change in rate uf

exploitation is disregarded. It should be noted

that the deviations are affected by the year-class

average of logarithms of availability and are not,

then, a measure of relative availability on the

same base.

TOTAL CALIFORNIA CATCH

Age composition of the California sardine has

been reported for 26 seasons, 1932-33 through

1957-58 by Eckles (1954), Wolf (1961), Felin and

Phillips (1948), Mosher, Felin, and Phillips (1949),

Felin, Phillips, and Daugherty (1949), Felin,

Daugherty, and Pinkas (1950, 1951), Felin, Anas,

Daugherty, and Pinkas (1952), Felin, MacGregor,

Daugherty, and Miller (1953, 1954, 1955), Felin,

Wolf, Daugherty, and MiUer (1958), Wolf,

MacGregor, Daugherty, and Miller (1958), and

Daugherty and Wolf (1960). When catch is

plotted against age on a semilog scale for each year

?lass, the catch curves are fairly smooth for fish

alder than age II of most year classes, but are

rary irregular for some year classes—especially

bhose spawned in 1947 through 1949 (fig. 1).

rhese irregular curves may be due to changes in

ivailability and exploitation. The catch curves of

some year classes indicate moderate irregularity.

For instance, year classes 1930 through 1933

night have been highly available in the 1936-37

season.

Figure 1.—Catch curves of Pacific sardine, year classes

1926 through 1954. Vertical scale equals log of millions

of fish; distance between zero points for each year class

equals 1.0 (i.e., 10,000,000 fish).

The age- and year-class mean of log 0^ for the

22 year classes from 1930 to 1951 are, nevertheless,

regarded as sufficiently significant to give a reliable

standard catch curve and estimates of year-class
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strength of the available stocks. Analysis of

variance of the means of logarithms of the total

sardine catch in California for the year classes

1930 through 1951 gives the following:

IE HI 32: m



-4-2 2 4 6
INDEX OF TEMPERATURE ANOMALY

Figure 3.— Relation between temperature anomaly at

pier of the Scripps Institution of Oceanography and
virtual availability of sardines in California, 1932-33

through 1957-58 seasons. Numerals denote the fishing

season, e.g., 32 indicates the season of 1932-33.

in the efficiency of individual boats, they adjusted

the catch per luiit of effort using as base year the

1932-33 season at each port. The same authors

(1952) reported the data for the 1949-50 and 1950-

51 seasons in all California waters, as well as at

Monterey and San Pedro, and Clark (1956)

published the data for the four seasons 1951-52

through 1954-55 in southern California. In the

latter two works the authors chose the 1941-42

season as the new base year (Clark and Daugherty,

1950) to fit recent developments in the fisherj'.

Because fishing effort should be expressed on

the same base year, I converted the catch per

unit of effort in the whole fishing season to the

value based on that of the 1941-42 season. Since

the fishing grounds off California are divided into

two regions of almost equal area, the north off

San Francisco and Monterey and the south off

San Pedro (Widrig, 1954), the total effective effort

is calculated by dividing the total California

catch by the sum of catches per imit effort in the

two regions. The deviations of catch showed a

significant multiple correlation coefficient of 0.594

with the temperature anomaly and the amount of

fishing effort. Partial correlation coefficients were

0.293 for fishing effort and 0.585 for temperature

anomalies.

CATCH PER UNIT OF EFFORT

Because fishing effort ajjiieared to show a

positive correlation with the deviation of catch

from the expected value, I repeated the above
calculations for total catch, using the catch per

unit of effort. Present evidence indicates that the

stock exploited in the waters off central California

is mainly composed of fish spawned in the waters

off southern California (northern subpopulation),

whereas the stock in southern California includes

fish spawned off central Baja California (southern

subpopulation) as well as fish from the northern

subpopulation (Felin, 1954; Marr, 1960). The
effort data are not given after the 1951-52 season

for central California where the fishery practically

disappeared by 1954. Catch per unit of effort at

San Francisco, Monterey, and San Pedro indicates

that the available stocks off the two northern

ports are correlated with a significant coefficient

of 0.810 but that the stock off San Pedro is not

correlated with either San Francisco (0.314) or

Monterey (0.398) during the 19 seasons from
1932-33 to 1950-51. This lack of correlation may
be attributed to differences in the subpopulation

supporting the fisheries. It is also possible that the

northern subpopidation, having migrated to cen-

tral California, left only a minor portion of the

stock in southern California or that major age

groups differed between these regions.

Since it is desirable to forecast regional catches,

the following discussion is based on data by
region. In the northern waters the catch curves

for ages II to VI, based on catch per unit of

effort, were obtained for the 1930-44 year classes.

The curves were fairly regidar for most of the

year classes, except the last. The following table

shows that age and year class are significant

sources of variation of logarithmic catch, as was
true for total catch:



mortality rate with age than was found for total

catch (table 1):



natural mortality coefficient fluctuated around a

mean and that the rate of availability fluctuated

around a logarithmic mean for the 23 seasons

from 1932-33 to 1954-55. Because the level of

availability changed between the early and later

years of the investigation, he di\'ided the period

into two parts; one from 1932-33 to 1945-46, and

the other from 1945-46 to 1954-55. The present

report examines only Ms final estimates based

on the divided data. Because these authors first

estimated the rate of availability in logarithms,

my analysis of the rate is usually made with

logarithmic rather than actual values.

As estimated by Yamanaka (footnote 3), the

increase in vu-tual total mortaUty coefficients

with age is comparable to decrease in availability

of older fish. As expected from his assumption,

availabiHty should decrease with age if total

mortality increases. Therefore, I conclude that

the virtual coefficient of total mortality of the

Pacific sardine increased with age for the period

investigated.

The age-dependent change in the virtual

coefficient of total mortaUty may be partly

attributed to incomplete recruitment * in addition

to a real change in natural mortaUty, insofar as

it is estimated from the age composition of the

commercial catch. Although no conclusive evi-

dence is obtained, it seems to me that the increase

in natural mortaUty with age is real rather than

caused by incomplete recruitment for the fish

at and older than the three ages discussed, since

the fishery has exploited fish as young as age I

and sometimes age zero. If this increase in natural

mortaUty with age is real, the natural mortality

coefficient of these fish is considered to increase

linearly with age (table 1). A Unear increase of

the coefficient with age was postulated by

Beverton and Holt (1957, pp. 69-71) for thi-ee

species: two herrings, Clupea harengus harengus

and C. harengus pallasi, investigated by Hodgson

(1932) and Tester (unpublished, cited by Ricker,

1948) and the whitefish, Coregonus clupeaformis, of

Lake Opeongo studied by Ricker (1949). A Unear

increase with age may not always hold, however,

as was shown for the same species, or ecologically

related ones, surveyed on other occasions: namely

the whitefish of Shakespeare Island Lake, the

' Age of complete recruitment of a partially available population is defined

as the age at which all the fish are potentially "catchable" by the fishery

even if, actually, some of them do not always enter the fishing ground. When
rates of availability are estimated for all the age groups appearing in the catch,

the age of complete recruitment is determined by comparison of the average

rate for each age.

sauger, Stizostedion canadense, of Lake Opeongo

(Ricker, 1949), and the herring, C. harengus pallasi

(Tester, 1955).

It is noteworthy that total mortality coefficients

are higher in southern California than in central

California—also the increments, which average

about 0.30 in southern California but 0.15 in

central California, as previously shown. This

difference is partly attributed to differential dis-

tribution of the fish by age; older fish migrate

farther north. It should be noted, however, that

Yamanaka (footnote 3) estimated the natural

mortality coefficient of the sardines to be higher

in the more recent years, when the southern sub-

popidation predominated, than in earlier years

for the entire range of the fishery in California.

Thus, both his and my results agree that the

mortality rate is higher in the southern subpopula-

tion than in the northern one.

It has been shown thus far that the rate of

availability differed between age groups exploited

in the same fishing season but that it was close

for two adjacent age groups. A comparable result

is obtained from the analysis of the availability

rates as estimated by Yamanaka (footnote 3).

As to the age-dependent change in availability, it

has already been suggested that some species of

fish school together by size or by age, including,

among others, the hening, C. harengus (Hjort,

1926, p. 8); the sardine, Sardinops melanosticta

(Yamanaka, 1955, p. 51) ; the anchovdes, Engraulis

mordax (Miller, 1955, p. 30), and Cetengraulis

mysiicetus (Howard and Landa, 1958, p. 394)

;

the yeUowfin tuna, Thunnus alhacares (Schaefer,

1948, p. 199); and the skipjack tuna, Katsuwonus

pelamis (Brock, 1954, p. 99).

As an approach to predicting catch, the tempera-

tin-e data at Scripps pier just before the fishing

season were regarded as having been correlated

with the preliminary estimates of availability.

The correlation coefficients between temperatures

and the logarithms of each series of estimates by
Widrig (1954), based on assumed values of the

natural mortality coefficients of 0, 0.2, and 0.4,

are 0.256, 0.305, and 0.300, respectively. Smce
Yamanaka (footnote 3) estimated the natural

mortality coefficient to be 0.35 for all the seasons,

or 0.25 "for 1932-33 through 1945-46 and 0.65

for 1945-46 through 1954-55, the most probable

rate of Widrig's estimates of availability, based on

the assumed natural mortality coefficient of 0.4,

is best correlated with temperature. In Yama-
naka's estimates, the correlation coefficient with
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temperature is 0.686—hijjher than that calculated

by me or by Widrig (1954).

The correlation coefficient based on the rate of

availability is 0.757 and, thus, higher than that

based on the logarithmic values.

Siunmarizing these examinations of the age

composition of the sai'dine catch by Widrig ( 1954),

Yamanaka (footnote ',i) and the present study, I

may be able to assume the following characteristics

of the available sardine stocks:

a. The natural mortality differs by age and by

subpopulation and i)robably by year class;

therefore, T recommend that the rate be estimated

for each age group with the data taken in the short-

est period of years for which the analysis can be

made and for each fishing ground in which the

stock is more homogeneous.

b. The availability also differs by age of the

fish. It is indicated, however, that the rates of

two successive age groups are similar. This fact

also indicates that the i)aranieters shoidd be

estimated for each age group separately.

c. Availability seems to be correlated with

temperature. This possibility should be studied

in relation to temporal and areal patterns of the

envii'onment, as well as the general levels of

availability. For instance, Craig (1960) demon-
strated that the herring catch was related to

increase in temperature and strength and direc-

tion of winds in early summer, even though the

catch was not highly correlated with each of

these factors. Factors sru'h as these, regarded

important in Japan, include temperature dis-

tribution, intensity of cold water masses (up-

welling), and current strength and direction

(Shimomura, 1954).

A more detailed model is ])resented on the

basis of age specific mortality and availability

characteristics. Because rates of availability of

two adjacent age groups in any year may be

assumed to be almost the same, the virtual

survival rate, S'at, obtained from age and catch

data is expressed as:

S;,=exp(Z;,)=(Ar„+,.,+,)/(Ar„,r„,)

= {r„,6-^<««'+(l -/•„,) }e^«'/V,+,. ,+,//•„, (9)

then

Z',,=M„ -log {r„,e-^.««.+ (!-/•„)

}

+ (logr„,-logr„+,.,+,) (9')

where a and t denote age of fish and season,
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respectively. It is assumed that /•„, and Qa, are

equal to ra.,+, and Q„. ,+i respectively.

The mean of virtual mortality coefficients for

7i seasons is the sum of means of the first and
second terms, and (log r„.i— log r„.„+i)/n. Then,
if Q remains constant for a long jjcriod of years

so that the last term diminishes to zero, the means
of the parameters including Q, M, and /- are esti-

mated as shown by Yamanaka (footnote 3).

The value of Q, however, siiould be regarded as

variable during rather sliurt ])eri()ds of years,

partly depending on gear improvement, such as

the several gear im|)rovements in the sardine

fishery in California. In addition, Q may vary
because of biological and economic reasons even
if the same type of fishing gear is used. Tlie

major factors relating to this quantity may be

classified in the following three groups:

a. The first and most essential factor afl'ecting

Q depends on such variables as fish size, gear type,

and speed of liaulmg. This factor and the mechan-
ical selectivity discussed below, defined as 7 in

the following discussion, determined the efficiency

of a fishery for a particular size of fish distributed

in a certain way.

b. The second factor, selectivity, is related to

both the fish and the fishery. Two general cate-

gories of selectivity sliould be distinguished. The
first is a mechanical selectivity, such as the size

and number of fish retained by the gear, and is

determined by the relation between sizes of mesh
or hook and fish; the second is an economic

selectivity, controlled by market ])erformance by
size or species. The former type of selectivity is

included in the first category (a above) of factors

controlling Q. The mean of the latter selec-

tivity factor is included in the rates of natural

nu)rtality. The deviation from mean is included

in availability.

c. The third factor, volume of the water in

which the available |)art of the stock is distributed,

also causes change in Q even though the rate of

availability is constant. The same gear should be

more eft'ective or the same fishermen should locate

the schools more readily when the fish are distrib-

uted in smaller vohmies of water than in larger

ones. Changes in ])atchiness and depth of distri-

bution may not be as important as the size of the

waters when tlie discussion concerns a whole

season during which total eff"ects may be nearly

constant. Since sardines may remain in a particular

stratum, the volume of water may be a])])roxi-

mated by the area of fishing ground. A, that is
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measured by location of the hauls or isothermal

contours.

The first approach regards the value of Q as q/A.

Since catch per unit of effort is related to the

mean density of the fish stock in the fishing

ground, as well as to the efficiency of individual

gear, this quantity should be adjusted by an

apijropriate measure (such as ai'ea of fishing

ground) to yield the relative stock size and the

virtual mortality coefficient (GuUand, 1955; Bev-

erton and Holt, 1957). Watt (1956, p. 629) pointed

out that the catch per unit of effort, obtained by
dividing the total catch by total effort in a season,

is not realistic when availability changes within

the season. He, therefore, compared the stock

sizes in 2 years by the catch per unit of effort in a

particidar month.

If a fishery is operated in several localities, there

is no reason to believe that rate of availability

(accessibility and vulnerability) is common for the

total range of the fishery. Each locality should be

studied, especial^ if the stocks in different areas

are composed of different subpopulations.

Such studies require that the calculations be

carried on for shorter periods and over smaller

areas. Because the mean of the last term of

equation (9) does not reduce to zero for such a

situation, we have to assume the following:

a. AI and q fluctuate around their means at

random, and their variances are so small that these

quantities may be regarded as constant.

b. There is a mean of /- that gives a mean of the

second term for any given set of q, f, and xA.

c. The ratio of availabilities in 2 adjacent years

fluctuates around a logarithmic mean at random.

d. The availability and gear efficiency are

common for two adjacent age groups.

On the basis of these assumptions, the virtual

mortality coefficient of a certain age group of fish

during the tih season, Z',, in an area is

Z;,= il/ -log {rrex-p (-f,qjA,)+ {l-r,)

}

+ (logr, -log /,_,) (10)

and the mean of the virtual mortality coefficients

of the age group, Z', is

Z'=M-log {r exp {-fq!A)+ il-r)} +d (11)

where ? and y are estimated averages of / and q

in the age group, which give the mean of the

second term in the formula (10) for a given set of

/ and .4, and fZ=log {rJro)/m—l.

The parameters, M, y, r, and d, may be esti-

mated by the least-squares method if appropriate

data which were taken in at least 6 successive years

and a suitable computer are available to make the

calculations.

Putting a,=e.xp {— f,q/A,), and 6,= log fa,

-f(l— f)-(-fZ, the expected virtual mortality co-

efficient, E{Z't), equals M—b,. The differences

between observed and expected mortality coeffi-

cients, A's, are:

Ai=log {a,n+ (l-n)}+(logr,-log/-2)-6,,

A2=log {a2''2+(l— '•2)} — (log /2— log /•a)
— 62,

A5=log {a,r,+ {l—r,)}-{\og r,-log )\+ 5d)-bs

(12)

These equations give the rates of availability for

these 5 years. Repeating this procedure for each

successive 6-year period, we may obtain the run-

ning averages of the parameters on which a more
advanced discussion can be made. Wlien A is not

accurately measured, the calculation of availabil-

ity, based on the constant Q=q/A, may give some
clues for estimating vulnerability. When fish show
differential distribution by age, the mortality rate

in the entire population may be estimated from

the summation of the stock size of each age group

in each locality. Before calculation, division of the

area should be reexamined, such as by areal varia-

tion in fishing season and relative size of sub-

populations (perhaps by scale characters as well

as serological research).

Finally, it should be noted that this type of

analysis does not provide absolute values of

availability for a whole population. Estimates

may differ from each other for availability of an

age group in a season by six different series. If

relative values of the estimated rates for successive

seasons are comparable for all of the six series,

however, the absolute rate may be surmised from

information on the distribution of stocks and

independent from fisheries, such as an egg census.

As a matter of fact, estimates of availability rates

in this type of analysis coidd be compared with

geographic distributions of egg stocks. This com-

parison is based on the fact that the distribution

of the parent stock of the Pacific sardine was
represented by egg distribution for the 5 years
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1952-56 (Ahlstrom, 1959, p. 204). Furthermore, a

coincidence of distributions of parent stocks and

theii- eggs was detected in the rehited species,

Sardinops melanosticta, inhabiting the waters adja-

cent to Japan (Nakai, 1960, p. 821).

SUMMARY

The rate of natural mortality of the Pacific

sardine seems to be higher in the older fish than

in the younger ones and higher in the southern

subpopulation than in the northern one. For this

reason it is indicated that natural mortaUty should

be estimated for the subpoj)idations by age from

the catch data of two adjacent age groups.

Availability was found to differ by age as well

as by season. High correlations were obtained

between the rates of two adjacent age groups

exploited in the same fishing season ; therefore, this

rate also should be estimated by examination of

two adjacent age groups.

The data suggest that availability was positively

correlated with water temperatures in July to

September, immediately preceding the fishing

season.

In addition to the above factors, others such as

efficiency of gear and area of fishing grounds may
affect the catch curves. The most promising pro-

cedures may be the comparisons of the total

mortality coefficients, nvmiber of boats, and area

of fishing grounds during the shortest time periods.

Consideration of these facts indicates that running

averages for six seasons should be computed for

these factors.
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DIEL MOVEMENT AND VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF JUVENILE
ANADROMOUS FISH IN TURBINE INTAKES

BY CLIFFORD W. LONG, Fishery Biologist

BUREAU OF COMMERCIAL FISHERIES FISH-PASSAGE RESEARCH PROGRAM, SEATTLE, WASH. 98102

ABSTRACT

The behavior of fingerling salmonids was measured in

turbine intakes of The Dalles and McNary Dams on the

Columbia River to aid in developing methods for reduc-

ing fish mortality in Kaplan turbines. At The Dalles

Dam, diel movement and vertical distribution were

sampled at both ends and at the middle of the section

of the powerhouse that housed turbines 1 through 12.

At McNary Dam, vertical distribution was sampled in

intake 12-C, located near the middle of the River

channel.

Comparisons of day-night occurrence at The Dalles

Dam showed that most chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus

tshawytscha), steelhead trout (Salmo gairdneri), and

ammocoetes of the Pacific lamprey {Lanipetra tri-

dentata) were caught at night (7 p.m. to 7 a.m.).

Vertical distribution studies at McNary and The Dalles

Dams included catches of sockeye salmon (O. nerka) in

addition to the above species. Salmonids were taken at

all depths, but most were in the upper 30 percent of

water in the intakes (within 4.6 m. of the ceiling).

Ammocoetes at The Dalles Dam (no data for McNary
Dam) were concentrated near the center and bottom of

the intakes; verj' few were near the ceiling.

To increase survival of fish by manipulating turbine

loads during a 24-hour operational period appears

feasible. During darkness when fish movements through

turbines increase and power demands decrease, the

reduction in turbine loads improves the flexibility for

adjusting turbine loads to increase fish survival.

The concentration of fingerling salmonids near intake

ceilings probably causes most of the fish to pass the

turbine runner at or near the hub; therefore, methods
for eliminating lethal factors at the runner should be

applied first at the hub. In addition, use of deflection

and bypass techniques near intake ceilings would be

advantageous because the concentration of fish is

greatest there.

The behavior of fingerling salmonids in turbine

intakes, inchiding their time of passage and distri-

bution in the n'ater mass, can profoundly influence

development of efficient and economical methods

for reducing fish mortality in turbines. The need

for fish protection at dams is becoming particu-

larly acute in the Columbia Basin because the

progeny of upriver stocks of salmonids soon will

be forced to pass tlirough the turbines of 8 to 10

dams to reach the sea.

At present, normal spring flows are divided

about equally between spillways and turbines;

numbers of j'oung fish migrating downstream pre-

sumably pass through the spillways and the tur-

bines in proportion to the water passed by each.

Studies at McNary and Big Cliff Dams under

nonnal operating conditions (wicket gates opened

Published May 1968.
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75-80 percent) have shown that mortality of yoimg

salmon in Kaplan turbines is about 11 percent,

whereas mortality in the spillway is comparatively

light—2 percent (State of Washington Depart-

ment of Fisheries ;
' Schoeneman, Pressey, and

Junge, 1961). Similar mortality is assumed to oc-

cur at other dams with comparable turbine de-

signs and operational features.

Unless solutions are found, the total mortality

will increase in the future. When the Corps of

Engineers" Pi'ojects are completed, almost all water

in the Coliunbia Basin's flow regime eventually

will pass through turbines, eliminating the rela-

tively safe passageway now provided by water

1 state of Washington Department of Fisheries. Research re-

lating to mortality of downstream migrant salmon passing

MeXary and Big Cliff Dams. Progr. Rep. Fish. Eng. Res. Program.

1960, N. Pac. Div., U.S. Army Corps Eng.. pp. 122-126.
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flowing over the spillways. Because of the immi-

nent danper to future runs, the Bureau of Com-

mercial Fisheries has a researcli program under

way to develop methods for protecting fingerlings

as they pass thi'ougli turbines.

From the outset of this program, knowledge of

the behavior of fish immediately upstream of tur-

bines was required. Information on diel movement

was essential for obtaining nioro precise measures

of total mortality and for estimating the feasibility

of different methods for protecting fish. Research

at Big Cliff Dam by the State of Washington De-

partment of Fisheries (footnote 1) showed that

mortality at two turbine loads (40 ver.sus 80 per-

cent wicket gate openings) differed significantly.

Because turbine loads fluctuate daily, it was obvi-

ous that mortalities also might vary daily. The
estimation of a\-erage daily mortality required

knowledge of (1) mortality for a wide range of

turbine loads, (2) daily fluctuations of turbine

loads, and (3) daily variation of fish movement
through turbines. If the relation of these three fac-

tors were better understood, perhaps mortality

could bo minimized by manipulation of turbine

loads when most of the migrants are passing down-
stream at damsites.

Another facet of fish behavior, important to the

development of protective methods, is the route

used by most of the fish. Studies of models showed
tliat flows through turbine intakes and associated

scroll cases of dams such as McXaiT were well

ordered; e.g., flows near intake ceilings pass by the

top of the wicket gates, and flows near intake floors

pass by the bottom of the wicket gates. Because, the

turbine blades lie only a few meters farther down-
stream, it is probable that distribution of flows at

the blades corresponds with distriI)ution of flows at

the wicket gates; i.e., flows from the top of the

wicket gates pass the blades at the hub, and flows

from the bottom of the wicket gates pass the Ijlades

at their tips.= Thus, the distribution of fish at the

turbine blades might be deduced with some de-

gree of accuracy from the distribution of fish in

the intakes. "Wlien fish distribution is known, meth-

= Personal communication. Johnson, G. Dugan. AUIs-Clialmers
^[aniifacturing Co., York, Pa.
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ods for eliminating lethal agents at the turbine

blades can be applied at the specific area through

which most of the fish pass. Knowledge of the ex-

tent of fish concentrations also can aid in determin-

ing the feasibility of guiding them into safe

bypasses.

Information is available on diel movement and

distribution of fingerling salmonids at several

points in the river system. Mains and Smith ^ stud-

ied timing and distribution of fingerling move-

ment in river channels; Gauley, Anas, and ScUot-

terbeck (1958) investigated diel niovement in spe-

cial bypasses at Bonneville Dam. Because the

physical environment in these studies differed

markedly from that in turbines and associated

water passages, tlie data could not be. applied to

turbine areas with complete confidence. Additional

studies accoi'dingly were projwsed.

This paper reports on experiments at two dams
on the Columbia River to acquire data on timing

and distribution of fingerling salmonids entering

turbine intakes. In 1960, diel movement and verti-

cal distribution of fingerling salmonids were in-

vestigated at The Dalles Dam; data on lamprey

ammocoetes also were obtained. In 1961, the ver-

tical distribution of fingerlings was studied at

McNary Dam.

RESEARCH AREAS

The Dalles and McNary Dams, operated by the

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, are hydroelectric

projects on the Columbia River (fig. 1) with maxi-

mum heads of 27.0 and 27.5 m., respectively. De-

signs and dimensions of low-head dams on the

Columbia River are similar, but the powerhouses

are located parallel (The Dalles) or at a right

angle (McNary) to the course of the River (fig. 2)

.

At the times of these experiments, in 1960 and

1961, The Dalles Dam had 12 operative turbines

and McNary liad 14. Turbines of both Dams are

equipped with three intakes—A, B, and C. Each

intake has a gatewell, or vertical shaft, which

extends from an opening in the ceiling of the in-

take to the forebay deck. Figure 3 is a cross section

of an intake at The Dalles Dam, showing the gate-

well and other features. The turbines and turbine

intakes of McNai-y Dam have a similar design.

= Mains, J. E., and J. M. Smith. Determination of normal stream

distribution, size, time and current preferences of diownstream

migrating salmon tind steclhead trout in tbe Columbia and Snake
Rivers. Progr. Rep. Fish. Eng. Res. Program, 1956. North Pacific

Division, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, pp. 14-26.

RIVER FLOW

MCNARY DAM

SPILLWAY

-« RIVER FLOW

POWERHOUSE TURBINES

Figure 2.—Comparison of The Dalles and McNary Dams.

The orientation of the powerhou.?e of The Dalles Dam,
nearl.v parallel to the course of the River, cau.ses water

to turn nearly 90° to pass through turhiiies. The power-

house of McNary Dam is oriented at right angles to the

course of the River.

DESIGN AND OPERATION OF SAMPLING
APPARATUS

A special intake frame supiDorting six fyke nets

(fig. 4) was used to capture fingerlings passing

tlirough turbine intakes at The Dalles and McNary
Dams. The fyke nets were installed one above the

other in the frame. When the frame was installed

in the intake, the nets extended from the ceiling of

the intake to within 1 m. of the floor and strained

the center flows of the intake. Nearly one-third of

the flow of a single intake (one-ninth of the flow

of a single turbine) was strained by the six nets,

discounting slightly reduced flows through the

nets owing to liead loss caused by the webbing.

The frame was lowered through the intake gate-

well (fig. 3) with a gantry crane operated by per-

sonnel of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. After

the frame was installed, the turbine discharge was

set. Normal fluctuations in total head on the tur-

bine produced minor changes in turbine discharge

during each test. Water velocities without the nets
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I

Figure 3.—Cross section of a main unit (turbine and as-

sociate<l water passages) at The Dalles Dam with in-

take frame in fishing position.

in place were almost the same throughout the zone

strained by the nets, except for tlie normal bound-

ary layer associated with the intake ceiling.^

Therefore, all nets strained about the same amount
of water.

The uppermost net was placed on the frame so

the top edge of the net moutli was aligned witli the

intake ceiling. The frame used at The Dalles Dam
was equipped with a stationary fish-tight screen

extending from the top edge of the net mouth to the

upstream side of the fi'ame to provide a partial

block of the opening to the gatewell (fig. 5). At
McNary Dam, the frame was equipped with

a hinged screen as well as a stationary screen (fig.

5). Together, the screens formed a fish-tight bar-

rier that blocked the entire opening to the giite-

well upstream from the toj) net.

The nets at both Dams were 1.97 m. wide by 2.18

m. high at the mouth and were 5.79 m. long, includ-

ing the cod end. Fyke nets at The Dalles Dam in-

corporated 12.7 mm. stretched mesh nylon webbing

in the forward half of tlie body and 9.5 nmi.

stretched mesh nylon in the back half. At The
Dalles, the smaller mesh tended to plug up with

line vegetable debris; tJic difliculty was alleviated

at McNary Dam by constructing fyke nets en-

tirely of 12.7 mm. stretched mesh. Cod ends of the

nets at both Dams were of 3.2 mm. nylon bobbinet.

Procedure was the same at both Dams. Before

the frame was lowered to fishing position, each

net was folded and tied to the frame with string

that could be broken easily by flows in the turbine

intake. Flows were stopped before the frame was

lowered or raised to prevent capture of fish while

the nets were moving up or down. At the end of

each fishing period, the intake frame was hauled

to deck level, and the contents of each net were

emptied into separate containers for sorting and

counting.

' Cnpubllslicd data furnished by U.S. Army Corps of Engineers,
North Pacific Division, Water Control Branch, 921 SW. Washing-
ton, Portland, Greg. 97205.

KlouRF. 4.—Intake frame being lowered through gatewell

into a turbine intake at MeXary Dam. Frame .-supports

fyke nets used to measure diel movement and vertical

distribution of tingerling salmonids approaching

Kaplan turbines.
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^^^^
THE DALLES DAM

M^NARY DAM

Figure 5.—Upper portions of intake frame in fishing

position at Tlie Dalles Dam and MeXary Dam. Note

liingetl screen used at McNary Dam to ensure that fish

near the ceiling of the intake did not escape the top net

by swimming up into the gatewell.

DESIGN OF EXPERIMENTS
Experiments at The Dalles Dam measured (1)

diel movement and (2) vertical distribution of

tingerlino: salmonids in the turbine intakes. An ad-

ditional experiment provided infonnation on the

vertical distribution of fingerlings at McNary
Dam.

THE DALLES DAM EXPERIMENTS

In botli experiments at The Dalles Dam, the

fyke nets were ti.shed in the center intake (B) of

turbines at both ends and at the mjddle of the part

of the powerhouse that contained operating tur-

bines. Turbines 1 to 10 operated continuously; tur-

bines 11 and 12 operated intermittently; turbines

13 tlirough 22 had not been installed. At the be-

ginning of each fishing period, the turbine was set

to discharge about 310 c.m.s. (cubic meters per

second), producing a water velocity of about 1.2

m.p.s. (meters per second) in the zone strained by
the nets (measured without the nets in place). The
gatewell involved during a test was imcovered for

the entire test period.

The salmonids were classified into two major
size groups. Fish in the smaller group (under 80

mm. fork length) were termed O-group, or first

year of life. Periodic examinations indicated this

group was composed almost exclusively of juve-

nile chinook salmon {07icorhynchii,s tshawytscha)

.

Fish SO mm. and longer were classed as I-group

(second year of life or more) and identified by

species. Catches of I-groui5 salmonids during the

experiment on diel movement included chinook

salmon and steelhead trout (Sahno gairdneri).

Ammocoetes of the Pacific lamprey {Lampetra

tridcntata) also were caught. Catches made during

the study of vertical distribution included I-grouj^

sockeye salmon {0. nerka) in addition to the

species mentioned above.

The first experiment (April 7-27, 1960) con-

sisted of 18 tests to study diel movement of juve-

nile salmonids in turbine intakes. Each test was
composed of one day- and one night-fishing pe-

riod in the same intake within a single 24-hour

period. Day fi,shing a\'eraged IOI/4 hours within

the 12-hour period, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Night fishing

averaged 101/4 hours within the 12-hour period,

7 p.m. to 7 a.m. Tests in each area of the power-

house were made at 2- to 6-day intervals, condi-

tions permitting. Five tests were made at unit 1,

seven at unit 5, and six at units 10 and 11 (fig. 2)

.

In the second experiment (April 28 to May 12,

1960), 14 tests were made to sample the vertical

distribution of fingerling salmonids. Each test

was composed of a single fishing period, averag-

ing 16 hours within the 17-hour period from 3 :30

p.m. to 8 :30 a.m.'* Tests wei'e made in each of three

areas of the powerhouse; five in unit 1, six

in units 5 and 6, and three in units 10 and 12.

Tests in a single area were spaced at least 3 days

apart.

t' This fishing period was chosen to allow personnel of the U.S.
Arnij- Corps of Engineers to Install and remove the intake frame
without seriously disrupting their normal work schedule.
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McNARY DAM EXPERIMENT

One set of 10 tests was completed at McNarj-

Dam (April 24 to May 26, 1961) to determine the

vertical distribution of juvenile salmonids. Each

te,st covered a single 8-hour fishing period, begin-

ning at 7 p.m. and ending at 5 a.m. Tests were

run only in intake C of unit 12, which is near the

center of the River channel. At the beginning of

each test, tlie turbine discharge was set at 354

c.m.s., producing a water velocity of about 1 m.p.s.

in the zone strained by the nets, as measured with-

out the nets in place (footnote 4). Te,sts were run

in pairs (2 consecutive days) with 6 nights be-

tween each pair. The gatewell was uncovered for

the duration of the experiment.

The 0-group salmonids were scarce; only I-

group chinook and sockeye salmon and I-group

steelhead trout were taken in sufficient numbers

for analysis. Some ammocoetes were caught, but

tlie data are not included here.

RELIABILITY OF CATCH DATA

Three major factors could have affected the re-

liability of the catch data: (1) different fishing

efficiency of the fyke nets between day- and night-

fishing periods, (2) capture of fish as the nets

were drawn up through the water in the gatewells,

and (3) avoidance of the top net at The Dalles

Dam by fish that entered the gatewell before

reaching the net.

Efficiency of the fyke nets could have varied if

fish were able to see the nets better during the

day than during the night. Recent experiments

in the Snake River below Brownlee Dam indicated

this possibility. Sims (unpublished)" found that

"scoop traps" were three times more efficient in

capturing marked fish at night than during the

day. Because vertical distribution of the fish was

constant, he sugge.sted that lessened visibility may
have been responsible for the higher trap efficien-

cies at night. Illumination within the turbine in-

takes was not measured during tests reported here,

but Secchi disc readings ranged from 0.43 to 0.85

m. at The Dalles Dam. In addition, the fyke nets

were located witliin the turbine intake (about 15

m. downstream from the mouth) under more than

20 m. of water (vertical distance through the

" Sims. Carl W. Escapement of juvenile salmonld.s from Brown-
lee Reservoir. Fish-Passage Research Propram, Bureau of Commer-
cial Fisheries. .Seattle, Wash. Manuscript in preparation.

water in the gatewell). The turbidity and the lo-

cation of the nets indicated that illumination wa,s

jjrobably not much higher during the day than

during tlie night. It seems unlikely that fish were

able to see the nets well during either day or night.

Recognizing that fish might be caught as the

nets were drawn up through static water in the

gatewells, I examined the physical condition of the

fish to determine where, they were caught. Prior

experience had proven that fish would be dead

and extensively descaled when caught by nets in

water velocities equal to those in the turbine in-

takes. I reasoned that because water in the gate-

well was not flowing, fish from nets raised slowly

through the gatewell would be alive and suffer no

more harm than would bo caused by a dip net.

Few live fish were taken during the experiment;

when present, they were excluded from the catch

data.

The catches made in the top net at The Dalles

Dam may not have been indicative of the actual

number of fish in that area because some may have

escaped by swimming into the gatewell through

the unscreened opening upstream from the net.

Modifications of the intake frame precluded avoid-

ance of the top net at McNary Dam.

Available information concerning the three

points discussed in this section leads me to believe

that the catch data depict reliably the general be-

havior of fish in turbine intakes. Experimental

equipment and procedures that can circumvent

these potential sources of error are nevertheless

desirable for future experiments.

DIEL MOVEMENT

Data on diel movement of migrating juvenile

salmonids in turbine mtakes (intake B of units 1,

5, 10, and 11) at The Dalles Dam are presented in

table 1. Occurrence by age groups and species is

presented graphically in figure 6.

The following conclusions seem to be warranted

:

1. Day and night passage for all age groups and

species did not differ significantly among intak&s

sampled (at both ends and the middle of the row

of operating turbines)

.

2. Although all age groups and species were

more abundant at night than during the day, only

the I-group salmonids were significantly more

plentiful.

3. Of the I-group chinook salmon and I-group

steelhead trout, 94 and 85 percent, respectively,
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Figure 6.—Comparison of day (7 a.m. to 7 p.m.) and night

(7 p.m. to 7 a.m.) catches of juvenile anadromous fish

in turbine intalies of The Dalles Dam. Results of IS

tests, April 7-27, 1960.

Table 1.

—

Diel movemenl oj fingerling salmonids and
lamprey ammocoeles in turbine intakes of unit 1 (doivn-

stream end), unit 5 {center), and units 10 and 11 {upstream
end of powerhouse) at The Dalles Dam

1 Results of 18 tests, April 7-27, 1960)

Age groups
and species

I -group Chinook
salmon

I-group steel-

head trout
0-group
salmonids

Ammocoetes

Catch by powerhouse area '

Downstream end

Night

Per-
cent

61.2
63.5

Day

Per-
cent

5.6

10.2

38.8
36.5

Total

Num-
ber

358

118

201

315

Middle

Night

Per-
cent

94.2

82.7

62.5
51.1

Day

Per-
cent

5.8

17.3

37.5
48.9

Total

Num-
ber

189

127

248
282

Upstream end

Night

Per-
cent

93.9

81.7

71.7
75.8

Day

Per-
cent

6.1

18.3

28.3
24. 2

Total

Num-
ber

326

71

416
182

1 See figure 2 for location.

were caught at night. Of the O-group salmonids

and ammocoetes, 67 and 62 percent, respectively,

were caught at night.

Results reported here agree generally with those

of other investigators of day and night movement
of fingerlings. In the undammed sections of the

Snake and Columbia Rivers, most of the I-group

Chinook salmon and I-group steelhead trout were

captured from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. (Mains and Smith,

footnote 3) . In research in special byjjasses at Bon-

neville Dam, Gauley et al. (1958) found signifi-

cantly more O-group chinook salmon, I-group

Chinook salmon, and I-group steelhead trout mi-

grating from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. in 4 out of 5 seasons

—

1946, 1949, 1950, and 1953. More recently, Monan,
McConnell, Pugh, and Smith (unpublished)

"

caught a majority of salmonid fingerlings (mixed

species) between 8 p.m. and 6 a.m. in the Snake
River.

VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION

Vertical distribution of juvenile anadromous

fish migrating through turbine intakes of The
Dalles Dam (intake B of imits 1, 5, 6, 10, and 12)

and of McNary Dam (intake C of unit 12) is ]3re-

sented in tables 2 through 8 and figures 7 and 8.

Table 2—Vertical distribution of O-group salmonids in
turbine intakes of The Dalles Dam. Combined results of
14 tests extending from 3:30 p.m. to 8:30 a.m.

(Test period, April 28 to May 12, 1960]

Net number



Table 4.

—

Vertical dislribulion of I-group steelhead trout

fingerlings in turbine intakes of The Dalles Dam. Com-
bined results of 14 tests extending from 3:30 p.m. to

8:30 a.m.
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Figure 7.—Combined results of 14 tests showing vertical

distribution of juvenile anadromous fish in turbine in-

takes of The Dalles Dam. Each 16-hour test was between

3 :30 p.m. and 8 :30 a.m. Test period, April 28 to May
12, 1960.
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Figure 8.—Combined results of 10 tests showing vertical

distribution of fingerling salmonlds in intake 12-C at

McXary Dam. Each 8-hour test was between 7 p.m. and

5 a.m. Test period, April 24 to May 26, 1961.

of the powerhouse occurred in the bottom two of

the six nets, whereas the zone of highest concen-

tration was in the two center nets in the center

and downstream end of tlie powerliouse. This dif-

ference was statistically significant.

Catches at McNary Dam showed that the verti-

cal distribution of I-group chinook and sockeye

salmon and I-group steelhead trout was much

the same as the vertical distribution of these age

groups and species at The Dalles Dam. The I-group

chinook salmon and steelhead trout were most
strongly concentrated in the top two nets (79.3

and 73.5 percent, respectively), whereas I-group

sockeye salmon were somewhat less concentrated

(62.3 percent).

IMPLICATIONS OF RESEARCH
IN TURBINE INTAKES

Information on diel movement and vertical dis-

tribution of fingerling salmonids in turbine intakes

applies directly to the problem of developing

methods for reducing fingerling mortality in Ka^j-

lan turbines. Important implications are discussed

below.

DIEL MOVEMENT

According to past research, day and night move-
ment of fish can vary significantly from year to

year, presumably because of changes in turbidity

and other facets of w-ater quality. Mains and
Smith (footnote 3) caught 57 percent of the

I-group chinook salmon at night in the Snake
Eiver in 195-1, whereas in 1955 they caught 78 per-

cent at night. Gauley et al. (1958) caught signifi-

cantly more 0-group chinook salmon and I-grouj)

steelhead trout in special bypasses at Bomieville

Dam during the night in -1 of 5 seasons; but in

1952, .significantly more of these species were
caught by day. Data by Gauley et al. (1958) sug-

gested that turbidity may have influenced timing
of fish movement. In view of past research, the

data on day and night movement reported here

should be applied with some reservation because

continuing development of the river system may
well alter water quality, including turbidity, in the

future.

Although data on day and night movement
must l)e considered only partially complete, the

results—especially for I-group fingerlings—sug-

gest a fortunate relation between timing of fish

passage at dams and the normal schedule of tur-

bine loading. Night movement of fish through tur-

bines favors higher rather than lower average

survival. At night tlie decreased demand for power
causes reduced turbine loads. Preliminary infor-

mation recently obtained at Big Cliff Dam « indi-

* Oligher. Ray. Fish passage through turbines—tests at Big
Cliff hydroelectric plant. U.S. Army Corps ot Engineers, North
Pacific Division. Walla Walla District. Walla Walla, Wash. Letter
report (1965), 14 pp.
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cates that sunaval is highest at highest turbine

efficiencies. Peak efficiency is achieved at i-educed

fui-hine loads, typically near 70 percent of maxi-

niuin rated capacity."

Reduced power demand also increases flexibility

for adjusting turbine loads to maximize fish sur-

vival—sliifting of load demand from turbines

where fish passage is high to turbines where fish

passage is low (between turbines in a given dam
and between dams in the same power-grid sys-

tem) . The potential increase in fish survival that

might be achieved by using this teclmique, liow-

ever, cannot be estimated with accuracy from avail-

able data. Among otlier requirements, timing of

fish movement should be detennined for shorter

jieriods of time, especially for dawn and dusk.

Peaks are expected at dawn and dusk (Mains and

Smith, footnote 3 ; Gauley et al., 1958 ; Monan et

al., footnote 7) and the demand for power fluctu-

ates during these hours of the day.

VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION

Data on vertical distribution have helped define

more precisely the direction that future research

should take to develop suitable protective methods.

Most fingerlings in turbine intakes of botli The

Dalles Dam and McNary Dam are in flows near

the ceiling of the intake. These flows pass the tur-

bine blades at or near the hub (G. D. Johnson,

footnote 2) . If fish remain in these flows, they also

must pass the blades near the hub. Protective meth-

ods designed to eliminate or nullify the effects of

lethal agents, therefore, should be used first at the

hub of the ninner. These data also imply that most

salmonid fingerlings could be routed into safe by-

passes if a guiding system were designed to remove

fish only from the upjier 4.6 m. of water within

turbine intakes.

SUMMARY
1. A frame supporting six fyke nets was used to

measure diel movement and vertical distribution

of fingerling chinook salmon, sockeye salmon.

stcelhea:d trout, and ammocoetes of the Pacific, lam-

prey in turbine intakes at Tlie Dalles Dam (1960)

and McNaiT Dam (1961)

.

2. The nets were positioned one above the other

' Hydraulic plant operator training manual. Part II. U.S. Arm.v
irps of Engineers, North Pacllic Division. Portland. Orcg. 22 pp.

in the frame and extended from the intake ceiling

to within 1 m. of the floor to strain the center third

of flows in a single intake (one-ninth of total tur-

bine discharge)

.

3. Diel movement for all age groups and species

did not differ significantly between areas of the

powerhouse at The Dalles Dam. Although all age

groups and species were more abundant at night

(7 p.m. to 7 a.m.) than during the day (7 a.m. to

7 p.m.), only the I-group salmonids were signifi-

cantly so. The night catches of I-group chinook

salmon and I-grniip steelhoad trout were 91 and 85

percent of the total, respectively, whereas the nig'ht

catches of 0-group salmonids and ammocoetes

were 67 and 62 percent of the total, respectively.

4. Vertical distribution of salmonids did not

vary between areas of the powerhouse sampled at

The Dalles Dam. At both Dams, most I-group fin-

gerlings were concentrated in the top two of six

nets, or within 4.6 m. of the ceiling of the turbine

intakes. At The Dalles and McNary Dams, respec-

tively, the results for I-group chinook salmon were

73 and 79.3 percent; for I-group steelhead trout, 74

and 73.5 percent; and for I-group sockeye salmon,

58 and 62.3 percent. 0-group salmonids were less

strongly stratified than I-group fingerlings; 48

percent were caught in the top two nets.

5. Vertical distribution of ammocoetes at The
Dalles Dam was the reverse of that for salmonids;

few were taken in the to}) two nets.

6. Predominantly night movement of fingerlings

through turbines favors higher rather than lower

sur\'ival because (a) survival is highest at reduced

loads near 70 percent of maximum rated capacity

and (b) reduction in demand for power at night

results in lower turbine loads. Reduced turl)ino

loads also make it jwssible to shift loads from tur-

bines where fish passaige is greatest to those where

fish passage is least, thus increasing total fish

survival.

7. The concentration of fingerlings near the

ceilings of intakes implies fliat most fish pass

through the Kaplan runnei"s at or near the hub. It

follows that inetiiods for eliminating the effects

of lethal agents at the runner should be applied

first at tlie hub. In addition, use of deflection and

bypass techniques near intake ceilings would be

advantageous because the coiiccntration of fish is

greatest in this region.
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Aauitliucubiiim .fulandri 2i)U-32i;

Ariiiiiii

:

lIlllKIC ^<59

IK ijtifitn^ o'39

Aciirtiiiliie "^69

Acima costulatu 27S

Actiiiipecten gibbtis -^3

Aetideiclae r,42~oM

Actidcus:

armatus 544-5-15

pacific-US 542,544

Akiile (Trachttrops cninicnoplithalmiis) , rapid tag-

ging method 573—h4

Allwla:

nriiinptcra 251-258

yulpvs 251-258

Allen, Donald M 491-502

Aliiheidae 217.220

Amphipoda 217.220

Auadronious flsh. juvenile, in turbine intakes :

diel movements 599-609

vertical distribution 599-609

Anchoveta (C'etcinjraiilis mysticetus) 593

Anchovy (i<tolcphoriis purpiirevs) as baitflsh for

skipjack fishing 1'^-

Anoinia aculeata 278

Antiserum, rabbit antiflounder vitellin 48

Appendiculariidae 217. 218, 220

Arietellidae .5U4. 566

ArivtcUii-t:

ariilvatus 564,566

iiniiatKS •-'^^

.vr/o.sH.s- , 564,560

Asteroidea 273

Augaptilidae ''CI, 563-564

Ai(!/(iptilus spinifrons .563-.564

Au.ris spp ^

Bacterial dl.seases

:

,.,.ai,s 352-353

o.vsters 337-338

Bass, largemouth {Microptenis salmoides) 173

Baxter. Kenneth X 149-158

Bertalanff.v, von, groT\-th curve 33,34

Behavior during eclipse

:

green crab 2.>9-271

herring 259-271

zooplankton 260-271

lilias 286

lilins prionoti 287

Blooms

:

^'^se

control of 163

dinoflagellate 163

(lijinnidiiiinin brcvc 163

red tide 163

Bluegills [Lcpomis macrochinis) I'fS

B(meHsh i Albtila nemoptera) :

biology 251-258

(lescrii»tion 254-255

early stages 256-257

ecological implications 257

generic .status 2o2

relationships 255

systeniatics 251-258

Boothbay Harbor, Maine, Codiiim in 1.59-160

Brachyura larvae 215, 216, 220

Brachyurans 263

lUiccinum niidntiiiii 278, 282-283

Burrflsh

:

bridled (Chilomyctefus antcnnatus) 288

striped (Cliilnmi/cfrnis xchoepfl) 288

Calanidae 530,532-533

Calanus:

cristatHS 532-.5.S3

fiiimiirchiciis s.l 530,532

(/hicialis o30

Uf/hil 532

paciflCKS 530

pliimctirus 532

tciiiiicarnis 532

tonsii.f 532

CuJocalanux:

porn 540

tenuis 540

Candacia:

bipiniKita -'66

cthiopicu 566

longimana 567

varicam 567

Candaciidae 566-567

Criitrdpdiirs:

bradi/i 557

elegans 557,559-560

clonf/titus 557

rinldcciis 557

Centropagidae 5.57. .5.59-.560

Cestode parasites, oysters 34.)

Cctengraulis niiisticctux 593

Chaetogn.atha 217,218,219.220

611
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Chiloiniictciii-i:

atitciinaliis as host ol" Tucca iniijrcxaus 2SS

schoepfi, as host of Tucca tmprcssiis 28S

sphioKus, as host of Tucca imprc.isus 288

Chims, diseases 349-351

Clausocalanus:

arcuicornis - - -'"^

pcrffcns -'^l il-

C hipi a:

harcnf/us haringns ''•'•

harciiyus pallasi <'>''

Clupeidae -1"

Cod, Athiiitic (Gufhis nwrliua), analog coraputcr

siiinilatiou 40-41

Codiuiii fnitiilc tomentosoidcs !'>'>

Coffin, Gareth W 159-161

CoUotto, Knice B G.V]:5()

Coluinltia River

:

discharge ")04-.jO."J, .">10, "i2r)

plume 505, 510-511, 513, 515, 518-522, .">24-r)2.T

Coins:

pygmaeus 278,282

stiitipsoni 282

Computer analog

:

circuit diagram 37

description and operation 34-30

models, population, purpose 31

Computer, analog and digital

:

costs compared 4.3—44

speed compared 44

visibility compared 44

accuracy compared 44

Coix>poda 215,217,220

Corrf/onus cJupcaforrnu 503

Costello, T. J 491-502

Crab

:

green (Carcinus maciias) 2.59,260,264-26.5,270

hermit iPagvrus Vernhurdus) 274

Crabs, diseases 352-356

Crustacea, diseases 352-365

Ctriioralanus vanus .542

Cultus I^ake 173

Cyclopoid copepods 28.5-298

Diet :

experimental, gu|)py 426,428

fishes—relation to exploitation 425

Diode function generator 39

Diodon hystrix as host of Tucca impressus 288

Disease control, marine invertebrates 365

Dixonina:

nemoptera 251-2.54

pacifica 251-2.54

Dragovich. Alexander 209-221,463-477

Echo-tracing 266-267

Eclipse, solar

:

barometric pres.sure, during 261,262

cirriped nauplii, behavior during 263

cladocerans, behavior during 263

copepods, behavior during

:

Acartia clausi 264

Page

Eclip.se, solar—Continued

.•lea/7 i« loityircniix 263

Calanus fiyiuiurchicns 263,264

Ct'iitropayes hamatus 263, 264

iliirytcmora hcrdmani 263

I'xcuduculanus niinutus , 263, 264

Tcinuni- lonyironiis 203, 264

'I'oi tdiuix disciiudiitiin 26.'5

decMiiod larvae, l)eliavi(jr during 263

illumination, surface and subsurface, during. 259-271

liglit measurements, during 259-271

.salinity during 262, 268

temperature, air and water, during 262, 26S

lOuf^r.-iulidae 217

Enyruulis iiiordtix .593

llpitoniinii t/recnlandicus 278

Kipiation-s

:

age s|H'cific UKprtality and .-ivailalpility rliar-

acteristics 593

describing the catch 588-589

multiple regression equation 587

rates of availability -595

E(iuipment, net frame for turbine intakes 601. (i(l9

Estrogen, effects on serum of male teleosts 51

Euiii lidcuH ariitus- 51-5

Eucalanidae 533 54(1

Euralanus:

(ittcnuatus .5.33

hunyii 538

Vunyil hunyii .538

hunyii cnlifornicus 5.38

elonyutiis 538

Eui'lifictii

:

(lentil var. piicifica 552

marina 551

media .551

plana 551

pubcra .552

spinosa -551

irriyhti n.sp 552

Euchaetidae 551-554

Eucli irella

:

uciidiana 545

amocna 550

brevis 5.50

yracilis .545

inlirmcdia .545

pniiiriii .545

rostrata 551

trunrata -545

iinixpina n.sp 540

Eulhynnus affinix •"

ExiM'riniental exploitation, guppy 42S

Experimental populations, guppy 420

ICxploitation, effect on experimental populations.- 432, 4.33

Exploitation, relation to food level 425

Fischer, Clarence C 32.3-.334

Fish eggs. 217,218

Fish transportation channels, velocities, effects on

lish passage, laboratory evaluation 59-63
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Fishing vessels, sizes i>f Hawaiian sl^iiijiK-l;

vessels 184-185

Flotsam, association of fishes with :

behavior of associated fish 22-25

characteristics of objects 20-22

frequency, abundance, and dominance of asso-

ciated fish 18-20

life stage of associated fishes 16-18

seasonal variation in occurrence of fish 14-16

Food of fishes, relation to exploitation 425

Foxboro thermograph records 387

Fungus diseases

:

crabs 353

oysters 338-340

(lailiix iiiorliiia 40-41

Galveston Island. Texas

:

Galveston Entrance 150

Gulf Beach 150

Gastropods 263

Gauley, Joseph R 59-63

Gibbs. Robert H.. .Ir 65-130

Ghicijmeris 274

Gompertz, Benjamin, growth curve 33,34.37,40.42

Goodell. H. Grant 463-477

Growth

:

curve, from analog computer 37

guppy, relation to diet 437, 438

pattei'ns 169

Guidance mechanisms. Pacific salmon at sea_ 442. 457-460

Gulf of Maine 259-271

Gulf of Maine:

oxygen 263

Gulf Stream ;

Ijoundar.v s.vstem 388

cold stripes -108, 421

convergence and divergence 416

environment 405

interaction, dissipation 410

interaction, process 414

interaction, .system 406

intermediate zone 388

left boundary 388

mixing volumes 422

right boundary 404

slope water 388

transects described 387

vorticity '*1°

warm cure ^"1

width 405

Guppy (Lehistesrcticiilatus) :

oxygen concentration, experimental 429

rates of growth 429-431

rates of mortality, growth, symbols 433

recruitment curves 438

Haloptiliitt:

fertilis "'CI- 563

longicornis ^61

spinlceps ''"3

Hartt, Allan C 441-462

Hatchery :

Carson National Fish 167, 17S

Little White Salmon 166, 167, 173

Spring Creek 167, 171

Hayasi, Sigeiti 587-598

Helminth parasites

:

clams 349-350

crabs 3.54-355

lobsters 359

mussels 347

o.vsters 343

shrimps 360-361

Hermaphroditism in teleosts 55

Herring

:

Atlantic {Cliipca hdicnijKS hnrciigiis) 2.59-271, 593

Pacific {Cliipca Imixngns palUisi) 593

Hctcrorhabdidac 560-561

Hctcrorhalxliis (ihiisxniix 561

HctcrorhahdiLS papUligrr 560

H^lcroBtyJitcs:

longicornis 561

major 561

Hippoglossits stenolepis, maturity investigation of_ 47-58

Hippolytidae 217, 220

Ho, Ju-shey 285-298

Hunter, .John R 13-29

Button, Kenneth K 195-202

Hydractinia echiiiata 273, 274-27.5, 277, 278

association with

:

gastropods 278

pagurid crabs 274, 278

pelecypods 273, 274, 275, 276, 277. 278

Placopcctcn magcIlaiiicKS— 273, 274-275, 277, 278

liathymetric range 281,282

distribution 281, 282

growth 27.3, 274, 275, 270, 277, 278

hosts 281, 282-283

hydroid-.scallop incidence of occurrence 277, 278

interference with host activity 273. 274, 278

life history 274

Hiidrnctinia poIycUna 'ls\

Hydrological and biological characteristics of Flor-

ida's west coa.st tributaries

:

biological characteristics

:

chlorophyll "a" 466-467

production of organic matter -167

chemical characteristics

:

copi>er 474

dissolved oxygen 4(!!)

inorganic phosphate phosphorus 472

iron 473

total phosphorus 470-472

precipitation in general area 465

physical characteristics

:

salinity 465

temperature 466

volume of discharge 465

relation of input to the abundance of ffi/»i-

iiitdiniiiiii brere 4i4
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liiiiiunioililTiision. use in iiiMtiirity stiulii'S of flduii-

.l.TS !>-

Inirralmiu. \V. .Tiimcs, Jr li^'.-li.'io

liiteniatioiiiil North Pacific Fisheries Comniissioii.- 32

Isaraiikura, Andlii 1(55-18(1

Isoixxhi 217, 218, 220

.Icll.vlish iAiinlid luirita) 2(>C

Ktttxiiiriiinix iiiliiniis 181-1'J4. .p'.l.".

Kelly, .loliM A., Jr 209-221, 4(a -177

Koc. 'I'cd S. Y l(i5-180

JjCbixI'x rrticiilatiix 42.")

Lcpoiiii.s iinicrocliinis 173

T.olistcrs. diseases 35(!-3<>l

I.ciM.ir. ClilToi-d W .-)!)'.M>U!)

I.oiihdtliri.r liitiix-x 554

l.iiciiiiliti fldvicantis 5(50

l.iuicutiidae -jW

I.iii-ifrr ffixniii 215, 210, 220

l.iiiKilid :

licron 278, 282

friseriata 282

Mackerel, frisiite {Au.i-in spp.) larvae 3

Major, Riihard L 131-147

.\hirvin, Kenneth T 10.3-1(^1

.Mass mortalities, shelltisli .'501-305

.Matsuniotn. Walter M 1-12, 299-.S22

Maturation, sexual 203

M.iturity. .serological api)i"oacli to investi.£:ation in

lloiiiiders 47

Mazeika. I'. A 387-423

.McNeil. William .1 .".7.5-.580

M iriitiiii'irii cldiixii .540

Merrill. Artlui.s S 27;!-27!l. 2S1-2.S.",

.Mcsli size, i-od trawls 40

Mrtriilid :

liifoix .555, .557

fidriflca 557

Metridiidae 555

Microliial di.soases

:

clams 34!)

crabs 352

lobsters 3.5G-350

mussrfs 346-347

oysters 337-343

shrimps .30(1

Micrnplrnix xaJmoides 173

Miffhell. .Tames L 131-147

Mijrration and movement, amidromous juveniles

tlir(jii;.'li turbine intakes 599-609

Miirrations of I'acific salmon at sea 441-462

.Milchcll. Charles T 13-29

Mmlidhis iiioitiolus, substrate for Codiiini 159

.MoUnsea. bivalve, diseases .3.36-3.52

.Mussel, .sea (Miitihis rdtclix) 274

Mns.sel.s. diseases .346-349

\liitiliin cilulin 274

Nakamiira, Knstene L 1-12

Xaniioidld'iiiiK minor .5.32

Xdixarids triiittdtiia 278, 282
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Sciicdidiiiis:

ijrdfilis 532—.533

roliusf iitr 533

( leeiiiid^irapby :

circnlalion and ualer properlies. Vancouver

Island and Wa.shingtou Coast*; 223-249

(iulf of .Maine 2.5!)-271

(tticurhiiiK-liKx:

(/orhKxrhd 203-207, 442-H.s, 455-457, 57.5-.585

h-ctu 443, 444, 448, 4.55

h-ixKtcli 442, 444, 445, 4.55

ticrhd 131, 133, 136, 140, 141, 144, 145, 146,

442, 444, 445. 448-4.57

Ixlidiri/txi-lid 16.5-180, 442, 444, 4.55

Ophinoidcii 273

Orejion-Washington Coast, oceanography 5()3-.526

Oscilloscope, analog computer disiilay 36

Otoliths, use in age determination of Houuders .50

Ovaries, relation of weight and presence of serum

vitcllin in English sole 53

Owen, Uolierl \V., .Ir - 50.3-.526

Oysters, diseases 337.340

Oysters, substrate for Ciiiliinii 1.59-160

I'acilic Ocean, northeast, oceanographic conditions:

adveclion of ocean water_- 512-513. 515, 51S-.521, .52.5

.nimuil vari.-itinns in ]ini\iiices 518-521

lioftoiii toiioui-apliy 511-512, 518

C.ilifoiiiia Current 511-512

chlorophyll concentration 515, 518

circulation 512

coastal run off .504-.50.5. 511. 513, .520-.521

coastal npwelling .505. 512

.urrents 512-513

dcjisity 50.5, 50S. 511-513, 515, 519

density gradient 511

ditTusion .50.5, 511, 519-.521

dilution .504-.50.5, .521

dyiianiir lopogi-.iphy of the sea surface 51.3-514,

519-.521

Kkman transport 513. 51.5, 518-.521

environment .501

environmental influences 50.3-.5O1, 521-.524

geostro|>hic currents 512-513. 518-.521, .525

haloclinc 504-.50.5, 511. 513. 51.5, 518-519, .521

heat exchange 505, .520-.521

heat flnx 51:1

heating 520-.521

li(U-izontal gradients .505

lower zone 511-512

mass, distribution of 505, 51:'.

mixed-la.ver 51:'., 515 51(1, .5'JO-.521

nearshore province 505

offshore |ir.i\ini-e 505, 511

oxycliiu' 505

oxygen concentration 50.5,

.509. 51-2-513. 515, 518-519

ox.vgen maximum .515, 518

ox.vgen minimum 515

lihotosynthesis .505, 515, .518

phinie iirovince .505-511
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racilic Oeemi, iiortlieast, etc.—Coutinuetl Page

pyciioeline 505, 511, 518

salinity 504. 507, 510, 512. .515, 519-521, 524

salinit.v concentration 505, 513

sea.soiial changes 512-513

stahilit.v of density gradient 511

suliaictic I'aciflc Ocean 51)4. 511

temperature 504-50C,

510. 512-r,i:!, 515-517. 51'J-,")22

temperature optimum 522

tliermocline 505, 511, 513, 518

tongue structures 513-518

"transitional domain" 511

transport 505, 513

upper zone 505-511

upwellins; .505, 512, 515, 519, .521

variables, distribution of 504—.505

vertical gradients 505, 511

West-wind Drift 512

wind .___ 512-513,518-519,521,525

wind stress 518

I'df/iinix:

h('r)iliiir<liiK 274

h< riiliardiix oi-adlatiiis 283

IKillifdrix 283

I'alaemonidae 217, 220

I'aracalanidae .540-.541

I'nnu-ihninK iinrriix .540

l'iiriiciiii(J<ici(i hispiiiosd 567

I'arasitic Crustacea:

clams 350

crabs 355

bibsters 350-.360

mussels 347-.340

oy.sters .345-340

shrimps 361

I'arli. Tai Soo .527-.572

Paroi>lii!/x ret III un:

effects of estrone injection on serum vitellin

presence in males 54

investigation of maturity 47-58

I'earl oysters, di.seases 351-352

Tenaeidae 217. 218, 220

I'enaeidae ( Pcnariift .spp, ) :

Culf of Jlexico

:

abundance 327-.329

day-night catch difference .326

distribution 329-.3.32

overwintering 332-3.33

planktonic stages 323-334

sampling (methods and nuiterials) .32.5-.327

temperature, relation to 329,

330 (table), 332-.333

spawning 332-333

ztiI'ciHiei

I'enariix (luoraruni.

I'lndiiix x('tif<riis__

I'll dcii II d x/) inifcrd _

I'hnennidae

I'liospbates

332-333

218, 491-502

.3.32

554

554

421

J'lucopcctcii iiuKjvUdiiieiix: Pagi-

amensalism 27.3-274

change in shell shape 276, 277

commensals on 273, 274, 275, 27S

internal shell invasion 273, 274, 275

method of shell repair 275

mortality 277. 278-279

shell growth 275, 276, 277

shell malformation 275, 27s

Plankton (see zooplankton) 259-271

Pldticlitliys xtclldtiis, rabbit antisera from egg
vitellin of 50

Plotter, XY, oi>eration 36

Polldchiiis vircns 2.59

Pollock [PiiUdchuis vircns) 2.59

Pontellidae 5G7, .569

Poiitclliiid plunidtd 569

Pontellopsis regaUs 5(i7

Population growth

:

guppy 429, 4.30, 431

rehition of growth to diet 437, 438

Populations

:

stock size, symbols 33

stock-recruitment relation 42

Porcellanidae 215. 216. 220

Prdiicxiix inxiildruiii 182

Proctor, Raphael K., .Tr 16.3-164

Proteins

:

egg 293

serum 294

Protozoan parasites

:

crabs 353-354

o.v.sters 340-.343

Pseudocalanidae .541-542

Psciidocdlaiiiix miniitim 2.59-271. 541

Psciidocltondracanthus diccraiix 294

Rabbit antiflouuder vitellin 48

Recruitment

:

curves, cod 40

symbols 33

Red tide. dis<-oloration of water by :

control agents for 163.191

toxicants tested for contnil .if 163. Kit

Red tide control agent

:

Gymnndinium brrrr 163

laborator.y evaluation 163. 1(H

precipitation of 163

threshold levels 163

toxic requirements 163, 164

Renfro. William C 149-158

1,'liiiicalaniis aculcatux .564

Ridgway, George .J 47-.58. 203-207

Rivas, Luis R 251-2.58

Rocky Reach Dam 131.132.133.13.5.136,137,

138, 1,39. 149, 141, 142, 143. 144, 145. 146

Rosentield, Aaron 33-5-385

Royce, William F 441-462

Sagitta

:

cnflata 218. 219

lirlriiac 218. 219
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Sagitta—Contimifil

111X1)111(1

tvnuix

SaUuda. Henry M..

Page

217, 218. 22(»

21!)

573-r)74

Salnio (juiidiieri •')!). (iO. I'.J. 111. 1 I".

Salmon

:

Chinook {Oiicorliipirliiis t.thdiiiitsclKi) ICJ-lsO

442. 444, 4.''>.".

age iletermination KiCi. 171

age and growtli H'll

annuliis H>">

antero-latei-al radius 1(>7. 109, 172. 17(i

Salmon, chinwjk. fall

:

fed fingerling.s Itu;. 1(17

tin-clipped I'l'l

lin marks 17:1

fmgerling migrants KHi

fresh-water growth Ki.'. Hi!>

fr.v migrants !''<>

hatch-of-the-.vear 17ti

incidental check 174. 17(1

intermediate growth of eireuli lii<>, 172, 174

marine annulus 17r,

marine growth 1<>-", HI'-'. 171

marked fish Klli. 171

migration check 174

modal length 171

nuclear area I'i'^

nuclear growth zones lti">

nuclear zones Ki'i. 17:'.

ocean growth Hid

ocean nucleus lfi-~>. Kid. 17:-{. 174. 17."i

sample means 17(1

sample variances 172

spring run lt>r>

stream growth 166

stream nucleus 165, 166, 173. 174

suh-one age 174. 177

suh-two age 174. 177

summer growth 170

transitional growtli 170

true annulus 174

T-test 170. 172

unfed fr.v 166, 167

unmarked fish 171

variances 170

Salmon : Chinook and soi-keye, performance in

transportation channels at velocities of 1 and 2

f.p.s 50. 60, 61. 62

Salmon :

chum iOnforhynchux Icctii) 443. 444, 44S, 455

coho (Oncnrhynchiis Kisiitch) 442, 444, 445, 455

Pacific (genus Otuorlnincliii.i) 441-462

guidance mechanisms, navigation.. 442, 457—160

orientation to electrical potentials.- 4.5,S—160

orientation to water movement 4.5S

sun orientation 457-458

navigation at sea 442, 457—460

ocean migrations 441-457

orientation at .sea 457 460

Salnion Continued Page

pink {Oiicorhyni-li IIS (/orhiixclid I :

ahundanee 57.5-.5SG

behavior 576-577, 5S5

blood chemistry 203-207

blood studies on 203-207

disai)iiearance of eggs and alevins from

spawning bed 575, 58;i-5S4

distribution on siiawuiii;; ground 57.5-577,

582-583, 585

habitat 575, 578-579, 582-585

hematology 203-207

migralion 575-576

mortality 584-585

ocean migrations 443^48
rate of travel 444-147

stocks from East Kamchatka 446-448, 455

stocks I'niMi southeastern Alaska and

Uritish Cohunbia 443-446, 455

with respect to ocean currents- 443, 445-448

potential deposition of eggs 583-584

retention of eggs 579

spawning 57.5-577, .581—5.85

sockeye { Oncorhynchus nerka) :

Columbia River 131, 133. 134, V.Hi,

137, 1.3S, 1.39, 140, 141, 142, 143. 144, 14.5, 146

delays in migration 131,

13:',. 1.36. 140, 141. 144, 145. 146

ocean migrations of stocks from Uristol

Bay 448-455

rate of travel 4.52

seasonal timing of migration 44S.

449. 4.54 456

with respect to ocean currents 450—457

Okanogan River 131, 1.33, 134. 135. 136.

137, i:^S, 139, 140, 141, 142, 143, 144, 145, 146

smolLs l''^3

tagging studies 131, 133-134.

1.36, i:i7, i;?S, 139, 11(1. Ill, III. 14.5, 146

Salvelinus namayciinh 173

Sardine ( Sardinopn melanosticta) 593, 596

Sai'dinc. l'a<-ilic i Sanlitiops cacnilt'ii) :

av.iilabilit.v

:

age dependent changes .587-.58S, 592 -594

egg cen.sus .59.5-596

relation to ocean temperature 590-593

season dependent changes- .587-588. 500, 592

catch

:

catch age and year class in relation

to .588-.589. .591 92

catch curves of Pacific sardine 589, 592

catch data .587. 590-.592

catch per unit of effort 580-92, .595

catch per unit of effort in Central

California 591

catch per (Uiit of effort in Southern

California -502

deviations of catch correlated to tem-

IK-rature 590-.592
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Sardiiii", I'acitk' {Sardiiioits ciirniUd )—Continued Page

ratdi :

deviation of catcli in relation to lishing

effort 501

equations describing the catch 58S-5S9

exi>ected catch 5S8, r)!X)-502

factors affectini; (juantity r)!»4-r>!Mi

fishing effort 590-591, 593

standard catch cure 5S8-589, 590-592

total California catch 589-502

fishery 592-59G

estimate of catch 590

exploitation, rate of 5SS-.590

mortality :

age-dependent changes in natural

mortality 587, 592-593

availability based on natural mor-

tality 593

natural mortality with age 590, 592-59-1

natural mortality coetficient 592-593

natural mortality by subpopulation. 593-59-t

total mortality coefficients 5SS, 590. 592-593

virtual mortality coefficient 593-595

subpopiilations supporting the fisheries 591

total California catch .589-592

year-class strength 5S.S-589

year-class strength, estimate of 590

Sarfiinops nichinosticta 5i)3, 500

Sashin Creek :

dissolved oxygen 582-583

temperature 5S3

use, pink salmon spawners 575. 582

water quality and survival of pink salmon 575,

582-585

Scale:

central plate 107

check 10(i, 174. 175

curculi 100, l(i7

108, 169, 170, 171, 173, 174, 175, 170, 177. 17>. 170

circulus spacing 171

composite nucleus 100

graphs 169

marks 106

impression cellulose acetate cards—1 107

reading 100

Scallop

:

calico (Acqiiipcctcn //ibbus) 273,

274, 275, 276. 278. 270

diseases 351

sea {Placopeclcn niaficUanicus) 299-311

shock rings on shells of sea scallops 209-311

Sciaenidae 217. 218

ScoIccithrii-eUa:

auropecten 555

dentata 555

minor 554

orata 555

vitiata 555

Scolecithricid;ii' 554-5.55

Scolccilliri.r: : Page

bradyi 5.54

dunae 554

Secchi disk 261, 20s

Sergestidae 215. 210. 220

Sci-iola qu'uuixcradiata ( See yellowtailj

Serological methnds, use in maturit.v studies of

flounders 48

Serology of teleo.s^ 203

Shrimp

:

brown U'riuicii^ <ixtcn(.^) 150, 1.52, 32.3-334

pink (Pciiaciis duorannn) :

biological activities 498-490

catch 401-402

dispersion 493-104, 407

fisheries :

Sanibel grounds 491-492

Tortugas grounds 491^92
fishing effort 493-196,498,-501

fishing intensity 495-196. 408, .500

mark-recovery exijeriments

:

capture 492-493

recapture 491, 49.3-104. 49*5-40!)

recovery 491, 493-404. 500

relea.se 402-408

stain-marking 493, 49.5, 497

mortality 491, 495, 498-501

predation 501

size 493-494

postlarvae

:

abundance 150. 151

distribution 151

identification 151-152

morphology 152

occurrence 151, 152

seasonal size 151. 153

surf zone 140

white (Pcnaeiis scfifrriix) 151. .323-334

Shrimps, diseases 360-361

Silliman. Ralph P 31-40. 42.5-430

Silverside (Prniicfms insiiUiriiiin. baitfish for skip-

jack fishing 182

Sindermann, Carl J .335-385

Simulation :

analog, procedure .30.42

approach, uniqueness of results 42—13

inference from 31

analog, fishery dynamics 32

analytical 32

digital 32

ecological applications 32

Skud, Bernard E 2.50-271

Smith, Lynwood S 441-462

Snake, sea {Pelainis platurus), feeding behavior— 25

Sole, English (Paroplinjs rcinhi.i) 47-58

Spheroidcs:

maculatus :

as host of Tucra iniprcuxiifi 288

as host of Pseiiddchoiidrdcinitli us diccraiix. 204
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Sphcroidcs—Continued 1'"K''

iiiuniioratiiK :

as host of Tuccu iiiiprrxxtis 2ss

S,,i..iu,lae 217,2Ls.21iO

StaiiiLinl catc-li <iu-ve 588-89, -"ilHi irj

Statistical tests '^"

Stiikncy. AUlen V m'J-Kil

.Stizoxtcitioii (-(DXkU line nOS

l^loleiilinnii iiiiriiiirciix L-^li

Stomatopoda 217. -20

Streiiiiibed ixTiuealiility 479—483, 485-488

StfeaiiilnMl water

:

iiiterchaiiKe 4.S2-4.SS, 485-488

effects of streaiiilied cliaracteri tics 4sr)-4S7

iiitiagravel How 479-4)S3, 485, 487-

analog model 483—485

theory 480-483

oxygen 4S5. 4S7-48.S

Survival :

cni-M', tniiii aiialijf; ciiiiiiiutcr .''.7. M'.i

fiirnuila ••''>

and uniwtli, combined formula .'M. :'.i;

Syn4;natlieidae 217. 21s

Tampa Kay, Florida :

hydrology 212 21.'.

zooidankton 21.")-21!i

Teleost 203-207

Trniora loiir/icorniK 263, 2(i4

Temperature, experimental, guppy 42!l

Tcmiile. Robert F 323-334

Terehellidae 217. 21S, 22(1

Tlialassinidae 217. 22(i

Thuniiiis:

anatomy 6.*^-97

cnluratinn Or>-07

meristir characters '.11-113

morphometrie characters i)3-!l(i

olfactory organ 91

osteology (iS-M

systematics 97-911

vascular .system 87-91

viscera 81-87

aliihiiiya:

descriptiiiii 191

di.stribution 101-102

synonymy li'.i lol

ulhdciircs:

distribution 107

synonymy l(i2-10."i

utianticiis:

description ms
distribution lo'.l

synonymy 107-lOs

>iiac<oi/ii

:

description 112-11(>

distribution 110

synonymy ll-'i

obcuus:

descriptiiiii llo 112

'h II II mix - rmitimu'd Puki'

distribtition 112

synonymy 109-110

til l/ini us :

description 112-11.-.. 118-120

di.stribution IIG-ILS. 119-120

synonymy 117-118

tiiii!/(/()l:

descrii>tion 120-121

di.stribution

.synonymy

urtiniiix (liKcaudatus

riichiiriipn vnimciiophtliahiiiix

rawl. beam

rcmatiide jiarasites. oysters

I'diit. lake ( Siilrcliniis ndiiiin/iiisli ) _

niuf, stcellK'ad iSuIiiiii f/diiiliirri )

121

121

2(i:{

.-.7:'.

l.-|0

._. 343-341

17:;

-_- 44-1,44.-.

19. CO. r.-j

2Si

2.S7

2111

2.SS

rout, steelliead. perf(.rmanci' in Irau-spiirtation

ch.'innels at velocities nf 1 and 2 f.p.s

iirrii :

(liagn(»sis of

sp. ot I'earse

ruriiKlentus 286, 287. 29:!

Iiterature.s on

iiiilinsKiiK:

Allanlic tyjie 29G, 297

Caribbean type 290,297

copep(.did 293, 291

geographical variation 29." -297

Gulf type 28.5-287.290

inimature .-iilult female 293, 2il4

literatures on 287-288

mature ovigerous female 2!H)-29:!

metamorphosLs 294-29.-.

Nordmann's 287, 297

specimens examined 288

vi'mirDxiiK 280. 2^7

nccidae. diagnosis of 2.M'.

llrfH/tais 2.^0

iinioi's :

clams

lobsters

oysters

una :

alliacore I'I'liiiiiniis iiliiliiiifia)

.•ivail.-iliilit y and abundance-

catch fre(|Uency

catch rates

com mere] a 1 lisliery

larva<'

.Xorlli .\merican Coast

o.smotic pressure

osmotic pressure balance

bigeye (Thunniis obestis)

lilackfin iTIninniiH atlanticiiH) -.

350-351

300

310

.503-501, .->22 -.525

504, .522

.522-."23. .525

503-504. 523-525

504. !t

1.

.503

.52

1

.521

3

__ 107-110

hlnclin iTInniniis thynmis) 112-119

longtail I 'I'hull II lis tuiif/nnl

)

120-121
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Tuna—ContiiuuHl Page

.-skipjack iKatfiidvonii.s t'< luiiua I :

apparent abundance 1S!)-1!)4

associated with flotsam 13-14, 16, 24

catches 1S2-1S4

fishing in Hawaiian Islands 182

fishing intensity 184-18!)

interrelation of catch, effort, and catch

per effort 193-194

larvae 1-12

abundance ~>

distribution 3-3

sixiwning G-7

standardization of catch per effort 192-193

southern bluetln (Thnnnus marcoiiii) 112-116

yellowfin ('l'liiiniii(>i alhacarcs) :

larvae

:

distribution 3-.j

associated with flotsam 13-14. 16. 24

Tunas

:

larvae, in Marquesas Islands 1-12

aliundance 0-6

morpliometric characters 93-97

olfactor.v organ 91

osteolog.v 68-81

s.vstematics 97-99

Tunn.v, little (Eutliijnniis afflnis) :

larvae 3

Turbine intakes

:

diel movement of anadromous juveniles 604-60.")

vertical distribution of anadromous juveniles 605, 607

Uchida. Richard N 181-194

Uvdciichaca plumosa 3.51

rtter, Fred M 47-38, 20.3-207

Vaux, Walter G 479-489

Vessels

:

Charles 11. Gilhirt 299

Vessels—Continued Page
Gcronimo 3,^7

Hugh M. Smith 299
Silrcr Buy 49.3, 501

Virus di.seases, crabs .3.j2

Vitellin :

detection of presence i]i llouuder serum 47

methods for quantitation 4S

presence in kidney (issue .,()

presence in serum of male H(Jiinders ."54

Wahoo (AcanthociihiuiH. ioUindri ) :

definition of adult meristir cli.iracters .301-302

distribution .".18-319

larvae and juveniles

:

description 302-306

development of body parts .306-318

occurrence and distribution 318-319

Warlen. Stanley il 231-2.j8

Water properties and ocean circulation, Vancouver
Island and Washington Coasts 223-249

Water temperature

:

Columbia River 133. 1,37, 141. 142. 143

Okanogan River 131. 1.33, 1.33, 136, 137, 140. 141,

142. 143. 144. 143, 146

Weight-of-.vear-elass. formula 34

Whitefish (CoregonKK i-liipcafonnis) 593

Yellowtail (Scriola qii'utqnrratlintn) 524

Yields

:

aecurac.v of estimation 4.3

estimation of b.v simulation 41,42

Yields of exploited populations, relation to food 434,

435, 436, 437

Zooplankton—Tampa Bay. Fliu'ida :

constituents of 21.5-219

occurrence of in relation to salinity 220

occurrence of in relation to temperature 219. 220

volume of 213.214
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